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The Brethren At Work.

* O, yes dpur brcllircii li

" Whilo it fHcflllod li

TliD ui|;lil is quickly c

There alioiiUl be no Otlay.

.i.ig-

VrooUiini llio joj'fti! ti'liiigs,

StilvBlimi"s Icmli'siinruld,

Declnrc llilm plniii riTnl uimple,

Aa IniiBliI in dnjs of old.

Tliutigli men limy scoff niiil scom J'

OrBLvcyondieirrtpplimBo

lie foilliniltayourMusIci-,

Aud viudivote bis Muac.

Wo now ill leni-a miiy Inlwir,

TllC BCcJ of tl'lltll to BOW,

IVc' 11 rt-ip llio Tmil in glndncss.

Anil eiiillcu pniiEo slinll Qoiv.

Jesiis, aiir gi'en( DcliTOrcr,

Did liilior in liis dny,

1 nrlick' in print nml iilisiiliitcly

frco from errors is, I doubt, not In be

found. All tlio gieat aiitliors nbouiid

wiili tlicin, nud even the keen eye of the

proof render fails to detect nil of llicm.

I liiivo seen it sl.^tcd Hint nt one of the

great EogliHli imiverailies a book iv:is

projected tbnt shoulil bo entirely free

from errors. The proof pngcs were past-

ed up ill the hall, aud a large rcivanl of-

fered for tlic detection of a mistake iiiul

after nil was doiic aud tlie hook publish-

ed, two more errors were discovered, one

being ou tbe very firet page.

^\'bnt is more ]>rovoliint', is to have the

nianiiscript all right, and the printer by

niistakiug a wovO, or even a letter to

make noaseuso of the whole, nnd none

regrels this more thnii the *e(litQr, who

kuows as a rale tiiat apohigies geiicrnlly

make niattci's worse.

Brethren, come to tlie front with your

thoughts, and aee how you look in "gude

hhitk priui." A short article, itght to

the point aud having a bearing on some

vital topit, is worth any amount of long-

winded disquisitions on dead, dry sub-

jects.

A train of thongli's nr au idcii, new to

;you, uttered by nuotlicr, is as nnich your

(own propsrty, us if you had worked a

day, ami i-eceivcd a dollar for it. T!ie

idea and tbe money are alike youre, and

you are not doing right in hoarding eiih-

lir. Use tbeni for your friends and tbe

glory of God.

Tlicrefore, brethren aud sisters write

!

Deluge the editor with coulribulions of

I^Jod solid matter, till he cries: "Hold,

tnotigh!""

For III! hnd gone

\niilc Toes deai>iscJ nud iiineked liini,

lie wopi nnd toileil nnd pmyed;

And wlicii in pnin expiring,

"'Tia firiislicd," — Jcsua snid.

0, Bi'SlUrcn, work like Jtsus,

nil life* short race ij tun.

And Ihcn we know, when dying,

Thai nil our work ia done !

ForTlii-llr.ihi.i. ni Wot

One of ihe gi-oat tronbles of an editor

is, to fill bis columns wilb matter of au

acceptable character. There are good

articles without number, but n jiaper

made up of newspaper clippings, lacks

as a matter of eoui-se originality and that

freshness that should characterize all pe-

riodical publications.

One great resison for tliis is tlio very

natural diffidence with which a brotlier,

uuaccustonieU :o writing, begins and car-

ries out au article for publication. The

idea seems to be estaut that their pieces

will go into print, mistakes nnd nU, just

as tbey arc written, aud every body

fools a raturalilfndbcconiiug indifference

toward placing himself in an unfavor;

ble and discreditable light. No greater

error could exist- 'ibo editor, if a

scholar and a gentleman, as very nearly

nil editors are, certainly all of our_ edi-

tors are such, will gladly receive and put

in n presentable form all articles that

are readable and instructive. Many a

brother ami sister has excellent ideas and

would like to speak out in prbit w
tbcy not afraid of the publicity an<l fear

of. advertizing their lack of finished edu-

cation.

Of course cvoiybody, wlio gels upon

a newspaper, or other rostrum, ought to

have sometbiag to say, and this very

having something to 6ay, comes before

kimwing bow to say it. In fact I belicv

that anything well worth a hearing

wi'uld be acceptable, nnd duly arriniged

with pleasure,

Facfts, Commands and Promises.

God's revealed plan of s.alvation con-

sjda of three divisioui.-, vU, Facts, Com-

mands, and Promises. To keep these

before the mind in studying tlio will of

Gi.d, is tbe duty of all Bible readoi-s.—

Tu study llie Bible without observing

tliH bcaveuly order, is not to enlighten,

bui to confuse the mind.

ll is a Jiid, that Goil lu\s beautifully

mingled facts, commands nnd promises

in His written Word. To "rightly di-

vide" them, and toacb people to observe,

isilm pk-iisaiit work of every God-sent

minUter. To 'buueb' them, cntises more

or lisa bewildevraont. To igaore all

thciii, le-ids to skepticism. To tench i

ly a porlion of them, is labor in vain,

liaviiig no hope of eternal reward.

EVcry snne mind cnn believe f.icts,

obey commands, nnd hope for and enjoy

proiAUes. Facts can be believed, but

not rtlieyed, Commaada can be believed

and lAieyed. Promises can be believed,

and o:ijoycd or hoped for. Facts, com-

maud^ and promises arc not simply to be

belicviid, bat each in its divine order can

be fnlthfully observed. All of them,

proptdv obse-ved, produces cvnngclicnl

ob(;di.!:;ce; and ibis has the pramise of

ctcHMil enjoyment.

Tbe gi-aud fuel of the goipcl is, that

" Jkui Christ is the Son of God," All

other fiicta, commauds luid promises hi

the Wi>id of God elusler around ibis

ceutrallfacl. That Jesus was borji of the

virgin Jilary, and brought to manhood

uudev tie cave of bis ])arents.—that he

was bapliiicd of John in Jordan,—that

bo ])reatSed repentance nnd baptism,

—

that ho n|)encd the eyes of the blind,

—

ntiBtoppcl ihf cai-s of the deaf, healed

llu' -irk. „,.| r. -i..i-ed life toihedcad.-

lliui II' ii-li-l lii- disciples foct and
' \ui.>dil..M, ulili 111.' towel wherewithHe
WJia giiiieil," nnd instituted the "Lord's

Supper" aulcommuniouof his blood nud

body,—that lie was crucified, buried, re-

surrected,—ibnt ho appeared unlo His

disciples aft r overcoming thcgnivcnud

that lie ascended into heaven,—arc some

of the nuilcniable facts that surround

the grand central fact.'

That those who bclilovc all the facts.ICV

obey the commands, and enjoy or hope

for all the promises,! have the tiiith of

the gospel, is not at all ipiestioned. The

ipiery arises, can ive have the faith of

Jesus by simply believing the facts nud

hoping for the promisiia!' This is where

all the difficulties arise. If Jesus teaches

that eominnuds need apt be obeyed, then

the matter is at oneo settled nnd we will

all ground onr arms oh the broad plat-

of fads and promises. If King
Jesus, the Author of clernn! salvation,

has torn up tbe middle plunk com.ma.vds,

nud closed up the gap with something

else, then let us Icavn what that some-

thing else is, and with willing inimls nud

joyful hearts we shall all be of one mind,

of the samejudgmeut.

The following amiiysis of Malt. 11:

28, 29 will serve as an u.vample to those

delight in cviLngolie.al obedience :

" Come unto me," (a cotr)ttiand) "all yc

that labor," (a fact), " and I will give

yon rest," (u promise). " Take my yoke

up(m you, and learn of me," (a com-

mand), for I am meek iiud lowly in

heart," (a fact\ "and ye shall find rest

uuto your souls," (a promise.)

This nniy be pat togeliicr by believing

iiiid obeying iis"'be('omctli those who do-

sire to enter in at " tbe strait gate,"

Siuco the fame Lord, who is the auth-

or of the fa'els and prgmiscs in HJsWord
is also the author of the commands, we

shall cnruestly contend for one as well as

the other. To follow our Author, King,

ami Lord, is jdeasuro beyond human ex-

pressiflu. Having no plan, order or S3's-

tem of our own or any other man's to

follow or defend, but the plan, order, nud

govcrnmeNt of King Jesus, wo cheerful-

ly lay hold of the work with tbe ability

which God giveth.

Univcrsalism In a Nut Shell.

One said to a Univei^salist, "You be-

lieve tb.1t Christ dic<l to save all men?"
" Yes, I do."

"And you don't believe there is a

hell?"

"No, Ido not."

" You don't believe there is any pun-

ishment hereafter V"

"Xo, I <lo not, men are pnnishcd for

their sins in this life."

" Well let us put your system together.

It amouuts to just this: that'Chnst died

to snvc us from nothing Jit all! Not

from hcH, because you say, there i

Not from imuishuient in a future state of

being, for he receives his whole punisi

ment in this life. Yours is the absurd

spectacle of ropes and lifo preserves

thrown, nt an immense expense, to snvi

a mnu \i'ho is on dry laud, nnd in u<

danger of being diMwaod. Let me tel

you, that your religion is stark infidelity

If you ,heartily believe the Bible, yoi

cimld not believe Univcrsalism.

the Baptist took hold of his Prcsbyterimi

colleague, aud snid, "Now air I will im-

meree you."

The latter nmazctl, dcmuri'cd.

" Come along, I am in a hurry! "
I'C-

]ilicd the damp divine, and drnggeil his

brother into the water. Alarmc<l aud

indignant, the young I'ulvinist declared

at the toj) of bis voice that ho did not

,believe in immersion, was opposed to i6,

and would not submit to it.

The audience was much e.vcitcd by the

eiie. The Baptist released bis hold,

and said, " Young ma'n, I will not im-

iC you to-diiy, but if I ever aee you

baptizing little oues against their own

and in spite of their cries nnd kicks,

as I saw you do last tnght, I will dip you

the water, as sure as there is a God iu

Israel!"

The Baptist and Presbyterian.

Ia one of the villages of Kentucky

receutly, a Baptist minister, nndayouug

Presbyterian clergymnu preuchcd iji th

same bouse, " night ahuut," both preach

el's being iiresont at eiieh nicetiag. On
evening (be Presbytcriaii after a discimrs

on infant bapti.-iia, proceeded to baptize

several babies. The litilc caJididales

mnde a great outcry, which, of coniYfO,

was noticed by the Baptist man.

Next day, a number of converts of

the latter were to he iannei^ed iu tin

river near by. At the appointed hour

n large coiiconrsc gathered on the banks

tlic I'resbytcrian being of the number

and standing close to Ibo water's edge.—

AAer the cnu<lidfltc3 hnd been immci^ed.

Fling Out The Banner I

' Fling oiil the biiiiuvr ! lul it tlont,

Sky-wiivd mill sm-wmd liigh nml icidt;

The snn llinl liglils i(H iiliiiiiii); Mils.

The cro.-<-H on wliLvh Ihc t>;u'l.)r .tjtd."

Every cfiiirt in harmony with the di-

vine mind for n wider, nud more extend-

ed spread of the gospel of Christ, should

be n matter of congr.btulatiou on the

part of the " born of God," aud should

eidist their Tuost earnest prnyei^, aud ef-

forts for success.

Couhl the cimrch as a body, fully con-

ceive aud undci-suand her available pow-

ers to cstcud the borders of Zion, we

think, greater efforts would be made in

thnG direction. It U a stubborn fact,

that we either do not fully comprehend,

what an earnest, united cfibrt might ac

complish by way of rescuiag n perishiu]

world, or wo lack that charity, which is

pni'amouut to all other Christinu graces.

We believe the former reason is, where

the difficulty tics, hence we should have

every individual member to do the work

God has given him to do.

Look up from the groveling interests

of a woi'hlty kingdom nnd see the great

work that might bo done to strengthen

the nrmy of the Lord, and fill up the

Ibinncd ranks with soldiers ready, able,

and willing to fight the " fight of faith."

We need to be aroused from the Ictlmr-

gy that scoius to have c.ist its influeuce

over us and from the monotonous routine

of much work Jbr this life, nud too lit-

tle for the life to come. Days wc'devole

to the enhancement of our temporal int-

erests, and buthoure to the interests uf

Christ aud His cnuse. Dollars are will-

ingly laid out to satisfy the lust of the

eye, last of the flesh, nnd pride of life,

while only the few spare-pounies find

their way to the church treasury.

These things ought not to be so. Th
conuunud, " Go yo," is in a certain sens

obligatory upon evoi'y niembcr of Christ's

chui-eh. The 'Bnnuer' must be lifted

up or nations will die unborn,

Evoi'v one can lend a helping band.

—

See, a few willing so ready to sacrifice all

that a priest-ridden worid may look aud

live." Shall wc look idly ou, and

those devoted workoi-a sweating under

the heavy burden of opposition aud not

so much as Iny one finger to the work of

helping to bear tho burden, but mther

iucrca-ie the weight by an unkind word

or deed? God forbid

!

Let us nil work, while it is called to-

day,— all lend a helping hand to have

llic banner ot truth lifted up, that sin-

sick-souls, may see the floating crimson

folds nud touch in fnith its radiant hem,

that they may spring "immortal into

See the thousands in this, our nalivo

land, iu Denmnrk nnd other countries,

who iu travelling from Jerusalem to Je-

richo have fallen among thieves—pulpit-

pirates, who woidd rob them of the''c all

in this life, and iu the life to come

Shall at.y of us, like the pricstur Lo-

vito pass by, nud go ou about our own

business ? We hope ,uot, for surely if

hnvc felt tbe joy of diviac conipns-

on, wo will have compassion on our fol-

low creatures. Having a work to do let

ilo it with a will. We need not can'

macti, which way the cliijis fiy, so

long ns wc have the line of God's truth

to go by, nud let us cut close to the line

though "Jews reproach nud Greeks blas-

pheme."

Having the command of God nud

ability so abundantly voucbsalcd to m
through his gracious mercy, let us n<it

fear to plant the banner of truth through-

out the world, wherever opportunity ()f-

fers. How many, who now arc grovell-

ing in the ways of crrar and superstition

might be brought to a knowledge of sav-

ing grace, could they but sec the banner

of truth lifted up iu their midst.

It is not idols of stock nud atone that

we have so much to coutcud with, as pet

theories nnd i<loU of flesh and blood.

—

These tho bearer of the ' banner' must

meet, and contest his ground inch by

inch ; seeing wo have such u tijc to bat-

tle with let us bo patient but persevering

knowing the truth must prevail in thu

end.

May the Lord inspire every brother,

imd sister to come to the rescue au I

help unibld to tho world tho glorious

banner of the truth nsit is in Jesus, the

Cmcificd,

Qreeleij, Colorado.

To Young Men.

Le! the business of every one alone,

and at'end to your own. Don't buy,

what you don't want. UjC eery hour

to advantage, and study to mnke a lei-

sure hour useful. Look over your books

regularly.

If a stroke of misfortune crimes upon

your business, retrench, work harder.

but never fly the track. Confront diffi-

culties with unflinching persevorancoaial

you will be honored ; but shirk and you

will bo despised.

Seektoacquire the power of continuous

application, without which you caiuin^

expect success. If you do this, you will

be able to perceive the dificreuce which

it creates between you nnd those, who
liavj not such habits. You will not

count yonrselti uor will they count you

as one of them. Thus you will find

youi'scif emerging into the higher regions

of intellectual aud earnest men, men who
are capable of ninking a place for them-

selves, instead of idly gapiug, desiring a

plac .

Reasons For Dressing Plainly,

1. It would Iciicn the force of temp-

tations which often lead meu to barter

honor and honesty for display.

2. Universal muderntion in duss nt

church would improve the worship by tho

removal of many wnudcriug thoughts.

3. It would enable all clnsses of peo-

ple to attend church better iu unfavorable

weather.

4. It would lessen, ou the ir.trt of the

rich, tbe temptJitions to vanity.

5. It would lessen, on the part of tin*

poor, the t«mpta(ion9 to he envious and

malicious.

G. It would save valuable time ou the

Sabbath.

7." It would relieve our means of a

serious prcssitrc, nnd thus eimblo us to

8. li U..11I.I ,!,.,|.|.. ,;- t.. c.mtriluile

to gonil iii-iitiiii II-, t<>r ilic>]>reint of the

gospel, <Muh as the "Gospel Tract As-

socintion " nt Lnnnrk, Ills.)

" Hear instrui

refuse it not."

ml 1 ud
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Mosey Orders, Dmfw, and Register-

(.<! loiters may be sent nt our risk. Tlicy

should be jiinde payiiltic to J. II. Mnorc.

Had wo spncc, wc desired to give n

reiHirt of tiic Stein iiiid Duiiisli liiiidi

lliis niiiubci', but iiiufit now Iny il over,

lillllic>iie.\t number.

We nrc pleased to add the nnmo of

of D. B. MoiitKor to tlio list of Associate

Kilitore. Heiaitnnble writer, mid oui

rcadcreiuay expect some ^-ood trcntsirom

bi9 pen,

Manv, wlio desire to sec Uie Tract As-

Hiieiiilion succcetl in i\s noble work, nsk,

iind wi^h to know how inucli tbcy s'lonid

jrivc as llieir pi-oportioniil part? The
lie^t nnswer tlint we know to this question

if, Olvc as the Lord bits jiro-ijered yoii.

From time to time our renders will be

tiivorcd witli letters fmni Denmark, thnj

keeping tlieni well posted on the niL^ion-

:iry work going on there. In nuothcr

]))nce will be Ibiuul ii letter from Bro.

Ilnus-'n tluit will well iv.'pny a careful

romling. We linvc many others on hand

thiit will nppcar in due lime.

This number of TiiE BitminES at
WonK, is scut tu nil ihc addresses wo
have in our po.'se^iiiu, lb;il the size and

general appeaniuoo of the pajwr may be

seen liy the members throughout the

l)rolherhond generally. Jixaniiue it

earefolly; show it to your friends and

ni.-1-hlii.k Ihcn scud in a gooil list of

snbserlheri.

Wi; have also made arrangements to

have rej.'uhir letters from Jerusntcm to

111' piditished in the eiilumns of our paper.

These icttci-s are inlendod to set forth ihe

present eoudition of the city, and keep

i.nr readei's po.-ted on the gencnil move-

ments ill that ]>nrt of the Holy Land.

It. will be a delightful rcpa't to read let-

iir-i from the birlh-phieo of Christianity.

who feel to favor as with their produe-

tionw. Wo want good, sonud, gospel lit-

erature, such ns Is calculated to build up
the eniisc of Christ and be a credit to

the bi-otherhood. Articles must be writ-

ten on one si<le of the paper only,

and aiiould be as condensed and pointed

ns possible. Notices of all kinds, intend-

ed for this paper, must bo nmde very

short, with the undoretanding, that wc
will trim them still more if we think it

necessary.

Our terms are ea»h, and wc wish to

deal ns much on this principle as possible.

Wo have to pay tho cash (or all we ptir-

eiiaso, and if our subserihei-s will just

send the money right ahmg with their

subscriptions, it will save us much lime

and ])erplexity. It any have not the

money just at hand, it will be an e;isy

matter to get the loan of Sl.3.5, a few

days, and thus save the trouble and ex-

penses of sending us more than one let-

ter for so small amount. Besides this, it

snvcj us the time and trouble of keeping

an extra book account, anil eonseipiently

afliirdi moi-e time to pr.?paro good, solid,

anil lively matter for the pni^r. If our

readers want a good, lively paper every

week, they will find our casli-s)'slcm to

he an excellent help in that direction. —
Just try it for one year.

Tin: coltinms of Tub Bhetiihes xi

Woiticaro not open to advcrtiscinenlSj

i.idy such ns belong to our owu businci^,

^Vc believe that t\\a paper can be sns-

Viined w*ithoul resorting to advertise-

ment-, and shall thoroforo not deviate

from our rule, unless lo give an oecnsiou-

iil notice of some good book, pamplct, or

Mimethiugof tiie kind, that may be

!id to the brotherhood.

WiiEREVKit our plans )>crtnining to

the Tnici A»^ocialiou have been fully

prcicnted among the brethren, they have

been very favondily received and ap-

lir.ived iif, and now' bids fair to be a suc-

'si. Wc will not occupy space in giv-

ing the name and amount of each don-

or, as the donations vary from fifty dol-

lars down, but simply give amount ro-

rjived from the brethren in each congrc-

g:itioii thus far.

Tub Brct.ihex at Work, will be

S'nt ]m3t-piiid, to any address in the

United Slates or Canada forS1..1-5per

umnim. 'J'hosc sending eight names and

!;lt).8.') will receive an eslni copy free of

I harge. For all over this immbor, the

iigeiit will be allowed 1.^ cents for each

ion;d name, which amount

L'ted from the money belijre s

II be

'ml in

We want a working bnithcr or si^^lcr

II every congre^aliim and neighborhood

II the land, to act us agjnt for our pa|>-

r. Those, who feci lo act as such, will

o right-to work, gather iip snbscribeis

s fiist as i)tt^iblc, and send the uaincs

ircctly to ns, that tho paper may at

rice commence its weekly visils to fiim-

lics in every part of the eoiuilry. ^\'i

Owing to some delay hi shi]>piug the

inntorial from the east, this nundier of

our |>nper appears n fetv days later than

we expecled. Hope the reader will par-

don this delay. Wo send this number

out to some four thousand addresses, and

not only invito each one to suliscribe, but

ns a favor to us, and the gi-eiit cause iu

h we lu-e cngngwl, wc earnestly de-

lliat they send us a good list of

names for the pai^r, as soon ns possible.

Subscribers are coming in quite rapidly,

and should they eoutiuuc lo come for n

few weeks, wc will have quite a large

list to begin the next number with. —
Prosjiccts BO far, are voi-y encon raging.

The noKtIiuiober wil! bo sent out in

alwut three,weeks, so sis lo give nil a

uhaiiec to send in their subscriptions in

timo to commence witii the next number;

lifter that, iho pnper will be printed and

sent out regularly each week to all those

subscribing for it, and it is from tho nox

number thatall subscriptions now beiu!

sent in,-will be datetl.

Those who have sultscribcd for the

lirclhrcn's Matcnger, will receive The
BitCTiiKEX AT WoiSK instcnd, IjU the

time of their subscription expires.

We wish our agents and friends to

make a special effort to got our paper in

lo the hands of all the oiil-siilc:i in theii

neighborhood, as it is the design of The
Bnin-ilREX AT WoitK, to jircsent to the

world a complete, clear and forcible di

Icnse of the doctrine ami practice of lli

Brethren. A clear and feurlesi defense

of the doctrine, and distinctive Tcatures

of the llrethren's prjictice, is one of tli

Icjiding designs of this paper, and such

writers as il. H. Miller, J. W. Slein,

Daniel Vaniinan, Alattic A. hear, and

many others whom we' have engaged,

will not fail to sst before the reading

people of this brom! land facts and arg-

uments that will be well calculated to

enlighten the minds of thousands who
are bewildered by thi-.conllicting theories

of modern cliristendom, and may nlso be

instrumental in planting the standard of

truth in mauy localities, where Christian-

ity init.-f primitive purity, is compai'ative-

ly unknown. Then brethren and sisters,

in udditio)! to trying to get our paper

into every family in t!io brotherhood,

do what yon can to enable us to reach

II others, who arc socking for tho truth.

PREFACE.

o sot of men ought to claim the at-

] tention of the public, unless iheyareful-

mean to work, and we want U> see an I ly pcri<undc<l, that they have something
irmy of Brclhreii nl Work all over the of vital importance to communicate to

hind, helping us to pnt a sound, lively
i thoic who will be benefitted by embrac-

gospel paper into the hands of everj'

.seeker after truth in the United States

and Canada.

that which they be-

lieve their duty to teach. But since

tho country is Hooded with literature,^ and thousands of writci^s and speakere
Aa we desire to make Tdb BnETimEN aiv daily and weekly addressing an cag-

AT Work, a sound, lively paper, and ' cr public, it may be asked, why siionld

wish to fill its columns weekly with the we i>rc3umc to add another paper lo tho
l(cst matter that wc can procure, we vast number that arc already visiting

earnestly solicit contributions from those, every pari of <iur lami 'I It niay furth-

er be nsked, what have you to tell, that

is not embodied in some one or more of

those already published ? And amid nil

tho now existing papers, and conflictiug

systems of religion, do yon think, tiiat

you have a theory auHicicntly distinct

to beuelit the public, the cause of Christ

and insure success to the enterprise?

In relation to the fii^t question nib

us to remark that there is not ono single

weekly paper west of the 01

that fully advocates the gnspi^l in faith

and practice as it was taught ami bclii

cd by the primitive Christians. And it

docs seoni to u^ that in a portion of tlic

country embracing moro than three mil-

lions square miles, there shouhl be at

least one firm, uncomprDinising, weekl;

iulvoente of primitive Christianity, as it

was taught, believed and piiicliced by

tho apostles and their immediate suc-

cessors.

Then in addition to this, the Brethren

aie now becnmingquitc numerous in the

wc^t, and it will bj^iiit a fuw yoai's till

Lanark will be near the center of tho

brotherhood, and as there is a .strong de-

sire Ji>r a weekly, clearly and pointedly

defending the distinctive priiici]>1os of

tho doctrine and practice of ihe Broth-

reii, it W'ill be discovered that we have a

strong reason for starling up a weekly in

this part of our broad land.

But next cumea the imjuiry, as to

what have wc to tell to entitle us to a

bearing':! Wc have nothing more nor

1 the gospel, " Iho glad tidings of

groat joy, which shall be unto all peo-

Wo start out fully resolved to de-

fend Christianity in nl! its iirimilive pur-

ty, opposing error, iinnnn'ality and

anily iu whatever shape they may pre-

sent tiiemselves to us. The gospel, the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth,

geneiiil practice of Ihe Bivihren will

be our plea, laboring lo defend and re-

store the pi-nctice in Christianity as it was

ISOO ycarsngo. Wc believe, to mlvucatc.

restore and reproduce ChristiuniLy in ail

its primitive purity, was the grand ob-

ject of the little band of Brethren who
commenced their zealous and sueecssful

movement in Germany in tiic yearlTOO,

By pei-sccution they were <li'iven from

their native land, and timdiy fnnn<I a

home in thensylum <A' .\i.i i - l> .
•:

where they planted til" i ] ,.,;

Christianity. Sineedi. i !h .I.mi, !,

has incroasod till now it c.\tciiJs from

the rolling Atlantic to tho calm Pacilic,

still ndvocntiiig the siime distinctive

principles of Christianity that were first

i-spouscd by our nueieiit Brethren.

In defense of this glorious doctrine,

wo now send forth Thk Bretiirex at
WonK, hoping to receive Ihc patronage

of the brethren and sistci's generally

well ns tho i>a(ronagc of nil those, '

are .seeking to know tho truth as it is in

Christ Jesus, and ni-o willing lo rend n

pajtcr that is fully determined to stand

up for tho order and practice of tho

old Brethren, ns it was ndvocaUd by

them ono hundred and lifty yeai^ ago.

—

For we do believe that they started out

on the aposlolic platform, and intended

to grow in grace anil the knowledge of

the truth, unlit it could be truly said of

them, that they obeyed from tlie heart

that form of doctrine once delivered unto

the saints.

The ojiinions of those who dilfor from

the Brethren, wc wish to duly roapoct,

so far as may appear consistent with the

Scriptures, yet, at the same time we
deem it our duty to stand firm in the de-

fense of jirimil'ive Christianity, occupying

tho same ground that was ailvocnted by

the ancient church of the Brcthivn.

Wc have procured tho aid of a number

of bi-etliron and sisters to assist us in fill-

ing Iho columns of The BRErHKEX at

Work ivitli sound religious matter, and

we fcol fully pei-^umled that if the

mombei'a and friends generally, will give

a large subscription, so that our pap-

cnn reach every part of tho country,

.'list amount of good may bo accomp-

Itsbed by thus selling before the rending

lH:o|)le of America a clear, and logical

defense of tho faith and practice of the

Brclhren.

Oar paper will not, under any circum-

stancos admit controvei'sy about uniin-

porlant questions that aro of no benefit

to the brotherhood nt large. Wo desire

to show due rcdpect to thojc who difier

and grant them all the liberty

of the press that reason should diclalc,

yet at iho same time we ni-c fully satisfied

that tho itrije and contention about n-ordi,

found in nmny of the i-eligious pai)ers ol

the day, is injurious to the cau.=e of

Christ. Wc shall not knowingly publish

auything, that will bo detrimental to the

plain toaehiugs of the gospel, ns geuenil-

ly ndvocntod by the Brelliron, and tlins

cut od" all occasion for controveivy in

this line, unless it nppwirs followed by n
reply I'rom one of the editors.

We iherofoi-e hope and trust that

may not bo annoyed by articles cnlculat-

ed to stir up strife in tho brotherhood,

but anything that has a tendency to cul-

tivate among ihc people of Goil the spir-

it of love, obedience, brotherly kindness,

prayer, forgiveness humility, etc., we
earnestly solicit, and that our paper inav

be filled, weekly with .>»</. mntlor, is our

earnest desire.

OUR POSITION.

The nnijTiiREN at Wo:ik, is an

earnest advocate of vitnl and pi-.ieticnl

i-cligion, being an uncompromising vindi-

ealor of IVnnitivo Chrislimiity in all lis

ancient puri;y.

It recognizes the New Teslameut

the only infallible mle of faith and prac-

lice; and "maintains that fiiith, repent

nnce and baptism are for the i-omissioi

of sins, and hence essential lo nicmbei-g

ship in the church of Christ,

It maintains that the Holy Scriptui

tcadi hat o)ic valid baptism, and that

Ihe immersion of n truly ponitout b(

licver three limes face-forwnrd ns tnugli

in Matthew 2S: 19, aud was also tli'

general practice of all the churcl]

planted by the apostles, and so contini

oil by them, during the first C'nlurics

the Christian church.

It maintains that the Lord's Suppei

a full evening meal, was in counecti

wiih feel-washing, instituted by the Lml
himsolf, and iu like manner should s^l

be observed by his peo])le.

It maintains that the bread of

muiiiou, and the cup of thanksgi

perpctualed in commemoration of Cli

death and sufiering, should, in connoel

t-.v.i-liiiii; and the Lord's Supl

!' !'
I

I I 'he evening, or nftorfllie

I( iii,uiiiuii,> that the salutntion o^hc

holy kiss, or tho kiss of charily, is

ine command, and ns such, is hi

upon all tho humble followi

It maintains that war and retaldtiou

is contrary to the spirit and self-dui'lng

principles of the religion of Jcsi

nnd that no Christian has a right, tlake

up arms, to shed the blood of his Iploi

men.

It nmnitains that non-confornii

the world in our dress, customs,! laily

walk nnd convci'Siilion is essoiitinl (itruo

holiness and Christian piety.

It further maintains, that the

ing of Ihe sick in the name of ih

is a religious jjrivilcgo and duty, e

upon God's pcopic.

In short, its object is, to a<lvocKe and

defend in the fjar of the Lord, whiever

Cbr'ist nnd the apostles have enjofed up-

on us: giving all possible assislnice to

those seeking light on Primitive Clirist-

iatail)-, aud proposes, amid the coftlicting

theories, speculations and di:

modern Christendom, lo point oiilck'arly

nnd distinctly, ground that all ifiist con-

cede to bo infallibly safe. I

distinctly set before the reading leoplc of

America, a clear defense of IliiJ ground

nnd position oecupicd by oiiij ancient

Brethi-en.who were firat in thisliandre-

formilory movement,

now identified, and show that, umid all

the discordant elements of a'pervorse

Cbristiiiuity, ihei'e is a pussibilty of oc-

cupying ground, thnt issafuhcjumlqucs-

tion. f

Wo want it further undorili}id,ns olio-

whero stated, that TiieBreJhrkx at

Work, will not servo a^ medium,

ough which Brethren nvi carry on

ilmctcd controvoi^iea ovta points of

I'rriice in liic brotherhnoa as its ob-

i-, (., "rr-M.-h (Ik- W017I,"—defiind

L,'i'i:riiil liiiili and pi-iHiice of the

llivtluvn, and tliLrdore cai/iot, nnd mil

not open Ha columns to ciisccllnueons

controversies over uuimporiuit qiiostioiis.

Towards other papersnoK' published in

the linilheriiood, wc dt-siii to cnllivalo

'l| friendly relations, nnd triisl

that tiring our career as editoi-s nnd
bretlfin in tho endearing cause of ChriU-
inniiij we will never Iw called lo ulludo

to wih other in unplcnsant terms, but
niajJiiianiffst townrds each other that

degf<-' wf brotherly kinducss, aud Christ-

Imrtcay, that becometh all tho hiini-

blofillowers ol' a meek and lowly Jesus.

I A Word of Explanation.

' Fcllow-Ucudcrs oj The "Jlnlhrn,

't Work'':—
Having boeu both Editor

proprietor of the Brethren's Mcumi-
its first inception, I deem it

mrlant to give a brief explanation n-
to its immediate removal from

rmanlown Pa., to Lanark, III.

I^'olhiug should prompt a man lo do
lylhing, without due and requisite

I'cthoiight upon tho thing to bo done,

instantaneous conclusions are .not al-

jys the best. The removal of llie

i-ilhren's Mes-tcuffcr fram the east lo

e west was not occasioned by llio

ish of a (lighty imagination. Such
ould not have made it pOBStbli* It re-

plied months of sober nnd serious I'c-

lections to bring nbout w-hat has finally

icon ngi'ccd upon by brethren J. II.

Moore, il. M. Ejliel'man aud my.^elf.

—

Kot oidy was the object— that of hav-

iif^ a good, weekly periodical, sound in

literature, a tract nssocintion nnd the

like— tnlked nbout, but earnestly prayed

for. Letter after letter was anxiousiy

exchanged, previous to tho removal of

tho Bfdhren'n Memcnijer, nnd ns all the

periodical litoi-aturc of tho church is

from the casi, it was finally agreed upon
to remove one of our periodicaU to ihi-

west, thus nvoiding the pnl)!ishiiig of

another paper, ns brethren Atoorc nnd

Esholmnn would have been neeessitntwl

to do something of Ihe kind, in order to

economize both Inbor nnd expense in the

publishing of ])nnqihletii ami tracts.

Thnt a consolidation wa^ the bcstlhat

could have been done under tho existing

circumstances, is very evident. Tho dis-

tribution of pamphlets and tmcts has as-

sumed such proportions tluit it was really

nceessnry that an organization of some
kind ivas cnllod for, through which tho

great work of spreading tho gospel might

be systematically ronductetl anil succoiM-

fully worked.

Now thnt tho change of the £)e//vrcn'"

jl/fjse/ijec to a weekly, under ibis very

significant title: "TnE Bretiiiien at
Work," nniy carry to our readers ihe

richest blessings imngimible, a sympathe-

tic insight into the 'heart of its grent

subject, nnd a vital union with Him, the

Eedeomcr of the world, is my aiileiit

wish and sinceie prnj'er!

Fraternal ly,

J. T. JUCYJCltS.

Ga-iiianlowii, Pa., .^rptcoibn; lS7li,

Stein On Trine Immersion.

It will Iw very gmtifying to all our

readers, to learn that Bro. J. W. Stein's

work on Trine Immersion will bo piil)-

lishcd through The Buetiirkx at
Work. Wo have before us some 41i

pages of the nmnusoript, nnd will com-

mence it in the next number. Our rend-

ers will hero have a chance of rending

and examining nrgniuent, that, if well

circulated will tell powerfully in defense

of tho primitive method of baptizing.

Wo hope that our brethren and si-^tcrs

will make an eliljrt lo get our pn]>er into

the bands of every Baptist minister and

member in tho United States. So fiir,

the Baptists have not bad their nttcntion

very forcibly called to this subjcci, nnd

here isanoxecllent opportunity of setting

before thi'ni n comjilete and able dofenso

of tho three-fold immersion.

Wo will conunenco the article in our

next number, and couliinic it regularly

until it is finishod.

t-Jf\

The Tracft Association.

Elsewhere will be found in this paper

our eii-cular entitled " Tlio Gospel Tract

Association," setting forth plans tor the

Ibrmntion of n Trnct Assoeintion, having

for its object the publishing nnd distri-

bution of hooks, pnmphlets nnd trncis,

ably and clcariy setting forth the failli

mi pnictite of the Brclhren.



liJ-^ETI-IIiKiSr ^T AVOiiK.

It is iiwlcss for us to attempt Ic nrgne

Ilie necessity of siidi nu usiodatiott, ns

it Ls ccitaiiil)' appareut to every reader,

Ihat iimdi good can lie ilone llirough

llic iiislmiiioiitnlity of gdrid |inmijlilet3

niid triicU, niid timt it is one of (lie best

kiLOivii ways of spreading the trntli with

liniiteil meniis. Good has already liccii

done, and there yet rcmaius a vast por-

li»ii f.f the country where .llie faith and
jiraclice of the Brethren is not (jciierally

known, and to reach tliis class, as m'cU as

help elsewhere, where good can lie ac-

coniiilislicd, is the groat object iu view,

and wc feel fully assured that here is nn
opening for all of those, who wish to

lead a liolpiiig baud iu spreading the

Irutli.

All assoeialiou is formed, that the

biii'deu iiiay not i-est upon a few on-

ly ; but in tliis wnj', niauy c«u assist, and
thus acconiplisli .1 vast amount of goLd.

It is liopc<l that all those who are advo-

cates of the Tract work, will assist iu

Imihiing up this institution, and help to

jilnco it on a good, safe working hnsis.

—

In addition to whnt will othenviao be

doae, a few large douations from some,

who arc uhiindnntly able, and wish to

advance the JIastpr's cause, would at

this lime enable the assoeinlion to ac-

cmiiplish a gitud work.

one ilay nearer that happy period, one

day nearer endlesi joys, oue day near

the hy and by when wo shall nil be at

' Der Bruederbotc'

Is the (itlo of our Geihinii nionlhly,

wliich we pidilish especially fur that part

uf Hie brotherhood, that prefers to rCad

ilie Germau Inuguage,

It willbelbcsamcsizeasTiiEBBETii-

liKX AT "WoKK, but issued monthly, and

will be devoted to the vindication of the

faith and practice of tiie Bretlircn, an
advocate of primUivcChristianily. We
will endeavour lo make for our Gerinnn

people a sound, religious nioiitbly, and

iiope they wilt give it all tlic encourage-

ment in their power. Our painplilot, un-

titled "The Perfect Plan of Salvation,"

will be translated into the German Inu-

guage, and published in the columns of

the "Der Bniecla-liolc." It will he

commenced iu tlic next iinnihcr, whieti

iviJl appear soon ator the middle of

September. It is hoped that the breth-

ren and sistei-s will give this paper an

extensive circulation among the German
people, as it is the only German paper,

HOW published in (he brotherhood, -r-

Terms, per annnui : 75 cents.

Change of Heart or Conversioi

On this subject it i.s proper to iioliee,

/r^'/, Tlie heart, iwit is by nature; neeotid

What a change ofl.cart i.s; Ihird, The
neccs-^ity of a cliunge of heart; foini/i

The evidence of it ; Ji/lli, The power or

mwuis which is the change of it.

l'ir>l, the heart of man by nature is

molded after the world and conli-ulled by
' Tlic carnal mind is not subject to tlie

law of God neither indeed can be" It

ly the spiritual mind that submits to

the Divine Law. " Tlic Jieavt is deceit-

ful (ibove all things, and dcsperalely

wiclt^I;" it is impenitent; it is yet with

all ill designs and allcctions on the pleas-

ures, hopes nnd customs of the perishing

World around him. They control and
lead iiim, as time moves him on, to etern-

ity lite the ox, led to the slaughter, en-

joying the pleasures of time and sense,

standing on the brink of death, uueoii-

cei'nwl.

Wcgoloa w.irhl not like this. How
neccssar}-, the heart be changed, to prep-

are us lor that change of worlds. If

man lived always iu this world, then lie

might uecd no change of heart,

change of head only would do him.

us we nil must soon go to the s]iirit world

where all is changed, wc too, .must bo

changed, fitted lo the change of worlds

we must make:. The pride and vanity

and sinful pleasures of earth cannot

with us beyond the river. They must
all be given up when the angel of death

comes. All earthly things with their

brightest aljuremeiiu arc feeble ami [ww-
crleis to gi\'o peace and joy lo the irn-

moi'la! spirit, when we come to change

worlds.

Abrah

ONE DAY NEARER.

Stop, and jwmier the thought, that we
arc one day nearer eternity than we
were yesterday. Whatever trials and
(omptations there may he ahead of us,

wo are one day nearer them. Whatever
afflictions and losses, wc are one day
nearer them. \\'halever joys, whatever
pleasures await us, we arc one dav near-

er them. Whatever sad partings we are
to experience, we -are one day ucnrer

ihcm.

Young husband and wile, do you
think of the great responsibilities await-

ing you ? You are one day nearer them.

I>o you rcalixe that the rude band of

death will one day separate ynu? You
are one day nearer that sad pei'iod.

Gentle reiulers have you pouilered the
solemu fact that yon must die, and bid

adieu to all that is dear on eartli '/ You
aioone day iicirer tii.tt time.

Whatever be your station on earth, or
whatever be your conduct hero, you must
one day stand belbre the judgment bar
of God. You arc oue day nearer that
Kiilomn event. Have yon pondered the
thought, if you live wickedly here, you
will one day hear that dreadful senteueo,

"Depart from mc, ye cursed, into ever-

lasting fire, prepared for tbc devil, and
his angels?" You are oue day nearer
ibat awful doom. Do you think of being
banished wilh everlasting destruction

from the presence of the Lord ant! the
gloiy of his power? You are one day
nearer that time.

But should you live as becomoth a
j^orv.int of the Lord, do you realiKC that
ihc shining gales of licLven will one
day siaiid ajar for you to paw into the
celestial city '/ You are oue day nearer
that happy hour.

Then think of our happy walks and
inlks with the loved ones, who have
gone before; glorious thouglit ; we are

Till' fleeting, changing, and alluring

pleasin-e.^ of earth with all their paths of

sinful rebellion against the law of God,
are fir^tcncd upon the natural heart as

the fellci-sof slaveiy, binding the subject,

of the prince of darkness, leading tlu

ionl, lifidy, and spirit in a liic of disre

gard, rejection, rehdlion, against the

rigbleoiis Law of God, leading them ui-

to subaiission, allegiance (0 thewaj-sof a
sin-goviirned world. The monarch of

fashion,. the idols of pleasure, the tj'raii-

ny of cufitom hold the tmtural heart in

the jiojiiilar current running the broad

iray, the, wide gate that leadetli to dest-

nictiou.
I

Sccoiii!, we want to know, what n

change i.| heart is. It is 11

thatbriiiJp the Divine nalu

lunmn. [when the law, th

pirit, tliii Law of Christ, i;

uling puwer over all the dcs

ons and i>

coiivci-aion,

re into the

3 mind, the

1 made the

igns' aftccli-

rposes of itlic heart. It is the

of mail to God, bis

It is the acceptniiee of

Christ into the life and being, to enjoy

trust and follow him as the way, the

the life. It is the acceptance

of salvatiim on the evldeuce, the terms,

the conditions of the gospel. It is turn-

ing away from the allurements of a sin-

ful, dying, ijeetiug world to the soliil, et-

ernal, nnslijiken truth which liveth nnd
abidefh Ibraver. It is turning over to

God, to a righteous, obedient; an humble
nnd spiritual lite,

'Tilt \rny (Imllcnitsrromljiinialimoiii,

Tliu iviiy liiD lic.l.v priii>lii!l.s H-cnI."'

It is a .soal arrayed in the rigbteous-

Hcss of ChrU, a brighter adoijnnent

than all theglittoriug gew-gaws of earth.

A soul washed and made white- in the

blond of the l.amh, and ntt*.-d for the en-

joyment of eommuiiion and icihnvship

with the Iloducmcr nnd the rcdeeme<l.

nirri, tliu necessity of a change of

heart is seen in the Savior's language

;

"A good mail out of the good treasure

of the hoartibriugoth forth good tlihigs,

and an evil ilian, ontof the evil treasures

of the heart, |l)ringet!i forth evil things."

He says
: Wat of nn evil licnrt comelb

mnrdcr, tiieil, pride, and imt of the

abundance of the heart, (he nioiilh

speaketh.
|

Seeing then, t!ie heart is the e.Kact

fountain, franijii-hich all our words and
actions comcj how important, that the

heart be so changed that the lav.-, the
spirit, the life of Christ bo merged into

Righteous obalienee to the law of God
ean only be had, when the heart is turn-

ed to it. The prodigal only comes back
when bis heart k turoe.i to his faiher's

house. :So loug as his heart was set on
riotory living,—among the husks- and
swine, lie wandered i'rom his father's

house though starving, and last when his

heart was changeil| it brought him homo
to liis father, huiuble, penitent, and obe-

dient.

jiilgrim and stranger in a

lying world, looked beyond the view to

1 city, "which has foundations whoie
maker nnd builder is God." His heart

was over there, it was cut loose from the

perishing things of a eiuful world, and
turned over to God.

Paul looked lor a building of Goil, a

"bouse not made wilh bands, eternal in

the heavens." flis heart was way up in

heaven, in the house of God, not made
with hands. His heart was taken away
from all the style and pride and fashion

of earth, turned over to Goil and cai'ried

up into heaven.

These holy men were ready to change
worlds beciiuse their hearts were changed
and long before the lime came, th

joiced ill the anticipation of that change

awaiting them, A change of heart had
prepared ihcm lor a change of worlds,

and all tiic powers of earth could not

shake that solid foundation, ueiihcr life,

iu)r death, principalities or powei-s, could

separate them from ihe hive of God in

Christ Jesus, because tbcir beartjt were

cut loose from the world and turned over

to God.

TliLs doctrine of a ciiangc of heart is

reasonable as well as .scriptural and the

fii'st great step in it is, that the alfcc-

tions nnd designs be Inkeufrom Ibesinful,

perishingvaniiico of earth, because they

ust be all gi^n up when death comes.

The second gicat step i.=, ihat it bo

holly tiinicd over to God to his

his word, his righteousness, his com-

mands, until the whole life is filled with

thepower of Christ nnd the Holy Spirit

to givc.tbe'jo)' nud presence of salvation

this side of ibc cold river.

Another reason why a change of heart

is necessary, grows out of the fact, that

by Inking such a conrae, the whole

man is changed in soul, body and spirit,

A change of heart, that does not change

the whole man outside and inside turning

bimuverto God, is a delusion, a failure.

T!iO whole man, soul, body and spirit,

are Ibc subjects of redemption, the sub-

jects of God's Law, and must be brought

n subjection to his will,

As the heart of man governs his acti-

ons, bis conduct, the great impurtaucc in

the matter is, to get the heart right,

the sight of God, for then only will the

aelions be in harmony with his will.

If the heart, is eoulbrmed to the Wi

the whole man will be, he will act,

look and talk like the world, because his

feelings, bis heart is there. But when
his heart is turned over to the gospel, the

whole man will bo ; he will act and talk

like Christ nnd his apostles, bcca

heart nnd lecliugs arc there.

(jf'o be eonliniieil.)

Brethren at Work, and Work for

The Brethren, Considered.

Tlie uceesiily a cha igo of heart is

further seen in th soicm, truth that we
must. all aooiiciia i.. Thi.vi.,-but

a lleeting home, 1 Ml.' i.( l\ 1 ii^iiiltihore.

the lease will som 1 i,llii)i iVL- miut
move and, 0. the hangc wc Tiia^l make!

ITnviug just returned this morning

from a trip of over twenty si.v himdred

miles through Missouri, Arkansas. Texas,

Indian Territory, and southern KnnsnH.

I found awaiting my arrival home a re-

<iuest for an article tor the fii-st number
of "The Brethren at Work."

Who are "The Brethren at Work,"—
was the firet thought. Answer; Whoso-
ever sbal! do the will of God, the samo
is my brother nnd sister and mother.

—

Mark 3, o'>. By tho term * breliiicn ' wc
therefore mean all who do the will of

God, whether male or female, boiul or

free. ' At Work ' implies to be neither

idle nor asleep. He who will work for

the Lord should also wateli that ho ho

not over /x^ahais liir some portion of the

Will to the exclusion of, .u- oppisitiou lo,

some other jiorlion of the same Will.—
The child of God should ever renicmbcr
that " go into nil tho worid and teach

all nations," is as much tho will of Gotl
as to love your enemies, feed the hungry,
or to overcome evil with good, and tho

eoutinue<l intpiiry of every one should
be, bow can I do my part of the work
to the best advantage?

While traveling over tho west nnd
visiting tho humble dwellings of our
brethren and sistere, nud olhei-s on tlio

frontiers, meeting the stern rcidilies of
poverty, deprived of nianj- of the com-
fort of ohicr scttlemeuts as well as of
the orijoymenis of hearing the gospel

preached regularly; aud while hearing

them express their desire lo have Breth-

ren to settle among them, and help thorn

to meet the enemy aud build up the

Master's Kingdom, I have been moio
nEEPLY IMl'HBSSKU,

Ihan ever with tho vaancss of the field,

Ihat lies open before tho " Brethren at

Work," and as it is impossible to cover
this whole fiehl at once with a living

istry, the thought naturally comes
up: "What can bo done to the best ad-

vantage ? My conclusions are after much
thought,that where tbcrearo ministering

brethren that can be spared from older

congregations who feel a willingness to

locate iu other i>arU of the Master's field

they should not be hindered but rather

eucouraged and helped if need be, .lud

secondly much nuiy be done hy judici-

ously <iislrihHliug tracts, setting forth

the doctrine of the Brethren.

Many of the settlers of newer coun-
tries are [wor, yet intelligent and will

eagerly read tracts anil jiapcra placed

within their reach. Hence the propriety

of Ihe Tract Association at Lanark, III,,

hich nil who wish to work in this

can have an opportunity of safely

<loing so. Before leaving lioine, we pub-
licly stated our intention to the breth-

.cii and sisters of our vieinitv, that

,vc intended to pi'ocure on our own
I'csponaihiilty some of the Brolhreii's

tr.icls (or freo distribution ; simply stat-

that if any of ibc brethren aud
sisters felt like assisting iu (his way, tbey

could do so, and we would distribute

them as judiciously as wecould. Where-
upon (luitc a number of brethren and
sistci^ gave us substnutialproof Ihat they

were willing to work in s|>rcading the

truth if only their way were open to do

so safely.

Thus we secured and distributed a

bundle of tracts consisting of "Trine

Inunenjioii Traced to The Apostles,"

"One Baptism," "Perfect Plan or Safe

Ground," " One Faith Vindicated,"

"Chrrstiiinity Incompatible with War,"
"Campbellism Weighed in tho Balance

and found Wanting;" all of which
were disposed of, and more jtromlsed be-

fore wc got borne.

Wc left some tracts with several of

the young churches in sonlherii Kansas

for them to loan out to neighbors to read

aud lor free distribution, where they

thought best. Believing that theirfacll-

itiestitr judicious distribution were better

than oui-s, I left the matter with them.

Wow does auy oue think there is not

nmch to do for tho Master? If any

brother have plenty of means ht him

take a triji of several thousand niilm, let

htm visit ihc homed of mauy of our

brethren nnd sisters on the frontici's and

let him keep a close look-out wdierever

he goes for whnt ought to bo done, and

by the lime he gels homo ho

Ihoreughly convinced that there is work
for the Brethren, and no doubt will bo

glad to see "The Brethren at Work.'

is no jdace for do-nothhigs. There is a
ministry for every soul. As soon us
Avork merges into tho - perfect law of
liberty, it is heaven."

" Brethren at Work." It is presumed
that tho work is to be in lino wilh .Tohn

5 : 17. Tho laud is teeming \rith illus-

tnitions of 2. Cor. 11; 1 3.— 2, Tlass. '2

:

0. If wc all work, and work hannou-
ioualy, "working together with G0.I."
"mighty tl.rongb him to the pulling

down of strongholds," all tho devils in

hell and on earth cannot keep the walls
of Jericho from tumbling into a heap of
ruins. There are too many unused hoes
and mattocks iu ihc viuoynrd of iho
Lord. Too mauy " husy-bodlcs in olher
men's matters." Too many sappers and
cavesdroppei's. Too many brethren aud
sisteraat work, biting and skinning ami
horuiugand hoofing each other.

Allsucharc "the enemies of ihcCross
of Christ." Jfo wonder Paul wept over
them. Willi a race to reclaim, and a
hell full of aposlalo angels to combat,
and a lalal indwelling virus loeradicale,

ought not the checks of ail drones
and ibul-mouths, and strifo-piekein burn
to cinder for very shaniu?

The rouluig of evil and the triumph
of righteousness is tho end of all God's
dealings, mediatorial and providential.

The recovery of the world to Jesus is the
mission of the Church. The proclama-
tion of the " exceeding sinfulness of sin,

and Ihe peace of God," through thecrosa
is the imperative obligation of every
soul that has been washed in the hlooll

of the Lamb. " Wc arc not our oivn,

we Inive been bought with a price." Ev-
ery greenback and penny that comes in-

to tlio nail-pierced hands, is slampeii

th tlic imagd and superecrijition of
Emanuel, and is " holiness to the Lurd."
Ever} cent rhat catcra to an anilicial

luxury, whether in finer or grosser form,
is a ruhbery of God. " Tho gold and tho

silver are mine," saith the "l^ni. The
cra>s allows no rescrvaiiuns. All or no-

thing. When the work of the sjiirit is

Ci.mj)lete. then llie hmin-work, heart-

work, body-work, moncy-worlc, will (Id-

low n

'Go, Work In My Vineyard.'

You have certainly hit on u happy
title. Is'ot only a happy, but a signifi-

ct\ntnnd respousible oue. It will require

no common editorial integrity to keep it

from fiomotimes showing Esau's hands

and speaking with Jacob's voice.

People may bo very busy, and yet idle.

Work nud fuss are not synonyms. God
is a great Worker, and has " lel^ us an

example that wo should follow bis stops."

Without a week of work there is no

Siibbalb. Work is not only the condi-

ion of success but of happiness. Heaven

naturally as motion follows life.

It is outt of tho saddest spectacles that

so many who have given a double prom-
ise to devote themselves and their all to

the coining of Jehovah's kingdom, seem
to grudge their pmyciB luid efl'orts anil

means for the accomplishmen t of God's

great purpose in Christ Jesus. 0, tho

riches of His goodness and forbearance,

and long sufi'cring." In how many fam-
ilies is the cross buried under a pile of

fashionablo upholstery, jiersonal rigging,

and tobacco. Work, work, in the inner

self, in the home-circle, iu iho communi-
ly, for the nation, for the ends of ibe

earth, ^o danger wo will exceed the

fullne.'s of Christ's sacrifice, or the inten-

sity of His d«iic, even iu Ihe ntimist

slrain we ean make lor the cmanieipaiion

from the thralldom of jin. The iviMf,

ciMS, there is a motive and gauge liir

all tho work which the united, God-iiii-

breuthod, God-impelled, God-sustained

church is eap.able.

Lei none siL)-, I have done enough, idl

he has exhausted ihc meaning of the

cross. Lot no disciple venture on an un-

sanclided c.xpcndilure of mental or moral

power, money or manhood, lest the nuirk

of the beast Iw found hidden in the

hand if not in broad black letters on llie

forehead.

Work, brelbren; work sisters; work
fjr the blciscd Jesus who redeemed you
from sin and hell with bis precious blood.
" Work with fear nnd trembling," (or

youi^elvca and olhers, work with mind
and heart, bauds nnd liicl, aud unbuckle

not yourgirdle till you hear the voice,

"C'ume up hiihcr." Then willyou know
eternally the blc^cdncss of Rev. 14 : Kt.

" Work while it is day." Work for ihc

unity of ibe Spirit in tho bond of peace,

£0 that we may have, oxe lord, Om:
F.UTII, OXE B.\ITIii3I, ONK PAPER, THE
COURIER OF THE HOLY GHOST.

Union Deposit, J 'a.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Lord willing, we intend to hold a

Lovo Feast at Wadilam's Grove. 2 mrlci

north of Lena, Stephenson Co., II!., on

tbo 28lh and 29lh of Sojilcmbcr, com-

mencing at 1 1', SI. A general invitation.

Enoch Env.
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The Seed Wc Sow.

\ iviUl I'ird ilmpppJ n

Iiilo my gnlilcn une '

WJiilc lliu areles

Anil llio nccil grew slrurgtr every •lay,

WliilD my liliiMoiiis drgoiita llivoiigli On

Fill' lilllu l>y liillc it look nw.iy

'i'L.u life of my liiiliiig lliiwti-3,—

IVliilP over llio liclils Hic "'ilil bird lleiv,

A.l.lf!iIiiciH.c:u;ly iiiulgnicc.

AmUimvllipridiliM nil :iligllt.

WliC-VO nil licfui-o wiisdrCiU- rtllil luire :

Till- II liiiiiaveil lilfir'sciiiin swcal nml Inif

I'urruina llio Sunirncv air.

WliilP ovev Iho liolils II10 wiiil bivil flow

l)i-oi- llio ficM.4. mill never knew

Tlic gooil it.iliil wlicrc llio IjIdssuhi groi

Kvtry iliiy wo nro dnrpping accils

Along onv lifc-iviiy's liilla mill vales,

Wliilo Siniiiiioi' mips llio flowery mciuli

Oi- lliy wind uf Wililor iniils ;

for II Ecrm is liidilon in every liocil,

Anil lie it :i fluivci- or :i lliistlo seed,

II slmU sumciinio and BDnioii'licrc, sn

gnuv.

r.icTiiiiimi^rfUjn w

Danish Correspondence.

M. M. EshdmatL .—Beloved Bhotii-

EKi—Gracc, mercy autl pcnee (i-«m Goii

(lur Fatliei- iiud our Suviov, by wliom \vi?

uro united as iiictnbei-s in 011c body by

Jiiitli, be imdtiiilicd unto you.

I iini liero to-dny w-illi OHV dour Bro.

Hope, and by re.i<iiug your last k-ttiT tn

]iim I learn tlint our bebvud brctlii-eu iii

jViiiericn are very useful in the Lord'.-

liands, by His Spirit, tliat wc all niny go

forward in the trutli us it is in Jesus.—

that wc mny ever '^ on. never becDiUf

tired, never give up to doubts; nud eu

much more jii-ess on seeing the time i>

short, and our redemption nearer.

We have come so fur on our journey

flf lite, but we may have one more day'

work before we are done and our brentli

departed and we be in eternity. Is that

loss ? or to ho sorrowed after or wept for?

No no. For me to live is Christ aud to

die is ga'u- But if to live in the ilcsh

gives me fruit of my work, tlicn I hard-

ly know what to choose : slill togo to thi

T^rd is fiiv bctlcr, {f^ays Paul). I do ol-

len feel tl c me Bnt when I lonh ovci

1 lie grc t f eld 1 see tl c ^rcat v=« ol

people r ng to etc 1 1 Ir c o I

not pre t 1 I 1 ol (0 hbo n [Bi

jiot disco r „el d Dio ^ 01

liad tl e s-in g e t CO f 1

tV. Yo e 'n i;ool eonip.nny whcnyoi

tiiuslloi—M ME] For poor man

Christ lei anl el el His blond, and to

Kim at c all nd hted ; wc ivho wen

imce coe cs of tie cross, hnt yet si

loved tUt He rcc n ledushy Hisdeath.

sHvcd us who were lost, and tilled mii

licarts with holy desire and jn'ayei's thai

]iinny nioro souls may be saved hdbre il

U foi-ovcr too late.

01 think of myself. how paiiciilly tin

Xnrd has been working with mc the hisi

;-Rven years! In 1SG7 I was niadc-lobc-

lievc that my sins were blotled outin llu

Idood of Christ, (and in that faitlt wai-

immci-sed by the Baptists in Jestmnrk,

July 11. is'eo.) and since ihat time, (In.

'^Li'd has worked wilh me, to sliow inc

il's gospel in its fullness and porfeel

way. He led me iVom light to light in Hii^

VVord. I \v!is then 21 yeai'solil,aiid tin-

.[lesdo:! of taking thcewovd had then to

"tc met. The Lord showed me thegrcat

^, ckedness in killing my fellow-men,

"1 nee I told tlie church. But I got no

l:ilp from them, as this belief was against

iloir creed; and the result was, I was

;.. lit out of their church in 1S71.

I thought I had found the true church

if God, but to my siirrow I saw, it wa.4

not 60. I was alone with the Lord, for

in tlie place of comfort, I found rciist-

luce; and instead of pi-ayera to he faith-

ful through my trials on the road of et-

ernal truth, I received nothing but Wack-

iiiiiling, and the accusation, that I warf

.sistingfhcgovcrnnieiit. But theLord's

.ctider tare did not cease or grow less

;veii if I felt like Elijah, to he the only

me left. My written defense, founded

ou the gospel, that a Christian could not

fight, was sent -o the magistrates, bnt

without effect. I was arrested Jan. 10th,

1872 and on the 11th

CAST ISTO riiisos.

Between two and three o'clock of the

same day. I got my hearing and was sen-

tenced to twenty days imprisonment. On
the 31fil in the evening. I was released,

and brought out to tell, how much prop-

erty I had, lliat could he sold to pay vip

my prison expenses. But when they

fViund. I hail noLc-nllicicntto p.iy the ex-

penses of selling it, they said thei-o was

nodiing for than. They then drove me

away with the throat that if I did not

leave the country witliin six mouths, I

would he taken, and made to do niilit-nry

duty, or be put into the stnto prison for

three years. I roplicil that God is my
Father, and Jesus Christ my Savior, and

lie (ells me not to kill hut love my ene-

mies, not returning evil fin- evil. Aud

if it is right to obey men instead of God

when they command mc to do what is

shifnl, judge yc. I got no answer on

that except: "Go! Go!" I ihoiiglit if

there only was a people who obey the

Lord in all things, I would go to them.

I left Denmark, liny Gth, 1S72 aud

landed in America June 5tli. I found

plealy of churches there but none that

obeyed the Ijord as he commanded. I

felt for my countrymen, and determined

to go to theai again, bearing the testi-

mony of Jesus, even if I bad to be im-

prisoned again as soon r.s I set foot on

the shoi-cs of my native country. But

all this time I was wishing for a church

as the Bible sets forth it should be. Was
my prayers in vain? Was my groaning

aud teare unnoticed of the Lord?

r left America Jfay 29th, 1874, and

wont to Christinnia, Norway, stopped

tlioi-e two months aud then came to Den-

mai'k expecting to be imprisoned. But

not so.

But who found mc, and what did I

hear? Why, that a pcojiie had been

found who obey tlie Lord in all things,

whatsoever he has commanded. But,

thought I, Is that possible? Whore arc

they ? " In America," w'as the

But have I just come from Amoricu, aud

do not know such people ? Have I been

so near to them, and now for the firet

time find it ont? And was it not to me

the Lord's care ? the Loiil's way ? A^'as

it not the Lord's answer to my prayere

and teal's for many yeare ? These

JOYFUL SEWS,

came tbrougli onr dear Bro. Hope, wlio

couli! tell the same Eloi-y of search

and prayoi-s to find a people who love to

follow Jesus. Still I was iudoubt. Bnt

this doubt the Lord booh ckarcd away,

and I began to reap the I'ruit 'of what

little English 1 knew, as I had sent to

me some pamphlets wliich I very care-

fully and seriou-sly studied. I soon saw,

that I liud never fully understood the

Savior's commission (Jlatt. 28: 19).—

And even though I had been immoi-sed, I

now found that it had been done in a

wrong and awkward manner. When I

bad learned that the Brethren were prac-

ticing the wbolc truth, and the Irne. sav-

ing faitli. I longed to obey the whole

truth also. And while Bro. Hope con-

tinued to write, I beeamo more and

more convinced and strengthened in the

doctrines of Jesus; and when I read

Bro. Eslielmon's letter, setting forth the

order of the Brctiircn in observing the

ordinances of Goil's house, I was free of

all doubts as to the doctrine of this huni-

blepeoplc. I then prayed, the Lord that

He would send his servants to teach mc

all liis requirements in a practical man-

ner. Did the Lord again hear me ?—
Was it not asking too much ? No, not

too much ; for he tells us to ask, that our

joy might be full, as well as he told the

church to go aud teach all nations. The

church was faithful even in this, and my
prayer .gi-antcd.

So good was this news to me that I

could not keep it. I went forlli to draw

othera to this blessed peace even befoi-e

I had secured it for myself. I could not

refrain from telling others the full force

of the whole gospel, ni d that as many

us wanted salvation should not hesitate

to meet its claims ou which the promises

ilvation are made sure. My weak

labor was not in vain, for two more

have been made glad by complying

with God's plan,

Ou the arrival of our dear brother

Chri.stiau Hope, I went to his house ou

the 3rd of May 187G and there face to

face he told me the faith and practice of

the Brethren on all points as set forth in

the gospel. Our united praise aud pray-

ivent up to God for His manifold fav-

and tears of joy flowed from our

ieyes, when we thought of the joy in

(heaven over one repentant sinner. Wo
;fcU what 110 ]icii nov mouth can express,

Wc sought a place fin- baptism, and on

the second day found a beautiful stream.

Here in a quiet place I was baptized. O,

God be tlianked for the peace he has

given me!

We received letters from a young girl,

desiring to he received in l!io church. —
We left Bro. Hope's home. May 25th,

traveled all day and night by rail-road,

and on the 2GtJi found onr sister, stroog

in faith waiting to obey Jesus in all his

appointed ways. She was baptized in ft

pleasant stream. Hero we had much
blessing from tlio Lord. On the 28th wo

had meetings, hearing our beloved Bro.

preach to ua, nud some others. This

was over ICO miles fi'oni where Bi

Hope lives. His wife l)eing sick, he had

to return, while I remained to si)read

tracts and talk with the people. Some

are very anxious, aud ask much about

the church in Americn, Some stand

near the trntli.

Already have I known want, and

often traveled nmny miles a day without

anything to eat or a bod for the night,

although it is cold to sleep on the ground.

But
GOD IS LOVE.

and will ever provide for his children if

they be but faithful. beloved bretli-

rou, pray that -wc may l)e kept very

humble and that Jesus may he with us

evermore

!

Cur. Hassex.

Assau Ladegaarcht^ade,

Dcmmirl;, Europe.

THE
Gospel Tract

ASSOCIATION.

Beloved Brethren and Sinlcra:—
A few ycnra njjo. in llic uiiilat of ninny eni-

Ijnrmssmcnta nnd diaailvuatngcs, wo miilortook

(o present in pumplilct form, llio liambto nnd

oiTcclivo ilnctriao of Joaua aa lioliovcd nnd

Iiraeliecd by llio Brethren ; Kinee thnt tinic, wi

havo sent out nliout ouo million pngcs of prim,

ed iiinttor, willi results for iii ndvanco of our

expec I at ions.

The dcmnnd for sound lilurali

in aprcnding llio Ooapol, lins nasilinod sueli

pvoportiona liinl il Iina liooomo nceoasnry (0 lul-

ipl oilier meaaurca for cnrrying oil lliD ivork;

ni\ in oriicr to extend tliia melliod of doing

gooil to n liirgcr nnmbor. wo linvo prepared llio

followiiig plnn, wliicli wo present lo llio prnyor-

nil eonaidcralion of every In-ollioi- nud aUler.

.0 fcelK UH iulcreal in Ilia aprcnding of llio

i(liii.titisinCliri.ilJosnp.

II Will lie obaorvod Ibal llio Moiird of Sinn-

10 bo sckdlod f\'oin nmoiig (lie Brelli-

tosiding in llio ^'ortbBnl Dlslrlet of Illinois.

As il will liB neecasary for the Board lo meet

several limes during the year, it is iniporfant,

Hint Ihey rosido within n convonioni disliiuteof

Ilia phicc of biiaincss, liuneo it is thought heal,

lo EOleot thuui in tliis dislriot.

A Heading, or EsLaniining Commiltco will

donbllesa bo found n wise nud jndioioiis ni^

r.iii"cnionl. n* no ninltor ought to be published

by lliin n.ssocintion iiulil U bus boon approved

by Iho ConiiiiilteD. Ihna Ihrowitig n anftigunrd

iiroiind nil pnblienlionB sent out inlo Iho world.

This is Id ho eonaiilored a privalo, co-opera-

livD cnioi-priiio, nnd il is bopcd Ihal the brvlh-

rcn nnd siaicrs goiiorally, will do all in their

pnwer lo eiinble us, to work up this long uocd-

od inslilutioii, thnt Iho trulli mny bo rapidly

aprcad uiid iho name of Cod glorilieil.

Eiieh douur will bo furnialiod wilh a enrd

UDutaining Iho nainos of n nnuibcr of brclbrcn,

residing in Ibo Norlbcrn Dislriol of Illinois,

n'om wbioli he or abc may soleot, ns bia or her

choice for Board of Manngoi-a.

For liie preaent, Bro. Jacob II. Eby, of Lnn.

iirk III., ia nppoinled Treasurer, nnd will re-

ceive nrd cnro for nil money belonging lo tho

AsiocSnlion, until the Uonrd of Slnnngors can

fill Iho poaillon by nppoinlinoni,

"1. This institution shall be perniau-

ently located in Lanark. Carroll Co., III.,

and known as " The GoxjicI Traet Aa-

nociation," having tor its object, the pub-

lishing and distribution of books, pamph-

lets and tracts, ablv defci'dintr Iho doi-

Iriuc nnd practice of the Brethren.

No work, in the form of a book,

pamphlet or tnict, shall bo published hy

this Association, until it \\m litst receiv-

ed the a])proval of the Reading Com-
mittee.

3. Thebusincss of the Association shall

ic superintended by J. H. Moore, J. T.

Meyers, nnd M. M. Eshclman, assisted

by n Board of Managers consisting of

five, well-established brethren residingiu

the Northern District of Illiuois. Said

Board to he chosen by a vote of the don-

ors, nnd shall hold office for a period of

five yeara. Immediately after the elec-

tion of the Board of Managers, they

shall meet, nnd, hy casting lots, number

thtmsclvcs respectively, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

No. 1 shall vftcato his office at the expir-

ation of the (ir^t year; No. 2 at tho es-

pinitiou of the socond year, etc , so that

an election to fill tho vacancy, may take

place annually. All vacancies otherwise

occurring shall be fdled in the regular

order by the vote of the douoi's.

4. It shall he the duty of the Board

of Managers to appoint a Treasurer,

who shall receive and cure ibr all money

belonging to the Association, nud apply

it ns directed hy the Board of JIanagors

;

to fix the price of each work, published

by the Association ; to determine what

comi}cnsatlon shall be allowed for hand-

ling them ; to choose for n period of five

ycnra. throe well informed and reliable

bi-ethrcn, who, in connection with the

Superintendents, shall constituto the

Reading Committee. They sliall ali

cause lo be made, and published an a:

iiual report of the work and doings of

the institution.

5. It shall bo tlio duty of this com-

mittee to carefully and faithfully exam-

ine all matter intended for publication

by this Association, and approve of noth-

ing that will be delrimcutal to the plain

teachings of tho gospel, as gcneniUy und-

erstood by the Brethren.

G. The funds of this Association shall

he known as the Printing and Distribut-

ing Funds, and shall be raised, perpet-

uated, and applied in tho following man-

ner ; Fird. All donations in sums of five

dollars and over, shall be pkccd in the

Printing Fund, and shall be used in pub-

lishing such mutter, as may be approveil

hy the Reading Committee ; but on the

death of the donor, his or her donations

shall pass into the Dratributing Fund.

Second. All sums under five dollui^s shall

be placed in the Distributing Fund,

which shall he judiciously' used in the

free distribution of pamphlets and tracts

as may bo directed hy the Board of Man-

agers.

7. Each donor shall he; considered a

member of this Association during life,

and may exercise the privilege of voting

ibr a Board of Managers and filling all

vacancies occurring in tliot body,

8. All votes shall be sentbymail, (or

otherwise if convenient) to thoSuperiut-

endents, and the ones, receiving the

largest number of votes, shall be declar-

ed chosen. '

9. Should the Supcriutcndcncy of

this Association become vacant, cither

from death or otherwise,:it shall he the

duty of the Board of Managers and

Reading Conuuittec, to fill said vacancy

by appointment.

Communications nndallhusiuessmattei-3

pertaining to the Association, as well as

contributions, should be addrcji^ed to

:

J. S. UOORE, Laniirk, Dl.

J. n, MOOKK, "1

J, T. MKYERS, \ Superintendents.

M.M.ESnELMAN. 3

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE
^T THIS OFFICE.
l?niyneftthB3a;-.;;-L ;"--j::':: l- i.W.SIein.

Campticllism Weighed in the Balance, and
Found Wanting,—A Mrilleafcrninn iuroply

True Evangolieal Oiedleaco, i's nnturo nnd uc-

ceaaity, lui langlil and pniclicei) r.mung tho

IJrctlitou or Gorniati IJnpliala. Uy J. W.Slein,

being Olio of liiM tweuiy rcnaons fora clinngo
,

ia oburoh relnlions. Tliis ia nn oxeollcnl.

tvai'k. and should be oireuhited hy llio Ihoua.

nnda nil over llio coutilry. Price, 20 cents

;

7 copies SI 00 ; le copies 52 00.

Family Rnlos and Rngnlatleii!.—By J, W, Stoin.

licnutiriilly prinleil in three eaters on guud

card board. In inloiulcd fur IV.iming, ami
uhonld be in every rauiily. Prieo 20 cpuIh.

Christianity Utterly Inccmpatiblo vith War.
Doing one or Twcnfy Itcdaons, for a chnngo

in my church rcliilions. Trice, 35 cenia ; 26

copies, ?r. 00,

The Perfect Jion of Salvation, or Safe Oroami.

Slioiviiig Limt Ihopoailion occupied hy Iho

llrcllircn, ia infallibly safo. I'riee 1 copy, 10

cents : 2 copic*, 20 cenls : 10 wipies, S>1 IKI.

heOriginof Sinslc!

.ingle ininiM-..

nndasnpr
the middle .,1 r,.,

"'^'"'""^ ""'""'""' '"

Jaine Qninler, Il i-F i.frailiir"islci'iii)n"i;

audi 10 Ui-elhl-cn a luuld take mi activa pur

in El ing il nn e:ilc isivo ciruolution. Price

i UO] les, 10 conis

5100.

C copies, 2.) cents ; BC

Tratfl Association Fund.

The following amounts have allondy

been donated for the purpose of publish-

ing boohs and ti-ncts, defending the doc-

trine of Christ

:

From the Brn. atChen-y Grove, S151.00
• " ' " Milledgevillo 100.00

" ' " ' Yellow Creek 2(5.25

" ' " " Waddnms Grove 28.00

Total: §305,25

"TRUTH TRIUMPHANT."

No's 5, 7 and 9 of tho above work

will appear us soon as possible, and then

those wlio have ordered them will be

suiiplicd.
'

M. M. ESHELMAN.

The Last Supper,—A benutiEul, entered picliiro

sbii\Ting Jl'sub and his iliaeiplcs at Ibc liible,

with Ihesupper spread before lliGin; he bii.i

just nnnounced Ihal one of tbcm sboiild be.

Irny bini. Kuch of Iho livdve prcaenl U
pointed out by name iu tlic margin of ihc pic-

lurc. I'riee, onu copy 15 eonts ; 2 copies 25

conIs: 10 copies §100.

Passover and Lord's Sapper.—By J. w. Boer.

.-Vn aUc work of great merit, and .ilionld ho

in llio hands of every person, whu wishes 10

thoroughly undcralaiid ihid aiihjpct. Bound
in good cloth ;

2.^3 pages. Price 7u ccnU,

Trina Immeraien Traced to the Apoatles.— lle-

ing a eolleetion of hislorieal <[iiohilioii3 from

modern nnd ancient antbars. proving that a

threefold immersion \rna tho only nielhod of

baptizing over prneliccd hy the npestlea unit

llicir immcilinto aueccssors, Price, 25 cenis

;

Hvo copies 91 10 : ten copies §2 00.

One Baptiam-—A dialogue showing that trino

inimorsion is the only gi-ound of union, thnt

can be conscientiously oecnpied by liic lead-

ing dcDuniinnliona of Chi-islcnitoin, ByJ, H.

Moore. One enpy, 15 cenls ; 10 copies 51 00;

25 copies ?2 00.

The Boetrine of the Brethren Defended.— Ib n

work of over 4U0 pages just puhliuhed. II

is a ilcfcn^ioof Ilie raitli nnd priielieo of the

lirethrcn nnd Ihc Dlvintly of Clirisl and Die

Holy Spirit, IinmorGiuu aud utTuBlou. Trine

Iniiuei-sion, Feet washing, IhoLord'sSuftper,

the Uuly Kiss, N'oneonforniily or plainness of

driBj, nnd Secret Societies. By It. II. Mil-

ler. Price, by mail. §1 CO.

True Vital Piety.—KyM' M. Eshclman. Bound

in guod oluth, 215 pngo.s, prico 7o cents.

This work nilvoeatca, and c.irncitly maintains

tbo liuctrino of non-conformity to Iho world

in a clear and uudoi-slanding manner.

The "Ons Faitli," Vindisated.- By M, M.

Kslielninn. -10 pages, prioc, 20 cents ; 7 cop-

ic3-51 00. Advocfllcsaud"(!arnostly contends

for the fiiilh onco delivered (o Ibo Boints."

SabTjatisni,— By M. M. Esliclnmn. 10 pages,

pricu 10 cents, 15 copies 5' 00. Trcnts Iho

Siiblmlh question, hriclly shelving tbal tbo

observance of Ihc scvcntli-day Sablmlh passed

iiwtiy witii all olhor Jewish days, and llint

the " first day of the week," is Ibo preferred

dny for Christians to nsscuihlc in worsliip.

Truth Triunipliant.—in len numbers of four

pages cncb. Lesson 1, Itapltain. 2. UriicO

iinil Truth. 8, Fecl-wnaliing. 4. Brotherly

Kinilncss. .'1, ThoLord'sSuppor. 0, Non-rc-

.,.,.,.,„„ : v..\,\, ,„„i llopontiinco. 8, The
]|..'-. I,.-- ' '

!
.lily. U, Non-Confurmily

a Men

DANISH TRACTS.

Trine Immersion "Traced to the Apostles, — I

copy 20 conlM ; li copies §1 00.

Ona Faith Vindicated.-1 copy 15 cents, 8 cop-

ies SI 00.

Will Vou Bo Saved.-C copies 10 oonis; 25 cop-

ies 40 cents.

Itlthor's Sermon on Baptism.—1 copies lOots;

25 copicaGO cenls.

Any of tho above works sent pOsl-pniJ, on

receipt of the annexed price. 'Carefully en-

close the amount and aililresa:

J. H. UOORE, Lanori, Carroll Co., HI,
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Like tUo vvolve nvcli of prey.

Itrcllivcli work, (ho kiiigilom earning.

l-Aury iliiy is drmviiijj iiiglior :

IViii'k lo sjivB cncli diiy somu s n ler,

Liko n brand pluckod rriiiii tliu firo."

nvtllircn work, ilie foes nvo luiglily,

Ami Ihcy fighl by alr.ihigtiti

;

IVijrk (ft voiiigiier self iiml Snlnii.

Tlint yau gnin yaiii' Jindciu.

1.01 nil liD more unilcil,

On tliGlluckloalcmilioflaixIt

inoplicil in Gospol flvniur,

Figliliiig with the aword of Oad.

All ivlio Inbor in Ihe vitiujnrcl,

Libor Tar llic Mnslcr's vuusc

To pvonicilo ifio Mtistor'

And Iho glory of his

igdon

An.t cii Inbor 10 Inwfnl,

Willi Iho fniilsof jiiy n

Oh! Ihu hnrvfst nhicli is

When 11 ' uhctil IS gnthoveil liomc.

lirolhrcn ivork. ilic rues nvc miylily.

And Iho Tiighl ia voniini; fnsl,

For ihc diirkuoss uf Iho ngt!.')

VaXiis its wingd upon liio p»st.

Hurkytvilk, Pa.

Use The Gospel.

The Gospel of Jestts Christ is like

wlienl ill a ?iick,— imp lolitable \mless

used. "Wlient in ft snck is pleasnnt to

lucik !it, but will ucntlier miike bvend uor

lirijiliicc iilii :ii, unless tiikeii by iimn nnd

iisetl. Noilliei- will the Gospel make lis

alive unto Clifisl, Dorivisouuto salvatioL,

unless we luy hold of it atid udc if.

The disciples of Christ liiive two duties

to peJ'forjii : oue to theiui-ijlves, the oilier

to those wlio "know not God." For

thcm-selves, they take of tho Gospel

and eat thereof, so tlmt tliey nmy
have strcii;^tli to serve the living God.

For olherj, (lie Gospel is atrewn broiui-

cast into the henrts of those " who know
not God ami obey not the Gospel of our

Lord !ind Savior Jesus Clirist," To scat-

ter the eec<i, every lawful mcaus may be

used by the Ibllower of Jesus. "Pun!

may plant and AppoUos walcr but God
must give the incrense."

To carry a saek of wheat from the

place of meeting to our homes, ia about

all thit each of us can do, even if there

is couaidci-nble clinft" mixed with the

wheat. Ministers should remember this,

mid uot try to put " the seed" into the

saek after it ia full. Neither should tho

hearers, at any time during meeting, tic

their sacks shut with sleep-cord. Keep
the mouth (ears) of the sack (mindj

wide open. And iu order to keep the

enrs open, hecurcfulto keep tliccurtnins

(eye lids) from dropping down over the

windows (oyea).

It is also unprofitable for a follower of

Christ, to empty all his wheat ia tho

house of Gild with the delusive hope that

itwiUgrow there. Tho xeorkiiuj ehrul-

idit scatlci-s his precious seed iu places

where it will likely grow,—viz: Iu the

heiiits of his i'ellow-meu. Kind words,

good deeds, honest dealings, zeal lor

God's cause, clinrlty, etc. are the pi-ccioiis

kernels tlint he dittribiites from his sack.

If "the iVuif of the Spirit" is not luani-

I'csted btlwecu meetings, it is pi-elly cer-

tniu that ihiit individual either had tho

mouth of his ^-ack closed at the lost meet-

ing or left the cucniy come and steal tlic

seed fiwm hiiu. SI. JI. EsUEi.MAx.

The True Riches.

colli 1101- liol. Itooiut^clhou 8iiyc^l 1 am rlcii,

nud incre^isod O'illi gooila. nnd'liiivo need of

nolliing, mill klioiiwl nol ilinl IIkiiiiiiI ivrcleh-

ed, nnd niiaoralilo, iiiid poor, nnd liUiid, und

linked."—Ilov. a: i:.. 17.

The aliiive scriptul'es are a part of the

addresses to churches of Saiyi'iia and

Laodiceu, and fiiuii thcni we may truly

learii that God's thoughts arc not man's

ways. The church at Smyrna possessed

but little of the good things of ibis world,

but had two thiiigswhich are padicularly

distasteful to a worldly mind, trihulntiin

and poverty.' God has his own peculiar

method of disciplining his children.

Worldly prosperity, ease, and pleasure

arc not favorable lo christian develop-

ment; tlioy impedeils progi-esaconsetiueut-

ly our dear Master in order to accelerate

our spiritual growth, aud help us develop

a truly christian character, a cimracter

that will outshine the sun in his meridiim

glory, kindly removes li-om us every thing

that ho sees will I'l'ove n hindrauce to us.

The apostle informs us that, "To be

carnally minded is'death, but to lie spirit-

ually luindcd is life aud pi;nce." Agaiu,
" the carnal mind is not subject to the

law of God, neither indeed can be."

The fii-st requisite on our jiart, if we
would be pailakcrs of the Divine nature,

is, that ive abandon ourselves wholly into

the linnds oi' God, that we perfectly ac-

quiesce iu all his dealings with us. A
iiuirmuring, rolielHous, aud fretful state

of mind is a sure indication of carnality,

aud if ivc pei-sislingly prefer the things

of this world, God will eventually leave

us to our choice, aud of us it will be said,

as it was said of ancient Ephraini, they

are joined to idols ; let them alone. Thus

lo be carnally minded leads lo spiritual

death.

Our glorious Master knows what kind

of training we need. I know thy works,

and tribulation, aud poverty. Nothing

in the life of the child of God is the re-

sult of accident or chance. Clirist sits

as the Keiiner, watcliiog the refining pro-

cess
; be kuuws just how to superintend

the glorious works, and carry it on to its

ultimate cunsuiumation, and this will he

do, lf| we ou our part are subservient to

his will, hence to be spiritually minded,

to have a mind that is in consonauce with

the mind of Christ, is life and peace.

In the church at Smyrna there ivere

tho.se who appreciate their true position

iLsmcmborsof the church militant. They
Iclt the iaiporlance of making n full

suirenderof themselves, and of sacrific-

ing every earthly comfort, and the coiise-

([ucnce was, H3 our Savior had forelohl,

tribulation, and poverty in the world" but

peace in bim, and says Paul, " Yea, and
all tiiat will live godly in Christ Jesus

shall sudor persecution,

We will next try lonoticewluitconsti-

tutcd the wealth of the church at Smyr;

"But thou art rich," they were rich

fnitb,andoli what au unsjicnkablc treas-

ure isthis! A firm .unshaken trust in God,

whataconstantsourceof peace aad com-

fort. Isaiah says, " Thou wilt keep him

in pertbct peace, \s*hose mind is stayed on

thee." " Perfect i-eace," how ditfor-

ent is Ibis state of aiind from those whose

niindsaro stayed on this lluctuatiiig world.

In that element there is no peace, but a

coustant unrest.

Again, tbcy were rich as being the re-

cipients of exceeding great and precious

jironiises, those promises seeiU'C lo tho

christian all things needful for liitn in

life and death. These promises are iiis

title to his eternal inheritance; liosv inli-

nileiy ricli do Ihcy make the christian.

By tbein he is made a child of God, and

if a child then an heir, an lidr of God,

and a jointheir with Christ, They were

also rich in good works. I know thy

works, was their Master's message to

them. And this thought is very comfort-

ing lo the christian, Jesus knows allldo.

How many of our ads are misunderstoud

or misrepresented liy the world, and ahit!

loo orten by by our fellow christians. But
Christ fully comprchen<ls every act. He
knows every motive, every thought, bo

know;! evci-y agoniKing jirai'er. Me
knows Ihedreadful coufjict that we aus-

lain with the powere of darkness, ai^d

with our own depraved natures, and be

also kaows the unutterable agony that

wrings our souls, ailer we have iu some

iinguardedmoraentfitoppedaside from the

path of rectitude, and thus have injured

the cause weloveaowell. Yes heknows

it all, and he knows it, that be may sym-

pathize with ns, encourage and help us.

Let us then ever keo]» this blissful tliougbt

in view. Iu all our toils, iu all our suf-

ferings, in all our efforts to work out our

salvation with fear and trembling heibre

God, that JesHs sees us, that he is watch-

ing us, that he knows what eflbrU wc
are making ; if this thought is ever pres-

ent what singleness of aim it will inspire

iu us.

\Vo will nest try, briclly, to notice the

cburcb at Laodicca. The condition of

this church seems to have been (|uite the

revewe of that at Smyrna. The Laodice-

an church enjoyed a large share of world-

ly pi-osperity. She was rich and increas-

ed in goods, and thought herself in need

of nothing. But what washcrconditiou

spiritually, jiat the revcwe of her sup-

posed tem])oral felicity. Ker worldly

prosperity bad blunted and benumbed lier

spiriUuil seme, she was in a state of car-

nal security; lukeivnrm and indiHcrcut

with regard to vital piety. She no doubt

])resented a fair njipearauce. The great

Head of the church docs not charge her

with having imbibed any of the erroi-s

that were rife iu those days. Her sister

churches may have regaixled ber us a
model church. She no doubt kept all

the outward ordinauces strictly in ncoiil-

ance with the law of Christ, and ber real

coudition was perhaps never oven sus-

pected, until it was discovered by tbc

faithful and true Witness. But with

what utter loathing does he legai-d her;

language could not po^jstbly be used that

would express more-strongly a feeling of

perfect repugnance.

Because thou art lukctvnrm, and nei-

ther cold uor hot, I will spue thee out of

my mouth. None of the seven churches

of Asia were so severely censured as tliis

one, although some of them were much
contaminated with grievous errors, yet

tbei-o seems to buve been in all of them

a vital clement, which was wanting in

the church at Laodicen.

Lot us take warn!ng by these things,

let us beware of making flesh our arm,

or of contenting ourselves by merely

making a fair show in, ilic flesh. If we
would meet ibc approval of our divine

Master, wo must cleanse ourselves fron>

all filtbiness of flesh and spirit, perfecting

holiness in ibe fear of God, For with-

out holiness no man shall sec tho Ijord.

The Bible and Inspiration,

As there is so much said and writ-

ten ;upon tho iuspiration of the Bible,

we therefore propose to give tho subject

au investigation through the eoliimns of

tiie Bretiiiien at Work, thus setting

forth in a systematic and logical order,

the plenary or real idea of inapii a'.ion.

It is an obvious fact that biblical terms of

this character are uot so thoroughly
investigated, and their peculiar meaning
and application so well sought after as

they should be. Were this not a fact

infidelity and skepticism would uot have
such a strong hold ou tho minds of tho

people. Men do not reject the Bible

because its moral claims are self-contra-

dictory, but because its expositions are.

If we, as the inlcrprelei^ of the sacred

volume, would " study to show ouiselvcs

apjiroved unto God, as workn^ou who
need uot be iwhanied, rightly dividingihc

word of tiuth," — 2. Tim, 2: 15, tlie

world would not be quite so rampant in

iUs blasphemous assanlla against the

blessed charactei of the sacred AVord,

Ministers of the gospel should cultivate

the babit of staling trutlis of sentiment.

Such a [rocedure lead scholars from

doubt to certainty. The appeal to men's

bearis that "God so loved the world that

be gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in Him, should not

perish but have everlasting lift, " has

made men and women christians, plainly

teaching us that we should always speak

of the truth as a fact.

"Truth," says a certain, well-kuoWn

writer, " is tlio arrow, man is the bow to

send it home." Controversial discourses

now aud then, ou the fundamental doc-

trines of the Bible are right, imd should

be clearly set forth at proper times, but
a loiig-continiied and unabating effort

to prove wliat God is, how he is,

where he is, what part of the sacre<i word
is inspired, aud what part is not,—this ia

what makes meu and women infidels.

And yet how fretpiently do the ojjinions

of some uliuistcrs clash on the inspira-

tion of the Bible,— some claiming that

the whole of it is iuspired, whilst others,

again mainlaia that the doolrina! part of

it is only insjiircd. Whether or not the

Bible is pleaarily or partially inspired is

tbc point now to be discusaed.

In the thirty-niuearliclcs of ihe church

of England it is expressly said;" The
Holy Scriptures contain all things neces-

sary to salvation ; so that whatsoever is

not reatl therein, nor may be prove<l

thereby , is uot to be recognized of any

mau, that it should be believed as an

article of fiiith, or be thought requisite

or necessary to salvation."

The Westminster confession teaches :

—

"Under the name Holy Scriptures, or

the Word of God written, arc now cou-

taiued ail the books of the Old and New-

Testament. AU these are givenby inspi-

ration, to be tho rule of faith and life.

The whole council of God concerning all

things UGce^sary for His own glorj', man's

salvation, faith, aud life, is either express-

ly set down in Scripture, or by good and

y consequence may be dediiccil

Scripture: unto w'hich nothing at

auy time is to be addal whelher by new
i-evelatiuns of the. Spirit or Iraditionsof

All thiug.-i in Scripture are uot

alike plain in ihemselves, uot alike clear

unto all; yet those things whicii are nec-

essary to be known, believed and observed

for salvation, arc so clearly propounded

and opened iu some place of scripture or

other, that not only the learned, but the

unlearned, in a due use of the onliiiary

means, may attain unto a siifKcient under-

standing of tlium.

From these statements and ailmissious

of the inspiration of the Bible, it will ho
observed that tho Protestant view of tho

Sacred Oracles fully accords with the

Apostles" language;" All Scripture is giv-

en by iuspiration." It is evident tlicn

that the whole of tho Bible is inspired,

and not simply portions of it, for were

sucb not a fact tbc aiwstlo would not

have been so explicit in using the word
ALL in connection witli Scripture. These
arc the facts then that the apostles would
have ua to understand: First, That the

Old and New Testament writings are the

Word of God, written under Iho inspira-

tion of the Holy Spirit, and arc there-

fore infallible, aud of divine authoritj-.

Second, Tiiat they contain all tbc facts uf

a Supernatural revelation designed for

the liiitli and pritclieo of the church of
God. Third, That they arc sufficiently

plain to be understood by all classes of

people through thcguidauceof the Holy
Spirit. J. T. Meyers.

Gcrmaiitowii, Pti,

Microscopes.

Ui'ox examining ibc edge of the

ahurpesf razor with a microscoi)e, it

will appear fully as broad as Iho back
of a knife, rough, uneven, and full of
notches and furrows. An exceedingly

small needle resembles au iron bar. —
But the sting of a bee, seen tlirougb the

same instrument, exhibits everywhere
the most beautiful polish without a flaw,

blemish, or inequality, anfl it ends in it,

point too flue to be discerned. Tho ,

'

threaiisofa fine lawn are coarser than tho
'

3tf

yarn with which ropes are made for

anchors. But a silk worm's web appears

perfectly smooth and shining and every-

where equal. The smallest dot made
with a pen appears irrcgularaud uneven.

But tbc btlle specks on the wings or

bodies of insects are found to be the

accurate circle. How magnificent are

the works of God I —The S(andard.

What Will You Say Then f

While Hopn, a young Sandwich Is-

laniler, was in America, he spent an

ev.ning in a company where an infidel

lawyer tried to puz/lc him with difficult

questions. At length the native said

:

"I am a poor hiaithen boy. It is uot

strange that my blunders in English

should amuse you. But soon there will

be a lai^er meeting tlian this. Wi-

shall all be there. They will ask us all

oue question, namely :
' Do you lovo

the Lord Jeaus Christ?' Now, sir, I

think, I can say, Yes. What will ijou

say, sir 'I

"

When he had stopped, all present were

silent. At length the lawyer said, that

as the evening wos liir gone, they Imd

better conclude it willi pniycr, and pro-

|)osed that the native should pray.

The native done ns he was bidden, and

as he poured out his heart to God, the

lawyer could not conceal bis feelings.

—

Tears started from his eyes, and he

sobbed aloud. Allprcsentwepttoo;and

when they scpai-alcd, the words, "What
will you say, sir ?" followed the lawyer

home and did uot leave hira till it

breughtbim to the Savior.

To endure present eVils with paticucc,

and wait for expected good with long-

suffering, is equally the part of the Chris-

tian and the hero. 'Those evils would

break a preud man's heart, that would

break au bumble Christian's sleep.

The Toweb oy Bauel, is said to

have been G89 feet high, while the high-

est pyramid iu Egypt, is not veiy far

from 520 feel.
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Tln^ lire I i,( Wur

s Uuilcd Sim]iLii<l. Id any nJJi'«sd i

Cannilii, fnrSl 35 per Dnnum. Those soniline

eight nnnies and $10 85, will mceive nn SKlra

enpy Treo of elmrgo. For nil over Una niimboi

Mio ngcnt nill be nllowcil IS centa for caoh iiU'

ililiunol niiriio, ivhicli (imaiitil cnn hi ilcdiiclccl

te-iTtt UiD money, bcfui-c scniliiig it lo us.

Money Onlors, Dnifls, nnil Ragislcrcd Lcttci'a

ini^y bo sciil at our risk. They sbould bo made

paynblo In J. II. Slaqro,

SHbscripliona, couimuiiicn lions, should bo

iiddrcsMd : J. H, UOORE, Liinart, Carroll Co., HI.

Wi; iii'c (^oii#i<ltTi.bly bi-liiiul ii. filiinj

oidci-s fur books, trnuts, etc. Those ivlit

liavc onicvcd, will plcaso exei'ciae a littli

imlieiice. nii<l all will come rigjit.

Brotubr Diwlil Eowmaii, of Si.

Itlartius, Mo., aftpr ortloriiig a bmich of

painptilets, says: 'The paiiiplilets Iiave

been vcueivcl niiJ dUti'ibulcd, mid tJicy

liavo cniiseil such nn awnkeuhig, aud

searching of tliG Sci'iptiu'es, Llinl I have

concluded, to send for more. Sendlthcni

at once."

Wb are iioiv j)re]>arhig au envelope to

bo used by our menibei's whou wiitiiig to

their frientls Is is neatly gotten iij),'«nd

oil llic back of it, iii printed a notice of

our paper, staling distinctly the position

assumed by us. Do good by using them

P.rice, post-paid, 15 cents a package.

—

Send lor a package and introduce them

in your neighborhood,

ISro, LcniiK;! Hillery is now traveling

among the elnu-ehcs in Southern Illinois,

and contemplates going from tliere into

]y[o., and spend about six weeks among

tlio cliurches in that slate. He report

Uiat the brethren and sistere are gener-

ally nniL-li interesled in the successs ut'

l.lie Tract Association, and li.avo promised

as istantc and donations to its siippor

SuDscinrrroN-a to this paper may

connucncc at any time. But wc would

like all', if possible to commence noiv, so

as to get all.of, Bro; Stein's article on

Trine Immersion, as well as much other

good matter that will appear in our pap-

er. The paper will, be sent from now io

the cud of the lirescnt year for forty

eent-t; and from now to the end. of 1S77

i;.r 51.75. .

We have just i-eccived the sad intel-

ligence of the death of our brothei' in

the Uesb, William A. Mooke, who after

a protmctedillne^ of four weeks, died

on tho morning of September 11, 1S76.

lie was born August 29, 1857, and was

at the time of his death, 19 years and 12

diiys old. He died at the Iiome of

his father and mother, David and

Sarah Mooro, in Fox, Ray Co., Mo.

—

J''uueral services by Elder AddUon
Harpprfrom JIatt. 25: 13.

TAKE YOUR STAND.

Tuis numbci' of our paper is published

sooner than we hiid thought of doing.

^Vc do ao, however, that we may be per-

mitted to attend some of the feasts near

at hand ; and then we know it will be

i|iiitc gratifying to our subscribers to

have the paper commence its w-eekly vis-

its. Hereafter wo will send it out each

Meek. So far as heard from, the paper

is generally giving good satisfaction.

This is what we desire to do. Wo want

to please our brethren and-sistcitjif itcan

be done with the truths the word of God.

Wc, however, have no desire to evade

the plain teaching of God's word to

please men. AVe have no desire to stoop

to all the vanities and human inventions

of the age ju9t to be on the popular side.

Nor Imve we imy iiiflioation to occupy

middle ^rmind between right and wrong.

It is the rt3/i(, the Irulli, and nothing but

llie truth, that we want to embrace and
]mh!ish; and if a couree of this kind

will yive general satisfaction among our

people, then we are ready to do all in

our power to please each one.

The time has now fully come, that

every Clhrislian man and woman !«hould

Lilkc a positive and decided stand In la-

vor lif liio apostolic order of things, nnd

L-l the world sec just whero tliuy sland.

This is the wrong age of the world for

men to be on the fence—to be in doubt

and uncertainty—to have the world nnd

its evils in the one hand and the Bible

ill the other. Already the once wide,

but now narrow gap, between the church

nnd the world is being rapidly obliterat-

ed ; not so much, however, among our

own people as is seen uniong the popular

denominations of the day
; yet the rapid

strides that some are making towards the

world is truly ahirming, and calls for im-

mediate effort to set before the church,

the w-orld and the popular denominations

of the day, a complete and unwavering

defence of Christianity in all its primi-

tive purity.

Fashions, woi-ldly-mindedncs.<=, and
vanity are rapidly gaining the ascenden-

cy in the hearts of many ; aud when
once in the heart ^viil soon show them-

selves in the action. Israel asked for a

king, bat Orst imbibed the dcsiro in her

heart, though Samuel plead for the nn-

uent order of things, yet the nation pei--

.listcd : she had a king in her heart, and

must have one at the head of thonatioa :

aud why ? just bocnuso other nations had

kings. But when Samuel could no long-

er stny their desires, the Lord granted

them a king—a king they must have, a

king they did have—and the woeful con-

sequence is known to all Bible readers ;

-the king aud his sons dead on Iho bat-

tle field, Israel disgrneod in the eyes of

nations, and God's laws trampled under

foot.

Yeare ago the popular denominations

imbibed in their hearts a desire for fnsh-

and vanity. Though many of their

plain preachei-s and members rcsiste<l

ihe approaching evil, yet have them they

would, and now they have thcni ; nnd

we ask oveiy candid reader, where are

these denominations to-day ? "Walkover

the battle fields nnd see their bleeding

nnd dying fellow nien whose miseries and

death they liavo occasioned. Go to tiie

shrino of fashion, aud who are the vota

rics there? Who buihl the fine, costly

and fashionable churches of the age?

AVho decorate their bodies, their chil'

drcn and their houses in all the superflu-

itcs of the world 1 AVho adorn them-

selves with gold, pearls and costly array?

Lot the reader answer llie questions

his own mind.

Brethren and sisters, are we imbibing

in our hearts a desire for popular ch

anity? Are wc Israel-like aud

have a king? LeteveryfaithfuISarauel

in the brotherhood rise up and n
voice against the growing evils of the

age, and save the church fixim the

proaching calamities tljat must comi

all those who obey not the g03i)el of

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

use intoxicating liquors?" asked tho

Brahmin pricsL "No I never touch

them," replied the missionary. The
priest, with uplifted hands, thanked his

god (Vishun) that he had found one

Christian, who was as pious as a Hindoo.

There are 150. 000. 000, Hindoos, and

it is said that, not one of them is ever

seen intoxicated. From infancy they are

taught to abhor strong drink. They
learn the lesson well, and then put the

same to practice.

Cannot some of our more enlightened

nations, here learn a lesson from tli

heathen people? If all from childhood

\ip were taught to abhor intoxicating liq-

uors, as a drink, as it is taught and prac-

tical in Hindoostan, saloons aud drinking

houses would be unknown. Many a

character would be saved, thousands of

now wretched lamilies would live in hap-

piness, while hell would bo deprived of

millions of its doomed inmates, Plug

up the fountain, by training up the chil-

dren in the way thcyshouldgo, and then

the stream of drunkounoss will cease to

(low.

Let Us Do Goodl

The Contrast.

In so called christian lands, intoxicat-

ing liquors are permitted to be nuiuufnct-

ui-ed, sold, imported, and drank, and that

too to an alarming extent. It is aston-

ishing what amount of evil is daily grow-

ing out of this permitted evil. This,

however, is not coufiued to the lower or-

der of society alone, but even some of the

best cultivated intellects of the ago are

being ruined aud disgraced by this evil

habit.

What is yet most astonishing, is that

some of the professed followers of Jesus

i at times been found under the in-

fluence of nrdont spirits, bringing the

name of Christ [nnd his holy religion to

shame and disgrace in the eyes of the

/orld. No better standnnl of teniper-

uce was ever introduced than that which
was taught by Christ nnd the apostles,

better society of temperance was ever

known than that comiwsed of the early

Chiialiaiis, who obeyed from the heart

that form of doctrine once delivered un-

to the saints.

The society which they composed em-
braced in ita name all that was good,

useful, and true; nor did they stoop, to

brand with infamy the name nnd doctrine

of their hlesserl Master, by participating

any Ihitig that was innnoral,oriuany

way contrary to the rcquirments of pure

and iindenici) religion.

As a contrast to Iho claims of civiliza-

tion advocated by the American people it

id that, a missionary in Hindoostan,

once met a Brahmin iniest, nnd nskcti

lo become a Ohrulian. "Do y<ui

' As wo have Ihcveforo opportunily, lol iia

do good."

This time we are invited, not "down

East" but "out West," as the brethren

sjiy here in the middle district of Pen-

nsylvania. But no matter. The oppor-

tunities for doing good via Lanark Illi-

nois, are just as good to every one who
loves the cause and kingdom of our Lord

and Master. Aud to nil such, it is a

matter of rejoicing and thanks-giving to

God that we hear of The lirelhr-n at

Worl; and that they promise so well.

Let us believe, in every deed, that they

will

COSTISOE WELL.

. To each brother and sister I would say.

Let all your fears and doubts fly aw'ay tj

the four winds of the enrth, and impnivo

the opportunity to pray for the Jirctli.ni

at Trori, aud "continue in prayer." (d I.

4: 2.) This deed of love you owe to o.ir

brethren aiid to our Savior, for whose

glory aud kingdom they "labor among
you" day and night, with body and mind

nnd heart. Many of you go about your

money-making and money-enjoying ivith

uninterrupted attention, which is well

enongh if you don't nfiwe the privilege,

and don't forget the poor, and the Lord's

treasury. But remember, the Lord's

work is done through instruiuenlali ties,

and he that is not affaiiutt tk& truth is for

us. The brethren are at work for Jesus.

To expose error, to present and defend

and exemplify the teachings of the Gos-

pel in its primitive meaning, order and

practice—this, this is the w'ork of the

faithful foUowei-s of Jesus. Pray foi

them—" the brethren at work "—that

they all may continue well, and be faith-

ful in all things and under all cii-cnm-

stances. Pray for them, it will help

thein. Pray/e(TeK%, it will avail much.

Perhaps you remember some who started

well have failed, and probably because

you wished or expected (prayed) for a

failure. Brethren, don't pray tlint way,

lest you must "give on account" at the

Inst day. Tbose whom you doubt in

their fnitli or their work, nrc most truly

rving of our remembrance at the

throne of grace. In your strength, re-

member the weak. In your abundance,

don't forget those in need. When you
enjoy your abundance of this world, re-

jnemher the "Gospel Tract Amociation,"

and consider what the brethi-en are sa

wru'estly engaged in at Lanark. Il'yoii

should send
ONLY A DIME

to the Association, for the printing and
distribution of tracts setting forth the

doctrines aud self-denying,seU-crucifying

principles of the Gospel of our Lord m
handed dow'u to us by the apostles, evan-

gelists and fatheis, and elders of our
blessed Brotherhood, and any of these

tracts should be put into the hnnds of a

seeker after the truth, nnd lead one to

Christ and heaven, tins would be a hap-

py result and of incstimablG worth, for

theSavior gives us jilainly to undorstnnd

thatone aoiil, is more valuable in his

estimation than the whole world. No
onder the brethren arc at work. No
larvel they deprive themselves of many
luxury, many eoinforls, many plensnni

things, in order to bring the IrutJi before

a world slumbering in sin, confident in

error resisting the grace of God and just-

ifying themselves in pride, popularity

and non-esseutials. It requires Trine

Baptism as well as sincere repentance

nnd true faith to make a fit subject for

membership in the household of faith.

The Master requires our non-conformity

to the world, as surely as he requires

our conformity to his Image and Life

nnd Spirits. Then, dear brother, sister,

shall we stand all the day idle? Nay,

verily. We will do good as we have

opportunity. Thnt'sit. That is the right

resolve. " Come let us reason togeth

and see if there is not somdhing for (

one to do, so the work will be more fully

done when our dear Jesus comes. For
come he will, aud quickly. No one

knows the day nor the year, nnd thank

God for it, for many would become inter-

ested in the religion of Jesus or in "good
worlts" through expectation and fear;

but now it is oHove.

"ComcyQ Ihut love tliG Lord,

And lei yuur joy8,bD kuown."

Blay the fruit of your joy in tho love

of Clu'ist move you to assist in this praise-

worthy undertaking,

COME TO THE WOKK.

If you cannot come with your Gospel

breathing, love-prompted, heaven-temp-

ered essays or compositions, come with

your correspondence or words of encour-

agement and good-will. If you cannot

send to the Gospel Tract Association

your " hundred " or " sixty " or " thirty
"

dollars, scud what you and your Lord

can agree upon. To thosewhocan'tsend

a dollar, we would say, Don't let the

ojiportunily pass. Send just what you

can spare. Here you have presented,

Aoiy, an opportunity to do good. Don't

forget that. Now don't turn away and

say "the brethren are money-beggere.

"

That's wrong. "God is not mocked."

So Paul wrote and so we write. None
of us who have taken up the cross, have

time to slop on our heaven-ward way to

jangle and dispute, to ridicule or trifle

with our " Father's business. " Oh, no.

Too many have done those things already

and made pi-eeious life a blank and fail-

It is notsnid in vain: " Tho Lord

loveth a cheerful giver. " If our good

Father in heaven, would give ua of his

bounty as scantily, as grudgingly, as

doubtingly as ive often give, 0, what a

hard, hungry, miserable existence we
would drag out! Let us open our hearts

that God may work in us. Please turn

to Galatians, sixth chapter nnd read

ilowly from the sixth verse to the tenth.

Seal your essays with tears, offer your

ardent prayer over your adorations,

God will be glorified in you.

Change of Heart or Conversion.

(CoDlinueil from lost number,)

Fourth. The evidence of a change of

heart, is threefold, it may be seen, heaixl

and felt. Three witue^es prove the fact

on earth and in heaven. This change of

heart may be seen in many ways, a few

of which, may be named here.

Look at that person, who once de-

lighted in all the vanities of the world,

running after nil the gew-gnws of fashion,

violating the word of God in actions,

talk, nnd feelings. But now, she

verted, her heart is chnngcd ; she has

forsaken all vanity and rebellion against

the law of God, aud in a weak and hum-
ble spirit is adorned in plainness of dress.

The gold, jiearls, nnd costly ai'ray are

all Ibrsnken. The ribbons, feathers, and

furbelows, w-hich came from tho proud

heart, arc all Inid aside, and she search-

es the gospel to iearn the meek and hum-
ble manner in which the law of God re-

quires she should live. This elinnge of

heart may be seen, nnd is evidence

which the gospel will suslfiiu.

It may be seen further, when she, who
delighted in the bnll-rooin, in the house

of feasting nnd worldly pleasures, is now
changed in heart. She has turned away
from all those things, nnd now her de-

light is in " the house of the Lord," to

meet with the Lord's people in the wor-

ship of God ; to visit tho house of mourn-

ing, help aud couitbrt the poor nnd af-

flicted. Such a change is evidence that

may be seen.

Or lake tho man who once lo\-ed lo

run aflet all the pltnsurea of the world,

conformed to it, and was controlled by
it. But now see him transformed to tho
image of Christ. Hss heart is changed.
He has forgotten the waj-s of tho world,

and now in meekness, like the Son of

God, striving daily to do the will of his

Father in heaven. This change of heart

may be seen, becnuso it has changed the

whole man, While he followed tho tra-

ditions of men, bowing to tho customs of

the world, ho rejected the command-
ments of God, but now, changed in

heart, ho obeys all tho coramandmenls,
he once rejected. He accepts all the

means of grace, he once desi)i3ed, living

an humble, and devoted life in all godli-

ness and honesty. Such a change of

heart is letting the light shine, and is

good evidence of a change of heart, be-

cause it has changed the whole man.
The next evidence of a change of

heart, is di-nwii from what wc may hear.

A man will of couree talk about iho

things that ni-e in his heart, "for out off

the abundance of the heart, the month
spcaketh." When we hear a man con-

tinually inlking of earthly things, wc
know they are in his honrt. When wo
hear tlic lady talking so much of the

latest styles nnd fasliions, of all the

styles worn by her neighbors, we kno^v

these things are in her heart. And when
we henr those who once loved to talk so

much of these things, now' turned away
fram them, talking of Jesus, his mercy
and grace, and righteousness, and the

enjoyments of aspiritnal life, this is evi-

dence of a change of heart.

When we hear the man, who once

talked against the commands of God,

contending they were useless, nnd tiio

Gospel precepts and the inspired exam-
ples all not essential ; when we hear

such a man confess the uinne of Jesus,

and desiring to obey all his coniinnnds,

nnd walk in nil his precepts, hear him
exhorting his friends to turn totiioLord,

to all the menus of gi'nce, nnd live a

RIGHTEOUS AND HOLY LIFE,

this is strong nnd gospel evidence of

a change of heart. But, 0! how often do

pci-sons make profession of religion, when
we can neither ace nor hear much evi-

dence of a change of heart.

The third evidence of a change of

heart is the feelings. This evidence

comes home to toll us tho truth, if only

our judgment be not perverted. The
innu who is truly converted, rnn in truth

say, " The things I once loved, I now
hate, nnd the things I once hated, I now
love." Cannot the man who once loved

to run in the ways of the world, with all

their sin-alluring pleasures be assured

his heart is changed, when by his i'eel-

ings he knows, he loves them no more?
He now loves the Savior, his mercy,

his grace. He loves to walk with

the fViithfnl in all the commands of the

Lord, which he once shunned aud ne-

glected. Once nil his joy nnd delight

wei-e in the fleeting pleasures of earth,

but uow they are cold and chilling to

him ; nil his happiness is found in tho

holy pathway of a higher nnd spiritual

life. His feelings are evidence to him
what his heart is changed.

Our iijclingsmay be an evidence to us

that our heart is not truly chnnged,

—

God tells us we shall not nflorn ourselves

" with gold, or pearls,, or costly array,"

If wostilllove these things, and dcsiro

to adorn oui-selves with them, this feel-

ing is evidence to us that our hearts are

not changed. If we still love the cus-

toms, ways and pleasures of the world,

aud follow them more than the self-deny-

[htoonsness of the gospel, our own
feelings bear evidence that our hearts

are not tmly changed,

how many thci-e are, whose feelings

juld testify that their hearts are not

wholly turuedover to GodI Halting het-

een two opinions, they are trying to

serve God a little and Baal a little, ho-

use the heart is too much willi the

irld. Ho knows, it has gone back

to the lleshpots of Egypt, let us have

that change of heart, ivhicli brings the

witness home to our feeling! proving

that we are turned over to God, in soul,

body, and spirit. Then will God's Spir-

it bear witness with our spirit, that our

conversion to the lovo of God, tho grace

of Christ, the communion of the Spirit,

may be seen and felt in every step of

the Christian life.
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Fifi/i, liie power nnd meana by which

llic heart is clinuged, nro of Gml. It is

the goodness of God wnieh leads us to

i-cpcntoiicc ; it is faith tlint "works by

lovcnDd purifies tlic heart." Faith pu-

rilics thi- heart, the heart purilics the

life — llic (Uiijigs aud works of man.

Faith brings Christ with all bis perfect

mid holy Diitiirc. His dying love,

dcemiug morey with nil ihc ti'iith

rigbteoiisiicas of the gospel, are brought

before tlic ii^ind, aud iatu llie heart, to

turn itovei' to God.

The law of tbc spirit of life, makes iia

free from the taw of siu and death, be-

cniisc it gets into the heart by faith. —
Faith takes tbc heart out of the king-

dom of lebellion and darkness, turns it

over into the kingdom of righteousness,

where tJie spiritual life is hid with

Christ in God. The divine power work.s

in all the means of graec to turn the

heart over to God, and lead it up to

licavfii.

Tliis change of heart qualifica ns, to

labor earnestly with all our means, and

strcugtii for the salvation of othei'^, a,

work that will not fail on cnrlli, or fade

in lieavcn.

Ila work is, tlie children of men re-

conciled to cucli other, and reconcile*! to

God, made anew in Christ,—kindred

spirits in the family of God, where i)ence

on earth, good will to men, and glory to

God in the bighejt, is the theme of the'

ehildren on earth, as well as tlioso in

heaven. _^_^_^^_^_

Saved by Faith.

So far as the words arc concerned, this

is tiie land of unity between all so-called

evangelical deuominations. Long and

freely has it been charged by sectarians,

tliat we rest our salvation on works, and

consequently have no true fuitb, aud no

geuuine convoi'siou. We regret to say

that some of our preaching and writing

looks like a concession to the charge.

Salvation by works is so expressly dis-

avowed, (Eph. 2: 9, Gal. 2: 16, Rom.

I
11:6) and at the same time so express-

ly affirmc<I (James 2 ; 17, 26), ibat it is

evident that saving faith is more inclusive

than orthodoxy admit*. " WhaUoever i:

not of /ui(A is mt." (Rom. 14: 23). Is

the Lord's Supper nnd its concomitants

sin ? If not, then it must be oj" fuilh

;

not only as being derivative, but as being

idciUical. Faith is the life of the tangi-

ble, and originates and moulds it; so

that, concretely, conduct is faith. If

Sabbath-breaking, aud a life of carnali-

ty, is unbelief, iheu, by the same neces-

sity of logic, obedience is faith ; not in

tbe nbstiiiut, but in ibe coucrcle. An
abstract failh tlic Gospel knows nothing

about, ns a faith unto salvation. It is

tbe misapprehension of faith that renders

all sectarian bodies notoriously worldly,

and our own fraternity not a little so.

It is not observctl that just as crccd-wor-

sbippers sever faith from ordiimnccs, so

iruiny of us sever it from dollars and

cents. '

There is but "One Faith," and that

fomprehenda all mir aclivilUi, even as vi-

tality incladcs all our members, and

every liber of our organization. Half-

faith there is none. Weak faith is ns

complete in its constituents ns the strong-

est ; just as a babe has nil the organic

cK'nieuls of liumnuity equally with tbe

s'alwart man of thirty. Markcling and

shopping is tbc tangible side of failli no

lc=i than baptism ; and if it comes not

out of the same life nnd points to the

same end, then our baptism is made mi-

. baptism. It is not in Ibe sense of diso-

ciating faitii from works tliat salvation

is emphatically declared to be by Jailh;

but in transferring it from our own

works to the works of Anolber ao Ihc

ground of coiijidtnce.

'Worlts are just ns much the outside of

fuitb, aud a part of it, as the work of

Kmnianuel, is the objective foundation

of hope. The faith that does not envel-

ujie itself in nirrl:/! of il» own, docs not

Uue itself on the work of ChrUt. Life

e\presscil is as essential ns Life denved.

I look u|i to my library and road the ti-

tles on the backs of the books, and

among others find this; "The Lije of

John Wesley." Would any one besilale

us to tbc meaning t Would any one eon-

elude that It means tbc inner, invi.sible,

iutangiblc issenee which no one knows or

can know save by its manilestalions? If

a man's labors—tbe all of his objectivity

—may fitly be denominated ha life, with

equal propriety may tbc same be sjiid of

faith. " When Jesus naui their failh,"

that is, (beir strenuous and persistent ef-

JorU, (Mark 2: 1, 12). This istJiefaitb

of the Gospel. It is "Ihin fashion," in

verse 12 that stnnd>lcs scribes nnd pliar

isees, ancient and modern. To lieliei'i!

and not be holy is impossible. To fuitli

all things arc porLsiblc. God is an open,

accessible, appropriativo Being to faitJi.

The whole secret of n genuine religious

experience consists in having our faith

our life. Salvation, ami tbe joys of sal-

vation, arc certain to a true faith ; and

faith is certain only where it is the pe"r-

son'a.nll,—inchiding the shoe-string nnd

cap-.'tring as well as devotion and sacra-

ments. Faith cannot rencli forward and

catch the amen of God, till it renches

back and enjoys its own amen. So long

as life says miy, God will not say yea.

In " the life hid with Christ in God " lies

the {w^ibility of faitli. One allowed in-

consistency or defect cripples fiiiili. One

Jonah in Ibe ship sinks tbe whole con-

cern. To believe is not only faitli in re-

lation to God, but faith hi Got/. Salva-

tion by faith; this is all that Jesus the

Clirist has to say to tlie world. It signi-

fies all wc can receive, all we cin com-

pn-hcnd, all we can do, and a thousand

times more. Baptism connects us witli

licaven mediately, that is, throuyh the

life it rejii-e^enb. He that is bapti/cd,

—

not mnply baptized, but so bapliiKul

—

nuiking in this way a body for the Di-

vine life, will be saved without fail. No
one that ever fulfilled Mark 16 : IG, was

. Wlien bap'isiu is the organic I'cst-

of faith it includes the end no less

II tlie hcgimiin^ of life, aud the recip-

ient has as inviolable a security of sal-

'ution as Almighty Powerand Divine ve-

racity can bestow. But baptism mny be

a mere puUing on aud not a growinij on

:

something superadded aud uot evolved.

Then it is not Cliriitiati baptism, al-

though administered by (lie Brethren.

Su el I persons, so living and, dying will

bo damned as cerluiuly as God, is God,

because they do not believe. Tlie

tbougbt is fe&rfully solemn, t(nd the dan-

ger fearfully imminent. " Yc believe in

God, believe also in Me." Christ i^

God's expression. This is faith, aud

naught else takes hold of Clirist, or leads

to Him. "Lord, increase our faith,

means make our life the counterpart of

Thine. Faith puts every penny under

the knees before it puts it in the purse,

(Hcb. 4: 3).

How To Be Saved.

"Tlioa almll giiiilo nm \rit|i tliy cguhsdU, nud

aflerwni'il receive uio to glory." Ps. 78 r 2-i.

Man much needs a proper guide.

Having his understanding darkened, and

his feelings iuflnenccd by bis suriound-

ings, he frequently feels the need of a

safe guide, and hence, will make choice

of one: aud much depends upou tbc

choice he makcf. Thus wc find one choos-

ing Reason as bis guide, another Consci-

ence, auolber Popular Opiiiion, anollicr

Tradition, and nuothe.i Science. Naiih-

er of wliich, alone, can furnish man an

infallible guide through life, nnd aftei--

ward receive him to glorj'.

THE REASOXISO I'OWERS,

though the most noble part of tliehuman

mind, themsilves need aguide. Asingle

error in tbo premise will lead the reason-

ing powers to an erroneous conclusion.

The proper work of the reasoning pow-

eiTi is not to invent truth, but (/iVcorei- it.

All the boasted reasoning of man has

never invented a single truth, but only

discovered it.

Reasoning from a wrong premise, the

philosophei-s of Europe once believed

that the rapidity of fallen bodies was iu

proportion to the iiniouut of matter con-

tained, and continued so to believe and

teach until the truth was discovered, and

otherwise demonstrated by the thought-

ful Galileo.

Reasoning from tbc strength of the

ills around the cities of Canaan, nnd

the great si^ of the inhabitants, thecon-

clusiousof ten, out of twelve spies sent

to spy out tbo land, were that the coun-

try could not bo taken. The other twi

their guide, possessed tbe land. Hence
the reasoning powens themselves, must be

controlled by the counsels of God.

COSSCIESCB

is not an infallible guide. Beiuga crea-

ture of education, it mny be a good or an

evil conscience—pure or defiled, weak or

seared, according as it is guided or edu-

cated, It is not the business of the con-

science to dccidewhether a thing is right

Of wrong, but seems to bo to ]irompt man
to act in harmony with wiiat his judg-

ment decides to he right. Heuce the im-

purCance of having our judgment based

upon, or guided by tbe word.

Tbe popular belief, that it makes no

difference what a man believes if only iio

is sincere. Is a great delusion. A man
may loose aightof the word, nshisguide,

become very lealons, ho ginccrt-ly blind,

nnd neverthclcssiiillintolbcditch. Ba-

laam's prophets were so sincere that they

would risk tlieir all ou a test between

gods. KiiigSuullostsigbtof the word,

nnd in his zeal saved the best of the sbcG)i

and oxen to sacriiice t-^> the Lord, and
,

lost his kingdom and life. Saul of Tar-

sus, being educated in the law, and iic-

qnaiuted with prophecy, should hav

known thai Jesus was Clirist, but losing

sight of tbe word be became very zeal-

ous for the ways of Iik Father. He b

a conscience void of offence, and at the

same time jiei-secutod the Lord of life

anil glory. It is tlicretorc unsafe to loi

iight of llie word and lake conscience

or our guide.

POPULAR Ol'IKION

is also an unsafe guide- Popular opin-

iigninst entering Xoah's Ark for

safety, was against lleeing from Sudoni

and Gomorrah to the plains. Popular

opinion is changeable.

Forty yciirs ago, popular opinion in

some localities, would approve of the

minister of the gospel carrying home a

jug of ardent spirits in broad day light,

and publicly denounce temperance move-

inents'from the pulpit. To-day it would

denounce liini for doing cither. At one

time, popular opinion would cut down

branches and strew theni in the way of

Jesus, nnd cry out Iiojaijuah iu the high-

est ; in a short time afterward, it would

cry out crucify him, crucify him. Iu

1S74 popular opinion would laud a

Brooklyn pieacbcr totlie skies, nnd glad-

ly listen to reheai-snls'of his scrmoHs over

tbc land. In 18i6 it dpcs uot want (o

hear a single quotation from his uuiuer-

ous productions. Hence it follo.vs that

be, who is guided by popular opinion, bns

a poor stafl' to lean upon,

,

immersion. He came to honest couvic-

tioiis by picking up and reading a small

piece of waste paper Ij-ing in the streets

of Savannah, Mo. On this paper be

found tbe words: "Triue Immersion Oie

Apostolic Mode of JBaptism." He said

he thought tiiat was a base lie, but on

going homo he investigated the matter

aud found to his surprise that his "base

lie" was an undeniable fact Ho is a

man ofnnucb knowledge, being a good

Greek and Latin scholar, aud was at one

time County Superintendent of schools.

Samuel C. Ba3iior.

WiilcmlU; Mo.

J tbe

is not an infallihlc guide, Jx-eausc tradi-

tion is only oral accounts transmitted

from one generation to another, and may

be either good or bad, and tlierefore

should never be accepted as a guide in

preferment of the written Word.

SCIENCE

is also not an infallible guide. We may
view science as the true hand-maid of

the Bible, yet without the Bible not a

guide to glory.

Science properly defincil, is l:noivicdi/c

so arranged as to explain facts aud prin-

ciples. Tlirougb knowledge thus ar-

ranged many of the heavenly bodies mny

be weighed and measured, and tbe pre-

cise time of the revolution In tlicirorbits

enlculfttcd. A message can travel with

ligbtuing speed from one idace lo nnotli-

er, huge vessels lejring many thousands

of tons of freight be propelled in direct

opposition lo both wind and w'a

through knowledge thus .arranged, g

wondci-s may be accomplished and great

laysteriM explained ;
yet science with-

out tbe counsels of God would utterly

fail in guiding us to the pardon of our

sius and to glory.

" Tliou shall guide mo with thy coun-

sel and afterward receive me to glory."

The Word or counsel of God, then, is

r only inffallihle guide to p:irdon,

peace, aud glory ; and tbegi-eat question

for each one to decide is, wilt I, like the

Psalmist, be guided by it nnd nUerward

be received into glory '! or like the fool-

ish virgins neglect it and fail.

Stein On Trine Immersion.

I'llEFACE.

Before eutering upon tlic discussion

of this subject, ill order to satisfy ques-

tions of curiosity, as to what led me to

investigate it, I will state that during

the winter of 1873 and ,74, Eld. Jas.

Bell, a Baptist minister of Newton Co.,

Mo., urged upon my attention the follow-

ing query : "Why do Baptists, in tracing

immersion suecesaion, have to do so, for

several consecutive centuries in conjunc-

tion with the apostolic age, through tri-

nne immcraion only". I did not receive

it at first, as a pertinent question, but

deterniiucd at onco an investigation of

tbe matter, -supposing the difliculty

would be easily obviated by a little nt-

lention. But I was mucb surprised, and

my church-pride mortified, wJieii after

long months of anxious research, appeal-

ing in tbo mean time, hut in vain, to

representafive men in my denomination

for assistance, I realized that the question

itself was a sad exponent of truth, nnd

that to take a conlrary position, would

not only impeach tlie veracity of Eccles-

iastical history, and Iiraud with imposi-

tion nud falsehood, tbe martyr spirits of

iho early churches, who tetify-tbat trine

immcraiou iviis banded down from Clirist

and the apostlci, liut would also, reject

tbe only links iu the chain of succession

falsely claimed by Baptists. I need not

say, that for a time I was a skeptic in

church history, I said iu my haste " All

men areliars." I attempted u refutation

of the whole thing, from my traditiouiz-

cd views of a few Bible iinssagcs, iu sev-

eral articles published Iu the "Central

Baptist" at St. Louis, iu the spring ol

1874, but it was not long before I discov-

ered the fallacy of my positions, and

determined a prayerful study of the

Scriptures on this important subject, aud

to accept whatever tbo truth, seemed

clearly to teach regardless of worldly

conseijuences. A part of tlio sequel to

that luvestigntion will be seen in the tbl

lowing discourse.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of the Trinity,

A Small Piece of Waste Paper,

Last week a man came to my Iiousc

enquiring for the Brethren. He said he

had been a Pcrlo Baptist, but w'ished lo

Inking Iho infallible word of God for
|
ho received into the church by '1

"D[i[>tj;irig Ilium In llic minic of tliu Killior,

it at Iho Son, nnil at (ho Holy tihusl." Mntl.

23; l!l.

Our text contains theform for the ad-

ministration of christian baptism, given

by "the King and Lawgiver in. Zion."

AVe read in the Acts of the Apostles, of

pei-sons being baptized " iii the name of

Ihc Lord Jesus etc." but these passages,

by careful examination nnd inaturo re-

Ucction, will be seen to bcsubject to, and

in harmony with the form given by

Christ. If I witness tho. administration

of an oath of allegiance to a foreign

ninn, by an ofliecr of tbo United Slates,

nud wish to reliitc the incidout, I say

that such n person received tho oath of

allegiance iu the name of tho i';overn-

uient It is uot expected that I rehearse

the formula, prescribed by tho govern-

ment, observed in its ad mi ni.stration.

That would be presumption upon the ig-

norance of the citiKcns, who arc suppos-

ed to be acquainted with tbo form al-

;ly, and if uot, Ibey can easily ac-

quaint themscrvea witli it by appealing to

their statutes.

Now if ^vhnt I slated is true, Ihal this

was dunt in the uiime of lite government
;

it hud lo be performed according to

legal formula, for if that form was ig-

nored or neglected, it is not true that tbo
institution was iu the name of govern-
ment, but in some other name, or by somo
other authority coii(niry to the govern-
ment, aud thcreiore illegal, invalid, ami
subject to punishment.

So if the apostles bad used a form of
administration, different from that im-
jioaojl by the omnipotent authority of
Jesus, their ndministi-ations would uot
have been in his name, but contrary to
it, and instead of working in harmony
with, and in subjection to their sovereign

Loi-d, they would Imvo been unfaithful

and i-ebellious. But such was not (he
cnso. nor should i\vi mere omission oi tho
form, ill tho narration, which is only nat-

ural and practical in order to avoid use-

less repetition, lead any intelligent mind
to think it was neglo<;lcd. Bingham says
of llio early Christians, "Tlint llicy

did not understand those passages of
scripture, which speak of bapii^ting

in tho name of Jesus, or LonI,
or Christ, as new forms of baptizing, dif-

ferent from the original form delivered

by Christ
; but as ISulogius in Pholina

has explained them. To be baptized in-

to Christ Jcsns, signifies to be haplizcil

according to the commund and tradition

of Jesus Christ; that is "In the name of
tbo Father, and of tbe Sou, and of tbo

Holy Ghost," accoitliug to which sense,

it follows, that the form of baptizing de-

livered by Christ was not changed, as

some imagine, but precisely observed

even by^tho apostles, nnd after them by
the general consent and practice of the

Catholic ((. e. univemi) Church." (Bing-
ham's Autiijuitics of the Christian Re-
ligion Vol. I., C. XI: cb. HI: s. 3.)

In Acts 11: 38, the language is " r/ii

toonomati" (in tho name) aud X: 48,
" en (ti ofioHinii" (in the name) which is

the same ns, "by the authoritv etc." In

Acts VHI: 17, and XIX: C. the lan-

guage is "cw to oiiOHia" (into the name)
bich is equivalent to Paul's ospi-cssion

1 Rom. VI; 3, nud Gal. 111:27, "ei«

Xriitos," (into Christ) which language is

at all strango when we remember
that the npostles ivero commanded to

bapti/.e into the Sou (see our text) which
is sufficient to nssure us that if they were

thus obedient to baptize into the Sou,
they also bn]itized iuto tbe Father and
Holy Spirit, as, commanded by the Sou,

who would uot be honored above the Fn-
tber. To suppose that tbe Savior, after

prescribing the form of baptism in bis

own law and by his own authority, what-

ever additional qualifications or instruct-

ions as might afterwards impart to the

npostles, would repeal or mo<lify that

Ibnn, through the agency of the Holy
Spirit, or otherwise, before it began lo be

in vogue, nnd at the "ver\' beginning of

their administrations, would be to im-

peach his divine sLibilily and virtually

to deny that be was the Christ of God.

But uot so.

The Holy Spirit was to bring all Ihhuji

to the remembrance of his disciples lo/iuf-

soevtrhe had commanded, therefore we
conclude there is no other rational view

of this question, tbnn that tbe apostolic

commission contains the only authorized

form for the administration of Christian

ba])tism. But why urge this tliought

further, since, except a few Unitarians,

including the ancient Euuomians, who to

be consistent with their practice substi-

tuted the apostolic language in the nar-

rative (Acts, II: 38) for tho form in tho

commission. The professed christian worhi

of all ages. Papists and Proteslanls,

Greeks and Latins, Pcdo Baptists ami

Anti Pcdo Baptists, rcsiiect the given

formula in their administrations: and

thus confess its validity. The question

then before us is, Doe» litisfonn demand
one action in eaeh nainc viz. FaOter, Son

and Holy Spirit/ or one action in all

three namen f Hum I slate my position,

which constitutes one of iny reasons for

a change iu my cliurcb relations from the

Baptists to tbc Bretbreu.

(To be continued.')

In this issue, may be found interesting

correspondence from Denmark and Je-

rusalem. The former being the Brctli-

ren's missionary field just now, nud the

latter tbe birth-place of our holy religi

on, wo trust tbe articles will receive a

careful pcnis&l. E.



TJrllH: BiilH^TJtiKKjN ^T WOKK.

The Brethren at Work.

1 liis little sheet with its significnut li-

lie Clinic under my notice todny. . I Wiis

iiiiicli picnsed wltli it3 npjiL'itraucc, and

iirruugenicDt, mill cspccinlly ivitli tli(

piijjiion it nssumcs. Our brethren cd-

ii'ira jironiiae fulr, iiiid I Iioi>e tliey >vill

stielt lullicirtexl. X oiic-e hcnrd >i brci tit-

er Kiiy (iviieii he got up to prencli) tlmt

lie wns not like iiiniiy others, ivho dcjiiirt

I'runi Llieir tcxi, hut iimke^ thiit n

iu [irL-neliing, I') sliek to hia luxt

Ills [iiiiiil i^Uirteil uul on something else

nut coiiiii'etfd ivith Die subject, nml

uevor ^Ml liaeli during his itiicouric. It

rciiiiiri :i jiiiiid eiit^iuoeriug lo keep the enr

on the triii^k, where there me so innny

irwildies, jiud swik'h lendci's. And liow

cn.'^y ii miin willi one Iniiul cnii run u

wliolo inuUitude off tlic right tinck and

(be intuiKctJ imt be cousciuus of it, yen n

]ti'bl)h-biid oil (he truck nniy emiscdisns-

lr,.usiv.-..lls.

The (di low, ill onler to lie sncecssful

Kiirl;evf! in their sjiherc, must iinvc the

wiMl'ini ii!" llio serpent ami llieiiiiioecace

uiL'l .-iiuipJicity III' Ilie (bive, (lie ]inlienec

ol'Jiib. iiuil flie will mid iindiiuulcdlirn

i\i-gfi 1)1' the beloved :i]»oi(ie I'lUil.

And I hero reinnrk, tlint not only ih

•.'diliir.-: ,'iiid llieii' iifsneiuk's iiro embodied

iu (he iiik> of Uio paper, but nil those

uliii coiilribute Iu Us eolnnins (niul we
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iniuely llicpntronaorsiihseribei-s. TJiey

Mhiiidd net only read and profit by
iheuiselves, but try nud hnve others got

and read it, and if iiny ivill not, or

ni.t subscribe fur it, give flieui your

pcrarteryoii hnve read it, nnd in tlmt

\\iiy be a co-worker.

And should it so lioppcu by jiu ovc
si^litof the editors or otherwise, that

piece would appenr that you do not con-

sider wholesoiue, and could not eoucien-

eionsly give it to yrtur ueigbbor to read,

llbrsnch iins been my experience), write

tiie cditore a iVicudly private letter iu-

f'orniing him ol' it, and thus cuiible him to

iuipiove; and if the edilorinl chair does

not make him c. bigot, be will recicvc in-

siriietioiis and try and profit by your
Eii.^gcstion, nud in that wny become a
Wiirker to make the paper nscfnl.

iKm- riiidrr, we here cite your atten-

lioii tr. ilif diiroreiil eln&s of workoi-s im-
|ili''d in Jbe title ol' Mie i.n]»er, nnd will

nnw call atteiilioii la |be character of

the work alluded to, namely the salva-

lioii of souls, and in order to bo sucecss-

lul iu acfomplishiug that all important
iiid, it becomes a matter of iniporlaiice,

li.)W Ibe ivork is iloue. Tbe Lord wants
Ills Work done according to onler, and it

deviation ln>m that order, will result in

iuc^nriiugihedi^'pleasurooFCod, as in

Ihc ca.-e of Ur/ab 2. Sam. G: 7, and his

will and order are for us to ask him to

b.d|. ns do that which we can not dooni-
auh-w, and we can only, t!ii<iu|,di his pow-
I'l-'l' rpurtinsnvingsonls. But mi-

h'.s. be .1.,.-^ his pi.rt. all onr work will

b- in vain: "ICKei'i.t ibc Lord build the
lini.=c, iluy hib.u- iu vr.iiL that buihl it:

cscept llie Lord keep tbe city, the watch-
man hi. kclh but in vain."—I'sabnl27:l.
W.' luay do iiincli work, but if it does not
ciiciuiit.' from a heart that is willing to

piveC.d all the i;loiy, a henrt that is

d.'cply ciiiu-criied for the Kalvation of
i-onl.s :uid willing lo ask God to snnclify

"iir labor lo that eud. it will nil be aa
l\u' pliai'i^Lv'.-i prayer— houuriKjf God
will, tbrlip. while the bean is far f»nn
him : con^ij-|iicn(ly all iu vnin; yea, wo

priming matter, labor haril lo couipoi^e

well, and have our ideas syatomntieally

na well ns gnunmatieally arranged ; and

at the i^amc time tliiuk more about salis-

lyiug the itching car, and making our

name popular, than we do nbouttlie sal-

valion of the ioul. Tlieii onr blessed

Jesus might with |tfopriety say unto us,

" verily I sny unto you, yuu have your

rewaltl."

We have not written the above, to ou-

ourago a multiplicity of papers iu the

liiMtlicrliood, not for a moment. I have

ahvnys been 0|>i)ose<l to more than one

piiper in the ehuruh ; but I hnve alwnys

been in favor of the Brethren publiiliJug

uiore books, and cspi^einlly tracts, setting-

lo lb the plain simple doctrine of Christ,

when don? accoriling to deei.sion of An-
uiu'l Meeting, {I.e. to liavo all exaiuinod

by It committee of competent and well

c^'abli^hed hrelhren before publishing,)

jurft as the Tract A-siociation at Lanark
|ii'opo3C3 to do, and hope the brethren

will labor moi-c in thatdireclion, and not

pcud loo much on their paper, tor I

:cl iiilly pei:siindcil in my mind, that if

the same Inlcut, with the sjimc amount
iif labor which has been done nnd sent

fyrih throudi om- iieriodicals, would have

wrill' ji :iud ^..iii out in tracts ; miicb

moi-e good would luive been aecompliKh'

ed. Ilut a^ this paper i^ connected willi

the lii-st Tract Assnciai ion, nud ilsbuaisa

good one, I will not object, ns long ns it

does ns it proposes to do hut mny, by

q eat [, t t "lent

1 ri ) 1 1 1 U) 1 ping that

I ll II ss I C 1 tl ans made

1 1 b ctified lo

II 1 1 11 f tl I I nml the

they send soap lo Egypt. There is nu

mnuufacturiug business going on. Peo-

ple do not nianufnctui-e enough for their

own supply.

Next time I will write you a good deal

about Christian interests. The popula-

tion of the city is estimated at 1 3.000 in-

hahitents. A. F.

Missionary Work.
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going to Jafiii. The harbi

which would be naturally improved by

the construction of n breakwater; and

apparently only requires the removal of

three or four rocks to secure a eafe land-

ing, is still allowed to remain in (li

same state in which it has been, to tli

gi-eat disadvantage of tho place, for

piany huuched years jiast.

There arc two eompnnics who c^lnblijh

a regular omnibus line between JafKi

nnd Jerusalem, by which peo]>!o arc eim-

bled to travel at a very moilerate fare.

It is generally admitted Hint tbe time

will come when direct comiminicatioii,

by rail between Julfit and Fort Said,

wil] be made, and tbe -produce of the

Inud will then find a good market.

Between JaHii and Jernsalein is a col-

ony called the '\\'urtemberg colony, or

Iloirnmnitcs. Its lic»d man u Hollnmii.

The distance between these two cities is

a half days travel. The holy city is

steadily improving nnd houses arc very

scarce to tent, nltbough there are three

Building Companies there. The Jews
havcuhout fifteen diflei-ent congregations

aitd, besides that, have a good inanv
charitable institutions, for example the

Tamkhony Soup Kitchen, the Haklmas-
sat Orkbim, a khid of hospice to every

iwrson coming to Jciusalcni.

The first tlii-ee days, after their nrriv-

al, hoard and lodging without any charge

whatever. The Rothchild Hospital and
a good many mote than any other relig-

ion. Either of the three Building Com-
panies will finish every j-ear ten houses

out side of the city. TbcprcsentMayor
of Jerusalem, Asdriatlcn Effcmli, U a

ry intellectual and cnergolie man, and
03 liis best lo have tbe laws of tho

Government carried out, and docs take

gi'cat care to got good roads in all direc-

tions. One days travel ft-oni the city

'

via Birth, (Bethel) will bring you to Silo

(Sichem), another days travel to tho
j

Mount Gerisira, nnd still another to

Bethlehem. And the best time to travel

Palestine, is If. ccmtc there in March
before tbe hot weather commences. At

aeamm-s, Ibcy exjiort wlicitt, also

"We hear with joy, the name, The
Bretdkrn at WonK. God help those

who conduct iti nnd every brother and

sister who receives it to be true mission-

aties, I would like Moses, that all our

brethren nud sisters were prophets; so full

of tho spirit that none could keep still

about the blood of Jesus.—tho path ofsal-

vation, the counsels of God to us. Light

up your eyes and behold the vast multi-

tude going to destruction, because the one

who brought gooil tidings of salvation

isitcd them, and they died in the

darkness, away from the church and God

Wc have been commissioncil to preaci

the gospel as a testimony to all tli

pie, before ihicnd comes; not that all

would receive the sweet-sin el liiij

hut, that it may bring forth cither lile or

death. Wherever God's children

working, this is the Lord's dtsign nnd

will, and wc are to do that will, or else

trausgt'Cfs bis comnmnd.

In our short work thus far, we have

had considerable experience, and we hnv

to cautiously nnd patiently set forth W
truth, until it has ripened to life, even if

it is ever so painful. "Wc sec this ex-

plained by our Sfaster to the son of pcr-

ilitiott inhis address, "Friend wherefore

art thou come?" (Matt. 2fi : 5 .) We
sec it iu hiacoueern and teare over the

doomed citj'. And brethren and sisters

if wc so far follow onr itiicsionary, Jesus

we will have accomplished allwhereiinto

God has sent ns. Woe unto the pco|»lc

who have received command to go and

teach and do it not ! Behold the judge-

ment of God visited upon murmuring
iTonah, who could not learn obedience un-

til he Avas cn^t in and out of a whale.

This fae.lyias written for our learning;

nnd dearly beloved, do we not all feel

willing to give heed to it? Howdreadful

if wc, in the day ofjudgment should meet

liosc blood ivould be upon us

through our negligence ! And how much
worse if the blood of untions should be

upon us.

The cliurcli of Jesus Christ certninly

has received charge to "go and leach

all nations," and upon the i;an'yiug out

of this charge depends tbe obedience nud

salvation of nations, Whntc
is not visite<l by the church is shut out

/roni the churelt. This is evident. God
ordained that his hiessiug sbould be upon

nations through thciustrumentality of the

cbuich.

AVhcrever lite church goes nnd tenches

it may o.xpeet some, who will obey the

" One Lord" received the" One Fitilh" nmi

enjoy idl the protnises. Those who do

not obey will aUo be ripened niito con-

demnation.

If wc shall have success

A Warning To Ministers.

To Frank Me Cimc, nnd all tbe sahit*

that abide with thee ; to the saints ^^

beloved in the Lord, because you In

been cleansed in 1 meet precious

blood, through the washing of water by
the Word ; and to tbe sinner beloved, be-

cause Christ tasted death for you. Grace
peace and luei-cy from God, our Path
and our Lord Jesus, and tbe Holy Spirit

abide with you nil.

May yon all be lead very near Jesus

and be enabled to reioiee together in re-

deemitig love. Never falter, never look

back into Sodom, neither take any of it

with yon. Wherein we must use this

world, let us pray God, tbat wc do not

abuse it. Roach forward, look upward,

move on, tariy not in all those ]>lains of

sin nnd lolly. The City of Zion, more
lasting than that of Zoar, lies beyond.

" 0, llic croivns liuiv briglil tliey aparklo,

missionary

work, every one must sec the importance

of this duty, and not only give of his

worldly goods but throw his whole life

into llie work. Let doing good be the

whole aim of every one ; and then w hen

we have done this, wo will not have done

a great thing—only our duty. Jesus

says "keep my commandmenIs," this

much all ai-c called iijwn to do,—no more,

no less, nnd if this is the end you havo
iu view, whether in your store, your shop,

your farm, trades, by the press, in pro-

claiming "the glad tidings," there you
have tbe promises, lor this life and tiles';

for the life to come, Bi-elhren, may God
help you to conduct your paper to the

;ood of precious souls. Keep on the

afo side. Lcttho stream Unit flowed

from Calvary conlinunlly run thrjugh

papir. In prosperity, cling closcto

the Lord. Look up to Jesus, and bo

faithful.

Ai»ens Ladogaardagadc,

Dmimarl; Europe.

I sometimes Ihnik, wc are almost

there, and if we only coniinuc faithful,

b t s,] ai to the paradise of God.

—

In a m ment we can he born thither hp-

on bal > jp; and then, the coming of

Jco s tl e glorious resurrection, and the

e 00 of sp Ills with spiritual bodies.

ricueter t\] Ob thesoul'sblestetcru-

ity! If only wc are failhful, eternal

bliss, opened to our enraptured v-isioii

shall be ours.

Oil my soul slrech every nerve, and

prtKS with vigor on, to win the prize in

view. But my dear brother and sister

wc sometimes feel trouble, nnd sny that

we have so much to rio, before wc can be

ns free us i»e would like to be ; we i

not run, nor e\-en wnlk na wc would.

That is the wny I feel, only forget not

this, nnd when you get more free, keep

free, nnd the Lord will prepare you I'oi'

his more special service. Youi- Bro.

Lemuel will die poor, but what of that.

The greatest ngony'of my soul is, that

1 have slighted caruest calls. When the

brethren plead at tunes, "Come over and

help U3,"orsomepoorsiuuer5aid, "Come
to lis, and deliver, or udLninister the

bread and water of life that we may live,"

—I havo said that we need food and rai-

ment, tlierefore 1 cannot go : nnd always

when I slighted the ministry, and labor-

ed as hard for these things as I could, I

had less.

And when I had more fully laboi-ed in

the ministry, I had even more. And to-

day I hear the cries of n jioor dying

man, when in licnith for two or three

years sent invitation after invilntion for

mo to come, and preach for him. I

thought, I must slay at home nnd work.

The last that I heard, was, that upon his

death-bed he wondered, if his iViend

Hillery would come? 'Tis true I was
many miles away, but what of that? It

has haunted me, ever since the poor man
died out of tho fold of Cbrist. Oh God
il' my continued labor, to save sinners,

will stay thy judgment in a coming day

:

Here I am

!

I give you this ns n warning, nnd I

would that others knew it. I think, tbat

I have been called through a. series of

struggles in the past, in death, and

verc sickness. Every time, that I acted

Jonah, I Imvc been cast out into the sea,

that is, I havo snfiered more in conse-

.que lice.

But while this may be a warning to

you for the future, you can do much
now in laboring to build ufi the cause

at homo and elsewhere. Your ardent

prnycre and sympathy hnve often hclpe<l

me. I hope thnt you will not become

discouraged, but uidtedly labor to obtain

the crown of life. L. Hii.lkky.

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracls
FOR SALE

^T THIS OFFICE.
WI17 1 left the Sa^tiat Hiurdi.—Dy J, w.sioin.
A Imel of 12 pngo, niiil iiilGn'lG<l for an p.i-

oulnlio I nniang 11

Campbellism Weighed in the Ealuico, nd
Found Wantins.— -V "rillm Bi-rmon ill vc|.ly

lo Kldcf C . By J, It. Mouci;. I( i, „
ivull iiriiiud trad of sislccn jagva. SliwiM Iw
circiilnmd hy tlio liiin<li-c<ls in nliiiujl tvi.iy

iDCutily. I'rUc. > copies 10 cents ; copim 25
ccnis

; 25 copies SI 00 : 100 lopica, gjl oil.

True Evaogoliciil O'DodiGnee. iis nutm-c nmi no-
ccsaiiy, IU inaglil mill ]iiiiciiceil nmoiig ilio

l!ici1ireaorGori»niiB,x|)iiBtg. By J. W,.-;i,.iii,

in oliuruli relnliiiin. Tills ix iiri cxvcmJiI
wiiflt. iiml slmiiltl W cii-ciiliileil Ijy l\,v iliuu-*.

niiiis 111! over iljc cciuiiiry. I'ricc, 21) ci'iiH ;

7 euiiicj 51 00 : 15 copies §2 00.

Family Ru]eB and Regulations.—Uy J, W.sioin.
Beiuiliriilly jiniiid in tTivoo colors ou go.nl
cp.rit biini-il. Is iiiiomlta for fr.iiuingi nml
kIiiiiiIiI he ill every riiniily. I'tico 20 ceiUs.

Ohrietianity Utterly lEeemfatiblo with War.
Buiiig one ot Tweiily Ue.isoiid, for n cliuiij(o

in my cliiireb rcimioiis. I'rieo, 20 coala ; 2u
copies, 5300.

Ths Perfect Kan of Salvatioc, or Safe Groin
SlioHin({ ihnt llio pusilinn occuiiicil by t

Biullimi, is inrnllibly snft, I'rice 1 copy,
ccnis

;
> copiea. 25 cents ; 10 copies, 51 00

Tie Origin ei Sinjlo Immersion.—Sliowing il

cnled by Ki'

anansiipmclic
llie iiiiiMIe uf ll

copies 51

, 10 c

I lie :c.I lie.

The Nco5ho Churcb, Ne
lis lately received live nddi

Ion Co. Mo,

ions by Imp-
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SvlECriptlons, Books, Famplilets, etc.

The Last Supper.—A lic-iaiiful, colorcilpicUivn

sliinvi[is,)csasmui lii.i ilisclplesiil Hit. uMv.
Willi llio Slipper aprtJiil hefoie lliciii; lie lir.f.

jiiJl niinoanccil lliiil one of Ihcni slioiilil be.
imy iiim, Encb of llie Iwclvc present jk

poinlcil out liy iimiic in llioimirginor tlieiiic-

larc. Price, one copy 16 ccuts ; 2 copies 2-5

ccals: 10 copies 51 00.

Fasaover and Lord's Supper.—By J. w. Beer.
All iiblo ivovk of grcnl moril, nail Bboiild lio

ia the liiind.s or ovoiy pci-snn, wlio wislics lo

Ibuniiiglily utiilei-alniid Ibis siilijctl. Bciind
in good clolb i 203 pngcs. Piko 75 cciils.

Trine Immersion Traced to tho Apostles.— Be-
ing 11 colleclioii of bisloricill i|iiolii(ioiis rroiii

muiltin nnd nacieiil nulliors, proving llinl n
llireefolil imiiiorsian w«b lliconly inulhoil or
bnpliiiiig ever pmcticeil by lUo nposllca nml
llieii' iiiinicdiiile HiiecGMDrs, Price, 20 eonls;
five cojiiea §1 10 ; lea copies §2 00.

Ono Bapttstn.—A dialogue showiug (Iml Irinc

DDiy grounil of iiaioa, tliiit

jllBly occupied hy llio lenil-

ig ilciiominnliouB ot Clirislenilom. By J, II.

ioore. One copy, 10 cenis ; 10 copics^l 00;
i copies 52 00. -

The Doctrine of tho Brethren Defended,— 1« a
work or over -iOO pEigos jiial pnblisbcd. 11

is n dcfenae of ibe rnilb nnd jirncliee nt ibc
Brellircn nnd Ibc Dlvinily of Cliriat nn<l lliu

Holy Spirit, Immerjioii nnd Tiffn.tion. Trine

Inimcrsion, Feci wiisiiing, Ibe Lovd's Sapper,
Ibe Holy Kiss, Koncoiiforniily or pkinnuis of

Jress, nml Seci'ei Socieiies. By K. II. Mil-

ler. I'ricc, by niiiil, 51 tio.

True Vital Piety.—Uy M. M. Eabelnmn, Bound
iu gniiit I'lolli, 210 pngcs, prico 7o eenls.

Tliis work ndvowjlea, niid eanicilly mniiilniiis

(he iliicliinc of non-con rorniily to tbo world
in a cloiir nud imdei-stRndiiig iimuuer.

Tho "One Faith," Vindicated.- Dy M, M.
Eslieltiinii. 40 pngcs. price. 20 ccdIs ; 7 cop-

iC35l 00. Ailvocniosiintt "enrncallyconicnds
for tbe fnilb oueo delivered lo llio Buinis."

Sabliatleffi.- By M. M. Esliolumn. IG pngci,

price 10 cents, 15 copies -31 00. Trcala llio

Snbbntb (lucsliou, briefly sbwxviiig llnil Ibo
observnnce of Ibe sevcnlb-dny SnhbiilEi piiaawl

iiwiiy witli nllotber Juwiab dnys, nnd Ibnl

llio first (Iny of Ibe week," is llio preferred
Any for Clirisiians lo iisseniblo iii ivoi-abiji,

Truth Triumphant—In ten nundiers of four

pngcs enob. Lesson 1, llnpiiini. 2, Grnco
nnd Trillli. 3, Feel-ii-nsbing. 4, Brolbcrly

Kiiitlncss. Q, TlicLonl'sSuppcr. fi, Kon-ic-

aistnucc. 7, Fnilb nnd Itepenlnnce. 8, Tlic

Holy Kiss nnil C.lmrily. ',1, Nori-Confnrniily

to Ibe World, 10, N'oii-l^sscnUidism Mcnsur-

c 1 cent Mcb,
SO c.

DANISH TRACTS.

Trino Immersion Traced to the Apostles. -

One Faith Vindiwtei— i copy lO corns, 8 i

Will You Bo Saved.—': copies lo ci

Luthor'a Sermon on Baptism.—
"''

copicaoo cents.

Any of tbe above ivorks senl poBl-pnid

pi of llio annexed price Cnreriilly
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ONE MEDIATOR.

• I l-'or llicro i! one (loil, nnd oiic mediator lie-

lircen Ood ami men, llie ninu Clirisl Jesnii.—

1

Tiiu..:*: 15.
•

Til vccmieile tlie world li> Gixl, iiivolv-

nl llic iiccosfity fur the Sow of Gnil to he

Kent iiilu the world, )ii>t to TOiidcmu the

world, Imt that.the ivorltl lliroiigii liini

iiii-ilit he Kivctl. In this work, G<ul tnii-

luit employ Hiigels; he enmiot cmpluy

liiuiEclf nioresuaesariitlv tlinii when lie

ciime down on Mount Siniii. A refer-

eiiCL- lo ihntcircimistniiceshinva thfsfciic

!i tcrrihlc one,

—

a. scene .•«) terrible that

the iieople entreated thdt the voice

k'.iohIJ ppeuk to Mi/scs, luul they would

hear him; tliey feeling the need of a

mediator, u days-man between the jieoiile

and God, who waa able to jiut bin hands

oil botli, as .Job has 't. This ideit sug-

"csls a doithle niiit, so la epeak ; that is,

God anil man in the one nnd same [lereoii.

jMaii to conic to man, and he one with

biiu; nniaullnti may bo toiieliwl with

Ibc feelings of onr inBvmilies, and know

him to bear with bis weakness. And

Ood to have power to snvo all tliat come

niito bim for salvation ; to make a sacri-

fifc of himself for sin in hiying down

hij life for the sin of the world, nnd be

able lo lake it up again in the jiistifica-

lioLi of all that believe on bim.

As ainn, he w.is known by all while

he dwell among men on eartb, bnt as

Clii-ist the Lord, he was not so readily

known. As mnii, lio was known by all

the incidents of his life. Ho walked,

talked, wept, slept, ato nnd drank

as man, and lienco easily recugni/.ed as

mail. Bnt for u I'eeognitiun of bis di-

vinily, wonders, signs, nnd miracles must

bo wronght. Yet iiotwithstaudiiig all

thc^e, men were slow to believe. And

lis he wiis solieitons that men should ini-

ilorstnad nnd helievc ail about bis divin-

ity, I hold thrit a jiroper nndei-slnuding

of this mystery h an cs^euliiil ingredient

ill the liiitli wbieli is nuto salvntion. I

wish not lo he underslood as helieving

Lhiil nil ibc deep mysleries in iheplnu of

saK'iilion must be fully understood in or-

der to lie saved ; but in tins He .^ceiucd

intent Hint ibey sliould know. He ask-

ed, " \Vh:it thilik ye of Christ? Whose

son is he';'" 1 believe this applies now

ui w.ll as it did to Ibe Pharisees to wliom

it was pei^oiinlly addressed. "Thcysay

nntg liim, The io>i of Duvid." Tbc

lii'omisc was to Alirnham, in whose lino

of family descent was David, ivlio being

n type of Cliiist, was often spoken of as

tbc Son of Diivid, Tbesc Pharisees

must liavc believed that be was the prom-

ised seed of David in whom all the kin-

dred of the eurth were to bo blessed

;

for they answered him that he was the

son of David. And so far as Christ was

ninn, this they could very readily nnswer,

for tbey hiid access to the family records,

nnd to prove where they now were they

need only trace up the record twenty-

eight generations nnd Divvid's line is

joined ; nnd from thci-c upward foiu'teen

generations more and Abi'aham bends

tlic line. But when he put the question

to test their knowledge in reference to

Ills divinity, it was auothcr ninttcr, a

mutter they did not yd nt least nnder-

sl.ind. " He snith unto them, How then

dolh David inspirit call liini Lord, say-

ing, ibe Lord sailh onto my Lord, sit

thou upon my right bund, till I make

thine enemies tliy foot-slo^.l ? If David

then called bim iKird, how is be bis son!

And uo man wjis nblc to answer him a

word." Tbc Pharisees could not answer

this question ; neither tan any other an-

swer until the idea of a ilonblcmaii, God

and man in one and tbe same person, is

fully cstablisbed nnd believed, then all is

plain and easily answered. Thus, as

man be is D.ivid's ;:on, but as God he is

David's Ivord.

This being n mystery, tlint even angels

desired to look into but failed to see it

until the babe of Bethlehem was l.tid in

the manger. Tbc Lord by the prophet

hiid said be would mnkc unto all people

n feast of fat things, nnd said :
" And he

will destroy in this inuuntaiu the face of

the covering east over all people, nnd the

vail lluit is spread "liver idl nations."

And it would seem tbc covering nnd vuil

wns also over nngolic faces. But

ns soon as Ciirist wns born, God bad

eomc in tbc Ilesli, augels' cyea opened and

tbey eanie to the sbephords with their

good tiding^ of great joy, lor unto you

is born a .Savior which is Christ the

Lord ; while the heavenly hosts nuite in

saying "Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace, good wilt to men,"

Man did not soon learn to nndei'stiuid

this mystery of godliness. Some of ns

do not yet fully undersland'it.

After God was in Obrist nnd i-cconcil^

ed the world iinio himself Ac, ho gave

lis the W'lrds of r<ciJiicilialiriii, gavcgifis

to men, and said occupy until I coine;

ascended to God, nnd taken bis position

at tbe ibione as tin: mediator between

God and men, where be now is as earn-

estly engagcil i:i the work ivbereuiito

God tbe Father sent bim »s he was while

nniong men on earth. All men who be-

lieve on him, helievc he is Ihero as

Gud, or in bis divine nature, but arc

slow to believe be is there as man also,

or in bis human nature. The infidelity

which doubted his divine nature while

he was in the Ilesli, now doiihls bis hu-

ninuity while in the glorified lodge.

That tliU truth might he fully under-

stood, the apuslle gives bim the title The
mall Christ Jesus ; in not ihU eiionyli, or

must some of the reasons he given.

MeJiutor is one that interposes bolwoen

parties at variance, with the puriiose of

reconciling them, and hence must inider-

stnnd, and know the nature of both
;

nnd Christ is a mediator of both natures,

divine and hnmaii, mid could I not me-

ditate olbcrwisc—if in bis divine nature

only, men wonhl he in uo better condi-

tion than they were when standing fear-

ing and iremhling before thundeiiiig

Mount Sinai ; no daj-snmn between

them, none who hnil taken upon bimsi-lf

tbe "seel of Abraham" to learn to

know luimnn infirmities, and bear wilb

buman weakness. Had not God in

Christ assnmeil ninn's nature, and be-

came 1 mall of sorrow, nnd ac(iuainted

with griet^ tempted in like manner with

man, yet without sin, be could not bear

with man's infirmities; be could nut suf-

fer long with him. And his huiiian na-

ture is as neccKiary .now while he is

pleading man's cause before the throne

of God, as it wns while he was deliver-

ing his Father's will to nnin on earth.

Mnu can only .ipproach God through the

humanity of bis ,'5on, while the son reji-

resonts man lo God ihroiigh his divine

nature. This idea involves the necessity

of the human ns well as the divine na-

tures in tbc sou. Wore it not for this,

how could, or would Goil hear with

man's infirmity in faith, in rrpciiliini-c, in

lirayei; or auy of the nets in Christianity ?

It is in bis humanity he heai^ with tbc

weakness in my prcnebiog, jnnying,

charity, niid all tbc good I am so slow to

learn to do; even so with nil of ns.

While tbc stern justice nnd rtghfcotisness

of God, stripped of humanity, says '' cut

him down, why e bereth he the

ground," the (/rc-sir, the mediator, in

liis hunninity, pleads, let him stand an-

otlier year. Look, oh ! look into my
liite, behold my crown of thorns, my
hands, my feet, my side, did not laulTor,

did not I bleed, did I not die for tbeni?

if so, let thy wrnth bni-st upon my head,

I died, let tliem live. So while in his

human nature he accepts us, iu his di-

vine nature ho presents us to bis Father

andpnrent: ibr he is nblo to save unto

the uttermost all then) that come unto

God by bim.

Then brethren and friends, having

such a bigb priest {nit.diatur) touch-

ed with all tbo feelings of our iufirmi-

liw, " Let us draw near with a trne

heart in full nssnrancc of faith, having

our hearts sjirinkled fi-oni an evil eon-

sciencCj and our bodies wnsbed with pure

water. Let us hold fast to uiir fiiith

without wavering ; lor be I» fi.ithful that

promised." It is not iiecill'ul thnt one

soul should perish, all may believe in

bim nnd be saved. Are you a heavy hi-

deiied sinner? be enlls you to come to

him: arc you weary of the burden of sin?

be calls you to conic to him, and he will

give you rest. But you must lake his

yoke, his doctrine, bis service upon you,

must have ycd and nalvatiou from him.

He is meek and lowly iu heart. And
w-bilo meekness and lowliness of honri is

the first lesson to learn, you will realize

that he is a teneber, a mediator thnt is

meek and lowly iu heart, nnd knows bow
to bear lung with, and have much pa-

tience with you iu your ilullness to lenrii

tbe lessons of boliacsss of henrt, and

purity of soul ; for lie is the only media-

tor between God, and xni: man Christ

Jesus,

The Bible and Inspiration.

NU.MUER H.

In our cxplicaliou of tbe subject thus

fiir, we have snid very little in regard to

the written word. Our object iva.s more

particularly to call the attention of the

reader to flio different Confessions;—es-

pecially that of tbe 'Wostminster Confes-

sion. To do this wo were obliged to

speak of the inspiration of the Bible be-

fiii'c even referring to tbe different views

nlioiil the sacred canon, as held by the

Roiunn Catliolic and Protestant Church-

es,

It is a well known fact, that the dif

ferent books of the Bible had first to be

canonized before tbey could bo recog-

nised by tbc people ns being of divine

origin. That, tlierefore, whlcb is now
termed kiinonitioo must first be proven

before that which is called Ihcspuloo,

can be properly nnd successfully estab-

lishral.

Before entering into a consideration of

the points of inspiration, ns regnrds the

sacred oracles, it is iniporlaut to answer

this question first: What books are enti-

tled to a place in the sacred eanon ns a

rule of faith and practice? Roinnnista

would answer the question by saying,

thnt all those hooks, and those only

which the Church has decided upon to

bo of divine origin, arc to be regarded

as canonical ; while Protestants hold and

nnswer the question, thnt the Old Testa-

ment, so ihr ns quoted nnd recognised by

Oirist and the Ajiostles is only to he re-

gaixled ns the word of inspiration, and,

therefore, canonical. The inspiration of

the saercd cauon ns interpreted and iiii-

dei'sliiod by the Roman Catholic Church,

is simply based upon the autboilty of

the Church itself, while the Protestant

view is based upon tbc nutbority of

Christ and tbe apostles. It is an easy

ntatler, therefore, to determine which of

these two views are correct, beenusc it is

reasonable that wc should ri^ard the au-

thority of Christ and tbc ai>osties as be-

ing unquestionable in all cases.

The Church may err, has erred, nnd

does err, but Christ never erred. Ro-

manism tenelics thnt the Cliureli is infal-

lible; that whatsoever it binds on earth,

shall be bound in benvcn
; nnd whatso-

ever It loosens on enrth shall be loosened

i'l heaven; therefore Romanism assumes

the pcrogntivB to say what is caDonizcd,

not upon the niithority of Christ nnd tbc

apostles hut upon the authority of tbe

Church itself.

Protestants claim no autkority to ei-

ther accept or reject parts of the difl'er-

eut books of Ibc Bible, save upon tbe

evidences of Christ aud the apostles.

Romnnisin regards the Apocryphal books

as being of divine authority because the

Church itself says so, while Protestants

reject them, not beeanso tbey do not cou-

tnin and teach good morals, but because

neither Christ nor the apostles ever made

nieiitiou of tliciD. Christ told tbo Jens

to " search tbc scriptures," speaks of tbo

law nnd tbe prophets and the Psalnis, and

acknowledged the scriptures,—that is the

Old Testament writings, to be the Word
of God, That the Apocryphal writings

are not the Word of God is evident from

three facts : Fii^t, because Christ and

Ibe apostles say notlnng about them
;

Secondly, because the Jewish eanon coii-

lains all the books of the Old Tcst.-i-

nient nnd no others, whicJi Pnitcslnnls

now recogni/.e and inchido in the ?acivd

cnnon ; Thirdly, because tbo so-cnileil

Apocryphal books were not written in

Hebrew and not uicliidcd iu the Jewish

cinou. If then C'brist mid tbc apostles

say nothing about these writings, nnd tbe

Jews tbemselvGS do not include them in

the sncred eanon, is this not Bufficicnt

evidence Ibnt they do not constitute a

part of the Word of God ? Difficult, in-

deed, would it be to prove wbat'bookH

ought to bo and ought not to he includ-

ed in the sncred cnnon, were it not for

the words of our Savior, ivliere be . say.s

:

" These are the words wliicli I spake un-

to you, while I wns yet with you, that

nil things must be fulfilled, wliieli were

written in tbc Ijaw, and in ihoPmpbel.«,

and in the Psalms, conecrning me,"

Luke 24: -14. J. T. Mi-:vi-;ii.s.

A Lightning Bolt Writing God's

Name on a Blasphemer.

Some of our contemporaries soein dis-

posed to question the truth of our slnti'-

inent that a negro man that wa-s killed

by lightning a few days ago in Campbell

county had the letters "GOD" on hi<

body. Dr. Thomas K. iMoorman. win. e

post! (lice address is Ml. Xion, ('ampln-l!

county, lias furnished the Uicbmond
Cliridiait Advocate nil account of Ihe

circumstances, from which we c\trnel

the following:

"On tbe evening of tbe Gth inst.

Perry Jones and George Brown, eolorcil

men, notoriously the most profane, wick-

ed peraons in the wliolo coinniiinity,

with three other colored persons, took

refuge, during Ibe rain neeumpanied by

a good deal of lightning nnd ihunder, in

a tobacco barn on the land of Mr. Gen,

Creasey.

From tlieir several positions one would

have thought that two of tho othcis

were iu more, aud the third in as much
danger na Jones and Brown were.

They, ns their custom was, ivcre engaged

iu cursing and swcnring. Suddenly tbe

lightning descended njron them, nnd

while tbo other three were compenitive-

ly uninjured, Jones was kille<l ami

Brown was stricken down senseless and

nlmost lifeless for a time. He revived

after a few minutes, nnd soon scemeil to

hnve regained nil of his .strcugib, but

wns dumb nnd bereft of bis mind for sev-

eral houi-s. Tbo lightning bad set fire

to bis clothing, nnd he was burned on Iw
chest nnd left side nnd arm before the fire

was cxthignisbed. In bis maniac efibris

to free himself from those wlio were iv-

straining him the skin was rubbed from

the burned Hesh aud preseiite<l the fol-

lowing charactei-s, GOD. Very chwe

roprcscatation, to say the least ol ibem,

of the capital letters used iu printing the

name of deity, while around and butween

them the skin was unremoved, and ap-

parently not burned. Tho above cbai-

netera occupied the angles of an equilat-

eral triangle, which, ns you nra doubtless

invure, was in uncieut days the sym-

bol of deity. This man then npjicurs

to have been branded with tbc name of

his creator in the syinboliu language, it

may be of bis forefatlicra three tbou.-nnil

years ago, and in the printed Inngiingc

of tbc nation to wliicb he belongs."

—

hynchburtj iVeiw.

—Iu tbe Christian warfare, lo ir

t.iin the conllict is to gain the victor

The promise is made to bim lliat en<

elb lo the end. The object of our !]

tiial ndversnriis is to prevent Ihif

Every day when we. tbniugh the g

of God, arc saved from fiilling, are

served from going back, ihey siisiai

defeat. . And givat shall be tbe n v

<ii tho fnithful, for he thnt enduivili

tbo cud, aball be saved.
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The Bvethren at Work
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I ever this iiiiniber

cciila for ttitli nJ-

( i.:iii bu ilcilllclcil

vcr,iiii{j hoiis»?s lu well as tin: people, tor

llic steeple is lo bo Siikcti clown, nml the

pulpit out, lief'Ji-i: it cnii piopeily be con-

sidci'cil a Brethren'a iiiectiug house. —
^
Wlicu onr people build or purcliiise meet-

^'m
'

in" lioiiscs in lowus, let tiiem imilule tlio

iiding i good cxumplc set by the maubei-s in iiixl

"In '

nroimd Mt- Citnoll. If pritto nml vnui-

ly could ouly be kepi out of towns mid

cities, it would not create aneli gfenl

evils ill the couutry.

isk. Tlicy alioiiM be mmlu TiiK lii-otlii-cii in this district liave an

importiiiit i»ls.4o[i!>ry field, 'in which

,,,i,ii^iiiiik.iii"iifl, e'i"iilil l'i' iliey have done It coiisidei-iiblo amount

'j.H,HOOaS,Linttri,CarronCo.,Dl. ,„f prciicblng dnring the last year, ex-
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es-it 1 1'
. ^ itioiiths of constant labor tlicrc, ahviiys

having largo, attentive congregations,

i even in ibc niidU of harvest ;
niul as a

,,, ,nR-rt no '"=""='='',,
^ ,^^, , ^^.^j ^^ffn by the

tliiit thev arc not gon- ,

""

I. „,.,i_ I Ui

Staphenaan Co.,

'2Sth and SUth. dinnie

two of its main nnil most needed miiiii-

ters. But the Lord's ways arc not our

ways.

Thera were a few things abont this

feasl, that wc have givcu considerable

thonght, and feel, that ihoy should he

commended to the attention and eandiil

consideratiou of the brotlierhood gciui'-

nllv.

Wc observed, that they had every

thiug rcdneud to a system, i. e. each ouc

seemed tu know his place and hnsincss,

null there was no confnsion .whatever

among those wlio attended to the work,

necessarily belonging to such nicetiugs.

Order is said to have been the first law

of heaven, anil in short, we know that

God's works arc all reduced to a com-

plete system. Just so, it should he at

our eommnnion meetings. Let each one

who is to help, know \\U place and work,

then cvciythiiig will pa^s oil' suioitlily.

the city. The moral lone of the pbico, world's fiidiug glory, lids his eye, not of

its general snri-oundiugs, and r.-ligioiis lust, but of faith, upon Iho "ttty of

inlliicnecs, taken in connection with the Ooil," where are Ood'a "Peiuliai- pen-

fact that we now have a meeting house pie." 1. Peter 2: 9: Ms adopted "Sons,"

in town, and uro here working np the
|

tlal. 4:5: Ins "Friends." John 15: M,

Tract A^soeintion, make it a very desir- and James 2: 2o ; bis "Fiimdy," Eph.

,;i!lv iua]onty c I- vead-

Tiii; address of J. W. Stein, i. no'

changed Irem Neosho, to Uitihey. Nev

ton Co., JIo. He proposca to make th

pV.tue his regular home.

the late acecsions to the

re one at Waddam's Grove;

Aninld's Grove, one at Pine

CrvH-, and two at WcU Branch.

church,

'

i Urethren, three came Up a few days

and were hapti/cd during the Love Feast

meelmg at Silver Creek. They i-oturned

home rejoicing, and much plensotl witli

the Urethren.

In this field pamphlets nn<l tnicl.s were

used quite I'recly, and the good work

which they have helped t« accomplish, is

ilcscrviug of the aitoiition ol' those, w'
"

are laboring iu similar fi.dds. Fro3|ieels

of olhei-s coming to the church ther.

Tii Brcthrc

we.^is.

In.; til

linir^he,!.

Wc will

will have no moi-o

irk. till the )uccliiig

.hieb will be in a few

rive further notice in

Oun subiiJrihoi-s will plea;: escn-iC a

I'unb^rof uiisl:ik'>s, which occurred in

.'» hist nuud.;^r. We werj so hur.ied,

h;il.we had hui litllo time t') voail llit

ml>L' vill .

pr ...t

Is our ne\l

iiicnee quite au intsicsling article by It-

IL Miller, eutitlcrl: "The Chri.stiau Ilc-

ligion." This will be quite a treat to

our reader.*.

arc very encouraging. Those who were

niiETiinKS >[artin Myers and D.n

Milter recently visited the Bush:

church, Illim.i^ where Ihry labi.

for the good of suids. Before voturii

home, they had the pleasure of sci

Jive pereons received lulo the church

TliosB who arc fond of Grammar, can

Ibii we-i^k cujoy qnite a refreshing season

reading Bio. Stein's article. This part

i,t his iirliele may seem a little dry to

some, but sorely it is interesting, speci-

ally the closing part of it. Head your

irelullv. then hand it to some of

ghbo>;.

p:i|K-'r e

ister in\Vk want some brother

every congregation, to keep \\a well sup-

plied with news. Wc ivnnt to keep our

readers well pitted iu regard to what is

going on in the brotherhood. As Love

Feast season is now nearly over, let us

hear from you. and know liow yon jiros-

baptized live in Jlarehal! county

Bro. Hansen In Prison.

On the fourth page, will be fonnil a

letter from Bro. Hansen, written hy him

while iu inisoii, iu Denmark,

Those who have read Bro. Hansen's

article found iu the fiist number of The

BuiTr.iUKX AT WoKK.will bear in n.iud

Ihat in the year 1872, he was put into

prison, for refusing to take up arms, and

was afterwards released and driven from

ihe country. A few months ago, ho vi-

sited the same place, distributing tracts

and pamjddets, and was immwliately ap-

prehended, and cast into prison again.

AVo have just received a letter from

Bro. Hope informing us, that Bro. Ilan-

dcascd from his imprison-

ment, as he was put in for but 20 days,

and that there are prospects of him being

c.'icmptod from ndlitary duty.

Kext week we will publish n long let-

ter from Bro. Hope, giving smue encou-

raging news, and stating distinctly and

fully the present condition of things in

Denmark. Wc believe this to be an ini-

portinit missionary field, and a place

where some good may be accomplished,

and hence want to keep our readers well

posted on the general movements and

prospcct.s.

The /.cal and self-sacrifice that thee

brethren are manifesting, is indeed com-

mendable. They are entitled to the

prayers and assistance of every lover of

our blessed Savior. Men who are wil-

ling to suffer imprisonment, or even lay

down their lives if neeessai-y, all for the

salvation of their own country-

rly deserving of the fervent, eilectual

and in jierfect order.

Another feature we uoliced, was, that

the night services were made- very short,

and thus did not detain ibc congregation

more than a few hourj, Everything

WHS in readiness in duo lime, the Scrip-

tures read acconling to t!ic i.rd>'r of the

Brethren, the orJiuanees p.n-rnrmul in

their simplicity, with an oecasi.inal short

addroM f:om some of the speakei^i.

Though quite a number communed, yet

the meeting was closed in due time.

There are several reasons why we eon-

elude that our evening services, as a rule,

should not be i>rotracted too long :

1. The fii^t Love-feast ever held w

in Jerusalem, and that was very short.

2. It is often very tiresome for old

people to sit so long.

;!. Sistcre who have ehihlren to attend

to, find it very wearisome to lake care 1

of the little ones while silting at the ta-

ble. For ihcin we think there thould

he a s[>etial regard.

4. I am I'f the imi)re.-sion that a little

hrevily on sneh occasions woidd havj a

very salulaiy efiect on the minds o! the

spectators. Short, yet pointed and solid

epistles are quickly rend and easily c .m-

pivhemlcd : and just so we should be,

for we are Hvintf epUtlo to be known

and read hy nil men.

In new countries whore the faith and

practice of the Brethren are not gener-

ally known, we would not even object to

Paul's e.snmple at Trons. and continue

the feast till- even after midnight. But

whatever we do, let it be in order, all lo

the glory and honor of God.

We indeed had a feast of good things,

and returned home nuith refreshed aud

greatly encouraged.

able place to live. And wc trust not on-

ly to prosper in our publishing business,

—spreading the truth, hot bopi^ to gi-ow

in grace and in the knowledge of the

truth, while laboring among ihe brethren.

We are well pleased with our new

home, and arc qnite contented with onr

field of ministerial labor, believing that

mnch good may be accomplished here.—

Our railroatl and mail facililits are good,

thus rendering it an excellent point for a

publishing luiuso.

In nuolher pajicr wc will give a nior.-

minute description of the city and it*

general surroundings, and also slate,

how it can be best njiproaehed hy tia

ing members.

A Trip to Iowa.

In company with a few loving hreHi-

en and sislei-s, wc visited the church in

Cedar Co., Iowa, Oct. 4ib and oih, and

attended the Lovc-fcast. One diar

youth was received by baptism. Unity

and godly zeal seemed to churactcri/.c

the brethren and sisters at this place,

and our souls were mnch refreshed and

built up in our associations ivilh them.

Brethren moviug West should visit Ce-

dar Co., Iowa. They will fiud'it a be:

iiful and productive ci

the best places lo labor for the cansc of

Chriet. For further information rela-

tive to the country, etc .
call on or ad-

dress Bro. Benj. F. Miller. Clarence, Ce-

dar Co.. Iowa. At his hou=e on the

ight of the 5lh, a mimher of brcthnn.

slei-s and friends assembled, and spent

sometime in singing, pr.\ving and cxlior-

intion. Truly, God is Rood, and worth,

II our pmisc and adoi-ation.

KsilI^I.MAX.

nd one ol

1 the Lord.per

We want an agent iu every loc.ility

to gather subscribers for us. We alrea-

dy have a umnber at work, but we still

want more, for the more suhscribci-s we

have, the greater amount of good

we can accomplish. Those, wishing to

act as agents, will send for our prospec-

tus, and sample copies.

prayc li of the iirlitcous.

A CALL.

3: 15; his "Hiirs," Horn. 8

"Jewels," Mai. 3: 17; "Hi.-^ Peculiar

Treasure," Psalm 13o:4;the "A^sem-

hly of Saints," P;alm 8'J ; 7 ; the " Fitek

of God," Acts 20: 2S; tlic " luhahilanl.'S

of Zion," Isaiah 12: G; hcweuly

Thrmies," Rev. 20 : 4 ; the " Ikavenly

Jerusalem," "an innumerable eompaiiy

of angel<," the " General Afieinbly ami

Church of the Fii-sl-boru which arc writ-

ten in Heaven," Hebrews 12: 22,23.

what glorious things! r.nd "the half ia

not told." Yet we arc mi our way Ihitli-

er . Wo can not gu with the worhi in

any cf ilft (Ici'iuus. isml foll'us that

diown men" in error, and false diic-

triues. Mu\ so-called ' modern idea;."

Wc have no liino M set ourselves np as

revisei-sand interprclfew of God's woid

and the religion of the Imly npa-lUr mid

siiinily fathers, and then fail to exempli-

fy the Trnlb. We have bul time to hear

aud heed the phiin. niiadnlter;itcd Go.s-

pel, teaching and ad^loni^hTng cue an-

other ill llic humble, sclf-.^aeriiiving ways

of the Lord. Each one of n.s h:- dniiis

lo perform for our indivi<lnal spiiitnal

inlercsts, ihat we may thus, iu God's wny

he consecrated fuily to his service.

Thru we owe ilulies to one anoilur,

that we may bniid each other up in love,

faith ami holiness, according to the !?pir-

it of iho Gospel. And again, wo owe

duties to our Cloil and Savior which noi.e

other can fulfill with us nor for ua, that

we may be acceptable before him and re-

ceive the gracious phiudil :
' V.'ell done.

good and faithful servant, cni

the joy of the Lord." Wlic

aprreciate these solem:;. mu

lations, we shall go about on

buMiiess." in the warmth of 1.

guided by th

Glorious Things.

lighlly

"Father's

eandKcal,

aiplatio]

TnE Brethren are now building a new

meeting hou.se in Lanark. It will be

ready for services in a few weeks. This

is the third town in this county, contain-

ing a meeting house belonging to the

., Brethren, and look-s much like the apos-

tolic ~order, for we read of chnrches in

many of the cities where the apo.'ttles

preached and labored. Our ministering

brethren, who visit this place, can rest

iissurcd that they will find n good, plain

meeting house, in which to preach the

plain go.epel of JcsUS.

Ti i: I'rcthicu have purchaswl the

(ran meeting house in Mt, Carroll,

county seat of this county,) and

lion have it ready for services. The

rcu at that place, believe iu cou-

Waddam's Grove Love Feast.

We sttded last week that we were

hurtTing ouf wnk thi-ough, so as to be

able to attend some of thu feasts near at

hand. We left here on the morning of

September 2Sth, and after tmveling some

24 udles north, arrived at the Brethren's

large mceling house at 11.30 A. M. The

building is on one corner of the farm,

now owned hy Bro. Paul Wetr.cl, the

place where the Annual Meeting was

held sevcml years ago.

Meeting did not commence till 1 V. M.

There were quite a number of speakoi-s

present, and all seemed to be fully awake

to the work of the Lmd. 1\m\ pr,\uli-

ing again at 4 p. m., and in iIm' cvciinig

communion service.-, a? ii-milly p rlnrin-

ed hy the Brethren. Meeting iIk- next

day at 9 a. m., and closed about 1 1

.

The attention was good, und the inter-

est and ncal for the cause mauifi'sted hy

the members wore quite eommendable.

In this congregation reside Bro. ICnocIi

Eby and Bro. Paul Wct/el, the two

chosen ambassadors of the church lo vi-

sit Denmark. Itscems a little hard fi^r

this congregation, that it should give up

Wlihave just had a call from two

Rircr Ilrclhrcii preachci's Iroiu Canada.

Our interview with them was very pleas-

ant, and we were glad lo have an oppor-

tunity of convoi'singsome with them, as

considerable controversy has been go-

ing on through some of the periodic:ils

iu regard to the Rtvcr Brdkren who re-

side iu Canada.

Wc were informed that in that coun-

try they arc called 'fwihen in law, and

wore imt known as Jtiivr Brethren.

They dress just as we do—only if any

dillerence a little plainer. There meth-

od of bapti»;iug is the same as oui-s, and

they also believe that it is for the

sioi'i of sins in couusction with faith and

rcponlanee. Wo found but one point of

difi'ereuce betweiu us, and that

relation to feet washing aftar instead of

before the supper, hut even in this, one
|

of them seemed to think us right as he

had given the subject a elos; examina-

tion. They bought Sliller's book, and

subscribed for both of onr papers, being

ftdly intent on learning more of us. We
hopa to soon learn more of them.

Wo will further remark that there is

some difl'erence between them and the

River Brethren in this country; they

are much more like our iicoplo, and aic

very anxious that some of the brethren

visit and preach among them.

LANARK.

ToBiollicr A<lnm Jhlin of the Broad-

ForiUni] CoiKjir'jaliou, Wiii-hiiigtoii

Cv.Uil

If we could hut realize how near wc

are to the New Jeiilfalcm, ihe glorioUf

City, Avhosc -Builder and Maker is God,

our feelings would evidently be difiercnt

from irhat ihcy now ore. In the w

tingsof the apostlesand evangelists there

is an abundance of instrucii«n, advice,

aud warning in regard to this nearness

of the eternal world, and lis Icarful con-

fcqiieuccs en the one hand, and its glori-

as on the other. But vast

uunibeis in the Church arc asleep to these

things, lo s,'iy nolbiiig of the world that

"licth in wlvkcdiKvi." There are so

many attractions in this world of vanity

aud conl'iision thai many of us whostart-

cd well, arc diawn hither and thither,

"tossed to and fro," and so find too liltlc

lime to think of our profession, our real

relation lo our Father in Heaven, our

duties iu many deparlmenlsof our life,

and particularly, of what onr God has

prepared for them that lovcliim und keep

his commandments. P.eligion makes no

allowances for neglect and indifievencc.

But when we come short of (lur religions

duties, and see our lukowarmucis, "We
have an Advocate with the Father" to

iitci'l r.ri (-ni--f, ;iiid Ihat our sins may

; l,i- is a glorious thing,

,,,, .
. . iv who see and seek,

anil Huil ili.L,j.;ii- ill his blood.

I am always made glad to meet you,

my dear brother, for the reason ihat

"your convei-sation is in heaven"—in

heavenly things—glorious things of the

lite we now live iu Christ, and of that

life which wc both, perhaps soon, shall

more fully know and see, and enjoy in

the "Everlasting Kingdom." Oh that

glad day 1 When il shall dawn upon ou;

waiting Bonl.<, the most charming, and

endearing ties of earth will lose all their

attractiveness and enjoyment, for "(ilo-

rions things arc spoken of thee, city of

God." The most glorious Ihing that

world-loving men speak of just

the " Great Centennial," a grand city of

priile, extriivagiince and sin. Wondi

,ni Ihat is IVmn a-

lailiikcis with Ihe

.rid nor them iluil love the woild.

Oh what a glorious life it is our piivi-

L'Cto live! Even here in this world.

rrounded as wo are by iufiuences and

)se coiftrttlliiig power

;nk us in the depths of perdition,

we may " walk .villi God." Nothing shall

overcome the fatthfidsoldicr of tliG Cross,

for "The angel of the Lord eucampelh

round abont them that ftur him, and de-

livercth ihera" Psalm 34; 7. Glorious

safety !
" Bidiold, Ibc eye of the Lord is

upon Ihem thutfcarhim, npou iheiu ihat

hope in his mercy,''

nd hereafiei r heii

s darkly,mghagli.:

1 lost their w<i>- .and well-

[iwrcck of iVilh, but llie

' are watching, waiting

,-ed in the Lord.

Here wc see as ihi-i

and nniuy havi

nigh maile sin

"wise virgins'

and luiiyiiig. They cxiiericncc* ware

without and within, but through God's

Providence and gritce they become con-

queroi'S over every foo. There never wiis

a true Chrisliaii who did not have trials

in some peculiar way. Many presume

ihev are Christians, but (hey drift with

Ihe current of the wo"rld, and have no

trials tor "Christ's sake and the gos-

pel's."' This is contrary to the teachings

of the Holy Scriptures, and the record

of the falhere. Many ollieis experience

trials or surt'erings. bul these will he no

benefit lo the soul unless ihcy are endur-

ed for Oirist's sake. This is the secret

of aChrisiian motive
—"lor Jesus' sake."

The Christian life must not merely be

profeiscd, but everything—soul, Ii.nly

and spirit—p<.ssessious, laleuls, life,

—

all

must he laid on tlic Allurof Godjnsic-

rilice complete iiiid lo all Eternity.

Such au oftcring is aeecplablc, and will

"Receive a hundred-fold now in this

time, houses, and brethren, and sisters,

and mothei's, and children, and land',

with pri'seeulions. and in ihe world 1)

come tlcrnnl Ufa" Mark 10: 20. 30.

Glorious inheritance, ihcsc gifts of onr

illenof Goduntontivc-

Outt Publishing House i.i silualed in

Lanark, a beautiful luid well laid out ci-

ty of some 1200 i oh alii taut---. Theplatc

is surrounded ou every eido hy membei's,
_

and there are between 30 and 40 living
|
fnl ! But the Christian, oft; blinded by the

God. Ol

IV lo.]- i

Hoav,ii!,

and ui'.

The

i"'lr.
' ulso he of the

fhati.s our home,
J and strnngei'S."

iui Ihat crucified

;heonly begotten Son of God, ihe more

fcrvenlly wo will pimy, 'Thy Kingdom

come.' The more wc enter into ihcspii^

it of primilive, living Christianity, the

more we will long "to depart and bo



a;i-ii^: bi^kti-iiik:n" ^t avoklc.

witb Cliriat." Glorious tliiiigs nrc av.nit-

ing oiirpiiri/icil Bpint?, wiicn we rcncli

(lie gvjideii gates uC llio C"iiy of ihe Uiii-

Yowi!. Wlijit .'I y:li)rJoin (.•oiisiniiininiuii

t'l fiill '(isloq) ill Ji.-iiu'—lo 'rest Iroiii

our iJilure'—to iiiti'licipiili.' .in 'tlie first

ffsirvrec'lioii '—lo ' lif tivei' with tlic Lord

'

—So 'see liiiii jij lu> is'—to be (iriiscnt

ivIiL!!, limiiiig hi.-i wiili'liiiifjac-rvtiiita, 'lie

down : . :

liiiiic,'!]' ...d niiiko Uiom .<it

i!! '-r.uK Ibrlli iLiiii

taw < :::)— 1.1 =.;-. Iiiin

Willi \r I::- 11 li-.- on l!ic Mimi.t

Zioii Tnrcv r vict^iiioHd over all liis cuu-

iiiiM, King of Itiiii.'s mid Lord (ff lords—

lo SCO liiiii tl.o PrJi CO of Life and He-

doemcr of minkiiid eoiills^ed i\ml wor-

sliijicd by id! llic iiimmici-abli; bitsta of

(.'lory jiud ten (lioiifiniul ninre ^r]<jno»s

HiiiltiS. Ycji, "Cluiiinis lliiiigs ore spo-

kci^of tliw, Oil City .>f God!

Hl-otlier lieloVL-d, Vi.ii sue nliiiost there.

Th- viaoiT of f^iiih will soon be

lULdOod v.dls^'iitbcHiiishcnvc;.

BAPTISM
Into Each Nsme of theTriiiity.

ml of iLc Iluly GIk.sI." Mall.

AVi; MAi>

Taim
Wi.-

,M w

A Tew iiLorc RiPcliligs hen
Klinll diTci- im nil iiiii- n

AikI itofUiilliciclHlivcn

Til' vlei-iir,l SiibLntli iljv

Ic. lot conclude \i

V iveeid. h'tier

[hoiiti'cfui'i

y<ni]iiivcjii>t c:.mi].le[.'d yoiii- eighlietli

y.^;ir. A L-ival n-^i: in tlnse diiys ! surely

(111' wise nuio did iiol wiite liis [iioverb in

vain: "'.My son, CwM not my law, but

let ihinc hcni't keii|iniy ii)iiitimii<Iiiiciits:

for kiigili of diiy.s iind long life, and

]vnci*, sbiill liiey .-..Id lo llioe. Lot iiol

iiicrey and !rtnii ll)i-s:iUe ihce: hiiul tli

alioul tliv neck, wiil'j ihern upnu ihe

bleof iliiucheaiV'Prov. .'5: 1-3.

I njoicc (hut ill my lal'.- vi^it I Ibuud

ynn so well am) b;i|i|iy, so wiirni and de-

viitod lo (he caiijc whielt is dearer to you

tJKin life iticlf. O! thai all our aged

loethivii and siilcis wore so Teivent iu

spirit, serving ihe Lord.' May oar God
revive thcai in their hist cliiy^ lio that a

goodly and glorious coinjiany inny be

]insjiiig over In ihc oilier side, as full,

wL'Il-la'ilenEhRaveH for (he Master's Gran-

ary. This were a glorious tiling. May
grace be nuilliplicd unlo them.

Yon say you " have been in the fniib

22yenr£andrei;R'llhntyou did not accept

many .years before." What a pily Ihere

are so many jdaiisildo sectarian nets

spread to draw iiieii into per verlcd ways!

Your unworiiiy eoi respondent hail a

.'imilar expencucc. Tlio " Truth as it is

in Icsiis" is a mii^t Ldorioiis ihin^, and
no honest sou! will li>!low an evil ^vay,

>vhen ihc evil appL-ars lo his realization.

No one must be Mamcd for seeking and

walking in the liybl way of the Lord,

lliougli it must iieeesiarily lend iiitode;'p

and erucifvingliiiniilily, and pcrjetulioii,

and trials for Christ's fake. Tliis is a

glorious thing to every one Unit can rc-

ecivc it. I rejoice Ihat you arc"williiig

to figlitou to.the cud," for this is

earnest of llic bcavcnly iiilicritancc.

You say, "I want lo pre.-s forn^

Willi all vigor Inward* llic prizj, looking

neither to (he right nor (o tlio lofi, bill

with an eye single to his glory, pressing

fjrward, being careful that no man lake

my crown." A glorious hope that thus

ill |ii:vsyou, and invites you lo (ho gUi-,-

oflleaveu. Be Ihou im'thfuL Lot the

(.rowuing glory of your life Lo to pre-

sent llie " Liii; of Clirljt," not wrillcu us

by morlal liand, Inil exeiii|>Hlied in word,

and doctrine, and life, even as you have

ihiiK'. Tliougb not a preacher in word,

but mighty in (he dccti, and so shall be
1)0 glorified iiiygu. I'ress on, "The King
of glory "

111!.-,- a crown in his wardrobe

Cor yon, and it will lie his good pleasure

lo [dace it upon your brow. Stand fast

ill Ihc libeity yon have in him, and you
shall be satisfied »iih his fullness and
glory.

]l''iif,ieilJOfoiii/li, !'<!.

TAIX THAT OUll TEXT
i.\T iiAi'TiFM £[[oiT|,n ni; rru-

TO i;aci[ oNi; of Tiii;.vA>[i3,

;i;, So.s Axi) l-Ioi.v Si'ikit.

iulo " in.stcad of " in " Uiiciw.

•t/j" is thus more pi-oporly nnidored.

"Erich," is ,i distribulivo adjective pro-

none, and means things laken separati ty.

or one at a time. Hence "lulu ciuli

iinmc " is the same as " inlo niu- imme tit

a fime," ar " into Ihc uaiiii^toj' J-\ilIici;Son

am! Huhj fiplril l.d-cii sipimiitlij. As iiii-

iiici.l"n u'<i :,.',, .//-I, jjHjucinaj' liB called

lenee.

nay be idled

veiiiiiii.\', iiiasiuucli as the Fallicr, fiim

and Hi)!y Spirit constitute a Trinity. I

ihiok (hon lliat I have clearly djliutd

our poiition and liopeal! will understand

it. lis correctnois appeiii's

1. IJVicii wfcoiiniili.T llic ci/ijilie-i/ Hu-

liirc of Ihc laiigu'ige of oui- led.

\y\\{.\\ \ic mean liy ellipsis, is ji word,

phrase, eluuso, or any part of aaentoiiee,

ueccrairy to convey its meaning or com-
plete its eonslruction, but which, when
the moaning is otiienvise su/ncicnl!y ev-

iiionl, may lie omitted or snpprtssed iu

order lo avoid iisi'less repetition, Iboiigh

it must be urubrstocd or retained in llio

mind, and as Iruly belongs to the scii-

(iiec, gramiuaticaily considered, as ihe

pans which aie expressed. (See Green's

Eng. tiram. [ip. 1-17. ii}% lOS. Analvfis

of Kr.jr.d.nug. p. ^03.) If I say " John

walks into lb= fields, and John walks in-

lo the l!iwii.=, and John walks inlo lliegar-

deiit!," I linvc used a graminalienl eon-

slruclion but have employed nioro words

Iban was necessary lo he uudci>:(iiod.

Heiiee hy inlrodiieiiig the figure called

" •l/ijiii.\" I suppress a number of words

and williout altering tl--' ~-''n~'-, -» * L.lm

walks into the fields, :iii.'
I

_:.:

dens." So if I say -J:- . }
mime of the ]'\nlier, ;>i:<l A ; ... i' ._:., n,

iho name of tlie Son, and li,i^,liz<; llieni

II the name of the Holy Spirit " or what
s c(]iiivalent, " ISuplizimj ihcm in ibe

uame of the Father, and in tlio mime o(

5011, and in the name of ihe Holy
Spirit," iu oilher ease the coiislrucliou is

luiatieai but nnncec^jsurilv liurden-

S he lilt a mbei

Hcv/ Will The Angels Know ?

" Ma, if I .-ligiild die and go to heav-

,
f-bould I wear my moire antiijuo

diissV"— "No, my h.v

ly CNpett orsu]ipo=e Ibat we shall wear
(he atlire of this world in llic next."

'•Then, ma, how will the augels know,
I belonged to the best Eociety ?

"

nd have (he text "Bapli/.ing ihcm in

lie i,nmc of Ihe Father, and of the Son.

ml of thu Il.rlv Spitii." Tlic proof ol

\v-. ..nip is "iuhlhc i,-.,»c" iKjinv Sou
nd Holy Spirit, i. fimnd

;i la III,- ton::!,-iidian-of the Clmh U.i-f

T.ih-n.^" a'VdhciO " l7<.r("(Son)aiid

Aijinii Pnciimiion" (Holy S]Tiiit) aie

all in Iho genitive laso. which cone^-

piuidiJ hero with our iiossei;.-ive case, ami
are governed by "oiwuiii" (name) c\-

prre--id. or undeivfood, by llio rule h liieli

makes one subslanlive gnveiii aiiollier in

the gi'uitive, when ibc lailer siib;1aulive

limils Iho siguilication of the former.

(Bull ons Gr. G am. S 142.) c rrispmid-

ing 1 ere to oiii i-nle ill Kng .Ji wliicii

IS (he pos.^ iMveea.¥c hy

ussc'siou. Hwbicl deiuilos
1

I lies: ue as if w eslu.tdd road I
" /,, ll,r

Fiilhi '&nmnr,<imlihvtiim\',.a„ UhrSIobj
%],tril -<:• Here "&..'*• ni I ^'Uolii

V" If", III lilt. po.ssessive e: su eoircs-

..ml with " yi. ( aud "Aijimi I'ncM-

li.l{0„ '
ill Ibc ge itivc, and are governed

)V na uc. Tlier iiiro nanu> mi ^l ho Hip-

li.ed or they 111 vo no giivern iig word.

me appca

(b) I- omthlam of Kiiijlifh Irn <lie/<iliiiti.

Almo.^1 every tj ro in Engli Ii under-

^laiid that the oitUive eii-e aller Ibu

"r" ition ""(,' ! ! '; ' INI

ci[uivaleut l<> Hn
. "Tliu

louse of Mr. .b. >-, '

1,. (1. ,1 ra.-Mr.

Jones house." Tlie mtiiie ot dolin"i^

tho same a.s "John's name." So "the

name of the Father " is the same as "
I lie

Father's name," and "of (be Son" is the

same as "the Son's," and "of Ibc Holy
Spirit," is llic same as tho "Holy Spir-

it's." But we might uvk " Son'.s " what f
" Holy S|iirit's" Wia// Ans. " mme," for

llint is Ibe only word that can ausivcr Ilia

<]ucstion and make sense. "Nouns de-

noting a pusscreivc relation to the mime

ohja-t, have Ihe -ign (
'
) annexed to ihe

\:\s\ only: as Mason and Dixon's lino;"

but "nouns douoling a possessive rela-

tion to iliffi-reiil ohj<cs, have (ho sign

(') annexed lo eiicJi ; as Adam's iiiul

Jackson's iidminislratioii, i.e. Adam':
adminitlratiiin and Jackson'^ admiuis

lralion."(Covefs Digest of Eng. Gram,
Hence it follows that llie singular nauii

exprcfsfd in (he le.\l, caniiol denole :

joint possession of ihe three names Falli

er, Son ami Holy Spirit ; for, we cauiiol

say, 'Fnthoi-, Son, and Holy Spirit';

namc,"bccause tho gcuilivoGrcek eliding

of each as well as the laws of Englisli

transposition, fiireo llio apostrophe (

'
) tr

each when rendered alter the correspond-

ing pi'ssossive into Fuglish. The fact of

the ellipses bcro alio apjicavs

(c) From Ihc aiilcccdailicnns ofthcprep-

oulion"of." which over, Ihricc iu our
k\d. " Prqiosi lions coinrct words and
show the relation between them," hence
wherever there is one |ire|>osition, Hioie

must be two terms of relation to connect,

an aniccedeiit and subsequent term,

Nolhiiig mil be a conncclivi; wilhoul at

i things lo conned, ibereforG lo

deny thai the preposition "of" has in

u/;ce in our text, less tliaii two
' relation, la lo duni/ that it m «

pirpoailloii; lo cff'ucc il Biiiita/ly j\

laiigtiuf/c 'iiirl vj:pnng it from onr ted, and
iius to hognilly of taking from Ihe holy

iraeles. But as Father, Son and Holy
S]>irit are respectively the suhscipieiit

f lli.i several propositions " (//"

('o/llio Faili.ir, and of ihe Son, and ->/

the Holy Spirit"), we pause t*) intpiire

what its respective anlecedent terms are?

Following the rule of Mr. Brawn iu his

"Iiisiitutes of English Grammar" (Ed.-

of 1SC3. p 203), for (iuding tho resjlec^

ivoteriiH of relation hy putting the in-

terogativo"n'/i'.r' beiijro and after the

preposition, wc ask, !(/(«( of ihcFulher?
Ans. " name of Ihe l''atli''r," (as theFalh-
or's K'hat.' Ans. vniic.) And ir/ia( of the

Son? Ans. name, (as the Soy's i<.'/(o(.''

Ans. name.) And }duU of the Holy Spir-

it? Ans. numc. (as ihe Holy Spirit's

ivhut? Ans. Jioijie ) Hero then we find

the elli])£is "mime" to he thcantcecdenL

term of "of" in tho second and third

elauECE of our lext. And as name is the

antecedent lerni of tho prep<eilioii "of"
in er«-y iint'incc. so it is also the object

and subsequcni. tr.rm of the prcposilion
" into " (m) c.spi-essed in the firet elaiise

and undei^tood witli name which it gov-

erns iu the second and third clauses.

Meyer, a profound and erilioal German
eommenlator say.*, "If Jesus had said

the names, he would have expressed him-

self in a manner easily misunderstood,

.bougb llieVe are meant ihree personally

lilfevent names iuasmiicb as ' to onomii-

la" (the names) might have been taken

liir the several names of each individiml

subject.

The singularsigiiifics thedefiuilc name
expressed in the text, of each of the throe,

so (bat "mjilo onomu" before "^oii Fi'oii'

and before "^oi(//(((7i'oiii'/icil»i(iW is ti

be added again mk.stai.i.y, o.'oiiifiHcrq

coii-ve," (See. Kotta on Matt. 2K

19.) Mr. I'nrocK. says Iho test "is the

same, or of the same import, as to s;i

'13a]iliziiii|; them iiit^i the nam..- ..) ih

m. admits (bat the praclice would to deny that the first clause contains n
h.aro been justifiable bad the text read proposition at all. Bro Teeter in his
"inlhenamt.of." or "in the name ofj analysis of ibe c'om.nission makes the fol-
the Falhor, and in tlie uamo of the Son.Tlo '

and in the name of the Holy Spirit."

(see notes on Matt. 28: 10.)

AVIiether such is the true impart of the

text let Ihe honest, candid, iiitolli

mind decide for iL^elf II may not he

improper just here lo remark
(d) That as "name" is governed by "in-

lo" in every clause of my le.xl and fmm
,

•-> "into" whetbcr

M"' A .: <ld i elai

"-I I"'!'' I'.'i-N'i|.le"t,;;;/,r,'i,y";isits

Volvos Mit rionial a.-i a ]nopo.''ition aiul ex-

punges it with its dependent words from
the text. In reading the expressions,
" and of the Son, <,n<l of the Il.ily Spirit,"

wch:ivo"(itidando/"(ir»w)(i(fr/(cw/icie(;

loijdh'.-v. So when the ellipsis "inlo the

nniih-" is supplied. We have •' und"
ami "(»/«" two conneotivM again twice

l.igelhcr. which use is only ndmi,«.4ible in

coiistruolions involving ellipsis, and
wliieb in this coiisfrueliou cun only be

cxph
"

nd i J the nai

10 of the

of 1

f ibii

Il.>iy Spirit.'

is not Ihc sea.so, lo what dues the

'name' reli;r? or what is meant hy it?

If it docs not refer lo, or mean thenaine
of the Falher, and ihc nauio of thoSon,
and Ibonanieof Ihe Holy Spirit, it would
*ci-in that the lest ,-=1,011^1 in pari road the

very rcvciio of what it does; that is, it

elinidd have rend 'Baptising them inlo

Iho name, not cd' the Falher, not of the

Son, nor of the Holy Spirit, but into the

name that denotes Ihc uiiitv of their es-

sence' I s

absiirdify nf i

lipOSL' ! Iho

odwi.aidi)!

iMr. ll:i.

oflhe t..

onncctod with the Amerieau Bible

Lin, referring to Ihe aueient practice,

of immcising at llio nttcrauce of each

"bnplizlnij" as its antecctlent

Tiie nalure of these clHpsts also

ap|>i^ar5

(o) I-rom Ihc model pro/'oiition eonlaincd

\n Ihc Icadinij cliu^c vf Ihe led.

When pJopii.-iiionsnreEoeompoiidious

'^ '" "''' il'" 'ii'-^ining of dependent
chm-.

,
(hi'-IJiii, nliy may ho ohviatcil by

a|.|jr.il,ii- i,,t\v l-adlng clause, and mod-
el proi,n.iiinn. Art- wc ata has to know
what |ierlains to "the Son" and J' Ihe

Holy Spirit " in llio latter dauscs of onr
text? Lot us look at our leading clause

and lliorc wo read "In Ihc name of the

Father." So ihcro we uudci-slaml that

name pcrlains also to the Son and Holy
Spirit. A'-e we nt a loss to know ir/iu( is

lo bo done "in the iianio of llie Sou and
Holy Siiiritiuihchitterchiuscs? AVecan
deciilo by a|ipenling to our model propu-
siiion and there we read " Jinplizinij litem

iu Ihc name of ihc Falher." That is

what is lo lie done then iucaeli of the oth-

er names. Finally wo urge the fact and
force of the ellipsis on llie ground

(f ) Thid coordinate conjunctions conned
only nimilur clcmenla nitd condrticHons.

( Uullioii's Eng. Gram. S 1 7fl 770. Green's

Analysis of Eng. Laug. H. XI ) "\\'liolh-

er nouns or jirononns, verbs or adverbs,

senlcnccs or parts of sentenecs, phrases

or whole proposilious, the parts thus con-

nected must he similar. What similar

eiemenis do the conjunctions "(("(/"con-

nect in the text. The first " and " docs

not eoMiioct " Sou " to " Father " because

Smi is tho object of the relation of Ihe

ceond preposition "of and is governed

)y it. Neither does the seeoiKl "(Jiid"

Lonnccl " Holy Spirit " to "Son " because

Holy Spirit" is the ohjcol of iho rcla-

i-n dcnoled by ibc third prejiosition

of," and is governed by it, N(titlioi'

le Greek d<;es "hii" connect " Ki'oi

1 " putriiH " nor " Aijton I'nenmaton
"

I'iVjh," since all arc governed by "

loma" expressed or understood accord-

ing to the rule (juoted in section (a).

Hence the coiijuuclions in both languag-

es connect the several clauses of the lext,

and Ibererorc the clauses must be similar,

lint how can tlioy be similar if we deny
llial " iitiiiir" and "baptising" contain-

id in Ihe (ii'st, do not also j>erluin to the

si^ciiiid and third? Mr. Latham say.s

"However compcnUioiifi may bo the ex-

prosiion, Ihcicarc alicayn hvopropnnilionK

where there I'a one conjnndion" (Hand
Book of Eng. Lang. p.. 357.)

"Bajitiriug ibom iu Ihe name of Ihe

Falher" docs contain a proposition. If

I say lo William "I haptiv.o thee iu the

mimo of the Fnlber " I have used an as-

sembhige of words making a complete
sliiU'iii, Imvin;/ one subject, one prcdi-

caU-, I'll''' iiM|>li[L':iriivo verb, bouce one

coi,i[.!. ! ..>i;. 11. .^.-u if I do what I

say, I l);ipii/,e him ' in the name of the

Father,' 'and' Ibis means addition, 'and'

mhtit/ why. "of the Son." Here is a

sceo:id elaiu-e adih-<l in i)i,- )h-t, which ac-

'ii'Iiii-.i iNii-i tiintaiuas

I. 'I h' II I imi^f haptiiic

ry forcible remarks: "Thepiir-
tieiple ba]itiriiig is modified by ilio

compound element: in the name of the
Patbor. and in Ihc name of the Son and
iu the uamo of Ihe Holy Ghost. A com-
pound element is one conianiing two or
more Mm]»le elements. In this case tho
compound element is made np of tbrco
similar siiuple elements: Jird, in tho
name of tlio Father; a/Toai?. in the name
of the .Sou; thinl, in the name of iho
Holy Ghost. Now if haplixing were
modified hy a .-.iiiiple ulemeuf insl.iad ofa
compound one and liie eoinmissinn would
read Ibns: " l)ii|»li/.iiig them in the name
of tho Fatlh-r, teaching them (o observe
Ac, Whiit then would conslitutc Chris-

tian bapli-m? Certainly <-ingle immei;.-

iou. Well Ihen, if a simple or single

elemont roipiirts one immersion, certain-

ly ft eompound element reipiii-cs com-
pound action or immerdioii. Or, if ono
simple elemont reipiires ono imniorsion,

three similar simplu elements reipiira

throe similar immersions." (Treatise on
Trine Imniei^ihm p. 4). It may seem
strange lo some, us it doubtless would lo

dl scholais among the Greek and orient-

al ehurches, that in a discourse on baji-

:ism, one should attempt to demonstrate
he ellipses of this text, but they will

doubtless excuse mo, when I inform them
that dislinguishcd single immei^^ionista

in this country havo publicly "defied
any gvammariau (o say that such a sen-

tence as the commission mcanamorc than
one action." I iliink the evidences al-

ready adduced show conclusively (hat

notonlya "senlenco like the coniniia-

sion," but Iho commision itself means
moi-i: than one action, and that one acd'.u

is utterly insuflicieut lo satisfy its de-

mands.

A young physician in Illinois oneesaid
to me, "when I was at school at

College, I wi-otc on the black-hoai-d in

the recitation room of Ibo grammar class

Ibis sentence: "Baptizing tbcm in the

name of ibe Falher, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Gliosl," The Prof., who was
a single immoisionist, after nscertaiuiiig

who wrote tho aonteuce asked me why I

diditVInnswored "To see it aualy/.cd

by tho class under your supcr\'ision."

When rubbing it out be said "That will

never do. It will make the last one of
these boys Diinkards,"

{To be continved.')

Christ Our Model

him (it!
, and,'

ore comes another addition, bringing

thcr similar clause " of the Holy Spir-

wbieh demands a third action,

refore to deny the cllii)si3 in the lat-

clauscs of the text, is to virtually

deny the ofHco of the conjuuctlon also or

Once I was trying to walk acroia the
field after a frteli fall of snow. I would
(ry and sec how sintiglit a line I could

make with my footpriute in the suoh'.

Vi'itQii I looked arou&l to see how
straight I was going, 'l always walked
crooked; but if I kept my eyes on the

mark ahead of me, and did not take

them ofi". I coidd walk ati-night enough.

So if Christians only keep their oyos on
Ihe mark—on Christ Jesus, and follow

in his foot-steps, not turning around to

see what kind of a jinth they made

—

they w(mld walk straigliter. Ho is our

model. If, instead of asking. Why can't

I do this and that ? Why can't I dance V

Why can't I go to tho theatre? Why
can't I read tbu New York Ledt/tr f I

don't see why I can't do it ! Can you '!

Then put it in this way: What is the

use of it? Will il make me a better

Christian? If it won't, then I won't do
it. Iiislcad of askiug ; What is the use?

and why cau't I ? Ask if it will be for

the liouor and glory of Jesus, and if it

won't, say, I won't do it.

I do not SCO that we can have any bet-

ter example than Christ himself. Just

insult tho Woi-d of God, and see what
Climt would do. You will find that

God never makes a man do wrong. Who
ever heard of a man backsliding who
walks with God ? God never backslides.

If we are going to keep coinjiany with

God, wo have got to walk. God does

not stand still imd dues not run. You
must grow iu grace or else in worldli-

Enoeli walked with God. Ho
found the right way back there in that

age.

—

Moody,

Hatred slirreth up strife; hut love

coveretU all sins.



Ti-iE bketi-i3:Ie:n Js^'r wokk:.

That Prophet Like unto Moses.

I ivill i-.iiflc Ilicm lip 11 1'roplitl frum muoiig

Iloir brcllii'cn, likv utilo I1icc, nn<l <iill (ml iny

\vur.U >t< Nis II til : mia Ue atmll spcnk iiiit^

lliviii nil Mint I (ilinll conininud liiiii. Ami it

«1iii1l .cuiiiu Id pn^, llinl tvUosocvcr »iU not

1ii:jii'I.uii iinlo my tvonU -nliicli Im almll »pc.ik

111 111)- immo, 1 will require il or him."—Dmil.
IS; IS, III.

w.M-lir^lilstorv<l*'v>- : ': ''
'

' '^

...' lliiMkiiKinl ' << - V-v

r.'( mill

luii'piiSL- III' llK-if iiislnicLiuii, iiiiil rel'ui'-

iiinti.iii. ill i.riliii' [>i jiroiiiolL' tlii'ir Impiii-

iiu.<^. Hi.- intiDiici' o\- rvvt-iiliiig IiimscH;

III- III' L-oin III iiiii till iii>; liU will to iiinnkitiii

liii.ii viirietl ill tlio i-evoriil iiyiM of llif

tt-.nM, mill liiiii bL'Oii ndaptei] Iiy llic wiv

iliiiii mill gootliicss of Gwil lo lliccircuiii-

^liiiioci of liisiiitelligcnl iiud nccoimiiilili.-

cic:itm\>3. The viiiiousrovoliitioDs wliicli

Co'tiiiis cuiifiiuiiilL'iktcd lo iimukitid iil

i]il[:'i'i'iit |)itiio<l:<, luiil Die iiicniis lie litis

liii'.l til ((imtmiiiicute itnae rcveliiliiiiis,

liuv-d liL'en [|ciiuii'iiii;itc(l divine illspen i^i-

liuii:^: of tlicsellici-c liave boeiitliree: the

I'lttiiiifcluil, the Mosaicnl, mitl the Clii-ii-

linii. All lliisc ivctc tulaptcd to tlie

eoiulitiiiiis iif tbo luiiiiHii men lU tlio-e

si.'Vi-i'Til ]i^rii>ii?; till, in regtiliir succis-

.-iiH. v,.i. nuLni-illy eouiiectoil and rciid-

1 i.l ]!. , I .i.n inie to the ollior; mid

\i. I .ill ,ii n^iiit to-llic gi'iiud tlesigii

.if . irlJ.

(!i)d duiiimids of his intelligent creii-

liiria, roetitiuleof coadiiet, i-i^litconsucs*,

:ii)il ]iiirily of morals in proportiou nslic

ievo;ils iiiiiu the liiim.in vuce his own

|in'lt'clion$. In tlict Mosair. diqieu^ntJoii

111- iTvealfd himself nineh more cleiirly

liitin lie hnil dune in the foi-nicr dispell-

."it^iit:!. He required a full and complete

libjdicne; t'} Ids law as delivered tliiongli

!ii,- .--L'lvant Moses. Peace, iii|C'^'>">pletl

].:'i)jp;:rily and liajipiiicss were ever the

i"»:iiil of ubcdieUL-e, wliilc Wiir, defiat,

!ii"iiiic, iind every imaginable evil were

(iic reward of disobedience. The Isfiiel-

iles iiii.nediiitely .ifter tlicy had eroded

I'le Jordan, repaired to Sieliein whore

ihoy ranged iheinselvcs, sis tribes ou

iviL'ii of (lie opposite moimtAina of Gerl-

v.'u» mid ICIiitl, whiire one piirty I'cail the

i.iw ivitli tbo hlessitigs thereunto attfteh-

id, and the oibcr party pronounced the

I'lirses which woald be llie reward of

di>(ibeilieticL'. Tliii procednre was do-

riL'nL'il t'j inspire into tlic minds of Ibe

p.i.plo a deep venenilioii of Unit divine

l:i\v. And by following thciii in their

cvoiiHiil history, we liiid Ibat these blcs^-

iiig,-^ or einyes followed ns ihe reward of

l:tithriiliie.=^ or unfaithfulness.

\Vv will now try to nolit'c ii few

.'-::iii(-c» uf llics9 re^ulL'. During (he

>,-nviiiiiiijiit by ihc judges, a pcrioil of

all. Hit seven hundred ycarj, ihe Ismelitcd

wl'ic six tiniis enslaved by the aurround-

iiig nalioiis, its the result of their un-

liii:h Iil 1 lies'. Saul, their Hr^t king, failed

I ) appreciate his true position as (he ser-

vant of Jehovah the Divine King, mid

iriuiw()iiently niauitestcd dispositions and

eoiiducl utterly at varimiec with Ibo

]iriiiciple3 of the Thcocrac]'. When
e-Jiiiinanded la extcnniuate (ho Aniiilc-

!iite.s he assumed the power of dispoiisiii|.'

uitii tbo Divine command ao far as unit-

ed his eonvcmeiiee. His ambition ami

avariee prompted him to spare Agng lln'

king and appropriate his riclics, lie ulsu

piiiscrvod the most valuable parts of the

Il Hily 1"ro:ii destruction, with thespecionB

< xeti-e that be intended to ofier the best

of the cattle )ii saerificc to Jchoval-.

'I'lius under the false notion of iienl for

Jcliovah, or at best pretended xcal, he

ventuied to disobey a most plain and

piisilive eumniaud, and what wsis the to-

suit? his rejeetiun mid the rejection of

bis huiuc. And oh the desolation lliat

tliis falso policy has brought upon the

churcb of Christ! How some of the

pbiiii and positive coinmauda have boon

cither entirely iguocod, or ebangod to

f-uil coQvouicuco or eirounislances, and

all this under the false plea of enhanc-

ing the (niise of Christ. For inatiuioo,

reet-washing is entirely set aside, bap-

tism is changed to sprinkliugor pouring,

and this we are gravely lold is done to

adapt it to ligid climates nud lo llie dcl-

ieato uonslitutious of many individuals.

Under tbo fals^ notion of zeal, gome

of the ]>ositive coininands of Christ are

maiJL' uf no clfecl. IIow well niiglil we

iiioct all siicli cKouscs wilb tlie language

of Saniuol lo Saul, Hath Jehovah as

much delight in burnt-offerings and in

sncrlficca as in obedience to his voice ?

Behold, to obey is bettor than sacrifices,

and to licarkcn than the fiU of rams."

Again after the ten tribes bad i-evolted

from the house of David, and Jeroboam

had been made king over those revolted

tribos ho, as a matter of liuiiinu policy

and foresight, thought it cspedient to

make some changi's in the fuiidamontnl

hiwH by which his people wore governed.

Tlie law of Mujos enjoined upou all the

Israelites, to report (breu times a ye:ir to

Jerusulcni to oolebnito the throe great

I'oiisLh of the piLisovor, of pimtccost, aud

of tjibernaelcs. This obligaliiin seems

to have been regarded liy Jeroboam as

very onerous, and uudoubledly it was an

awkward eireuiiHtance that the subjects

of one king should bo obligc<l thus often

lo resort to the m.'l.ropolis uf a neighbor-

ing mid nnfricndly monarch ; and slill

more, that bis own kingdom should be

diaiued of o cousidenible portion of its

wealth for the support of a service wLicli

was exclusivety confined to the now ad-

verse tuetropoli', and for the luaiiite-

nanco of Priusts and Levitcs whoso ser-

vices were rendered at Jerusalem, in the

pitseuco and uudcr the authority of the

rival sovereign. This state of things, in

the ey(iJ,of Jcreboam, rcquii-cd a i-cniedy,

mid til prevent this ro-<orl of his subjects

lo Jeru-aloin, he provided two religious

establish mcnls, one on the northern, and

(ho other oil the southern frontier of his

kingdom. In each of these establisli-

inoiiU ho sot up a goldeu calf ai the sym-

bols uf Jehovah. Wc are not tosuppose

that Jeroboam intended to introduce the

woi^hip of oilier gods, but the worship

rendcretl before these calves was held to

be ill honor of Jehovah. But the law

inloidictod the use of all such symbols,

and consoipiontly Ihcir intrmluction was

a violation of that law, aud the fearful

rcsutis ihat fidiowed was nothing less

than a completosubvei-sioiiof God'slaw.

The irregularities of this perverted sys-

tem did not end with Ihe iutroduotiou of

the golden calves, this fii^st departure on-

ly paved the way for the introduction of

oilier errors. Jeroboam not only chang-

ed the i>LACB of woi-sliip but be also

presumed to change the time, direotiug

liial all tlio festivals should be observed

a month later than the law commaiidod.

Next lie was driven lo the necessity of es-

lahlisbingn uew priesthood lor his new
wol^ship, since the Aaronie priests refused

lo conform lo bis new order. Johuvah

soon manifested his displeasure at lliese

proceedings; through bis prophets he

amiouncod the deslruetiou of Jeroboam's

race by a succeeding king, and also the

ullinmtc captivity of the tribes of Israel

be}'ond the Euphrates. It was not the

worsliip of other gods, but llie worship

of the Iriie God in an irregular, dtinger-

ous, and intcrdicled form, which consti-

tuted the .'fin of this king. And the lan-

guage iLscd in scripture to designate him,

is awfully omphatic, he is Elyled "Jero-

boam tbo sou of Mabot who sinned and_

made Israel to sin."

[[', in Ihe Mo.saic dispensation, every

liaiisgrcj.«ii)ii and disobedience received a

ju-t i.n.iii|iiii.>;e of reward, in tho Inn-

-ii:iji ut ilii' apostle we ask, "Howsball
m- im:i|ii- il we neglect so gi-eat snlva-

liuii.". If God required a full and per-

fect obedience to his law as given through

his servant Moses, certainly be requires

ns full and poifeol obedience to bis law

as given lo us llirougb bis Sou. And as

tho gDS[>cl light is as much superio

the light of the Mosaic law, as the light

of the sun is superior to the light of the

moon (Rev. 12: 1), So God requires

of those who enjoy Ibis light a corros-

spoiidiug improvement in jmrity and ho-

linc«," (Acts 29; 30).

Perhaiis no greater, or more danger-

ous error, or one more diametrically oj)-

posod lo the teachings of God's w
has ever insinuated ilself inlo ihcehureh

of Christ, than the popular dogma of

failh alone without works. There is not

one iola of support for ihis in tlie Bible,

on the contrary the whole Icnor of scrip-

lure o|)poses it. Let us (lion beware of

ibis dangei-ous roof. Our Savior, du

his public ininislry, continually assorted

that be enmo not to do his own will, but

thu will of tho Fallier, and what he

tfiughl ho loceiveii of the Father, and ii

our text Ihe Father calls ihc woitls which

ho shall speak, " my words." After his

baptism the Father introduced him to

the world as his beloved Son in whom
he was well pleased, aud llicn gave the

maud, " ITear ye him." But what

will be the couscqueuce of disobedience

to tho teachings of this great Prophet?

In our tost the Father says that. Who-
soever will not hearkcQ unto my words

wliieh ho shall speak iu my name, I will

require it of him, I will demand of

biiii a reason for his nou-conipUance,

and when this dcmaud shall bo made, as

learn in Matt. 22: 12, the culprit

shall be spcoohless, he can olfer no excuse

belbro ihc bar of God. Then will tbc

il sentence bo pronounced; "Bind
him hand and foot, and lake him away,

and cast bim into outer darkness." And
this great Prophet bus given it as a test

of our love to him that we keep hisconi-

mandmonts, and again the beloved dis-

ciple tolls us (hat "This is the love of

God that we keep his uommnndmcnts."

This is the only way that wo can mani-

fest our love to him. And how uatuml

is this. How we love lo do the bidding

of those we luvo, while every command,

or restraint imjKised upon us by tiiose we

dislike is irksome to us. The prophet

Jorcmiuli, iu speaking of this glorious

period says
;

"' After those days saitli the

Load I will put my law in their inward

parts, and write it in their boarls," This

language certainly alludes to the new

birth, or to ihat change which is wrought

iu the heart through (bo instrumoutiility

of God's word. Christ prayed Ibe Fath-

er, "Sanctify them through thy word,

thy word is trulli," And John says,

"Whosoever is boru of God dotli not

commit sin
;

" that is doth not Irnnsgross

his law, for his seed, ihut is his word (sec

1 Peter 1 : 23,) " remaineth in him ; nnd

ho cannot sin, because be is born of

God." A truly renovated person has no

desire, no disposition to sin, or lo traus-

gress God's law. The law of bU mind

is in cousunauee with the law of Gud, that

law has bocume a part of himself, Kohas

been made a partaker of the Divine ua-

ture. Let such a person be isolated, no

matter, the law of God is the rule of his

conduct wherever ho may ho, under

whatever circumstances ho may bo, and

iu whatever ho engages he is governed

and guided by that law. When Christ-

ians need so niuoli wutcbiiig, when in

their intercmirao with the world they

give so much cause for tho enemies of

tho cross to triuin|ih, when their light iu

that quarter is so dim and Ihoy bring so

mUcb reproach ujMm the holy name of

Jesus, must we not wilh the aposilcs con-

clude (hat whosoever siiinelh halh not

seen him, neither knowu him.

Danish Correspondence.

Denmark, July 2ti, 137C.

M. M. Eihelman:—Belovkd Bkutii-

liR.—Grace, ineroy and i)oaoe, from God
and Fatiicr, ami the Lord Jesus Christ,

bo to yon and all yours.

I will lot you know that I am alone

these times, using the time for readiug

and pmycr and writing. And think iu

these times what our Lord aud Master

said Matt. 10; 26. It is enough that

wo bo like him; and oh! how'I soc it

is truth that Paul wi-olo to Timothy (2

Tim. 3 : 12).

Our dear Savior Jesus Christ com-

mnndeth us to rejoice, and be e:!ceediug

glad, becitiiso we have a great leward ii

heaveu, if we for Christ's sake shall be

reviled, persecuted, and spoken all man-

ner of evil against. For even so pei^e-

euted they the prophets, the apostles and

the disciples of Christ, which wore bo-

foi-c us. It is also enough to us that

wc bo as our Master in this world, tor

also to be like liim will lie coino again,

and then bo with him for over, as ho said

where I am there yo filinll he also.

Oh! I think and sec in these times

much what Jesus said : " I send y
forth ns sheep in the midst of wolves, bo

ye therefore wise as serpents and bar

less as doves," nnd this too I have ever

found is lo us. "And ye shall bo

brought before governors and kings for

my sake, for a testimuuy against tlio

aud the gentiles." But oh ! also, there

our Father is in us by his spiril.

Christ says; "When they deliver you

up. take no ibougbt how or what ye

shall speak, for it shall be given you iu

Ihc same hour what ye shall speak, for

it is not ye Ihut speakcth, but the spirit

of your Father that speakelU iu you."

" And hencefortli fear not ihcm which

kill llic body, but are uul able to kill the

soul, but rather fear him, which Is al>lc

to kill both sou! and body iu hell." ^'^fu-

day I am
CAST INTO rniEos,

for the same cause as it used lo be ; but

let us all bo liiithful aud uot faint in

|the good work. Let us under all our

circumstances pray for one another, and

faithfully go on working for the salvn-

lion of souls, not expecting any other

treatment ihau those our Lord and blas-

ter taid would etiino upon those who
would lake up their cross aud folli

him. Ile^says, "He that taketh not his

cross nnd followetli uot after me is u<

worthy of me." "He thflt fiudelh b

life shall lose it, but be that loselli h

lilc for my sake shall find it again." But

oh ! that we shall know that we arc

him when we follow him, doing his v

and keeping his commandments; in

wo are assui-ed, and all thingsshall work

together for our good because we love

God our Father, and Jesus our Savior,

and follow our Comlortor, wbidi teaches

us to do aud follow all things wliatsocv-

or is coiuiunudcd by Christ iu tho Holy

Bible.

And we are sure that our Father al-

ways watches us, for he says Hint the

very liairs of our bead arc numbered,

let us thoreforo fear uot. Dear brothoi

and sister lot ns stUI go forth galboring

souls for everlasting lilb, by going

teaching all nations. Always ren

boring that whosoever shall eonlb^

Christ before me, him will Christ confess

before his Father which is iu bea

But whosoever shall deny Christ before

men, bint wilt Chiist deny before bis

Father and tbc holy angels.

Oh ! how valuable is one soul, \>

we shall meet boforo God's throne in

beavon, when the holy angels shall re-

joice more over one soul that returneth,

than, over uiuty-iiiue that need no re-

pentance. If we do suffer a little in

those last days/ iu the short tiiuo we have

left—if we only gain souls for everlast-

ing salvation, then all our suffering,

jirayor and tcai-s, and a liiithful work is

well paid for, not as our own, but as the

Loi-d'a, we beiug but weak tools iu tbc

band of God.

Dear brethren and sisters pray for ns,

that the good work may slill have good

success. Pray for me—remenibcr how

the church pi-ayed for Peter while king

Herod kept him in prison, and was

swered. Our best wishes to you all.

Aixeiti Ladegaardti/ade,

Deiiniaric, Europe,

From Colorado.

GsKELi;)-, Colu., So|)l. :>T, ISTtl.

Our Cominimion niccling, hi Uuiildcr Coiiiily.

ciimo otr tlic SSrd uf lliis rnoutli. Wo liml d

good iHcutiiig, iL guod (iirn-aul. nnd oxccoding-

1y pleuaiuit nenllior. Two mcmliers froin Wy
oiiiiiig 'I'cnilory w«ro with us. IIiiil mm nddi

tion by liliptism, aud unc nppliciitian fur ilic

snnic rile lo be nllGDilc<l In soon- So yuii hcd

IhiU GVGU lia(;c, under tlio ulindow uf tlio Itocky

Mouuliiina, iLe work goes on. tliougli nut u>

wo would ill^ire
;
yet tvlieu wu cuiiaiJor llic

gi'cat oppotiilioD tlio (ruth must encounter in

tlicsc Utter ilnya, nnd llio fuel (bnt tlia liuie

lins eoiDO when even prcfei^sors will iiol endure

9Dund iloclriue. wo need not HOnder wliy so

inniiyguuuiu llic cveu lenar of (heir wuy

—

tilind leudcr^ of llie lilhiil. J. S. Ftour.
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I" Kl'i'i f Uy I II M .^ I. i. i,
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Ileilig Olio uf T'veiily Hciisoin. r.ir n kVsmi^c

in my ehiirch rolnlioiis. I'licp, 2j cents ; lifi

coiiiea, Sf) 00.

The Perfect Flan of Salvation, m- Sufc Gronna.

Showing (liitl the iiositioii oteiiiiicd l.y the

Btelhceii, iH inrnllihty siife. I'ricc 1 copy, lii

GCUlii ;
! cnplea. '1^ coiits ; 10 copies, $1 iiti.

The Origin of olng;; ;mTi;r;!:n -imMinLMlini

imdilic llretlimi .shiuild hike un i

ill giving it nil oxlenslso ciiTiihiiiu . I'lice

1 copies, 10 ceiils: l! copies, IJo eul-i; 3

copies SI tXI.

The Last Suppor.-A bomiiirni, color d pi.lui'

Hhoniiig.le.iiiE^ mid liis di'cijdcs m
will, the supper sp.c.iil p.. i il,,,-

.
il" III!

1 iM lit-

Imy him. Encli ..1' ii <
<>.-..'

poi'>";d out l.y nn .n..,,!,, ( 11,.. |.ii

lure. rnce. one copy l.j ccni- ; ! fipn,.' lo

ccnl.H ; IU copies SI ol).

PftsMver and Lord's Supper.—Hy '• W. I!.. r.

All nhle irork uf greiit ineiit, nnd nlioidd lio

in the luiudit of every pci-.^oii, who ivi.shca to

Ihoroiighly umteiniiiiid ihiE* aiilijccl. IJeiind

in gaud cloth
;
Jj9 pnjjca. I'riee 7ti cents.

Trine ImmcTsion Traced to the Apostles.— ito-

iiig n collccliuii nf lii.^toricid qiiotiitiuiu Tioin

modern nnd niicionl niilliora, proving liml n

threefold inimersioii tviis the uuly inetliud of

iMplliing ovor prncliceil by the itposlk'» nnd

their inimedinto Biiccesaoi-ii, rrico,:2o ccnH:
five copJCH ?1 10 - Icn tiijiii-i f2 00.

One Baptlom — ^ .iiii....ii.. ii..iiiii|; iimi irino

Moore- One copy, 10 ceni.i : lo copies $1 iH);

2u copies $1 00.

The Doctrine of the Brethren Defended. — Un
work of over 400 pnges jiuil puldished. Il

19 n dcrcnsc of (lie fliilli nnd pmcliec of (lie

ItrelLren nnd Ihe Divinity of Christ and llio

Holy Spirit, Immci-aion nnd alTiiaion. Trine

Iinnicrsion. Feel uusliing, Ihe Lord's Supper,

Ihc Holy Kiss, NancanfonKily or pluinnvss of

dresa. nnd Sccrel Socieliea. By K. II. ilil-

ler. I'riee, liy mail. §1 GO.

True Vital Piety.—By M- «- Kalielnmn. Bound
ill good clolli. '2\'t pngcs, price 'i» cents.

This work ndvoenlcs, and e.irucstly ui.iiii1:iiiis "
the dueti'inc of uiin-cunftii'inily li> Ihe vvoilil

in n cicni' nnd imderslnnding mnnucr.

The "One Faith," Vindicated. - Uy ^1. M
Kalielinnn. 40 pji<!c^. pi-ii-i', L'li <-h\-:-. "<•]•.

iesSl 00. Advooiil,- LI, I . I,'. i,.|.

for Iho fnilh once M'--- i. I i
. il,- ,.i,i- '

|[y M. .M 1- .|m-|,„„ |i; |.^LL'i.-i.

price lOi-i iK. ] . i..|.L. -1 1)1 Trcnis llie

Snlibiilh . iiig ILnt Iho

obaovviui. i .: \\,- - bhath p:ik<cd

nwny w.lh ,ll..il,.T -I-. i-li dii ^. nnd Hint

llio -Urn liiy uf llic « ok," 13 he ]>refericd

diiy for t'h iBlinnslOuss eniliie i , «or.hip.

Truth TrJuinphftnt--ln i n mm icrs of fg.n-

Bripiij .. >, Gtmo
nnd Truth n. Pect-ivnshing. i, Itrollitrly

Kindness. fi, Tlio T.ard . a, N-on-rc-

Hislnnce, , Fiiitb und l.pen.4

Holy Ki.- iill.l 1 I.UI1, i-fiiiifi:riiii(v

e.1, luid r. ,, 1 r.. . -1,.
1 I'll. 1 iriili^iLJi,

m-80ccri( 1
).'

DANISH TRACTS.

Trine Immeraion Traeod to tho Apostles. — i

Ciipy Jllci^nls^ lleopieaSt 00.

One Faith Viniicatod.— ' copy 15 cents, 8 cop-

U-^ ^1 IH).

I Will Von Bo Savci-'1 i:"1'1l'.'' lO ccnis; 20 cop-
'

Luther's Sermon on Baptism.—1 copie.i lOcts;
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MCd price. Curefiilly ei

ml iiddrc

J. H. UOOSE, Linart, Carroll Co,, El,
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Redeemed With Blood.

Not nil ll»! goia of III) tlic nui'lil,

AiKltill ;u »'callh coiiibiiicl,

Cniilil givurdicf, orcniiifurl ylulil,

Ta oiiaaisll-utlcillulnil.

. ' Ti4 UI1I]' la llic pi'ccioiis blooil

nr Clirisl, llicsoiil c:i[i t[y.

Tlicii! only can llinsinrici- find,

A OoiviHg, full aiipiily.

0, jojr.il news ! O. linppy news

!

Tlic precious, prccioii» blood

or rlivisi, rail bring tbc sinnci' nigli,

Anil give liini pi-ncc vvilb Oud.

Reading The Bible.

Reading llic Bible ia not oiil_v n sacretl

tUity, but a blessed privilege tlint I fear

iiiniiy of us, who arc llviug 111 11 Iniid of

Bible mid religions liberty, do iiotnppre-

ciate ns ive Eliould. Tliere is nil oldsny-

ing: "One don't know how good it is to

bo well until lie gets sick." So we can-

not comjircbcLd wlmt untold blessing;:

we eiijoy in lending our Bibles, until \vc

nre deprived uf that piivilcgc ; niid we

not only have tbe privilege of reading,

but every one lin.s Uic liberty, in tliis

country, of interpreting the sninc to £uit

bis or Iicr iweulinr fancy, which liberty,

however, I nm soi-ry to say, is very much
nbuscd, und lins been the enusc uf many
divii^ious in the eliurclic?.

A great umuy ])eoplo never rc.id the

Bible nt nil, nnd it is n Inmentnble fncE,

that ninuy professors of religion, nnd I

ihiiik J mny safely ndd, tlint innuy

brethren and sisters depend too much
npoD the luiiiistcrs for their knowledge

of ils contents;—never even take the

trouble to exnniiue whether thcEC things

me so. And as the ministe~s nre not nil

Pniils, nnd Petci^, many good, honest

l>co|jle arc led into divcra heresies, aim-

ply bccniise they trusted in man instend

of Goii ; nnd obtained their opinions

about God and his rctiuircmenls of duty

ns well ns his promises of rewnnl, from

unprii.ciplc.l teachers, instead of cxnm-

ining for themselves the record which he

has given us. These things ought not

£0 to be. Wc shuuld not think so lights

ly of eternal life ns to venture ujjon uu-

certain ground ; wc should not be so un-

concerned nbout our soul's salvation, ns

to risk nil we hope to eujoy in a future

world, upou the man-made theories of

the day. Then whiiL shall wo do? In

the huigiiagc of our blessed Savior, I

niisHCr, " Search the scriptures, for In

them ye think ye have eternal life, nnd

ihey are they which testify of me."

Don't regard this ns an idle expression,

it is the eommnnd of God, and for the

ignoring of which you will bo held re-

spoii.silile.

I have heard it rcmnrked :
" It makes

ni) jiiatcrinl diOercncc what I believe in

regard to certain doctrines of the Bibh

if I keep all tho commundnionis I ai

all right." Hut let me say to such, yo

cannot keep all God's commnndmcnis

without diligently searching the Scrip-

tures for yourselfj and if you do this, I

liiive no tears if your henrt is right, that

you will not believe God's word ns you

should, Some people hnvc n hab't ol

rending the Bible, or ratlici" a cliapter of

the Bible once or twice n day, which is

a very good habit, but many who do so

are astonished at themselves for not

nmking more progress in obtaining n

knowledge of the truth. Tho reason is,

because they rend iu n sort of nicchaiiic-

nl way, not paying much nttcution to

what they are reading or how they nre

reading it. This way of rending tho

Bible is nuicb better than no i-cading at

all, but it is nut the best way to obta'

thorough knowledge of tho truth ns it is

iu Christ.

The best way, Ibnt I have found,

take a subject, as for instance, the

ing of Cluist, the resurrection of the

ilead, the destiny of the wicked, the re-

ward of tlm righteous, Ac, Ac, and

with the aid of a lefereucc Bible or con-

irdnnce, find and examine caiefuUy nil

cro is in the Bible pertaining to the

.bjcci, and mark ns you g.i, to imprcs,*

more firuily upon Your mind as well as

to aid you afterwards, iu finding readily

the leading Scriptures upon any subject,

is way you will acquire a thorough-

ness not easily obtained any other way,

and not only so, but you will he aston-

ished to Cud how much more interesting

bt-coines, when studied iu this way.

The Bible is uot arranged in chrono-

logical order from the beginning of Gen-

esis to the amen of Revelations, and

hence should uot ba read as if it were.

Originally the Bible was written in solid

blocks without nuy division of chapters

and verses; or even marks of pnnclua-

liou : and it should be observed that the

end of a chapter is not necessarily the

end of a subject. Functuntion was

fii-st introduced by Manulius iu the lif-

teeiitb century, hence the puuctnation

of the Bible was not the work of the

itiKjilred writers, and has no special apos-

tolic claim upon our credulity.

The Bible is a wonderful book ; to

those who arc unconcerned about God
and their futnro welfare, it aeems very

dry nnd uninteresting. But when men
get pierced in their hearts, ns on the day

of Pentecost, nnd begin to cry what shall

we do? then the Bible is the only book

that can properly sntisfy those eager

cries. What a different book it ia now,

how replete with pleasant duties and

glorious promises. Speaking about

piTDmises makes me think of what Paul

says ( Ileb. 4:1) " I.ct us therefore

fear, lest a promise being left us of

entering into his rest any of yon should

sceui to come short of it ;
" so you see

there is still danger of coming short of

Ihe promises even after we have heard,

believed, und cmbi-accd them. Aud wc
should uot forget that only those who
by patient eonliuunuce in well-doing,

seek for glory, honor and immorinlity,

lire eventually rewarded with eternal

Let us therefore read tlio Bible ul^

) we don't forget what God requires

of us in order to obtain the things prom-

ised.

Apocryphal books a-t being of divine

origin, while Ibo Protestunls do not.

That the Roman Catholic view, ns rc-

gnrds these books is erroneous, we have
already j.roveu from Ihcts which can not

be called into question. InaEiuuch as

the Jewifh history of llic Old Testament
canon is much older than any history

now extant, reaching far bcyouil the

rise and progress of Roninnisni, which

alone accepts of thC Apocrypbul writ-

ings as being slriclly canouieal, is

not right that we should prefer the Ji

ish view to that of the Roman Catholic

church, especially when this view of tho
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The Bible and Inspiration.

NUMBER III.

Tho only point of difference between

the Roman Catholic chui'ch and tho

Protestants, relative to llio different

hooka which conijiriso the lloly Scrip-

tures is thia ; Tho Roman Cntholic

ebiii'ch, ns staled bcfura, nccepts of the

however, evident to nil hitelligent rend-

cis of the Bible, that this idea of iuspi-

raiiou, underlying the sacred oracles,

ciiuuot bo proven until the aulbentieily

of the di'fcrcnt books which comprise

the Bible is lii^t provui. This we have
flouc,no(. however, in ILS systematic and
logical Older as wo would have desired

tu do, but from facts ns wc fiud Ihcin hi

history.

The inliillibility or divinenuthority of

the Seri|iturc3 is not to be proven from

Ihnt whieh is simply declnred of them
by fhlliblc minds, but by its own evi-

dences. Tlie Jews were uot told to

search their traditions whether the facts

inregard to Clirisl were so or not, but to

senreb the Scriptures. It is true, how-

ever, that the facts of logic, when prof-

erly considered, would even dcmouslrnte

the Scriptures as being of divine origin,

because an intelligent design proves

iutelligeut dcsiguer. But this kind of

rcisoning is too philosopical for the hum-

ble cliild of God, as such it ciniius to be,

aud ns such it must prove itself to he.

Men, for example, mijy claim to be very

honest, but the mere clnimiug that they

are houcst does not prove the liict that

they really arc honest. The harmony
and consistency of action alone prov

the fidelity of n man, and thus it is wil

laims of the Scriptures, lliey must
prove themselves. The evidence which

the Lord Jesus Christ ivoultl give as a

proof of the divinity of the gospel sy
' tern, dues not consist in the mere nsse

tiou that what he says is of divine ai

tliority, but the jnacttcal effect of that

which he declared to he of God, u])on

individuals who obeyed nnd received the

truth evidenced his sayings as being of

divine authority. "If ye do of the

works, ye shall know of tbe doctrine,

whether it be of God," was the principle

which Christ uinght iu proof of Ihe in-

spired Word. If a sick person calls for

a physician, who prescribes a remedy,

which, by his receiving it and npplying

it, according to the directions prescribed,

cures him, does he not then know the cf-

lioiency of the medicine, and the skill of

Ibephyflicidn'i' Thus it is with the doc-

tr.ues of Christ. The divinity uf the

sacred Word can be proven from

the practicable ciTect it ha? upon true be-

lievers, power to restore the siu-siek soul

to moral health, which is the dcjign of

sacred oracles, aud proves the efficacy

and power of its doetriues. "By their

fruits," says the Savior, "ye shnll know
them." Christ never asserted n thing

which he did not allow to he tcitcd.

His authority, his divinity, the super-

naturallsru of the religion he taught—all

these ho allowed aud dues allow to he

tested. Just ns causes are proven on the

principle of effect, so the iuapiratiou of

the Bible ia to be proven by its eflccta

upon tho world.

The wonderful disign with which the

Bible ie charnetevizcd; the majesty and
simplicity of ils style; ihe harmonious
agi-cemeut of ils dillerent parts ; its won-
derful jiowcr aud efficacy over and upon
the consciences of mnnkiud ; its nslon-

ishiug pi-escrvntion through all tbe dark
aga; the multitude of miracles wrought
iu conflnnalion of ils claims, and tbe ex-

act fulfillment of all il.s predictions,

proves beyond the shadow of doubt, ihc

iuspiraiion of tho Bible. The world

with its rapid strides, with its learning,

its iugeuuity, aud its almost incredible

discovcrings uever yet could fathom tbc

deep mysteries of godliness. Well
night tho apostle say, "Great is the

uyslcry of godliness."

J. T. MtVEBS
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Walking By Faith.

' Wc ;"—2 Co

bjects they enu not

idersliind. Like doubt-'

nuwilling to receive the

testimony, nulcfs with

;icy can solve the mys-

Onc gi-eat reason whysomnnypcrsons
arc uot Christians is they nre not wil-

to walk by failb. Doubt pervades

mind o]

phiinly see

Thomas

most concli

own
tery. Says Christ to Thomas :

" Blessed

they that have not seen nnd yet

have believed." This believing without

seeiug is tbe leading key note that tells

to tho soul tbe blessed uews of salvation,

throngb a crucified Savior. That wc
may fully understand this subject of

walking by faith aud uot by sight, we
must accept the idea that to see menus

ng more than to behold with the

eyes—it also means to com/irelieiul as;

now I 'CO the idea or tho point in con-

troversy, Ac. Tho plan of salvation is

such that wc must accept it through

fnith, aud just here is ^rhcre comes in the

great trouble with so many. They can't

see how the shed blood of one, iu pei'sou

like unto us, can clenuae us from sin
;

liow Christ could have risen from tbe

dead contrary to our understanding of

natural laws aud ascend to heaven : how
is i I possible for the dust of the

, dead to

ar:se nnd assume a form, and be reunit-

ed with the soul; nnd all these divine

mysteries to them nre mntters beyond

their coiuproheusion. The fact of tho

matter is, because they cau not see

comprehend them, they will not acccptof

thcui. Tlicy want to walk by

ihoy will not walk at all. In God's

dealings with man he did not give, as

general thing, his I'casous and wherefoi

for doing as he did, but gave the most

coiiviucing proofs of his ww(chc(;, jiouitr

and justice that by faith men might

please him.

In our unturaj or temporal nvocitious

faith is one of the leading inceutivcs to

action. Sec tho farmer sowing Ihe valu-

able seed broad-oast over the ground.

An unbeliever, or one unacquainted with

farming might with a good show of hu-

man reasoning, claim tbe farmer a fool

to thus throw aivay such useful grain
;

but the farmer acts through faith and

not by things be uuderatnuds—that is

an uot tell how it is, or by what

inj'steries tho grain produces a crop, oth-

than by the powers of nature he bi>

ves a crop will he the result of his la-

rs. Ho has had evidences sntKgicnt to

produce such faith, hcuco he acta or

walks by faith and uot by sight; so

with tbc man thntsets out for the lint

'isit a distant city, he does not

say because I can uot seo that there ia

such a cily I will not set out that wny.

But having evidences from those who
have been there or from some othor

source he walks by faith, not by sight,

nnd if his testimonies arc suro he will

find the city as represented. Just

it from those who saw Jesus in pei-aon—

coulirmed by those who heard him that

he is the Son of God ; that be did rise

from the den.l ; ih.it he did nscend to

heaven, aud that he is our High Priest

;

that his vicarious sacrifice will nvuil in

bringing u* unto God nnd the glorira of
that heuveu which wc look into by fiiilh.

The same men who daily walk by fnitli

as touching things temporal, are loath to

walk by tuith spiritually. AVhnt short

sighted folly ! because they can't seo the

use of doing this or that or in what way
their eternal interests will be promoted
by the simplicity of the gospel, they

choose to go Ihe downward coui-se, rather

than to look into the testimonies of the

Lord which are sure aud steadfast, even

to the converting of the sou! by failli.

This unwillingness to walk by failli

does not wholly belong to the non-pro-

fessor of religion. We see this "beael-

tiug sin ' mauifest to au alarminge.tleut

among those who ara claited among lic-

lievers in Christ. They would walk 1 y
faith according to tho fii^t or fundamcii-

la! principle^ of salvation, iu ihi? iluu

Christ is the Son of God, that his blond

'loauscs from all sin nnd whojoever

enmeth to him ho will in no wis,-' tasl

out; bnt as to certain other essentials lo

s,alvatiou Ihcy seem nllogetlior indilK-r-

cnl, thus giving the out and out infidel a

claim that it is no gi-entcr sin to reject

the whole plan of salvation than to ig-

nore a part of it. The same promptings

that would impel ns to walk by faith

and not by sight in accepting Christ as

the Son of God and our Savior, would. T

should think, induce us to walk in till

tho commands of Christ. If Baptism

r tbe remission of sins" by liiith

we should walk "through the water.',"

hcthor we can see or not how such an

d. can be iuslrumentnl in our good, it

not our plncc to inquire or say I don't

10 what good that can do, it is enough

to know it is commanded and by faith

e will walk there. So ivith Fcet-wnsh-

ig; why should we make the inquiry:

whnt good can that possibly do ? aud not

undei^itnnding or seeing just why it i.s

given, wo will not attend to it. That is

if wc can't walk by sight in FecL-iva.-'h-

iiig wc will not walk in that command.
How inconsistent such a course, when wo

should walk in nil the commands by

faith and not by sight. Walking by

faith wc .shall "know hereafier" why
the command, and knowing 'these

tilings" bajipy shall wobcif wedo ihciu.

Thus fhith reasons, nnd sightseeing is

dumbibnnded. Just so iu eating the

supper ; a iupper—full meal—is essen-

tial ; faith don't ask whijf In jiartak-

ing of the cominunion we may not quite

uudei-stand how tho bread nnd wiiie can

impart "life in us" nnd if wc eat not

shall " have no life," but faith solves the

mystery lor, " thejiut lice by faith." Thus

we see how true it is we walk by faith

and uot by sight. Glorious proiiiiso

that, "Blessed are tbey that have imt

seen aud yet have believed." Ob ibu

oforliug power there is in faith, by it

may remove huge mountains of troub-

le and overcome tbc temptations of Sa-

tan. Wc pity that soul that in the fiice

of all tho divine tcslimonics of Gorl's

ed Word, lives devoid of that )>oacc

which can only be found through fiiiih

n Joius the yrcat "Author and fini.-ihcr

of onr faith." He tliat seeketh to walk

wisdom shnll ever heby sight in

found iji"i>]i

;1 tbnt I

be that u.,

of thai \M.-

walk in ilu

nloM-ih^

:dl

uf G..il's ouiilcnnni e.

aurrounded with tbe glories of heaven

nscend upward to rcalnisof earthly bli*".

Gnrku. Colorado.

"The Lord lovctb Ihechcerrnl giv
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n lio ilciliidcil

Kundi[i

MniiPj- Onlorn. Ilriifla, mi'l HegiHlcrcii Ullors

niny lie swil nl oiii- viak. Tlicy alioiilil Im luiiiU'

paynblo l« J. II. Mouro,

Siibscriplioiis, cnnimiiTiknlioU!!, SJOiiUI lio

nddi'cssod : J, H. MOORE, Lonart, Carroll Co., HI.

Tiiionddrias of A. .J. CoriTll iscUniig-

cil from Itouieo, Grceii Co., Tciiii., ti>

Limeslonc, 'Wiu^liiiigtou Co., Tcim.

TiiB obitiiiirks in tlik issue oiiglit U)

linvu aijpeni'cd sooner, but t.liey were

ovevtookwi. Surely sad nccidciils befell

the llircc wboacdcnih is (hcrcuoficcil.

Tins ivcfk \vc Icive out. our book sul-

verUscjncnts, iiiid iusort gleanings in-

Htciui. Wo coricluile to luitllic nilverliiii;-

nient in about once a nioiub, or jierliaps

Ii;s.<. Tbi3 iirrangemeiit will give our

snbicribci-s move residing lualtor.

Brother Hillery, when* last hear,!

from (Oct. 25), wa.s at Ncwtouia, New-

ton Co., Mo., in eonipiiuy wiib Bro. Stciu

preadiing at tbat place. IIo reports

qnito an opening tbcrc for pi'caebing.—
lie goes fi-oni tberc to ^^^lrrcIlsb^lrg.

Just received from Bi-o. liojie a Icttor

ciiiiaining a tulcgram from liro- Hun-

^^0 who was tbcn in Nortb V^n mrk,

fi'iiting tbat be bad bec:j made freiS Ir.m

uiilitnrv duty. Tbis is good iie«o ube-

balf of (be Daiii,sb nu-Mioii;—moi-L ni'Xt

w.vk.

Wk muc-b regrot, tbat we wci'Junablfc

In attend tbe Sb;mnon Love-fwst last

week. We bad Intcnilcd to go, but tbc

w<irk in tbc office crowded us so mufb

t'iiit wu found it impossible to leave. Wc
l.!:irn tbat tbc meeting was a good ous,

and tbc order c.teellcaf. One young

jnau was baptized.

So:itE o:ie from Lnucastcr, Pa., writes

tbc J'ollowir.g: "Enclosed please find

Jive dollars for tiic Danish Fund. I

liu[)C God will ble£S JJro. Hope, and

stand by bim, tbat many souls may be

saved and added to Ibeehuveb. Ilbink

every broUicr and sister ougbt to give

ai-eording to ibdr ability.—Oiie who is

interested in ibc cause."

Will not some of our brclhren wbo

have Imd couiidcrable experience In tbe

U^C of piinipblets and tracts among out-

i^idei-Sj give us wbnt tbcy consider the

best metiiod of using tbem V Pampblels

and traeti arc bandy little missionaries,

and as tbcy are now being considerably

used by tbe Bretliren, ibc best raetboil

of doing good witli tbem, will bo quite

valuable to many of our readcre.

pab-Ox tbc I .t ,..,.. .,r,i,i.

ll.babrt, ,
,. 1 ,1

, !:.

III. \v. <

tuntion ul

where llic sisttr hvL-s.

ministers who Imvol I'tim

doubtlci^ 1 ulillbu l,.,r.|-

and lioM 1. ., .,.,., ; , 1
;
,K

go? W'r :

quest ut i; ,, .1:,,.,!, H ,

('I meted C J., 6Linn.

ihi'y nre l<) Imvd nnd prracli in isolated

places, and wh^ be!p weak churebes to

build 1]]. iIic.-:ii,-.-.rCbrist. This is a

.^icp ill lU.' n._.l.i ilii-iuiii. and is donbt-

l(s^ cal, ,ilnli-.| In ;,-.-riipii^b mncbgood.

>:.,-\-. ;! :!i. iiii'^iii could use some

.1 ,, , I

,,:..- .: ,i.-'d in llicir inis-

;.....i.. .!','
.

, .iiMboof considor-

A brother from Micbigau send.s us

.[uiic a list of names, all of wliieb were

oiit3idi:r.f, excepting one. He said tliat

Itc had, so far, 3- en but one brother, Jtnd

got bis name. Noiv wo would like every

.subscriber, to work a liltio on this prin-

ciple, Get all (be .lutsidor^ you can, for

wo believe the pajicr will do tbcni good,

and may ho iiiitriinicntal in the conver-

.'imi of many. Do not stop jnst wilb

(iiC bretliren iind sistei's, but show tbc

paper lo all ihc outsiders in your iicigb-

liorhood, and nmny of tbem will sub-

scribe.

Christ. And tbcn, in course of time,

f a considerable number should be con-

erled, let Ihe other two bi-ethren go

iver, organise the church, get things in

good woiking order aixl return.

H-v.-v. V, jt i- mw pretty clear that

|.. '
. ;

L II . Ill iiotgo over till spring.

\i. ]: l|..|.. j« getting mattci-a so

Lii.'L^., I iiKiL li.j i.an leave home, be will

iki-ly lie idile lo devoto the enliro winter

to preaching, nud we do trust aud pray

tbat there will bo a general awakening

among tbc people. But we want to cau-

tion our bi-ethren nnd sislei-s again.st ex-

pecting loo much from the mission in so

ihorr. a lime. It lakes time to do a

vork of (hat kind.

\Vo will further remark before closing

hi? iirliclc, tbat Bro. Hope lelt here

isrfectlv in the order of llic church, and

is bringing each member right in that

order as tbcy are converted and nnilo

with the (liurcb.

b of Galva,

call the at-

. tbe i)lace

We call especial attention to the last

item on tbe fourlh page. We want ev-

ery one who reads this paper to fully

undci-slnnd what it advoeat<a, and the

diK-lriiu: it intends to niainlaiii, and al~<i,

The Danish Mission,

Last week we promised to set before

our rcadei^, in this is^ue, a clear sliitc-

meut rcspecling the condition of things

in Dcnnnirk and srfao tbe prospect of

succcfs in the nussionary work there.—

Bro. Hope's letter, which wo publish on

the fourth page, will be read with cnm-

tion by tliosc who feel an interest in bis

work, and espt;cially by those wbo arc

persoually acquainted with bim and his

family. Tiio dear brother has many

friends in and around this town. Our

oilice is situatcil within one huudred feet

of the room in which he used to woi'k at

harness nmkiug.

Hero it was that he conceived aud

brought forth the idoa of carrying the

gospel in its primitive jmrity to bisconn-

tryincu: Here it was tbat some of the

brclhren'a worlds were translated into tbc

Danish language, the native tongus of

bis people: Here it was that tbo One

Cent proposition took its rise and has

been rs-ccliocd from shore to shore, till

tbousamls have caught the sound and re-

sponded with ibeir donalinrL".

Tbe bcgiimingof this work, however*

is too well known lo need any further

elucidalion !rom us. It has its friends,

:ind for aught we know, it may have its

Iocs, but of cither feature wc do not imw

disiro to speak particularly, only in this

connection to nolo, that the work h; s

fully connnenccd, i. c, it has assumed a

form and connnenccd active openilions.

Furthermore, it 1ms so far been well

supported by the mcnibcr.=i, and many

arc anxiously awaiting the result of

their ctTorls to thus spread iho trnlli

It is prctly generally known that at

the District Meeting of Northern Illino-

is last tidl, Brn. Enoch Eby and Paul

W'elxcl were chosen missionaries to

assist Bro. Hope in the missionary work,

especially in organising into a cimrcli

whatever nienibei's might be collected

together in Denmark. It was their in-

tention to all go over at once, but Bro.

Hope being very forcibly iinprc'ssed with

tbe necessity of sl;irling immediately

thouiOit beist to go before the others. ,So

he went with tlie undei'standing that the

ither brethren would soon (ollow, tspeci-

lly if they .^liould be needed in organin-

|.l:,.

"')i"S I "I

,J,l,,i„i„E .nl,„

50 ceniri per hundred

i„pm„f„nh.

Ml< a paek.^.

iii'.-b.

Al ' ^I.

.

"FAITH ALONE."

Recently we had showered upon us,

sixteen pages of foolscap, closely written,

in defence (?) of tbe faitli-nlone theory.

Tbe defender of the theory, however,

seemed so full of auathina tbat we liiil

tu find a half dozeu lines of good, sound

gument in his labored eflbrt,

"Faith alone" is not our term. Wc
did not invent it, neither did King Je-

sus, hence wo are uot called to defend

the term. But it is in tbo world, aud

before us, hence shall bold it up and let

tbe gospel light shine through it a little.

Ijookiug around for its origin, we

found it iu LiiUtev's Shorter Cakehism,

(Edition ISGS) jjoffc 52. In this we find

query seven and its answ'cr as follows;

Wliy ia fnitli iii-ccsaaey fur nil iueii !"

Uei^iiLsu it is liy riiilli iilnno Hint n-e enii ho

jiisliriod."—ItoiiL. 3: 20,-1: D, nnil u : 1.

Let US examine Romana 3, 4 aud 5.

By these Scriptures it U claimed that

we arc not justified by faitb, and gr;

and works, and the blood of Christ, but

by faith ithnc. We d.i iiot deny that

wc are justilicd by failb, works, grace,

the bbiod of .Treus, do., cte , but

solemnly ).roti..^t against tbc tin

we are juaifiod by faith only,

where all the ti'onblc comes 'v\.

know that the go-spel teaches ju;

by faith, grace, works, etc,, bi

uot know that wc are justilicd by lidtli

alone, lor such doctrine is not in the

New Covenant. Pan! writes that, "Now

wo know that what things soever the law

saitb, it saitii to lliem who arc under the

law." (Rom. 3 : ID). By " Ihc law " ev-

idently is meant tbe " Olil Covenant,"

—

not tbe new, a |iart of which Paul was

writing when he wrote the above. Again

he writes, "For by Ihe 1

edge of sin." If " Ihc /.iw " in this ease

means Ihe "New Covenant" then

tbc Romans knew no sin until they read

Pnul's letter, which was and ia a part of

the New Covenant or "law of liberty."

Any ordinary mind, not blinded by lidtC

tliedhigv. can at mice sec on reading Rnm,

3, -I, and r,, that Paul had to labor hard

iu Ilia day to get the people to foi'sake

Judaism aud accept the gospel. Were

he now living ho would have to labor

equally as bard to get some people lobiv

lievc Ihe whvk gospel instead of a part.

'file faith-alone theorist nrgrs that

Paul write-), "Do we Chen make void tbo

law (brongh faith? God forbid ; yea,

• that

We all

itilical

same wrilei-s, tell us not to obey il.—

Never! God is true, and man is fickle

and unstable, choosing rather to have

his otcH way than to follow Ihe wise

sc laid down by Jesus Christ, li.

(itfore oj' (his next icfd:)

How Do V/e Reason?

of God. Al! our acts to be accc|)table

must have their motive iu God's glory.

IJut to grow up into Christ iu all things

is to receive his teachings as a whole,

aud lo make bis law the rule of our con-

duct in all things. Our afiectious must

bo changed. The apostle says, "Set

your affeetionsoa things above, not on

things on the earth," Why must our at-

fections thus be changed? "For ye are

di.ad, and jour lile is hid with Chiist in

God " Deadnc-s to the world, want of

=j mpathj with its taste^ its cu&toms m
in^pidne-^ loi ill its billow show its

saundiug gieatuu»s is t sign that some

It is Tstoui«hiiig how people will ta\

theii mgeuuit\ in oidcr to carij Siome

favoiite point, oi cnjo\ soniethmg about

whidi some doubts aic euteitaincd II

one 1nil the cintu\encc thus used hcio

empl0)cd in defence of the tlUtb lU. it is
j

=""'"""= Bibululw, .^ . aigii una some

in Christ Jcsu^ i \aat imouut ot good t'""S '"^ remo\ed the mask But this

would (Mdenth be accompIMiod Aud |

'''"*^^ '"^^ge - "—.•."'. 1 r.^^.

itisi-kii that pcopk not unirequeuth "'bei wiiir

allow thuiiseha, to he unnccc-'iai lalh ' ' ' '

111] mil tins line of iea=oniiig ami thn- '

liave he ipi d upon tlitm Inl i, logic w bos- I

erroneous Lunclusions ihc} aie not at all

tinico picpircd to icsiat
|

One 11 bent on plensuie aud aski
i

nietiine gained fioni

th 111 the I athui., of Tu-u--,

What Imiu w ibeic m atti-mimg tli

cus' What &cli[ lure (b I Mdrtewhru

I visit the the itu ' Auotbci is bf nt on

fashion, and begins to reason thus : AVbat

wrong can there be in plain jewelry ? I

am honest in my heart, and caunot be-

lieve that there is any sin iu wearing ruf-

lles and tvimmings. Then comes tbe con-

clusion:—Theiv'foi-o will I attend these

places of amusement, and will wear that

which I do not coucoivo to bo wrong.

AVhy don't they reason this way:

^Ybat good will it do me to attend the

circus? What benefit will Iderivefrom

tbc theatre ? But let us reason a little

further : What good will jewelry do moV

What real b.i!eat will I derive from a

little ring, as they call it? In what way

will rattles and triniinings benefit me?

But says one, questions put this way

won't answer. Very well, (hen I won't

do it. If j'cnso" .won't say its sale to at-

tend places of amusenient then I won't

go. If reason refuses to answer me that

I will derive benefit from weai'ing jewel-

ry, then I will refuse to wear it. If rea-

son refuses io answer, tbcn I refuse to act.

ill 1 h I U plunge into

Christian Growth.

The idea of growth, of advauecment

is priKenled to us throughout the holy

Scriptures, At firet th

represented as a new-bi

the sincere mitk of Ibc

great indeed is iho cliangi

when wcare (ran-hUc-t fi

dom.-.lMail; int. tin I. PI

hild of God
bahe, needing

! word. Ami

,*. r. :,.- -. ii.iallv mid. ,-.!. ,u,i, v\lien llicy

shuuld l>i. n<:cdi'd. Hut now, in this let-

ter wliicli wc piiblisli, BiM. Hope iK will-

ing tliiiL tbcy donotcume till next spring,

;iinl during that lime lot bim work np

tbe matter all be can.

Tbi-i now sliowo up matters in a pretty

tangible shape, antl doubtless will he

quite sntisfiictory to all of those, who are

interested in tlio suceis.) of the mis-iion.

Lablisl law. (11 , 3: m.

W'f I. Hop,

in Dcui

Just so ! None of the disi.iplcs ol' .Icsus

ever made void the law Ibrougli liiitb.

Tbe very fact, that Hiey had Ihe. fnilh of

Je^m, established or conlirmed the tr
'

fulne.<-> of Iho law. But because, in

wonderful {uIjUIm< nl "i \\w biw, ll

lullvmidthori.ii|..liK I I'll

nil lev I

N<.f al all.! (I.r wo

Ivonant, established

inunitiL.3, aud bk:s: ngs of Ibis gloi

dly dis^'imilar ai

Li.||

the h I, ho

tlmt will not pivmiolc n,s in llir kii

of grjicc. There all nniyt CDiiiinei

tbe nljihabel,, or as the apostle 1

"Ivct him hocome a (bol, that be n

wise." Tliis thorough ignoring 1

mail virtues, may look likii brgofr\

superficial observer, but when sub

word many fiinll;, :iiul inmh mil

scrvalion.

But wo nnist grow up into him

things. This all things comi.r

1r dnjith^ of h^l III Ibii knowledge

bus luthle^l impuli 1 kills but It

ciiinuit make aln. again. It 1. oulj

:;in-ist who cai do both the one aud the

other.

lie tenderly umda^p.-i th.' t.iidril^i

of our afli-'ctions fr..iii ibc wniM. uml

gently draws Ihciu tohiniJi.lf, iliie. ;is wo
gradually die to the world, wc gmw up

into Christ, our lives become hi<I witii

him iu God. Oli what a Jiailowcd i-c-

trcat, the storms of this world cannot

reach ns here. Dear reader, yon must

sometime bo nndceciveil a; lo the w.uld.

Will you let Christ impart this les-:on in

Ilia own tendt'r way, will you permit him

to take from you tbc glittering bauble,

aud give you iu its stead all the rich-

ness and sweetness of his love, or will

you wait until tbe lesson is iinp:irlcd to

you through some crushing misfortune?

Christ, aud Christ alone can susiain at

all times, and under all circa mslancos.

We may in health and prosperity bask

in the sunlight of the world, but oh,

when the thunderbolt of misfortune

strikes (air frail support, it imniedial>-ly

gives way, and we arc left pioslralc in

Til will L Ciirist also compro-

i.f Ch

no II dl

IMl. ml again (

laiclh Ihc

mtnisting

ve|.sa(ion is iu heaven.-' Wc can only

know tbc condition of the heart by out-

ward manifcajations, and our Sarior has

inti.rmed us that "Out of llicnbundanco

of the hoarl. lie., lu.aith speakclb." If

WC pattern ulu.r ('lirk-.l in this iv.-pect,

onr conveiwitioii will be (.liasle, for of

him it is wriltcn, "Neither wjis guile

lianid ill his month.''

Again, this growth includes submis-

sion to the will of God, for Ibis was the

mind of Christ. Again, and again does

bo .a.'^.-vrt, that be came not lo do liisown

will bill lb' uill of him (hat sent him.

n,i. e, ;ui.r, :.iid our shoi-tsightednera

mak... il „..<--:nv tbat mv havi- an in-

illible

intcd with 1

1"

ali.

l,..-,-t

. (he

the ; must ^'ul

!i..iit reserve, lie nia;

ii^di howling wastes, n

', no matter, tbo pal!

o leads is tbo only pat:

ll.M l:i.

igh

i(.s It 10 ale;

1 in Goil's word, submieaion to his

,
obedience lo \m commands, and

I iiviM-eiii.e liu' bis holy name. It

h'al...- llic puii-.-.l morals, llie practice

' ! mil- 1 i-xallcd virtues. Aye, it

I i.yi'.ni/anco of tbo moH. secret One to guide i

action. An ajiparently are weal; we h

the treachery of false friends. Ali tlleso

sorrows, and many more, ivoiild wc pass

by if lel^ to oum.lvt^. Our eyes are

MOW holden, hut wlial we know not now,

we shall kiinw hercaaer. But while wo

are in this imperfect stiitc, onr fnith can.

and mustsu])p]y onr lack of knowledge.

How we walk by faith, mid not by sight.

Though we know not, wo must believe

that Jesus knows, and llial he doelh all

Ihiiigs well. What a comliirt lo know

that although wc are igimranl we have

wise, Ibongli we

to lean upon who

inptod by a scKisli or sin- is strong, though we nre pnc

1 is nil abomination in iheaijlit One to supply our wants who if

} hUA

rich.
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If The Heart Is Right, AH
Is Right."

Hiirvi'yiiig nil iilyccla nrouiiil;

TUc cnr.—Ilio OTffia of licAring—

Is sivift in aMlingiiisliing aound,

Tf Hid lienrl iinilorgnca vcqovalioti,

Tliroiigli llic blooil (ir rlie Lnnili lliiil v

'Tis riUcdwilli Div:

To God who ilJ liomngo iloos clniiii.

IMIi'ii im1[ III-. < > >i i'vL^iy liilscliooil,

U'Liieli ilii' I'lu'iiivMi iLiiigiic propoiiniN.

It llio cj-C Of IliC IJoJy i9 single,

TlioliiKlylsrullonigUt;

Bui if sill liiiH aiillied llio fisioii.

' Tis voilcil ill llio ilurkusl of niglil.

Oili- iiillminl .11

Wliilouiii-iii

IVoncicTvl wo II

I', ^ 'i' "t-^^
'-""'

IVill

T

Liil

llicir

drcn
lio l>Ii

nnluniloj-cillioj

s Iicnnl Lis Ukii

11. simple IniHis

iH'licld

ciily viiic

K'liidi

W renal IIic ivorJs of lUo r clLoicc

Tlicy grieved liiin Willi vilo conlmilielions,

Au.I clftimcJ Hint llioir lic.irls were riglil

;

Tlieir nisiloiii ilespispil Ills rosi rid ions,

Ami liis farm was nliliol-reJ iu llieir siglit.

En (lie liroiiJ-cnsl, pvovertinl e:?press ion,

lly f.iviiinl profcMoi-s iirmiigcd,

Fi-tini llic iviiih is n dnriiig digression,

Fur llitir bowls linTe never beiMi cbangcil,

Tlie !ie;irl is lUc K«il uf HlTection;

IVIitii tliungod by Hie Inw nf llio I*rd,

II linrljol-a iio pride ni- doDepli"",

Uiil liiiiiilily complies ivilli tlic AVprd.

Ilill if "'illi (ho fnilli wo' ID iicqimiiiled,

And wnlk in (lie gospel liglil,

No one will dispute yriiir nsaerlioii,

ir IliBlicniJ i3Vii;lil, nil is riglil/'

The Christian Religion, Its Clain;

NUMEElt I.

Tim word rvUgloi,, ]l!;i- m..A \w:r.h

iu vvliole mmmiig. N.i 'i il-

c:iiL ylvu iilltlmt !> Iblliv,., I-, _ I.-

([lliR'S.

Fir-!!. TliQ c(,yiiiij1rtgii;nl iiieniiiiig uf

lliywinl is ffiiTii l,!ic Laliii re, ivliii-li sig-

iiirii's, Vf-jx'iit nr go ovw n^.iiii ; am!

/';/!i) 111 l)iu(l. Tlie ].iriiiiiivy iiiciiiiii^

[lii.'u. h vbiiii}, luid is ini]K)rl:iiil,— [c:ii-li-

f.imimimun willi God. In l.;.|
;

n

liU ihc

.,n;,..i !,.: ,... .. u.u lie fell,

iiri.l ..
,

,.
, Im .

i, , -II J^ilcii iu-

n.a vvMil,|..| lli'.nv^ :,wi iliisjl,^?. Tliis

lii-.U .Ir.-fiiiil.i.)ii ruhiiRls liim h:\uk Ui God,

liiit iliH-s iml [fll Tifilmw it Is iloiic

'i'lic iTcoittl (U'liiiitioii is llip classical

:

llii> iiR-auiiig givpii l.y llic use wiitew

a'nl s|if:ikcr3 make of it. Aiiioiig Lliem

il iiuMJiR any liiriii of worsliip, snvh aa

iMiii-niiiii I'cli-rioii, MolianniioiiaTi religion,

riiL'iiii ivli_i;ii>ii, Papal religion, Clirisliaii

V li-ri.iM etc.

Fr.iKi tliiiieliu'wiml (Icfinilion.iveloaru

ii'illiiiif.' witlidiiL (lie luljcctivc, 1" explaiii

wlmt Uiii'l uf religion ia referreil to.

r.iit «-i' learn lliat lliere are many reli-

jii-i.iB riilereil to man, Liiongli they -lo Dot

all iL-liiii.l liiii) In Goil. as aomc of lliein

I. 'ail liiiii fiiHiicr awny.

T)«' l!.!,;l ili^li 111 lion iliHei-s from lintli

of lliwe. It gi\-e.5 llie trnlli periectly.

'1'^. ilhi.sLral'^ Hk. iilea. lake tlie "Excelsi-

i-f lii-n]i(-r." From llie name yon get

lliL- iiniiiaiy meiiniiig llial it exei.-ls nil

Tlio Mn<l I

V-il Ke[. in lln" e ei.I,.r Ml.i Il lie. rllu-.. li'gga hv tl

il. IJlllll llio.sc miv clve-iv • von Iiorii Till s in lii

lii"m v.iii r;imi.d

111 iliir-liMiiMi

n—ir-.. i.rilrif

h'ariiall it

>a is the ..

Wlieii VI

mil il

< llie

1 Ink.

Jim

''"'I'-

ll iii-

(V ii'

liVav..'

Ike m

mnili^

1 I Ml- 11. 'ill nii.l
I

1^ il In u. 1;. II !. i( ;i- l':iv ik'U'l'

plo.Uk'Irnlli. Whl^ll V..1 ..V,. \y il 111.' m
lUis lln- work, I .'11 voli li:iv ' III.' lliir.l. .ini.J In all

nail Iriicd-jlinlli n. before (lie J

Tlic .sain- h Inio of religion. If yon

wish to know nil abmil llic .A|..rnmii re-

ligion, go (o Salt Lake, wlici-e llial. r.'li-

gion is doing its work,—a living power

in the hciirls of tlic people, there yon

get a true dcfiiiitioii of the Morin m re-

ligion. Because you get the doliuilioii,

it gives of itself.

If you wish to know a true definition

of the Mohammedan religion, you must

take the Koran ami go to the Mussul-

man, sit down with him where the

religion of Mohamniud h a ruling, act-

ing power over the Mussulman: tliei-e

you get a true definition of the Mohnni-

medau i-cligion.

If yoit wish to know all about the Pa-

gan religion, go where the idol is

ivoi-aliiped, wliere meu bow down to

wood mid sinue. Thea you can see Iinw

the Pagau religion has dragged man
down,—benighted aud chained to a false

i-eligiou, which has held him iu hoathcu

darkness for four tLnusand yeais : [hen

you can get a true definition of that rc-

So too, if you want a true definitiou

of the Christian religion, you mii.st take

your Bible and go back; sit down wilh

the disciples at the feet of .Jesus, Tliei-o

you get a true delinition, because it is

given by tlie Holy Spirit,—it is God's

own definition.

Another thing in reference to these re-

ligions is, they all have a center, a head,

from which their doctrine,, faith and

practice comes. Mohammed is the cent-

er of the Mohammedrtn religion; iis

fnitli and practice are derived from him.

He, as a teacher of iiiith and practice

—

is before the mind, and in the heart of

every one, who accepts the JMolminnied-

au religion.

Tiio idol, w'hatever it may be. the ri

erNile, thosiiaimar's sun, or the shrii

of Jugernaut, with ivbatever atlrihutc i

nature be asenbad to them, i? the cent

of the Pagan religioa ; nnd is before the

miud, and in the licart of the Pagan

worehiper. This idol, with iU nature,

power and wisdom can never rise ahovc

or be any better than the fallen and sin-

ful man who invented it. For Ii5 can-

not a'5cril)c to it, a nature any h,.'tlcr

than his own, as a stream cannot ris.-.

higher lliaii lis Ouinlain. The id.il can-

it be any I.etk-r Ihan the man who

ade it. And all the iiiip;;iteetions and

1 Ihin-c i^ a=icrihe.l lo it, ffl:i:\-U halhrc

the mind, and in th'; heart nf the man
w.H'/hi|..: it, an the givat |iower

uii..-.'. I-- ip-lif,' and feelings.

I

'
I- . Mvil. id that the world in

»>..i-l,4, ,., I. UK, for more Ihau fiinr

thonsami year.-, onlyijvi.w ,TOi-...e in wir-k-

cilncss, tyi-aany, anl dcsjiiilisin. Thcr^!

was no chance 'for all liU id.il w.imhip to

make him belter, haeaiHi.' no li:.-tter nli-

jcet was before hij min.l. In every land

where the mind of man i--^ eha!n.?d to tli

v,.„ liip of idnls, .s.avage inhnmanily

'
..i. aver the ps-iplc; lif?iiiglilc.l ami

.i.|.v,'.l to sill and death, the Pagan

liv^-' .ihcdicnt to the fai(U and practice

derived from his false religion.

Clirist is the center of the Chrislinn

religion. Prom him comes il,^ liiith and

|u-acl.ice—from him coma all the light

and power to reaeli the heart and mind

of man wilh wisdom, truth, ami nnder-

slaiiding, that raises liitn up, mentally

and spiritually to a stjite of liappiiie.-i,j

and enjoyment in a righteous, a holy

lili!. As"lhesnn, the center of (he.snl-

ar system, gives light and beat |ii all the

plaiiels ai-.mnd il, .-I, riiii.i ^,,,,1 |„.f„|.,..

Ihemindnndli<':ii[ -;' ili J.^..f A ,y..v-

.-hi|.er-s wilh alhl,. i..lu .mlr
,

Iliata-^uiM.i-.': -f :.i]'...lv, h.uiaii

anvbl- ; ' iii.l ;iii.l -^pir-

il. In I.HM |. .:, , 'a all iN ..n.il-

i-cpt an

walks o

rigtiteoi

ili'L't in ail Ihe

; an example of

rid. that woul.l

Ih- perfrelion of Dei

lir-ii|._-lil .town Cim

Ihe nhject of his devotion, is turning the

heai'l l.iwi.il.im and i;-hlL..ilsl..-s=, which

always has :iti.| 'V.'l- u ll[ 1.; ii.'j- ihogivat-

cst hletsiiigs 1.1" earth ;,ii.l liwtven.

In the flui-ii;iii ivllMioii all iis truths

center in Christ, even ihi; eternal powi

and Godhcn.l dwells in him with

nil his fiiliiic?s. Such perfection and

purity, placed before the mind of man ii

his worship,

This religion, beginning in llie saered

land of Pidcstino, spread through Asi:

Minor, Europe and America. And
wherever its footsteps have trend, iutol-

ligenec, progrea and improvoniont, soci-

ally, morally and spintually,havcmiirk-

ed the development of man, raising him

ahovc the heathen nations around him.

It carries civili/ntion, hunianily, and

lovotoall, because all that is noble in

man, great in Deity, perfect in righteous-

ness, center and shine in hini, whose liJe,

aud death, and resurrection are lhc_Ught

and ghny of the Christian religion. lis

work on earth is a deino:is I ration of i:s

truth, an evidence of ita claims upon us,

proving that ho who woi'ks, worh and

labors for it, lain the cniwe of truth,,and

id working for the henelit of our fellow-

race: for Ihe soul, hndy and spirit, to

bring man back agaiu to God, to raise

him up from sin and death. The noblest

cause .of heaven and earth, the only

w-ork, whose rowaid never fails on carlii,

or fades in heaven.

(To h- roiitiniisd.)

BAPTISM
Into Each Nsme of tbeTriaity,

1!Y J. W. STlilS.

"Biipfiiing lliom in iLe iinmo of IliD Fnllier,

-iiid i.r llie Sun, iind nf Urn iluly Gliosl.'" M.ill.

'JS: lil.

Tha correctness of our position will a-

gain appear,

2. PiDiii the (HHih'iij bchi'ccn avrlfxtnnd

ilhi-v jitinviii/r^ tif ai-mi/'iv comlniclion.

Delivering yon u|) to th.? syim;(ogiKy,

and into pnsi>n_s" tLiikc 21 : i2l. llero

Iheiictis-e iNui^itivc parlh'ipio •ih-livci-

ing " occur.-! nnly oiiei', jn^t like "hapti?,-

ing"" do's in onr U-x\. Wwc Ihey

(hcreforetobedelivereil up to synagog-

ues iind int'i prisona by one action?

Bui'ely lint. Try another (la-^age: "Ap-

proving ourselves as minister.? nf Goil,

ment-s in Inmnlls" itc. (2 Cor. ."j : 4 ,^)).

"baptizing" in llie !<[, ..n'or.- liiit once.

Uul coti'lil Ih.'V lr':i|.|M.^v..l :u mini.'^ICi'S

by all these l.-M :vl on.'.'Y V.y no meaiii!.

Numerous toxl.t of .siniiUtr import might

he arldneed. but these are Hullicient.

All. imt" says one "synagogues, and

pri-iniis. and patieuei>, and sLriposA'c. ^re

all iliflerent." That is true and hence

the propriety oi' the comparison, becan;iO

ly Sj.iiit' :^ri> not (he(-.!^.'iilial iiani.'-i of

o>u-I)h!Hll<i,h\tlfl,rervi-]:ii\M-^m,\ilUi,„l

ersiii the Ooilhea.?, which iii tl,!^ c.nvr-

lw,, ,i.t by ,10 vu.u,^ iiil.:r,-liaiig.Mblc.

Hut some olije.-t by asking,

Wlim-r M the win-'lTJinv.K oi'TRi.vr. i;i

l!u-h:,i.^ They in.'^i^l lleit if more Than

In c.-:prc.^.. .._, _
,

I .'tilv wh.'.'o mil

words fail 1.1 d.i .-<.>. n .ilhiT wiiidi r

pi'e?.-H il, the u.HC nf a mmu'ivil w,,

rather nnill.i|.U' it, or b- as i.-n^^^ir i

hriiigingd.mlitec.im|.nrai;v.-saii.| up.

hlivo5(o-t'lli.^i'. Il w:h pi-,.i„-r r,„- I

inmu'al'i-.'-r,,' In I. ii.-: .! in .1-, iHii

h.-dippill-i.t >;;rllil:ll...ii.,-ll, .'.,,

r.u! h:i.l Ihr ].!..i.Im1 .11.1, <:.. llip !!

:"lriiifh.-.l<.|-.!:<iK:ilul III- hb-r.iui.lt

l'i^.,ii, .'iii.l iIm' Kii,. llial.'.., ami I

lli.l.l.'k.d. nii.l lli.< .Miami .'in. I ihc Ph:

." Ill' w.iiil.l havr i'niin<iaii.h'.l him

ii-sing the numeral; aii.l lia.l he usrd the

above hinguage wilh llie e.tprcssion

•urrnfh>,t:-i' heforo the words "in the

Jordan," he would have commauded him
to have dipiicd himself Jm-L^j-miic lime?,

seven times in each stream. Had the

iuscription on the cross called "a (one)

supji-scriplion," (Luke 28:38) written

iu Greek ami Jjitin aud Hebrew, written

ill three differont languages by distinct

aud repeated efforts and without a nu-

meral, been written titree time^f in Greek

aud Latin and Ilebreiv, it ivoutd have

been written jit'iic times, three limes in

each language: an<] had Christ command-
ed the apostle.^ to Iia|)ti/.e three limes into

the names of the Father, and of (he Son,

aud of the Holy Spirit, bo would have

commanded nine actions, three in cacli

mime. But language ahauuds in inslanc-

ts of repeated action without numerals.

"Ranilcr unto Casar the things that

arc Casar's aud unto God the things that

are God's" (Matt. 23 : 21). Here is a

repeated ivmleiiini-, with only oii« active

verb expie=;..'d, an.l no miiucml is UKed.

"Olltimcs he falleth iuto the fire, and oft

into Ihe water" (iMatt. 17: 15). Here
is a repeated falling and no numeral is

iisHd to espress it. " The oath which ho

sware unto our fathers, to Abraham, and

Isaac and Jacob." Here isa repeated oath

and no niun''ral is li^i'.l t.i .'vju'p^s it.

John rfi]. '., .' I l.-ii'l.'y.

Thesmldi 1..
. I |. .

... i,...-and

ax. Wil!:i.!. .' hl>. - i ;...;.;: .i'l,,, Cniiil-

mar and Arithmetic. Bat I ii<:ed not

insult your intelligence by dwelling

longer upon this strain. Other words

not only express repetition of action as

clearly and concisely as numerals, luit

often include, in that conciseness, an ac-

curate descri]>tion of Iho design and

elrciiniitanco.i of the action. I believe

the literati of the world might be safely

challenged to dL'serihe an action wto each

oac of three dUliiul names, more plainly,

forcibly and concisely than tiie Saviour

hiis done in onr text. But some enquire

4. How n<s iBOKhl express one action in

three niiniei'! I answer if the action had

to be performed into (_cU) then as we are

taught to haptim into each one of these

names, wo would nnt ospi'(S3 it at all,

hccaiisc it coul.l nnt be done, hut if ,ask-

ed bow I would exprea one action in (m)
nr by the authorily of llir-e n,,,,,,'... i|

could hee.iaily done. In th-' niii..i.-i i>I'

l.S75anadmini-iti'alnrnear( ':ii llir.--, M..

,

look a peisnn into Ihe w:iti r an. I -li'l

"By the authority of Ihe Falhei, an.l ..1

tb? Son, and nf the Holy Spirit, I bap-

tl/.e voii for the rciiiis,sion of your sins in

the name of .Tcsih (^lul-i" in.l ./nve him

one dip. But Ih; : i. .. .( ...r t..xl

teaches. Again I -
i

.
p.- ^ loic

• III I' iM.-.-

I I s;i1 '
1 II

of Mr.J.iii.-^ aiid.if Mr. ISrowii and of

Mr. Smith" it would he the same, by

snp].lyiiig the ellipses, as "I bought goods

of i\Ir. ,lmn.:,Mii.| f hi.ii.Jil !_'r.i.il>..f Mr.

Brown,

which .

I
I

I.
;

'].

ill

'
I-"

he house of

Messi-s JoncH A eo." but if I sav'/ I

bought gooils at Ihe house of Mr. Jone^

and of air. Brown, and of Mr. Smilb.'

ill.- Ihe same, .'^upplyin^ the cllip-... .

,<nvliig, "I bonghl goods at the hini-.. ,,;

Mr Jones aud I bought g.m.h. at Ih.'

house of lilr. Brown anil I bnn-hl g.i.id.i

at Ihe Iwaweof Mr. Smith." orhv tmn-^

1. 1 .-IV, T b.in:Iiili.wii,

I Mr. I l»iii..

I :il Mr. SiiiiLliNhoii.^e" which up-

,! a purehaee at each one of llm.-

I. 'Ill houses. Bulagaiuitisohju.'t..!

Thcw II, nr,>,;„,„. Ikimwllinare

butlliey are also Ihr.-e. TIk- lur-

l.aii.l niid wife are 'Wim," Ar.' ihev

ground that in every case the distinctive

elements form one substance.

AVhile wo must niainlaiii iho unity of

God as tlio essential doctrine of his divine

atlribules, in opposition to Polytheism,

or a [ilnrality of gods, wc must aU.i

maintain the trinity of God, as the essen-

tial doctrine of the divine power of the

Godhead, Father, Son and Holy Spiril,

in opposition to UnilnrianisiuandSocin-

ianism which deny a Divine Saviour.

There is nothing in iho single action in

baptism that represents a divine trinity of

powere in the Godhead any more than

there is in the heresy ofAriua. It is Irue

llioy say " I haptine yon into the name
of the Father, iindof IhoSou, audof the

Holy Spirit," but a niere theory without

practice is worthless. Every argument

that can be urged against an action in

each of these names, if it be an argu-

ment, I can urge wilh c<iiial propriety

against tlie use of the three names at all,

and ihnsspMrn the Omnipotent authority

of the King and Law-giver, who saw-

proper to institute and enforce such a

Jbrin, Nay more, the argiiniculs which

reject three actions in baptism carried lo

their legitimate coneUision,-, would not

only reject the three names from llio

formula and thus despise the last will

and testament of Jesiis, but would also

reject Ihe three powe i-s Father, Son and

Holy Spirit from the Godhead, andlhna

Irninpl ; under foot the very existence of

the universal Sovereign, revealed to man
through inspiration. Our text don't tell

us to bapli/o" into ojie Cfiu'n^" hut into

each of the three pnwci-sof that Divinily,

ill all of whieh Christians are sairl to be.

Paul speaks of the Tliessalouian

church as being " in God our Father, and

the Lord Jesus Christ," (Tliesa. 1:1.)

.and writing to the Koiuan brethren he

says " But ye arc nnt in the ile^h, hut in

the Spirit, if so be the Spirit dwellcth in

you " (Rom. 5?i)). Baptism puts us into

the Father and into the Son aud into the

Holy Spirit, in ajveiiftnt relalio,,, so that

with the qualifications of faith and re-

pentance we are nnidc menibci-s of the

divine family. Our baptismal formula

then i.'i not an emjity theory but an im-

pnrtant ivality. With a profession to

bapli/,e inIo each name, argura our cor-

I'cspouding aclinii. The order of the

fornuila is the order of our baptism and

ihi? [he order of niir baptism reproscnla

ill'' order of onr redemplion. As lliis

b.ginsHith Iho Father, who "so loved

Ihi' world that he g.ive hi.s only begnUon

Son," and as no nnin .ah cine to Christ

except the Faih.'r .haw him, (Johnfi:

If) so we are liivt baiili/.'.l into liie

name nf the Falhcr, and as the Son's

li.iu an.l .'.nn.'liliealion, which do m>l lake

iheS lu.l linally into the iiameor

Holy S|)ii'it who eoiisum malts the w

as our Inslructnr, Comforter and Sai

(7'n be cnnHniiei!.)

THE BIBLE.

Oh, frieuib, if there is one great Ihing

a thi^ world, ;i i'^ (he JVb/e nf 6W;

ii<|.,il ll.L-iis. I[. I.:iii^~ ih-v.- lit.' a .-.-

I.slial harp; Ihe diiii-lii. i ..: >> ..»'

lime il. mid awake a .diiin .'I r..y. .la-

li.ni. The hand -if jov :Hll..^ il. aii'l

ll.iiv :l:,U ill.-

aii...', 1,., h

\\\,

d,-lio>'.l isd.'aili." flu. .iai li.iM

l.^hall n ..iriipli an.l d.ai( h ^hall

j

— ;:i7,/f &,-ic'l,j IhC",;!.



Til!-; liKETHKEN" J^T ^VOI?K.

FAREWELL.

oil. li. hi.l ri.1^

»<15 '

rlB"

Will) lUu fr

•TUnliUllJclnilli wc

Oil nii-owall '. foi- noi

Ttiii|ii'fi,iil lliu gosyul lier-u on i

rrcilcliing Jkiiii3 crutiricJ,

Telling or Ilia glorious wurlli,

Who liru for iig blcil nnil dh

i ilio ni VIng 11

<:a, Sistvrs <lcn

1 <lo you gooil

:

Anil I go lo gUa llicni fooil.

fiuil M<w3 i-nii "liilc I'm gono,

Oil, in ciriiv^l bi^nil llie kiicc

;

In fnilli nnd liopc l.B vci'j" dlrong

Wliilo yanv scrvniits aow llio steil.

ISill uii .lesii's ivfi'll dcpDnil

Wliuro'or we're calkit lo gn.

Ti'iisl Ilia gi-ace, pliey liis woiil t

Tlicn wu'll liiippy. Iinppy I'o;

For liis gooilneas will nffonl

Idcssiiigs ill clcrnily.

Danish Correspondence.

Assess Sept. S. 187C,

Drelhrtm and Siders GrecHiig: Ornco

iiml pmcc tUi-ough fiiitU lo yoii all. We
li;iv« fiiccived luauy letters lor which wi

Iny (lowji our sincere thniiks, IniLnssick

Qi,'.-.-; jui'veuts luy niiswering them, w

li„|i,- you will cxmise lis. Wu fcnr th:it

tlic liLik' [ii^ricculiou whifli has come up-

ou us iu tliat our dear bvoUicr Hauseii

was imprisoned twoity days Ibv not ap-

|i>iiiiiig lo be ciirolleii m soKlier, has

caiiicd you too much sorrow and mixicly

i'li;- us. and that many even will sny,

" Tliis was wluit we said befoio Bro. llopg

leit; it w.ts better he never had gono:

or it ii too hard, we better call them

b ime." Brethren we weep fijr joy to hear

and SQO your cars for us and ever to I'c-

coivo sueh espi-essioiis, since wc eau

bi-lieve God's will to he such.

Wc licre rejoice in pirseculion, and

w.iubl be Sony if we had peace because

il H'lu a sure sigu we were of this world.

liiu^wi would have rcceivcil that puu-

ishuiout whether he was a brother or not

iin iiccouiit of his action, and as to meet

at Ibat place is not to kill, nor lo <lo any

o]ij harm, he deems it proper to go there

iinil t;.'ll tlicni his iiutb and expect lo bo

fi.^r in the future, lint if not, \\\! know

that OihI lias his liand in every thing

and innn it to good, cveu as iii lime of

ii!d. A-;ain, wj sec that God has pve-

wnleil Wi Li ivtiiin, cvcu if you w<uild

asl; ns. I cannot cross the ocean with

iiiy family for a long lime, may he not

I'or a year, and may be never; and if

my wife does not get stronger than wlicn

\iv came here to cross the ocean would

he harder than any Danish jn-ison.

I advii-cd ITanaen to leave thcconutry

but euiild not prevail on hiin. Tlio pros-

Wo will rather die in the causi than

give it np, for ive know the work shall

profiler. God did not send us over here

siinjtly to gain Ihiee precious sonls : there

are more lo follow. If so much goUI, by

I'o little dibit Ij gaiutd, bow niucb more

may we expect wlion wc now, being fully

prepnrcd with good U-acU. put in all ibe

.^irongth Wo can receive of our beavenly

I'atbcr? Of course we expect opposition

i.f nil kinds, but so long as you help ns

IU berelofoiv, we hope lo bear and over-

<onical1.

TWO FAJIII.IHS

i;i [bis ]diicc stand near the doctrine of

i ^irist, and we hope lo gain more yet.

As all Europe is on the eve of the ivar

path, and we show them ibe siufnlneis of

Iheir coni-se. it follows that they will do

;i!l ihat God perinils, but they can do no

more; niid wc arc able to show that the

ciraMmnd fou'ud in Rom. lU— 1 does not

!iilvoeat=i war, but forbids it, hence we

lire confLdeut some good can be done.

The Quakers arc worthy of imiUitiou

in this matter. By patience and stend-

iastiicss, ihcy prevailed on Eughind lo

graul iheni liberty, and so can wc prevail

here. If we fill up ibo prisons with holy,

peaceable men, Ibo governnient will

yield and Like a wiser coui-so. The more

Israel was oppresised, the more tliey in-

creased. The more the primitive Chris-

tians were pci'sccuted, the more numerous

ihey beeanie. The moreCliristsulii:red,

tlio u\oro glorious the cud. So we, breth-

ren, look tbrivard hi hope, ihrongb our

present trials, for blessings fiir above at-

tainment iu th

els of Ih.! my humhb
only .0

A Call for Preaching.

Bro. Moore:— Enclosed find 5 3.00

for which please send two copies of " The

Srclhreii ul IJ'ort" and one pamphlet of

" True Evangelical Obedience."

I nm so glad of tlio miasiouary spirit

uuiuifestd amongourbrothren.for I have

nfteu felt that wc fall behind other do-

uominationsiu the spirit of evangelizing,

aud of the books and parapblcls being

published in defence of the faith and

|)racticc of the Brethren.

Oh how I wish some dear brother

would visit our proud little town aud

preach for us- I am ibc only Dnnkard

in this place; was baptized by brother

Hetric iu Philadelphia.

I attend the Baptist church hero, hut

tbovc is so ninob pride and ibrmality a-

niong iti luenibera, they do not enjoy

their religion as wo do, and I have ever

looked forward to moving to some place

where there was a church of the Breth-

ren established, but find I must give up

that aud work to bring the brethren hero

if ever I enjoy their society again.

Theie are seven cbnrches here but I

feel sure there would he many to go vi\i\\

us if o^lly some oue able ti osponnd tb^

truth ns it is iu Jesus would come among

lis. I wish I had more names lo send

you.

Your sister iu Christ.

Lvoi.v TIouGii.

Q<i(m, Henry Co.. III.

a lo tUIUIo. SIis nilTci

GL"EA.NI3SrGS.

From Minnesota.

cjuichig in 111. .islil. El cr ivmcmbei

13 111 Vol r prayiiiB. 11- s iicorc love lo

mi nil. The lo vc of Co 1 iibiile Willi

Wo tliank God lliat you linvc pence,
c .oi.i ifiTfi

„1 „re nUe nii.l willing lo aij ,is in on, 'i"'^"' »!.»»., Sept. 24tl,, 1S7C.

nlllietio,,,. IMny our Fu.lie,- ble» you in
Dr.vn Bno :-I «ill now let you know

1,11 tiling,, 50 tliol yon nmy still go on '!'»' I '""•«' )»"'' weleoine pnpe.-
' Tub Beetiire.v at Wohk. I would

like very much lo hnvc you send mo the

paper right along, but canuot riiisc tlie

money short of IbrcQ weeks. As I live

alone here as a lost sheep from thelktl.,

the paper will be a great help to mc.

A word to the brctbreu who have the

privilege of attending meeting every

Sunday, where you have five or six miu-

istci's at oue meeting. Will you not re-

member ns in the West, where we have

none at all, nulcss wc travel from 20 to

40 miles ? Can ivc not have some of our

ministering bretbrcu come out here and

live ns well as elsewhere? I have lived

here for five years, aud during tlmt lime

our ministering bretbrcu have been here

but once.

If you ciui do nothing more, I ask an

interest

jutlgment, aro bt'tter th

wv arc made able lo lei

111 Ibe work all the winter. But lo do

iWii we need your continual help, by

jirayer and donations. Our lives and

comfort and all wo feel to oflcr gladly

Ibr Christ aud our country's sake,

Jtrethren if Ibey take our lives or lib-

erty it is not worth monrning after, only

60 bis great commission " Go ye " may

he fulfilled. Grant me oue prayer: as

tlic duty WHS laid ou mc to come here,

l^vc me work; never ask maloccsiseso

long ns we bold Ibrlh the truth you be-

lieve in its simple purity. Aud cveu if

wo ni"C greatly persecuted, wc may wish

you lo relieve us in proper lime, lieucc

we need rather to be urged not to give up,

ii(>r leave as long as no oue attempts to

kill ns.

What would have become of the gos-

pol, or bow could wc ever have eujoyed

it, if our forerunners had not exer-

cised patience iu imprisomnents aud in

death. Had they liratsought tbeir own

conilbrt and siifeiy, where could wo lliid

exanijtlcs of patient suilering':' And bo

iliouid we stand boldly in judgment i

gainst all nalioiis if we abnn lo declai

1.1 thvin what God luw connnanded?

Viuehe tdls u^ lo 11.-0, liijlh by prec^it

1, 1 1 i:::;ini.jle, from o:ie li'.y lo anolb

ihey will not hear, but bow can we

from a city if wo go not into ii?

Sept. i:ith. 1S7G.

Your letter to Bro. Ilansen and mc is

at band. Thank you much. But pray

you all to cease weeping for ns so long as

nothing worse befalls ns. If you will-

ingly contribute to sustain our bodies, the

Lord will sustain our souls ns long as he

wants us here. And then when be wants

us home, it mattcin but little whether we

go to heaven from a prison or from our

bumble collage. A man that is used to

hardships minds it much Icm tbun one

miaccuslomed to trials. And those wbo

have a practical knowledge of persecu-

tion know [bat it works jjndciicc. There-

fore lake courage, I'or the piospecls of

ihc mission arc very good. The only

I rouble thus far has been the severe sick-

ness of my wife, this lias prevented my
iluing mui-b, but I now feel that .she will

so far recover as lo enable. me to keep at

tbo work constantly during the winter.

nnoTiiEU iiaxsi-:n

has gone lo see the magistrates in

Nmlb Denmark. They promised him

exemption from military duty.

Our two sistoi-s are happy, aud e.ipcct

to come and visit us the first of October.

We hope then to have much joy together.

Some in JCorth Denmark and here stand

near the truth.

We uow have printed 15000 sbccls of

IG pages each. They cost 521 kroner

(almost S163.) What do you llijuk dear

brother, of bavingsome tracts Iranslnled

utcd ill tbc Swede Language?

You know that comitry was iucludcd in

the "One cent" call.

For my part, I think tiiis winter will

show how far the mission willbcsucccss-

If wc arc made able to thoroughly

canvass the couulry the result will be in

God's hand?. Sister Christine will re-

main with my family, hence I will be

more free to attend to the calls. Fami-

ly duties have worn mo down considera-

bly; i'or I bad, for mouths, to do all the

houKC-work aa I did not want to put Ibe

Brelbreu to too much expense for us, I

am satiafied if the Brn. Eby aud Wclwl
will not come uutil next summer. If

ihcy do not come uutil then, wo hope

that yon will enable us to work all we
can this winter.

Yours, the least in Chrisl.

Hope.

From Missouri.

(CoiiNiii.iA, Johnson Co., Mo.

I Sept. 24lh, 187G.

J. H. MoonE. Dmir Bi'o. .—Enclosed

plcaso find §1 35 the subscription price

of Tnii Bretuken at Wouk, which

yon will ideaso credit to mc, and send

me the paper. I received several of th

fiiat number and I am very well pleased

with tbc paper. I am pleased with tbc

earnestness of the dear bretbrcu engaged

in the noble enlerpri/e,

The necessity of, sueb an arrnngemenl

as the brethren have for their paper, as

well as the tract publishing and dislrib'

uting Association, have been a mailer

of much talk among the brethren in ibis

part of the country ibr the last year at

least ; and we fell glad to bear the news

of Ibo avraugement. Aud we will try

lo assist all that we can ; hut our world-

ly matters arc so straitouwl timt we can

not do much for the present- W't will

labor to get subscribers all that we can.

Bro. D. M. Moblcr is acting as agent

here and you may expect lo bear from

our parts at least occasionally. Way
God biess and ever rule the work to his

nnnio's glory, aud make it the means of

saving many souls is our wish and pmy-

400 feet from mouutitiu to mountniu,

a chasm 500 tect deep. It is quite

probable thai, ns the missionaries in

Chiua nmdo known the fact, more than

a century and a half ago, the liiut may
; been taken from them by European

engincei'S.

—Bro. A. B. Snider, of Cerro Gordo

Pialt Co., 111., under date of Oct. 5th

says: "Considerable sickness iu this vi-

cinity. The District meeting closed on

Tuesday. Many of the dear brctbren

were with ns, and another pleasant sea-

sou of love is pait. May prosperity

crown you in your importaut work. The

proipcci, I think is good for you getting

a good list of subscribcre commencing

with the year 1S7T."

—For at least bnlf a century tbo

mounds in Ibe Ohio valley havebeeii the

standing pnndc for students of the early

history of our country, Tbo problem

became more deeply complicated by fresh

discoveries. No Indian traditions bear

any record of the people who built the

mounds ; the growth of trees upon them

iodicatt^ an antiquity of not Ic^ than

eight centuries ; the skulls aud skeletons

of the Mound Buildci^s are those of a

peculiar race, and their i-clics indicate a

different civiliitation from that of the

tribes found in the vinoinity.

Your Bro. io Christ,

J. M. MollLliR.

DIED.

Jubscribe lor the Brethren
>itK. , Only 40 els. to the end of the I

—A young Quaker wbo refused to

join tbo French army reserve, has been

senteuced to ten months' imprisonmeut.

-The famine slilt prevails in the

ihern provinces of China. Thous-

ands of deaths from sljirvation occur

daily.

-The late bnrrieaue in Porto Eico

was terribly destructive to tbc cane, rice

and cefl'ee plantations, totally niiuing

the coming craps.

—A German who believed Saturday

to bo the real Sabbath, and tberelbro

closed his store on that daj', keeping

open ou Sunday, was fined iu Boston.

The Turks are commitliug fearful

.itrocities in Bulgaria having already de-

itroycd a hundred villages aud massa-

cred not less tlian 50,000 of the people.

The Japanese government has i^u-

cd a proclamation changing the national

day of rest from every lifth day to the

Snbbatb-day, as observed by Christian

nations.

—It is reported that the Pope at Rome

is now very ill. He is now quite an old

man, and his death is generally expect-

ed, Tbc great question, however is,

Will there be auolher Pope ?

—Moody and Snnkey are conducting

a large and quite an exciting mcetiug in

Chicago, It would be a blessing for

Christianity if these men would prcaeli

tbo gospel in its ancient purity.

—Some coins lately found near Jeru-

.salem are shekels and half shekels of

Judea, silver, with a cup of manna on

one side and on the other the budding

rod. Tbc date is 144 yeare B. C.

—A Baptist minister in one of the

lai^c Eastern cities is much conccrnwl

about Trine Immersion, aud concludes

to investigate the matter, and hsis sent

to this office for works tieating this sub'

jcct.

The BniLE EKoiiGii.-^The Bible, sc

little ill bulk, like the five barley loaves

and two fishes, what thousands upon

thousands in every age it has fed ; and

what multitudes it will fccti in every

land of Chrislendoni till Ibe end of

time 1

-The new fashion in Brooklyn, is

said to be to call a pastor nt a very high

salary, nominally, with the undei'stand-

iug Ibat bo is to remit a certain portion

of it. In this way the congregation gets

credit for more than it docs, and the

pastor for more than he is worth.

—In Italy GO out of every 100 men

can neilbcr road nor write. The gov-

ernment intends to cslahlisb free schools,

and they are greatly needed. It is un-

fiirtunale that while Italy expeuds S80,-

000,000 annually in support of her army

aud navy, she has hitherto expended less

than 85,000,000 a year for popular edu-

enliou.

—Wc learn tinit suspension bridges

were uscil by tbo Chinese 1(J00 ycai-s ago.

One still cxialiug In Shcu-sc slrelchos

The Irishman And The Priest.

Never was a better answer maile Iban

a poor Irishnuin made to a Catholic

priest' while defending himself for nad-

iug tbo Bible.

But," said the priest, " the Bible is

for the pricsU and not for the likes o'

you."

"Ah ! but, sir," be answered, " I was

reading iu my Bible, ' You should read

it lo your chiltrren,' an' sure the priesls

have got no children."

But, MichncI," says tbc priest, "you

canuot undei-stand the Bible. It is not

i' you to uuderstaud it, my man."

" Ah ! very well, your riveronce, if I

caunot nndcrsland it, it will do me no

harm, and what I can understand dues

mii a heap o' good."

" Very well, Mike," said tbc priest,

"you must go to the church, and the

church will teach you; the cbtirch will

give you the milk of the word."

"And ivhero docs the cburcb get it

from but out of the Bible? Ah! your

rivcrcuce, I would rather keep the coir

myself."—//eruW and Pretbijler.

LIST OF MONEY. RECEIVED
— ¥ u H —

Sabscriptiess. Boob, PAmphlets, etc
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nisliwi lo tlic world of ihis eveiit, Tliis

tesliiiiony slinll now be csnniined.

So fnr na tlie iiifonnntion gees, all par-

ties ngrcc

1. Tlint tlicrc ivns such u ptraun vs

JcaiiB of Nnznvelli.

2. That lio lived in tUo lirnd of Pales-

liiiR over 1800 ycnra ngo.

3. TJmt he wns crucified mid wlieu

ilcnd, biivied in Joseph's new tomli.

4. T)iftt (he tomb wna sccuiely closed

liy 11 great stone heing rolled to the

: J. H. UOOBE, Latiaii, Cimll Co. 111.

: J, T. Meyers, 3(!rmantBwn,Pa.

CHRISTIAN LOVE.

Our Goil is Ibvo nail nil liia sHtils,

Ilia imngo licnr bcloiv

;

Tlio litnrt with love Co God iuapirod,

Willi love lo ninn will glow.

Tcuicli lis lo lovo C.icli oilier, I.oiil,

As ivo nre loved of Tlico !

for noiio iiro Iriily born of God

Wliolivoinoiimily.

llcL: of llic ! : imiiiorlnl Mi\»:

Su slinll Ibo vnin, colilcntioiis world,

Our ppftccftil Uvea npprove

:

And lYoinlering S!iy us ilicy of old,

'&« how llicse Clirisllins lovo!
"

—SfUdcd.

Fundamental Principles.

)iith It.

5, Tlint the stone n-ns acnied mid a

ftlcli act with instructions "irnilcc it as

C. That oil llio third iiioriiiiig the

atoiic WHS found rolled siway and the

body gone.

So far all ngrcc—notadisseuliugvoicc

licard. As to what became of the

body, we liftve two diffeicut slaleuieiils.

One eliisa of witnesses teatify that his

disciplca came by iiigbt and stole tbe

body nwiiy. The other class testify that

he arose from the dead and " showed liim-

self alive by many infallible pi-oofa"

(Acts 1 : 3).

Nolice, it was not said that'lio wna

shown alive by some one dee, for lb

might huvo given room for deceplio

but tliiit he showed hhi\sdf alive. Kot

only so, but lie showed himself alive by

proofs; noi only j.roop, but by many

proofs. Nor is Ihisall, but " Ho showed

liimscli alive by uiniiy infallible proofa."

Vi'q will now closely csnuiiue ihcse

two classes of witiicssesnndthcirtestimo-

">
1. AVIio were ibe witnesses who testi-

fied that the body was stolen? vii.s

The Ronian soldiei-s, who were to guard

ihc body and make it as sure as tliey

'If ClirlBllionot riueii liien ia our prencliiiig

voiu" Itom. IG; 14.

That Christ rose from the dead, is the

fundamental truth upon which the whole

,-ysteni of the Cliriatian religion rcsif

TImt Joseph Smith was the Lord's proph

<(, is the supposed truth npon which th

wluilc of Moriuonism rests. Couvinc

tliu Monuons that Joseph Smith wa

an iiiiposlur and Mormonism falls to the

That Mohnmmcd was a prophet sent

friiiii God poisessingBUpernntural power,

is ft fiilschood upon which the ivhole sys-

1(^111 of Mohnmniedouisni is built. Con-

vince nil Mobanuuedons of this fact and

llic whole system of Mohammedonism
will be jcnttcred to the winds. In liko

iiiiiuutr "If Christ be not risen then is

imr pi-caeliing vniu. AYe are yet in our

^ins." Tile resurrection of Christ from

the dead is, tbcreibre, the fiDtdammlal

tnilh upon which all onr hopes for the

future nre built. If Christ be not risen

llieii was he an impostor, his apostles

fiilse witnesses, the Bible a myth and we

the most deluded people in the world.

If an im])Ostor, he is not risen from the

dead, for being dead, he could not have

v.ihvi] liiiuself, neither would God have

i;ii^ud liitii iind thus helped palm off

11 deception on tlie world. It foilowa then

if he is risen, God niised him. If God

raised him, then he is divine. Being di-

vine all ho ever said is true; all be prom-

ised is sure, Then is he the Ci-ciilor of

ihe universe, knew all about it.

lie also knew all about Moseaandthe

]no]ihcts, whose writings be endorsed by

f|iiotiiig Llioul aa authority. And hia

a|iosll[f, hy commissioning them and

mndiiit; ihoui out with power to perform

mlnii'hs in his name.

Hinii! our coulidenec in both the old

and ui'W icfliimenls rest upon the belief

ul' his resurrection from the dead, it is rea-

siiiiabln that good proof ahotild be fiir-

2. Wiicre were they when the stone

ivns Rilled away and the body disap-

peared? Ann. They were at their posia

aa guards.

3. What were they doing there that

they could uot drive the disciplo oft" and

prevent tbcm from stealing the body ?

vliia. They said they were asleep.

This utterly destroys their testimony.

Had they been aaleep, liow could they

tell that he did not get up and walkout!

It would also require great credulity to

believe that a watch of si.xty Roman sol-

dieis, would all go to sleej) at once, nnd

sleep so Eouiidly that the disciples could

come nnd roll away the great stone and

carry olF the body, without waking one

of them, nnd knowing too that the pen-

alty for a Roman soldier found .sleeping

on guard was death.

This testimony is absurd on another

account. Who could believe that these

timid disciples, who a few days ago, had

ouc after another, foraaken IheirSraater,

ud one of them denied that he knew

him, would go there wboro this armed

guard was and try to steal away the

body, knowing at the same time they

could not make it alive, and that it be-

ing in the power of the soldiers they

could come and take it away from them

nnd thus expose them altogether, It is

clear that their witnesses did uot believe

their own testimony, neither the rulers.

Had they believed that the disciples had

the body, reason would teach that they

would soon have had it taken from them,

and the soldiers punished for sleeping

while on guard. But not a word ia said

of any effort being made for either.

Thus wo Hcc the testimony of these ivit-

ncsacs not onlyjinreaaonnblo but utterly

destroyed by themselves.

Wlio are the witnesses who tcatilied

that bo showed himself alive Ac.? Aim.

1. The two Marys; 2. Ceplins; 3. The

twelve apoatlci; nflcrward above .000

brethren saw him at once; nnd Inst of

all Paul also saw him aa one liorn out of

duo season. Wc have hero then more

than COO wilncisca, certainly a number

sufficient lo esUiblish anything that can

be established by testimony. Under the

Mosaic dispcnsnliou as well as in all our

courts, n matter ia considered estiiblisbcd

in the nioulli of two or three witnesses,

if tlieir testimony cannot be made to ap-

pear doubtful. And IJiere nre hut two

things tJuit will render lislimony doubt-

ful : 1st. When the sincerity or honesty

of the witnesses is of (juestiouablc char-

acter: 2ud. AVhenthccircurastanccsiimlei'

which the testimony was furuished to the

witnesses, were such ns to render mistake

on their part probable.

Now let us e.xaiuino whether either of

these existed here; taking the twelve

apostles as samples of the witnesses lo be

examined. 1st. Can it be made to ap-

pear that they Inckcd fncilitiea for know-

ing the Irulii? They testified Ihnt he

showed himself alive nmong them ; that

he ate with them, drnnk witJi them, con-

versed with them about many things

that had happened before his eurcili.K-

ion; that be gave them power to heal

the sick, cloanselepei^, &c.,&c., nndthut

he was thus with them in opcu daylight;

suffered himself to be handled and the

prints of the nails in his hand and the

wound of the spear in his side to be ex-

amined hy them. And nrter being with

them thus frequently for forty days, went

out with them as far as the Mouut of

Olives, and there parting from then

up into heaven. Thus they had all the

fncilitiea necessary to preclude even the

possibility of mistake on their part,

these things were not eo they cerlninly

knew it. They tcstilied that thrmigh

faith in hia name they were enabled to

speak many different langnngcs, nmkc

the lame lo walk, the blind lo sec, Ac-

If they did not do such things, they

knew they did not; there was no mi

taking these things on their part. If

they did not do such things, they must

have been dishonest whoa they said tliey

did them.

It now only remains to c.-ianiioe

whether tliese men lacked lioneaty and

aiucerity. AVhcn ihey foraook their

lioines aud frienda and went forth to

proclaim lo the world, that Jesus died

aud rose again, could it be possible that

they would agree together, that they

would staud by each other through

strifes and imprisonment, or whatever

might come, in preaching one cf the sil-

liest falsehoods ever told, if a falsehood

at all, and would begin right at Jeiusa-

lem where only fiity days before the

whole tragedy of the cross transirired,

and right where the whole alfair was

fresli in the memory of iho people, and

where of all places on earth, they were

best prepare<l to expose the error if there

were Such. But bow slnuda the ease

right there among these determined

Jews ? These oneo timid and didcoiiragcd

men aland up and preach the wondera of

a i-iseu Savior.

{To be Conlinucd.)

The Bible and Inspiration.

The first question, iherefiiro, which

presents itself to our consideration is,

what is meant, or what are we lo iindcr-

aland hy the lerm Inxpiralion f Inspi-

ration ns used by the a])ostle from the

Greek in 2nd Tiuiotby, Kith verse aud

3rd chapter—j)a.yrt graphuc IhcopumfioK,

evidently means that all scripture is giv-

en through or by a superuatural indu-

eiice, because llie word Ihcopwialos, which

wc have just uow quoted, implies nn e.v-

tra-mundane agency, a self-conscious, in-

telligent, voluntnry agent, possessing all

the attributes of uur spirits, without lim-

itation, and to an infinite degree. But

this special influence, through which a

rcvclnlion of truth nnd duly were given

unto us, must, of course, be distinguish-

ed fiom the providentinl agency of God,

which is o\'erj'where present nnd con-

stnnlly in operation throughout the nni-

verae. According to the Scripture-, all

those effects which are of n spiritual

nature must boaltributcd to nsupenmlur-

nl cause, while on the othorband, all nat-

ural effects aro but tho result of natural

cnuscs. No less obvious is the distinc-

tion which the Biblo itself makes in re-

gard to the ever blessed nud gracioys

operations of the Spirit upon nil true lic-

licvcrs, aud those by which he confers

ai>eeial aud c.\taordinary gifts upon cer-

tain individuals to qualify them for high-

er and more important duties.

Inspiration, therefore, must not he

confounded with spiritual illumination.

They differ as to their subjects, es|H;cial-

ly so in their various eflecls. The sub-

jecta of inspiiatiou are all such, who arc

chosen or set apart fiir n B]K!cial work,

while the subjects of spiritunl illuminn-

lion are all such who, profess faith in

Christ and who exemplify the Christian

chnracter. The design of spiritual illu-

mination is toninkeinen and women more

holy, while inspiration ia more particu-

larly designed to make or render certain

individuals infallible in what they say

\r teach. Spiritual illiimi nation has also

L sanctifying effect upon its subjects,

vhilc inspiration is designed to secure

infallibility and to preserve fi-onf error

what has been i-cve.aled through spiritual

illumiDation.

Caiaphas, the high prieat, it is said, in

Jqo. 11 : 15, predicted things in regard

to Christ which as the nnrativ

"He spake not of himself." Pei-sons of

a vile and profane chnracter may he

made the subjects of inspii-ntion without

even experiencing a change of heart.

Balaam, a prophet of the city Pethor,

on the Euphrates, whose history can be

found ill Numbei-s 22 to tho close of the

25th chapter. Also 31 : 2, 7, 8. See

also Mich. 0:5. 2 Pet. 2 : 15, Jude 11,

Rev. 2: 14 is a proof of tho fact. In

the judgement day many will bo able to

say, " Lord, Lord, have ivc not prophe-

sied in thy name,—and in thy name cast

out devils,—they were oven possessed

ivith superuatural powera,—and in thy

nniue done many wonderful works?

"

Til whom the Judge will answer, " I nev-

er new you, depart from me, ye that

work iniquity," Watt. 7 : 22, 2-3.'

J. T. Meyers.

contemixiniry ^-IS yenra ; which was am-

ple lime for the former lo impart to the

latter bis entire collection of knowle<]ge.

Sbcm had the pleasure of spending nine-

ty-eight yeara of his in the days of Ble-

Ihusetnh, nnd hence had lime to become

well ncqunintcd with Blethusclnh'a vast

itock of informaliou, which he had re-

ceived from the lips of Adam.

While Shorn wns wisely favored with

ho reception of knowledge frem one

i-bo had seen the face of the first niaii,

le also enjoyed the pleasure of impart-

iig it to the world until Isaac was fifty

'eai:3 old ; when, in a good old age ho

died, only ten years beforo the bivlh of

Jacob, twenty-five years befoi-c Ihc death

of Abi-aham, and ten yeai^ after Ihe

niarriiige of Isaac and Rebecca.

Shcm was permitted to see .ind leain

that which has long been the wonder of

the early history of the world. He en-

joyed ninety-eight years of Methuselah's

life, saw the building and completion of

the nrit, wns one of the eight who sur-

ved the mundane deluge and ouco

arc beheld ihc uninhnbitcd earth ; he

saw the building of tho lower of Babet,

heboid its downfall, the confusion of lan-

guage, and disperaion of . mankind

throughout all parts of the then known
Id; iaw Nimrod lay the foundation

of Babylon; beheld Kurope, Asia, and

Africa setlled hy ihc three races of man-
kind

;
beheld ihc time of Abraham's

birth, Ihc journey to Canaan, his mar-

riage with Sarah, the birth of IshmncI,

aud of Isnac;snw the cities of the plaiua

laid low, and wns alive when Abrnham
offered his son Isaac. Such an eventful

in nn '.arly age, but few have lived.

Thoughts By The Way.

Jvdgc not, fluil yc be iiof judged.—

Matt, vii : 1.

Do I regard the conduct of others

with the same charity and mercy that

I would have God show to mine? If

ever tempted to judge my fellow-men, do

I remember that to do it, is to dare to

assume an offico which God claima for

himself? Do I avoid discusaiug the

character and affairs of my neighbors
;

and never, by word or look, snuelion it

on the part of othci'S? Rather do I

take the part of the absent, aud instead

of exposing their faults, endeavor lo

speak, if uot a good, at least a kind

word for them ?

Having proven, wehopesatisfactorilj

in our series of articles Ihus far, that iho

Protestant view relative to the dilferent

books which comprise the Ohl nnd New

Testatnient canons is correct, wc there-

fore propose to nolice now in this same

connection, the facta of iiiapiration, for

be it remembered that our object in writ-

ing upon this subject, wiia not so much

with a view to disclose the facts of a cor-

rect aiillienticity of the different books

of the S!UTcd canon.as it wns lo Cflah-

lish the facia of inspiration relative to

Ibis piifch^^B volume we now call iho

Bible.

BIBLE EVENTS.

On the sixth day from the beginning,

Adam was created ; be lived nine hun-

dred nud thirty years, nnd died one hun-

dred and twenty-six years befiire the

birth of Noah, Abraham was born only

two years after the death of Koah ; so

that, from tho death of Adam to the

birlh of Abraham, there were only one

hundred nud twenty-eight yeai's in which

ouc of these three did not live.

Methuselah was born two hundred and

forty-three yeava before the death of Ad-

am, nud died the fiamc ycnr of Ihc flood.

at which lime Shcm wns nincly-cight

ycai's old. Adam nnd Methuselah i

BE PATIENT.

Be patient with your friend;;. They

arc neither omniscient nor omnijiotcnt.

They cannot see your heart, and may
misundei^tnnd you. They do not know

what is boat for you, aud may select

what ia ivorst. Their arms nre sjiort,

and they may not be able to reach what

you nsk. What if also lliey lack purity

of purpose aud teuacity of aficclion ; do

not you also lack ihese graces? Pa-

tience is your refuge. Euilurc, and in

enduring conquer them, and if not tbcm,

then at least yourself. Above all be pa-

tient with your beloved. Love is the

bn^^l thing on the earth, but it is to be

handled tenderly, nnd impntieuee is a

nurse that kills it.

Be patient with yo\ir pnina nnd caits.

Wo know it is easy to sny and hard lo

do. But, dear child, you must bo pa-

tient. Those Ihinga arc killed by endur-

ing them, and made strong lo bite and

sling by feeding them with your frels

nnd feai^. There is no piiin or cnre that

can last long. None of tbcm shall en-

ter tho city of God. A little while and

you shall leave behind you tho whole

troop of Imwliug ti-oubles, and lorget in

your firet sweet hour of rest that such

things wore on earth.

—

Mtthodift.
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ul.?crilH-a f.ii- Tht

,
will plcnsc rciiicm-

;«ivo The Bnrrrii-

; tlose of tlicir siib-

Wi; can slill supply Iwck numbers of

Tjie Bc.in'imiiN at Wouk. Tliose wlio

\\:\\-i: lliG first immlier, null wisli llicii'

subst-ript 10113 to comiuciice ivltli No. 2,

will plwiso say so when somling in their

Mili^eriiitions.

"
liiolliriiii Henry jrartin mi.l Etliniiiul

Funiov lire now jn-cacliing niu) isiboriug

wii)i tiic liretlireii i" Riclilmul county,

Wi.-. IL ii lioiiuil Ibat mucli good may

lie (li)'.ie llicrc, ns we uii'lcretnud tliat

Iboro \s nuidi need of prcaubiiig in I'mt

pari of ibc connliy.

W'v. were mistaken in saying llint Bro.

.1. W. Stein's nddrc^ wns eluuisjed to

UUi-hey J[o. Wo sbould iinve saiJ New-

t,,jii:i, Newton Co., Mo. Rildioy is bis

!-:iiIiM;nl.-.[nlion f.inrmilcjOll', but New-

lL.>ni:i'is1ii-i poit office and jilacc of resi-

dence. His correi;pjndenU will innlce n

note of tbis.

adUtiUNot bni^.-'iiice, a in

fif ifvciUy-iive miles to the brctlui

iSonlli WcJt JIo. tT be bnplixwl.

live.1 ill ClieroUcQ Valley, Mo., wberc

tliorc arc .'even members at the [iroieut

liiii'j. Wlii^n last, beard irom, a few days

a-'o. llr-i. litll.Tv was wilb ibem Inbnv-

i,v/l.. t.nil.l lip Ibo came of Jciiis

llilrc. .._^^„_^__

Tiiusi-: wbo liavc uot been getting tbe

}[,^Miitjer, and arc now i-cceiviug The

IJiunrini;^ at Wouk can rest perfectly

( asy abi.nl Ibe pay. Many brctbreu fecl-

v.v- confiJenl ibat tbe paper is going to

aland np firmly for tbe go-spel as it is in

Clii-ist Jcjiis. send in money to pay for

Ibo paper to be scut to tbis and tbat one

wboni they tbink will be benefited by

leading it. In tills way ninny wlio bavc

n..t siibsjiihed for tbe paper arc receiv-

ing it rcgiibirly.

alo.

litlln

or Lbat things move al

,; smiiotbly in public meetings,

ami llial liio=c wlio30 duty it is to oUici-

;il.- on >iKb invasions may more fully

iiiidei-sl;iinl eneb other, wc iboiiglit lo of-

•.mv ilic f.illowing KUggcslions ; but before

lining so will stale lbat in ibo upeniiig

prayer of onr meeting, when llierc are n

number of niinisters present, Ibcrc is

-^riincliiins a con sillerable delay after

liin'cliiig bi.'f»rc any one leads in in-ayei"

—

iv.snlling fini'i one wniling or depending

i,:i-amillier lo lead. Now in order to

avoid tbis unpleasant delay wc suggest a

remedy, and lliat is, let it be generally

iindcrftoiid tbat ibc one who opens meet-

in;; will lenil in tbe first prayer- We arc

i,f tbe iniprc^ion if tbis rule were gen-

i-raily adopt-d tlic opening exciviscs of

cjor meetings would be more edifying,

SET PRINCIPLES.

. principles 1

.
lb

ardin

ed to and f

right

i-v'ci'y wind of doctrine— bayc

liiial piiiiiM in Ibc great worl

i.^tiaiiity. Evcrytbing is Ivll cillicr

ic ini|n-w,-'ii>n of the moment, or is at

; sallied by a very loose proecsa of

liavc a inimi of ibeir own. i. e. Ibcy must

bnve tlieir mind finnly aettled and

grounded upon certain principles known

to be right. Until Ibis is done, wo need

not expect lo be freed from the multipli-

ed isms, spcculnlioiis, discords and van-

ities of modern tinier.

Popnlar Clirisliiuiity witli nil its

boasted mcnlnl and moral atlninments

lias very few carduial principles fouudcd

upon the Bible and the practice of the

primitive Christians, 'i'licir principles,

so far as tbcy perLnin lo Ibc gospel, coii-

Iniii but few poinis, and these are sub-

vertod till they i-eseiiiblc tbo rudiments

of the world far more than the religion

Tesus. TJie world ns well as tlio

cbiircb is too full of loose principles that

have little or no stability about them
;

iplcs lbat were uot firat carefully

compared with ibe gosjiel, before being

adopted.

A brother walks into tbo car

simp lo purchase a vcbielc for tbe use of

himself and family. The gospel cardinal

points of plainueii noi being very iirnv

ly set in his mind, he makes a purclinsc

Hint he may nflerwnrds regret, because

ho has vinlntijd some of tbo principles

of gospel plainness. Ho bad no set

principles against tlio use of silver as

ornaments, nor was bis mind fully settled

against Ibc fine trimming wilb which bis

new c.Trringc is so jirofusi'ly decorated.

—

Tills all oceni-s from the want of ed

pyincipks ou the subject of true gospel

plainness. I once knew an old brother

who went to the carriage shop with the

cjirilinal principle of plainness firmly set

in bis mind, ordered a carriage, with tbe

explicit nndcrslnuding tbat if it was not

mado plain, — without ornamenls and

display trimmings, be would not be und-

er any obligations lo take it. This

the result of set piiuoiplcs as a rule of

action.

The want of set and well-establisbed

principles is frequently shown in th(

gooda wo purchase for wearing. Oui

minds arc uot sufficiently iirmly sei

against fine apparel and costlj' nrrny

and hence the forbidden mntcrial is pur-

chased and consequently worn. The

want of tbtae set principic*, is what per

niil.isistpi-s lo he prompted to dcconite

ibeir garments with riillli'S ami ormun-

cntiil tiimming^, ihus leading gradually

lowaril-i (lie vanities of the world. If

Ihcir hearts were firmly pellled against

tbcsQ su peril uitics, Ihoy would be much

boiler prepared to resist nil leniptalious

thus prcicutcd. - Paul's jiositivc injuuc-

lion against the use of pearls and gold

OS oniaments is uot sufficiently grounded

and firmly set in the minds of many of

onr people. They bavc not fully made

up tboir miuds to unllinchingly resist

aud oppose these forbidden ibiugs. For

tbis reason jcwclrj' in the form of a ring

or brcust pin or some otli.-r ornament

find (heir way to many, andareacceptcd

without scarcely any rellcction. All

tbis is for the want ol' a sot determina-

tion lo stand up to gosiwl order.

I'r<)fesiiiig people are much given lo

ibe babit of using idle words, and also

engaging in vain and worldly conversa-

tion. Tbo oppoiiiinity presents itself,

and tboy are not prepared lo resist tbe

tomptatiou ; for the simple reason, Hint

tbcy bavc not fully settled down upon

ly certain or definite principle regnrd-

g their convcreation. Between Chris-

tianity and worldliness the lineof dis.

tinction is not very clearly drawn in

ibcir minds; in short tbey have never

fully determined lo avoid ibe use of idle

convei-sation. The nicels and boumlar-

if the Christian's couvei^sation have

;r been a sulyect of very serious

thought with many of them. Wei
lievc it to bo Ihcduty of every Christian

man and woman to have their minds dis-

linclly and Iirmly sellled on this aa well

as all iilbir go.^pel duti'S. Tbe manner

nml course of our conversation should be

(be subject of iniieb and .serious tliougbt,

and wo cannot expect to escape tbo inul-

liplied evils resulting from vain and idle

eonversalion, until wc fully dclernHiic to

resist it wilb all onr mtgbt and i»wcr.

—

We must have Ibe wl jnimipk-s Iirmly

settled and rooted in onr inind^.

There is nothing like set principles

;-;..di'.g right and wrong— embraci

lbat which wc blow to be right, and Hi

i.tlc/: lo it. Tbe time has nuw come that

will odd to tbe happiness of our fellow-

men, but if it cannot be done without

sacrificing principle we rlirlnh from the

(hinrj. To please men is to conform to

their wishes. To please a drunkard, you

must drink with him. If you do uot,

you have not pleased bim. Any one

not led by intoxicating drinks, can read-

ily see tbe necessity of refusing to grati-

fy the drunkard's wish. Precisoty so in

our treatment of Ibc failb-alonc theory.

Some have bet^ome drunken wilb ibis

lempting beverage so freely bandeil <mt,

hence the necessity of letting tbe gospel

rays shine into it.

We are referred to Watson, Lowery,

Scbmucker, and a numbei- of others, to

prove tbe faith-alone theory. J\ist as if

ibese men were the authors of eternal

siilvntion! "Why not refer us to King

Jesus' plan of salvation ? He has giv

nnto us tbe infallible rules of faith and

practice, awl tbat is enough. Bellcr

ulcs cannot bo made. Other rules may

be good, but those of King Jesus nrc

better.

In his Gnide to salvation, tbe Lord

baa set forth that, "being justified by

faith, wo bavo peace with God" (Rom.

5: 1). Mark well, it reads "justifikd

UY FAixn"— iiotby/ai(A alone. Atnn-

otber place in the Lord's plan of salva-

tion, we read tbat bis cliihli-en are "jus-

tified freely by bis grace, tbi-ougb i-e-

dcmption." Give close attention, for it

roads, " JiiiUJied feeely hj hin grace,—not

bis grace alone, for tbat would exclude

justification by faith. Going a little fur-

ther, wc read tbat, "being now justified

by his blood, we sbiiU lie saved fi-oni

wrath through bim." Don'tbcinalnir-

ry with your reading, but note carefully,

lliat Christ's book says, wo "being now

justified by /im hlooil,"—not his blood

alone—" ehallhc samlfroin icrutk ihrovgh

him." Not by blood alone, for that

would exclude grace and faith. Still

passing on in Ibc Perfect Law, wc are

able to read tbat, " ye " (tbe cbildrcn of

God) "are justified in the name of the

Lord Jesus, and by the spirit of our

God."

Hero it is in plain words, ju3tii-'I1i:»

IN TnE NAME Of THE LORl) jESUa,

—

not in the name of the Lord Jcdus alone,

but also " BY TiiK Spirit of ouk God."

Nut ' IN TlIK NAM n," and " BY THE Si'lU-

it" alone, for that would exclude faith,

grace, and the blood of King Jcsiis.

Still looking into tbe truth of onr

Ijord and Master, we read, "Ihal hy

imrh^ a man i^jmlijicd, aud not btj Jailh

onlij." Not by works alone,—not by

faith alone,—not by grace alone,-

not by blood 'alone,— not in tbe

name of the Lord Jeans alone,'—

not by the spirit alone,— not by

works alone but by failli, grace, works, the

blood of Christ, the nnntc of Christ, and

by Ihc spirit are we justified. Justified

by the action of God,—Justified by the

work of Christ, and justified by perform-

ing the jiart a.'aigncd to ns by our Lord

aud iHIaster. Having now sbowu |iow

completely tbo "word of Irulb" over-

throws all the theories that nrc not root-

ed in the word of God, wo lay Ibc sul;-

jcet over until next week. E.

there will alsi> be plenty uf pamphlets

aud tracts fur free distribution. Hither-

to tbe Bretbren liave not been prepared

lo do book printing, and beiii-e were

compelled to have such work done iit

ler offices. But we now have a press

ifablc for doing all kinds of book and

painpbtet work, and will soon add Ihc

necessary bindery tools ; and will then be

fully prepared to print any thing that

may be needed to suceossfiilly carry on

the work begun by the Tract Association.

We hope somi lo be able to niinouiicc

some favorable actions looking to Ibc

support and success of the present move-

ment wliicli is now being worked up.

Perhaps it is scarcely necessary to re-

mark that the Tract work, as a Imsuiesa

in the Brotherhood originated with us.

and tbat we were tbe firet to take bold of

it, aud after much hard labor have now

succeeded in bringing it up lo its present

point of success. However, wo have not

been alone in this good work. From the

beginning to tbe present time we bavc

bad the liberal patronage of the reading

part of tbe general Hrotherliood, and

have been niueli aided by their help

and advice.

Things now, however, are assuming a

quite din'urent and much better shape

—

a shape that thousands of membct^ bnve

been dcsiiing for years, though never

could get it accomplished :

—

i. c a tract

institution and a good Publishing House

sending forth good sound lirerature de-

fending the faith and practice, of ihc

etliren. In support of tbis enterprise

wo get euc'onraging news from many

ts of tbo Brolheriiood, and many

premises .of support and encouragcmcut

generally. We believe tbo enlerpri'c

will be a success without queslion, ns it

is Ihc only ibing of the kind now in the

Brotberhooil, and can be conducted upon

apian that will prove itself quite eeo-

nomienl in every respect. Therefore wc

hope to see onr brethren and sistei-s in

every part of the land take hokl of the

work and help push it forward to useful

success, tbat the diatinclive principles of

the Brethren's faith and practice may be

ably and clearly defended, and scattered

broadcast over this broad land. Let ua

hear from yon, and in comiection wilb

such donations ns may l>e ollered, do not

fail lo .^cnd us your thoughts or encour-

agcmcut^ relating to tbe institution that

wo arc now engaged in working up.

Library No, i. Price, $3.00.

CoDlnins 33 pnmjihlcl.i nii<l Imctd,

'1 Trine Immersion Traced to the

Ajiostles.

4 Perfect Plan ol Salvation.

4 Evangelical Obedionco.

4 One Baptism.

4 One Faith.

7 Origin of Single Immersnn.

C Why I left the Baptist Church.

Library No. 3. Price, $5.00,

CimUins GS pAiii|>1ilrl9 nnil Imcia

G Triue Immcsiou traced lo ihc Ajios-

n of Salvalio

il OlH'diencc.

C Perfect Plai

(i Evaugclicii

G One Ba])tisin.

One Faith.

18 Origin of Single Tmmereion.

20 Why I left the Baptist Churv

ed

Library No. 3. Price

Conlning 78 ii»nii>1ikl» nii.l

3 Trine Immci-sion Tia

Apostles.

3 Perfeet Plan of Salvatio

4 Evangelical Obedience.

r> One Baptism.

4 One Faith.

4 Chrbtianilv UHeriv I

Willi War.

10 .Sabbatiam.

17 Campbellism Weighed

nnccs and found Wanting.

20 Origin of Single Ii

5 Why I left tbe Baptist Chvirch

ipnlible

Library No. 4. Price, $8.00,

Cnnlniiis 100 pnmplilpls nnil Iviicln.

7 Trine linmeiuion Traced to tbo

A postles,

10 Perfect Plan of Salvatimi.

10 Evaugelicid Obedience.

15 One Baptism.

10 One Faith.

30 Origin of Single Immersion.

IS Why I left the Baptist Church.

"FAITH ALONE.*

tieali

likely |dcasc all.

subject, w<

True, we

P saying ia. must i tu, for il is our duty to pli

shall not

vouhl like

c when it

The Tra(ft Association.

Wk hope ere long to announce that

the TraH AmocmHoh will soon lie i-eady

for regular oporalious in tract work.

We will soon send to all donors the

nnmcs of a number of bretbrcu residing

in Northern II!., from which eacli donor

will select five names to constitute the

Board of Mnnngei^. This Board wili

Ihen .-ippoint a Reading Cammitlec and

wc will then ho ready for business.

By referring to the first number of our

paper the plans Ac. iwrtaining lo the

formalion and working of the Associa-

tion may be seen ; and it will there be ob-

served that nothing is to be published

that will be delrimenlal to Ihc plain

teachings of the gospel as generally un-

deistond by the Brotbren; hence all

1 1,
,

|,;iiii].ldil- and tracts must nec-

,-.,iil\ !' . \.iiiiiiied by the Reading

!(„, i,,l,.i,„,.|„.ingpiihlisbed. This

mi'iliud "ill tbiiiw a safeguard are

the inalitutioii and prevent false doctrine

and erroneous principles from going lie-

I'lire the chureb and worid.

By Ibis arrangement, rending iimllcr

can i»e sold a great deal cheaper llinn in

any other way, and at ibe same lii

Church Libraries.

So far much good has alleuded the

proper IMC of pampblcU and tracts, de-

fending the doctrine and practice of the

Brethren. Hitherto ebnrchcs have gcn-

crly made llioir own seleetions, and oc-

casionally left the selection to ns. But ns

there are inanj- congi-cgalions llint wish

to use the Brolbrcn's literature, in their

community, in connection with prcaeb-

ing in spreading the truth, it has heen

suggested to us that wc make up Church

Libraries of dilfcrent pamiihlets and

tracts, lo be had at various prices from

which clmrcbcs and memliers could

make a selection. We have now cum-

plied with tbis request, and put U|i these

Libraries in si-/.e, and at very low rates

tbat even the poorest chnrches will be

able to purchase and use tbeni.

Tbo beat method for using these pam-

phlets, that we have beard of so far, ifi

tbe following: Let each chureb that

purchases one of these Libraries appoint

a brother lo attend to it. It will lb

be the duty of lliat Bra. In band th<

pamphlets aud Iracls out lo outsiders at

meeting, reipiesting them to carefully

read and return tlicm by tbe next meet-

ing. 'Ihc librarian will then ta!;euptbc

pam|diluL) which he gave out at the

meeting before, and change ihem, by

giving lo e k b uUl who relui ns Ins pani-

pidtl luothci wbnih he lint not read:

and so on till all ha\t bad nn opporlu-

nilj ol inding nth tuati-e ibc work

niaj then be earned on at some olbcr

iwini in the =amc wn)
^

Even nutiMdunl ineudiera liv'ng

in sin ill thuiebes wbcu time u not

much piLiihing could dn wlH bj pni--

eha.sui^on(. d the small T ibiaiiLS and

nsiiu'it aflci the luiii maniiii ihoiu

wbowii'bl' add btoks to Ihc Library

tiiev onki Landoso at \ei) low rates,

ns gi\ Ln III Lunncetiun w lib the pi ills of

the diflirLnt Libraries

Library No. 5. Price, $12.00.

(.'uiilniiia irjOpinii|ili1t'lMiiiiil IviU'l^.

10 Trine Imniei-sion Traced to the

Apostles.

1.5 Perfect Plan of !?idvatiim.

10 l;:vangclieal Obedience.

21 One Baptism.

n One Faith.

8 Christianity Utterlv Incompatible

with War.
'21 Sabbatiam.

20 Why I left Ibc Baptist Church.

H; Cmnpbellism Weighed in the Bal-

ances and found Wanting.

13 Origin of Single Immersion.

Anv of the folio, ing books cai be

adde I lo cither of 1 e above Libraries,

at 11 e annexed pric ^, ou condition llinl

Ihi n IT'- iirdi'vc-t Ji'ilh llii- Libraries, but

u:ll ,„,/,. M ,,'• tflil III lliesn pr CCS ;

Mill le Doeti'ine of

Ti II 1 .1 S1.40

11. .
l.„.,r.Pupper m

.so

M.. h,,u. :ni.l.):i>'l „ ui,ilenDe-
.40

Ni"i Is'lheiil.-gleal Wi.iks 1.10

Qui ter and Snyder s Lcbale .i;o

Private Library. Price,

'iiiitniiia one cany riii-U or llic folln

£6.00,

Miller's Defence of the Doctrine of

he Uri'llpr,....

11,, r I'll ..viMiM.l I.<prd's Supper.

|-
I,. -n- \ ihdPietv.

\| » ,,i,.[ l;i,-l:-..ii'.< Debate.

Mo( -iilvatioii.

s i:v

Miioro'.sOneBapli.-ni.

E-bel man's One Failb.

Klein's Cbristhinity Utterly Incompat-

ible with War.

Eshelman's yabbati.^m.

Muore's Campbellism Weighed and

found Wauling.

Qiiinter's Origin of Single Immersion.

fft.-in's Why I left the Baptist Church.

Ou receipt of tbe given price any of

tbe nbiive Librariw will be sent |ne-paid

lo any i.art of the Unilerl .Stale,'. 01 (-'an-

sida. When ordering, jo.t i:.ll T.m- Li-

braryNo. 1, 2, lO' wlial.-.ei- yn.i may

want. Give both your I'o^t OIHce and

Express ollicc, alsu county and sluto

plainly written.



HLE a^RETFEKEN ^VT AVOHK:.

The Christian Religion, Its Claims.

There is Hioi'o eviJciJCC pi-oving tlie

cintma of the Cliristinn religion. It is

tlic only religion tliafluools tlic wnnls of

man, nnil proves n blessing to our i

Tiiia evidence provcsit is from God. To

illiislmie this Iriilh, let us ilcinonati-atc by

Iheliiivsnriintiire. Take the liimb turn-

ed on tlie grCflU pnshires:— it grows nud

llirives ill delight ; it skips over the iiills

enjoying nil the beimties of nnture,

because they meet its wants; it is satisfi-

ed, it is fnll of happintss. But jwn it in

n cage, feed it on meat only, and all its

happiness is gone, it dwindles away, suf-

iers and dies, because ita wants are not

sntiffied. We know the Ci-eator made

the grecu pnstni-es to meet the wnuls ami

satisfy the nature of the Innib. And wo

know too the cage and meat are false,

are contrary to ils irnlnre and to the laws

of the Creator. As it is willi the lamb

so it is with nil else, the birds of the air

are in all the hnppiuesa of Ihcii nature

while free in the element tlieir Creator

made lo s-atisfy their wants. But take

them jiway from the fountains which

meets their wants, misery and death fol-

lows the violations of God's law. The

same is true of nmu—give him that

Irntli, that religion which jncets the

wants of his nature in soul, body and

sjiirit, morally, mentally, spiritually

and lie rejoices in all the happiness his

full development can give, because all his

wants ni-c supplied at the fountain his

Crenloi' has provided. But lake away

from man that which satisfies this men-

tal and spiritual nature, give him only

the supni'stition, delusion, the darkness

of idolatry, they meet not the wants of

our race, but leave man like the bird

shorn of its fcathcra or the lamb fed on

meat, to live in pain and want and die

without development in mind or spirit.

Then look at the Pagan religion, see if

it moeta the wants and gives happiness

to onr race : if it docs not, we know it is

not of God. Go Id the nrerNilc, there

seethe Pagan molhcrcome with her first

born and cast her innocent child into its

rugged waves to be cateu by the mons-

ters of the deep, iShe does IIub because

her religion teaches her to do so. Go to

the shrine of Jugernaut, sen her child

cast before its wheels to die. This false

religion liikes the child from ils home

and ils molhcr, with the noblest part of

human nature— a " motheis love" en-

twining around it. We know ihis relig-

ion is a fnlsohooil, because it is contrary

lo the nature and wants of hotli the

mother and ihc child: it is as contrary

lo tlic wants of man as the meat is to the

lamb. It bringa son-oiv and grief to the

he:iitof the moihcr, jinin and death lo

her child with no hope or prospect of

ever meeting beyond the river. In such

a religion, love, mercy, bumauily arc all

wrei'kcd and sunk beneath the waves of

.superstition. It can no more meet the

spiritual wants and dcvelo]) man's nioi-ul

and menial nature than meat can feed

the lamb.

But not .-^i wilh thr- Clii-istian ri'lijiion.

Take thilt ll.ullrr <lhl 1... .l.il.l ..V, ! lo

allthebl.-m:,-.,i rL, riu,-i, I,:; ,

a changi-:!- ti-m iiii.lui-lil J.ukiir-^ lill

noonday comes ovr her. It kindles

aiietv with spiritual life the love of a

iiiolher for her diild, teaching her to

labor for the good, for the wellfare of

her child in soul, hoily and spirit, and

if her child be taken away by dciitli, it

coincs to her wilh all the blessings of

iianiorlalily, teaching her that the im-

mortal spirit of her little child lives on

in the spirit world. And the Christian

religion comes wilh the doctrine of a

resurrection, telling her in the glorious

likene:;^ of the Son of God, it t-hall rise

agahi, lo live by the power of an endless

life. The cvidcuce comes before her eyes

lor Gild itnt it in Chrisl lo meet her

w:inU in miudand Hpirit: in hinishcsees

llio lilile I'liihheii taken up and blessed,

i^he seed the dnugbler of Jairos, the

widows son, the moldering La/anis re-

slorei to lite again. In him she sees the

resurrection from the dead when the an-

gels gay: lie is nut here be in riseu.

There at the empty grave of a risen Sav-

ior sh ; sees the evidence of a resurrection

for her child, and when she bids it fare-

well at the silent grave, she can look

beyond the sorrows of earth, up to the

apiritland in "a city which hath foun-

dations, whose maker and builder is

God;" see her loved oue iu the golden

city there waiting her to come home to

the house not made with hands. The.^e

sorrows of earth turn her own heart more

to the sjiirit world aud spirit life: with

brightening glowing hope, she lives and

labels in all that is righteous, good and

holy. It sweetens her cup, purifies her

soul in obeying the truth, while she lives

and tnisU and waits in Christ, until the

appoiutul lime of victory comes ; then

" Jcaiia cnn innka Ilic dying lid,

Sod n« downy pUluVs nrc,"

because' the Cbrktiau religion is sent

down from heaven to meet the wants of

her soul, body aud spirit; lo give her

Imppincfs in spite of all the sorrows of

<leatli. We know it is the truth of God
to her, it la the fountain which feeds the

mind aud spirit and gives happiness,

lliough the body sinks down in death.

The Christian religion not only meets

the wants of our race in sorrow aud

death, but in all the conditions aud du-

ties of life, it leads the Christian in the

way, the high way to ccrtiiin hapiiiness

and viclDry. It teaches the most per-

fect aud ccrt.iin rules of life to bring

happiness and peace on earth, good will

to men and glory to God in the highest.

It teaclies the duty of husbands and

wives, parents and children, mustereand

scrvauts, rulers aud subjects, rich and

poor, love to all, mercy aud kindness to

the wholn race of man. These duties

are all given in the life aud teachings of

the Son of God ; and we know they meet

the wants of society aud bring the great-

est happiness possible for nmu in this

life. They are truths of God revealed to

man, to save him from sin and prepare

him for the enjoyment of the world lo

come.

The Christian religion comes to man
with spiritual light and power. It

brings ils hlc^ings to the mind, the heart,

the spiritual milnre of man lo raise his

desires and atfnlifin^ in ^i liiflici' and no-

bler life; lo i]>y l..|. :iim{ ih-|>]rr his feel-

ings, his hcait, lii> kKi'IImi, Ins soul wilh

the blessedness of a righteous , hnly and

spiritual life, devoted to the work of re-

storing a fallen race back again to God.

Tliis spiriluiil power of the Christian re-

ligion which roaches down lo the higher,

the spiritual nature of man, is the only

fountain that can meet the wanLs of

man, and give liajipincss living or dying.

All Ihe wealth and lionoiv; of earth can

never satisfy the waul.s of Ihc tipirit

whci lo iha nlds

ici igs have tr'cd them all; alio con-

<pi ring Ihe w. rid din. in sorrot and

110 ihlc, because it all ( on Id not itisfy

the wauls of tl c immo lal spirit. Jtnt

nol so wilh Ihe spi ri tun 1 powei' ( f the

CIj ialian religi n, whei hlendod 1 the

opi it, the heart

a, it briiiL-s

the fcclinir aud life of

happiiic -^ nod ]« ce in

spi e of all Ih, .Mk[h 1 nf iiiill lo

the C0ld,dailMHl in"V..iM !• }•' nlio.l

in the stocks, ll elK,p|,l K, ..I

tht

In

it

sou! hurai

.overly am
he rich mail

i..'.-l luiiid>

forth in

wain, 1

gate en

1. .Imiv 1

y hiai hoi Ji- io

M .ili:<l<r-]>.<M n, So« Ih the host jflho

1*- tM.O^ ulio live glH e hcfuic, pi oviiig

ihL piiiver ol Ihe Chrl lian rulig in to

U'' t Ihe wan s of mi 1 in might and

.spirit.

Since wo know these arc the blcssiui^

of ihc ChrLsliaii religion hrouglil lo our

race. What arc it-! claims upon us? All

that Ik lasting, all that lives heyoiid the

.short span of life lo hlu^^ and LiL-iielil ii::,

isinthewiirkofivligion, Allourhdmr,

all wc do ill the cause of Christianiiy

brings ils reward in ll | t 111 \

the tnlcnis improved t es U| r

ar.;onnt: "Well do ll
t,

1 I

faithful servant," II 1 u |

arc strong in propoit o loll II

itgivcs, strong hccH e all la I I I

dies with the corruplion of inolh ami

rust. AVearo not our own. "We are

bought with a price:" stewards accouiit-

nhlc for all wc Iinvc and nn-. When we

come to give nccouul of our Htemirdahip,

all thejoy.s and reward will couic from

the labor, the work, the time, Ihe moans

wo have spent iu the can.se of Christian-

ity. Not a cup of cidd water, not a

word of c.xhorlatiou, not a sermon, not a
song orpraycr, uot adoll;

not a farthing of all oi

cause of our Master lint what it bringa

a rich reward iu the day of our account.

Some featiiig ones may besiUile to do

n little labor, or spend a little money or

time or titiublc, they fear it will be for no

good. 0! my brother do not wait uulil

you are certain your eyes see the good ;

only trust God ii little to hriug Ihc good

out of your labor or your gill,, you will

sec the good when you settle with God
your own account. Wc can not otleu

tell the good that will come of our labor

when we preach or exhort or pray, but ns

wc arc servants working for our Master,

work on as though we could sec the cud

of our lador. The vineyard is hi,^, be

will reckon with us in the evening.

Then let us work while it is day for the

night Cometh when uo man cau work.

The widow's mite would bring a great

reward while the miser's thousands ivoitld

perish ivith him. AVheu wc look at Ihe

claims the Chiistian religion has ui)on us,

how fiir they reach, how high they rise,

how long they hist, how great tiic reward,

it should give us energy, zeal and love lo

lead us on to work, iiori, work for hiiu

who lahorod and sulfercd and died for

Wo are a little tedious but not done

yelj wc want lo give yon a true, a jierfect

definition of the Christian religion then

we have said enough. Sliiill we give

you the Westminister Confession with

the church built upon il, and tell you

that is a perfect definition of the Chris-

tian religion? Wo cannot. Shall we
take yon to Niceiie, or Augsburg aud Icll

yon either of these is a perfect defini-

tion ? We cannot do that cither. Sliall

we show you all the six hundi-ed divis-

ions In Ciiristeudom, and tell you that is

a true definition of the Christian relig-

ion? Wc aro not safe iu doing tha'.

Thea where shall we go to get beyond all

doubt a true and perfect definition ? The
way is plain as Ihe sun at noonday and

shining with superior brightness.

Let me take you hack beyond all llic

work of human .Mimc!lv|i. .r.^-inniiil Ihc

inspired 0|ii-ll.-, Ili.i.' ],.:. ym, :i ,l,r-

inilion wriih ii l>v lli" Uu'U',- .>!' i ^.il ,!

you down wh'lr JMliriyc- r-.m .-it, y

eaw can hear, your heart can iiiidersland

the definition given by ihe Holy spirit.

Thero Jesus the great center of the

Christian religion, by precept and esani-

ple givi-s you a living, divine dcfiniliou.

There is the faith, all you must believe,

there is the practice, all the commands

IS God put (hem in his church Ihc "pil-,

lar and ground of the Irulli." Thero is

the spirit of love and iiicckiicss aud one-

iiKw. There is the living example of

God's holy men and Gods Church with

Jeyiis Christ the chief corner slono. In

that example—that church, yon can see

the baptism in Jordan, the feet-washing

leoxamploof our Savior, the supper

and cominuniou in the night, with all

seated at the Loiil's tnhlo. Vou can see

the aiii.?lte.=, after (aught the holy klsi,

Tiiirl ilii; holy men practice it down at

I'-plir-iis. Yon can see plainness and

I ilitv t'lii'.'hf, gold aud pearl and co.st-

U luiai |...-i(r..ly tl.rbidilen. Yon can

- -.iW ili:ii. ^itiil more than we can name
hen:, jii.-l a= il is given in the living,

working, saviog power of the gospel,

Ihe ]>rimitivc religion of Jisus.

Now dear reader, I am sure hero is

the true, the perfect deiuiition of the

Christian religion, for God umtio it. If

yon will acce|>t it without any change, if

you will lake it without enlling off any

part of tlie faitii and practice of that ohl

gosjiel church, then you have God's dcf-

inilion in your own heart. But if you

arc going to leave out some part oC their

failh and praelleo— thinking it uot es-

sential, or change it iu any ]ioint to suit

lice ton or limes in which you live,

I ) 1 avo a dcfinlLion of your own
o| o a d not of the Christian rclig-

fo tl ore is no truo and (lerfcct defi-

t f ept the one God has given.

And iihatare ita.chiima upon iiaV The
a|ii)3llc tells us, when ho say.i " Contend

earneHtlvforlhoiiiith once delivered to

!l>r •1i,lt^'• tl,.-rtaiiiHof iheChrislian

..!>• ,i.,.l ii,..i >u. keeiM'vi-rv part of

il -ill iK.
1

1.I-, the cNami.lc of the

II A

L.y 1

practice, in spirit and power, and form,

the same as when God gave il, that our

lives, our failh, and practice and church

bo molded hy the Cliristian religion as it

was made eighteen hundred years ago,

until the God-giveu Gud-hlessud oucnc^ss

in mind aud spirit and fceliugs aud ap-

pearnuce, pervade all the children of

God. As Jesus prayed that the disciples

might all he one let us work for that no-

ble, Ihathcavcnly purpose. Thcnbrelh-

ren stop your contending, criticizing,

fault-finding, discussing with each other

iu our papci's; write more lo each other

privately when you do not ace alike;

never engage in criticizing each other

publicly until yon have mutual undcr-

Etauding privately. Then brethren, Ici

us not he found writing and speaking

publicly against the decisions of our gen-

eral brotherhood. Go to A. M. with

your views, objections and complaints,

but go not as great "I " but go to sub-

mit and be governed hy the counsels of

your brethren, cither at A. Jf. or iu your

church at home: go every where work-

ing fin- the cause of Christ, for the hrolh-

orbood, for that oneness among the

kindred spirits in the family of God,

which brings the joys of heaven down to

earth, and gives brightness, glory and

power to the cniiisTiAN rkIiKidn.

BAPTISM
Into Each Na me of theTrinity

.

But some complain that

G, ICir nepaFiitc or divide iho^Qml-hcad,

Wc ilo not. We only observe Ihe dis-

tinction which the Son himself has n-
vealcd. There is a vast diflcrcnce b»-

tivccn diHlhitjiilnhing and scptirnllnff.—
Because we distinguish between ihe root

and trunk and branch of a tree, all of

which, ibongb differing from one anoth-

er, form iHic suhstance, and bestow upon

each sueb attention and operations as

cacb demands, do we thercibro divide it?

Or hccaiiso we dislingulsh between the

slalive, judicial and executive jwwcra

n| inir government, to each of which

rvciy interest of the govorunient beare

some special lelalinn, do we thci-efore

divide the governmenlV or make three

governmenis out of it? Surely noL

—

Bill this would be no stranger than to

accuse iih of separating Ihe Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit who arc one in Ihc C4-

iciicr of a tlivhc unhirc, because wc be-

lieve and observe Ihe distinction sctforth

iu the text. But some have attempted

to criticism by asking

7. Il'7(ic/i of Ihe llii-cc aeliom introdjic-

cii one into Ihc divine familijf or into

Christ f

If such cavillers will inform mc which

of the surroundings of Jericho caused its

walls to full ? or hy obedience to which of

Ihc seven dijis in .Jordan Naaman's lepro-

sy was cleansed? or what stages iu tliede-

vclopmeat and progress of failh, repen-

tnncc and obedience perfect these sev-

eral graces? or what cliiuao In my text

constitutes the hapllsmal fonimlas? or

what power iu the trinity eonslitulcs the

God-head? they will be in Ihe possession

of the mystery hy which to solve the dil-

liculty proposed in theipicry. liutagain

it is obj^rtcd *

S, 'i'h'if God's,mint is oiici7.ci:h. 14:

0). The prophet evidently alluding to"

Ihc tiiumphanl stale of the redeemed

nicnlioiif lids, in contrast with the pres-

ent state of the world, which lias Jiiniiy

/ortLv ; and even where Christ is known,

he is called hy diflereiit name.-:. Hence

he siiys, " In ibal day there shall be one

Lo.d (Christ) aud hisiu/infiOHu." There

are certain single, generic names, how-

ever, that represent the One Divinity.

IIS " I Am," " Lord," " Jehovah," " Go<l"

&c. Had Ihc Savior commanded bap-

tism to ho performed iu " the name of

God " or " of the Lord " or any other

single, generic appelhltiou belonging lo

Iho (01.: Iliviiiily, iho diflicuity in the

was' of Ihe Fiiigh' aclion would have

beJo i>l>vi:<led, .-Iiu'c Ihc Father is both

'Lord'' and -'God," (Ps.2: 7,110: 1)

Ihe Son is both "Lord" and "God,"

( Vs. : 15, John 1 : 1. Ps. 45 : ti, Lam.
f): m.Heb.l: 8. Ps. 110: IJ and the

Holy Spiritisholh "Lord" and "tSod,"

(Gen. I: 2,AcU5: 3, 4. 2 Cor. 3: 17)

hut such is not the case. Instead of find-

ing one generic lenn for all, wc find the

three distinct namcf, "Father," "Son,"
and " Holy Spirit " inln each of which
wearelo bo baptised. It may nol be
amiss jiijt lierc to nollce

9. iSoiiic teitlcnci-i jnojio.'cd by timjic

immernoninti as anal iijom lo oiti- fc^l lo

show that il mcang onlij one action., I <lo

this as a caution against accepting nscn-

teuco proposed to be analogous to it

without (ii-at testing its analogy. Simi-

lar connectives may sustain similar sjm-

lactical relations to dificrcnt parts of

speech, or diflerenf |)arts of sentences or

r |.l-i
,
but I no case

' ' " i''i' 'Mii-i convertible or in-

'I ~"iiio have urged this

i'>i. M.iii; I. illromc from Ihe East
and Wfsl, and shall sit down with Abra-
ham and Isaac aud Jacob in the king-

dom of heaven" (Matt. 8: II). They
say, according to our interpretation of

the commission, Ibat Iheij would have to

come from the East, and then go and
come from the West, and sit down with

Ahrahani, and then sit down again with

Isaac and then with Jacob. But the

text proves partly too much tor

them and partly too little. Isl. Those
that come from the East will not he the

same that will come from the West,

—

hence there is more than one action.

—

2ud. It don't require but one action to

sit down with any n hrr of pii-^mis In

company, "Sit di'im," i- inlniii.^itiyc

and can have noohju-l, uliik' " hnjiliiinif"

is /rojidVi'ir aud /luj on ubjfcl. it they

will suhslilute a transitive verb with an

object for "sit down," they can make it

a little more like the commission. Thus
"they shall come from the East and

Wfst and shall tlrih hands with Abra-

ham and Isaac and Jacob. How many
aeiions would l/iuircipiirc? Again, ihey

have urged ihc liillowing as a iKiralhl

text, "lie shall come in his own glory

and in his Father's and of the holy an-

gels" (Luke 9: 2(J). They think ac-

coiilii'g to our views, that he will have

to come in his own glory, and come again

in his Father's glory, and come a third

time iu the glory of the holy angels.—

But the passages are hy no means panil-

lel, "come," unlike "hiipliung," is iii-

trinisilive and has no object. Our text

teaches haptiani (rin) "into the name"

Ac, but Christ will come (ct?) " in " the

three glories, in all of which be will be

befiiro he starts. " Into " denotes a rtla-

tiou of action, as "John went into the

house." ' In " deuotes a relation of be-

ing, ;is "John M IK Ihe house." This

passage then uo more expresses three ac-

tions than if I should say, "The govern-

or tame to town drctsed in black, and

purple and fine linen ;" hut as Ihe hitler

expression indicites several past Action",

by wbtcli Ihe governor got into the black

and purple and linen, so Chrisl, who

was from all eternity in his Father's glo-

ry, had to gel into the glory of the holy

angels after their creaHon, which rcllec-

lion, doe? a single action in baptism no

good here. But again, "Then spake

Jesus to Ihe mulliludo and lo the disci-

pica " (Mull. 23 : 1). This and similar

passages are ofiered as analogous to our

text, in ilivor of the single action. But

the verb "spake" here, unlike baptizing

has no object: hut, fur the sake of argu-

ment grant llnit the texts are analogous,

and that this reprcs^^nts onli/ one dis-

Limrae, What has the single action

gained ? Is one distfoui^c the I'csult of a

sini/lc eiforl, orof coji(tin"''/andrf/«(i(((/

cllbrls? Is it ojic speak ? or our. spiak-

Iiig? Tholiicts are that Christ had be-

fore him icviral cla s s of )iersons and iu

the course of his remarks, addns-ed

himself ditlinetively to each chr-s. 'J'o

tho disciples (jfodo be said, "Bo untyc

lied Itabhi ; for one is your maaler,

en Chria ; and all ye are brelhrcn.

And call uo man your father iipi>ii llio

earth ; for one is your Father in luav^'ii.

Neither he ye called maslcis " A'c (Malt.

2:t: 8—12^. Bnlhc spake exclii-ively lo

olheis in Ihe latter part of his diaii.ur?c

I pom's from lime In limiMho>ie hiiter

denunciiilioiis upi-n llnir ihoiaili i ond

i.nduct: "Woe nnl.. vmi S, ill,, . oi.d

PImriscts, hypoerittir," Ai'
, iv-. 1.! to

31)).

(^'o be eonliniicd.)

Better it i.- to bt of ail humble -<']>ir-

it with the lowly, than to divide liic

spoil with the proud."



I 1 1 !•: j:4KETi-iiiEisr J^'r w"oi-iiC;

The Wall Of Fire.

Tij (Irivo Niipulcon Tcom llio Ihrono.

Were ImUIcs fouglit nnJ won

;

Alii- • liow niiiiy Uvea wcro |par.

,\riil liow inuuli evil done I

1'ronpi frum lliisain innreli'd to Fmucc,

Ah.I lliuir ivild Cuisnck Imni],

Uuiiliiig ilcalruclioii Uw and iiicle,

Spread Icrror o'er Ihc Innd-

iid lilllc 01 It pluy.

'I'lvrW siiiil lUc CoMiick linnd ivna near

Tli(-ii "II ill"; i"*"i ''"^''' weapons BWiglil.

Til Uill lliir cneiuiM.

Till' |iioco|ile of llio I'l'iiico of I'encn

TliL'y did iiol r«:id nrigUl

;

l\.y,
• I^vo yo.iv encinios," He said-

••My Borviiiitad-iiiolfiE'd."

Ingen V llie

highet.

Wlicri' WiUiciiii oiul hin enmilninuuiirt

Wui-osUliiiEby llic fire.

(lU. if llio Cossncka conic lliiawny,

Cnuidliiollicr," siiid llic Imy.

And (ivcrylliiiig dcslmj-

1

-If iiiy dear fnilier were alive.

It ivQuhl iiol ilieu he iliiia ;

11, iioulil Iiol lei llie Cossflcka come,

For lie would fisl'l for ^
-'I iinly mil ulilllelioy,

jVnd yon nvo old and weak ;

Tlioy'll Inirn imr collage lo iliD ground

IVIievcciin ii-oslicUoi- aeck!"

' My cliild," Ilia ngeJ Eiiindnin said,

' I'liink not of 9Woi-d or gnn

:

Thy mihei-'s lienvL waa fnll of iicocc,

And love lo uvcvy one.

c woidU n Uia hand
.

lie n<il discouraged ycl

;

Tiir any one llint Cinsis in Him,

lie never will rovgei.

Itiil now my son. a chaplcr read,

Tlien acck lo ptaj ariglil,

Tlial (lod will onv proUelor lie,

Ami cure for iia lc-nieli(."

II,. look lUolHblc.nnd read

In Bvcond Ziicliariuli,

••
1, sailli tlio I-orJ, nronnd flboul.

Will lie a tt-iiU Of fire."

ndnioi:

Will (1 mIo

cr," cried llio lilllo boy,

lliis nil nlioni !

,oll uf fire liccomc,

10 Ceswnuks oniJ"

I'erlmpn not so," tlic dnnie replied,

- Ijiil eillier uigbt or day,

|[o will proleel bis tiusling ones,

In Ilia own gmeious way.

' If Ho tie plcaacd by fire lo save,

ily fircil will be done;

lliil Cod may kivc mbic oilier way,

UiiliDi-iDcd by any one."

'I'lie good old woiuau aod liM son

Slepl cnliuly nil (lie night

;

At lenglh alio Uioughl il ninst be day,

Allliougli il was not light.

Sbo mllcJ her Wilheini ;o ttr:se,

And to Ihe window go

:

lie opined il, and saw ILot tbcy

Were buried in tboanow.

A storm hod histcd many houre,

And firce Iho iiorlh wind blew.

And driRed liigli llie pnie while Biiow

O'er roof and chimney too.

I'our Willicim wept alonil, and cried

llo could not see Ihe sky.

And feared Ihcy never would escape

From enow so lliieti and high.

He palicnl, son, his emndiua eaid,

" Wc have a elore of wood ;

And for a day or two. or more,

Wc ahall not waul for food."

Now, when nnnllier night was gone,

Willi sliovel and wilh broom.

They iinilicd Ihe snow, until tlic ann

ing in

Thim Willieini III 1 his gra ndnin lieuni

icy depl red)

Thill .11 their ne glihors had liecn slain

Wl ile Irusting on Iho s vord.

They fell that (i d did 111 (hem

Hi (jraelon* c irc bcsto

rVnd f he sent 1 o"Wull of Fire,"

II did a Wall of Snow

SHUN THE EVIL.

Then lo lliu villago near at hand

(liiile joyfnlly Ihey went;

Uiil nut a neigbhor eould tbcy sec.

And wonilered wlial il mcanl

!

Al length a IVonndcd man Ihcy found,

Ile told <hi» tale of woe:

'Thi'C'DflsaehH vanio—wc could liot hem-

Tlicin ninrebing on Iho anow.

• Wo Klartcd from our beds lo seiie

Our ponder iind niir guns;

l-.iil iritdin vain our ILvcd lo save,

iliir v.ivc^nndlillluoiica.

1'he C'un.iekj fell with aivoiil and upenr

Uii every one Ihey found,

Till all who could no! (lee away.

Were dying OH Ihe ground."

For till; Icmlcfs of tliia people cause

I hem tocir; and tbcy tlint nrc Iwl by

ilicm ni-e ilcaU-uywl, (Isa. 9: 16). Set

lliec lip way-iiiniks, iiml luokc tlicc Iiigli

lieaia: set tliy heart toward the high-

M'uy, evi;a the way Nvliicli thou weutcst:

luni iigniii, virgin of Israel, turn

ngaiii I'l these tliy eitics (Jcr. 31 : 21).

'Ihy fifico wrath gouth over nic ; thy

Itmiis have cut uio off. They cnmc

immd iiboiit luc like water; they com-

imsseil lUC about logetbcr. Lover and

n-iciid hast liiou put fur from no, and

iiiiuo acquiiiiilniice iiilo darkuess (Psalius

SS: IG, 18). Wlieu I siiy, tliybedsliall

(jomfort me, my eoxicb shall ease my

i^Diiipliiiiit ; thou thoti scarest roe with

dieaius. and toirifiest me tluougli vis-

ions: so that lay soul diooseth strang-

liiig a»d deiilh lallicr thnii my life. 1

lonlh it ; would not live nlway : let me

iihine lor my days are vanity (Job 7 :

13, IG). The darkest hour is alwnys bo

foi'cday; the Inst templnliun is always

tlic hitrdest.

llic fearful hiala, tcmplatioue, that

the follower of Jesus lucet with to Uike

him oft' his way ! But the Lord told

Job that he would he with him in six

troublca and iu bcvcu I will not leave

thee nor foreake tlicc. how good

and kind llic Lord is to his children!

They should always obey him. But it

appeal^, they must be tiled or lomptcd

in soiae shape lo sec whether ihcy will

prove I'ailhiiil to the cud, (the Savior

was a.it csempt, why should wo be?) But

wo must itot choose to lis a seemingly

liellcr way like Christinn did. You sec

just as soon as he got into "liy-palh mead.

', ho waa ou forbidd.;n ground and had

suHlr the penalty, becniise llicy were

iw undoi' the jurisdictiou of Giant

Despair, and had lo sufl'ei' moat cittelly;

so mueh so llint Christian was ready to

despair of his life, and apparoully would

have done it, had not Hopeful boon

wilh liim." Well by a desperate strug-

gle Ihey got out of that diffieiilty. So

will Christ help us if we are only dc-

pendonl upon him as we should he nnd

keep sound in the faith: and under his

jurisdiction we should erect a pillar and

engrave on the side thereof, this sen-

Wnco: "Over this stile is ihe way to

Doubting Castle, Avhich is kept by Giant

Despair, who despiseth the King of the

Celestial Country, and seeks to destroy

bis holy pilgrims." Oh let us all take

more nolice of this seuteuco, nnd shun

that awful place.

I am the door: hy lue if any man

enter in, he sliall bo saved, nnd go in

and out, and find pasture. Tlie thief

comelh not but for to steal.and to destroy

1 am come Ihat they might have life

and that they might have it more abun

dantly. I am Ibe good shepherd :
tin

good shepherd giveth his life foi- the

sheep (John 10: 9, 11). Is this the

way to Ihc Celestial Cily? You are

just on your way. How far is it thither?

Too fur for any but tboao that get tliith-

ci' indeed. Is the way safe or danger-

ous? Sale enough for those who want

lo he safe ;
" bat the transgressore shall

fall Iherein." Ephiaim shall say. What

have I lo do wilh idols? I have heard

hill), and observed bim : I am like

green fir liee. l''roin nie is thy frnit

Ibnnd. Who is wise nnd he shallundi

slam! these things? prudent nnd he

shall know them? for the wnya of the

Lord are I'ighl, and the just shall walk

ill them : but the transgressors shall fall

tlievein (Job 14; 8, 9), Now after

Chrisliiin, and Hopeful, and the shep-

herda, having bWomo iicquainted ^¥ith

each olhor, thuahephcrdri thougbt good

to show llnso pilgrims some wonders,

so when they had concluded to do it,

Lhiiy led them first to the hill called Er

ror, wliieli was very steep on the favlhcat

side, nnd hid them look down to the bot-

tom. So Christian and Hopeful looked

down, and .saw aevernl men dashed to

i
pieecs hy a fall that ihey got from ill

top. Then said Christian, What meau-

eth this? The shepherds answered,

" Have you not hearil of them that wore

made to err, by hearkening toHymenius

and Philotus, as concerning Ibe faith of

the resurrection of the body?" They

answered, "Yes." "Then," said the

shepherds, "those that yon see lying

dashed to pieces at the bottom of this

mountain are tbey ; nnd they continue

to this day uuhuried, as you sec, for an

example to others lo take heed bow ihcy

elanibcv loo high, or how ibey come too

near this monnlaiu."

Then I saw ihat ibcy had them to ih

to]) of another mountain, ami the nam

of that is Caution, and hid them look

afar ofl'; which, when ibey did, they per-

ceived that the men were blind, hecauso

ibey stumbled sonielimes among the

tombs, nnd because Ibcy could not get

out from among them. Then said Chris-

linn, " What uiciins this?" The sliep-

herds answered, " Did you not see a lit-

tle below these mounlnius a slilo, ibat

led into a meadow, ou the left hnnd of

this way? Tliey answered, " Yes."

—

"Tben," said the Shepherds, "from that

slile there goes a path that leads direct-

ly lo Doubting Castle, which is kept by

Giant Despair, and (pointing to them

among the tombs), tbcy came once on a

pilgrimage, as you do now, even till they

to that same stile ; and because

the right way was rough in that place,

they chose to go ont of it into that mead-

oiv, and they were taken by Giant De-

spair, and cast into Doubling Caslle

where after tbey had been a ivhile kept

in the dungeon, he at last did put out

their eyes, and led them among those

tombs, whera ho left them to wander

to this very day, that the saying of tb

wise men might be fulfilled, ' He that

wandereth out of the way of uiidei-stand-

ing, shall i-cmnin in the congregation of

the dead.' Then Clirisliaii and Hnpe-

ful looked upon one another, with t ai-^

gushing out, but snid nothing to the

shepherds." It is joy lo llie just lo do

judgment: but destruction shall be to

the workei-s of iniqnily. The man that

audevelh out of the way of understiind-

ig shall remain in the eouglegation of

Ibc dead. He thai lovelh plcasuie shall

be a poor man ; be that lovelb ivine nnd

oil sball not be rich."

Now let llioae that pretend to follow

Christ, take heed to where ihey go, set,

or stand, nnd cspeeially where tboro is

spurious doctrine pi-caebed! Brelbren

Olid sisters, keep away from such places,

hcibre you get your eyes put out, nnd

stumble at everything! What is a man

or woman fit lor when his or her eyes be-

come dim, and make two objects out of

one thing. Let ihose answer the ques-

tion. Youi-s in gospel love and affection.

Andrew Suultx.

ri;i(oji, Joiun.

whole town can testify lo. But breth-

thnt alone does not convert sinnei's,

hence we deem it proper to get help in

the house and go forth and pi-ench the

gospel. It is trno, as some stale, that

we suffer, and that far more than wc w'll

ever tell any one, but we do it gladly for

Jesus. We are content with peasants

binck bread nnd plain living at home

;

and we are satisfied wilh whatever we

can get abroad.

We have given oui-selvcs lo the cause,

and we will lake care that in the eyes of

our Father wo sball not spend one cent

nnHeccBsarily. Oh bi-elbreu and sisters,

yon whom we firet met at Hickory Grove,

and you whom we left at New York, let

us all try lo bo faithful nnd meet in

Kpnveu with all othei-a who shall likc-

wiao gain the victory. HnrE.

From Tennessee.

Oakland Cimncn, BloiintCo.,Toni

Dkau Bbetiihes:—Willi your con-

sent, I will give a sketch of this mission-

ary field, for such, in fact, it is. Wc are

the South-western border of the

Brotherhood slriviitg lo hold forth a ii-cc

and nnadultei-atcd gospel. Six years

ago there was not nu organized church

within sixty miles of this place, nnd

Ecracely a brother within fifty miles. At

that time thb church was organized,

numbering eight members : nod soon af-

ter we began the building of a chureli

thirty-live by forty feet, well lighted,

ceiled and seated ; all of which was done

when Ibo entire assets of all the mem-

bers amounted to less than one-fourth of

what is possessed by a "well to do"

brother iu tbo ISorth. Wo received

some holi) from brethren at a distance, hut

the main burden remained on us.

Wc felt very happy when we had a

place where lo worship, which we could

call our own and where could enjoy each

otheta society. Others came from with-

out to enjoy our happiness with ns, and

all seemed bright before \is, but Snlnu

envied us, ami raised «p foes without

and trouble within, and wo bad to have

our days of sorrow and humilialion of

which our Savior bimaelf did not escape,

But our general progress bus been stead-

ily onward. The doctrine of the Brelb-

ren is well grounded among lite people

here.

Last Saturday, Sept, 30tb, we had our

Lovc-fcast, when sevornl jn^eeious souls

added to the church. Brethren

Abram Molsbee, and Jno. CoUinslnbored

very effectively among us during that

time, and deep impressions were made

wpou the people. Many were almost

persuaded, and shed bitter tears.
'^

pray that God may bless the work

well as the instruments by which it was

done. S. Z. SiiARf.

Before tbo 9lh of March, 1543, it was

nol lawful iu England for the common

people to read the Bible in the English

language. On that day the Brilish Piit-

lianion I passed an act declaring "that it

shall be lawful to read the Bible and

Testament in the mother tongue." Al-

though it is lawful in this country for

everybody to road the Bible, a great

many people seem to keep their Bibles

only to look at, or else for the sake of

respcelability.

An earthquake shock was felt general-

ly throughout Southern Illinois and In-

and Norlberii Kentucky on the

mornmg of the 25lh of Sept.

In the city Dnmnseus and its subiirlis

12,000 peraous, chielly Mohammedans,

have been swept away by the cholera

during the last tbi-ec months.

Queen Victoria of England has ocou-

piod the throne for thirty-nine yeai-s, a

longer period than any other ruler now

living. She is now quite old, neverthe-

less able to fill bei- position with aclivily.

GLEA.NI3SrGS.
Danish Correspondence.

AS3KN», St-pt. 21al, ISTO.

" Dkar Brgthren ;—Grace to you all.

Your piayei-8 nnd oura iu helmlf of

brother Hansen have been heard.
""

government kindly heard him, whdu he

presented himself, and so arranged that

hereafter be is fi-eo from military duty.

Praise the Lord! He works and none

can hindOf.

Two more souls will not go into the

army ibis year. One baa fled to Nor-

way, and makes noi profession of relig-

ion, but is brother Hansen's friend, nnd

wc hope to gain bim. The other one is

a Quaker.

My wife and children sleep peacenbly

lo-night while I must use the lime U>

write. Mary improves a little, but ibc

least exercise is too inueb for bcr weak

..fi-anie.

I expect our sisters and brother Han-

sen bero in ten or twelve days. Hope lo

get one of ibe sialcw to etny wilb Mary.

Wo trust that our firat meeting will bo n

blessing to us all. After ibcir arrival,

we will open for meeting every evening

for a week or longer. May it only re-

sult in good.

Many think well of us, nnd look upon

us as a plain nnd honest people;—so

plain Ibat Ihey cannot nmleralnnd.

My iuslrticlion lo take bold of any

kind of work bns been literally fulfilled

the past two weeks, for I have been do-

I

ing housework ol all kinds. This the

One young sister was baptized iti tb

Sbnunon church last Sunday. Many

othere are said to bo almost persuailci!

to come.

Mr. James Kedpath, of Boston, is put-

ting ou foot a plan which if i«;rfected

will likely accomplish a great deal of

good. He hopes to secure from the gov-

ernment a large reservation in some of

the uorth-westeru territories, and there

colonize the colored people of the South.

Mr. Kedpath is said to be a man of laigo

experience iu colonizing, and many look

forward to his enterprise with much eag-

erness.

Bro. C. C. Root, of Mirabile, Mo.,

says :—

Dear Brelliren :—Although I received

no prospectus and sample sheet of your

noble paper, yet have I beard and seen

enough of it lo bid it " God speed."

thank tbe Lord ibr the instituliou of the

Gospel Tract Association among the

Brethren. How would it be hrfftbren, if

we in our travels would deliver lectures

\ipon the propriety and imporlaiico and

gieat necessity of audi an institiitioii

and its patronage?

It is reported that T. DcWitt Tal-

mage, has retired from the Cimntiun at

Work, nnd will herealler edit to Chicago

A'lvtiiirc. This will be ipiilo n disai>-

poinlmenl to those who luivo aulwcribed

for the Ibrmer paper in order lo get Tal-

I

iiiiiyo's writings.

ABOUT ORDER.

Put thingis right back iu their place

when done with. Never leave them nil

about belter skeltor, topsy-turvy, never.

When you use any article, boo, shovel,

nike, pilcbibrk, ax, hammer, tongs, boots

shoes, books, slates, pencils, writing

apparatus, puis, thimbles, pincushions,

needles, work-baskets, kitcbcn furniture,

every arlicle of housewifery or husband-

ry, no matter what it is, the very mo-

ment you have done using it, return it to

its proper place. Be sure to have a.

special place for overylhing, and every-

thing in its place. Order, order, per-

fect order, is the watchwonl, heaven's

first law. How much precious time is

saved (aside from vexnlion) by obsen-

iug order, systematic rcgularily? And

little folks should begin cirly to preserve

order. These loose, slipshod, slatternly

habits arc formed in childhood, and

habits once formed are apt lo cling for

liiii.

Young friends begin early to keep

things in their pi-oper places; study

neatness, order, sobriety ; in everything

be just, honest, pure, lovely, and yon

will have a good report. Order is very

importnnt in bee keeping.

—

Sdvckil.

CiiEEitviii.NESs.—There is no greater

everyday virtue than cheerfulness. This

quality in man among men is like sun-

shine lo the day, or gentle renewing

moisture to parched herbs. The light

of a cheerful face diffuses itself, and com-

municates the happy spirit that inspires

it. The soui-est temper mu^t sweeten in

the Atmosphere of continuous gooil

humor.— Be cheerful always.

MONEY LIST will appear jiw/ number.
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TO My MOTHER,

n^lOU nrl goiic, ilciirrsl iiiDllicr
;

I Toll.Pliin.UnlicilKia.

Wlirro lliu IrUiIa of lliis woHil,

Ko lUDi'O iiiiii)>lc Illy licflil.

Tl.o"i;)u.l» of sunny Knimn.

Uiive been ovci' llice lliroii'ii

;

Oil ! mollici', ilciircsl molliei',

Cnii i( lie lliou tirt gone?

Vie iToiilJ linvc kiescJ thcc, mollicr

Itcfuru lliuu iliilat iis leave,

And litii'il tUcc apenk of licaTOii,

Anil bill lis nol to griovo.

Dill mnny iiiilcd or ilislnocc,

riuil purlcil m IVom Ilicc,

Wlicn ivc ncru loW by Idler,—

Tlioi

Vuu coii-t cuiiio b»ck now. molhcr.

Your cliililrcn here Id sec.

But llinnka to lihn tLnl made ii9,

Thai \\c can go Id Ilicc.

Wc sorrow not m otUeca,

Wlioirtist not in (lie I<Dr<l;

Wc know Itc'll resurrect Ibcc,

AecorJing Id his Mori).

TLy body's bnrieil, niollicr ;

Tliy Bpiril's gone lo Qod,

Anil wo nr« Iwfl bcbiud jet,

To licnr iilHiclion'a rod.

Bui if we hold out ruilUrut.

Our Eorrowa'll soon he o'er:

When Je9ii9 comes we'll meet thcc,

'n'herc pikrlin); is no more.

Vea inoUier, dcorcsl mother,

There's bi^lter dnys nhewl

;

Tiie lime is t|niekly comiiig,

When lliuu ihiiU l.ot lie dead.

l)ul clullied wilh life eternal,

^Vc'11 sec Ilieu tdca lo fiicc

;

And dircll iii peace forever,

In lliul celcslialpliice.

UN..P.K. HI.

ABfiquily ot The Waldonses.

OF llie coiivciaiuu of the Wnlileuses

to Christianity, liistory gives us no

aulliGiUic nccoimt. Romisli historinns

US fiir back as llie ycnr A. D. 1250, rep-

rcgeulcd ttiem as llie oldest sect of her-

etic?, though unable to tell when or how
iheir heresy bcgnn. Their own aeconiit

of the mntter uniformly has been, that

llieir religion JitLi descended with them
fruni fnthcr to son by uiiiuterruptctl suc-

cession from the time of the apostles.

There certainly is no improbability in

t he conjecture that the gospel wns preach"

eil to them by some of those early niis-

Miinaries who eurricd Christianity into

CIiiul. The common parage from Rome
lo G:iiil at that lime luy directly through

llic Cottiui) Alps, and Gaul we know re-

leived the gospel early in the second

century at the latest, probably before the

eluscof the first century. If the apostle

Paul ever mmle that Jimrncy into

Spnin," (liom. sv. 28,) which he speaks

of in his epistle to the Riimiuis, and in

which he proposed to go by way of Rome,

his nattiinl route would have been in the

same direction, and it is not impossible

that his voice was actvially henrd among

those retired volleys. The most common

opinion among Troteslant writer is, that

the conversion of the "Waldeuacs was be-

gun by some of the very early Chiistian

missionaries, perhaps by some of the

apostles themselves, on their way to Gmil,

and that it wns coni|)letcd and the

chureliea more fully organised by n lai-ge

influx of Christians from Rome, after

the fir.^t geiieiii! pei-secution under Nci-o.

The Cbrii-tiaiis ofRinnc, scattered by this

terrible event, would ii.itnr.illy flee from

the plain country to the niounlniiis, car-

rying with them the gospel and its

institutions.
,

Sneh is the opinion of Henry Aruaud,

one of the most intelligent of the Wal-

deiisiau pastors. "Neither has their

clnircb ever been reformed," says Arn-

aud, " whence arises its title of cmiujcHc.

The \Viihler.scs arc in fact descended

from those refugees from Italy, who, aflcr

St. Paul had there preached the gospel,

abandoned their bcaulifiil country, and

fled, like the woman mentioned in (he

ApDcalyi«'', to these wild nionnlaiiis,

whei-c they liavc, to "this day, handed

down the gospel from father to son, in the

same purity and simplieiiy as it was

preached by St. Paul." This is not fol-

lowing fables, for there is nothing in the

relation either impi-obablc or absurd.

When the Chrislians at Rome wei'S

bound to stakes, covered with pitch, and

burnt in the evenings to illuminate the

city, is it wonderful, if the ghu-cof such

fires should iudnce those yet nt .liberty,

to betake themselves for shelter, to the

almost inaccessible valleys of the Alps,

and to tlic clefts of the rocks, trusting lo

that Goil in whose hands uvo the deep

phicea of llio earth, and emisidcring that

the strength of hills is his?

—Hlttory of the Watdaisc.^.

BE NOT FRETFUL.

Frcl nol ILysclf bcciui^c of ovil doers, bill

Inial in liio Lord, nnd do good ; Vstilliis 37 : 1-3.

FRETFUL, the twin sister lo discon-

tent, Hhonld never find a i)hiec in the

mind of any pne : and certainly not in

the mind of a ehrislian, « child of God.

Webster defines the word, " peevish

;

ill-huniorcd ; irritable; waspish, cap-

tious; petulent; splenetic; s|»lecny; pas-

sionate ; angry ;" and says, " These words

all imlieato an uuaniinblo working and

expression of temper." \Vhilo the fruit

of the Spirit is love, jOy, peace, long-

suffering, gcntlenKS, goodncjs, faith,

meekness, temperance ; against these

there is uo law. So I'ret not thyself for

anything. In the first 'eight verses of

this Psalm fretting is three times forbid-

den.

1. "Fret not thyself hccause of evil

doers.

2. Fret not thyself becJiuse of him who

prospereth in hia way, and

3. Fret not tliyself in any wise to do

evil." Why not fret about evil doers &c.

Because they shall soon bo cut down like

the grass, and wither aa the green herb.

For evil doers shall be cut olY. For yet

a litllo while, and the wicked «/<ort not

be: yea, thou ahalt diligently consider

his place, and it shall not be." But the

meek shall inherit the eartii ; nnd sliall

delight themselves in the nimndancc of

peace." Surely then there is no need to

/rd or c/ia/c about these; for the Lord

will dispose of all according to right-

eousness.

But "TniHt in the Lord, and do good;

and he shall give tliM the desire of thine

heart. Commit thy way unto the Lord
;

trust also in him; and he shall bring it

lo pass, And he shall bring forth lliy

righteousness as the light, and thy judg-

ment as the noonday. Rest in the Lord,

aiul wait patiently for him. Cease from

anger, and forsake wrath."

To trust in the Lord, nnd do good im-

plies that we do our duly, nnd Gcd will

hlcss ns in the deed, for such shall dwell

in the land and be fed. A few thoughts

in this couneetion wetc suggested to my
mind a short time ago while traveling

on tho rail-road. A lady passenger,

calling hoi-self a niolha- in Israel was so-

lieitiug contrihulions for some religious

purposes ;
she appeared /i(A«^,/i-c//wf, and

evidently /ajiud'cn/, engaging wilh one of

our ciders in conversation on the subject

of religion. A few well directed ques-

tions by our brother so disconcerted her

(hat she lost sight of herself nnd the

mission on which she profcsiicd (o he scut.

But in all (hings she wonld jml her Irud

'in God. When the train arrived at the

junction the ollicei's of the train called

out several times (as they always do)

" Frederick and Hanover Junction, pas-

sengers to these points change cars." But

oin' mother in Jdiuc/ wilh her trust in God
Fat nncuncerutdly quiet. When the

train arrived at Einmitsburg Junction

the usual call was announced. O\ir-niolhcr

ill liracl now enquired how far to ihe

Frederick Junction, that her mission

called her to that city, but on being in-

formed that she was si.v miles past that

point, became very fretful. The con-

ductor informed her the only thing she

could do ivas to stop olF and wait six

houi^ for the next enflward ti-aiu, nnd

return. Then I must pay again she ex-

claimed, bitt I put my trnst in God.

Madam, said the conductor; he is the

one in whom ive shoxild all trust, and

look to for our help. But with all your

trust in God, if you don't do your duty

you ivill never get oH' at any rail-road

station or crossing when Iraveliug by rail.

How true ! Trust in God, but do your

duty, ami all will he well, and fret not

youi-self of that over which you have no

control.

God sent his Son into the world to de-

liver lo man the means of salvation, yet

if man fails to perform his part in the

work he will not be saved, though he

says he (rusts in God for his salvation,

Tho train oflicei's did ihcir whole duty

when they called out the name of the

road they were crossing, invited passeu-

gei's 10 change cars. But our frdful

mother in Im'ael not doing her part, witli

all her (rust in God was swiftly carried

beyond. So more not doing there duty

in the work of salvation, though they saj'

they trust in God, and live in an era of

grace, will be ruined in the end.

Not only do these /"My, frdfvl people

find fault with God's plan of salvation;

but every other thing is, or gets wrong

wilh them. No one eau help to hinder

that very Independent thing, the weath-

er. Wc all know that it will rain or

shine, he hot or cold just as God wills it;

yet I have known people foolish enough

to make themselves quite inlsci-able

about it. It wns either never gouig to

rain again, or it would rain fbrever. The

wind either blew too strongly, or they

were suMucaiing for a bronth of air.

Their lime being taken up in complaints

about ihingd they eonld no more alter or

change than they could alter or change

the earth's orbit. Othorfl I have known
completely overcome by dust, flics, mos-

quitoes, and such like things.

Such things arc troublesome and nn-

noying to be sui-e, hut can we avoid them

hyfnwng, fretting nndfnming^ Mosqui-

to bites arc bad, but n/tM»»ii(,/re(/ui dis-

position is a thousand tirtics worse. Let

the Hies hw/.-/., and the mosquitoes bite.

it is their nature to do so ; but keep your-

self calm, sweet nnd tranquil. Yrm can

scarcely understand how much sweet and

wholesome wisdom lies in simply nmhing

Ibehest of things. If wc will try In get

circumstances suit themselves to ns, we

wo will beasit were, continually running

our heads against astone wall. The wall

will not he hurl hy us, nor go out of our

way; hut how very easy wo can gn

around it and leave it just as it is,

I somewhere nad of a iihllosophcr who
was very poor, he had everything strip-

ped away from hiiu hut a miserable straw

bed, one wretched bhmket. The weath-

er became intensely cold and to prevent

free;!ing t» death he wrapped himself

eoni|>lete]y in the blanket; and cut holes

for bis eyes, nose nnd mouth. Here he

said, he not oidy existed, but was very

happy. Perhniis you have heard the

story of the two little street bcggare, who,

one very cold night crept under an old

door. Instead of lamenting their misery,

one says to the other: "Ah, Pete, what

do you s'posc the Jblks do who hninl got

any door?" Such examijles of cheerful-

ness under great evils, should help us to

meet tht little evils of life in Ihe right

sjiliit. Then fret not thyself. Trust In

God and do your duty la obeying the

truth through the Spirit, and all will be

with yon, Amen.

A CURIOSITY.

IN an old fashioned wooden frame,

hearing tho inscription. "S. Brand,

Carver and Gilder, No. 27 High Street.

Edinburgh," hut exhibiting no other

marks by which its age could be decided,

was recently found the following docu-

ment.

Apart from any historic value which

may he claimed for it, the descrijition is

perfect in Its simplicity, and presents the

picture whieh is painted by our Imagina-

tions, of what might have been the aspect

of Jesus of Nazareth to the eyes of the

generation that beheld him walking In

their midst.

The epistle is said to have been tnken

by Napoleon I. from the i)ubiic records

of the city of Rome.

LETTER OP PUBMUS LEKTDHIS

TO THE SENATE OP ROME,

COKCERXING

JESUS CHRIST.

It being the usual custom of Roman
Governoi-s to advertise the Senate and

People of such material things as hait-

pcncd in their Provinces; in the days of

the Emperor Tiberius Cjcsar, Publius

Leululus President of Judea, wrote the

following Epistle to the Senate, concern-

ing our Savior

;

" There apiwared in these our days, a

Man of great virtue, named JESUS
CHRIST, who is yet living amount us,

and of the People is accepted for a

Prophet, but his own disciples call him

THE SON OF GOD—He raiseth the

dead, and eureth all manner of diseases

— A man of st-iturc somewhat tail and

comely, with a very reverend counte-

nance, such as the beholdci'S may both

love and fear— His hair of tho color of

a chestnut full ripe, and idalti to bis cat's,

but thence dowuwards it is more orient,

curliuu and waving about his shoulders

— In the midst of his bead is a seam, or

partition of his hair, afier the manner of

the Na'^arites— His forehead plain and

very delicate— His face without spot or

wrinkle, beautified with u lovely red—
His nose and mouth so formed as noth-

ing eau be reprehended His beai'd Ibick-

isb, in color like the hair of his head,

not very long, but forked— His look in-

nocent and mature— His eyes grey, clear

and quick— In reproving he is terrible

— In admonishing, courteous and fair-

spoken—Pleasant in eonvcrsallou, mix-

ed with gravity— It cannot be rcniem-

pored that any have seen hlni laugh

—

But many have seen hiai wcei)— In pru-

portiou of body most excellent— Hi*

hands and arms delectable to behold ^

—

In speaking, very temperate, modest, and

wise— A man for his singular beauty,

surpassing tho Children of Men.

—

Set.

THE LOST BOY.

ON the 4ih. and 5th. of October the

Brethren of Cedar Co. Iowa, held a

Love-feast near Tipton. Wc wei-o visit-

ed hy Bro. Eaoeh Eby nnd wife, Bro.

David Puterbaugh and wiib, also Bro.

M. M. Eehelman.

On arriving at Tipton on the care, sis-

ter Eby was informed that there wos a

lost boy sitting thej-e nnd weeping. The

slst-r consulted hliu and he Informed her

that be was hunting his brother, who Is a

Methodist Preacher and resides in Linn

Co., Iowa, but ho was directed wron;;.

He was lost, and not having money

enough to lake him to his brother sis-

ter Eby thought it best to take him to

the meeting, where he might get a chance

to be taken to his brother In Linu Co.

The boy is about fourteen years old.

but never heard of ihc Brclhivn. When
viewing the Brethren's kindness toward

him and the love to him am! oneanother,

he sat and wept. He said he never be-

fore met such loving people.

After meeting it was arranged

to tnke him to the Love-feast in Linn

Co. with the hope that he would find hi^

bi-othcr. At this Love-feast the "lost

hoy" on further beholding ihu love of

the brethren and sisters, made applica-

tion to be received into the church, and

ho WHS baptized. The lost was truly

found. He has not yet found his brother

in tho flesh, but he has Ibund Jesus, bis

" elder brother " and now rejoices in the

love of the truth. He Says he now feels

at home, and wonders why evcryboily

don't join the church of Christ. May
God bless and keep him fi-oni the smuxa

of the evil one. B. F. Miller.

Clarence, loiiu.

Worthy of Imitation.

ELISE Empcrt, the daughter of a cit-

izen of Paris, was betrothed to a

young man, to whom she was lo be nnir-

ried iuSeptember, 1776. On theevenlug

before tho wedding day the bridegroom

was at a party, at which the bride was

also present. He (vas very merry, talked

a gi-eat deal, and In his self-conceited ef-

forts lo amuse others around him lurned

his jokes against religion. His bride

affeetionntelyremoustrated wilh him, but

he rejected all her remonstrances with

the touc of a man of the world, who will

not appear so old-fashioned as lo show

any respect ibr God and for religion.

The girl was frighteuctl at fust, but Si>on

summoning up all her courage she said,

decidedly, " From this moment, sincj I

remark that religion is not worthy of

your esteem, I can no longer be youis.

He who docs not love God can not really

love his wife;" nnd to this deciMon .'he

remained Bleadfftst. In vain did tho

bridegroom now simulate religious senti-

ments; she only despised him all the

more. In vain did her parents ciuleavor

to patch up the matter. She kept lirmly

to her determination not to wed .i mm
whomooketl at his God and rcligli'ii;

and she won tbei-eby the r.spcet of all

truly good people, who felt that slic h ul

acted wisely and WQ\l.--lWi.-!i Mxg'i-

GOOD COUNSEL. — Kever bo east

down by trifles. If ft spider breaks his

thread, twenty liine.^ will he mcjid it

again. Make up your mind lu d.i a

thing, nnd yon will do it.
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-Till' llrelliri-linl W.irl;," nillbc SPnl pudl-

Tini>l. lonny n.Jilrcj:') in Ihc United Slalcs or

r;iiin>ln, f«r $1 Si per annum. Tiin9« acnding

riijlil nnnict nml $10 95. will receive an ailriL

^•'py Tree of elmri;''- ''"f "" "^'C' ')>i^ number

llio ngent will he nlluncil 16 ceala for each nd-

•lilionnl linme, wliivli nnioiml can be ileducled

rniiii llic iiionp}-, licfiiYc lending it lous.

Mcin«y Orrkrii, DrnRB, nml Itegialercit Lcltcra

mny Iw noiit nl our risk. Tliey aliould be mnile

jifiyntili: In J. II. Alourc.

commence priiU'iig and aeiid out the

paniplileLs as far u^ the money now raised

will pay for tlieni. Some have nlroidy

been seut out, hut we must priut more,

before filling llie contract further. Aj)d

to those wlio arc iiiquiriiig about t)ic

Danish Fund, we will stale ihnt wcliave

been informed that there uill soon be

published ii full ttiiteiDent of all ihnt

hii3 been done.

acquainted with both. They must not

be mixed, but Christianity in all its ait-

cient purity niuat bo kept coustantly be-

fore the people. Fnr the acomplish-

)ncnt of this object we shall earnestly la-

bor, aud tnist that while doing so ive

may hnvc the united prayei^a aud assis-

tance of every person who reads this ar-

tklc.

fort now being made to reach them with

our German paper, and should succeis

cmwu this movement our readers may
look for further information regaixling

them.

"FAITH ALONE."

WE NEED SOUND DOCTRINE.

rnHKonlvolijcctiou,

1 hi-aid <i> n^MiiLst

We wmit it disl

the columns of oui

til advertisements.

ncdy undei-stood that

paper iue not oi>cn

A considerable amount of correspon-

d>!nuc, IIS well as other important matter

has been ei'owded out thk^ week. Will

njipear in next i^iic.

Tiiii address of George Bariiliart

('hanged from C'lailropniis, Kansas, to

Newtoitia, Newton Co., Bio.

OiiiTUAiiiKS, BInncv list and Gleflu-

in^-s Hero unavoidably crawded out this

week. Wc will try and find place for

ihcm nest i.-siic.

Tnn iuleicstiug necount of "The Lost

]!oy," as iiiuni! on first page, wasseutus

by v.. K. Biicchly nlso, but as both

counts aiv nbont the same, we publish

bill one. _
^

Tin-: .Irrn^alcni letter was notj-cceivcd

iti lime for lliis i-^-^ue, hope to liavc it

1- iidy liy next wcik. We ITave made

:m:in-.:,.iiicnl^ I" have h-ltew regularly

rr..ni .Icrosalcin.

'I'luwi: who niisv 5ulw<:iibe for The
lliiirniKiiN- ,\tWoI!K for 1877, will re-

(I'ive the paper free to the end of the

|iic-ent year li-oni the time we get their

ii:iiiic. Agents will remember this.

In order lh:it TiiK Bretiiukn AT

Wdisic may comiiiciicc each volume with

lln- licginning of the year, we conclude

III eoninicnce volmiic II with the begin-

ning of ihc next year, then herenfler we

ivill be inliiicwilh the year.

Last Saturday one was baptized in

llir> Yellow Crjck church, and the next

I lay another made application. On Sun-

d.iy lasl, Ihivc young sisters were re-

<'i'ivi.'d by liajitisni into the Shanuoii

ihurch, iiiukingin all live young mem-
bers during the last few weeks.

We fall especial attention to the notice

we give of the nmp of the Holy Land,

ni.'iir the close o*" the fourth page. We
dii not favor the idea of giving premiums

in connection with religious pupera, but

being very aiixiuii: to get this map well

circulated in the brotherhood, and as

llicre arc many who feel theniselves too

]H)or to pay for it, we thus give them a

chance to ])ay for one in work by collect-

ing snbacribcrs for our paper. This map
relnils lor 82.00, but any one who will

send us 10 snliscribera for 1877 and

^13.50, will receive tlic map free.

Tiiid week we give a short sketch of

ilio origin of the Wahlcnses, a class of

(iioplc who doubtle^ descended from the

upii.^llcs. It is our impression that, when
I'.iul went from Rome to Spain (Rom.
]j: 28), that be passed through the

riedinont valley, where the Wnldeuscs

tlien lived, preaehcd to thcni, and there

built up a chnreh (hat has since been

the admimtion of the world. Should

wo get time after little, wc want to give

our riindera a pretty full account of these

proplo aud their mode of worship. Wc
know it would be interesting to you all,

iKTaiiso fmm the liret knowledge we
have of ihein, they seem much like the

nmhren.

Wi; hoped lo be able to give a report

of the Stein Fund this week, but aa a

)iartof the money is still in the East wc
cannot make an exact rejiort till that

is received. Wc will arrange to soon

our paper is, that it

isu litiK' Un> s,m\\. Dut it should
~

r.'iiiciiili.'n'd Jli^il our pi-ice is also low,

:uid HI' ihink corresponds well with Ihi

.-i/c of the paper, especially so, when it

is borne in mind that we insert no advcr-

lii^eiiieiits aside from our own business.

The paper, however should out be uieas-

nreil by inches, but by tlio solidity and

Irulhfnlncss of 'tis contents.

r.ogiiuling a larger paper we will at

ihis linu^ uay (his much ; if we meet with

good success in our publishing business,

which wo undoubtedly will, and succeed

in getting a prelty large circulation, our

renders in course of time, may look for

the largest paper ever yet published in

the brotherhood. But we want a. little

time lo work the Luntter up. IVc don'*

want a larger paper than wo nan get well

filled with giio<l fonnd reading matter.

We would sooner publish a small paper

well fdled with good wholesome reading,

than a large one containing a gi'cal deal

not fit to go before cither the world or the

church. Hence wc want to enlarge as

our circulation increases, and in propor

tion as we may become comiicleut lo

edit such a paper.

Wc believe, that with the assistance

that wc will u-ceivc from our Associate

Kililors and corrc?pondenl8, we will be

able to publisli a paper worthy the pat-

ronage of every brother aud sister in the

brotherhood—a paper that is calculated

lo improve, build up and edify onr pco-

|)lc generally : a paper that will earnestly

labor to keep the church in the old ]>aths

in Mhicb the apostles aud our ancient

Ilrethreti trod, and thereby bring the

whole brotherhood to a unanimity of

sentiment in faith aud practice.

"We start out fully determined to stand

upon the foundation of the apostles and

prophcia—earnestly contend for the faith

once delivered unto the saints; not shun-

nin X to declare the whole counsel of God,

and will endeavor to set before the

church mid the world, clearly aud dis-

tinctly, all thai Christ and the upuslles

have enjoined upon iis. We know, that

many liaiid persons think it unsafe to

come out in bold terms, aud oppose popu-

lar wickedness now found in high places.

It is claimed that we must court the fa-

vors of those who arc gliding along with

the popular current of worldly religion.

Let oiliei-s, of this, think as they may,

but as for ourselves we have long been

of the iinprcision that a paper that will

tearlcssly stand up fur the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth

would be well supported by the brother-

hood. The time has eonie that men will

not endure sound doctrine—they are not

satisfied with the simple truth as it is in

Christ Jesus, and to such a wink is not

sulHcient, but before them the truth must

he boldly and pointedly placed. The
gospel nnist not only be preached but it

must he defended with might and power.

For the church the lime ha.i now fully

come that every member should take

their firm stand upou the truth and

staud firmly to their post.

Every age of the world has had its

evils and besetting sins, and the period

iu which we now live is by no means ex-

empt. We have our battles to fight

—

onr enemies without aud troubles within.

Our proucncss and eontiuncd cITort to

run after the fashions and vanities of

the world, as well as the popular dispo-

sition upon the part of the masses to

evade the sinijilc commands of the Lord
and his apostles, should be mot with firm-

ness and be strongly opposed by every

disciple of Chri.st. It is a good tiling to

have a church in the world, but when
we get the world into the church then

things arc in a de]>lorable fix. Thcspacc

between the church and the world wants

to he kept wide that the distincliou may
be jilainty seen by every person who is

PROSPECTUS FOR Vol. II, 1977.

T17ITH this number we send out oui

\\ prospectus for the year 1877. It is

a little early, but as^ve desire to get iu

all the nameswe can, before commencing

the next volume, we thus give our agents

and all othei-s interested in our work,

ample time to get up pretty good lists

and send them in befoi-e the beginning of

the ]iext year.

Much depends upon our agents in

order that we succeed well with our pa-

per, and therofoi-c wo hope tosce them all

at work, working up a good list of sub-

scribci^s for The Bkktiiiiek at Wokk,
Wc shall continue to make tlie paper

worthy of the attention of every lover of

tnith, and if any who desire to act as

agents, do not receive a pro.'^pcclus, they

will please drop us a card and we will

send an outfit by nest mail- And if any

receive more than one copy of this issue,

ihey will please hand the cstiii eopi(sto

those who will likely be interested in the

paper. We want an agent in every lo-

cality to work for us, colleetiug subscri-

bers. Wc are notgoingtobeg,butidmply

place our claims fairly aud Kpiarely bc-

Ibre you, and then ask yon as a favoi' to

the great cause of religion, as a duty we

all owe to Iho interest of truth, the sal-

vation of the world, and the welfare of

the church, that you do what you

tor our enterprise. Help us to make

onr paper a sncees.-ifnl and an unwavei-

ing c.vponcnt of Primitive Christiaiiiy,

defending the ancient order of things as

practiced by the apa'itlcs, the primitive

Christians, and our ancient Bi-cthrcu. —
Enable us to find our way into every

nook and corner of the land, not of the

members only, but every outsider in your

community.

Our agents will do well lo carry our

prospectus with them, and when a

proper opportunity presents itself, make

the claims of our paper known, read

"Our Position," found on the buck of

the Prospectus to all, and then sidicit

llicir subscription.

BRETHREN IN SWITZERLAND.

fllHERE is now living in the mountains

i^ of Swilzcrland, not far from where

the Waldenscs used to live, a body of re-

ligious pooplc that very much resemble

the Brethren. They used to practice

trine inimetsion aud the New Testament

ordinances just as wo do, but lately

have got to using single immei'sionand

have also dispensed with feet-washing.

There is a. brother living near Lena

Ibis state, who, when on a visit to Swit-

zerland a few years ago, nmde it a spe-

cial business to pay these people a visit,

though subject to a great deal of danger

from robbei's while passing far up into

the mountains where these secluded peo-

ple live. He Ibund tlicm very plain, in-

dustrious, moral and religions, and had

quite an interview with their bishop;

aud from what he could gather regard-

ing their history, it would seem that they

descend from the old Bi-cthren in Gci--

It seems that when the persecution in

Germany arose against Alexander Mack
and his brethren, that some of them lied

into the mountaias of Swit/crland for

safety, aad there, shut out from the busy

world, have remained to this day, aud

now have a considerable number in the

community. Their bishop confessed

that they had deviated from the old or-

der, and acknowledged that the practice

of the Brethren in this country was more

in harmony with the Scripture. It how-

ever seems sti-ange that ihi-se lonely de-

secndents of our ancient Brethren have

never been heard of before, and wcsome-

s conclndo that for aught we know,

omc other secluded s]>ot of the globe,

there may bo another band of desend-

cnts from tlie original eight of Girinany.

\Yc hoiio lo be able to soon ivport

r»re of these people, as there is an cf-

HAVING shown in our last article

that we are not justified by failh

alone, not by works alone, etc., but by

'jrdce. faith, luoriv*, the Ihod of Christ,

the namt of the Lord Jesus, and by the

spirit of our God,—iu sliort, by the Au-
thor and the subjects of salvation work-

ing together in harmony, wo shall pro-

ceed to notieo (a) by what works we are

justified, and (u) why wo so earnestly

contend for them.

The wojiKS by whicli wc are justified

are those " wliieh God hath before or-

dained that wc should walk in them"

(Eph. 2: 10). Jesus, the aiithor of

those works, by faithful and inspired
1

men, has made known, or specified those

works. Among these nre,(l) Faith, (2) 1

Rcpcutance, (3) Baptism. All these

,

works must be performed by the creature
|

to be savc<l, and then God has promised

(I) To pardon all sins, (2) To lead him

into all Iriith, and (3) To give him eter-

nal life. Faith, repentance and baptism

puts a man into the kingdom of God.

—

Faith is not more essential than repcu'

lance, nor is repentance more essential

than baptism. One thing which God
commands men to do, cannot be nion

scntial than another thing, which ho

commands men to believe and obey

The God that commands men to heli

in his Son, also eoniinands them to ho

boplhcd into bis name.

Having found and accepted the

into the church of Chrisl, the child of

God goes on to practice all that the

Lord Christ enjoins upon ns.

The Savior not having caused any-

thing to be written that he did not

want written, nor leave anything out

of his gospel that he wanted in, there

remains no other alternative lor s:\ne

men aud women, but to accept that in-

fallible "word of truth," andsteadfii-slly

i-eject all human plans of salvation.

Going directly into the gospel of Je-

sus we read, " He that bclicveth and is

baptiited shall be saved." Wo believe

this, and straightway are baptized. Iu

doing this, do we do our owji work or

the work ordained of God 1 The work

ordained of God, without a particle of

doubt. Pnietically, could we believ

this and not do it ? Not at all

!

If some man should pioclaini, "Ri

pent and have a lUlle n-aler njmulded on

you," and we would obey it, would w
not have done a work set up by man,—

hence not God'i work '! Is it not Strang

that so ntaiiy arc very ready to bclicv

in the work originatnl by men, and shun

those " ordained of God '!

"

Right in Christ's "word of tri

read, " ye also ought to wash one anoth-

er's feet." Well, to do this requires

ivork Not only external work, but ii

ternni work also,

—

a pulling down of

pride, and the. despoiling of seli-will,

Now because Je&us tells ns lo do this,

and wc do it, have wo done our own

work, or the work " ordained of God '!

"

There is only one_ answer, " God's work."

Don't rush along too rapidly, for wc arc

treating on things pertaining to our sal-

vation.

The same kind Jesus says, " take this"

(the cup of comnmuion) "aud divide it

among yourselves." (Luke 22). To take

and to divide requires some eifort on our

part. This eifort iscallediront'. Whose

work ? All answer, " ordained of God."

Very good. Now let u.i look at another

kind of work wliieh we also learn fi'oin

the infallible guide. " Greet one anoth-

er with an holy kiss" (Rom. IG: Hi).

No trouble at all to do Ihis when born of

God. (>o(i tells us to do this; and we

do the work by doing il, not by not do-

ing it. No set of men can "Gre-et one

jther with an holy kins" by doing

it'lhiiig ebe. As well Iry to obey,

'Ugh onii nnothn's fat " by hauling

wood for each other, as - to try to obey

Greet one another with a kiss of chari-

ty " by nol doing it.

To do what Jesus bids,— /o be what

wants us to be,—(0 ^ccjj what he giviM

—lo ask what we ncetl, is havini; on

the u'lwlc armor of God. Reader, do you
wear that arjuor?

We so earnestly contend for obedience

to God.—engaging in the works of the

I-vrd Christ,—because (a) Chiift bids

us keep fdo) his commandments; be-

cau-c (n) in obeying Jesus wo have the

promise of eternal life; because (c) tec

uniiMhat eternal life; and because (D)

there is no promise from God that wo
shall receive the benelit of Chiist's mis-

siou upon earth short of doing precisely

ns he commands.

We reverence any work conimanded
by our Lonl jind Master, let it be lA-or

so lowly. To the bom of Christ tlici-o

is unboumled joy in doing anything that

Jesus CO minis. There is a vast dilTer-

onee between a work given us to do, and

one that springs from our own breast.

—

liy doing ihe work assigned us by iho

Lord Jesus, we shall be justified ; but if

we pi-ocecd to perform a work not men-

tioned by King Jesus, though in our es-

timation il may be very good, there is no

promise from Jesus timl wc shall be jus-

tified by it. To illustmte, it is consid-

e ed a "good work" if a man, of Ids

abundance, shall give a few hundred

dollaiii to build a house to worship in.

Perhaps it is a "good work," but let ns

remember that onr King has nol promis-

ed eternal glory to him who docs such

works alone. If the giver is a man of

God, and donates with a pjuo- motive,

and says nothing about it,.God certainly

will reward him ; but remember ihcse

arc the kind of works that Paul has ref-

erence to when he saj-s, "Not of

works, lest any man should boast."

—

Ho don't mean the works ordained of

God, and in which we are commanded
to walk. No, nol Paul did not pull

down the works of Jesus,
nor those ^comnmnded ns by Jcsns

thraugh Paul. what pleasure to obry

onr Lord and Savior! Who can refuEc

to follow Jesus? To refuse is to be alone;

and how siul the thought ns welt as the

fact, lo be alone! Alone in our desire

to be saved ; alone in seeking for glorv,

(.h how sorrowful.!

James, wlio journeyed with Jesus,

s-iys, "Even so faith, if il hath not

works, is deail, being alone." Here is

" fltilh alone," and brother James plain-

ly tells us it is dead. Being dead, it can-

not work life; and not working life, it is

of no pojsiblo nso lo a child of God.

—

Exit faith alone. E.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

rilHE Bictbrens New English Hymn
I Book can now- be had at this oflice,

as we have ordcrwi rpiitc a number of

thcin, they will be sold on the following

TERMS:
1 co]»y, Turkey Slarocco, jiosl paid SI .00

Perdo/.en " ' " " " lI.Ol)

" " " " byexpresilO.OO

leopy. Arabesque or sheep, postpaid ,75

PerdoKon " " " " " 8.25

" " " ' "bytxprcss7.2.')

BAPTIZED AS JESUS WAS.

I once witnessed the baptism of fif-

teen aflults, nicnibci's of the United

Brethren chnich, who were determined

lo be bapti/.ed in Ihe imlei: It was in

the winter, and i-crijeold. Tliopresiding

cliicr failed to convince them of the nsc-

Icssness of inch an act. Into Ihc miUr

theij would ijo. And so must he. The

fiiyl one, a brother, being asked by the

ehlcr; Brother, what is your mode ol

baptism? On my knees, three times

face forward, viua llic prompt rejily. He
was 60 iinmci-sed. The second one, a

sister, was asked ; Si-ter, what is your

mode of baplism? I manl ijou to bap-

tize me an Jtum icaf, was her reply.

—

The aswniUled witnesses waited anxious-

ly to SCO what mode that would be. Our

anxiety however was speedily relieved by

his taking her to a proper depth of wa-

ter, and having her kneel down, and ho

imei'sed her three times face forward.

God, when will ignorance and pnj-

udiec he fiir i-cmovc<l fi-om theiienple!

—

D. P. Saylo,:

TllH Brclliren's new meeting house,

which is now being completed in Ihis

place, promisi's to be quite a convenient

place of woi^hiji.



'J'tlE BKETHHEN A.'r TS^OKIv.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrinity.

So 1

..fp

tlicii wlicrcYCr dini'rcut classes

people, or imlividiiais of dilTcrciit

i-iiuic mid uffii-o, as iloxa nnd Anroii

(Num. 4: 1), ore collectively addressed

ID onf dUeoursc rcspccliug llieir several

pcculiiii- dn£9C£, clinrncters i

such diseoiiraed nhvnys iiivolv

but "trveral, actions and lienco fnvor a

pimiilily of actions in Imptism,

Again llic following pa-'sngc hns been

urged Its aualogoua ;
" To tlic iicktiowl-

cdgciiient of the niystciy of God, uiid

of the Fallior, and of Clirist" (Col. 2

:

2). Here llicy niainlnin tlint our inter-

prelalioii of our text would give three

mysteries and three ncktiowleilgcniciits.

This liowcvci- is uot a parnllel text, it

has no subject, predicate, iior direct ac-

tion, and whether God hus one or mauy
mysteries pertaining to the one divinity,

or one, or more, iu each power of the di-

vinity, I do not know. One ihing I th

know, "Tlie mystery of God, and of the

Kiilher mid of Cbrist" involves Jiiy^'ertca

to mo. Tlierc are distinctive peculiari-

ties about the divine nature, ivliich baffle

all my efforts to compi-elicnd. Hence,

to me, every attribute and ])crfectioii of

the divine intelligence is a myster)', and

could I acknowledge nil by their distinc-

tive names, it would involve ackDowl-

cdgomeuts of iiiyteries in mysleiies. If

niiy one can find a pitralJel to the single

action iu baptism here I am willing they

should have it. Another passage is

somotinics brought forth ; "Ipi-ay God
tliat your whole spirit, soul, nnd body

be pre-i.'rved blameless, unto the coming

of our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Thess. 5;

23). This is not at all annlogous to our

text, "Spirit, soul aud body," is the

comjiouud subject to the passhc predicate
—" be pn-ierfcd." How imlike netiou per-

formed iuto three distinct unmes. There

is yet one more passnge to which I must

refer; "Yc also shall continue in the

Son and in the Father "
( 1 John 2 : 24).

AVe hiivc already noticed an example of

this kind, but as it is urged specially by

single immersionisis it deserves a passing

notice. Our opponents maintain that

if tlie two adverbial elements, "in (he

Son," nnd "iji Ihe Father" cannot eft'ect

the verb " coulimie " as to express In-o

actions, that the adverbial elcmciils, " tii

Ihcmimeof llteFalher," nuii" of IheSon"

aud of ihc Holy Spirit," cannot so mod-

ify " bapiiiini/ " as to convey three ac-

tions. If "nhall confimio" was active

nnd transitive like " baptizing " and "in"

(oi) denoted a relation of action like

"into" (eis), the argument would be

sound. But alas for them "in" only

denotes being, and " »hall conltttve" {me-

II cite) or, "will abide" is neither active

tmr Iramitirc. This merely refei-s them

to their being "la ihe Son and in the

Father" as the fathers were " ih Ihe

clouiliUnilin Ihc sea" when "baptised

unto Moses," and as Christ will be " in
"

the three glories when he comes into the

world. The fact that chiistians may
abide or eonfiuue "in the Son and in the

Father," no more proves thattliey were

baptized into each of them by one ac-

tion, llian a man's continuing in two dis-

tinct relations, which ho sustains to one

individual, as cousin and hnsbaud, proves

that one act introduced him into both.

I have only one more cuse urged as n

parallel to our text to notice, and I will

1)0 done with these examples. A friend

of mine, once opposing my views on this

fubjeet, supposed a firm consisting of

John and Henry and WiUinra Brown, to

have a business agent to sell n house for

tliem, nnd all three wishing to be respon-

sible for the ileed, say to him, " Go, sell

that house in the name of John Brown,
and of Henry Brown, and of William
liroivn." "Now," he asked, "does he

sell it three times, or once?" This if I

remetnher was liis Gibraltar. I answer-

ed "onct." But iu the firet place this

st'iilence adduced, is not like the com-

mission. It is " in (en) the name " nud
not " into " (m). " In " and " into" are

not syiuinymons or equivalent, nnd "no
gi-:in:nuir nor dictionary in the civiliiied

world," as Mr. Campbell would have it,

can make them so. Again "name" is

idiomatic. "Calling on the nnmc of the

Lord " (1 Kings 18 : 24, 2 Kiuga 5:11,

Ps. 116: 4, 13, 16, Is. 11 : 4, Acts 22

18), is the same as "calling npon the

r^rd" (1 Kings 18: 3G, 37). So that

in baptism we are symbolically put iii(o

the Father, nnd into Ihe Son, and into lit

Jloly Spirit. Now if tlic agent could

sell the house into Ihe BIcssrs, Browns' or

into each one of their names, the case

would be analogous. But this he cannot

do. He is authorizcfl by them to sell it

to another party. Yet lor the argument,

suppose tlie constructions to be parallel.

Let it be further remembered that no le-

gal sale is complete without the payment

of the purclinse money on one hand nnd

the giving of n deed of conveyance ou

the other. A mnu may bargain a sale

and you may force liim by law to com-

plete it. Again the law may fail to dis-

cern an act or design of fraud in every

case, Imt God will not. (The correct-

ness of this position I nm willing to sub-

mit to the best legal Judiciaries in the

country, notwithstanding there is n tri-

hniml of moral rectitude higher than

tJicy). Now then let us try the case.

—

Here is an agent who, by virtue of a

power of attorney from tlie three Me^rs.

Brown's, proposes to sell me a house for

so much. I hold tlio purchase muuey iu

my hand. He has the one deed of col-

veynnce to sign and deliver, before it

is consummated. Now it uill not do

for him simply to tell me "I makeyoua
deed in Ihc name of John Brown." But
lie must ncluiilly tign John Brown's

name or a legal substitute for it. Then

be lias performed one action, but is the

deed eomplctc and Ihe saie perfected? By
no menus. If be :tops there Ihe whole,

thing is a fniluro—an abortion. But ho

nnd of Heniy Brown." Well be

must not just tell me so, but be must do

Hence he signs Henry Brown'f

name or n legal substitute. Hero theu

two actions. Is the one deed com-

plete, the one Kale pafccted yetV Cer-

toiuly not. If he stop there I ivill uot

have it, tlie law will not recognize it. Jt

l» ltd <-ale. But he says " and of Wil-

liam Brown." But he must not merely

say so. He must actually sign William

Urowu's name or a legal substitute.

—

Here then we have three distinct actions

in completing that one deed find perfect-

ing that one sale iu the three uiiincs. Or
if it be insistcfl that tlie deed could be ex-

ecuted in the i.nme of Messrs. Brown &
Co., I reply, to nmkc the aiialogy good it

would have to bo made to appear that

baptism could be administered in tbe

name of the Father <fe Co. But such

are not tbe instructions of our te.vt. In

conducting this thought I submit to my
friends an unanswered proposition, once

made by Bic. R, H. Miller in debate ou

this point. JJ tlieij will fnd jvsl one

practical senlcnci- in tlie Epgliih language

jnst like my ieit, i. e. having the name con-

xlTUclion, ivilh the same part:* of ejieech

joined together in the same relation, Ihcy

tiitlain here, thai doai not require three

artiom I will give il Tip.

(To be continued.)

ensleth out ibnt fear that hath torment,

and is the kind of fcarour Master would
have us get rid of.

A filial, holy icar nerves its -possessor

for nil the duties that may be incumbent

upon him, gives him strength whereby

he ig inclined and ennblcd to obey all

God's commaudmenu, even the most dif-

ficult, and to bate and avoid evil.

Tcinporai or worldly fenr, is wholly ii:-

cnmpntible with n spiritnni or holy sintc

of mind. This fear is n sure exponent

of enrnnlity within, The mind that

flucluntes with Ibis changing world is

not stayed on God. He who watches

the mnrkcls wilh inleuse nnxiely, and

who is principally interested iu their

quotnlions, wlio?e happiness or dcpres

depends upon his worldly success, whoso

mind is swayed by tbe financial condi-

tion of the country, and who will more

freely discuss the polilicnl rpiestions of

Ihe day, than converse on the subject of

religion, gives an infalliblG proof of his

citJ7.onsliip, no matter what his prc-

fession is.

' .\aU I sny ualo yon, my minis, >G no

ruid of llicii timl kill the Ijoily, 11 ><l nf

r llial linve ns marcllial tlic} cnii <lu. ]liil

n rurenuni y II wliam yo>i si nil ftnr: FCflT

m ivliicU, nflc r he linlh kill<;<l liolh 1.0 ccr lo

istiatQ licit: cft. T Eny ulilo uii. Fc» Uii.1.'

Lake 12: 4, 5.

FFAR is a very painful sensntiou, nn

lipprcliensioii or dread of some dniiger

whether real or imnginnry, is the most

torturous sensation thnt we can |iossibly

conceive. There are different kinds of

fear spoken of iu the Bible, a worldly

fenr, or a dicad of some temporal evil,

and a spiritual fenr, or a fear of God.

—

This latter fenr is again subdivided iuto

nhnt may be termed a slavish fenr, or as

the apostle calls it, a fear thnt hnth tor-

ment, being Ihe result of conscious

guilt, nnd the nnticipntion of pnnieli-

ment, and a filial fear, being the result

of conscious acceplnnce with God, pro-

ucing in the soul a holy affection for

im, a sweet and settled pence, u calm,

unshaken trust, and a lively zeal for his

blessed cause. It is filial fear which our

Savior commends. This fear cciiipre-

hcnds perfect love, which John tells u^

rvous or peevish anxiely for the

repose of Ihc body, a pniuful drend of

disease or death, a tremblingfearof con-

Ingion, all give proof of the prevalence

of carnality. Of all the evils that wc
are cx|ioscd lo in this life, there nro none

that are so fra'tight with terror to the

unrenewed heart as death. Tlic very

tiioiight of death is appalling lo such nn

one. Yet our Savior bids us uot fear

cven this. Truly one from whom even

this fear baa been c.xtrncled, must haye

parsed from dealh unto life.

And then there arc sufferings in this

life lliat are peculiar lo llie Chnsliaii. It

is still true, thnt they who will live god-

ly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecu-

tion. The fact that wc are hated by the

world becnusc wo are not of Ihc worhl,

is painfully forced upon our nttculion al-

most daily iu our intorcoui'se with the

world. The slights, the insinnntions at

our so cnllod bigotry, nnd esclusiveiiess,

the sly thrusts nt our plainness and nn-

ti<]untc<l style of dress, nil these Ihings

nnd many more of like nature nnd in-

tent, deeply wound our sensitivcnc.'H,

nud often call forth the deep drnwn sigh

or the scalding tenr. Vet our Savior

would say to us as he did t'j the ehurcli

at Smyrna " Fear none of these thing*,"

Whntif wearo pci-secuted, what if wc
arc tric<l nud have tribulatimis, th

promise to us is, if we are faithful w

shall have n crown of life. There i

nothing that wc should fenr, in tbe sens

of drbnd, hut sin. It is not sickners, i

is not poverty, it is not the loss of fricndi

not even the loss of repuliitiou that wo
should fear, for if we nre obedient to the

coinmnuds of Christ, and hnve made
him our portion, nothing can harm us,

nay, all thiugs will be nnide suliscrvicnt

to us. Not they who have conslnnt sun-

shine, nnd uninterrupted prosperity, not

they whose cheeks are neverstnined with

tenrs, not they whoso pntli is smoot'i in

life, nre the fnvorit's of heaven. The
path that leads to glory is a | nth not

strewn with roses, hut planted with manj'

thorns; "Through much tribulntiou we
must enter the kingdom of God." Af-

fliction, instead of being an evidence

that God hates us, is tlie Strongest earth-

ly evidencQ that God loves us. Clirist,

therefore, says tuts, "Pear none of those'

things" that thou shnlt suffer, have no

dread of ihem, however appalling they

may appear to carnal sense, they are

thy richest blessings in disguise. Wo
nmy FEer, theso sorrows in nil liieir

poignancy, wo may ireep over them, but

we may not fear them. "Fear none of

those things," tbe woret of them, the

heaviest of then), the most pniiifid and

bitter of tbom. Chriit would uot hnve

us be unfeeling Stoics, but he will bnvo

us be true, courageous Christians, be will

have us feel but not fear.

A slavish fenr is also inconsistent with

the spirit of the gospel, " For," says the

apostle, " ye have not received the spirit

f bondage ngain to fear ; but yc hnve

eceived the spirit of adoption, ivhorcby

ic cry, Abba Father." And John tclla

a (linl, "There is no fenr iu love; but

jierfect love castctli out fenr ; because

fenr hnth torment Ho that feareth, is

not mndc perfect in love." The only

wny thnt we can mnuifest our love to

God is by obedience lo bis cominands.

Slavish or tormenting fear arises

from n conscious sense that we arc living

iu disobedience to those commands, and
these fears will coiitiuuc to haunt HS so

long as wc continue thus disobedient, uii-

Icffi the voice of conscience becomes sti-

fled, and we are left In our own perversi-

ty. Perfect love, that love which cast-

elh out fear, arises from perfect obe<li-

encc, or a pcrfec" yielding up of tbe

mind, n perfect readiness ou the part of

tbe individunl to obey every command
as it is ninde known to him, no matter

what that ccmmand may be, no mntter

how many i-racrifices it mny cost him.

—

Tbe least ]>arliclc of stubhornncis on our

part, or unwillingness to bend ourwill to

the will of God, will inevilnbly lead to

elorna! death. The torment which is

now experienced is but Ihe presage of

the unutleriiblc agony which awaits the

finally disobedient.

Filial fear is wholly in consonance

wilh the hiw i»f Chrisl. It uproots nnd

casts out every other fear, and cnthrunes

itself within the heart. Vndcr its mild

aud firm scepter, all the faculties of tbe

mind have tlioir full and periect develop-

iiieiit, all the passio:is are kept under
jii-oper restmint. The higher aud nobler

powci-s hear rule, while the baser arc

kept under euhjcction. " Godlines-',"

says the apostle, "is profitable unto all

ihiugs, having promise of the life that

now is, nud of that which i^ to come "

And oh the peace, Ihe joy, the comfort

of one who is in Christ Jesus. " The
is, Ihcrcfiire, now no coiulomuation

ihem Ibnt arc in Christ ,Jesus, who wn!

not alter the llesh, but nllcrihc spirit.'

RANDOM SKETCHES.

FROM PHAKKblK COUNTY PEMH'A.

Lovefengtin the Antietam Congregation—
An Old Chureh—riio Altendanee—

The Church and llw World—A Pleas-

ant Meeting—Anl^leclion—licjleetiom.

\J occnsK

), l'.\., Oct. IGlli, ]

ii\ay, the 3rd instant, wi the

for the present year, which is regularly

held eauli Autumn nt the south end of

tbe congregation, which extends several

beyond (he southern line of Penn-

sylvania into Wnsbiiigton county, Mary-

land. The Welly meeting-house is used

fur this purpose. It is « sloue house,

well built, and will teat about 400 per-

sons comfortably. A marble slab in one

of the gahlo walls bears th? date of lis

erection—183G. Thus for forty yoni's

hiLs the fnith of our brethren beeu held

Ibrtli in this neighborhood. The house

was huilt by friend John Welly, nnd by

him donated to the church of the Brctli

reu Jbr their exclusive use. Ho after-

ward became a member, hut has also

been Inid among them tliat sleep their

Inst long sleep, and Hivnit ihe resunvc-

tion of the just.

Our Love-feast meeting was one that

wilt bo long remcnibcrcd. Tlic weather

ivns cool, the day was bright and lovely.

The nttendnnce was not so large as usu-

al on these occnsions. One reason was

thnt our farmers were delayed coiisideni-

b'.y in putting their gm'u into tliegmnnd,

on account of tho frequent and heavy

rnii.s. But I do think our brethren and

friends ought to "jcek first the King-

dom of God and his rigbtcousucsf."

—

These Love-feast days nre si full of

meaning and interest to our souls that

s scarcely nny reason will juiti-

fy absence. Dcnr brelhren ami sistci^i

iU losa nothing by setting apart

this day to tbe special service of our

Lord and Master. Wc will gain inore

than one dag by it; he will make it up

tcn-fobl. Huinnu calculnlion cannot es-

timate the loss \s-o sustain by absenting

oui^elves from the appointments for wor-

ship, Itutn our Council Ikleetings, and es-

pecially these Love-feast occnsions.

—

Here is a point for sjtf-cxamination.

—

May the Lord help us to "judge our-

aelvei, thnt WO be not judged" and found

ivnntiug.

Another rensou for t!ie moderate at-

tcndnnce wns Ihnt there wciii other nt-

tntctions iu the coinmnnit)-. On our

ay to tlie meeting, (which waa about 5

miles south of Ibis plucc), wc passed a

number of Ihe advance wagons of a

great rhow" on its way to exhibit at our

town. Wo thought : another Imp set by
Satan lo catch idle ones, curious ones, or

lo gralify the "vniu imagiualioiii" and
tho "hurtful lusts" of others. One sig-

nificant thought occurred to us as wo
passed on : The icorld goes one miij and
the chitrtl, goes the other. Wc may often

be nccessiiatcd to meet Ihe world, but
Ihe booh of tho Great Ttiacher gives us
no license to patronize ils in.stiliilioiis

and vnin amusements. The " In.-it of the

eye " is ihe devil's gate to many a soul.

We trust Ihc brethren evorywiunv .<liihd

aloof from these soweiy of wicl:i'ilni-r.i,

and speak out phiinly,byw,mhuiddeeil,

thnt Christinns must uot couiilenanec

such things, for it is written: "Be ye
separate—not of the world."

Our meeting was a vciy profitable one,

Tho preaching was of the old-liuhioncd

kind, which reminds the be!iov.>r of what
Jesus dill for ns, and how hunibki and
devoted we ought to he t.i liiin, Tlu
luinisteriug hretbrcu from abroad wore
brother D. P. Saylor of Moiiocacy

Church, Md.: hrotlierS.Staniy of Iowa;
brother Brindle of Va.; nnd brother

Bricker of Broad Foi-ding coiigrcgntion,

this county. These dcnr brethren labm-
ed faithfully, in word and doctrine, lo

Ihu edification of the church. Very
many good thiuga were said wliieh 1

could desire to note hero, but space Hir-

hids even a synopsis. I often think it

would be boucficinl to many if some
nolcs were given—the brief suhslaiice t.f

what was said.

The forenoon service was now conclud-

ed, and Ihc attendance was Increasing,

Dinner being over, the bi-cthrcn fioni

abroad proceeded to hold the elcjtion

for three deacons as had been previously

appointed. This seemed to take consid-

erable time as there was no preaching

done before the Examination Service.

—

On their return to the mccting-housL', a

hymn was sung.

'(-Iiili!r<ii ur ilic HvMvciily King.

In Ihcliglil.iii lliclielil;

.U H-e jmiiiiey lot ua aiiis,

III Die li;(lil of Gu<l." &c.

Brother Saylor proceeded to deliver the

charge to deacons, very definittdy and iu

an impressive manner, nnd then nninc.t

llicm in :hc orilcr of their election,—Da-
vid Gciser, Daniel B, Mentzcr, nud Sam-
uel Weltj-. Bio. Gciser not being pns-

cnl, the othci-s and their wives nnd Bro,

G.'s wife, came forward nnd were re-

ceived by the church wilh the right

d of fellowship and the kiss of char-

ily, in our usunl manner. This was
done nniid much Icndorncsi nnd f rvcut

expressions of greeting nnd comfort,

—

May the Glorious Head of the cliurch

abundantly bless them, ami kee|) them
the love of the truth, to fulfill their

oftice—"the care of the church,"—that
it may at Iwist be said unto each of it.eiu,

" Well done! good and faithful s.rvnnl

;

thou linst been faitliAd over a few thing;

eiiler thou into the joy of the Loi-il."

The Zxnminntiun Service was an-

nounced by singing,

Giiulc iiic, llioii greul Jcl.iwidi,

I'ilgvim lliniiiali iliis Iwrrpa Iniiil

:

I mil wiHik lull ilinii iirl luigLly,

llolr! [110 Willi Hiy pjivcrrnl liniiil."

The clovcnlb chapter 1st Coriiilliiana

was then rend, (as is our ers nm in all

the churchcj). Bro, Savior siioko miiat-

ly of purity of heart nnd holiness of

life, applying it to our every day life,

and how we s-hould examine onrai-lvf-s in

order lo a|)proncli the Tabic of tlie I,oid

manner that will be acceptable unto

God ; and hnw we should resolve bv ihu

grace of God, t^i live a more devout nnd
self-denying life in the future.

The evening ordiunnces of Fcetn ash-

ing. Lord's Suj)per,nnd communion were

observed in order aud wilh much suhni-

luty. I might add much of inlcresi and
ofil hut must forbear. May the Loril

grant mercy, grace and peace In the

id lieother Minimum.render n

Manuscript sermons are becoming
more nnd more unpopular, ami the desir-

ability of a minister is rated according

lo his ability to prcn<li without nimiu-

script before him. Coactruiug <mc of

Boston's ablest |ncacliere, Zion'n Herald
says :

" He has a mtble voice, n fine de-

livery
; if a breath of the H-ily Spirit

would only blow away bis munuscript

(vhen he goes into the pulpit, the Church

would find one ofheriiohltat sons in him."



^rtlK ISJ^KTHKElSr J^T AVOltlv.

I^^MILY CIKCLE.

WARNING.

(Jli yv young. }*o guy. yn prouJ,

Vuii ii,ii»t -lie nnil wcni- llic mIitoiiiI,

'I'lijiL- n i[l roll ^nii (if your lilaoiu,

Uviilli ivill ilrng j»u to lUi; laai)>,

Tlii'ii >'»ii nill C17 nnil ivniil lu Uc

llfii'iiy ill olcrnily.

^Vill you go la licrtvcn or hell,

Olio Yuil "oiBl iind Micro lo ilivcU.

Clirlil will come nnd qiiiokly lao,

in'.ir Ihe slurry erown,

nill try nnil wnnl lu Ijc

The Soft Thorn.

WILLIAM GRANT lived iu tlic

very licnrt of Loiidou, nnil »p to

tlie tinio wliuu tiiir slory coiiiraeuccs, lie

)m<l iicvur rciilly been in the country.

Williiim was n boy who would Imvc

slimlilcroit III ihc commission of asei'ons

( riinc As lo Elealing, or down-right ly-

ini.', or injuving niiy one in n fcrriblo fit

of jKiiwioii, or luiy siieli thing, he woilhl

li:iv!.' heen peiicctly allocked if « pci^on

liiid hinted thnt he eoiihl bo guilty of

f^iiili tilings. And yet, wo giieve to s«y,

Wdii;im did nut shrink from tlie com-

iiicncL-nicnt of these sins. His fnlher

w:is !i dwiler in frnit, iind ihe little boy

.lid not uiiud cntiiig odd biiuclies of cur-

rmlt; and ripe goiiseberrics, wlicu he wiis

c-.iiiiiiisiionpd to Iny them out for the

ihiy's sale; nor did he think it nuy pnr-

lii'iilar liiirm to make oxciiscj', although

ih.'V were not strictly true, nor yet toin-

iliilgc at tinioa in a niurniuring and way-

\\:ivd disposition, altlumgli lie never

liriike out into any fiia of passion; but

in all lliciu were to "be found the seeds of

greiiler evil.

His father spoke to William about the

dlU'iiriiit faults he bad observed; for he

well knew that from little beginnings

imue great endings; and be determined

I., watch every opportunity of eliecking

llif lii'st beginning of siuin his little son.

lint Willie, instead of seeing these

laulls ill their right light, and promising

1,1 amend, argued with his parent, and

c.iiil there was no harm in picking odd

Imucbcs of fruit, or in making an excuse,

provided it was not a downiigtit lie; or

in muttering when be was told to do

,-; juielhing be did not like, provided he

di<l it in the end.

The limits, howevei-. of which we are

speaking, continued to grow; and one

d.iy, as his lullier vas looking througb

the glass d^ior which separated bis back

rDoni from the shop, ho was nniaiied and

grieved lo see William pulling off some

iif the grapes from a large bot-liouso

1. iiicli. which at that time sold at the

laic of twenty-four shillings a pound.

" dear, dear," said he, " I feared

it would come to this; and I cannot tell

where it will end." To make the matter

wnive, the fruiterer's son, when taxed

with baving tjtken Ibc gnipcs, denied it;

and tbougb he was seen to take thcin,

the boy pei'sistud that ho had not,

.lust at this lime the fruiterer liad oc-

casion to go some miles into the country,

III see one of tlie market gnrdcuerj with

whom he dealt. As he was going in his

iiwn wagon, and William would be use-

iol to holil the hoi^e, and as the lad

liiiik-.'d lis though he would be better for

a drive, he determined to take Idm wilb

bim.

The boi-se was accustomed to go pretty

fLsl, so he soon le!l the smoky town be-

hind, and William found himself in Ibe

iniiUt of green hcdgcrows,suchnsbc bad

never seen before. The new shoots of

Ibo spring were very long, and he was

i^iiijn out of the wagon 10 pull some sprigs

of tlie gi'icn be admired so inueh.

" Why here's a funny tliiug," said the

lioy, us he jumped into the wagon again.

' Look here, father, these branches have

rjuite soft thorns ; regular thorns like the

rt'st, as look goes, but they arc as .soil

liiiUcr;" iiiul he began bending one from

.] lu Iodide t\itli his linger,

"They are soft bccnneo tbey ore

young," said his fiitlier; "but in lime

they will become as hard as any of the

Even now they have the same

shape OS the others, and are quite ns

ibnrp, only not being slilT and strong,

tbey cnnuot prick,"

Time passed on, aud when nnlumn bad

mie, it so liappcncd that the fruiterer

had to pass the very same way again.

id W^iliiam, as before, wits iu ibo wng-

I. The hedges were still beautiful, for

tbey were now browning for the winter

;

and large bunehea of red berries were

scatteretl plentifully on the brancbea,

and they nttrnetcd the attention of the

boy ns tbey did before.

The fruiterer had tins time but few

iniuutcs to spare, as he had to be back to

his business at an early hour: ho stop-

[icd, however, fur a moment, to allow his

son to jump out and pull some of the

eriiis, for which bo bad expressed n

ish.

"But mind the thorns, my boy," said

e; they aTO not so soft now as when

c camo this way in the spring."

But William paid no heed; he made a

grnsji at a large bunch, and although he

ceded in bringingthem off, bescratcli-

ed his hand dreadfully. Nor did the

hoy's troubles end there. One of the

thorns that stuck in bis (ingrrs could

not be taken out : iu vain did he work at

it himself with a needle ; in vain did bis

mother and the acrvant-maid do all they

could: thtthorn remained where it was.

At last William Grant's hand began lo

swell ; the part where the thorn was, be-

gan lo show signs of festering ; and nlto-

gelhcr bo felt so ill that the doctor was

sent for, JSvcn ho found some difficulty

in extricating the cause of all this trouble;

he bad to poultice the hoy's hand for

seve1-.1l days, and finally Ui use an instr

incut, which put him to no Utile pain.

All this brought William Grant very

low; aud bi*-illnii=s bad the good cfic'Ct

of making bim very meek and willing to

listen to instruction. Ho was no longer

inclined lo nrgiie with his faiher, but

agreed entirely with what bo said, and

promised to amend, with the grace of

God, iu those points in wbieh he had

been so seriously at fault.

One day, as his father sat by Willinn;

bed-side, he reminded him of the tlior.

that were at fii'st soft, and yet perfect,

aud shaped to a jioiut; but in lime tbey

became bard, and how much tbey could

hurt he had just bad experieuee; nud

but for Ibc cnrc he had received, the con-

sequence might have been fatal. This

he told his son was the beginning of sin,

having passed from cnrrants to grapes

(and bo did not now deny he took thcni,)

he might have goue on to money, aud

finally bceoiue a confirmed lliief. S:

Che beginning is small, and seemingly

may barm no one; but it is still sin;

and give it lime, it will grow aud bard-

en until it will do fearful hurt.

CORRESPONDENCE,

i)?^;

brotherhood, do the church a great deal

After the work of the cominitlce was

over, we visited some adjoining cburehes

before our return home. We formed a

number of new and pleasant acquaint-

ances among the In-cthern, and heard

i]uitc a number speaking favondily of

The BRCTnitnN at Work and seemed

disposed to give it a good circulation.

And we believe the editors will labor

hard to make it meet the expectations of

its friends, in being a lirm and solid ex-

ponent' of primitive Christianity ns

taught in our brolbeihood.

li. H. MiLi.iiU.

Ludoija, Lid.

FROM NEW JERSEY.

Chotok, Hnntcrton Co., N. J.,

)

Oct. lUtli, ISTIi.
)

AR BRETHREN; BUlors of

TiirBritiiikcx at Work:"—We
had one addition to this arm of the

chnrcb, Sept. 2d ; an aged lady about 70

yeare old, an invalid who bad lo be car-

ried into the water on a chair. Fears

wei-o eutcrlaiued that she would not he

able to have this solemn aud itupressive

ordinance performed, but she passed

tbrongh the ordinance as only n soldier

of Jesus can ; and remarked the next

day, thnt "she felt so much better."

On the 22d of September, according

to previous nrrangcmcnts, Bro. S. H.

Bnshor eninc here nnd hold a scries of

meetings; preaching in all, ten discours-

es at thi^ place. On the lit of Oct. he

took the parting hand with this congre-

gation, and eoiniucnccd a scries oi meel-

ings at what is known to the brother-

hood as ibc Anivcll Church, near Ser-

geantsville, this county. Hero ho deliv-

ered eleven oKl-.'iisbioucd gospel sermous

We sec no iminedialc success. We ttiist

thnt be has cast bread uimju tlio waters

that will return in many diij's to come.

Wo feel that the church here has been re-

vived and built up in the faitli that

oucc delivered to the saints. From here

we iinderstnnd that Bro, Bashor, 1

to Pottstown, Pa., to hold a series ol

meetings; may God bless his labors

may he be an instrument iu the hands oi

our Heavenly Father of doing mue

good in the name of the Holy Child J<

sus. Frnlcrnally,

AmosS. CnAMHi;Ri,is.

FROM DENMARK.

will tho clmreh makaf What will bc-

i of cburcb property, gathered in

peaceful years, by hard work, when
every true follower of Jesus, on account

of the peace and non-resistant doetniie

iieir Savior, will be eouut> d an eno-

j\s Christ lias warned us, as the

good book tells f u I w to come,

let us heed the « u tb o erlbrow

of the peace idol f gl t\ k (g, and

then soberly reil t j i slaiid-

ing. Tho heart 1 1 1 h j 1 ared to

answer the qiieij, \\ h t -I all I do

when my Lord allows my pence and my
estate to be takeii awayV" Jesua lias

shown us the privilege of making friends

with unrighteous inamuiou, that when,

ive fail hero wo may he received yonder,

aud still bear his voice, "I was an hun-

gered, thirsty, sick nnd imprisoned, nnd

ye helped me." "Blessed are they that

do his commaudmcnts, that they may
have a right lo the tree of life and enter

iu through the gate into the city."

(.'lllilSTtAX IIOl'E.

Jly nest eilbrt in your behalf will be,

the I»rd willing, in ten days in Kay
conoty, I hope to bnve hooks and tracls

from you by that time. Then later, I

pect to travel West through Clinton,

Andrew and Holt counties, nnd if spared

to do, you may consider me a brother

al vxrf:. These triivcls will bo by loud,

and an excellent opportunity to work. I

claim wherever I go, that you brethren

have struck upon the right thing, thnt

tho church has long snilei-ed for the want

of; and I am deterinitie<l to try nnd see

w'lat one, without c.ipital, can do for the

enterprise. C. C. Root.
ilirabile, Mo.

FROM IOWA.

Wo

From R. H. Miller.

OCTCiDER 1st, 187G.

BRO, BIoore:—It may be interesiing

your re-iders lo kuow the com-

mittee appointed by tho Annual Meeting

for Stirk county Ohio; — J. P.

Ebersolo, Daniel Brower, ami myself,

met with tho church on the 15th of Sep-

tember, nnd heard the statemcut and

testimony of a diflicult ease, wbieh con-

stituted their main trouble. After hav-

ing it in full, we made a decision ouscv-

'al points in their diHiculty, and when

e read our decision to tho cbureh we

gave ibc rcamnin for the decisions wo bad

made on each point, nnd the decision

w:i3 accepted unnnimously by the eliureh,

which we feel is evidence thnt the troub-

le is settled so tiir as it can lie done by

the cbureh. Though some of the breth-

ren may have dilTerent views on the mat-

ter, we believe they all feel thnt tho

tronhie is so settled that it is the duty of

all to submit. Aud we believe if eoin-

mittccs would take a good deal of pains

to give the reanoits j'or Iko ileeuiona they

make, and explain ihp matter of trouble

and its remedy to the church, it would

have a good indnence in giving satisfac-

tion, and making a permanent settlement

of the dinicully. The work of a com-

mittee cnllcd by a chnrcb, is very impor-

taut, and it may, by an e.xplunatiuu of

llie rules of the church aud order of tli

THE I-ORD'S HAND.

OT long since, Emperor William of

Germiiny, proposed to visit Leipsic,

nud great arraiigeinents were made to

receive him, 'f\vo monuments had been

croctcil, representing the Genius of W^ar

nnd the Genius of Peace. Above the

oiia for peace, in flaming letters, was the

Emperor's telegram which he sent home

after the victory of Sedan, vin :
" Wlial

a change li'j the Provitlenee of God."

While ail was cvcileiuent, and just as

the workmen were engaged iu illnminnt-

ing the inscription, so as to innkc it visi-

ble lo every eye, a terrible whirlwind

wos seeii approaching. The workmen had

scarcely lime to seek shelter when the

mighty wind struck tho Genius of Pence

and whirled it to the ground, breaking

it into fragments, leaving only the (lam-

ing inscription, " What a ckanije by Uie

Proviilenee of Ooil."

So God shows himself, and warns the

people of his wratli to come ; but they

understand it not. Their idol wiis thrust

down by nature's whirlwind. But who

made nature, nnd who is able to eontixil

it? God alone! Who can break down

idolsby hurriennes and thunders, whether

erected by kings or peasants ? God on-

ly ! He can ovortbi-ow the wicked deeds,

whether done by bis children or his ene-

mies.

How soon can it be fulfilled what the

prophet snys: "Proclaim ye this among

tbo Gontile-s; prepare war, wake up the

mighty men, let all the menof wardi-aw

near ; let them come ..up : beat your

ploughshares into swords, nnd your prun-

inghooks into spears"(Jool 3 : 0).

Every preparation is made lo kill, lo

destroy cneb other. To shod bhiod seems

to he the desire of the weak nnd the

strong alike. O that the Lord may stay

the dreadful worki

When the mighty contest between na-

tions shnll wage learfully, wbal figure

Watrrloo, Iowa, Oct 19(h, 1STG.

GREETING tho beloved broibren

nnd sisters to wbom this may come.

Your coiTCEpondcnl, with Brn. Peter

Forney nnd M. Sissler, were appointed a

committee, by our late A. M., to visit

ibo church at English River, Keokuk

county, Iowa. On August 30lh, I, in

company with Brn. J. A. Murray aiidS,

M. Miller, left home, and on Sept. 1st

met with the Brn. iit Dresden (Deep

Uiver church) Powcsiieik' county, Iowa,

Had a ommuniun meeting same day,

•and preaching at the same place, twice

a day, for the next two days. The

church at Deep River is just newly or-

gani/.cd: Ihey bavc built a very ncal

meeting-house daring llic summer. The

church at this phice appenrs to he in a

prosperous condition. Their ministei^

nro Brn. AVm, Palmer, J. Fuidi and —
Hopwood. At Ibis place wo mot with

Bro. M. Sisslcr. of Dallas county, anil

with a number of Brn. from other pnrls

of the slate. The nndtonce was largo

aud very ntteutive, and I trust good has

been tlonc iu the cause of the Master.

On Monday morning, Sept. 4lb, we

proceeded on onr journey lo Keokuk Co.

rived with the Brn, nt English River

s,niue afternoon, had preaching iu the

evening in theirmecting-honse. Ahirge

audience had met to hear tlic word

preached. On the morning of the fifth

c met wiili the Brn. and Sisters in

council; imd alter devotional exercises

the committee organi-/cd by appointing

a foreman, and Brn. Murray aud Miller,

as clerks. We then inoceedcd lo inves-

tigate mallei's, and nfier seriouslj", ardu-

ously aud praycrfiitly laboring ibr two

days nnd a half, we dosed our hiboi-s,

nnd reported to the cbuich. The mem-

bers appeared satisfied, nnd approved of

the decision.

May love, peace and union abound

with our dear Brn. and Sisters at En-

glish River, Will the dear mombei's of

this phicc, accept of our thanks, for tho

kind reception nnd brotherly kindness

innnifcsted toward ns whilst vc were

with lliem ? May God abundantly bless

them. Arrived safe nt home Sept, 1 2lh,

meeting our families all well, Ihuuk God

for his Fatherly care nnd protection.

E. K. BUECIII.EY.

Prom Pennsylvaiiia.

I
RECEIVED lb- envelopcsyeslerdny.

You shnuld keep lhe.ie printed envel-

opes advortiseil in the paper— they will

help the eircuhition of the paper. I will

use them when writing lo my corres-

pondents,

I think you can expect a good list

from hero next jenr. I hear the breth-

ren say that tbey want ihc paper if it

advocales the doctrine ami self-denying

principles of the Brethren. Bro. M. you
are on the right trade ; keep it always

:

Every paper I get pleiis;^ me inorJ.

Try to keep the worid out of it.

D. R. MKNTzr.ii.

EST These envelopes refeii-ed to by Bro.

McntKjr arc printed especially for Ihc use

ur brethren and sisters. They are

nealty put up, containing an advertise-

ment of our paper, and also a aumm:iry

of onr position, as a religious body, iient-

rinted on the back of them. Circu-

late Ihe truth nnd do good by using them.

Price ];>cls. per paekiige-2ij in a pnck-

;ige-or 50^1s. per hundred. (ri).

FROM MISSOURI.

DEAR BRETHREN:—I have jusi

returned fiom a trip of fifty miles

by land, lo n Love-feast iu Carroll coun-

ty. Mo. At this place the brethren had

heard nothing of the godly enterprise —
the Ooniid 'D-tid Aiuior.iatwn, nor of TiiE

Brethren at Work which you are

said to bo about to publish weekly.

—

Having received no K[iecimcn cojiici nor

jirospeclus, I could do nothing more than

spealt a good word for the Ti-act An-ioei-

atioii, which Idid in every house I cti-

tercd in all my travels. At the meeling

I took occasion to gather nil the brethren

together, who were there from tho vari-

ous churches, aud gave a sort of a pi'i-

vate lecture iu behalf of the Association.

Aud I believe it will find general favor

among tbo brethren in the West. I suc-

ceeded in getting the promise of brother

, of Carroll county coilgrt-gn-

liuii, to become a worker for you.

THE HOLY LAND.

rjlHIS U the

1 rographic

the name of a beautiful lith-

niap, giving a complet-?

Bird's Eye view of the Holy Land, nnd

enables the observer at a glnnee to behold

all the cities, towns, rivers, brooks, lakes,

valleys and mountains. In short, it ij 11

perfect picture of the whole country

frani Damascus to tho desert of Ga/.a,

It is the most complete thing of the kind

wo ever saw. By a few hours earefnl

study, the different places mentioned in

the Bible about Palestine, niiiy be firmly

fixed in tho mind, making the reader as

familiar with the location of these di lie r-

eut places as the eoimty in whfch bo

lives; thus aiding bim in understanding

the Bible. Those who think there wa.-)

not water enough in Pnlesline to im-

merse people siiould carefully study tlua

map.

The map is printed in beautiful eoloi-s,

suspended on rollers rcndy for banging;

is 23 by 35 inches in si/o, and will he

sent post paid for S2.00. Or, toany one

sending us Ion subsciibci-s for 1S77 ami

S 13.50, we will send one of these maps

free. This is certainly a good ofi'er.

The Brethren at Work.

A SELKMOUS WEEKL7,

iniiTEi) .\KB runj.isimn nv

J. I!. Moore, J, T. Moycr.i. M. M. I'lslitlmi

ASSISTKO HV

n. n. Millor, J. W. Slniii, Dmiid Viuiinmn,

D. MtadCP, nnil Mollio A. Lear.

g Cliri

1110 foi-

ulmi

It i.ini

Tlii>I

iliilelliitPlirin'!*r^i

Thill Fool-Wiisli

11 <livin

Tliiil

iiicamprn-

liiilyin.ll

III, Itujioiitnnvo Mid Unp-

[i ur clipping the cnn<li-

vnrJ 19 Clirb flUup-

InitgliL in ,Ta1in 13, is

iii]iinii<1 tu be ubHcrved inlliccliiii'oli

Liinl's Siippor is ft full moal, nnil,

Uh tho Coimn 11 11 ion, shoiilil lio

ning, or alter the close of tho(nkcu in tho

>l«}-:

Thnt tho SiilulnliDii of tho Holy Kiea, or Kis.i

of Clinvily ia bioding upon tho follow,erB of

ChttHl

:

Thnt Wiir nnil llDlnlinlioli iiro coiilmry la lliu

suiril nnil .lolt-dcnjing principles of llio relig-

ion of Jcsiia Cliriat;

TlmlnNoii-Coiirormily lo llio world in ilrow,

CHBloma. Jnilj- wnlk, anil convci-sulion nro csscn-

linl lu Inio lioliness nnU ChriBtimi picly.

It niso ndvocnlcs tlic Soripliirnl diUy of Ad-

oinlingtho Biok with oil in tho nnrno of Iho

In Bliorl it 1h n viadicnlor of nil thnl Cln-I.1l

iiud llio AiioHtlti hnvt- piij"iTic.l iipr.n iia, nn.l

ninis, nmiii llii' 1 iriMiiNii.' 'I" uiili.'turila

111! I
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IM weary of llic pleasures licro,

AndYnnilicsEofnir;

AniuilliisE'Mi'^sl"'"^-

I'm weary at nil loila ami cares.

Ana (rials on llic way,

Wlicii Sulan Irips, willi eliaruiing snnrM.

To lure uiy soul away.

I'm weary ot eacli idle word,

Sly lips arc woni- m say

;

Or siiiTul IlioHgUld llml griovn my Lord,

And ui:ikc my aoiil delay.

Dftir Siivior bcnr niy aoiil nl ImI,

To tlicc beyond llic skioa

:

! Ilicrc may I forgel llie pnsi,

Til llml f;iir I'limdiso.

; for a mcclc and lowly lipart,

'I'lml 1 may liunilily do my pnvl.

And Mwnjs i-ciidy (o ohcy

Jly I»vd in all I do <-r say.

0! give 1110 wisdom Tram above,

Tlial I mny know a S.ivior's love,

For I am poor and weak nnJ rmil.

Hut Jesus' mercy ciinnol ruil.

'. give nio ILouglils nil pure and lYcc

;

So pure iLal thou inay'sl dwell in inc.

F.ir oli my mind is led awny,

Willi impure [lionglils lliat Ictil KHlmy.

not Tor lionor, vceallli or rumo

!

Tlie ivorlJ licsloirs «pon a nnmo,

)t<il humble, meek mid low in mind

:

Dear Savior like llicc, always kind.

Come Holy Spirit fram above.

romc Pill my licarl Willi iliy swecl love

O I niiikc me liumtile, pure wilbin,

And meek niid lowly, free from sin.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES.

V[OTWlTriSTANDING every ll.in-

W sooiu.-^il to lie jigninst it. ICvcry

kiiuivn ivli^;inii was ngniiist it. Piipiiliiv

O[)iiiion wns against it. Every wivllily

iiilercst of tliiiir own ivns ngninst it. Am)
yi;t llicy stood up hi)li!ly nud iiroelaimed

.Testis risen ri-oni tlic dead, mid tlii-cc

Ihiiiiiiiiiiil were mailc Id eonfcsa him by

llic iimver of llic lirst sermon. From
iticre tlicy went on j)rcaeliiiig Cliriat ris-

pii from llie dead as llic great fuiidnmciit-

r1 triitli upon wliidi all ihcii' hopes rcdte<l,

and could neither lie pewiindcd nor driv-

en lo give itup.

Tlmugli beaten, nnd imprifoucd, ihcy

were Ufitdisconi-agcd, but Kcaloiisly push-

oil tills great mid fundamental truth on,

iinil oil, (lirough every opposition. Con-

tinned giving the liighest testimony by

ihi- purity of their Hi'c^ that it is possible

fur men to give, until ft i in)ly they sealed

lliL'ir leslimony witb their own blood,

biiviiig given up home and frionils and

even their own lives. It follo»'3 tbcn,

that they were sincere mid honest men,

nnd tlicir rneullics were such Ibat they

could not have mistukea Ibiiigs, lUcrc-

fore their tcatiraony sinnds—Christ is

risen from the dead. He is diviuc. All

ho ever said is (rue. All he ever prom-

ised will follow. He became tlic sure

fouiiclattou upon whicli the wliolc struct-

ure of the Cbristian religion is built.

It only i-cnmius now for us fully to trust

him. Implicitly obey him nud zealously

work for bim. Building up the truth

that error nmy como down nnd nil nn-

tionii ho blessed by him.

THE TOMB OF POLYCARPI

now that rude sepulchral moanraeut

nirriea one back into the misty past!

Lrtjok out over the sen to the lonely seclu-

sion of Patraos. The seven churches

pass in review, as John in ecstatic \'ision

looks behind the lilted vnil. Then a lit-

tie way across the sea was Smyrna. Ho
had oflcn been there in blessed spiritual

communion with the disciples, nud Poly-

carp, his bosom friend, converted by his

instrumentality, is now the angel or jias-

tor of the church. And the voice said

"To the nngel of the church in Smyrna

write." " I know thy works, and tribu-

lation, and poverty (but thou art rich)."

Heaven estimates not wealth by earthly

balances. * * * " Fear none of those

things that shall come upon thee. * *

Be thou faithful uuto death, and I will

give thee a crown of life." Did John

realize how soon the trial was to come?

Soon a violent persecution broke out

agniust the Christians. An outcry was

raised against the venerable Polycarp,

and ho secreted himself from those that

sought his life. •Somo of the promiueut

members of bis church wore arrested,

and were about to he put to torture to

force them to reveal his hiding-place.

Tlie old mau could not endure to see them

snfl'er for bis sake. He came forth and

voluntarily gave himself up, saying:

" The Lord's will be done." He was ar-

rnigncd before tho Roman proconsul.

Being urged to cni-se Christ, he replied
:"

" Eighty and six year» have I ser\'ed

him, and he has done me nothing but

good, and how can I curse my Lord and

my Savior? If you would know what I

am, I tell you frankly, I nin a Christiai)."

The proconsul threatened him with the

wild l-.e.ists. " Bring them forth " was

theundaniiEcd answer. They threatened

him with tho fire. He reminded them

of the eternal (ires that awaited the un-

godly. His firmness provoked the fury

of tho populace, and they clamored for

bis death. Thcj- kindled the ilres about

hiiUj and he expired at tho slake, over

a huniiretl years oM, praising his Savior

amid (he Haines. He had obeye/1 to the

tcltcrdiee.vhortntioti, he was faithful unto

death ; and now here we stand by his

tomb, where Ihuy buried all that was left,

when his enemies and tho fires bad done

with him. Near eighteen hundred yeai's

have p.isscd away. What a change time

bos wrought. The altars, temples and

gods of pagan Greece and Rome have

piisscJ nwny, their religion has perished

from the earth. The memory of Poly-

carp lives, nnd the pi-niscsof that Savior

he was exhorted to blaspheme nre sung

by Ihousiiuds around his tomb, while he

himself, with the multitude around the

throne, wears the crown of life.

The Bible And Inspiration.

numher V,

IT U evident from the facts stated in

our lost article, that pei-sons of a vile

character nmy bo supernatu rally inspir-

ed to act in a sphere very inconsistent to

Iho niwrations of the Holy Spirit. The
eharnctcrato whom our •Savior refers in

the seventh of Matt. 22 : 23, arc of Ihi.s

kind. They claimed to have cast out

devils and done many wonderful works,

and no doubt they did. But tliey did it

under a spirit of delusion. If inspira-

tion implies a supernatural inllucncc,

which we have endeavored to prove

from the Greek word iheopumloa that it

does, it then follows that there is such a

thiog OS being under the inspii-ation of

the devil. This kind of inspiration,

however, is termed diabolical inspiration,

but the fact is nevertheless true, that it

is an inspiration. The Apoatic says,

"All scripture is given by iii.spimtiou of

God." Here the insptrer is designiitetl.

A conscious extra-niundane. Somoihing

is here recognized, not as coming from

the Devil, but from God. Thus the

apostle Paul tells ns that lie received

his knowleilge of the gospel, not from

man, but by revelation of Jesus Christ.

Right here another important idea is to

be observed, i. c. the dilTerenco between

revelation and inspiration. Just ns in-

spimlion nnd spiritual illumination dif-

fer from each other, in both design and

effect, so in like manner does revelation

differ in its design nnd eflect. The ob-

ject of revelation is to impart knowl-

edge; the object of divine ins|>iration Is

to render infallible, and the object of

spiritual illumiuation is tu render or

make holy; consequently, three things

nre implied in the scriptures: First, a

revelation from God ; Secondly, inas-

much as this revelation was given to a

select few, it therefore follows, that these

select few bad to be inspired by the Ho-

ly Spirit so as to render them infallible

in that which they both saw nud heard

Thirdly, because this revelation was for

the good of nil men, therefore, all ineu

ns a matter of course, are to ho regarded

ns the subjects of spiritual illumination.

That which is revelation in iticlf is

not inspiration, neither is inspiration in

itself spiritual illuminiiitton. Tho evan-

gelist, Luke,does not attribute liii knowl-

edge of the Savior to a special revehi-

tiou as Paul does, because Luke himself

declares to have received his kmiwleilge

of Christ to a very great extent from

those who were eye \rituesses of the

things concerning the Messiah, Luke 1 :

2.

Paul was not chosen to theap^tlediip

until after Christ's rt^urrcctlon nnd as-

cension into heaven, and lionci it was

necessary that the facts concerning

Christ and the ga^pel should he revealed

uuto him by a special nud cxtrciordinary

revelation. It Is evident also that the

apostle Paul was about the only one

who needed a full nnd cuuipletc revela-

tion of tho things he was to teach to

both Jews and Gentilei cincerning

Christ.

The proplicU received, prinei]ially, all

their knowledgj of the Messiah, and the

condition of (he Jews, through bcalifie

vision nnd revelations. With tho npos-

tles it was not so. They could testily to

the facts concerning Christ by saying,

"IVo have been eye witncsaci." When
D. person knows a thing to he so there i*

no need of a revclat'on, Pnul, not

knowing whether the things concerning

Christ were so, rcfjuired a rcvohition lo

teach him that they were .so.

J. T. Mi:viins.

PURE AND UNDEFILED RELIGION.

JAMES 1 : 2G. 27 ; These vei«caBpenk

of two kinds of religiou. The one

terms " vain " nnd the otlicr " pure

and uudefilcd." Tho true definition of

tho word "religiou," according to the Ger-

ninu, is God service
;
(Ein relner und un-

bcflccter Qotteszdienst), and In order to

serve God, wc must obey his word by

keeping his commnndmonls. People

sometimes talk of "getting religion."

Now there is no such thing ns getting re-

llgiyti, but doing it—doing service to

God—for that is what gcnultic religion

consists of. The rcvclator says, " Bless-

ed nre tliey that do hi« conimnndments,

that they may have a right to the tree of

life, and miy enter in through the gates

into tho city." Tho city spokcu of here

is a glorious city, and we are told that

" there shall In no wise enter into Itany-

thing that dofileth, neither whatsoever

worketh abomination, or maketh n lie;

but they which are written in the

Lmnb's hook of life."

Denr render, lot ns, with an eye of

faith, look beyoud this valo aud behold

tho glorious mnnsiuus that are in res-

ervation for the people of God. Paul

says, " Eye hath notaaen nor ear heard,

neither have entered inlo the heart of

man the things Miich God halh prepar-

ed for them that love hinu" He ~snys,

" for them that love him ;

" now, if

love him we will niso serve him, and by

serving him wo prove our religion to be

pure. "Love" has that clfcct to lead

us to obedience, and what is ]d\'e?

Christ says, " Greater love hath

than this, that a man lay down his life

for his friends. . Ye are iny friends if

yc do whatsoever I command you."

—

Again, "He that hath my command-
ments nud keepeth them, he it is that

loveth me." Brethren, people do not

believe so much In works ; if the heart,

say they, is right, and we have the spirit

of God, we will not be lo.st. Very true,

but my dear friends, how can we know
llint our hearts nre right, so long as we
are not willing to obey God's word ?

We must believe and obey God's word,

not a jwrtion of it, hut entire. John

says, " If any man shall take away fron

tho words of the book of this praphecy

God shall take away his part out of

the book of life and out of the holy city,

and from the things ivhich are written

in the book." We must be governed by

what God says to us in his word, and not

by what the feelings that our hearts may
dictate to us; for our hearts are too apt

to deceive us. Jeremiah says, " The
heart is deceitful above nil things and

desperately wicke<l." Agnin we arc told

that " he that trustcth in his heart la a

fool." So, you see, it will not do to trust

in our hearts, so long ns they arc not in

union with God's word. Wo cannot

know that we have God's spirit so long

as we ni'o not willing to obey him in alt

his requiremcuts. Christ say.:, "God is

a spiriL nnd they that worship him must

woi-ship him in spirit nnd in truth."

—

They nnd spirit nre so closely connected

that tliey cannot bo scpnnitod one from

ihe other. The comforter, the Holy
Spirit we arc fold, will lead us into all

truth, and bring nil things to our roniem-

brancQ whatsoever he has said to ns—
From this wo have sufBcient proof to

convince ns that as long as we are un-

willing to receive the tciching.i of the

truth as wo have it in tho word, we are

not led nnd governed by tho spirit—
Clirist says, " The words I si)oak unto

you, they are spirit nnd they nr^; life."

—

Now, in order that our religion be pure,

nnd that it does not become defiled, wc
must walch euntinnally, that we enter

not into temptation, nnd thus be lal

away from the simple teachings aud re-

quirements of God's order. For this

reason Christ eays, " watch and pray that

yc cuter not into temptation."

Wc have an adversary, the devil,

and wo arc commanded to resist him/

and to " watch " bIm ; and while we arc

ivatching we should pray—pray God for

assiatnnc-*,—strength, and that we might

in ail our doings be guided by the Holy
Spirit. TboSavior says, "jVsk and yc

shall receive." But, says one, I believe

in prayer, fiiitli and a holiness of heart,

but this doctrine of works that ye speak

of, I cannot believe. Well, let ns hear

James on the subject of faith and works.

He says, " For as the body without llio

spirit is dead, so faith without works i'l

dead also." Again ho says, " Bo ye do-

ers of the word." This shuidd bo sufH-

cient lo convince us thnt pure and unde-

filed religion consists of faith nnd obedi-

ence—doiug, as well as believing Goil's

will. There is hut one way to henvcn
;

and that way Is by, and through Christ,

for says he, " I nin tho w.ay," (not ways),

"the tnith and the life, and no man
Cometh to tho Father but by mo." This

one way to heaven is plainly i-econled in

tho gospel. Christ says, "Tho way is

narrow, nnd few there be that find it
;

"

yet it can be found, for the prophet says,

that it is so plain that a way-faring man,

though a ibol, may not err therein.

But we must first get on tho way be-

fore ive are way-faring men thereon, und
receive the benefit thereof. Wc all lovo

to have friends. A friend will come lo

our aid when we are in distress. Tho
time when we shall need a friend tho

most is when we come to die. The Sav-

ior has promised to be with his foUowere

to the end. Those who endure to tho

end—having professed and lived up the

religion that is " pure and undefiled,"

—

will have Jesus, their best friend, to

lean upon. A good friend will Inform

us when he Is aware wo are about to meet

with a loss in worldly matters, how much
more will a true friend inform us wheu
he knows that wc are about to lose an

interest in the future world! It issoinc-

titnes said it is no one's business what I

do ; it is my own business, nnd llio

preachers had as well mind tlieir's.

—

This is very wrong. It is the prcnehorB'

business to tell us what is right and

what is wrong. Let ns see ; Paul to

I'imothy says, " Preach the word, bo in-

stant in season, and out of season, re-

prove, rebuke, exhort with all long su"-

forlng and doctrine." This is sudieicut.

Those who arc sincere in telling us of

our faults, and thus correct us, are our

fiieuds.

(,Tobc Qnttiiiued.)

THE WALDENSES.—THE MINISTRY.

A MONG the ancient documents of the

£1 Waldneuscs, is one dating ns far

back as A. D. 1120, called "The An-
cient Discipline of the Evangelical

Churches In tho Valleys of Piedmont."

In this dociinicnt, are two articles relat-

ing to the ministry. The education of

ministers is dcscrihed ns consisting main-

ly in committing to memory a large part

of the scriptures. They " got by heart

all the chapters of St. Matthew and St.

John, with all the Epistles called canon-

ical, and a good jiart of tho writings of

Solomon, David and the Prophets."

—

They are represented as asking a. call

from the people, nud being ordained by
the imposition of hands. They are un-

der tho iuKpcctlon of one auotlicr, nnd
arc provided with food and clothing by

the pereons whom they tench. Miuistcrs

comniilling gross sins are lo bo deposed.

The church has a right to choose its own
leaders. The pastors arc to nssemblo

statedly in general council or synod.

—

But not n word is said of prclalical bish-

ops, nor of superior and inferior orders

in the ministry. They had no such dis-

tinctions among them, nt the time when
they lir^t became known to the reform-

ers, nor have they had any since; and
they have uniformly maintained, as tlioy

maintain now, that from time immemo-
rial they have had but the one order of

nuiiisters, the barbas, or postois of indi-

vidual coiigregaliona, with elders and
deacons in ouch congrcgation.

—
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The Brethren at Work.

"Tim Urslhrun lU W.-rk." will ,v seiH poal-

pni.l. 1..

Cunniln.

eight im

copjfM

111. aKi>

niiy iiiliirt-. Ui ll.o D..il

fill- SI 36 |ii>r iiiiHliiii. 1

mcs nnd *I0 8&, will rcce

«r Pti«rf(c, Fpr nil over

t "1111" '" 1
1.' .--rJ

a SUitfa 01-

,MC soniliuB

Iliis iiiiiubcr

r.ir cnch nJ-

Im' acJneleil

from I). „ ,.,. I.I i.iin.

M.mcy Oril.i-, I'l n' "I'l \'-
i'

iiiny be aoiil 111 uur n.ik. Tl.fJ- «1

i.-i-cilLclleta

oilM li« innilc

flifMB 10 j.ir. Moiiu'.

n.l.li-ciMcl: J, H. UOOItE,

Lacnr^, Carroll Co., Ill'

LANARK, ILL, NOVEUBEH i. 137e.

H l';!U';Al"rhU ^m- «ill vm

nail oiir ]iniJei' ciiif iliy sri-;iici

iiihL of oiii' aiibicHljcis may

lie SAiiic week il is |Hil)li;liei1.

"VVE regret thut our rirlielc frniii Jeiu-

snloiu dill not rcni-U us in lime to apiicai-

in tills issue. It is now in tlie office,

iinil will nmioar nest wcuk. It will be

found nuitc inli^i-esling.

"WTE have on Ininii nn Hrtide by one

who signs liijiisclf ]:. L. L., nu.l the

arliclc nii^lit Iil- luiblislied, if tliQ writci-

lunl nut wiihliclil liis nnnio. Wo want

liic niune of oiteli writer, bp'ure wc cau

coiifeiil lo imblisli tlirir nitielcs.

BRETHKKN Henry MiUliu anil

Ettni'd Forney wlio luive been ()reaching

io Wisconsin, Intvu returned; iind report

tlnit tliree were bmitixed during tlicir

visit. Tbe nienibevs tlicro arc said to be

verv muuli sciitleied, and stnud^greatly

in need of a j>ri;u lier.

TV CARD received from Bro. Diiuicl

Idiller. dated Mai-slnill Co., 111., Oetobi

2Ctli. iuforms u-- tbat tlic Cejitral Illinois

inis^iou U ft suecttK=. He ami Bro. Mar-

tiu Meyers arc laboring tbere at pi-csent,

and liwve iirosiwcls of aeconiplisbing

inucU good.

"W"!*' coneliido not to report tbrongli

tlie paper, money paid us liere in flie of-

lice. We lliink it. uiuiecessary. But

wlieii money reaches lis through the

maili, or is sent by a second party, or

bandcti to ns when away from liome, or

wJiile traveling; it is thonghl best tc

piiTt it in the idnec approiiriatetl to that

jiurpose.

I'cry liard to nniku n. living, as their

:ounti,-y is Jar iigi in tlic mountains and

ijuile jiiiur. The biihop of this ouc con-'

grciiulioM was n w.^iiver and in quite lim-

ilcd eii'cnmstaix'vs. Tlie licavy tribute

tJiat tlitso people aie4.-umiie]led lo paylii

oilier power-j, keojii tberu coustanlly

poor.

Tlio present bishop's father ami

^rnnil-fatlicr wore also bishops of the

?auio eongregntion. As a people., tliey

relv vorv much on what their fathen*

and grandfallier.j tanght and praeliccil.

The pm-liiin nf eonntry whieli they iu-

hnbil was frequently traveraed by the

WaldenMiy long centuries ago. It was

I'l llie^^ie seeUnle.l ri'gions, among the

!,niely niounlains that the primilave

(Ihmlians lied for Rifety from the cruel

iianii of pni-s=eiition, disring the' lirst

.n.l feennd cciilurits of the Ciiristhiii

.la. And if Paul ever visitcil Spain

,'roin lloiito as he eonlemplated (Rom. 15

JS\ it i^ more ihaii likely that tbe feet

of Ibid vcr.erablu apo.tic trod thid

lonely rtgimi.

YELLOW CREEK LOVE FEAST.

I^V pushing

|> lively,. Bj

our work throngh pretty

Bj-o., Eshelniau nnd myself

il lime lo Htlend the Communion

meeting at the Yellow Creek meeting

honse, some fillccii miles north of this

place. The mcotiug commeiieed on Sat-

nntay last and closed tlioiiexlday. The

atteiidancc Wiis large, especially on Sun-

day, and llic order excellent. Abont

:J00 members einnmnncil, and one was

received into the cbnrcb by baptism on

Saturday altenioon.

The weiilber was idoasant. llic roads

good, tbe meeting intere.5ting and full of

life, and ullogelbcr the most enjoyable

feast we ever attended '; one long to be

remembered sis a delightful resting place

along our Christian pathway.

Tbi3 is an old congregatiim, and at

.one time embraced ill its limits what is

now fcnowJi as the Waddnm's Grove

cburch. They have two meeting-

houses, and also several niiuistei-s. Ehl-

er Daniel Fry has the oversight of the

chuieb, tbougli ho docs not at present

live in ihiM eongivg!i lion. The house in

which the feast wiu held, wasbuiltabont

twenty yeai-s ago. Just adjoining are

two burying places:—One for the dead,

and ihe other for the living. The latter

is the liipiid grave, iu which lliosc who

conltis Christ can be buriet! with hiui by

baptism.

But while pciple ai-c inlcnt on finding

dry places, it seems strange that ibey

never think of the wilderness into which

the Savior was led to bo tempted of tbe

devil. Nor do they think of tho devils

among the tonda, nor of the legion who

were sadly diAppointed by being plung-

ed head-long into the sen. This much,

linwcvcr, by way of rcmnrk, not that the

Lord could not place virtue iu dry places

if he wanletl lo, not that tlic Lord is

more powerful in the element icalcr than

on the dry land, but to show that nn at-

tempt to cvaik- Cod's commands by ridi-

culing them, only leads ns into other

extremes tfpially absurd.

When the Lord commands, it is in Ihe

place of his true fullowcre to obey, and

not allempt lo got far above what Jesus

and his ajiosllcs humbly submitted to.

Those who are so persistently attempting

lo evade the water, alionld he careful

thai they arc not run off into the wildc)-

nt^s lo be temjitcd of the devil far above

what they are able lo bear ; or while you

are trying to keep away from Jordan bo

careful lliat yon don't get on the devil's

Icrrilory. If ihe Lord could walk si.\ly

nnlcs to get to ihc Jordan, it is not wis-

ih.m that yiiu should travel ihat distance

10 getaway from it. If John bapli/.ed

in Enou because Ibtre was much waler

ihcre, do not bunt all Judea over to find

a dry place ii)rly feel above high-watcr-

luark, and then claim to bo a true fol-

lower of Christ.

Wherever the Lord leiids, reason

and wisilom are sure to follow, wlicllar

into Ihe water, or onto the mouulain;

whelher duivu by Jordan lo ba buried by

baplism, or in the upper room in Jerusa-

ieui to atlcnd to the Lord's iuslitutious.

Trnepiety asks no questions, but, likelove,

is blind to all other objects, yields meek-

ly and suhndssively lo all ibe divine

rcriniremenis, and rendere its subject

willing I'l obey from tho heart that form

of doctrine once delivered to tho saiits.

;iniis is the kind of religion tlmt Jcsn.-.

and bis apontles bad.

QN the evening of the second of this

month, we were lo eommcnee a series of

meetings Willi the Brethren at the Ch

s.>a mceliugdiousc, Stcpbcnson Co., 1

owing to ihc heavy iidns this week, and

Ihe pre=ont condition of ibe roads,

was ibniight best not to go at present. -

lliipe l» liivor lliat place before Ion;

\i ilh a lew nicclings at least.

] N a iiirmer issnc we promised lo give

diieeliiius how lo reach lliis place by

inLhlie conveyaiKi', and will now respond

by iiivl "remarking, llial Lanark issituat-

ctl in Ibu Nortli-wcslcrn part of Illinois,

eighteen miles c^ist of the Missisippi

river, and about hily miles south of

Wiseoniiin; and is near tbe center of

thirteen congregations of the Brelli-

To get here from Chicago, ])arlies

should come by the way of Freepprt,

^ihich is about twenty miles Korlb-east

of Lanark. Tho^e coming from the

Soulli and South-west should come via.

Itock Lbmd and Fulton, HI. We
hope, crv lung, to have direct communi-

cation with Chicago, over the Chicago

Pacific R. R., as ihere remains but, S/i

niilesof that road to be built, to, eoni-

plete it lo lhi> place.

DRY PLACES.

lelie

THE BRETHREN
SWITZERLAND.

IN

THE VINE AND BRANCHES.

^ llic ^iiiiidUc:

lUK ouee knew a

VV oLiimed Ihat he got Wn rdi.-ion

furly Icet above high Mnler-mark. He
was parlicnlarly fond of dry places, ns

ihey arc generally called. We nrc iu-

clined lo ihc opinion ihat the religion

got forty feet above high water mark is

ml dral like some of the land near

Ihc Rocky Mountains, it requires ton-

able irrigation in order to rSnder it

fertile.

It is a \vj>ndcr Ihat John the Baplist

vcr ibougUt of these dry places when

he wiui bapti/ing in 'Jordan. ' And it

scorns slrange that he should baptise in

Enon, near Sulcm because there was

much wattr iliere, when there wove sn

many, dry iilaccs, forty feet above high

waler-mark, near at band. It, however,

sjcms equally curious that the Savior

should walk all the way from Na/jircth

to Jordan where John vaxs baptising—

a

dislance of HiNty miles, and never once

think idiunt those dry places, so sacred

iu the minds of many. If a man were

now ill walk ^ixty miles just to bo bap-

tized, it would doubtless create a lively

.sensation in cerlain eommuiniies ; but the

pnvior could walk that distance, and n'o

one ever dreamed of callio!; liim fiual-

ical for it." In tho.. days J.Tu.^:deui, and

all Judea, and all the rrgioii round abunt

J.pHlan c.uld be hupliicod of John in

Ji.rdiLn cinlewing their sins, and never

OFlhoso Brethren in the niouutainsof

Switzerbiud, of whom wo spoke last

week, wo have since learned ihat llicre

are not IcM llinn three congregations.—
Tho congrei^aiinii Ibat wiw visited by our

Iruihcr ciinMii-tcd of aboul 70 mendiers,

I. Ml be did not asei'riain ibe nuinbel' in

tin; other two tongregalions. The mem-

bers were generally poor nnd had to work

ink M, eKii] relig I forty

;et al.',

TliJ- 111 '
1' Ml !" (jiiiL' was unkuown to

botli VhiViy :iiul \\u' Kunueh, lor they

came lo acertain jwftr, nnd both of them

went iloMii iuloit, and Philip lia|iti/cd

bill). The religion that leads men and

women into all of Cod's boly*cuniuiunds

in ihc religion ihat wo Vant.

Under tlic similitude of tbe vine and

ifs briineJicn, Christ iwrtrays to the world

ibc striking resemblance between him-

self and his disciples ; nnd in this figure

there is a volume of juenuing.

By some, it is supposed that the term

braiichcj refers to the dilfcrent denomin-

ations of Clirislemlom, nnd consequently

show llio vine to have n miinbcr of

bnmchcs at i)rcsent, and not any tW'

them just precisely alike. An cxumina-

tioii of ibis theory will certainly pr

iU^fnllncy. If by tho term braiielieJ Ihc

dilfcrent rleno mi nations aro meant, lli

in the time of Christ the vine had but

one branch, from the fact that th

but one chiirch at that timo; then it

ccrlaiuly follows that the rest have

grown on since. But the greatest cm'

osity we sec associated with this novel

idea Js Ibis : If ChrUt be the vi;

tlie different dcnoiiiinaliom the branches,

there arc no two branches alike ; nci-

Iher is lliei-c more than one branch just

like the vine.

et US learn a few lessons from nature,

nnd then proceed to e.-inmiiic llic lan-

guage of Christ before us. Now, every

sebool-boy knows that tlie branoln

vine are always just like the vino itself.

If the vine should be Olive the branches

aro Olive also ; or if tho vine is a gra]ic-

vine Ibeu the branches are also grape.

—

Fuitbermore, tbe branches always pro-

duce the same kind of frnit that grows

on the vine. What would onr i-cndeis

tbink, if wo were to tell them that wo

have a grape-vino, and on one branch

were grown iieaebcs, on another walnuts,

on the third a|>p!es, on the fourth plums,

an the (iflb eueumbei-s, and at last the

wliole thing was tupped out with ii bunch

of hickory-nuts? Or what ^wonld you

tbink, if we were to tell yon that we

sowed oats, and from that one kind of

aecd rai.icd wheat, corn, rye nnd barley ?

But every school-boy knows that if

wc plant corn we raise corn, nnd if wo

wantoalswo must sow oats, that each

see I will produce it^ own kind. If we

want grapes we must plant tho grape-

vine. If apples aro wanted then npple

trees must be planted. It is juHt so in

religions mattei-s. If we want Mormons

we must teach the Mormon dtietrine,

from tho simple fact that Ihat is the only

doctrine in the world ihnt will produce

Mormons. If Mohnmniedaus nro want-

ed then the doctrine of Mohammed must

he iircnebed, for the siiniile reason that

it is Ibe only doolrinc in Ihe universe

that can product) Mohamincdans. Yon

can never make a Mormon by preaching

Christianity to a man, neither can you

make a ChristiiUi by preaching Pagan-

ism. It is then afdetthat " Whatsoever

a man sowetli that shall ho also reap."

Should wc find a community of Mor-

nxjus, we would certainly knoiv that the

doctrine of Mormonistii had been sowed

theiv, and liiund its way into the hearts

of the people. If wc enter an aristo-

eralic town, and find the people Idled up

in pride, I hen wc know that the seed of

pride had been xown there. And when

wc go back to ibo apostolic age, more

than cigbtcsn hundred ycare ago, and

find thousands of Christians, wcassiired-

Iv know (hat tbe seed of Christianity,

tiie word of Cud had been sown there,

for nolhing else but the word of God

will produce Christians. MohamuKdau-

ism will make Mohammedans, Mornfon-

ism makes Mormons, Paganism Pagans,

nnd consequently it lakes Christianily to

make Christians.

Wo rend that a sower went forth 1

sow, and soino seeds fell by the waysid

some upon stony places, some among

thorns and otheison good ground. None

however, grew snffieienilj (o pro-

duce a crop sav.5 ihat which fell upon the

good groimd. The. stcl was all alike,

all of the same kind and quality; tho

cause nf it not growing was not in Ihe

.seed but ihe.ground wns not in the prop-

conditicn. That which did gi'ow was

all alike ; there was no difference .save in

the quantity. This seed, by the Savior,

is called the " word of GoJ." T>,e apos'

lies themselves were sowers of seed, nnd

the seed which they sowed wju also the

word of God, and in thosj hearts whsrt

it wns sown ami received with inecknes

it grew and brought forth fruit.

Wc are also iuformcd ihnt "The king

doin of heaven is like to a grain o

mustard seed, which a man look, and

sowed in his field;" and it grew and be-

came a tree (JIatl. 13: 31,32). Boarin

mind that the seed that was planted was

a mtiMard seed, and when it grew it pro-

duced a miidai-ii tree, nnd on that nius-

lard tree gi'ew JiiiMdirrfsced just like the

one ihnt wiis plnntcd. It did not pro-

duce eabbnge seed on one limb, turnip

seed on another, and pens or hcnns on

the others. True the idea to

some may bo n little novel, hut no more

so than tlie modern nnd genernlly receiv-

ed idea that Clirist is tlie vino nnd tho

ddlereutdcnuminalions ibe branches.

As it is n fact that seed when it grows

will jirodnce a.:ed of the same kind, it is

also a iiiet that whatever kind of doc-

trine is preached it will produce a class

of people just like the doolrinc preach-

ed. 11' wc start out forly dificreut men,

preaching forty different kinds of doc-

noniiuations in Christendom, and at Iho

same timo acknowle«lgc hut one supreme

and infallible head ? Wc will tell you

next week.

nc

may expect to Iind pcoi»le of

forly iliiTercnt kinds of faith and pnic-

lioe.

In the npost<dic age this evil wns not

to be encountered to such a great cxtenl,

for (hey—tbe apostles, went everywhere

preaching the gospul. They preached

tho same thing, and each one told Ihc

same slory about iheir IMitster,—his

leachhigs, death, resurrection and ascen-

sion. Tbcy were all perfectly joined to-

gether iu the same mind and tho same

judgment, all speaking the same thing.

Wherever they went they built up

churches that were just alikein faith and

proelice. They all bad the " one Lord,

one faith and one baptism." Whatever

wns believed and praeliced by one con-

grogalion wa.- nlsi. endm-sed by tho oth-

ei-s ; I'or the siinjik. n-.umi that each one

received thvir rule and order of cmnluct

ilirectlv from Ihe apostles, and they from

Cliri.-^l.' In fact ihey ha.i but mio head.

i,w Ibuntain head, from which came all

their rules of failh and praelicc. And

allow us here to remark, that just st) long

us n bcdy of people has hut one licail,

and are willing to obey ihat head, just

that long will thi-y be perfectly united

in faith and practice. But the question

nrises ; If ihnt he a fact, how does it hap-

pen that wc have so many diflijront de-

'WORK THE WORKS.'

OD ever worked, now works, and no

X doubt, will ever continue to work.

Not only the enrlh and tho things ihcrc-

I, declare God to bo an active Goil. but

the firronment" nlso " showcth his

handi-work." Work invigorates, enliv-

ens. Idleness lca<ls to destruction nnd

misery, bcnoe God caiiaul he idle, is not

tho author of it, nw ever blesses him

who engages in it.

A theorelieal question was put to Je-

s hyliis'disciples, when Jesus saw tho

blind man (John 9), but the Loixl of

heaven nnd earth <puckly replied, and

Ihen added :
" I n.ust work the works of

him that sent me." Not work Ibc teorh

hut work the work-'] of Idni that sent hiui."

IIo>v' glad we are thntoiir Savitir work-

ed ! Glorious examples indeed

!

Jesus clearly states that tho "works"

are not his, but the Father's who sent

him. These works arc given in ihoNew
Testament. None of the works, given

unto Jesus to do on enrlh, aro found re-

corded oiilnitU of God's record. Tho
works of Jesus are not those unimport-

ant things which one may believe or not,

and still be a child of God. Men can-

not be saved at nil, and not believe the

works cslnblished by the King of enrth.

The npostlcs of Jesus worked the

works ho gave them. Tlicy did not

work those works by doing sumothing

else, nor by doing nothing. They did

the works by doing precisely ns the King

of their snlvatiou commanded. When
commanded to tench bnplism, they hniijht

it. They not only taught it, but pradir-

ed it. They didn't give it n nioknamc,

nor a new name, but left it just ns Jesus

gnvc it to them. For this reason they

were counted good workers nnd worthy

of eternal glory. Their history, with

the religion of Jesus Christ, has run

through eighteen hnndred yeni^s.

—

It is tbe same in power. It is.

thosaino in facts. Tho fuudamonlal

principles enunciated therein, rcinain to

Ibis day. Its tying power is nnchangcil.

Its loosening ability has not been dimiu-

shed. The ivorks of him who wns

sent from God, and went to God come

tti ns just as they cnnio to the apostles.

Not one of them 1ms fallen lo tho

ground.

"If I your Lord and Master have

washed your feet, ye also ought to wnsh

one another's feet." (Reader if you have

never before rend those words, get your

Bible, and exnndnc John 13.) When
Christ washed his disciples' leet and

wiped them with n towel, did lie not

work? Certainly! How then, do wo

know thnt this was notone of tho works

which his Fallier gave him lo do.? No
one knows that it was not; but wc all

know that it was. for he always did that

which jdensed his Father.

Wc advocate all that the Lord Christ

enjoins upon us. Can he, who advocates

only n part of tho doetrino of Christ,

tell why he does not advocate all ? Wc
advocate nothing that the Savior did

not advocate. Can tho nmn who advo-

cates more, tell why he does so?

To ho in Christ, is lo follow him. To
follow him is lo work the works he has

comnmuded us. To work the works

ordained by God, is following Ihe most

complete system in the world; tho only

Iruc religion ; the only jnacticnl demon-

slrnlion of the " one fiiith." Tho " one

failh" has uo leaking plnccs. It is all

sound. The upright iu heart all thii-st

for the faith of Jesus. They believe all

that he has said. They obey him. They

hope for all ihnt he has promised them,

and fear all thnt he has tbrcnlened. —
The truth, the unmixed truth, nothing

hut the truth, is whnl Christians wnnt.

They are ibr the Irnlh becauso it ie

from God, and has the power of God in

it. Can any man tell ns, why lie l"

not for iif E.

Show Toe BnErnnEX at Work to

your neighbors, and got thein to sub-

scribe. If you wish lo act ns agent

please send for an outfit, whieli will be

Bent you free.



Tl-IE BRETHREISr ^T -SVOlilC.

Christ in the Form of a Servant.

Iliil ninilo liiiiiBclt or 110 roiJUlnlion. mi4

I iijMjiL liiiii llio form of a servniil, nnil ivns

Ic in Ilic likeness or iiicn: wherefore Goil

liLilli lii^UI; cinlteil liim. nnd givcnj liiiir a

le wliiffli is nliovu every immo."—Pliilip-

n -J: 7. 0.

fliriK lioop condescenaiou nml luimiliii-

1 tion of oiirblte-scilLord.isamatteror

,v>iiiili.T mill nmii/ciiiciit lo butli nogcls

unl men. Nulwitlisl.inJiug its full cs-

>.iii5l<iii ill llic WDiil ol' God, there arc

inniy. very mniiy, wlin ciioiiot coiiipie-

Ueinl how llic lowly Son of Wnry, who

ivcrsL'rl the plniiis. the vnlleys, uiid the

,,iiulfiins of Juiion, in such jin humble

il iiiio^tciilJilioiis tfiirl), cnu he vcriUi-

y Giiil. The worhl had never before

?[i it oil Ihnt fa^hiou. Great nod

ighly men, gi-ent warriors, nud phlioao-

ici-s, stntcameii, imets, artists; mea who

i>y liirth, or fjeiiiii!-, or la!

titled (o a briglitei' po?

I11SSC3, have nlways been

of liio houinge, of the b

M of those who we

beiienlh ibem i'l the sociii

Bill. Clirist opeued a now era lo our

,nrld, nn era of pence and good will to

iKiii. Jesua jird taught the grand and

lorioua Iriilh, that all men arc equal;

liis be Uiught hnib theovctionlly and

piactiojilly. ilia wliolc life, from the

iiger lo the cross, is but n portrayal of

A' utterly God disregards, yea, noH;

Ills, lunaaii gr«satncss, huuinu graiid-

. .Tesiis, tliougb great, immeasurably

great ; great iiifinilely beyoud the huiuau

aiity lo comprebeiid, yet when he

le lo our world, he took not only vip-

hinisclf the form of man, but the

It of a servaut. In his wonderful

dosci'osiou lie slopped not tuitil he

^lieil the lowest plaec. He passed by

paJaecs of princes, the mansions of

llic yreat, the wealthy and noted cities;

lie stopped not unii! he reached an bum-

ble stable in an obscure village. He stop-

ped not until ho reached the very depth

of linman misery, of human woe.

—

Tlici-o we behold tlie Sou of God, the

Creator of all things, on an equality

his creatures, mingling freely witb

tlieiu, tciiehiag them, patiently listening

:1 answering their questions, kindly

iiig (heir prejudices, gradually

lending them into the light, correcting

iiislakes, unfolding uuto them the

nd spirilual sense of the law and

tlic prophets; and finally pointing them

to liimself as the one in whom all the

pioplieaies center. He scorned not to

impart liis precious truths to auy one, no

tier how bumble, bow ignorant, how

guilty Ihey may have been. He did not

«crv<! his most precious lessons to lie

upartcd in some pri\'nte ball to a few

led disciidcs, as did tlic ancient pbilos-

Opliers, wliile the masses were left to

giopo their way in ignoiimce. Some of

the most sublime truths that ever fell

from his lips were uttered when he bad

bul one aiidilor, and that a poor, aud

pL-rhaps abandoned, female.

He cnnie tolheworld, nottobeserved,

but to serve. He came not to receive

the homage, the applause of men, but be

wholly for man's benefit; he came

n-it lo receive but to give. In lliat ca-

ity, the capacity of a servant, ivu be-

Imhl him, toiling, suffering, performing

iiclcs to relieve tlic distrcKed, weep-

wirh the bereaved, restoring the dead

t-i their friends, feeding the hungry, aud

every way alleviating human woes.

urely be hath borne our gi-iefs aud

ricd our sorrows." Sweet Jesns, bow
hluali for shame wlicn we behold thee

ihy labor of love, ive, thy professed

lowci's ! At what a dislance do we fol-

i ; how few ore oursacrilices, and ivben

do but a lililc, bow apt we an

giiify it. Ob! diHuse into us more of

- spirit, more of Ihy self-sacrificing

II>', also, in the days of hi^ humility

U]iied the plage of a servant, by liii

npletc ami perfect obedience, and snb

•sion to bis Father's will. He came

I lo do bis own will, but the will of

liiiii iliat £cul bim, nud to fmigh

He came from the bosom of his

r Willi a mejisftge to man, a mes-

if reeoaeilialion. This message ho

iiilhfully delivered, be deviated not one

'Jiys lie, " For I have not sipokeu of

myself: but tlie Fulhor which sent me.

he gave nie a commandment, what I

should say, and what I should speak.

—

Whatsoever I speak therefore, even as

the Father said unto nic, so I speak."

—

Yc ministers of llio gospel, ye servants of

Christ, are you as faithful to your trust

as your Master and Pattern wiui to Ida'/

Do yon receive your message from bim

he received bis from bisFathor? Do
you sjieak \vhat he commands, or do you

somelimcs speak of youriclf? Is your

message sometimes made up partly of

Clirist's commands and partly of liumnn

traditions ? Beware of giving nn uncer-

tain sound 1 A failhlul servant oncp

said, ' H any man preach any other gos-

pel unto yon than tlint yo have received,

let hiin be accursed."

But what is the glorious sequel of

Christ's linmiliatlou? "Wherefore God

also halb highly exalted him, and given

him a name wliich is above every name;"

he came down, down to the lowest depth

of human degradation, there he nebicved

a. glorious victory over the powers of

darkness, deliverwl niiiu from tlio dread-

ful thrnlldom of iiii, ascended to beavon,

leading captivity captive, nud gave gifts

unto men : and what precious gifis did

be thus dispense to the human race.

—

Surely s;ilvaf.on fi-om sin, liberly in

Olirist, a renewed right to llio ireo of

life, a reinstatement into the fiivor of

God, and the privilege of ascending with

our blessed Kedccmer to Ibc heaven of

eternal rest. Truly, as the apostle says,

•'Now that lie ascended, what is it but

tli.it he fii'st descended inlo tlic lower

]>nrts of Ihe earth." Christ's life of hu-

mility while here on earth, is the Chris-

tian's model. "Follow me, I am the

way, the Uutli, and the life," is his lan-

guage to his followers. He has told us

that the servant is not above hU Master.

It is enough that the servant be as his

Uraslcr. If, then, our divine Master was

a man of sorrow, and acquainted with

grief, may wc uot expect to drink of the

same bitter cup ; and wc should oatccm

it the most exalted of privileges (bat tlio

servant may bo as his master, aud we are

told tliat every one wlio is perfect shall

thus be. If we perfectly imitate him in

this life, thoroughly imbibe bis spirit, wo

shall become more and mo/e assimilated

to him. Jesus bus told n?, "Verily I

say unto you, that ya which have follow-

ed me in the regeneration, when the son

of man slmll sit ill the thnme of glory,

ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones

judging the twelve tribes of Israel."

—

What a rich promise if wc follow bim

in the regeneration, work out our s.ilva-

tion befoi-c him, purify our hearts by

obeying the truth. Yes let his law he the

rule of our conduct in everything, until

it hath wrought in us a complete regcn-

cmtion, until we have become new crci-

ttir<S in Clirtst .Icsus. If this work is

thorough aud complctA^, wc shall be per-

mitted to occupy with bim the throne nf

bis glory.

In the kingdom of Christ, humility Is

the only road to hono^ and exaltation,

"Before honor is humility." "God re-

sisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the

humble," "He that liumbletli himself

shall be exalted, but he that cxallctli

himself shall be abase;l." Away back

in the early history of England, when

the fierce nod warlike Danes awarmeil

upon theeoasta of that island innhnost

countless numbers, and the people be-

came disheartened, believing themselves

ubandone<l by heaven, Alfred, tbcii

king, after trying in vain lo rally them,

determined to divest himself of his roy-

al robes, and royal bearing, and in the

disguise of a peasant and servant, watch

the course of events until a more auspi-

cious opportunity oflered, when he would

strike an clieetual blow for bU couutry,

a blow that would make the invading

hosts recoil. Alfred when hnbitcd as a

servant, performing the must menial ser-

vices for his master, was not less a prince

than when he occupied the throm

England. In that humble position he

could accomplish fur his kingdom what

he could not have accomplished bad he

retained his regal robes. From that

low stale of abasement he arose to be

the most famous of nil the Saxon ki

Nay, he has left a name and a record

that is unrivaled by any other Sovereign

of ancient or modern times.

The Chrisliiin is just as much a mem-

her of iho royal household of God, just

as much a child, while in his debasement,

as if be were already a citizen of heav-

en. His title to his eternal inheritance

is perfect. His possessions in heaven, bis

robe and his crowa are in readiness for

him
;
yet in this world he may bo poor,

despised, and foi-sakcn. He may have

here a life of toil and suffering ; he may
occupy the position of the humblest ser-

vant, for, " The heir, as long as he is a

child, dilTereth nothing from a servant,

though he be loiil of all." The humili-

ty nud meekness of a Christinu, nay, the

lowly position he may occupy in ibis

life, detracts nothing from his dignity, it

has quite the opposite effect, indeed, bis

only [inssport to greatness, is lowliness of

mind, aud self abasement Who, then,

will be great in this kingdom? OurSnv-

iorhns taught us how lo attain uuto this.

" Whosoever will be great among you.

let him be your servant." Oh ! could wo

ever keep these truths, these important

(i-iithif before our minds, there wuuld be

less rivalry among Christians, less scck-

ing'after that honor that conietb from

man, then, indeed, would the advice of

tb') apostle James bo heeded, "My breth-

ren, be not many raasteiy, knowing that

wo shall receive the greater coudcuina-

tiou."

BAPTISM
luto Each Nflme of theTrinity.

IJV J. W. STEIX.

IF,
then, wc have anihority to baptize

into each of these thi-ec names, in the

ffreal imperative of our sovereign Lcffinla-

lor and Judge, though given bid once lo

bis church, wc have a sufficient reason to

obey, though (en Ihoiisnnd 'i'i'im ten

thousand ohjcetlona were urgetl against

it "But" says one "inasmuch as you

derive your practice from the comniis-

10. ir/iiti will ijou do with John's hap-

il«m, which preceded It f Wws thnl triune!

We think John's baptism was good.

John's iiaptisin ivas from heaven, so was

the apostles', John tinght faith in Christ

(Acts 19: 4); so did the apostles. John

demanded repentance (Matt. 3: 8); so

dill the apostles (Mark G: 12). John

preached the baptism of repentance for

ihe remmion of siiis" (Mark 1:4); so

did the apostles (Acts 2:3S). John

promised the Holy Spirit (Matt. 3:2);

so did they ( AeU 2 : 38). Finding then

such harmony in the points stated, why

should we conclude that they difiljrcd in

their moile of administration? "Ah
but" says one "could Christ be baptized

in his own name as would j)rob:ibly liav^'

been nec&^sary bad John used three ac-

tions?" I answer, Would that he stran-

ger than that God should " swear by

himself," "because he could swear by no

greater" (Ileb. C: 13), especially when

wc remember that Christ was baptl/cd

uot so much tor himself as for others ?

And was uot the Trinity—the faith of

which our baptism declares and synibol-

i/cs, fully exhibited on the occasion of

Christ's baptism ? Here again wcsce that

though the three are one in the essence of

a divine uature, that the Father is not

the Sou aud the Son is uot the Holy

Spirit. The Son was in the baptismal

watei-s, the Spirit in n coi'poreal form de-

secuded upon bim, and iho Falhor's voice

proclaimed " This is my beloved Son in

whom I am well pleased." " But " says

one "what of the twelve disciples then

who wore rebaptizcd at Ephesus? (Acts

19 : 1-5). Did not John bapti/e then

I think there is nothing in the narrative

to lead to such a conclusion. It seems

that they were ignorant of faith in Christ,

nud had never heard that there was a

Holy Spirit which would not have been

the case had John baptized them, for

John taught these things. They were

doubtless baptized by some sincere per-

sou, perhaps Apollos. who " knew only

the baptism of John." No one but John

bail a, right to bapti/.o uuto his baptism.

His work as the hnrbiuger of Messiah

was exclusive, jiersonal and uot to be

transferred to another, hence when John

was beheaded in prison his baptism

at an end. But about twenty eight

yeai-3 after his death, aud several hundred

miles from the scenes of his labors wo

find twelve pei'sous baptized by some

) hisba-itism, but itse<'m:<forwantof

proper instruction and consequently

tboy were .rebaptizcd. Here we havean

example of ana-baptism.

Some people think it n moiistixms case

to be rebaptizcrl underany circnmslnnce,

hut if so why did Paul command it on

this occasion ? Why did he not tell them

then and there that such a thing must

not be ? I have never despised the motives

thnt prompted me to receive a single

backward dip for baptism when I was

a boy. I was hoiic~-t in it. I thought

I did right and felt that joy which al-

ways attends a conscious rectitude of

pur|>osc But when I realized that I had

made a mistake, and felt that I had never

received the baptism commanded by

Christ aud Iriiusmitted by tradition from

the apostles, but a mere hnmnn invention,

tending to subvert the Ktcrcd institu-

thin of my divine Master, I felt it not

only my privilege but my important du-

ty to correct that mistake. I felt that I

could " obtain forgivemss" for the wi-oug,

" because I did it ignorniilly in uubclief."

But had I closed my eyes to couviiifing

truth, or pcrsijtoil in the wrong when

convinced, I could have aniicipated

nothing butGod's displeasure towards a

iniierablc transgressor, the bitter penal-

ly due that servant, who knows his mas-

ter's will and does il not. AVhilc the

blind following llio blhid " will fall into

the ditch," it is certain that " to him that

knows to do good aud d ics it not, to him

it is sin." Wo may obtain pnrdon for

sins of igiiorauec when discovered and

abandoned, but " If wo sin wilfully niter

that wc have i-ceoived a knowledge of

the truth, there remains no more sacrifice

for sins, but a certain fcjirfnl looking for

of judginciit and fiery indignation, which
shall devour the adv'ersaric!. " (Heb. 10 :

20, 27). Hoping that you will pardon

this digrc^ion from my subject, I will re-

mark before passing from this point, that

cauou 11. of a synod of tlie wcsteni

church assembled at Cealichyth A. D.

816, urges the importance of immersion

upon the ground of imitating Christ who,

it says " furnished an example in his own
pei-son for every heliovor when he was

(/ir(ce dipped in ihe waves of the Jor-

dan." (ChryataVs Hist of the modes of

Bajitism p. 177.) While I do not ofi'er

this as a special argument, / do mainlain

that before any arc competent to contra-

dict it, and to coucludj that a European

church council, of the ninth century,

over a thousnntl years nearer the baptism

of Christ than we, has grounded so pos-

itive niid so public a declaralion about

so important a matter, and ready to be

hiiniliil mil til llie world, upon any thing

.-II;; ! I'.-i i.n.il data and reliable

hi- I
1 . must be able to con-

tiin.Li i: li_i I -iirLnuiy equally positive,

or by sulf-evideut truth and uot mere

conjecture. But ngaiu it is asked

11. Jloto our rejteaicd aelion in liap-

limi can eorrenpond lo the liaptiunt of Ihe

Holy Spirit/ I answer, that Christ after

bis resurrection and prior to hts ascension

.breathed on his disciples and said " Re-

ceive ye the Holy Spirit" (John 20;

22). Again, on Pcntocos!, according to

the promise, and ntlerwards at Samaria,

and again from time to time during their

apostolic labors, they were repeatedly

overwhelmed with, the iniluence of the

Holy Spirit (Acts 4 : 8, 5 : 12-15. 8 : G.

7.) by which they wrought signs of their

apostlesliip, and confirmed Ihcdivinean-

thenticity of their mission. Again it is

asked

12. How it can ,eo}rcfi)Ond ivllh the

hnptism of gnfferintj, which in supposed lo

have taken place on Ihe croisf We think

there is iiu reason to conellld:^ thnt the

Savior's baptism of snflering was confin-

ed to the cross. Though it doubtless

ended there wlieu "be boiaed his head

and gave up the Ghost" (John 19: 30).

It was also j>eculiar to thcgauieii, where

beneath the overwhelming and exhnnst-

iiig weight of sorrow, he "swent as it

wei'C gieat drops of blood," antl received

support from a heavenly messenger

(Luke 22: 4-3,44). Surely no toul-lra-

rdil could bo greater than when he cx-

clniiue<l " My soul is exeeeding sorroipfiil

EVEN UNTO DEATH," (Matt 26 ; 38),

during which ngouy be prostrated him-

self three times faceforcmorl.ani] Ihriee

praj'cd that if it were possible that cup

inighl pass from him ; but thrice express-

ed that lioly resignation to his Father's

will, so befitting all his followers in re-

ceiving holy baptism, which symbolizes

our death to sin, to our oii-ii wiU», nml a

cheerful resignation of all we have and
are to the purpose of redeeming grace,

" Not my will but thine be done" (Malt.

26: 30-4-1) But again it is asked

13, How IOC H-ill hnrmonlze ourform of

adminUtrallon tiillh Ihmc Jii/nres of bnp-

turn rh. " bwlul-," "plnntlns," "birth,"

"death," "resurrection," "bapthm of the

fatheri tinto Motc^," "^oah't talvallou by

thctirk" li-cf "Was Christ" they ask

"buried more than once?" "Do we

die to sin more than oneet" "Are wo
planted with Christ in baptism more than

oiicel " " Arc wc born three times of tho

Spirit?" " Will wc be le^urrected three

times? " " Were the fathers ba|iti/ed unto

Moses by //irc(! nctionsV" "Did Noah
enter the ark more than onai" "Did
the priest in entering the tabernacio

wash three /miwr" Wc answer

Flri^l. A'o lilbk figure is jud like the

tiling lohicli It symholUci, and kindly ask

our friends to produce a single indnnec

in which any type and antelijpc have

jierftct similitude? If they can not do so

in any inslauce, why do they demand such

a thing in this case? I will however ask

them a few questions, which, if they will

answer directly, will furnt-li a soluiion In

their own. How is oi\o luiigdo f

heavea just like a man delivering Ihrie

diffm-ent numbci:s of talenis lo ciwh of

three scrpanti? or like ten virgins? or

like leaven hid in three meiLsurca of

meal? or like a grnin of mustard seed?

Can you find a perfect similitude be-

tween Christ and the brazen serpent?

or between Christ "our Passover " who
wasonw sjicrificcd, and the Jewish pass-

over which as a type was sacrificed ercry

ycart or between Chiiiit our "Gi-cat

High Priest " who entered heaven onev

with his oii'ji blood, and the " high priest"

who as his type "entered the holy jjiaco

once a year, with the blood of otliemt"

ICitto truly remarks that " As tlu-re must

be a similarity, or aualogy between the

type aud the anlctype, so there is also a

disparity or dissimilitude betwrcn them.

It is not in the nature of type and anlc-

type that tlicy should agree .'» ulllhlniji:

else instead of siniililudc there would

be identity " CCyetoprdiit of JilUlnd

Literature Arl. Type.') Frey says " We
should guard against making the ante-

type to answer to the lyjic in every cii-

cumslance, when only a general resem-

blance is intended. Wctiught lo observe

the design of God, and not seek flu-

mysteiim in every thing. * « » *. ii

is likewi.-c proper to show, that the pcr-

fceiions of tho type are found in the mile-

type in a superior degree; but that the

imperfections arc not found. Frequently

there is more in the nntelypc llinii in the

type. As no single type can express the

life and particular action of our bluscl

J.,ord, there is, ncces&irily, more in the

nntetype than can be found in the type."
,

(Sei-lptiirc Types Vo\. I pp. 21. Ti.)

Home says, " In fixing the sense exhib-

ited by a metaphur, the cumpa inon

ought never to be extended too far, or

into any thing which can not be properly

applied to tho pci^on or thing represent-

ed. What wild, and indeed what wick-

ed abuse, would be made of ihcscripturo

e.xpre^ion concerning our Lotd, that ho

will come as a thiof in the night (Rev.

IG: 15), if we were not to confine the

sense to the suddenness aud surprisal of

the thief, but should extend it lo lliu

temper and designs of tho villain who

breaks open houses in tho night." Intro-

duction to the crilleul eliidy <uid

hwuslcdge of the Holy Scriplurc:> IV. 1 :

p. 358).

EDITOR'S ITEM DRAWER.

—If you would be wise, then bo wil-

ling to .hear twice to speak once. Tho.«

who talk mo.st are nut always the wi>csl.

—In dress, use nothing that you know

to be unnecessary fur comfort, health or

cconomv- Beautiful clothes do not al-

ways inilicate a beautiful miiul. If you

would possess beauty in its highirstscn e,

then adorn the mind with tho i'vA jew-

els of thought.

—If you would bo happy, and enjoy

life, let doing right he your daily iiuiiiii.

If possible, go through the world with a

clear conscience toward f Jod and man.

Never do that which you know to be



THE BRETI-IKBN ^T WORK.

E'AMILY OIROLB.
" I CAN'T " AND " I'LL TRY."

c sisfcn, Mniiltin nn,„„;„,: ,„.r,„.o,i

J ililTroneo yoii'il npy

:

II»l Miiill<bcn<knvarc-T lu ili> nil lliinga ncll,

IVIiilp llpll imiild nol ntvn try.

If II tUnifilll laek 'vitu propoaoci \<y llieir mini

1)110 iiiiglil iihvnjB fortkll llii'ir roply

;

IIi'll tviiiilil iilwnys (hiiwl oiil u langiiiil "

Whilst MiililJn wouUl m.-incr I'll Iry."

Wliy lldl woulJ a( onco l.iy it liy.

Kny ' I'm Mile I •.nu'l Ical-Q il," niiJ rest f|Uile

Tliiil MnliMri Hlioiilil InUc il mill Iry.

A <ilmriili llipy liolli shclcli'il from il copy wdl

Villi pnuli iiinilc llic lower n»Ty ;

"
1 t.ii'l 'lull Plr.iiglil."UcIl VXclaim'iUvilli n

Hill Mnlililn »titl nniil "1 »'
I ly.

Nmi wliidi of IliciC girls Jp juii lliiiili "uiilii

Xul lln-liiiigiiii]. iimctiTO, nnil inaokni Ucll,

Uiil Mfilllilii ivlid nlivnya woiilil Irv."

Lcl :<11, ilipti, ivliu uisti lo be Iinppy nnil ivis«,

Willi ien\ inilidrilulicsnpply-,

ir i1>Q.viil iiimls "lunii'l" lo IIiiarllplsliOKld

BEHIND TIME.

Ar.AILKOAD train w.is iiisliiiig

ul.iiiy; III f(tiii<i=t liylitniiig si)ee(l.—

AiniveM:is just zilicnd, Ijcyoiid wliicli

Miu :it(ali<jii lit. wliii'li tlic cnra usually

]i;isi(.'il uifli (lUicr. Tlio coiuliittor wns

liKc-, to laU' (!mt llii; penoil diinngwliidi

lliL-ilowii Iruiii was to wnit hiul iienrly

. I;iliscil ; liut liu Imiicd yet to \>ass llie

iiirvc Mil'ily. Smklcnly n lototiiotive

(!iish<;il iiilo siglit riglit iilieiul. In nii

iiisliiiU liici-e was n collisiuii. A shriek,

:i sliocli, :iih1 filly Eouis iverc in eleruity;

:iiiil nil because nu engineer )in(I been

l,..h!,>,l Umc. * ^ * * * • * *

A Jwnliii},' linn in eororacrdal circles

Ijih! lung ttvuggled ngninst Imnkniptcy.

As il liiul enormous nsets in Cnlifornin,

il i'x|Hf ti>il remittiinco by !i certain diiy,

mill if llic Eiims pToniiscd nrrivcd, ils

ci'Lilil, il:* lionor, mill its fnturo prosper-

ily woiiUl be preserved. But week iifter

Muel: eliijiscd witliout briiigiug tlic gold.

At lust (.aiiio llio fatal day on wliic4i

ill.' firm lind bills maluriug to enormous

r.mimr.L;. Tlie stcamor was telegriiphed

at daylirciik ; but it was found ou iuqui-

rv. tlial 'be broiiglit no ftinds, ftud the

liLiisi; (liilcd. The next ai'rival brought

nearly lialf » million lo tbc iiiBolvcnts,

l.nl il wan loo lat^: Uioy wevc nuued

li. eaiisc llioiv ngciit, in remitting, hftd

liv'en behind Ihiic.

A lundcmncl mau was led out for ex-

<.'<iiii<iii. lie lind taken liumnii life, but

iiiider (ireiiinalances of tbe greatest

]i:ovnfiiliun, and public syinpnlliy was

ai'iivo in liU bebair. Thousiiuds had

>igiieil ],i'litiuns lor a reprieve, a riivorn-

l.li; nii^'ivi^r bad been CNpcetcd tbc niglit

bitliire, and lluiugb it bad not come, cvcu

Ilie tlieiilt' fell cunlldcut that it would

y I arrive in season.

Tims ilie ninrning passed witbout the

:iii]»;ii'aiifo of (he messenger. The last

moaii'iil wn.s up. Tbe prisoner took Ins

pliiuc nil Ibe drop, the enp was drawn

iivir hi.-i lyes, the bolt was drawn, and a

lie. le--,-! l"iilv hwung revolving in the

Miml.

Tii.^l al lliat ni(iiiient a bol'^eman came

into Mj;lil. galli.piiiy dftwii hill, bia steed

iMVi^n'd willi [iiam. lie carried a piiek-

il in bis right bund, which be ivnved

r.ipidly I" llie emwd. He was the ex-

jiiif-s rider whb tbc reprieve. But be

Lad come loo late. A comparatively in

iiiiernl iiuiii died an igiiumiuious death,

li.'e:iiisc 11 uateb bad been live minutes

l.iii tliiw, iiiii!iiii(5 ils hearer nrr'ivc beltintl

It ii! eonlinnnlty Eo in Hie. The best

Inid \\h\m, the most Important allhits,

lav fortniics of indivldualii, Ibo weal of

naliiiii.--, honor, hnppines?, life ilsclf, are

daily saeiiliucd because somebody is "be-

hind liiii"." There are incn who always

liiil ill whnlivrr ibey nndurluke, simply

I..L„i;-,(l. ^:llv|,Vl,i,„lli,„e.^ Tbcrc

,,.. ..Ill i.. uLii |.iii I'tl' ii_ri'i-niulioll yi'av

ii.iirh imiL'i>Liil;uit, beciin.-c iiirever " bv-

Five minutes in a crisis is worth year?.

It is but n tittle period, yet it has often

flved a fortune or redeemed a jieoplo.

—

If there is inic virtue that should he cul-

tivated more ihaii another bj^ him who

would succeed ill life, it ia punctuality;

if there is one error thatshimld be avoid-

ed it is being behind iime.—Freeman

ffwU.

DARWIN OVERTHROWN.

A young philosopher of seven years of

ige, who liad not got far enough to hear

the Holy Scriplurcs disputed by science,

listened nttculivcly in his father's parlor

tbe other evening to a warm diicussion

m the Darwinian theory, and, after tbe

;uests bad di3piirled,£omewbat surprised

the parental with—" Fnlhor, I don't be-

lieve Darw;in is right." " What?" said

the parent, looking down at bis niiex-

peeled rcaaoncr, who stood before him

with a litllo Bible in bis baud, " yon do

not aud why?" "Beeauae, papa, my
Bible says ' God crcnied mau in bis own

jc' and I don't believe it was a

monkey." " Well, wcll," said the sire,

laughing, " run along. Tommy ;
you are

too young to talk about such things."

—

'But, papa, almost the uc."Ct verse says,

God saw everything thnt be bad made,

aud behold it was very good." Now it

ivitsn'tgood if meu weie like inonkey.s,

rtas it? For you are gooder than a

oioukey, ain't you, papa?"—A'l'nii

Wards.

CORRESPONDENCE.

HELP SOLICITED.

rjlO the Brclhren abroad, greeting;

i_ Dearly Beloved:—Feeling the need

of a good, substantial mcctingdiousc in

our county, and not feeliug able to build

wiihout ^ouie assistance, though wc will

raise a good portion of tlie expenses at

home, wc have, after deliberate council

if the church, determined to ask such

issisUincc of our dear Brethreu abroad,

IS in the providence of our Heavenly

Father they feel able and willing to im-

parl- Wo want to build a. good frame

c 3C\4G ft. in si/.c with good stone

basement. We need about sis hundred

(SGOO.OO) dollara help. All contribu-

tions should bo sent as soou as conveni-

ent to Bro. Christian Hnrader, by Post

Office Order, payable at Newtonia, New-,

toll Co., Mo., ivhieh will be thankfully

reccivcil and promptly acknowledged.

Done by order of the Shoal Creek

clinrch, Newton Co., Mo, in council Oct.

7tb, 1876. Signed,

G. HaRADEI!, DaNIKL HARADEn,

J. p. HARitia, John Morton,

J. W. Stein.

The Viudiculor und Primilhw ChrU-

lian pleiiic eojuj.

FROM INDIANA.

Oct. lOtb, 1870.

BRO. MOORE:—On the 2Glb of

Septciidier, for tbe first time I vi.-*ited

tbc Mexico chnreb, Ind., at tbeir com-

muniou meeting. It was large, and ex-

cellent order manifested thei-c. We met

ome mcmhore we had long desii-ed to

'isit, and we met some who are uol mem-

bers, yet they have often before listened

with a])parcnt interest lo our voice. Wc
were glad to meet iliem again, and have

another opportunity to get before them

the truth as it is in Jesus, and we boi>c

all our labor to call them lo the Chris-

tian pathway is not lost.

From Mexico wc went to Roanu to

the communion tbe 28tb. There was a

very large communion meeting aud tpiile

n number of speakers in attcndnucc. It

is hardly worth while to tell you wc en-

joyed ourself mticb at these communions,

fur you could but expect that. On that

trip we bad but a few of the Bubthken

AT ^VoEK, nnd wo gave out the last we

had, even of the lii'st No. Wo have a

bettor supply now.

From Roanu we returned to Flory

ou tbe following Saturday, aud tried, as

well as we could, to preach the funeral

of Bro. Jacob Lauders' wife. On Sun-

day evening we were conveyed lo tho

North Fork ol' Wild Cat to meet Bro.

George Cripc as a committee, to soLtle

some trouble bctwecu two churches.

Wc chose Brother Daniel Wise

tbe committee, nnd when wc beard

the facts in tbe case wc soon made n de-

cision, and had good eolid reasons for it,

which scenic<i to give entire satisfaction

to both churches. We would not flatter

Bro. George Cripe, but encourage him to

make tbe matter of church government

object of much study, for wo were

made confident that it is not difficult for

him to understand subjects of thnt kind,

and in thnt way he may do much good.

R. H. MiLi.Eit.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Allextow.v. Lehigh Co., Pa., 1

Oct. 2olh, 1876. J

DEARBRO. MOORE:—I have re-

ceived four numbers of The Breth-

ren AT Work and must say that I am
ell pleased with it. It contains every

week a largesupply of wholesome truths,

—maunn for the child of God—which it

so mncb neetls. EucWed plonaij liud

- which you will credit me for The
Breturen at Work to the cud of tbe

year, and the other add to tbe

I'und of Lbc Tract Association. The

subscription to 7'hc Bnidcrhole I shall

give to Bro. Daniel Bright, of Betbic-

bcm.

The undertaking of ibe brethren of

forming II Tract Associniiou, is a noble

one. It should have been undertaken

at an earlier day. I wondei-ed years ago

why it was not douo. Certainly much

good will r«JuU from it. It is a sure

ay of sowing tho seeds of truth broad-

east, and boldly facing the enemy, by

publishing iucb books and tracts, ably

defending the cause of the Master, and

thus rcnch souls which enunoL otherwise

be reached. There are yet thousands of

souls in our own beloved land of liberty

that are nnaeqnnintcd with tbc doctrine

oE the Brethren. Bro. Steiu's manner

of analyzing and treating the commis-

sion will give new light to many an en-

larged and educated mind. Kindly,

sincerely, and heartily wishing you Cod's

blessing upon your noble undertaking, I

remain, as over, your Bro. iu Christ.

H. F. EoSEXBERfiER.

FROM TENNESSEE.

Maiiyvilli:, Tenn.

DEAR BRETHREN:-A copy of

The BretiiRiJN at Work is before

me, it seems to be just the paper we need

bere. I will do the best I can in the

way of getting up a club. If any of

onr wenlthier brethren or sisters feel like

sending a few extra copies I could assure

them the pnpoi-a would be judiciously

distributed. In a place like this wli

the labor in a circuit of fifty miles Jiills

on one brother, such auxiliaries as pa-

pers and tracts are among tbe best we

can employ. Again wc would say, if

any one feels losend usafcwBriETiiREN

at Work, we would sec that tbe '\Bork

would be furnished. Fi-aternnlly,

S. Z. SiT,\ii

FROM DENMARK.

DEAR BRETHREN:- Sidulation

from us all. Gmce and peace be

multiplicit toallsaints. Our dear siKtors

and beloved brother are all present, and

wc rejoice in the Lord, having meetings

every evening, this week, before wc leave

home for a long lime. A call has come

from Norway, and wc have conelndod l«

leave ourselves and all in tho care of tho

Lord and go, returning as winter comes

on. On our return wo will stop in Sivc-

den.

The penny fund has already prodiicetl

272,000 pages of printed matter, and il

is not near exhausted. Wo want Vi in-

form our dear donord that their pciniies

have not only made the printers glad,

but have nmdc many souls rejoice in a

ble^ed Redeemer. It has been the

means of collecting a little band of

Cliristian chihlren in tho city of Asscn.'f

iu Europe. Behold the little Hock, ii

spirit aud order of God'.s house, willing

to suffer imprisonment, scorn, and con-

tempt from their enemies. Are you nnt

glad, beloved, that you gave somelh

to this good work ? Never say you can

do nothing. You can do somctbiug fur

tbc Lord at all times. Yon can soon

earn a peimy to help some devoted min-

ister to go and preach the gospel, Ood
who knows nil, will count you in, for one

bo snvis a soul from death, has hid n

multitude of sins. And in tho day when
^on meet such redeemed, oh how you

vill rejoice 1 Small drops make a great

flood; small streams a great river; small

efforts great good, which again products

iber good, continually increasing iu

greatuess.

When tbe grain of wheat fell into iho

ground aud died it multiplied, so you

and I can bring forth fruit olso, and glo-

rify onr Father. God uses small and

despised things to bring about great and

maivelous things. Save, therefore, the

despised penny, and])ut it into the Lord's

garner. Prospects very good. Bluy onr

God and Father abundantly bless all

his children. Amen. C. Hoi'e.

GLE^iSrilSrGS.

-A severe suuw storm occurred at

Quebec Oct. 14. The street cars stopped

running. At Ottawa the snow was six

inches deep.

—Morality without religion is only a

kind of dead reckoning, an endeavor to

find our place ou a cloudy sea by meas-

uring the di-jlancc wc havo run, but

without any observation of the heavenly

bodies.

—Bro. Vaniman, writing from Vir-

den, under date of Oct. 27tb, says :
" I

returned Monday night from Cass Co.,

III. We'had a small Comniuuioii meet-

ing at the bouse of Bro. Allen Robin-

son's. One more was baptized there

this trip."

—There has been of late yeni-s, ac-

cording to the statements of Jewish pa-

pers, ail nnprecedcnled return of Jews

to Palestine. Tbc Jewish papulation in

Jerusalem, they report, has doubled

within ten years, and is continually in-

creasing. Many of these Jeivs come

from Unssia.

—lutenae cseitement seems to pervndi

all Europe at tho present time. There

are strong indications that nearly all the

Eastern powers will soon engage in one

of the most bloody wars that has yet

stained tbe history of the present centu

ry. The lovci-s of peace long fur tho

time to conic when nations will Icai

war no more—when nations will settle

their troubles according to tho peace

principles of ihcBihJe.

—Bro. J. D. Parker, writing from Ash-

land, O., says, "S[>eeiiuen No's, of your

|>aper are at hand. They are ou the

move among the brethren and friends,

aud I feel assured tbcy will ably ninin-

l4iin their own -cause. I expected lo

have sent yon a liur list of subscribers

ere this, but have been too busily oniraL'-

cd. I feel that it ought to find its w.iv

into every home, aud do most cheer lull \

gi-aut your reijuest lo aid its circulniiin

The brethren here have many ihings

to be thankful for. Tbc Ashland church

has not been as prospemus for the Inst

few years aa was designed and prayc<l

for, but thanks to Guil, the ship still

moves around, receiving now and then a

|>assengcr for the port of Peace, A hus-

band and wife wore enrolled among the

crew last Sabbath. We think wo arc

uearing tbc dawn of better days. May
God speed us onward unlil wc arc all

landed safe ill the bosoin of- his redeem-

ing hive."

fi.\od in the mind, nmking tbe reader n.^

familiar with the location of these difier-

cnt places na tho county in which ho

i; thus aiding hiui in iinderelauding

the Bible. ThiBe who think there was

not water enough iu Palestine to im-

merse people should carefully study this

The map is printed in beautiful colors,

snspendetl on rollers ready for hanging;
is 23 by 35 inches iu siite, and will be
sent post paid for 82.00. Or, to any one
sending us ton subscribers for 1S77 and

S 13.50, we will send ouo of these maps
free. This ia certainly a good offer.

r>iED.

Ill tliG Anliclnni Congrcgn linn, Pmlikliii Cu.,

I>.i., Juno m\. 1STG. Gulilii: Adii linker, ilniigli-

Ici' Df Dniiicl M., una CiillinriTic V. Bulicr, n^cil

1 1110. anil 13 (IiiyH, Tlic rimcnil sprvitu was

irriiirovcil lij- lililcr .tiiciili I'lko, from lllo Ic.li :

"Sillier llic UlUuuliildrcii lo conic unio mo,"

&u. Tlius iinailior hull linn licon ImneplnnlGit

rniin cni'lli lo gtiiry, ilslinllblooiii iu llio gicr-

rcL'liuliaoraoil, iMn)- Hid Lonl bless Hie r"'

rcnlB. D. if. Mknt7,kii.

THE HOLY LAND.

villus is the name of a heantiful lith-

1 nigrapbic map, giving a coinplcle

Bird's Eye view of the Holy Land, and

enables tbc ob?crvcr at a glance to behold

all tbe citii-s, towns, rivers, brooks, lakes,

valleys and mountains. In short, it u ii

perfect picture of tbc whole country

from Damascus to tbu desert of Ga/a.

It is the moat complete thing of the kind

wc ever saw. By a few hours careful

study, tho dilforcnt places moiitionedin

Iho Bible about Palcslitic, may be (irmly

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

1 copy. Turkey Marocco, postpaid SI.OO

Per dozen" " " " 11.00

" " " " by express 10.00

1 copy. Arabesque or sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " " 8.0.5

" " " " " by oxpress7.25

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPEiS,

IS
tho name we give to onrnow printed

enwlope, that wc have prcjiarcd for

the use of our brethron, sisters aud

friends. Those who have seen the enve-

lope, are well pleased with it, nnd lake

delight in using them, when writing to

their friends. Send for a package, show
them to the members, and do good by
using them. They will be sent po.^l-

{>aid for 15 cents a package— 25 in a.

package— or 50 cents a hundred.

Odd Baptism.—a iliiilogm. almii-lHg llmt \t\nv

imiiiorsionia Ilicoaly Bniiiinl of union. Unit

enn bo tonsoitnliuiialy ocenpicil by llic U-ml-

ilig dvnoniiuntioiia of Clirislcnilntn. I!f .1,11.

Moore. One copy. 10 cents ; 10 copica 51 00

;

20 copies S2 00,

Tho DKtrine of tha Brethren Defended. -~ Is n

work of over too |kigi?.i jiisl publlslicJ. U
is n (Icfcnso of llic fiiilli niiil prncliCG of llio

Bvcllireu nml IliD Divinity of CbrisL and liio

Holy Spirit, loiincreion nnd nlluslon. li-inu

Ininicrsion, Fed ivnsliiiiE, tlic Loi-d'sSaiipPr,

llio Holy Ki9a, Noiiconrurniilyorpl.^inncss of

ilrcss. nnd Secret Soclolica. Dy R. . Mil-

ler. Price, by innil, 51 liO.

True Vital Pioty.-Ry M- M. foi.cl.nnn.-Bo.md

ill gooil clolh, 215 piijjc^, price 75 con(i^.

llic iluclriuD of aoii-euNfoi'iiiity li> l)>c uiirM

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED

SubsiriptioQj, Books, Pimpblcts, etc

The Bvethrcn at Work.

A aELI&IOTIS WEEKLY,

Tlmt Fecl-Wiuliini;. «" luiifilit hi .Tntin li!.

I iliviiio coinmiiiid U- l.i-.,l.->i-ivn! in ri,o r!„ri-. 1

Tlllltlllor>.r.l':..'^i|-,.|MT !.;. 11.11 IU. J, ,,

'
"

liXC^-t^'il ,1 Ch

c'iplcs of Ihi

Ittc ivorlilii

i^liiii. piely.

rcllg-

"Ircfw,

111:' n nilv CAtes 111 Hon Iiinil iliily r .\ii-

e of llio
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THE OPEN DOOR.

ill ! tan jciiifo <PP for weeping,

Itiil 1 rouiD lo llic "r"' "^"O'-

ini liHVMl ur iliosi' wlm love liim,

I iim wpiikcsl or llioae wlio pr.iyi

iH'inc"i"iiig"»liol.aal'''l(lcn,

Anil lie «ill uoi siiy i»c "Siiy."

y niislnkcs bis Iovp will cover,

Mj sitia lie will ""sli nwi.y,

ni llic iMl lliiil alivink unci fiillfr.

Sliiill wiilU llimigli llm giilcs of rlii

I (iirii not fi'oiii Ilia wliispcr,

ir I Itliiot go liis liiiiiil,

Dili llic Lord "ill let ni

Tlic Biblu And Inspiration.

KUMllER VI.

IN lliis nrlU'le we nmpose to sliow tlitit

wluit llic iiroijhets said couceri

Cluist ivns llic same ns tliougli God Imd

saiil it—llmt it wns of diviue iii?piintioc,

difll-ring willi tluit wliicli llic npostles

snid only in tUis one pnrticulnr. i. c, ritv-

ulntiou. Wliat the prophets siiid thcre-

foi-e was bn;cd \ipoii reveliUions mid

visions, while thut wliich theaiioslks snid

and limglit was based upou evidences as

Ihcy roiniil them exemplified in the per-

son of Christ liiuiselH

Clirist in his tcnching made uao of ihe

" hw and the prophets"—fidfilled its dc-

miiiids and clninig on him ;
therijbro the

law nud the prophets are of Divine oii-

of Gotl. Wlii.l th

said God £Hid. "Tims sulili tnc Lord,

was Ihe great and iinporliiiil misjion of

Ihc jirophels. The various sciiptnral

refei-enccs that could be brought forward

to siislain the views iiircady set forth, go

to prove that >vlint the prophets said was

based Hpon visious and rci-cbUious, while

Ibnl which the apostle:^ said nud laaghl

was based npon what they saw and Iicai-d.

H is furtlicr to he observed also that fhc

New Testament writers give credence to

the fitet^ Ibat the prophets were tbe

gaus of God. Christ himself said, tliut

David liv the spirit called (be Mesiiah

Lord. Walt. 22:43. Again in 2 ret.

1 : 20, 21, it is said, "No prophecy of

the scripmro is of any private inlci-pi-ct-

aiion. For llie prophecy came not in

olden liiiKs by tlic will of niau: but ho-

ly men s|iake as thoy were moved by the

HoK-Glu-il." Tlic term "moved" lierc,

as nsed in the CJreek is phciioaieuoi aod

literally menns tonic along. It is evi-

dent tliun. IIS the Savior liimself declares

timt "all things in the law, and in the

prophets, and in tlw psalms conccmiug

him had to be Ailfdlc*!," because holy

men s]>nke these ihiogs as Ihey were

moved or borne along by the Holy

Gliost.

J. T. Mkvkrs.

plain : so many hearken lo the devil

slead of God. Paul says, " To whom

ye yield yom-selves servants lo obey, his

servants ye are" Wlica we disobey

God's word we serve the devil. If wc

would labor and strive more for the wis-

dom of God, we would please liiiu better

and live more in union and at [leace with

eaeh olber mid thus keep our religion

pure. Jame-s snys, " The wisilnni tlmt ii=

fnnnab.v.. i-fi;. i.ui,,,!i.„ ; ..-.d.!

gentle n„.

and witlio

:i wlio I the

...|
I

And li--

c liavc tliiis

PURE AND DNDEFILED RELIGION.

(Oin ;ml,i.r,)

If it can he determined what the

stiipturnl idea of a prophet is, wo can

thencasily delyrndne wlicther that which

Ihey both snid and taught was of divine

iaspiration. A prophet, or as the Greek

has iL—jiropkdrs—ia theseriptnral sense

of the term, is a spokteninn or one who

speaks for aiiotber" in his name and by

his authority. Prophealcg, however, also

implies a foreteller of future events—an

idea which wc shall not now notice.

In Exodus 4 1 14-16, it is said, " Is not

Aaron the Levitc thy brother? I know

Ihnt be can speak well. • * *

Thou shalt speak uuto him and put

Words in his mouth, and I will be with

Ihy moulh, and with bis mouth, and will

ti-acli yon what ye sliall do. And he

ahall he thy spokesman unto the people

:

and he shall he, even he shall he, to thee

instead of a moulli, and thou bhaltbe to

him iastcad nf God." This langungc

doiinitcjy determines what is meant or

wJial Ls implied in the scriptural idea of

the term prophet. He is God's apoki

man, or in o'.her words the nioiith-piwe

SUPPOSE a man traveling to a cer-

tain place in a strange eountry.meels"

a fiicnd on the way and imiuircs for the

i-oad to where be wants to go : bis frieud

gives him a descriptiou of ihc road say-

ing; keep Ibis road nnlii you come to

where it forks a certain distance from

here, there take tlic right hand road

which willleadyou to the place you want

to go. The man travels on and finally

meets nnother man, of whom he also, in-

quires for the place ho is aiming for;

this man, also directs liim to take the

right hand road. The man travels on

and finally meets another. This lime

he is told to take the lejl baud road, it

being recommended as the best nud

shortest route. He still pursues his jour-

meets another man and inquires of

liiui about the place lie started for,

This man also tolls him to take the left

band road; the other, aaya he, is

and an unpleasant road to travel.

From what the traveler has heard he

concludes to take the left hand road.

But after continuing some distimoe on

this road he discovers, much to his s

row, that he is traveling on the wrc

road, and if be continues, will lead li

in n diilei-euL direction from where

wished to go, nod he sees that he has

been led astray and that he should liave

taken the riglit hand road, Noiv who

of these iiiatructora were the traveler's

friends? you will say those who directed

him to tiike the right hand road, ^'"ery

good, and jil4 so is llie true minister of

the gospel your best friend, because he

will direct you on the right road and lie

will tell you it is a " narrow road," even

a "path," and that if you would tiavcl

it, Tou must deny yourself of sin and

live a holy and upright life, so that your

religion bo pure and not defiled. He

will tell you also to "bridle your tongue."

Too frequently do we suffer this little

member to run wild in talking abmit

things that are of no use and sometimes

cause hard feelings and much Ironhlc, all

of which might be avoided dul w

watch our thoughls and Inidh

tongues. The tongue is a very UMcfiil

member and with it wc eiiii do a vnst

amount of good. But too frequently a

vast amount of evil is brought about by

it. Wbyarelhcsethingsso? The reason

lypoci

arf sown in peaee." If i

wi.'dom our religion will be

"nndefiled;" hut so long as our daily I

coiivei'sation and conduct is like the peo-

ple of the world, wc are not " nnspittcd

from the world," cs|ieeial!yso long as we

follow so many of the fashions of the

world, ill decorating our bodies with

so many unnecessary things merely for

the sake of pleasing the eye. John says,

"The lust of t!ie eye and the pride of

life arc not of the Father but of the

world, and theworld pnssa^h away witli

the lusts thereof." And Paulsay-s " Wc
are not to he conformed to this world."

But they say they are not proud. Well,

if you ivere not proud you would not

have those things that God's word eon-

dcniiis, certaiuly not. What, I ask, is

all this iinneciasary work for building of

fine and fiishiouablo houses and fitting

lliom out with costly and iashionable fur-

uitni-csnch as the world has? Is it not

YcB it is. Wberein nvo we

spotted from the ivorld when we act and

on lu

tenor of their way, as the carnal mind

may lend, trusting that by some means

Ihey shall evontually he juillfie^l by

Cbrist, ami ns Christ died for the whole

world by him tJicy will be saved, even

in their sins.

" Justified by faith " is the clarion note

sung ami heralded from a thousand puU

]>iK, and wilb the luusic a religious world

1. < .inios entranced. " Only believe and

I '. u .-halt be saved " h tin; wateli word,

- ,i-iihe lo the church creed and wc

mil i^ive room lor you in ihc sanctuary,

and license to love the world and dully

with the customs of Ihc Goddess of Fash-

ion,—such ai-Q ihc invitations from those

who claim by faith .iloiie are wc saved,

" By works a mini i.s justified," if not

the professed faith, it is practically or

thcorcticiUy the doctriuo of too luaiiy.

In theory Ibe argument is set forth, and

that t«o. often from the sacred stand that

if we do the Utcml conmiands of Glirist

we may be justified. And in practic

many are scrupulously ctaet to attiiud 1

the literal cnmniands, while in spirit there

is complete doaduess. Now the princi-

ples of Ihc doctrine of Clirist tlo not

leach that we are justified by works alone,

ncillicr by faith alone, nor yet by the

blood of Christ taken in a sense se|uirnla

fiiini otiier important considerations or

conAilions.

But the scriptures do ieacJi that

Christ's righleousncsa is the grounds for

justification, thatfaitli is the medium or

means by wliieh wc may be justified

through hiiu and that works Kve the cvi'

ng it the only way of escape will bo of

no avail, vinltsj they lay holil and climb

down lo where thcvc is fafely. &> with

ihnso who are convinrcd that faith islbo

means for jiiElificaiion ; they imisL do

.'iometh.ing more lliiin stand aiill : br<1iolit-

ing the way of escape', llicyniii--t aciand

" work out their salvation with fear and

trembling."

There are two classes of profess irs ibuL

we fear will miss "justification." Tlmse

(liat lw.«o their hope in "iiiilji alone"

doctrines, and tbvse who depend loo

seem to have but Hltlcof (be spirit of

sanctifiealion in the heart. That fa^lh

which works by lovc, and purifies llie

heart, will so imbue the soul with eluiriiy

that the cnu.so of Clnist will hu ]mr!-

mouiit to individual iulcreslp. A lull

couseerntioii of self to Clirist niciiiis

iiiiu-c than a cold formal worship; it

means to be " instant in season and out.

of season," to go to some troid)lc lo at-

tend worship, and a lively interest in the

wellfaro of the cluireb, the conv el's!on of

sinners, and a holding up of (he arms of

the poor minister—a spirit of "go ye"

—

l)el)> bear one aiiotlier's burdens and so

fulfill the law of Christ.

Oil may the .'iinjliiying ii,Iliio:icc cf

the Holy .Spirit fully imbiic oiir hearts

with that love that c.asteth out all lear

nud emholdens llic c,-o.-s-hcarer to go

forth in the discharge of every duty.

Qreckij, Colorado.

do just ns they do? In niauv of tli.-se deuce upon which God grants justiUca-

thiu^vc!ii-cc5uforming to the world;' lion even unto the righteousness of

and lamen that there is so much of i
Christ.

it found withour dear brethren and sis- Without the alonement wc could have

Wo are to he a " light to the no grounds for justification, but having

world," and where, dear brethren, is our ,
the foundation laid, and building thereon

light?'aiid where is our separation from through fnith, we may, be justified, but if

the world and the distinction between ns, «'e use not the means—have not faith in

to the same excess with ,
Christ as the scriptures say of him—we

them? There is no distiuttion and we
j

can not be justified, although be died for

have not come out from among them !
the whole world. And saying we believe

though we bear the name. Why pnhit ' and do not the things Clirist commands,

our houses with so many '
" "''" ''

'

' - '""'' "ieties of fan- ' tlie evidence is lacking and we fall short

cy colois? And you my dear sistera,

what mean all those fashionable cover-

lets and tine quilts that arc found in

your houses? These things may look

small in the eyes of some, but I fear they

will he targe spots against us at the day

of judgment. Malnchi says: "Beheld

the day comctb that ahall burn ns :m ov-

en, nud all the proud, yea and all that

do wickedly shall be i'

day coinctli that shnl

&c. Dear brethren and sisters^ wc have
j

tli

a glorious time as yet ill which to make

onr peace with God sure. Lst us often

rcmciiihcr the promises wc made at our

reception into the church. Let us goon

fi-oni one degree of holincfs to another

until wc shall be made " meet for tlie

Master's use,"

Tiplon, Jowit.

JUSTIFICATION,

pAULinUomansStli.sii

i "juslilicd by failli

I5tifi-

'zh-

ka of li

30 of I

jusliHed by the hlood of Cbrist,

James siiy.s
" by works a man is

j

c-d." In these jmssages, lo some n:

Ihcrc seems lo be a contradietit.n,

othoi-s, taking one or the other si;

have svovoii a doctrine calculaieil to d«'-

ccive many. A proper interpretation,

by the aid of divine wlstlom, will show

thev are in barinony one witli the other,

ami that there is a relative union between

them of such a nature that salvation

hinges upon the acccplnnco of tlio di

irinu they teach.

" Jiistilicd by Christ" is the Golden

li-xt of the Uuiversalist and thousands

of justification,

It will be seen, we attach a good deal

of eiguifieancc to works as an evidence,

orwemighlsny the result of onr faith

in Christ- It is because " faith without

works is dead " and that which is dead

nin?t sulfer corruption and " stinketh

the nostrils of Cod."

As it is a note-worlhy fact that usual-.

ilubble, and the
,

Iv as a pei-son believes so he wUI act,

burn them up," I

hence the importance of having the " all

" taught by Christ, that faith,

ihihed, may produce works iu

liarnionj' with the scriptures, and there-

in be jtiatilieation and riglitcohs-

nosi<. Abraham obeyed God and it was

reelconcd unto liiin for righteousness.

Docs God reckon us ns subjects for his

righteousness simply becauso Christdicd

lor us ? We say no. Arc we fit .subjects

for bis gracious promise of eternal life,

when wc do nothing more than believe

Christ is the Son of God nud he died for

U3? Weaii=\>cr n-ain no. When wo

i,-,!
I

r . r ( I.I ihii grounds of our

j„-,„, .. ,... ill him with an all-

-ili,,in,,lLir_ iiiiii .1- llic medium wc have

(lironyh whiili wc nmy go to God, and do

liis wm—and shun not to do the "all

Ihings," have wc then Ihc iissurante and

promise of justificalion? Wc say yes!

and ihanks be lo God, it is amen to every

.will that thus comes to Christ! In this

Miiy. he becomes a universal Savior,

" Wbososver will, let him conic;" all

can come, all arc bidden to conic ; but

slop short of where God has promised lo

meet yon with the robe of rigbteonsi

and seal of jiisliliealion, and he is under

no obligations lo save you.

A ladder from the window of a I uild-

ing is the means of caea|ic for (he in-

mates, but seeing (ho ladder and beliw-

TWO EDUCATIONS.

GIBBON says: "Every peraon has

two e<lIlealions ; one which he rc-

ceiv<^ from othei's and one more impor-

tant which be gives himself." Hard
conditions draw out a man, and you and

I are hotter fcr Mich an- edi'cntion. A
man needs to he hackled and spun just

as much as raw cotton does. And tho

best gin for him is, first osy-geu (gin)

for bodily hcalUi, and secondly the gin

of grinding (ircnm5tantes, to make a

mental man of him.

He needs to bo pulled through narrow

places as much as Ibe wire befoi-e ho will

be fit for bridging the great gorges and

chasms of life, which iW.i!low up the

bloated and ci]ouline-l.

If a man were oficietl teu times iis

iiniuy gold cables us he could carry, he

had hetter send them tu'cuty miles from

lioiQc and vow that he will never use one

of tliciu except that he walks back and

forth for each one, before be sjicnds it.

A dollar is never worth a dollar to a

until he has given a dollar's worth

ork for it by hand or brain.

OUR MOTHER.

rpHEKE is one sale friend lor every nmi-

X den. It ishermothcr. Whomshould
you trust, in whom repose coufidoncc, if

not in her? No one else loves you so

unselfishly, and no one else has loved

yon so long. It is a pity when girls arc

not confidential with their mothers-

—

Tlicre arc times when every young wo-

man needs an older woman to guide and

help her, and her mother is at llieso

times her natural c am cllor and guardi-

an. If she have no mother, let her pour.

bcr troubles and unfold her perplexities

to some motherly woman, aunt, sister

friend, in whom she can believe. Many

a heartache would be soothed, many a

vcxnliou rolled away, and many a mor-

tification sjtvcd, if girls would roineniber

that they have not tho wisdom of Solo-

mim, nor Ibe dignity of Deborah as yet

on their uiiwriiikled brows. Situations

which baffle llieni would he plain to more

experienced eyes, and they would bo

guiiletl over hard places.

' Blessed are the pure in htarl." -Ji:8i



THE BKISTHRBN A.T "WOEIC.

The Brethren at Work. SO as not to run sliort. Coulribului'^

should, without IJiiliirc, accomiiany tlieir

aitklis with tlieir names.
Tli.!llrcllircn..( Wurk," mil l.t

jifiiil, III nny ndilri-sj in IIip Unilfi!

Cuniiilii, for SI 35 pci- iiiinuin, Tlii

cialit iismcs ni.a SIO 65, will rcceiT

ccipy froo of cliargc. Fur ull over lliis number .

Ilic ngciil will bo nllinrcd l.'i cijiila liii- ciicli iirl-

ilirlonal name, wliiuli itmaiiul cnn be UcducIoU

friim lliu money, before acmlini" it li

MaiicyOi'ileis,Urnna,nnaHcgiali..r«ilL«ltcri' cy Ibv the piirjiosc; ol' prilltiilg ami (li)

m.iy be sent nt oui- ri.ik. Tiicy aliuuld bo nmJu tlibuting SlR'li biioks ililil imnipllldd as

IKiytitilela J.ll. Uuaro. inid Bonrd, tlimiigli ils Heailitig C'oni-

Siiluoi-ijiIionH, e'lniniiiniealionit, cle., sbpuld
'

liiittcc may select. We milke this ex-

be nddi-csaed: J, H, HOOEE, lilniiafioii Irijiii Ihi; Tiict llmL soiuf liavn

Lanarli, Carroll Co., 111. niHlcretood lliat ihe two pnytub were

' uiie aiul tlicsiiiiic.

It will be borne in niinil, tlint TiiK

BRBriiREj; AT WoitK is nu luviiliial pro-

ject, while Tlie Gonjici Trucl AmoeiuliMi.

iidor the coiitrul of a Biinifl of Jlaii-

I

agers, chosen by those who dunalo i

LAMAUK, ILL. KOVZUBSR n, 1S7G.

iIll- Wali.lanL

l:isl Siindiiy.

b nit lie

GrovL AnnvU by 1

(1 in(-')

iplisia

A CAiii) 1V(,

Nov. 1st, ill

siek iibuiil tw

tin^' belter, ii

mailer for llic

mBra.R.Ii.Mille.

onus us tliiit he hi

J week)', hut win Ih

il hopes to EOiid ii

paper soon.

(lilted

^ bueii

11 get-

The Brolhrcn, ive umlei-sland, have

ibcii' newly p\irchnseil niceliug-hoiisc in

i\it. Carroll, about or nearly ready for'

serviecs, and eon template holding meet-

ing ia it, the third Sunday of this iiiouih.

Our now printed envelopes are going

oil' ijuitc rapidly. Th9re is such a dein-

ntid for them that wc have to imnieiliatc-

ly print another lot, and will then be

prepared to fill ordei's just as fast as they

come ill. Pric^ 15 cents per package.

BitoTnER Tobias Slcyei-s [futher of J.

T. Meyoiij] and family of Somciyet Co.,

I'a., arrived at Lamirk, on "Wednesday

morning the Sth. They were all well,

and, vfc trust, may bo pleased wilfi this

country. They intend making tin's part

of the slftte tlieir lionie in the future.

Biio. J. Studebnker, father-in-law to

Bro. Qninter, mid one of the proprietora

()f the Homo Woolen Factory, Trey,

Ohio, has been selling goods in this part

of the state ilnring the greater part of

the last two months. He is making

Lauiirk ibc Wtsleni depusitory of his

Ik lolbiiij: iiilerveiics. more than is

now known, the Bretliren's new n.eding-

house in Ljmark, will be opened for soi-

viees the iimrili Sunday of Ihe present

laontii. Meeling to eoniraencc at 10 A.

i\r- jVs Iho building stands on Ziou

Hill, there is some talk of calling it the

Jtr. ZioN Mektixo House.

Our coiTdsp;mdeat3 wilt please havea

little patience with us, as wc arc so

erowdeil with business at present that

many lettei-3 remain unanswered fur the

want of time to respond to tliem. We
a-k the same of those who have sent in

i|ueries to be aii.'ivvered through The
BrsETiinEN AT Woi!K. All will be at-

tended to in course of time.

Our rcadci-s will hear in miud that

(hc'book nod pinnphlct business, former-

ly ciirried on sepitintely by Bro. Esliel-

ijian and myself,, is now consolidated, aud

liencc any ivorks, formerly advertised by
oiilier of us, can be bad by writing to

ihi^j oHice. We are prepared to furnish

any book in the market, but make the

Bretbreu's publications a speciality.

Daxi.^h P.iMi'iii.icTs.—We have ro-

ei'ived a number of tracts aud pamphlets

jiriiited in the Danish language. Among
i hem is the On,-. Fuilh and Trine Im-

-.iicrMon Trwed to ilia Apoailci, Tiioy

are intended lor free distribution among
the D.miali people in this country. —
Those who order them will pay tlie

imstjige, whifli will be about one cent to

tliQ pamphlet.

Ouoii. p(iint*^d, and wcli-wrilU-'ii artie-

Ifs .yr the ]nipor, lliaukfiilly received.

Ami \lo not llirgot to scud us church

news, anil especially nctonnts of a<ljnis-

I'-m^ into the ehureli Ity baptism.

—

'i'liougb we have a good ileal of luallcr

oo hand tliat will appear in duo time,

^-el we liko to keep cou^iiderably ahead,

A i.KTnat from Dan'l llarader, dated

at Carthage, i\[o., Nov. 4lh. stites that

l!ro. Lemuel Hilh-ry, of Shannon, III.,

was llicn lyiugsiek in Ihe house of Bro.

.fohn Waiiipler near that place. Wo
earnestly pray tliat the Lord may raise

him up, and prepare him fur future usc-

l"ulnc.=s, as there is much work of spread-

ing tlie gospel yet to be done, aud lor

lliis de]i:irlment of labor our Bro. Hil-

lery seems to be well adapted, aud de-

sires to devote his whole life to this I*aul-

like service of God. Next week we will

publish quite nu interesting letter from

him. '

BitLTUKEK Marlin Moyci-s and Daniel

Miller, who have been spending about

two weeks prcaciiing in Mareliall and

Putnam couiitics, have rcturucfl and re-

]iort quite an interesting field of labor in

that part of the stale. Their meetings

were well attended, aud thc]ireachingof

the Word listened to with mucli interest.

In iMai-sliall county one brother was re-

ceived into the cbureli by baptism. He
is a man of good standing and consider-

able iuHuence in his community, having

been for many years a class leader in the

MLthodisL ehurcli. There are now about

14 membei's in that p.avt of the eountry,

wiih good ])rospeets of more soon.

—

linoeh Eby and Paul Wetzel are to

spend a few weeks with them the latter

part of thti; mouth.

We desire to call attention to the I'c-

quest of the brethren in Newton Co.,

Mo., as published on tlie fourth page of

last issue. There arc about 70 or lo

mcinbeis in that congregation, and the

most, if not nearly nil, are in limited

cireuiHslances and sinnd very much in

need of a mccting-honae. In fact, we

know of no mcctiiigdiousc belonging to

the Brethren, in all Soutli-west^'rn HIo"

These brethren and sistei's have been

working faithfully, and struggling hard

to build up the ciiiise of Christ in that

part of the country ; ami as tliey have

called for help to enable them to build

a house of worship, we bope that the

brethren, siatei-s and friends generally,

will respond liberally to their call, aad

especially do wo urge this upon the ot-

teniion of those congregntioiis, who will

be visited by Bro. Stein during his tmv-

cls tliu present winter, as wc learn that

he is out on a five months trip — is now

in Iowa; will he here in a few weeks,

ami then, aa we uudci-stjind, will con-

tinue his travels Eastward.

THE VINE AND BRANCHES.

Continuedfrom /wtl paper.

" I »iii I lie vine, und yc lire Ibebrniicbes."

—

.lobN 15: 5.

IN hist issue, it was shown that the

branches of a vine must, as a rule, bo

juit like the vino itself, and will produce

tlie same kind of fruit; which dcmon-

strntes the fact that a tree may be known

by its fruits. It wivs also made clear

that it takes a certain kind of doctrine

to produce a certain kind of people;

nud that whatever kind of soetl is plant-

ed that is sure to he what is raised.

It now stands us in Imiid to investigate

the why and wherefore of the difiereut

denominations of Christendom. True,

it is generally supposed that they consti-

tute the ditrerent branches of the one

vine. This we have pliown to be uiii'ca.s-

able, and by no means in liarmony with

other parables rchiting to similar sub-

jects: in Ihe case of tlio sower, who went

fiirlh to sow, and also iho mustard seed

that Wiis plaute<t, nud grew (ill it betnnie

alloc. Theje show ll.ii- wliatsoevcr a

inr.n sowelli t!:at shall ho idso reap.

This is uiiitucslionahly true of nature,

and il is ct|ually true regarding religion.

Just so long as there is no seed—the

word of God—in man's heart, just that

long he refuses to beeumc a Christian,

You fill his heart full of Mornionism,

times without number, it will never

make him a Christian ; but may make a

Mormon of him. Or if his heart is fill-

ed with Paganism that will make a Pa-

gan of him. These facts, wliieh no one

can or will call into question, alTords an

excellent basis on which to predicate a

few reasons for the existence of such a

multiplicity of denominations: aud it is

believed that from this truly logical ba-

sis, we can sboiv up the cause of about

all tlie differeuces existing betw'eeu the

various religious bodies of the present

period. Kor are we compelled to confine

oui^selves to the present nge, but the same

process of reasoning will succcsjfully

carry us through every age of the world

;

and not only show the cause of six hun-

dred religious bodies, but more than like-

ly, discover to our readers the cause of

Ihc conflioting iheories, discords aud

speculations of modern times.

Befoi-e entering the subject more fully,

allow us to take a glance at Ihe novel

vine that is growing in imaginations of

many. They will have Christ as the true

vine and then eoiiio the branches ;—one

branch is the Methodist church, auotber

the Baptist, another the Lutheran, an-

other tlic Duukard, the Episcopalian,

the Campbcllitc, the Newliglit aud so on,

till the vine is weighed down witli sever-

al hundred brauelies, saying nothing

about the fruit, and not any two of the

entire collection just like tlie viue. In

the eyes of many this appears very plaus-

ible, aud throws the mantle of unmerited

charity over l.lic most unreasonable con-

clusions entertained by the masses. It

is about as reasonable as to suppose that

the kingdom of heaven is like luitu «

mustiird seed, which a man planted in

his field, and it grew till it became a

great tree, and on one branch were aji-

ples, on another grapes, on a third peach-

es, on another walnuts, another plums,

ami so on till the whole thing was filled

with all the fruit known in the country.

One, wc roimirk, is about as logical as the

othei'. Christ the vine can no more pro-

duce all these difiereut and conflicting

religions, than the one single mustard

seed cau bring forth all the varieties of

fruit known in nature.

As before slated, if mustard seed ia

planted we assuredly know that nothing

but mustard ivill be tbei-oCrdm raised
;

aud just so it is wilh all other varielies

of fruit and vegetation generally. This

logic will holil Ofpially good regarding

religious doctrines. If Mormon is in is

planted in the hearts of the people.Mor-

mons will be the inevitable result. If

M—sm is preached then M—s is the cou-

sequeuee. If wo preach C—sni we as-

suredly know that it will produce C—s.

No man can produceM—s by preaching

C—sm. It requires a certain kind of

dcctriuc to produce a certain kind of

faith and practice, aud if that doctrine

is not taught theu thosa kind of peo-

ple will not exist. It takea the doctrine

fii-st aud then the peo]>lc afterwards.

More than this, people in faith and prac-

tice are just like the doctrine they be-

lieve. If the faith alone doctrine is

believed, thou we will have just that

kind of people; and if faith and works

are believed you will see both faitU aud

works in the practice of the people.

These are clear, self evident fads that

cannot be successfully called into ques-

tion.

The next qucstiou proper is: Could

the plain simple doctrine of Christ pro-

duce all these varieties of people, who
are such in faith and practice? One
more question along side of this : Were
all these difiereut kinds of people living

ill the time of the apostles? That the

gospel existed then is clenr to every Bi-

ble reader; and that it produced a cer-

tain kind of people is known lo ull, but

did it llicn, away back in llio firet centu-

ry, produce such a variety of people as

wc now have in oxi.stcnee among us? or

have the various religious bodies been

produced by somethiug else aside I'rom

the go'ipel? As an illustralion in plain

words: Did the same gospel alike pro-

duce sprinkling, pouring, inimcmon,

li'iuo innnci-fiun I'ic.? Did the same

gospel teach one class of people to go to

war and another not ? Did it tench one

congi-egntion to eat the Loi-ds Supper in

the evening ami another at neon ? Did
it tench one party to dresa plaiu and the

other to wear gold, silver and costly ar-

ray ? Did iheouesimple gospel pniduec

these various and conflicting practices?

Before giving the cause of these various

doctrines more fully, allow us to bring

up another side of ihe question. When
the apostles went everywhere preaching

the gospel, do our readers suppose Hint

they preached the same conflicling theo-

ries that we now have among us? Is it

supposed that one preached this ism an
'

other that and so ou until a number of

congregations were built up, all difi'eriug

more or less in faith aud practice? Or
is it not far more reasonable to suppose

that they all preached the simple truths

of Christianity and tlius built up eougrc-

gntious all over the eountry, that were

perfectly united in faith and practice?

They preaching the gospel and nothing

else but the gospel would beget jieople

'

just like the gospel, from Ihe fact that

whatever kind of doctrine men believe

they will in faith and practice be just

like that doetrinc.

If the apostles preached the 13th.

chapter of John, and men believed it

just as they preached it, then they would

conform to the demands of that part of

tlio gospel, and in faith and practice he

just like that chapter. If the people be-

lieved the preaching of Paul when ho

said; "Salute one another with a holy

kisa," then their actions would be just

like Paul's preaching. Aud so it was

wilh every other part of the gospel. As
tlie apostles preached the whole gospel,

leaving none of it out, it is self evident

that Christians in those days wore in

failh and practice just like the gospel, so

that if we wish to kuow of their peculi-

arities, or anything about their religions

faith and praetice, we have only to care-

fully read the gosjtel as it was preached

by Christ and the ap(Ktles.

Christ preached a gospel lliat was just

like himself: and that gospel when be-

lieved, produced a class of people ivho

were also like tho Savior. For he was

the vine and they the branches ; and as

the brandies are just like the vine, and

partakes of the same nature, it also fol-

!o\vs, that the apoallea who were the

branches of the true vine, were also like

ihe vine, i. c. like Christ. Whatever

Christ taught they also taught and prac-

ticed, so much so that they were one in

him and he in them as he was in the

Faiher and the Father in him. This

much we think must be clear to every

reader, and eertiiinly the little boys and

girls can easily comprehend it.

We now coneludc-thatonr minds are

fully prepared to look into the whys nud

ivhcrefores of the various denominations

that are said to couslitute the branches

of ihe true vine. We now inquire:

What first produced Mohammedans?

All answer, the doctrine of Mohammed.
Then if it had not been for the doctrine

of ftlohamnied we would have no Mo-

hammeilans. Supposing the gospel had

been preached instead of Mohaaimedan-

ism, what would have been the result?

Christians wo\dd have been the unavoid-

able results. Just so with the Mormons.

It was the doctrine of Joe. Smith, or

Mornionism that made that class of peo-

ple. If Joe. Smith bad preached Chris-

tianity instead of Mormouism tho eft'ects

would have been vastly diil'ereut. Sup-

posing Moliammedanisin and Morinou-

isni should cease to bo preached, and the

peoi)le be taught the gospel instead,

would not the result be Christians instead

of Mohammedans nud Mormons? Cer-

tainly it would. Then tlic way to get

rid of these things, and it is the only way

there is, would bo to preach the gospel

in all its ancient simplicity. Tliia much

furnisbca our readei-s with a pretty clear

insight into tlio why and wherefore of

Ibe difi'ereiit denominations. It is the

doctrine that is preached and believed

that produces the people. AVhat makes

nllniversalist? We answer thedoclrino

of Univei-salism. Supposiiig we prcadi

Ihe gospel in full instead of Universal-

ism, would there be any Universnlist^?

Not one, nil then would bo Christians;

nud why ? Simply because Cliristiaiiity

makes Christians, nud if Universa lists

arc waiitcil then that doctrine must bs

pi-cached. Just so is ia with all the isms

of tho ago. They have originated with

parties who are in reality the bead ami
center of tho ism; and that ism being

preached and published is wi.at produces
people of that class or order.

Why is it that there aie pcoplo wlio

do not believe in baptism ? We answer

:

because tho doctrine they believe docs

not conlain baptism. If these peojdo

would believe Ihegoapel in full then they

would believe in baptism, from the fact

that Ihe gospel contains b.iptism. Why
do people believe the/m't/i liloite doctrine?

Simply heeausc the doctrine they believe

is Ihc faith alone ihcoiy. If these peo-

ple would embrace tho gospel in its full-

ness, then their faith alone theory would
vanish, from the fuel that tho gospel

te.iches that faith aloi.c ia dead, ami a

dead thing has no virtue iu it whatever.

From whence cmnc Ihe doctrine? It

was introduced by aicu who taught:

—

' Tha( ice arc Jiidijlcil by Jailh alpno h a,

vcri/ tfholuiumc dodrhic and very Jxdl of

comfort." Tliis doctrine is what products

faiib abuc people, aud cannot be proven

to be a branch of the vnic unless it can

be shown that the branch of the vine is

difi'erent fi-om the vine itself. Christ con-

not be recognized as the originator of the

isms of the age any more than one of

these isms could produce Ihe entire gos-

pel as taught by hun. But some one

concludes that as we are eygrnftod into

Christ, and as the gralt iu that case nev-

er produces fruit just liko the vine, there

is no reason to suppose that all the

branches of the true vine (Christ) should

be just like the vine. Well, aa our

space ends here, we will fully explain

next week.

NARROW ESCAPE.

[I'ho following, wbieli jiiat cinio U liiind,

nnil nol heiny received in lima to njipenr in Ibo

Ust piigo, «liovcHucblliing9nroii9unlly]jliiccd,

ia inserltd liere. wlili ninny llinnka lo mir Pre-

server Llint out eslccmed brolhcrnnitliiBdnugh-

tcr cscipcd iniinjiircd,

—

Ed.]

Len.v, Xias., Nov. 3rd, 187G.

T H.MOORE, Dear Bno.;—Hav-

fj , ing come in close proximity with

death, and thereby disappointed in my
cxpcetations, I will spend part of the

evening iu penning what transpired

about an hour ago. Myself and daugh-

ter Hetty, started to Chelsea, to help

Bro. Solomon Mattes fill an appoint-

ment made for yon, and just ailer we
got oulside of the borough I heard a

ivtigon coming after us rather fast, and

observed that the team was running

away, asl supjiosed, aud only having a

few seconds to consider, I did not kuow
what would be best. Only on one side

of the road I could turn out, and that

might be as risky aa standing still, and

about the time those thoughts were

matured the team was at hand, turning

to one side a little, the horses barely pas-

sing us, but the wheel, striking the hind

wheel of our buggy, crushed it sideways

to the ground, not leaving a single spoke

in the one wheel, and only three in tho

other, broke the hind spring, nnd pitched

nie backwards on iny liciid and shoiddere,

with our wrappings aud my daughter ou

top; themndwnsso deep that my hat

stuck fast. Indeed it was a blessing that

we had mud instead of rocks for the oc-

casion. The driver of the team was a

young man under the influence of liquor

Wo feel very thankful to God in

whose hands our lives are, that none of

us were hurt ou any account,

Enocu Edv.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

1)ETEU writes: That "</f How"
something.

1. Tlint soniefhiug that we know, is

that wo "were uol redeemed loitli corriipl-

iblo thhifjK, but

<i. With the trecious Bi.oon ot"

Ciiai.sT," and

4. That precious blood came from One

who wiu" "without bfemiih and wllhoiit

spot,"—One who was and is, not nearly

perfect, but perfection.

We will remember lliat tlie blood of

tlial perfect Being was jirecious because

(a) il was free from sin, and l^n) because



Till-; iniETi-irtEN at woi

it \vii3 more valuable thau nil iimnl*ind.

AH lliefiilvciiind golil ou cnrlh,—yea,

nil llio eartli and its wcalili, cmild uot

rcilcom lUc hmiian family, biiL tliis "pre-

i-if.iis IjIooiI" could. Niiw let every

iiiitii and woman prize tliis " blood of tlic

Lniiib," as God lins put I'l into hia nnd

lior i:ower.

He that ealclli my floali, and drink-

clli my blood, dwellclb ill rac, nnd I tQ

liiiii," (JobiiG: 00). Uulcss you eat

ihnt !le.di, wliich ia called the WonI, you

bavi^ 110 life in you. Uidcss you driulc

that precious blood, you Iiave iioteteriml

lil'c ahiding in you. There are loo many

people (but wuat Ji'sus to eat liia own

lUsli and drink bis own blood, lest it be

Kiiid tbat (liey are engaged iti works, and

ibcy fear works Iwt tbcy should boast.

No need of boasting ; JciUs has all llio

glory and honor if wc eat nnd drink just

lu he couimaiids. Do not ask another to

cat and driuk for you, whclbcr ho bo

Pope, priest, or pulpit-pi mtc.

"Tlic^eare tlicy wliieli eaiiio out of

t'ifal Iribulalinn, nud bavo ivaslied their

ritbcf, and made ihcni white in the blood

of the Lamb" (Rev. 7: IJ). In this

grand piiriuraiiiic view, John saw peraous,

who were "arrayed in white

robes." Those lobea bad been

washed and uuidc white in the blood of

Iho Lamb. Mark well, "Ibey" (the re-

" ,l»;cme<l),didthewaslniig. "Tlieij"nmd(s

lliom white,—Jesus furnished the blood.

Their robfs were not made white by do-

w- nothing, nor by sitting down and

l.riyiug Jesus to give the blood and do

ilii; wiishiiig.

At present, there arc so many that will

not stir a finger towards crashing their

robes nud making them ivliito in the

liliinil of the Lamb, but nil the time ask

iliL' L:imb to do the wnsbing also.

—

li.iulor, if you have uot doue your pnrt

ti.wiird wiisbiug your robe, don't he afraid

to pn!, your hands into that precious

lilood and be cleansed from all sin.

If tlici-e was move williiiguess on the

pnrt of professing Cbvistiaus to do more

wasbini in the blood of the Lamb, ac-

cording to the rules given by that Lamb,

there would be fewer doctrines and coin-

ninndmeuts of men. There is too much

talk about bcinr! washed in the blood of
'

ihe Lamb, and not enough jirndical

H-nahing. Just how to wflsli our " robes"

in " Ihc prcciowi blood" by using earthly,

idsLend of heavenly, vessels, is consider-

able of a mystery. Jesus uot only fur-

nishes (he blood, but also tells us in what

kind of vessels it may be found ready

for our use.

You wish to know in what kind of

vessels that " precious blood " amy bo

found. lu just these kinds: Facts, com-

iiiiiuds and proiimc«. Every fact found

in the gospel of Je=us Christ, every

command, every promise is filled full of

I hat "precious bloo^." No difference

how many believe the facts, obey the

ciunmands and hope for the promises,

there is just enough "precious blood"

ill ihem to cleanse from all sin.

When King Jesus csnmiauds yon to

throw yourself into the vessel of repen-

l:iuce, to free yourself from your filth,

vuu will find just sufficient "precious

blood" there to accomplish in yon what

God desires. If you obey Jesus wheu

he tells you to go down into the vessel of

liaptism, you can rest assured th.U there

_ von will find an abuudauCG of " the pre-

cious blood," to make you a " new crea-

ture in Christ Jesus."

Having received yon into his family,

the Lord Christ will still find plenty of

tt'ori for you to do, tbat you may not be-

come an idler in bis hoiise. Armed

with his spirit, he will lead you to "lovo

your enemies ;
" to feed the hungry and

clothe the naked ; to do good to all men

;

to wiish your brother's feet; to salute

your brethren with a. kiss of charity ; to

"shew forth the Lord's death till ho

lomc;" to abstain from every nppear-

r.nte of evil; to pnrlnkc of ibc Lord's

K.ipppf ; to not conform to this world, in

fiiit, in every vc?scl you will fiud an

1 bi;r,diii:c; of that " precious blood
"

v,li:L-h JesuE^ shed for yon. Will you,

<iiii viiu, go to the vessels not prepared

iiiidllllnl by Jei^iis Christ? Wluit as-

.uijince have you that o//icr vessels cou-

l:.iii u particle of " the precious blood?"

Tin'ii (.'ome to those which our Savior

lu wtd out himself, and filled full to the

brim for all. Come, wash your robe-s

nud nmke them while. Do your part

nud Jesus will do his. Why stand idle

any longer? Work, WOBK. WORK iu

the house of ibe Lord, and receive the

love of your blesiol Jesus. Ifow many

will/ E.

COMMON SINS THAT CHRISTIANS

SHOULD AVOID.

(10j"\iarON, of freeiusnt occurrence^

/ not rare. Sins, transgressions of

law. "For sin is the transgression of

tbclaw"(l JobnItI: 4).

First on the list comes uuguarded or

uun-isc speech. " Let your speech bo al-

ways with grace, seasoned with salt"

(Col. IV: C). "Every idle word (hat

njcii shall speak, they shall give account

of in thedayof Judgment "(Matt. XII:

H6). "Put them iu mind to H]ienk evil

of uo man" (Titus HI: 1\ Thealmve

paEsag<H of perfect liiw will furnish a

high stjmdaid for speecli ; and [o keep

iusido of (heir limits at all limes requires

kcavoHly iiiindoM, 7>iiieh wainhing •iml

earnest prayer, on the part of the Chris-

tian.

First, "Let your speech be uUvays

with grace, seasoned with salt." Alwuy.*,

not only when all around is calm, when

notiiing unpleasant has crossed our pnlh,

or when strangers are nlionl, biil (ilwmjs.

With grace, that is with favor. Fa-

voring, enlightening and iustriicliug tlic

ignomut, correcting the erring, lifting

up and encouraging the fallen or discour-

aged. In no co^e may the speech of tlie

Christian be such ns would fiivor keep-

ing Ihe ignorant iu ignorance, or the er-

ring from being corrected, or (bo fiilleii

ahd discouraged from being reclaimed

aud encouraged; for that would uot be

with grace, but u transgi-ession of the

law.
^

" Seasoned with salt." Seasoned, mi.\-

cd with something to give it relish.

—

With sail, because with it is iisiociatcd

in our minds the idea both of pi-eserving

our food and giving it relish. Soahouid

our speech be seasoned, that it will car-

ry with it the pii^erving idea, and that

will give it relish. This ivill require

much deliberate nud prayerful (bought

iu some cases. Not only must the cbnr-

aeter of the speec'i lo considered, but

also the proper place and time to uUer

it, lest instead of carrying with it the

idea of preserTatiou and relish, it may

present the idea of deitructiou and in-

sipidness, and thus uot only fail to do

good, but it may do mncli harm, (hat

will be charged to us.

IDLE woudb,

uscliss, vain, unprofiiable words. It is

lo be feared that most of us will have

more lo account for iu the coniiug day

thau we think. When we coolly look

at the coustaut tending in oureelves and

others towai-ds light-minded iicss, jesting,

Ac, wc cannot fail to see thntlhcre is

great room for improvemenf, and especi-

ally iiinong the young, who are general-

ly more thoughtless than older persons,

and will sometimes in a jesting manner

use words telling a defini[c untruth,

seemingly forgetting the tearful d'inun-

cintion of the Scriptures against this

commou sin, wliich should be nvoi<lcd by

all Chrislinus. Should we be questioned

concerning n matter we do not wish to

tell, thei'e is always n way to avoid tel-

ling a falsehood, if we will only ho

thoughtful enough to fiud it.

"bI'EAK LVII, OF KO MAN."

How deplorably common, even among
Christians, is this sin. It is to bo feared

that there are hut few of ns, who do not

flonietinies violate tbo above injunction

by relating things of our fellows which

arc uot good, and consequently must he

Brother B,, a man of many excellent

tniils, nnd an active worker for the

cause of ( hrist, is making his mark in

ihc world and exerting quite nu lullu-

encc for good, nnd, therefore, ho must be

closely watched, and should be, per-

ehance, make n mistiike and do or say

Honielhing that betrays a little weakness,

we may, if uut on our guard, iiisleiid of

kindly suggesting to him wherein he

might improve, telbit to other parlies in

a sense tbat is in violation both of the

passage "Speak evil of no man," and

"As ye would tbat men should do to you,

do ye oven so to them."

C. goes to mill with a poor e|nnliiy of

wlieat e.Kpcctiug good flour and much of

it. Uut, after using sonic of it, without

making allowance for possible mishap iu

baking, lie tells some of bis neighbors

how b:id (he (lonr is, and ns the ipmuti-

ty rcreived did not look very large to

him, he ventures lo express his nncliarit-

able o]iiiiion to his ncigliburs, " thai ho

did not get all that belonged to him."

—

Thinking, of course, the miller would

never find it out, neighbor D. hccomca

a little vexed and speaks a little abusive-

ly, and this, too, must he told at various

places where it can do uo possible good.

How nincli letter it would ho if nil

Christians could always have their

"speech seasoned with salt." Use uo

itito words nnd "Speak evil of uo man."

BAPTISM
iDtoEacbN&meoftheTrinity,

IIY J. W. STKIX.

IT
is suftii-ient then, if a" symbol and

the thing symbulized agree in the par-

ticular referred lo, wilhoul harmonising

in other iiiititueos. Those who reject a

figure because analogy ennuot be triiced

between every feature of it and (lie thing

coutainiug the object represented, are

obliged lo reject e\'ery figure found in

the Scriptures, whether pei'sonnl or cir-

cumstantial. If n doctrine is clearly

nud positively stated it cannot be reject-

ed because of aualogieal diserepancics

iu points not mentioned. And if a doc-

trine is not clearly stated, no analogy be-

tween points not specified, can make it

true. By overlooking these facts, Bible

ti utlis arc often l^3jectcd by mere human
specidatiou, are propagated which arc

totally at variance with the word, and

utterly subversive of the iustitulionj of

Christ. Any method of reasoning which

thus perverts the use of figures is sophis-

tical, nnjusl-nud fiilse.

We answer, Secondly. The apiilUation

of stic/i ilraiiial annlayiee, were they even

correct, it'ould dc^lroij the theory I'J Ihe

ninijle action in bopiism. One burial,

one planting, one birth, oiii^ dt-ath, one

resurrection, &c., each doen not couslitutc

in itself one action, bat tboy aro all rc-

siife, generally of a plurality of iictiuns,

a'ld agencies. Is there any counterjmrt

then, in all this, to a single ac(tonin bap-

tism V Blorcuver, while Noah's outcriug

the ark is-n point fals;ly a.5sum;d to rep-

resent ucftoa in baptism. It is ncverthe'

less true that he must have entered it re-

peatedly preparatoiy to the salvation of

himself and family. I am not certain

that the typ-cnl bapt'sm of the fathers

involved only one action. It is (juilc

certain tbat it was not a single dip like

single innnersionists get, but an envelop-

ment iu the cloud and sea thiit continued

for a lime. But if it did make only one

action, ihey were only hapti/.ed unto Mu-

ss*, while we arc to he baptized into the

name of each power of the Godhead,

Fatlier, Son and Holy Spirit, and if our

friends wish to force iden/iVy between this

figure and real Christian baplism, the

absurdity and improbability of which I

bavo already shown, they will have to

find a counterpart also to the two clc-

mcnls, the bright cloud thnt overshadow-

ed them, and the sea through which they

pased. And if the priest washed but

once on entering the tabernacle, wc re-

mark that no one action is like one wmh-
1111/ or ablulion wliich is performed by

repeated application.

AVo nuswer, Thirdly. In our form of

administraiion ws do retain all the simili-

lndc« expreticd by these figures. Can you

tell us that in our baptism we are not

buri-^d f not planted.f That our baptism

is not a figure of death ? That wo are

not born of water, (hat the analogies

iiinde by inspired writers are iio( answer-

ed nud that we are not buried with ChriH

by baptism when we arc baptized into the

name of the Son t ' Let us remember

thiit the [diraseology, " buried willi Christ

iu baplUim " 'expresses only an iueidenlal

symbol iu Christiau baptism, which lias

no more application to baptism, as relat-

ed to the Father nnd the Holy Spirit,

thnn hnriul has to the -undying immorlal-

ily of the Godhead. It cnn only i-elafo

to the death, burial and rcsurrccliou of

Christ's humanity. When wc baptize

in the name of tliii Father, wo bury, but

we do not bury with the Father, for the

Father was never buried. When wo
baptize in the name of the Holy Spirit

wo bury, but uot with the Holy Spirit,

for the Holy Spirit was never buried.

—

Bui when wo are bnptize^ in the name

of the Sou, it may be tnily said tbat we

are " buried with Christ in baptism " be-

cause Christ was buried. Bro, J, II.

Moore has expressed this idea very fort-i-

bly iu the following language, " An im-

mei'sion into the nnnie of Ihc nndyiug

Father, eaniiot represent the death ol'his

Sou, who was laid iu Joseph's tomb. For

how cau undying immortality represent

the dcatb of him that died? And if nu

imineision into the unme of Iho Father

cannot represent the death of his Son,

there must of necessity be another im-

mersioa in order to be ' phmtetl logethcr

in the lU:cnc4i of Christ's death.' " (One

Duj,tis>n,]t. 31). But again il ia askeil

14. How itifl harmonize three udloim

wiUi Paul'H cxprcmon in Ejih. i\ : 5,

" One Lord, onefiiilli,HmlouB bnptinnf"

Our friomls say, "If you dip oncoin the

name of the Father, that's one baptism,

and if you dip oiieeiiiore iu the unme of

(he Son, that,s /mo baptisms, and if yon

dip oiiec more in tbo unme of the Holy

Spirit, that's tViree baptisms." I auswer

that if (his be true, I could, reasoning

by analogy, make out a monstrous case

nnd convict all who believe iu a divine

Savior of Polethoisin. Do you believe

that the Father is Lwl? Yw. One

Lord? Do yon believe that I lis Sou is

Lord? Yes. Tito Lords? Do you be-

lieve that the Holy Spirit is Lord ? Yes.

Three Lords? Will yon luive it? Is

that the doctrine of single immci'sioiiisls

who claim a divine Savior? "Oh, uo,"

you say. I tell you it is eertaiuly the

inevitable eonclusion of your melliod

of reasoning against our form of Implism

But you say, "Wc have only one Lord,

—God, but the three powers. Father,

Son nud Holy Spirit are iu one," So I

lell you we have only one baplimi,"—one

appropriate rite of inithitiou into the

church of Christ, but it ivquires an ac-

tion in eneb of the names. Father, S^iu

and Holy Spirit. The arguniiut oli'jred

bore by the advocates of thj siuglj ac-

tion iu baptism against our form of ad-

ministration, is, virtually, the same Ihal

was urged by early lieretiw agiiiust the

existence of a divine ItedeeiiUT, I'l-ter,

in his dny, had already warned the breth-

ren of this. He said, "There shall bo

false teacbei-3 among you, who privily

shall bring in damnable heivsies, ev^n

denying the Lord that bought them, and

shall bring upon themselves swift de-

struction. And many shall follow their

peruicious ways, by reason of whom the

wny of truth shall be evil sp.tkcn of" (2

Pet. ii : 1, 3). Already in the third nnd

fourth centuries, such men ns Praxeas,

Arius and Eunomius, were denying the

divinity of Christ, and claiming that he

was a wicrc ereninrc (Tlieodoret's Eitel.

Hist. pp. 4, 161). And Biich heretics

failing to conceive of Ihrc^ powers in one

Divinity, charged the primitive Chris-

tiana of dividing their God. They ninin-

tniu that if the Father w.as God, nud the

Son was God and the Holy Spirit was

God, that there must be throe Goda, (Sec

Tertulliau vs. Praxeas).

Similar observations might be ninde

respecting the " one faith " of Chrislinn-

ity. Is not a belief iu the Father, fii t ?

It certainly is. Is not a belief in the

Son, faith? It certainly is. Is not a

belief in tlic Holy Spirit, faith ? It cer-

tainly is. Is it, therefore, not "one

fnilh " because it comprehends in iithroe-

fold exercise ihe existence and doctrine

of the three power/i of the Godhead?

But on this subject we find, as it were,

trinity in trinity. Faith, as Bro. Eshcl-

mnn cxprc^cs it, is hittorle iu its ci-c-

ileuce of facts stated, objective, iu looking

to the meritorious woika of Christ, nud

subjective, iu acecpting hi; commands

and submitting lo bis divine authority.

HintorieaUy. we believe in Christ as the

Prophet wliom we hear. OlijecUvcly, we

believe iu him ns the great Higli Priest,

ou whom wo rely, ami, subjuctiwly, wn

bolive in him as the Kiug whom we obey.

Our "ono baptism" is triune, in confos-

siun of our "one fnilh," which is triune,

in our "o;ie Lord," who is triune.

(To he Coidiuued.)

THE BABVLON OF TO-DAY.

LET us inkc n rapid survey of the ru-

in? itf theyappcir (o-day, which in

extent seem lo warrant the lutist c.-itr.ua-

gant dwcriplious of Ibc glories of Bab-

ylon under the siiee;'S:ivc dynasties of

iV;fsyriau?, ihc Chaldeans, nnd (ho Pcrs-

Coniing from Bngdail, which in a di-

i-ect line is forty-four mik-.; ilistaiil, tlu-ce

imnieusc mounds nppoai- iu sucri'.-^ion,

which have the api":n. ..I ii'iiui:il

hills. But close cxiiiiiin, .1.1 11 -\,..v. ili:it

they are composed of ln» I.-, uimI ili.>

remains of old buildings. 'I'hu-c arc mi

the cnstcru side of Ihe ICuphrates, and

the largest is about 150 feet in height,

—

They are snpp^ised lo he an nuciont cilii-

dcl that defended ibis pait of (he town,

Ihe mynl palace, and a t*'m|ile. How
immense must the nriginnl bnildiiigit

have bfiou, when tl is tousiih-red that

ihrse mounds have hecu the skuv-lnaiM^

from which for Lweuty cculuries bricks

of the liuesl dcscriptiim have been laUcii

U) build lhc.grc;;l cities of Cie;iphoi7r

Sehicia, and Bagdad. Frngmcnla <.!' nl-

abasler vessels and inia;cs, lino ciirlhcn-

waro, marble, and great (pniulitie.i of en-

ameled tiles, the glazing nnd coloring of

which are still surprisingly freth, can

yet be found in these moiinds. Ou the

face of every brick issLimpwl in cunei-

form characters the .uaine nnd tiilcs of

Ncbncbnducszar. They are all laid face

downward, and the cement in which liny

are imbedded is so hard that they cnu

only be detached wilb the gieatesl diffi-

culty. Near these ruins ni-e Ihc remnins

of pillai-s and buttresses that supported

the nclebrated hanging gnrdcn.i ami n-r-

racc* which were numbered niuoug tbo

wondoi-s of the world. Among these ru-

ins stands a solitary tree of a spL^cies

strange to this country It bears every

innrk of n great antiquity, its originally

enormous trunk being worn a«'uy and

shnltcrcd by time, while itj spreading ev-

ergreen brnucbes, adorned with tress-like

leiidrilg, are very benntifid, 'I'his is per-

haps the last desceudaut of trees that

decorated the hanging gardens of [he

Chaldean nionavcbs. The Ainb; bavo a

tradition Uiat this tree was s.ived !))

God at the general destruction of the

city. The enormous stone lion described

by Rich slUl lies half buried iu (ho ru-

ins. Some imaginative trnveloi'a soo in

the group a representation of D.miil in

Ihe lion's den, as it stjiuds over a man
with outstretched arms,

THE TOWEn Of DAliEI.,

on tbo western bnuk of the river, nud

several mites below the rnius above de-

scribed, is the largest monument ihat yet

remains of ancient Babylon. It has tho

nppenranc.: of an immeose oblong hill.

It is nearly half a mile in circumrori-'iico

at the base, and rises about JTO feel

above the plain. Upon its summit is a

tower forty feet high, of beautiful uuu-^on-

ry. The whole inonud is composed of

kilu-hurnt bricks, aud the ruin upon iho

top appears to have formed the anglf of

some square buildiug, originally of much
greater height. This ruin is rent nea: ly

from top to hotlom, as if struck by light-

ning. This great mound is called Bii-s

Kimroiid, "Palace of Nimi-od," by the

Araljs, By the Jews it is called the

"Prison of Nebuchadnezzar." But most

Christian travelers rcrognizo this m tho

N'eritable remains of the Tower of Bnhel

It can be s^cn many miles aeniss ihc

jilniu and was pointed out lo nie when it

Vns hut a mere speck upon the horizon.

Fntguients of stone, marble nnd basalt

a re.scattered among the rubbish at iU

base, and show that it was adorned by

other materials beside the ki'n-bui'ui

bricks ol which it was composeil, Tho'

ceineut which couuccts the bricks is so

hard that it is impossible to delaeh ono

culire from the mitss, nnd shows ihe per-

Iccliuu of Babylonian masonry. An
early traveler says :

" Tower of Ninirod

is sublimo even iu its ruins. Clouds

play about its summits. Its ivecses arc

inbabit^rd by lions." Thu. ihe words of

ihu |in.p!i.;t iuc fuliilkd: " Wiid beiuMs

„! tli,> ,lv.,-rt sliidi lie Iheiv. .hi.k;,)3

rA\M \\w ihl

111 .,_,.
.

:

', i.-uf i;ir,-= Nn.u-,mdia

lhi;>luiin- VI .N^jJl, =acred to tin: Juw--t

lis the tomb of Eztikiel, and a low miL-.t

beyond it iu tlic sania dirvctiou is Kilil,

where AH was buried.— Vicvclandllaald.
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3F^VMILY CIRCLE.

THE CITY OF OUR GOD.

n vn. r.r:,i..y,nn i.Ul realmsoni^iit,

' lliililccplnllie nliirc bcyon ourHigl,!.

Isnlioiltirilld V. BO liiRl, n d»oliriglU,

1i ruiBllnominus ii.inle.nlhuordglll.

Ucnutir>i mlV

), ^iluWlv! OU no of G„d!

li scslroola liy 11 u ruo of 111 aiuleas iire

Tlicy rotim tliroiigli g.-irJcna of cndlc^ spring

:

Tiioy crowd 0.11 llio poriula on fiisliiiig wiBg,

^Vliilc lli<: vcUaing iloDics of ILc pnlnoo ring,

Willi liyiiijii of l.lie ;ingol3 ivlio slioul and sing.

UciiiiliriiUity;

lliirk! Jigiiin, llicnngclioalrnin

A^ glciniB IhraTigli (lie porluls (Inil buriiiHlicd

Tliavolliclire-rircaLl-ighLcd. bum. ond rail

<)>'cr diJiniunila llnit »[i!irklc, o'oi'snniU of gold;

Wliova Id Iti-ciilljcUio sweet nir yield nblisaiin-

llraiilirul nly!

\\\' pierce llic skiua iiilli Iniigilig eyes,

.Vnd ^'L'lU'ii III inlivril llm golden priic.

1l i.' s;iii1 llial. lUa king in Ilia paivcr aiiblinie

M'l.ei> llie hst 9:in<t-i diop IVoiii llie gliisa

Will III - doi

il almll lie robed in her Bden

™ Iho cily to gliiilJeii enrllL^a

Uejulirul cily!

Iliiglil tipilal irlicro sninls will divoll.

And rcigu on Ilic lliroiiD ^Yilll Inimunnel.

\-Aa II all oil lUu lirow uf n cineon.

i-iippcd in its silver sheen,

ko II gem in the ueiv c-irlli's queen.

iciiiliruleilyi

ly uiid pencol'nl bowcra

!

lid illuiiiinc thij dark world of onl-3.

I b,ivc hcnrd in lliiii cily tlicy wnil Tor mo

;

Tl|.ii il^ gnlcd Klaiid open wiilif and IVce
;

Th;ii (lie iMiisoiiieil llii- Kiiig in his be;iiily n

IScaiilifnl cily!

liivoydalalcbriglilni

And licckon us on ibrough Ihe peiirly g.ilc.

1 ah.d! go where lliosilmnicra will iiUvnysblpoii

1 sli;ill w.dk iiu more nniid IrinU nnil glooin;

I »lKdl bid Qrewi-ll Id the witlicring lomb;

I ;ili;ili iletk my brow with Ibe eonquei'gr

lie: lifnl city!

,1 lell;.lUI,eglor

IMPORTANCE OF TIME.

o-d:iy. if ye r hi^ -lle-

rillMEi^ one of tlic most iniporUiDt

I tilings connected with onr existence

i,i tlii^i ivorld its well as tlie world to

come. It i.s voiy important that we

OL'uuioiially stop iiniitlst tlic hustle of

hnsiiiess and liurry of life and take a

ge^icnil review of our past life; to ob-

serve whither wo are drifting; whether

M'e are drifiing towank the haven of

]]c.ice and etcfnal rest
—

" Homeward

Bound"—or whether we arc drifting

along with the curreut of tlie world.

—

Wo uro now sUindiiig upon the thresh-

old of a new year, and before entering

upon it with all its vast vesponaibilities,

let lis bring up before our minds the past,

that we may the better improve the fut-

ure. The past year is gone—gone forev-

er ! with all its joys and sorrows, witli

all its advantages and disiidvautnges,

with iill its riches and poverty, with all

it^fcastingand famine, with all its laugli-

tcr and mourning, with all its honesty'

and dishonesty, with all iU licnlth aud

fiiekncas, with all its life and death, with

all its meeting and parting. The great

and all-absorbing question is, or should

he, "How have we spent it?" Have we,

us believers, made progress in the divine

life? Have wc growu in kv.mililyf—
This is oue of the most excellent virtues

that we can attain to. Have we been

humble in our convcraation, in our ac-

tions, in our appearance, in our houses,

on our farms, stock, money, orwlmtsoev-

er we may jioaaess ? Have we heen pa-

Ik-ntf "In your pntiencc possess ye

your souls,'' saj's Christ. Have we been

obedient in all things? It is for doing

God's will that wc will be saved. Have we
been chii-sto in convewation, "having our

spy ch always with grace seasoned with

sail?" Have wc been honest in our
transactions? liave we been temperate?

("The ilniukard shall not enter the king-

dom of Heaven.") Have we been pray

crfiil
—

" I'riiy without ecasing, and In ail

things give thanks," &e. Have we been

watchful ? " What I s.iy unto one, I say

unto all

—

watch." Watch our hearts,

our alTectious, our desires, our appaiiles,

our wills, our judgment, &<:. These,

with many oilier important ([uestious,

we should often ask ourselves. The

prjbability is that we will all find our-

selves delicicnt, to ii greater or less ex-

tent, in these graces and \'i-tues. Then

let us observe the admonition of the

npisflc by "redoubling our diligence to

make our pjaco, calling and election

h:iw have you spent the last year? lu

all probability you are. much farther

iViiii God to-day than yon were twelve

months ago, for fiinners are all the while

g;-owing harder. How many oaths have

yiiu sworn during the last year? You
may not know, but God knows. How
often have you been intoxicated? You
may not know, but God knows. How
many dances, picnics, hoi'se-raccs aud

gaming trtbles have you been at the past

year? You may not know, but God
knows. How many vain and foolish

fashions have yon imilaled? You may
not know, but God knows; God knows

it all. Now, suppose this year to be

your last oue, (whicli it may be) what

arc your hopa= of etcrn.il life? Remem-
ber that the mortality of the human
family is great. According to the most

correct estimate we can get, 330,000,000

die annually, 91,000 daily, 3,730 every

hour, CO every minute and one every

second. Sinner, you may be one of that

number this year. How important that

you make a wise improvement of the

time that may yet bo allotted unto you,

and comply with the requisition of the

text :
" To-day, if ye will hoar his voice,

harden not your hearts," Ac.

We have stated that time is oue of the

most importiuit thin^ connected with
'

our existence here and in eternity.

—

Time is contlimally passing by in one

conliuned stream. It matters not what

wc may he engaged in ; wlietlier ive eat,

or whelhcr wc drink ; whether we wake,

or whether we sloop ; whether wcbuy, or

whether sell ; whether at home or abroad,

time is eonfimially rushing on, but wo
do not appreciate the importance of

time always as we shoiUd until time \vith

us Is ucnrly spent. It is said when
Queen Elizabeth, who reigned glorious-

ly upon the throne of England, exclaim-

ed in anguish, nponlierdoa(li-hed,"BIill-

ions of money ibr an inch of time!" but

all the wealth of England coidd not pro-

long her life a single moment. But
wliile lime is conlinunlly rushing by iu

a mighty stream, wc have hut a little at

a time. A moment, it comes and goes,

an other fakes its place, aud thus moments

make the minutes, aud hoiu's, and days,

aud iiionths, aud yeai-s, and centuries,

and ages, and eternity itself, if it he pos-

sible to comprehend eternity ; but while

we have but a little hit of time at fnce,

how important those little fragments of

time are ; what important messages are

they constantly hearing to the up]>er

world; all our thoughts, our words, our

actions, our groans, our sighs aud our

prayers, as well as ihe thoughts, words

and actions of tlie wicked.

We noticed the urgency of the ted,
" to-day." This from the fact that life is

very luicertaiu. To-morrow is not ours.

Wc eanuot boost of the next hour. The
present only is ours. Pei^sons sometimes

die very suddenly—in a few minutes.

—

Others meet with accideuts, are sudden-

ly brought to a bed of aflliction, with

tlieir minds derauged, and thus deprived

of attending to the wanta of the soul

;

hence we see the propriety of the urgen-

cy of our text. Besides all this, if the

sinner enjoyed health, and would meet

with no accident in life, he has not one

hour, no not one minute of time to spare

for the service of Satan. Sinners should

remember the lime they have is given

them of God, or, ratlior, lent; hence

sinners have no right to take that which

God gives them, aud spend it in the ser-

vice of the devil; by so doing sinners

become thieves, stealing from God, and
giving to tho devil. Thieves, did we
say? Yes, aud more—drunkards, too.

Perhaps not physically, but spiritimlly;

drunkards in riches, in pleasure, in faah-

ioa.«, ill aniiisemeuts ; spending their

time in the service of sin, and are not

sober iu the sight of God ; drunkards,

did ive say ? Yes, and more—murder-

ers, too; uot physically, but spiritually;

nmrdering their own aouU; denying

themselves of that bread of life which

comes from heaven, " of which if a. man
eat he shall never die," but spend their

time iu feeding their souls with the pois-

onous things uf this world, and robbing

themselves of ctcmal life; muitlerei's

did we say ? Yes, and more too—liars

;

false before God ; sayiug by their words

and actions that God and his word is not

true; Hare, did wc say ? Yes, aud more

too—extremely lazy ; idle all the day
;

doing notliing ior God, from whom they

derive all their time, as well as all other

blessings, burying the talent that God
has given them, without making any at-

tempt at improvement.

Wo have rclerrcd to the above ugly

traits of the sinner to arouse him, if

possible, to a consciousness of his danger,

and of the uuprofilahlc manner in which

he spends his time, and of the liiial con-

dcmnatiou of sin, that the "wicked might

forsake his way aud the uurightcous man
his thoughts and turn to llie Lord, who
will have mercy upou him, and to our

God who will abundantly pardon."

(To be coiitinucil.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM JERUSALEM.

rpHE Holy City was rebuilt A. D. 126.

1 FiMin GoG A. D., to 1030 A. D., theMo-
hammedaii:^ ruled ilie city. From 1099

A. D., to 1244, it had Christian rulers.

After this it fell into the hands of the

Turks, who still, itn fortunately for the

old city, govern it. It has heeu con-

ipiered seventeen times. To-day It looks

like an old fortress with moss covered

walls. The numoi-ous domes ou houses,

churches, mosques, etc., with its mina-

rets ou the latter, make it quite pictur-

esque. But at the eutrauce to the mid-

dle of the city comes the hard question

of Jeremiah, "Is this Ihe city that men
call The perfection of beauty,—The joy

of the whole earth ? " (Lam. 2 : 15).

The streets arc very narrow and poor-

ly paved. The houses have very low en-

trances, and small windows. The build-

ings arc moslly of white, gray aud brown

soap stoue. Gardens aud trees are very

scarce, aud llic eyes meet a great many
truly sorrowful sights. Hoivever there

are important points of iutercsti Where
the temple formerly stood, now stands

two nice moscjues. The center of these

is paved with marble, and dotted with

heautiful cypress trees. Here are also

wells of waior.

Among the uew buildings which im-

prove the looks of the cily are tlic An-

glican Cbrlstian church, the Austrian

Hospice and the new Synagogue. The
Mount of Olives, which ofl'ei's a splendid

vkw, is uot without trees. In i'roiit of

the Dama.scus gale, they form a grove.

Thero are grain fields on the Mount of

Olives, ou the hill of Scopus, ou the bill

of Ziou, ill the valley of Ben-liinnom,

valley of Kcdron and on the plaius

which lead to the monastery of St. Elijis.

The city is divided according to the

religious heliela of its inhabitants, into

four quartere

:

1. The American quarter lies ou

ftlouut Zion iu the Southern part of the

city. It is so called on account of the

American monasteries located there,

and because Americans live there. There

is also a citadel (here and the Anglican

Christ church. The situation of this

quarter is considered one of the nicest

and healthiest.

2. The Christian quarler covers t!ie

North-western part of the city. The
Southern part of this quarter has a more

lovely situation than the Northern part.

In this quarler is the Church of Ihe grave,

the Hiskiaspond, the house of the Evan-
gelic Bishop, the Coptic Khan, the dwel-

ling of the Greek Patriarch, and the

Fraiiclsoian monastery.

3. The Jewish quarter occupies the

middle portion of the Southern part of

the city. It is quite a pleasant one.

4. The Mohammedan quarter is the

most extensive. In it is the tihl lomple

place, a piece of the via. Boloraaa (way
of pain), the pond of Bethcsda, the old

Armon church, the dwelling of the

Pii^ba with the old barracks. Among
the important hnildiugs of lale years,

is the improved synagogue of llie Ash-

kenasion, which is a beautiful building.

The windmill of Monlefioiv is very

costly, and gi-inds, wilh the exeopiion of

Siiturday, every day. T!io bjautifiil

Austrian Hospice \i also worthy of no-

tice.

The Jewish Poor House, on tho field

belongiug to Moiiteliore, is a uew Poor

House for German Jews. The Russians

have a beautiful church called the Holy
Trinity.

The Church of the Grave is quite a

large structure. There you will find peo-

ple of all naliomdiiies. Itisltlo of the

church on a divan, at the left, are Mo-
hammedan watchmen teiaurcly smoking
tlieir pipe?. Directly North of the en-

trance is the "Stone of Oiulmcni:'—o.

slab of red dotted marble eight feet bug
and two feet wide. All members of the

church kiss it upou entering am! leaving

the house. On every feast day they

anoint the stone.

The Crucilixioii Place, or Calvary,

which is approached by a slaii-s of eight-

een feet on the Soulh-wcst, aud one on

the North-ivcst by a stairway of forty

leet, is covered by a dome twenty-one

feet wide, which is dividoil into two parts

by two white marble pillars. In one

part of the Northern division of the

dome is a lalticc-work covered with gold

and diamonds. Bclihid this lattice-work,

below the altar, is a split stone. In this

stoue there are three cavities in which

crosses have stood. The middle opening

where the cross of the Savior is said to

have stood, is covered with silver plating,

ou which is inscribed iu Greek, " Ood
our Kin(/ gave us in ages pait."

Four and one-half feet South of this

inscription, but a little higher, is the rent

rock which became so when Jesus was

dying. The reut Is covered with marble,

which extends East aud West,

. A. V.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

rilO TiiK Bnii-ruREy at Woisk ; Drak
X BuETiiRira:—I was made glad in

reading Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of your work.
Excellent matter neatly printed. Yon
have quite an array of able contributors,

I fondly hope the present promises uiay

be happily i'ulfillcd to the benefit of the

church and the glory of the Muster.

I am glatl, too, to learn that the P. C.

and P. have united at Huntington, Pa.

Brother Golwals and myself are eo-equal

in position in the church at Green Tree,

Pa. He will canvass for your paper,

and I Ibr the uciv one formed by the un-

ion above- named—all Imrmouionsly.

—

One paper West, one East aud one iu

the center. May God bless them all.

Thero is room and work Ibr you all.

—

Each has a specialty, not for each local-

ity hut for the whola Brotherhood. And
cerlnlnly there is wealth enough iu the

body to suslaiu ihcm all, aud for iho

mission of Bro. Hope likewise. I hope

and pray there may occur no jealousy.

Human nature is weak
;
grace alone can

save the hearts of those engaged in the

work of the salvation of souls.

Though the mission of Bro. Hope
looks small, great results may, and we

hope will, follow the small bcglnuiug.

—

May the blessing of the Lord bo witii

him. Bro. Stein's change of views is

that of only one man among luillious,

yet, to me, it has mighty significance.

The specialty of the Western House

will be the support of missions and tracts,

as those interests origiuated there,— or,

at least, fii^st took organic form of action

there. And just here let me ask, has

that organization been sufficiently devel-

oped? Ought not each District to be

organised in union, having a system of

pledges and collections, so aa to havo a

constant stream flowing into the treasury?

Spasmodic eiforls may uot prove sufli-

clcnt. Hew laitliful our church at

Green Tree may prove, I cannot tell.

—

But their first giU showed an apprecia-

tion of the work to he done.

I remarked that each House has a

specialty,—tliat of the Eastern is to de-

velojj more fully the work begun by

Brethren Kui-Ik and (Jnintcr in the Gos-

pel Visitor, and continued in the several

pciiodicals now absorheil iu the one to

be published at Huntingdon, Pa,, vh:
A medium fur iho interchango of views,

comiiaiing ami exainlniug tliem In the

light of the Scriplnrcs, trying to prove
what is true. To lliiiik of those things,

aud to act wisely in accordance with gos-

pel principles, is a very important duly.

And the specialty of the Vindieatoi-

will ho to keep in view Ihe old land-

marks, warn against inuovalious, and to

let the olil brelhreu have room to ad-

vise, admonish, etc. I do fondly hope
that each in its sphere may co-operate iu

the good work. Go ou brothreu, lake

courage, Irust in God, aud keep your
faith alive by the embodiment in gosiicl

work. Isaac Puice.

Tliu IVrft.-l

liahcd ill Ihc " Der Uriiiijerbuie."
'

Volnine irr

ning of 1S77.

I'riee, pernnnnii.. 7tj eonl,-,

mg five namea mid S:!,7r, will r

DANISH MISSION FUND.

Lizzie J. Arnold
Isaiah Horner
"One Concerned"
C. C. Musselraan
Elizabeth Ebersolo
John H. Stager

D. D. Horner
2.50

1.00

Total

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, |>ost paid Sl.OO

Per dozen " " " " 11.00

" " " " by esprcM 10,00

Icopy, Arabesqucor sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " " 8.25

" " " " " by express 7.25

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPES,

IS
the name we give to our now printed

envelope, that we have prepared for

the use of our brethren, sisters and

f]-ieuds. Those who have seen the enve-

lope, are well pleased with it, and take

delight in using them, when writing to

their fi'iends, Send for a package, show

them to the mcmbcre, and do good by
using them. They will be sent post-

paid for 15 cents a package— 25 in a

package— or 50 conis a hundred.

The Brethren at Work,

A BSLISIOUS WEEKLY,

EDITKU ANIl I'l'ai.lSUKO IIV

J. n. Moore. J. T. Meycra. M. M. tdh.-lniiin

;

AssisTKD nv
R. U. SlillM, J. W. Sliiin, Diiliiol VmiiTiiivn, D.

B. Meulier, and MiUlie A. Lcnr.

Tick DitETiinnN AT Wotir, is na uucompro-
miaing ndvocnie of I'titnilive Clirisliimily in nil

its nncioat purilj.

Tlinl Feel-Washing, ns (nught

Thill

IIMlb:iC

ipper i: 1 full 1 ei.l. 'I

ho Qiui

Inkcn in the evening, or iirier Ihc cloac of Iho

Tliiit Ihc Siilnliiliua oniic Uuly Kiss.orICi»s

of Churiiy is binJing upon Ilio followers of
Christ!

TImt Wiw nml Itelnlinliun nru conlriir; In Iho
spirit nnd et'lf-duiiying principles of Iho relig-

ion of Jc9ii» Christ;

Tlint ft Kon-Con formi Iy to the world inJrees,

linl to Inic holiness nnil Chlistinn jiicty.

J. II. JliiuiuT. Linnrlt, Ciir
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THE GOOD OLD WAY.

IlFTlipyoiir linmU, Iiiimiiimcrs friends

j Anil tnilD (lie pk.isiirc Jesus aciiils
;

l.'l iiulirui-;intiifcyoii lo Oclny,

lidl linsluQ on llic guud old nil}-.

iii.r coiillicls licrr, llioiigli grcnl (licy >>c.

Stinll iiol prcvc"! our vUiorj',

If wo lull »-n(cli, nml slrivc. nud pray,

Liki; suldicrs in llic good <ild wnj'.

O. goud old liny, Imiv Bwrel (liou nrl

!

^[n>' hone of us frnm lUco dcp.irl,

Uul iiiny our uc([o[ib ulirnys say,

Wu'ro uinvcbing in llio good old triiy.

Tliougli Sninu mny IiIf powers cmploT,

fliii- liiippnic'iH lio ivould destroy

;

Vtl iiottv War, vta'W giiin llic dny,

Ami sUoul nml sing llic goud old wiy.

Vo vnllillil ROLil.i, tar licavcii coTitcnd,

Soon nil our gricr in jay simll end

;

Oiir QoJ will wipB nil lenw uwny.

Wlicu tvc linvc 1-1111 llio goal] old tvny.

Tlicu fill- lieyoud lliis morlal slioic,

We'll meet wilL lliost wlio'vc gone berore,

Tiiroiigli iirnue divine we'll gniu llio Jny,

Ly iimrcliiiig in llio good old w^y.

Lcn ,Tll.

The Bible And Inspiration.

XDSIHER VII.

IT
will be observed fioni wbotlia^al-

rrady bucii »iid ibnt tbcre cnu be no

[loi^iblc iloubt but whfit the proplicts or

Old Teslninont wrilors were superiintui-

iilly aided in what they said nud taiiglit,

IJolicviug tliat suoli ivns tlie tase, iiud

llint sufHcieut evidence lins been preaeut-

eil from llic scriptures to cstflblisli (he

fuel, wo tUerel'ore propose to notice now

llie New Xcstamcut imters.

It i.s a fact tbafif tlic Scriptures of

the old ecouoiny were given by inspira-

tion of God, much more were thoacwritr

iiigs wo now turn the New Testnment,

bccnuso the diJferent writei^s of this

mcicd book were especially nided, it is

siiid by the Holy Spirit in what they

paid or taught. Obrist bad proniised

Ihcin Ihe Holy Spirit, who should bring

III! things to llicir understanding and re-

iiiembniuce, and teach Ibeni what to say.

"his not you thai speak," said ClirisI,

"but ihc Spirit of my Father speaketbin

you." This promise of Christ, that tlie

Holy Sjiirit, who should teach them all

ihing^ was fnlfdled on that memorable

day, when the Spirit desccuded in all hiis

rullncfs upon them like a mighty niching

Kind, and tiicy were all filled with the

Holy Spirit, and begun to speak as the

Spirit gave tbem ullcrnnce. Here, the

wuril npoplitlieiif/oviai, is used inconnec-

liciii with the term Spirit, and more pur-

liddnrly implies such utterance as

pioietded frani iniinediutc inspiration,

ijK'hiding at the same time oracular com-

Jiiuiiii-atione,

It is ohvions, also, that this change

was not by a gradual development, as is

sometimes the case with the Spirit ill his

wonder, working power in (lie iuimaii

soul. The change was sudden ; ns when

God Eaid, "Let there be light, nud there

was light."

Fixim the very moment this Iransfor-

nmtion is said to have taken place, we

notice a change iu tlicbohlucssof Peter,

in the fervor of John, and in the tenaci-

ty of Luke. These men wlio were once

fishermen, and regarded by the higher

order of the Jews as ihe alnlT of society

now ask in words like these, " Ye men of

Jiiden, and- all ye that dwell at Jerusa-

lem, be this known unto you, and lieark-

eii to my words." This sniiie Peter, wlio

denied his Lord and Master on Ihe eru-

eifi.MOU day now comes before the same

people with the boldness of a lion, and

tiic authority of n king. It is again to

be observed that none of the apostles

claimed or even pretended to bo more

than mere ordinary inei), until after the

day of Pentecost.

From this day on, however, they claim-

ed to be the infallible organs of God, iu

that which they both said and langhl.

They required of men to receive that

which ibcy said and taught not aa ihe

word of men but as the word of God.

l.Thess. 2: 13. Paul even pronounces

an anathema on an angel from heaven,

who should preach any other gospel than

that which he had taught. Gal. 1 : S.

The apostle John declares that " Who-

soever does not receive his record as be-

ing of God makelh God a liar." 1, Jno.

5 : 15. Again he says :
" IIo that kiiow-

ctb God, hearetb us : he that knowcth

not Ootl, heni-clh not ns " Not only are

there n^crtions of infallibility, this an-

ihorily of God, such as teaching in his

unme and by his special direction found

in a. few isolated passages of scripture,

here and there, but the Bible is charact-

eristic with it. Just as all ualiire teems

with evidences of an e.slni-mundanc

power, a vohnilary agent, so the script-

ures when spending of its wrilors every-

where acknowledges them to he infallible,

that what ihcy said Ood said.

J. T. Mevf.rs.

D

THE WAY.

Tlicro is n wny wliicii secmelh riglit iinlo n

I, lull llio cud thereofnrc tlie wnysof dcnili.

V- U :
1-2.

READFUL, shuddering thought, a

g thinliiug he is traveling the road

lill- and behold ho is on the way to

death. Such is the true sentiment of the

above V:xt. Can the niiud of mau con-

ceive of any greater and more laiucntn-

ble disappointment than liir a man to

picture beibre hint the prospects of eter-

nal life, with nil the beautified beings

where there is fullness of joy and pleas-

ures for ever mure, and where God and

the Lamb and myriads of angels will

constitute his companions, and where he

can siu<; the .song of Aloses and the Lamb
("Great and marvelous are thy works

Lord God Almighty—Just nud true are

thy ways thou Kiug of Sninis") without

apossibility of any thiugmnrringhis pence

and enjoyment? But ulas instead of re-

alizing bis (Xpectations, ho must only

turn away in sad disapjKiintmeiit to turn

his eyes downward in sorrow, to take up

his abode with the devil and his angels

where there is weeping and gnashing of

teeth, but yet permitted to see Iho right-

eous in their happy state ao that he may

be fully able to renliiio what he ha.s lust

l»y not traveling the wny, which is right

inst(>ad uf the one which only seemed to

be right.

Dear reader juiuso and reflect for n

moment and a.-k yourself ihe question,

Am I sure that I am right or docs it on-

ly seem to be right ? Iu matters fraught

with so much imporlance as the salvation

uf the soul, we should be certain, and it

is our happy privilege to be certaio and

not only seeiii, " which is to think or im-

agine, to strike our apprehension or fan-

cy"— ^f'eb»ler.

The text doi^s not apply to (hnt clnss,

who do uot profess to he right, Mnny
will acknowledge that they ni-e tmveling

on the broad road to death, and hence

will imt be disappointed. But those who
imngino that they are on the narrow or

right way, and have no better evidence

than finding or iniaginntion will be dis-

ajipointed, lor it only seems to bo right

apd Ihercfore leaiis to death.

Thomas said unto the Savior, "We
know uotwhither tliougoesEandhowcau

we know the way?" Jesus snid unto

him, "I am the wny the truth and the

life and no man conieth unto the Father

but by me." Here is the rigiit way

pointeilontby Ihe Savior, that is the way

he traveled, and if we follow his footsteps

we will travel the same way and,

All oilier pnllis must lend n^lmy
now fiiir so e'er lliey aeciii.

The question then arise;, Is the way the

Savior traveled pointed out sufBcienlly

plain £0 that ivc can be certain ? We
answer it is to every spiritually minded

seeker after Irntb ; but when yon do find

it, it may not seem right to you. To il-

lustrate, have you not frequently iu trav-

eling thought you were going south when

yon ivere going ivest, or west when you

were going south ? I have, and I was so

positive that mere assertions or persuas-

ions would never have changed my miuil.

Only one way it could be done, and that

decided the matter beyond a doubt. In

a cloudy dny I n=e the compass, in a clear

day I look to the snn ; niid when fully

convinced of the cori-octness of the lati-

tude yet to my fancy or imagination it

would continue to seem dilferont, especi-

ally if I was wrong in my imagiuntion

the first time I traveled the raad. Even

so in matters of i-eligion, the impressions

we receive in our childhood would inilur-

ally seem to be right, but suuieliiues when

tested by the gospel compass or the Son

of rishteousne?s, we sec phduly the wny

i» wrong. We arc not traveling the wny

that Jesna traveled for it does uot lead

us to do what .Jesus did. What then

dear reader, shall we continue to travel

on the way which only seems to he right ?

Oh no! hearken to the voice of the Lord

tlii-ough the prophet, " Stand ye in the

ways and sec nod ask for the old path

whore is the good way and walk therein"

Jer. 6 r 16. Do not venture on in donbt^,

your way must be clear, plenty of guide-

boards all along the road.

Plow many of our dear rcadere will or

may sny that it seems right to sprinkle

or baptize infants, and recognixe them ns

members of the church, yet thegospolso

plainly teaches that the Savior pronounc-

ed them the model subjects of the king-

dom of heaven, for he snid, " of snch is

the kingdom of heaven," and again:
" Except yc bo converted and become as

little children yo shall iu no wise enter

into the kingdom of heaven," and seal-

ed his declaration with lieavcn's signet

by laying his holy bands on them and

blessing them, but not baptizing thetn
;

therefore to recogni/e them subjects of

the kingdom of heaven without baptism

we know is right, for the Savior said so,

Imt to baptize thoin to bring thctu into

the kingdom would not only be wrong

hut presumption, for it would be doing

the Savior's work over ag.iin, though

it mny seem right to thousniids to do so,

because they bad teachers to tench them

Again, to resist evil and bate our ene-

my seems right to ninny, but that loo is

a false way, and David says " I hate ev-

ery false way" (IValm lUi; 204). Jems

says " Resist not evil but love your ene-

my," atid if we love any person wo will

do thcin good and not evil. If he hun-

gers we will feed him, if he thirsts we
will give him drink. No nniii can love

another aud at the same time do him nu

injury and even take his life, ns is claim-

ed by many, though it may seem right

to some to do so it u nevertheless nu-

scriptural uiid eonscqnently leads to

death. Again, it seems right to mnny
to put nwny their wives fiu' many trivial

causes by giving a writing of divorce-

ment, and then marry another but Jesus

says, " Whosoever pulteth away his wilb,

except it be for liu'iiiealion, and marrietb

another cominitteth adultery nud who.so-

evcr nnirrieth her that is put away coiu-

mitteth adultery," Thercibrc this vciy

prevalent denioraliziug, and soul de-

stroying practice is also unscriptnral, and

hence the end of that way is also the

way of death.

It also seems right to members

to cngnge in church festivals, church

lairs and church sociables, and a variety

of other mirthful aud jolly amusements

for Ihc purpose of raising church fniids.

The apostle Peter (1st. Pet. 4:3. 4) calls

it all abominable idolatry, and becanSe

they thirfk it right they will speak evil

of those who do not run with them to the

same excess of riot, Aud wna it not that

this very popular pmclico was so strong-

ly branded with Kevorouds and Rabbis,

mnny a precious soul would lilt the cur-

tain and see the spirit (hat governs and

controls thcin, and that the end of that

way is the way of death.

We will n-iW call attention t'l a R-w

circunislaifbcs in which men thought

they were doing right, and yet were do-

ing wrung. It scorned to be right iiir

Saul lo spare the king Agng, anil also

the best of the flock lo oiler ai sacrilicc

to the Lord in Gilgnl: yet il was wrong,

for the Lord through Samuel had tom-

mauded him lo destroy' (htm root and

branch (1st. San'l. 13 : 25) though seem-

ingly plausible reason Ibr his departure,

.but God was displeased with him, and iu

consequence thereof he eiline to a miser-

able God-lbrsnkon end. Again iu 1st.

ICings 22: (J we read of Ahnb going up
to Rainoth-gilead to battle, nudi-r the iu-

flueucc uf his four hundred pi-ophcts,

never ouce suspecting them to be uuder

the influence of a lying spirit, simply be-

cause ihcy nil agreed and prophesied just

ns he wanted it, but rejected Michni the

prophet of the Lord, liist liccause he was

so iar in the minority, and secondly be-

cause he did not prophesy ns he wanted

him, or as the rest did. Dear reader

ri^;ht here let us learn a Icisnu, that is

not lo believe any thing simply because

a great mnjorily believes and praetieoa

it, for it may nevertheless be unscriptnr-

nl, or the result of a wrong spirit; for

the apostle in speaking of the hist times

snys "There are many spirits gone out

into the worid, but we sbonld try Ihem

whether they be of Gud or not." And
again, not to lejcct the truth advocated

by his servants, though they may be far

in the minority. The Saviorsays many
travel the broad road hnt it lends to

death.

The prophet that went np to pi-0|)hesy

against the nitar of Bel was commanded

not to return the wny he went, nor to cat

bread or drink water iu that jdnce, hut

when be mis met by nnuther one who

said I also am a prophet of Ihc Lord,

come in and cat and drink and then shall

you go upon your journey, he thought

it would he right, but behold death met

him berore he returned.

Furthermore JcBUs says, " AFaiiy will

cnmc to me in that day and say Lord

Lord open unto us:" Imt he will nn-

, " I never knew you, dejiart from mc
workei's of iniquity." What they

had done .•^eemctl lo be light to them,

Ibr Ihcy replied, " We have cast onl dev-

ils in thy name, and in thy name have

done many wondeiful works." Their

way seemed (oberightto them,but nlas!

the end of that way is the way of death.

Dear render, we have set before us in

the Bible a wny straight and narrow,

spoken of by the Prophets nud Piilri-

arch?, and prepared by John ihc Baptist,

and traveled by Christ and his apostles,

noil nil his blood-bought chihlreu. It is

n heuutiful way, a wny of holines.=. No
unclean thing, hnt the redeemed shnll

walk in it. The crooked has been or is

made sirnight, the rough smooth, [he

hills brought down, the valleys lilltd up,

thnt is, there are no Roverouds ami Rab-

bis : no grctitnndsniall, norich iuid poor,

none to be cast off and despised, ami

olhers to be extolcil, all must come on :i

connnon level as brethren and sislera:

nil walk iipim the same ))lnin path on

which Christ and the aposlks tiavcled.

This wny we know lo be right, it dots

not only seem to he; but there are ways

llmt may seem to be righl, but we do not

know, we arc not snrc hence traveling in

iloiibt, and ihe &'cripini-es rays, he Ihat

diiiihls is damned. We now have in ihc

above considerations set before our minds

two ways. The one a narrow beniitifnl

slinight ioiward even way which iic

know to be tight, ihnt leads to lile; tlie

other a broa<l crooked, hilly and rough

nay, and at best only seems lo be right,

but we know it leads lo <lcntlt, for our

text Enys the md of ihnt vay which

seemeth lo bo right is the way of deitth.

LciH>, 111.

AN INCH OF TIME.

ii TIJ ILLIOKS of money for an inch

iVl of lime" cried Eli/.abctl., the

gifteil, but nmbilibiis Queen of England,

upon Iter dyitig bed. Uidiappy womnn,

reclining upon a royal cencb—wilh icn

thousand dresses in htr waidn-bi—

n

kingdom on uhich the "sun never ceis,"

at her feet, all areuow valueless, and she

shrieks iu vnin'fir n Miigle 'iiuh -f

time." She had enjoyed ihrccsioic isr il

ten yeai^.—Like too many of U", i-lie had

so devoted them to wealth, lo plciu-nro,

to pride, lo ambition, thitt her whole

preparation forclcrnity was crowded in-

to her final moments; aud hence she who
had wasted more than half a century,

would barter millions for an inch i>l'

time.

—

Ex.

MAKING LIGHT OF CHRIST.

fpHAT which men highly esteem, they

1 would help their friends to a-= well as

themselves. Do not those men ntakc

light of Christ and salvation, that cun

take so inueh care to leave their cliihiivn

portions in the world, and so little to hel;)

lliom to heaven ? That provide oulwunl

necessaries so carefully Ibr ll.eir liiniilii>,

hnt do so little lo the saving of llicir

souls; their neglected children ai.il

friends will witness that either Cl.rsl 1 v

their cbildi-ens iiouls, or both, were made

light of.—i;a.-c(cr.

REST.

FOR the rest, about which lliy soul i

concerned, I desire to know Hhclbi'i

wcnrictl ont wtth her own rigbicou»tntj

she is learning lo breathe and trust i

the rightcousm-js of Christ. For in ll.i

age, this temptation ti jircMiiii]iii

:cs hut in nmny, and chiilly »ii

those who are sirtiggling wilh ihc

whoh: might to be just and gnoil. Thi'ii

fore my good brother, learn iil Cl.r,'.-

and Him erncilicd, and let his law, b

thy delight, anil thy guiding slur [u

moYQ.—Luther.

y
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,Mtc
ill bo SlTll posl.

nil«<l Sliilcx ui'

Tiluse BcniliiigCnniLilii, fur SI •'•'> Fr nlinuiii

piglilnidnMnnilflOM, »ill rwcivB mi cilrn

copy free of clinrgo. for nil over llijs iiiiiiiliCr

llie ixgcril ifill bo ulloivcil 10 ttiils fol- cucli H'l-

iliiioiiiil Tiaiiii;, irhicli iiiiiauiil uiii lia ilciliiclcd

frinn Uic money, Irefiire soudiiig il lo iia.

Money Onlera, DmnM, nnil lleglHlci-cil LvUvn

niny be ticcil nt oiir rlult. Tliey hIiouM lio iiiitilc

payiililo to J. II. Mooro.

Suhxcriplinns, coiniiiiiiiicntlon?, clc. Bliimltl

bon.Mrtsseil: J. H. MOORE,

Lumrlc, Carroll Co.,Ill-

LAHARK, ILL, HOVEUBER 18, 1B7C.

Tn' IliL' jfu-l i^v-iiic, iijuIlt llie Iiciul of

Jeru^uleiu coiTespoiKleiici?, \vt' iiuule ii

mistake and wrote " Ajiierlcaii qnarlcru,"

instead of " Armmiitn ipitirlcr^," lis it

slioiilil linve beeii-

A teleginiii from Ilro. llillery, ivli"

liLis been lying sick nt tho lionsc nf

IJro. J..lm Wnnipk-c, fnvlli.igo, i[i)., in-

fcjinis ns tliat lie is now Victtcr mid woulil

soon st«it for liis home nt Slinunon, III.

If nny slionid fiiil to get tlicir \>mevs

in due time, lliey will plwise drop iis n

card. Jnsl about this time the whole

country is in a stale of exeitcmcut over

the election, and coiiseqiicnllj- tho nmils

have been very much neglected the hist

Last Salurdny we linil a pleiisiiil call

from our uncle, Philip A. Moor.-, of

ItiKUiokc, W<iudrord county, III*. He

preaelied for tlif lirethrcn a I Shannon ou

SiUnvday evening, iiiid Sunday 10 A. M.,

and al«), at Clieiry Grove Snndny even-

ing, lie rp|>ort3 good prospecl.s Ibv a

large list of snbscrihere from ^Voodfuld

CO.inly. ^
BnoTiiKii Ho|ic i.s now in Norwny

prcaehing the gospel. He says there are

more cidls for hiiu lo preach ihc word

llian ho is nble to fill, and lliut l!ie olli-

ecni of (he govcnnncnt treat him wilh

kindness nud resjicel. Tliiii is ihi- re.inll

of living in iiecordunco with leaclun','^.

To preach ooe thing ami pnicticc nnolli-

cr isso inconsislent that llio most eare-

Ipsd observer enimot fail In see il.

nieh rPARTira desiring pnnliiig-

paniphlcl^, tracts, cnvclo]K's', hill-hcnds,

letter heads, sdc bills, cnrds or anything

of the kind in cither Knglish or Gcnmin,

or liolh if wanted, can have it neally ex-

ecuted by sending to us. Orders by

mail promptly attended lo. We arc

prepared to correctly tmnsliilc from Ocr-

mau to Knglish or EngH)jh to German

as may be desired.

We feel lo apologi/.o to some of oni

readers for using an inferior qualily of

|iapcr this week. We ordered pajicr

fi'oni Chicago in gooil time, but llie es-

i-itcnient over the election hiu ao derang-

e<t business in ccitain circles tlial the pa-

per was not sot in linic to be used in

thid issue, hence we have t/t jiriiit about

700 c •\-W' on an hiferior kind of paper.

The c.iii=e.inence will be that about 700

of our .subscribers will not get as good

paper as heretofore, but then Iliey can

see the difrerenec between good and inliri

or paper, Will try to avoid any.^imilai

mistake hereafter.

OUR AGENTS,

S')
far as heard friun our agents scon

to be doing nn excellent work, am
are mccling wilh pretty good siiccttMcol

lecling subscribers. Tlie largest list wi

have yet heard of is 30 names. Onr

prospects fir a hir^fe list accm lo be very

good, and we hope our agents will work

faithfully and send in the niimc-i just as

fast as re vived that we may gel them

on our bank in good time, Those wiah-

ing to act as ngcnla will wrile for Bpeei-

men copies and prospef-lus", which will be

furaished free.

ch and Eeltlement in the stale of

Missouri. The exact pari of the stale

where this church is being formed, wo

have not learned. If any oue can give

us any inforinali<in regarding their wbcro-

abouts, their laugnaL'tr and also tho ad-

dresses of their niiiii-^lurs we will accept

fucb as <pdle u litvur.

There is, if our memory sirvcs iiseor-

ectly, a small buily of these people

sotnewliero in the state of Misjis?ippi,

lint wo know very little of Ibeirfaithaud

pr.ictico. A number of them are still

living in tho valley of Piedmont, and it

i.^ presumed that if ihe seltlemcnt hi

Missouri proves sucecssCul,a nnndior will

ciingratc from Italy. America i-ssteadi-

ly becoming the world's asylum of relig-

ious liberty, and how thankful wo ought

111 be ihnt our liomci and kindred are

DER BRUEDERBOTE.

aims week we print and mail At
1 Ih-wiicehol's to all ils sulistribcis,

thoigh owing lo .inr great iirc-siirc ol'

work, a litlle lale. One moie number

;ind llie present vohinio ehises. The

next volume will bo comnicneed with

the k'ginniug of 1S77. Dcv lirued-

a-bole is the same she as The Urlth-

RKX AT Work, but published nionlhly

insicad of weekly. Price 75 els. per an-

num. Any pci-son sending five_ names

and J 3.75 for Der Jiruederbolc, will

receive an additional copy free; or for

SlOO we will send both Der BriKtl-

trbolc and The JUdhrcn nl Work. Our

I'crfcvt i'/'i" "/ SairaiiuH la now being

translated and printed in Dcr lirued-

crbolt; and as siton as this is finished

then our Tri-ic ImmcvMun Tmcal lo th,

Aposllci will also be translatwl and pub

lishcd in llie |iaper. In addition to Ihcsi

we pnrposo publishing a great deal oi' im

porlaiit matter, that onr German jieople

cannot well allbrd lo do without. Il be-

ing the oidy German paper now pidilish-

ed'^iii the liiolherhood, it is hoped ihal

our brtlhren and si.-terd -enerally will

take ijuito an interest in giving it an

tensive circulation. Send for specii

copies and praspccliis and inlroduce it as

far as possible among all llie Ger

ADAM AND CHRIST.

i STIUKINGeonlrast is manifesled

J\ in Adams defeat by Satan, and lli

victory of Christ over the enemy. In

Ihe lireL insUinee Ihc advei-snry prevailed

over our fii-st parents, while in Ihe hitler,

the seed of Ihe woman drove

him from ihc field. Alter his viclory

over Ihe lii^t hajiiiy family on earth, as

a consolation lo ihe whole human i-;ice

it wa-i deehircd that the seed of Ihc wo-

man Khould IiruifC Ihe seri>enl's head
;

this long looked for promise, was fully

mel, when the seed of Ihc woman, in ihe

jierson of Cbrisl, came out more Ihan

coiKjuci-cU', in the lonely battle of the

Wilderness.

The conllict continued more than three

and a half years, when Ihc final rcsur-

lecliuu and aseon'siou of Ihc seed of the

wonnui gave him the victory over death,

hell and the grave. Thus the seed of

ihe woman bruised tho scrjieul's head,

released the world from the penalty of

Adam's sin, rcinslaled them in the dis-

pensulion of grace, and now we have re-

stored to us in Christ what ivas lost in

)V

WALDENSES IN MISSOURI.

J
v. ineiih'ollv learn that a small

' ',,„„1 of Waldenaej from Soiilh

a have coinmeiiccd forming n

THE VINE AND BRANCHES,

Conlinimd f'-om fast jiaper.

'• liiiii llio vine, niKlypiU'B Hid IthupIics,"—

,rr.lm l.i! 5.

AS we are engrafted into Christ the

vine, and lus it is concluded tlmt we

necdnol hear fruit like the vino, from

the fact that Ihc giaft. alwavr! prodnees

fruit of its own kind, we deem it projicr

to set before our readci-s a clear clneida-

lion of at least ihispurtienlar part of onr

siibjeet,

In nalnre, how-evcr, llie gnift docs

b>'ar IVnilof iUown kind. Iicnee il lol-

lowH that the olive branch when engnifl-

ed iiilo Ihe grape vine still p-o.lnee,¥ the

olive IVnil. The gral'ling does not change

eilhcithenainie of ihe gralt or fruit.

n this reallnv, l,i illu.itrale ih,- m enf

111.? vine and branchc, is iiwialed Ujjon.

as applying lo Cliriet the vine and hi:

nelii-s, it proves too much: for then

Jloriuon when engmned into Christ

lid slill bo a Mormon; the changing

of relation woiiht not change his nature.

The same might be truthfully said of the

Mohammedans and Pagans. Thus

Christianity would be of no benefit lo

the (vorld whatever.

Paul ill Roinaus 11 : 24, gives n clear

solution of this problem when he <Uscov-

crs to ns that the grafting in this case

is coiUrai'!/ to nature, then it follows that

all those who are engrafted inlo Christ

not only partake of his nature, but pro-

duce the «.mc kiud of fruit. The Jlor-

mon when engrailed inlo Christ ctasis

to be a Mormon, ami no more believes

and prfrelices the Jlormon doftrine, but

becomes a Christian. Just so with iho

Pagan or any other pci'son or cliiss of

people : when engrafted into Christ, they

not only partake of his nature but bear

the same kind of fruit.

This feature is a noble eharaeleriatie

of the Christiim religion—one that com-

mends itself t4) Ihc prayerful considera-

tion <d' every ailentive Bible alndenl—
Tliit~ewhi>arciiit,odnecd into, and ac-

cept the teachings of Mohammed, par-

lake of his naluiv, that is, areinlluincul

to heeomc like liitn. So it is with those

who are introduced inlo Clirisl; they

nro thereby influenced to become like

him, bciieve and practice what he taught,

and engage in the same kind of religious

duties that he praeliced and enjoined up-

on his followers. It iliei-efore follows

that if all Ihc iiiligions dcnominalioiis

were eiigmficil into Christ they would

all be alike. There would be no divis-

ion among them, but all would bo per-

leelly joined together in the same mind

and the same judgment. Thei-c would

he no contentious about Ihe speculative

and coiifiieting theories of modern Chris-

Icndoui; nor would there be one jiarly

obeying a command and another reject-

ing it; there would lie m. contenlioii

alioul obeying any of the plain, positive

leiiehingsof either Christ or iheapostks.

Dot as long as one clings to W , an-

other lo C , another lo 1'.,
, and

,lhe fourth lo Christ, just that king will

we have these contentions and divisions

among ns. One party practices .several

difierciil modes of bapii.-m because Ij—
,

the vine of which Ihey arc a branch,

practices Ihem. Another party reject

feet -washing, and were influenced lo do

so by ihe practice and leachings of C—

,

lo whom ihoy arc chwcly united by faith

and praelieo. Let nil parties become

closely united lo Christ by faith and

pnu-lieo and these difi'crenccs will vanish

at once.

Next wcincpiirc; Wlioarcthebinnch-

cs? To this, three very plausible ans-

wers may bo given,

Isl. The different congrcgal ions of

true lielicvcra composing the Church of

Christ- All Ihc hranebes being alikt

and producing ihc same kind of fruil,

may very bcantifnlly represent the

Chnrtli of Christ composctl of numerous

eongregaliona perfectly united in the

same faiih and pi-aclice. Dut it would

ccrlainly bo conlrnry to nil i-cason and

good logic to call churches lhal neither

resemble each other nor Christ, branches

of the true vino,

2nd, Christ the vine, and llio npostlcs

the biiiuehes. The apostles being en-

grafteil into Christ are the branches and

produce fruit—the New Testameut, npon

which all nations tan (ii^t in,! I- .,,.

I

As the vinesupporl.-i ;u.il ] i' 'I

nourishment to the l>i. '

may bear fruit, so Clni.'i .-u|i|j.iiinl auil

instructed his apostles that ihcy might

baud down to rising generations that

which will restore them to the favor of

God, ns enjoyed befi.re the liill of onr

firet parents. This antwcr coiilnin.s

sonic beautiful ihoughls.

3rd. Christ the vine and all true

Christians the braiichw. To this wc in-

cline, believing it lo be more in. harmo-

ny with Ihc general tenor of the ,Scri[i-

inres; for our texl says: "1 (Christ) nm

the vine and ye arc the brauelie?." Ev-

ery one who i.s received inlo Cliri.'t is ci>

gialted into him, and becomes a briineli

of llie true vine. Then, gentle reader,

if you are in Christ it will be known by

your finit, lor yon will partake of his

nalnre and piMdiice in your aclions and

concersntion ihc siime fruit that was

Nceii in Christ. Dut if there be no rc-

scmblcuce whatever, certainly you stand

in need of much grace that yoii may be

purged and [ireparcd to bear more fruit.

SOME GOSPEL FACTS.

uiuii ur lbcr£c tilings

-crcil 1 c„,.»,U,i,», wlikUrrumlhc
(.,.,, ,.y ividipsfw, mill iiiuiialcrs of

1 po.,.1 lo mc nUn, l.nvo.g

OHllrig or nil lliiiigs rVoiii

iiu iiiilo lliec ill urilor. must

•, (liiii lUoLi niiglilpjit kiioiv

V..llh '^L>iliin;,'H, wlivrL'iulli(iii1iiu'<l

Id, iiliD 1 : 1—1.

W]i will carcrnlly observe,

J'nvt. That "many" had laken

something in hand.

Second. Thtd somelhing was, " a decla-

'

ration of all Ihliiij.t most surely believed
,

among " the children of God.

Third. That " those things" were set

forth precisely ns they wci-c delivered by

those who, "from tho beginning, were

eye-witnesses, and ininislei'S of ihc word."

Fourlli. That Luke had not only un-

ileralaniling, but perfect uiiderslandiug of

" ail thing's from the very liist.
"

FiflL That the "al/ llmiij^" which

were received and delivered were not

simply 6f/.Viw/, but M(r<'/y believed. And
more than that ; lliey were " most surely

believed."

Having these facU well fixed in our

minds, let us continue lo look at them

ill the splendor of gospel light.

Tho posilion we occupy before the

world arraigns llio great body of relig-

ious professors as having departed from

the Itiilli and doctrincof Jesus, hutwilh-

out any Iceling of ntiiniasity or bilterni-fs

on our part. Tho [losilion is the i*esult

of a strict adherence lo the principles of

our J-t.rd Jesus. We made noncof those

principles: jiv never invinltd anv law

..rruKs of faith ami pra<lice. All we

have, all we are, all the rules lielong to

Chri-t.

Wcseck no ndv:iiilai:.s thai \iill not

as surely accrno to oihu^ if lliry i.bey

.Jesns. Neither do we seek any gloty

that can not he iiaerilied Lo <,ur heavenly

Father, What wcare willing to believe,

obey and enjoy can he hetieved, obeyed

and .njoyeil by all olliei^ (/ lliry will.

True. Ihc efli^rl lo gel back lo correct

Iirineipk* is never applauded by those

who arc iiiviilved in crrois and alniscs;

but what of lhal'? Get back we musi,

whether applause or deiiiincialion greet

our cms ; IVir the fiiilh and jiriiclice Hint

le<t lo .>^ilvatioii in the first eenliiry will

surely lead lo siilvalion in ihc nineleenth.

The world may change, the enrlli, Ihe

rivci-s, Ihe foresM may change but the

gospel of Jesus never. Iliglil principles

ami e.xnct Iriilhs are just as essential lo

Iruc holiness now as in Ihe days of Christ

and the aposilM. Age and abuse have

not subl meted one iota from llieir ]W)Wcr.

KiTor has no divine right. Neither are

Christians commissioiicil lo retain error

nud abuse.

We know that the eye-wilnesses of Ihe

Jjord Chrisl's miiii<:Iry "1110,1/ mrrhjhc-

li'fvcd " the ' Ai.i, TiiiNCfl" of their Sav-

ior, To "most surely " believe Ihc same

things is no di-gr.iee in the sight of God.

Is a man vol a Christian l^ausc he

" »i(ii( ."iirelj/ " believes tho "all Ihings"

which Christ and his apostles deliverc<l?

If a man can " most surely " believe the

giLspel by not obeying all of il, can not

another one he a Christian by doing pre-

,;-. 1>- ;i- III. r...r.l .T...-1,. Iniches?

or untrulh docs not heeomc a triilli be-

cause aonicbody-'nys so. If all the world

should say that oil and salt-water com-

bined j.rodnee sugar, Hint wmlldn'tiuakc

it .so. Just so, if all Ihe world says a

litlle obedienee and a large auuiunt of

error is llie exact Irnlli m revealed by

Jesus, that would not make Ihc mixture

nn exact Iriil.h. A Irnth can not be a

trnlli in the first eciilury and an.error in

Lhe iiineleeiilh. N^eilher can a truth in

tho ninclcciilh century be traced hack lo

the first and there Ibund lo he a false-

hood. Christ was the Irulh, and this

the early Christiuns iiw.-'l mrrhj brliriwd.

The a|iosllos bt'lirml JmiK. The) be-

lieved "// be taught. They believed that

J(sns was the Son of Goil, and taught il.

They .believed the doctrincof rcpentanee,

and taught it. Theybclieveil what Jesus

said of fiiilh, and Inught it They
believed what ho said about baptism,

taught and practiee<l it. Thus ftr they

did precisely right, bceniise they simply

believed, Inught and practiced wiiat Jesns

commanded. They believed what Christ

mid about feel washing, taught and prac-

ticed it. In doing this, ilioy "niOKfrfiirc-

li/ believed" in fcct-waslaug, did they

not? Fecl-woshing being one of the
' things " of which they " had perfect itn-

dei-staudiug." Ihcy did not " moat surely
"

believe it by not practicing it. To pub-

licly wash one another's feet being the

practiie of the priiiiilivc Christians who
obeyed all divine orders, and obeyed

none that were not divine, it follows,

that in onlcr to occupy apostolic ground,

Ihe same imiat bo believed, taught and
practiced now.

Tiiiit tho primitive Cliristinns "iiwnl

siivt'/i/ brlicfcd" in the Lord's Supijci-

—

a ftill evening meal,—taught and jirac-

ticed il, is beyond a doubt. It being a

Irulh in lhe lime of Iho aposllcs, and
worthy of slriet ohscrvnuce, is it any the

less a Iriilh now ? Were Ihey not " most

."urely" Christians when ihcy believed,

taught and |>raeliccd it? Tiic conditions

of pardon and eternal life being the

same in tho uinelccnth, as in the fii'st

eeiilniT, isa man any tho less a Christian

if, from the heart, ho believes, leaches

and pi-KCtiees the same "form of doc-

trine!"' Is he a Christian,—doing pre-'

ciscly ns Cliiist and the aposllcs did,

when ho believes, tenches and practices

tomclhiiiii cUc t Can he say he " vwnl

mn-lif" believes "all things" taught and

inaeliecd by the early Christians ? This

is an important query, and ils answer

i-honki be sent back by at once .strictly

complyiug with the rcquircaicnt of the

Lord Clnisl.

Wc ask nfl man lo believe more than

the aposllcs believed. Wcask uoue to

enjoy li^s than ihoy enjoyed. Wc ask

none to obey somebody else instead of

obeying Ji'sns. To have faith in God
anil his woni is no disadvantage. Wc
know that God rejects no man beeause

hi; hivis and obeys him. He punishes no

one for obeying him as the apostle.-: did.

The Wrath of God is not reserve.! li.r

those who obey him, but for Hi.,-.. mI,o

know not God, !irid obey iial ihr- -.-p.-]

of onr Lord Jrm» Christ." ('2, Th.-. i ;

S) Therefore lo "ikob/ miridi/" believe

and obey "all things" that' the gospel

teaebes is to please onr Father. To
lileasc him is life eternal.

To ' know tho certainly of those things

wherein we hare been in.^tructed " is en-

liivly saIi.-,[!L.'loiy. Whvnul? E

IMPORTANCE OF TIME.

(Ci.iilimit.1 rioiii 1:l-<I iiiiubcr,)

"To-.lny, ifyc will I.Piiv bis voitc."— llc-

rilMKN, by way of application, wc ad-

X dress mii'sclvcs first to lhe young.

who have not yet spent mueli of their

lime in sin. Knibraec C'lirislianily in

your youth, while your beaits ai-c yd
tender, and the alli'dions ai-c Guscoplibtc

of being raised lo heaven and fixed u[ion

heavenly things. By so doing you will

(scape many snares nud temptations.

—

You wilt lay the basis of Chrisiinn char-

acter beinj cqunlly strengthened ami

ilevelo]ied, and you are groiviug strong in

lhe Lord in the jKiwcr of his nnglit.—

Your whole organism, physical, mental

and moral, is governed, controlled and

brought in subjection to the graces and

virtues of Chrisliaiiily. Your inllucnce

is also ou the s'de of right, influencing

your associates to imitate your Godly ex-

ample; thus taking olheis with you to

heaven, and .'^pending your time in the

service of God; and'if faithful uulil

death, will bear lhe wcle<iiiie proelama-

innlion, 'Colin' ye ble.-,-ed „( Tiivl'alher,

inherit the kiiigdnm pr.-|,;ir.-,i' il.r yuii

from the IbundaiioLi of lli.- worhf
We next address oui^i>lvi-s |., thoio

more advanced in life, who li:ive s]iiTit a

good part of their time in >iu mid liilly

;

who may bo heads of families and still

out of Ihe ehnreh. The language of our

texl speaks loudly lo you " today." It

says you have spent loo much of your

time in sin already. Your influenee in

your own family is not good. You are

not bringing np your children in the

nurture and ndmoniliou of Ihe I-ord.

—



I'lii-; liJiETHHETsr ^vr avork.

Yitur influence Kiiiung yi ur iiuij^Iiburs is

porliapa not ns KO«"l ns it oiiglil lo be;

bc^dc3 ihis, llic liiiio you linvc n'rcndy

epCDt ID siiJ, is liiiiQ lost, niiil badli/ lott.

To-dny, if you lim! liniljrnccil reli-^itin in

youlli, you iniglil bn tvull nflvaiicct) in

tliewny of life iiikI fiilvnlion; but iu-

Etpail of tbia you iiri; still in. your ;ins,

rtuil losing more liiiiy. Wo cnlrent you

lo iKiir tbe voiee ol" .)<*us "loihttj."

We next jwldieas ouivelvcs to tliosc

tvbo b:ivc iirrivcd nl oUl ngc niu) yet in

their ma. Of these Ihcro nio ninny in

woili!. 'I'lio hingungc of iho text, " lo-

duy" ${)ciika in thuiulcr tones to you

telliuj: you tlint your (hiy ol' lii'c is near-

ly spent, your eloi'h of lime hns struck

olovcii, nnd soon will strike twelve; your

race ia nearly run nnd sLill sinning, still

losing more lime. We cntrcul you iilso

to hear llic voice of Jcsu.', " lo-dat/,"

though it lie the elevcnlb hour.

llIUltINU

moans to obry in this eoiiucetion Ohe-

ilii'Ui'c is llie best snerifief wu eiiu ofler

onto God. Christ knew that there ^vn^

a di^lMsilion in (he huuuin mind and

heiiit lo evade ibc more self-denying purl

of his word, hence say?, " Not every one

that saith unto me Lord, Loi'd, shall en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven, but he

tiiat doclh rhc will of my Father which

is in heaven ' (JMatt. 7: 21). Again,

"Tonching Ibcm to obsrnc all th'mgg

whatsoever I have commanded you"
(Malt. 28: 20). Again, "For this is

the love of God Hint wc Ircji his com-

mandnieuls" (John 5: 4), Again,
" And hereby we do know tlmt we know

him if wo keep hia eomnuinilmenls"

(John 2 T 3).

[To I.- runchulal »c.rl urct.)

BAPTISM
IiitoEacliNeracoftbcTriaity,

<.'/• leh, I I'

the u^a') and idioms

Chi-Ul.^'licaksonh,

callaiL"My<7i;(iW;

Ifi: IS), ['auleall

we fuid iU loeiil |tiir

(f///,.-«/.((). There was

Rome, lit Oorinlb, at

.Iwclwx of (iallntia,'

r/„nT/,raf(^H-/«fnO"fAsii

reJleet a liiric upon

Whe
l.iireh he

M (Malt,

dy.- Yet

Ibe church Ut

KpliL^u^ the

the " seven

(I{ev.l:4).

lied

" I have

; for it

irijicaliojii,

lit lominon language, Ihi

Ihi.lhaseiiton'hishiL'. !^.-<V.^

i.ll my eul." But bow did he i^el it ol(?

Hy < uls. Von call thai bronchial irrlln-

lion ji 'cougb," but of what docs it con-

sist? Of roughs. I nmkc ibesc re-

marks only III show llmt llie stimc nonl

is often used in Ibc shiifiilar to exprcis

(he w/wlc of :i thing, ibat is used in (be

plni-al to cx|iresi il.i juiyh. Alexander

Car>:ou, one of the most dUlinguished

Jiaptisl wrilci's thai Europe ever pi-oduc-

cd, found no diRicully with this though).

He said, "The three inimereions used by

llie iinciciils in the pcri'ormnnce of the

rite arc culled Iria buplkmala, ihrcc liop-

iimiu, thill is, ihree inn

emild not have been flir

it wiisoiily ufie purifienlioii. I am well

awiiro that the Ihree Immersions may be
' willed alto one bapli,*m. My philosophy

can account for ibts. When tbey nr

said lo be three bajitisms, ihe word is uf

cd in reference to the net of immersion

\theii ibey arc called one Lnplism, the

word is used in rcfcreHce to the rile in

its appropiintc sense. The three immer-

sii MS are, in the t-sIima(ion of Ibose who
usid ihem, only one rile, whicb was des-

ignated by the wind baptism " (Cni-soii

on BapliKm, p. 4i)I). ]J«t we <lo not

nrrd Ibc foregoing argumcnl, however

available, if we rciuembcr that "m biij,-

linm,r hero rendered "one haptism,"

i-iiiiiiil lie n ndercd " one iliji." Could it

he rtiidendby siuao word bearing the

Fame relulimi to hiipln ibat bnplmm 1ms lo

b«l.(i-,a, Ihe advocNics of Ibc i-inglentlion

"lodd liiivf an artuinenl. /»(/, piil on

I'. :i vuliiii Ibc jmsiiil Icjijc indicates

i'l"liliiin nr cimlinmilion of nclion.

—

'J liii-. one .'Ufi, rxpresswi bul one action,

bill our ilrppiuij, involve!* a plur-{tlilii of

iii.-\i<. The word »peai: really requires

bul one urlimliilion, but one tptah'uig,

indieutes a rrpclilioii of wordw. Ho, i

dip, would require n person to be put

to ibe water once, but the word admits

no Eueb rtndering, while the Empliatio

Diaglolt renders it "one dipj/mg," and

lulher's Iraushiliun has it "ciiic /oii/c

one dipping. Willi this rendering I am
informed coiTCipoiids the Goihie of ibc

4tb cent., the Anglo-Saxon of the 8th

rent., ihc Danish of 1524, the Swedish

of 1534, and the Dutch of 1560.

It should be remembered that laplis-

wa corresponds with baplho a. frcquciita-

live Greek verb. Bullion says, " Fre-

(pienlalivcK eiprcss repealed action," also,

" l-'reipiaitatiien <iro those which siifnify

npmkd action." Tht^nc commonly end

in ro." (Gr. Gram. § 72, 193. 8. S 115,

314. 2). With this agrees Rost (Gram.

S 04, 2. b), also, Buttmaii, (Gram. §119.

1, 5, 2). To ibis class of verbs belongs

biipli^o. In support of this slalement

KC appeal lo lexicographers of acknowl-

edged scholarship and ability. Liddell

nud Seott define hnptizo "To dip repeat-

edly," Ac. Donnegau says, "To im-

mei-se repeatedly into n liipiid," Ac.

—

Pasaow says, " To immerse often am
pcaledly," Ac. Bretscbueider s

" Properly, often to dip, often lo w(

Ac., and Iticbnrdsou's large En^
Dietiouary defines baptize as aitgliciitcd

in James' translation from bitpliio " To
dip or merge frequcnlly," Ac. Our
sition isslill streuglhencd when wo
member that while these prominent Icxi-

cogniphera iiud iu bupiizo the

repetition, not one, as far ns «

been able to learn, denies it. It is true

that a large class (-f lexicograpbei's omil

it, which omission, however, is no testi-

mony against it. Tliero are several im-

portant incidents recorded by the cvan-

gilist John, which Matlhcw, Mark and
Lnkc do iiol mention. Do we, lliorcfoic,

impeach ihc correcl ncss of John'.'i lesli-

mony, and reject it ? \'crily m.l. Had
Matlbcw, Jlark and Lnkc conlnidiclcd

John, the ease woiihl have been dinir-

eut. And had olhcr lexicographeis op-

posed Ihe Icslimony of Mcssr.j. Liddell,

Piolt, Donnegau. Passow and J!rcl-

sdineidcr. llie mailer would he dillm-ul

here. But /loviViVf Uv^limunv can never

be iiivali.hiled by mere oml^^ions. Vel

I do know thai I will go aiiii^s if I

>ay..//le.';icn-ia|i!iLTS have gr.^nledl^ lull

we claim in the (lopical mcniiing of inyi-

//-» when Ihcy dc-liucil." Tod>,e,lo w.,.-ih.

lo elcunee, lo pnrify, lo pt-rjui-m ubfiilion,"

Ac. Here I apprni to the candid, bon-

csl mind lo dcciile for il-^otf whether

these clli-cts are aecomiilished by one

dip. or by oiu- dippini/ f Wlu-ii one sels

colore, or when ymi wash y..ur bnm^. „r

anyothorabiulim., is

by npriilid

the fri'jut-nlative force ut hnpUzo ihal

cnnnol with cipial propriety be urged

against the whole doKi of Greek freiiueu-

totivcp. Hence, before claiming that

the exprcseion "one bapli/m "
is contrary

lo our mode of admin is! i-ai ion, ibcy

mnfl prove not oidy that baplho docn not

admit of re/ietltion of nclion, but that tills

entire clas.s of verbs ending in zo and
othei^ lo which haptizo belongs, which

form n conslilutional feature of the

Greek language, ore an iuipo'iition and
have uo such iitc, for as long as it is pos-

sible for any other frcqiieulalive verb to

admit rc]K!titiou of action, bapliio may
do the same. Some have Iricd to beg

the ipicslion here by saying Ibat "i-epeti-

tioii don't mean trine." I answer, three

actions following each other in succes-

sion, does make repetition, but oncaclioii

mo never can. Mr. Campbell tried to

nde llie frcquculalivc forci: of zo by
lal bo called a "new thconj" of h

«, viK. : that JO does not indicate the

l-cpetition of the action which the

denotes, but the rapidity with which the

action should be performed. (Campbell
and Rice Debnie, p. 78). Hesubsiiiutcs

; (be idea of rapidity, so irreverent in its

application to a sacred ordinanire,- for

rcpelilion, as tliough the two things were
at all alike, and puis this new iV^caof his

own ill the place of a coustilutional ica-

lure of ft language, veuerable with age,

and rich in sacred and classic literature.

eXuTt:.—'11kiu3I>ieWix,'; 1ipi-p, [., qimicl hy

the Hevehitor: "Tliu Spirit and ibc

Bride (the church) say, come. Anil kt
him (ibc believer) that heareth say,

ranic. Ami let him ibat is athirst, (the

earne.-t seeker), tome. And .rAo.orr.T

.(-7/ lei bini take Ihc Water of Lile/rn--

/(/" (Rev. 22: 17). Oh what refreshing

breencs arc ihcsc from the highlands of

heaven! Docs not this last seem almost

11 special call to you, dear reader? Je-

sus calls yon. Can you realize it?—
ibc bauds of sin bound jon so

lightly that you cannot come? This

cannot be, methinks, for Jesiiii has brok-

tlie power of sin, and it binds us only

as we yield toils scaltcicil iulluenccs.

—

Jesus saves the chief of sinners, Ileiu-

vites all. an<l

S.WHS AI,1. TILV

nuto him, accoi-ding lo hit

Ilis' ry ,uu -aU-

COJlli

directions.

—

I. About

it ilone by o

lea of repc ilion. But il and

iibc.ut Ihc

of bap-

its comjmund, oeciii'^ only six

the New Testamcnl, and neve

The following are the c

Malt,2fl: 2:V " has been dipping '(e/.i

ia;iw«) his hand." Markl4: 20."dip
plug iu (rmbiijilomciiOK) with me." Luki

1(5: 24, "that he may dip (/w/w) liij

finger." John 1.^: 2fi, "Shall dip,'

{bapsati) and "having dijipcd (vmbiipxm')

the sop." Rev. 10: 13, "gariuenl dip-

ped {bebamwcjion*) in blood." Here

we sec tbc application of baplo, while

baptiio is said lo occur cighly times, and

wherever the oulinnnce is inferred lo, il,

with its cognates and its conx'sjiondiiig

subs Ianlives, is employed. This being

Ibc case, I maintain that Ihe aposlle's

language. " One I-ord, one failb, one bap-

tism," when undei'slood, only supporia

our position. Some have criticised our

objeclion here by saying that "if bii/iti-

zo admits repetition of acliou llic com-

mission might he read, " Rapti/ing lliein

r<pealcdhi in the name of the Falbcr, and
bapli/iug them rrpeiilcdli/ in the nauieof

the Sun, and baptising llicni npnilcdlij

in the name of the Iloly Spirit." This

criticism, bowevir, is both iinperlinont

and unscholarly. VirKl. IJccanse the

participle ba/il!:in;i, in llu- IcxI, already

admits the idea of cimliiiunlion or reiic-

liliou, which idea is limilcil only by the

Ihrcc distiiicl ipnilifying clauses of Ihc

text, and, 'Second. Because no verb, in

any language, can involve more I lian one

action :it a lime in (he ]u'cscnt leiifc, but

a given sulfi.v can o.-cjirffs or indicate a
,

rcpelilion or conlinuitliiin nf l|i

indicaled by Ihe root. Sullicc i

iiioio pviilmblo from olilcr nml

liu Iliu liiur« cnvi'ccl reinlorhig. r

rcliiililo

liilciuly

( To be Cuntiuved.)

OUR CALLING OF GOD.

NNUMKRABLE millions of pco|,lc

Imve lived and died on Ibis earth

ICC Ihe MMh day of God's creative

irk, when man was cieatcd in ibc iin-

c iif his Designer. We are struck

Lb awe when wo think of such a nu-

^ical wonder. And wc feel sad when
: coiilcini)lutc another ihoughl: ercri/

e. of thc-e was a Kinncr liefi.r.! God,
d had need nf ihc aloiiemcnt \iliicli

!.=< made hy the sacriliec arul the shcd-

ig of llic innocent, and precious blood

of Christ, iU • the Savior of ihc world."

This is a swceiiiug assertion, and must he

'orreclorlheScriplnres arc unintelligi-

>lc. No oue can lay claim lo llml inm.-

eiiey and holim-a; which Adam and Eve
piv-yejSL'd beti>rc they violaled ibe Great

and: "Of every tree of

Ibc til

of Goda|f..n.| (...l...|.|, ihet-spou^ul

husband ol Alaij, ihc nmihir of Christ,

and said :
" Thou shall call bis name

JisvB for he shall save his people from

their iins." Not in Ibcirsins. but "from
Uieir .-iins." A divine missionary must
have a divine name, and in ibis name
Ihere is ccnlcrcd the fullness anil powci

of salvation. This is the name that wt

must have not only "bij heart," but in

Ibe bean—in <he life—our all in all.—

Every one must find iu Jesus, the propi-

Ihitor, a remedy for sin, a Savior from

tbc dominion of sin, and a sauctifier un-

to true holiuei-s. Wc are called of

God from the kingdom of siu into

iho glorious kingdom of true right-

eousness and holiness. Sin muet he

abandoned and iwislcd even uiilobUnid,

if need bo. Ho who calls wants a full

iRceplaiiCL—11 whole sacrifice. lie will

,'.ivc hi^; peojilc, and ihey are those who
lieliev.' nil him and obey his teachings.

Beloved reader, lire you thus numbered
with bis people? If m,r, why not?—
Eleriiily will answer for ymi. Jfake
haste. When yon are so ;>onerously, so

cordially invited lo such a feast of

good Ihings as Ihc gospel call aflijrds,

liow can you delay? Decide now.—
Come on llie Lord's side and he saved.

nn.lF.VIiRS IN JITSUS

who have accepted his call lo repcnlauce,

and taken upon yon his yoke of obedi-

ence to keep his commandmcuts, we are

moved by the spirit of it loving Savior

lo whisper lo yon of your holy ea/linrj.

are called as "priests unto God" to

istcral God's allar, and (here offer

Trust i

faith,

lid S.I

or Iliiil rai'Li

tli-<>ii-:Ul ilciu

iidcn llion mavest freely

'free of the knowledge of gooa

if. //,.„( .ha/I not co( of il.- IW,

.plnlinii. and ihcu .\d.

Till

—See Mihoii'x '• J>aradise Lost."

This was an eruption of a volcano of

eorrujuion wbicli lias covered the face of

the whole earlli with the lava of sin.

—

There is uot a spot on the globe ihat is

free Irom the invasion ol' the dreaded en-

emy of God and man. We are all

" sold under sin." Bul the Plan of Re-
demplion has Icen exccnicd, the way to

our "Faihcr's house " liiis been opened
iiy his belovcil Sou, the Iriio believer's

J'ddcr Brother, and

A GE>-E!1AI. C.VLI.

ade. As every sou! w

] objection can be

has been

eluded umb
to God for all, and every soul is heartilv

invited I'l come ami be reconciled and
saved, 'fhe prophet wrote of him :

" A
just God anil ii Savior; there is none be-

ide me : look unto me and be yc saved.

,11 llie ends of the earth " (Isa. 45; 22).

John, the beloved disciple, wrote llm

ds nf .Ie.-iis: "Him that coinelh to

I will in no wise cast oUl " (Jno.C;
a7). Faithl'ul Paul wrote lo a yoimg

inister: "-Thisisgood and arceptablc

the sight of God, mir Savior, who will

ve all men lo be saved and to come
niiLo Ibc knowledge of the truth (I Tim.

2: S). Of the ninny similar proofe lo

be ibnnd in the Holy Scriptures, 1 beg

lion leave to <piole oue golden passage writ-

e It itien to I ten by .Saint John, in his exile on the

:ed against I
Lde of I'atmos, at the dictalion of Jesus,

God, which

Nothing is II

the vo.

(Eph.

selves presenting your bodies

holy, acceptable unto

ur reasonable service,

is lo be rrecivcil. No sacriliec

ill' God's ai'ccptiilion unless it

pleic oflcriug. To such service

Ibd, Oyc who have been -bur-

hii.'-liohaptism"(Col. 2: 12).

h you Ihal yc walk worthy of

inn whcrewilli ye arc called"

1). Your calling is avocation,

a labor, a service, an employment, a life-

business, and it is holy, it is all for

your own hcncJit—your salvation from

sin ami its dreadful conscipicuccs— and to

bring you |icacc and happiness through

days of grace and ages of eternity. Il

is wriLleii of Jesus: "Though be were

a Son yet learned he obedience by the

Ihings which be snftcred; and being

made ])erlccl, he became tbc Author o

clcrnal f'alvation unto all ihatobey him'

(Hcb. r»: !l). If, then, our eternal sal

valion dcjicnds upon onr obedience, not

IIS a ihiiig of merit, but Ui fulfill our call-

ing of God, then how sirictly, how hum-
bly, bow failbfully. we ought to obey in

11 ihings cominnndcd us. that wc
oubl now live as wo will wish we had

ived when Hie's last lioui:s come! Paul,

II bis departing hour, could say, "I have

(buglit a good Nght." It was a fight of

failli and devotion lo ihc cause of Jesus

ami his sayings. Brother, sister, you

are called of Cod. Are you gelling

ready to say cheering, triumphant words

like old brother Paul: "I have kept llie

liiith." Then let your calling be im-

proved and made holy by your example

and liiithfulucss, by j'our love to Jesus

and bis word, by your love and sacrifice

for your brethren and aslci^s in Christ

—

the church of Ood. Let us make good
our holy vow : to renounce the world

wilh all its perniciona ways. We ,aie

not only savtil from our "old sins," 2

Pel. 1 : tl, bul we are

V-W.] LD irxTu llOLINISS.

When saved from our sins wc must, of
i.ecessity, i-eiiiaiii in a savcil condition

and rehilion lo God, to iniiko our calling

holy. " Iveup youi'sclvcs iu Ihc love of
Ood." is the way the aiKsllc Jiidc sava

iu Uasin find no harbor. Yet if it

deceive you and cause yon to oHend nr

lo err, it shall not drive you aw.iy from
the camp of the Lonl's niiny in diBpair,

if you confcsi your fault and repent of

it. Your Lonl knows full well how wo
arc "subject to vanity." TTo has pro-

vided relief from our rcgrel.-<, and our
failings, our sori-ows, our U-oubles. The
beloved disuiplu admonishes and com-
forts us: "These Ihings I write unto yon
that ye sin not ; and if any man sin, wc
hure an adivcale with the Fallicr, Jesus
ChrisI, Ihe Rightemia : and lie is Ihc Pro-
|)iliator of our sins; and uot [\tt%iirnon-

'y.\M also for the sins of Ihe whole
wnrld " (1 Jiio. 2: 2). Rejiiiccandgivc

tluiiiks, for Ibe excellency of your call-

ing of God. God"halb saved us and
called us with a ho!y calling, not accord-

ing lo onr works, but according lo his

own jairposc and grace." This "holy
calling " llirbids any trust in our own
doings, and |winls us to Cbiijt alone for

our s;ihation. We might to do all be
has commanded us lo do, simply beeavsc

wc lore him, and not trust that our doing
will save ns. Tl'is would be Irusliitg

more in Ihc created than in the Creator.

God and in Jesus, his well-be-

Lct him, as a living, sudicient

be the supreme object of onr

ir hope and love, and then we
can no more keep from walking in bis

comniandmcnls than the walcis of a

founliiin from following llicir channel.

—

So shall wo keep hiscommnnds— the test

of our calling of God. This m Ihe
" highway of holinew." God is holy, so

llieicfiuT, wc must bo holy. " Be ye ho-

ly for 1 am holy," sailh our God. "Pol-

low peace with all men and holiness,

wilbont which no man shall sec the

Lonl." Surely if any of us .are lost it

will iiol hcsaiil that wc were not warned.

Every pa-e of llic Bible calls on us to

prai ml serve ibo liv ...1. We
have "precept ii] in piecepi," ai.il ciil <:[

with an hoiv call iig. A holv life h re

on earlh is (he i|ualificatioii to gnin <l-

iiiiLlaiicc into llu
1 rewnce of the K i<'

whom wc i^ervc. If wc live in sin ve.

are uot called, bu t if wc belong loCh ist

wccan siiicerelv ay ; I hate nolhiu" .'0

much iis,>.iM; 1 d sire daily lo gel rid of

il ; Lord help me lo be holv. Is Ibis ho

way vou Jollow Jcsiis? Is ibi.? the m n-

ncr of voiir lilc towai-d God and lis

wnrd ? Then pre« on, andsoonyoin ill

hear Ibc gh.d phi idil,icf//rfoiif. Yo rs

is also

"a iiinii cM.i.i.vi: Ol' (ioi>,

in Christ Jc^siis" (Phil, a: 13). Ix-l it

jiinoble your heart and set il upon heav-

;uly things. Ijct it elevate your desii-es,

i-oiir tastes, your ho|>cs. Let it raise Iho

cnor of your entire life so that it will bo

spent tin- God and his holy service. You
arc partakers of tbc "heavenly calliu""

(HA. 3: 1).

Your calling is holy bccauso it is

heavenly. It is a- call from heaven and
by heaven's Proprielor. If only man
call llice into ibe service cf God or the

Tncmbci-ship of hi; c!.nreh, yen may sus-

tain a Icrrible los?,—wreck and ruin are

almost inevitable. Until you reeognine

your call, a call from heaven, j-ou i-c-

main uncalled. Arc yon ciilleilof Gml?
'fhen serve liini. Does bis spirit quick-

en you to "newness of life?" Then
walk by the IcncbiDgs of bis word. Is

it a call lo heaven / 'ihoii follow heav-

en's Shei)herd. Are you a stranger here
is heaven your home? Then yoiirs

heavenly calling. Tlins our calling

of God is holy, high, hravcnty. Cliris-

lian reader, do you realize it to be .so?

Then you are happy in the calling. Vou
can " endure hardness as a good soldier."

You can " take up your cro.-is, deny ihv
self ami follow Jesus." Your cup 'is

now mingled wilh'joy and sorrow, hiil

when lie who calls you, shall call ymi

home, your joy shall know no sorrow.

—

The world has great joy and gladness

wbcu it crowns ils victoi^s. Bul ji>-n and

language fail to describe the joy of

bcnx'en's denizens when Jesus shall wcl-

coiiio his faithful, triumphant followers,

and trown ibem joint heirs. "Let no

man Uikc thy crown."
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FAMILY CIRCLE.
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RELIGION.

ns a Mly nail » crime

To pitss rcliginn \></
:

To-n u jou niny u

Our lietrt.i grow harder ovcry ilny.

And niuro •IcpraTcU llic niibil

;

Tlie longor wc neglect lo prny,

TliD 1cj9 we fcol inclincil.

Yet linnen trifle— young nii<] oUl,

Unlit llicir dying d-iy

:

Then llioy svoiilJ givo a world of gold,

To have iin hour In jirny.

Oh, llion, leal wo slioiiM pcrUh Uiiii,

WHAT A PRAYER DID.

ITsecmeil ns if tlie wliolc villsigo lind

tiinicil out to itUciul Margni-ct Miison's

fiineinl. Every ono iiKiiinictl as for n

fiiciul. Murgnret, tliniigh ft |ioor wo-

11)1111. was nil iiiiporlniit peraonngc in tlie

villngp. Wtierevei- tlierc was a sick

iicighlior to nurse, thcfo this liiinl work-

ing old wouiiin miglit be foiunl. Nn
womler, tliercfore, tliat tlie tcnrs wliicli

full on tlio diiy of hor biirial weni tears

of ti-uc iiiid abundant aoiiow.

Wlicii tlic funeral had disjicrscil, n

stranger still lingcre<l near tlie gmvc.

—

And when it was filled u|i, and tlic Uil-

luck sniootlied, she took a young ro~c-

trec from beiicatb licr elonk, and ]ilnnt<? 1

it on the grave. With a quickened step

slio then iia£se<l down the village, atoppcil

fur an instAiit at tlio gate of Margaret s

little garden, plucked n sprig of sweet

lirn;r and a bit of the llower wliieli our

villagers call tlie "everlasting," and was

about to walk away.

"Dear lu"," exclainieil one of tlio old

]ioople, " if that isn't Mre. Slaiiiton, the

jiawn-broker's wife, Wliy, it iiiuat bo

wcll-nigli five-and-twenty years since she

and her husband gove up business and

lell the place."

"Nay, nay," said another elderly per-

son, "Sally Stainton was a hard, grind-

ing woman, and never had a tear to

aparc for the living or for the dead."

I heard no more, for I hastened to

overtake the stranger,

"Arc you a relation of Mrs. Mason's?"

"No, ma'am; at least not that sort of

kin which you mean, lliough in heaven,

I believe, it will come out that we are

very nearly related
;

" and tlic woman
wept like a child. " I believe," she con-

tinued, "that it is owing to the praycis

of that dear saint whose body has been

put into the grave this afternoon that

niy soul WEis ever snatched from the wrath

to come and brought to Christ."

"Margaret herself would have told

you," said I. "ihat the praise is not due

to her prayers, but to the saving grace

and livitig intercession of God's dear Son.

However, I believe we mean the same

thing."

EVERV-DAY RELIGION.

Wm must come back to our poiot,

whifli is, not to urge you togivcyour-

sclf up to mission work, but to serve

God more in connection with your daily

i-alliDg. I have beard that a woman

who has a niissiou makes a poor wife or

a bad mother ; this is very possible and

at the same time very lamentable ; but

the mission I urge is not all of this sort,

Uirty rooms, flattcruly gowns, and chil-

ilren with unwashed faces are swift wit-

nesses against the sincerity of those who

keep other vineyards and neglect ilieir

own. I have no faith in that woman

who talks of grace and glory abroad,

and uses no soap and water at home.

—

Let the buttons bo on the shirts, let the

children's socks bo mended, let the roast

mutton be done lo a turn, let the house

be as neat as a new pin, and the home

be as happy as home can be. Serve God

by doing common actions in a heavenly

spirit, and then, if your daily calling on-

ly leaves you cracks and crevices of time,

Jill them up with holy service.

—

Spur-

i/eon.

Conteotment is the shorteai i

road tu genuine happiness.

best

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

OUR Love-feast at Springfield. Bucks
county, came off on the 7th inst. It

was in truth a lea^t of love. The house

1V113 well filled and good attention was

given lo iho word spoken. A goodly

nmubcr of brclhrcn and sisten; from

Lancaster comity as well as of sunound-

iiig congregations feasted with us. The

ministering brethren were Brn. David

C.Hach and Grabill from Lancast-

er county, — Yoder from Bucks, and

Wm. Nice fwin Montgomery county.

—

Uro. Moses Sbnicr was also present.

—

Uro. Jacob Book, living near the nicet-

ing-huusc, was not permitted "to share

I rich provisions," he being prostmlctl

un a bed of sickness. He had tocndui-c

sxme sore afHiciion, but is still conva-

l^iscent. May the good Lord abuudj.nt-

ly bless nil of his dfar children, and

bring hnn still closer to him, arouse

every soul to new energy in these trying

times, when sin and iniquity so mucii

abounds, and the love wa.xcs so cold in

ihc hearts of men that n vcinuant may
yet he saved. In looking over the af-

fairs of Zioii, it almost appeni-s as if

God's elect were deceived. "Show pity,

I»iil." Amen.

II. I''. RosnNi)Eit(ii:i!,

EPISTOLARY.

rilO Iho brolhivn and my numerous

1 f i I 1 'n Illinois, gvecling: I lake

ll SI lIIioI of speaking to you all.

I krt home the lOlb of August, in

coniai) \ith Bi-o. Sam'l Small. We
1 \cd at Hunlingdou. Pa., in the oven-

I ig of ll e same day, whei-c I sjioiit a

few days with my brother J. M Znek

and the Pilgrim famiiy. Hnil u very

pleasant waiting beibrc the Lord. May
the Ijord abnndanlly bles:s (hem in their

noble work, and reward them bountifully

lor their hospilnlities.

I left on the next train fi^r the

West. I enjoyed the scenery along our

luiite of travel, and much no doubt

would have been interesting, had it not

been secluded by the darkness of the

night in which we traveled. "We arrived

Sitfcly at Mt. Morris, Ogle county. III.,

about three o'clock on Saturday after-

noon, Aug. 12th, and were met by anum-

bci' of friend." and brethren, who were

awaiting our arrival. Wo were kindly

received and taken care of by (he breth-

ren of the Silver Creek congregation.

Nest day being Sunday, wo were la-

ken to the West Branch congregation,

where we had two very pleasant meet-

ings. Think they have a delightful

country, and Iheir lienrLs teem with love.

Returned to Silver Creek church and

enjoyed about five meetings, visiting

ibrough the day and preaching at night.

Meeting were held at Silver Creek and

Salem, in the vicinity of Mt. Morris.—

During this time I renewed many form-

er a^ociations, and made many acqnaint-

nuccs which I love tu remember.

Nest I was taken by the brethren lo

Carroll county. III., where most of my
relatives reside. Had meetings with the

brelbriu at Cherry Grove church, where

a strong and active congregation is locat-

ed ; was taken care of by kind and lov-

ing hearts, and through their kindness

visited many a pleasant home still fresh

and pleasant to recall. I was also taken

tu Shannon ivhere I met dear brethren.

Visited Lanark and was well (denscd

with my reception by "Tiie BRErriRKN

AT WonK." Here is where a ncwspajier

isbcingpublished by the brethren .I made
the acquaintance of the brethren who
arc conducting the same, who aro active

and promise good things lo the church

and the Lord's cause May Go<l bless

their ellbrls to the saving of precious and

immortal souls.

I next left Carroll county, in company

with a dear brother, i'or Iowa, passing

through Whiteside county, III., and

Clinton county, Iowa, Into Cedar county.

Next day about noon reached 'the point

of destination, which is in the vicinity

of Clarence, Cedar connty, Iowa. This

country particularly nttracled my nlton-

tion, and has been remarkably success-

ful in holding it thus far. T would like

very much to try that country in the

souse of Iwnit'.

1 rcturueil lo Lanark by rail. I

had now reached my farlbcsl point, and

commenced tending homewani, uiypuhe
quickened, and I became more sensitive

in regard to the dear ones at lioiiie. A
day then, seemed almost as long as a

week bofoi-o. Perhaps it was noticeable

at times, yet I labored hard to conceal it.

I remained but one night in Carroll Co.,

and was taken (by a dear one, who is an

"uncle" to all) lo Mt. Morris, III , where

I first stojiped as above staled. I again

had several meetings with the brethren

at Salem and Silver Creek. Then with

te^re I left theuj. Oh ! how hard it is

to part wilh those we love so dearly, but

we would not wish it otherwise, as this is

the grand evidence that wc arc born

of God, because wo love the brethren;

for God is love. I arrived salcly at

home on the Olh of September, found all

well and glad to sec mo, for which I ivas

truly thankful indeed. And now dear

brcLlireo and sistei-s, and friends, pardon

me for the absence of your names, and

your special acts of kindness toward me,

but rest assured they are all treasurotl

up, not soon to lo be lust or forgotten.

—

This I ask of you yel, remember inc bi

yoiir prayci-s.

May Iho grace and fellowship of Je-

sus, and tlic communion of the Holy
Spirit be wilh you all, Amen.

Fraternally yoni^a,

John Zuck.

FROM THE FIELD.

DliARLY beloved in the Lord. May
God bless yon all and keep you in

(he right way:—Jesus says, "My father

workcth and hitherto I work."

Evcryllibig in every department of

life is busy save the dronis. The devil,

iviih his unilcd hosU, is working, and

why not the brethren be at work?

Thajik Cod they are. In your last Lt-

ter lo me you speak of the very hop;^iii

loiter you have received fi-om Duumntk.

I believe thnt the holy xoul of those dcai

ones in Eui'ope has slirreil out more Ihau

one brother from his hiding place.

It is not my purpose iu Itiis coniinuni-

cation to tell you what I have done ; that

would not be edifying, for I do" so little,

and God docs so much, that when I hmk

at myself I have nothing to write about.

But I will notice something of what

the I^rd is doing thvongb the lew breth-

ren who are in Mc, where I have been,

and where I exfiect to go before I start

hnnio. The brelhren here do work, for

(hey are conlinually aroused and incited

on lo duty by the many urgent calls all

around lliom. And they not only have

to go a "Sabbath day's journey " hut

from forty lo one hundred miles every

way, Tbey must go, not cliraetl up in

comfortable coaches, but mostly in upon

wagons. They, by thcii' love and neal

for the Master's cause, have .built them

up a oliaractor that will be hard to break

down.

It has only been three weeks since I

arrived here, and during that time I

know of upwards of twenty earnest

calls tlinfr the brethren have received

from difiercnt directions to come and

[ircach, and those calls arc mostly from

members of other denominations.

Why do they call for the brethren?—

Hero is the answer in their own words.

"Becanso of the corruption brought up-

on us by a hired clergy; we have been

driven in dismay to search the Scrip-

tures, not being satisfied wilh the pride

and dishonesty of our orgniiiKalions

;

hence wo call ibr you to come to our

rescue." There seems lo be a general

dissatisfaction in the popular religious

Id among the i-eading and thinking

3. The brcthreu'a tracts are being

scattered, and they aro telling wonders.

Pride and fashion ai-o driving hun-

dreds auray from other denominations,

and with delight they take hold of the

jilain, simple order of tho brethren, and

jit the same time weeping that there ara

some in the church fighting against God's

"peculiar people." and against one of

the greatest auxiliaries to keep out pride

and the abominable fashions ol tho

w.iild.

Brethren and sisters, just at the lime

when the groat men of the world, ivlth

nil the reliable ones of other religious oi^

gauiuitions, arc giving us right in ouri

course, wo ought not to depart from aim-

1

plicily, but we ought to rise up Norib
South, East and West, in defence of the
simple and self-denying teachings of the

gospel and of the spirit of the gospel-

It has been remarked by some ono
that has his arms around the god of this

worid, that from a decision the brethren

passed iu the Southorn District of Mo.,

they will not tend to union. The fact

is, tho brethren do not want lo unite

wilh sin. And further, it is virtually

said, that they, or all such churches or

districts, do nothing in the missionary

work. I believe the brolbron in Sonlh-

west Mo., taking their circumstances in-

to consideration, are an oxample for

work in the niisiionary field, probably

beyond that of any other district in tho

hrothcriiood; their desire is, that in

all of their life and example, they may
bring the sinner from the w.rld to Christ,

and not to things that are more worldly,

sensual and devilish. Tho condition of

nearly all the religious organillations aro

such that when tho man of the wuild

unilcs and participates with them in their

vain customs, he is a worae man than he

was before. Shall the brethren bo so

too? I tell yon baptism, feet-washing,

the Lord's siijipor and commiiniou, with

a few other coinmands, will never save

us when our desires for pride, vanity,

show and the world, are all the same,

save that this damnable lifu of sin with

ihese black things, are gone into with a

vain and false prcleusion of the religion

of Jesus Christ.

The brethren in Newton have among
tho largest fields to labor in. Their

charge rencbos this point in Kansas
whore I am at present. Tlicy also have
a point in Arkansas, and also a number
of far-olT places in thoir own State.

—

They have decided to build a meeting-

house in Newlonia, Newton Co., Mo. As
the brethren have no house of worship

in tho Soulh-wcst part of the State, it

seems that for Ihc good of Ihe cause, it

is necessary for llicm to have one as tbey

now number about seventy-five menibei^

in that section, and iiearly all iu quite

limited circumstances. And tbey kindly

n<k the brotherhood to help them to

about SfiOO.OO. Bro. Stein is gone most

of the lime from home preaching among
the churches East, and the brethren

where bo lives think if they arc willing

to deny themselves of his labors that Ihe

moro WEilthy congregatious whore he

has been and where be is now going,

should help them build a mcetiug-bouso.

I parted with Bro. Stein at the close

of the Love-feast season with Ihe breth-

ren in Bro Samuel Click's congregation,

near Nevada, Vernon Co., ftlo. He is

on a five months' Irip, is going to be in

&Iai¥hall county, Iowa, ono week; ft'om

there lo Dlackhnwk, and fi-oni thence to

Lanark, Ilk, where ho will labor one

week, or nearly so, and f^oin there he

will go lo Shannon. He will get to

Lanarkabout the 29th of Nov.,aud will

leave for Shannou about the 4th of Dec,
where ho will remain until tho 11th,

when ho expecLs to start for Ohio. We
hope the brelhren at Shannon will not

scatter Ibe meetings too much. I trust

that through Iho kind providence of

God, I.may share a part of thnt feast at

Shannon, and participate in the joys and
sorrows of tho farewell meeting at Slian-

non the night of thelOth of Dec. Pray
lijr us dear brelhren and slaters, that wc
may bo enabled to perform the great

amount of labor that is yet laid out for

us, and that wo may meet in lovo. In

this country where I now am, the breth-

ren never preached but ono sennon.

—

The pi-ospecis here are good. Baptism

will bo administered to-morrow.

Lemuel Hili-ery.

Chnokce, Knii.

FROM KANSAS.

Columbus, K.mt., Oct. 28tb, 187G.

BTt0.^^ille^y has been laboring in this

vicinity for about ono week. Two
persons have been added by baptism.

—

There are nine mcmbere hero without a
shepherd to watch over them. Who will

come and fce<l Ihem, and water the seed

already sown 1 If this could bo done,

wc aro sure much good would come from

it. May tho Lord abundantly bless all

the brelhren al ti-ork, and qualify us all :

for the labor lo conic.

Dan-ii:i, IIaradivI!.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPES,

IS
the name wo give to our new printed

envelope, that we have ]n-epar«l for

the use of our brethren, sistora and
friends. Those who have seen the enve-

lope, aro well pleaso<l with it, and lake

delight in using tbeui, when writing to

their friends. Send for a package, show
ihem to the members, and do good by
using them. They will bo sent [lost-

paid for 15 cents a paekage— 25 in a

package— or oOcenls a hundred.

„^CK aJi'u&crDote."

l^lhrltllc nruiir Clonnnn iiioiitlilj-, nhkl.
Kc [nililiil, ospcciiilly 1..1- Hull jiiirl of iliebroih.
;Hiuoil (linl in-efui-iluu'iiJ iiilUoGermnnlun-

II 4 Iho
Wiirk,"' lint iBsucil iiiunllily, nml ivin hu .levm-
H to tho viriiticnliuiior Ihe riiidi nn.l ,>nKliu'
iif Ihc llrelliTCii, nil navocnle uf |.ritiiiiivo

Uiri:<lhinlly. Wc will cnilenvor u. .nuko fui-

our Gi'iiiiEin peoplo ii TOunii. rclij-ioiis inuiilhly,

<\m\ 1.0110 tln.y will give it nil Iho oiicoiiraue-
meiit ill llioir iMVvcr. Oiii- pniiiphlel, cnlillpil
The l\.,f«cl l'l..ri or S.ilv,>iioii," is being
1 i-ivitslnlfil Itil'i (li( ticrrimii hingiinge, niiil piili-

Iwho-liii Ihc'Dcr llnieilcrliole."

VoUimo ii[ will euiniiKincc with tl<o liCEiri-

iiingof 1877.

rrice. per tiiiiiittti, T.'i cenl^. Any one BCnil-

liounl copy t'l i .
I ..i i

will hcilllu'.r.l M.i I

1 Ihu agents

BRETHREN S HYMN BOOKS.

1 co]>y, Turkey Morocco, ])Ostpaiil Sl.OO

Per dozen " " " " 11.00

" " " " bycxprosslO.OO

1 copy. Arabesque or sheep, post paid .75

Per do/cn " " ". " " 8.2.'i

" " " " "bycxprcss7.25

Pasaover and Lord's Supper.—By J. w. Dcor.

j\n iihlc work of Briuil iiicril, niiil should bo
in Iho hnnils of every pcraon, who ivlshcs Lo

Ihoroiiglily loicltT^itnml (his aiil.jecl, Uo.irnl

ill goml dutli ;
LTiS puses. I'rice 75 ccLit.i.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— F 11—

Subscriptions, Boohs, F^mphlots, etc.

J H Chnmbcra, .15; D D llornor, 3.35; W
R Leslie, 4.05; Dmiiel Tlnmiler, 1.35; J J
Solomon, 2.70; IV D Jncohs, l.CO; John S
Slohlcr, l.SG; A H Enimcrt, 1.8C; J D Puik-

cv,4.U0; MolliD Click. 1.3S; A llonsouSens,-

iiey.l.aS; JelmS Youiig,1.35: Kiln Willintu^,

1.25; John Gehr. .10; J B Eshcltnan, 11.^1;

U Kiiiikcl 4.05; T A Drowu, 10.80: Li«io
Aiiiold, 2.-J0: Simon Onks, l.lSl ; Abnihmii
I'cQoy. -i.nS : A S Monlgomcry. 12.00; E K
Biicehley, :t.OO; W U linralilmigcr. 4,C0; <y-
rua riuover, .00; John C Miller, .5(1: U^UM
Roll, 1.35; John Jtoycr, .118; Levi llofPuid, .L'.',

;

.luai-ph Giirbcr, 1.85; Joeeph Knepptr, rA ; W
P nililohrnnd, .25; J J Curl, 4.20; Dnni.l

Miller, 1.^5: Jessie Long, .25 j DnnJcl Ncliei*,

14,00; C F Dclweiler, 1.20; Snniuel Miis»i:l-

mnn. .10 ; John K .Shlvely. 4.05 ; J B Grove,

r.35; W It Ilarnhbiivgel-, .20; Miirgnrct De»i-

ilorir, 1.50; Jneoli U ltu!enhcrgei*, 4.'i0.
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19 thni Fnitli, Itapcntnnconnd Diip-

Thnl the Lonl's Supper is a. full nicnl, nn<

connection will) tho Communion, slionid li

ken in (ho evcninK, or nfler llio eloao or Ih

nur JcsusChriiit:

Thru n Xon-Conforuiily lo the world in ilic«»,

:ujl(ini9, dnily wnik, nndconrcrenlionnrco^en-
:iul lo true holiness nnd Christian piety.

It nlxo ndroontes (ho ScripUirnl dniy of An-
linling Iho sick with oil in tlio nnme of (he
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Kisiti-ii ARPiity- J. T. Uoj'ore.QErmantowniPa-

Anil ili'l HO briglillf sliiiie in liini,

Who gnvc liiH lire iu luTo.

1 lonj; lo wcni' Mid roliv,

Of pnfMl ctinrily,

Tis grvntei' limn holli failh nnil ho;

And »i1l nu( cunsc lo be.

Tliciiigh nnciil, mcii niny be,

Atiil spcuik wVih niigcl'a (<inguc9,

[ilroUcil \\y clini

is bill ni niplj-

If I

loiigli I iii1|;lil rui'li possess,

(A111I Eonin vxkWs Tnilli is slronf;),

iiof clollioil H'idiinii'o lure's dross

Wlinlo'cr I'll bo. I'm wrong.

Tlii>iigli kiio«-!cdgo I niigbl gnin.

To solvD tncli iiiyslevj-,

VpI 111! niv hnoivlcJgo nuuM be v.iii

.\t\ boily migbt be tiiirncil,

Ti> consuminntc my zcvl.

If I love's lesson IinTciiol

III vuin ilio pnin I Tccl.

' aiiFTcrs long, is kind,

Will«olm.l,l.,,r..|„

Anil conlntdidiona .-ilrong.

[t svckij not oiu'lli'a applnusc.

Nor sciilcs Ilio mount of Tamo,

Rul slildly EipciIb God'a sacred Inv

Amid ropi-oncli nnil Himnic.

\,fi\e ilucs nil Milngs believe,

Tbnl (Jod-H Word dooa enjoin.

TIlNllgll I II niiike il

ll iiicokly liciira nil Ihing)<.

Tliiit come in duty's p:iili,

Ko wnrils of provocnlion bring?,

And is tiol givcii In ivnilli.

)( hopes UDto the end.

farlhnl, il does not see.

lln( ill Ihc brighl celcalini Lniul.

Our vision shnll be free.

Gml'a IovcbIiiiU never rnii,

Tliongli propliecies shnll cense,

To imlilish ivords of pence.

I'ori is dim,

Of bright cclcstinlHi

llnl Ihcii ive'll elvnrly look on hir

Who tiuiv uiir hoiiingo cluiins 1

The Bible And Inspiration.

NUMIIKK Vltl.

rnilE liiiigiiagc of I'nul nscoutaiiicO in

1 lii^t Corintliiniis, second dinptcr to

tlic close of the anmc, most strikingly

(IU|ilfiy3 llic prcMucc of tlie Holy Sjiirit

in nil (lint Kits Inught by the upostlea.

" And I, brctliren," snya [lie apostle,

"ivliCQ I cnnic inito yon, CHiiio not witli

excellency of s]H>ee!i or wiaduin, doclnr-

ing the testimony of God,"

Fiirtlicrlic saj^s: " But we speiik tiie

wisdom of God in n mystery, even llio

hi(!deu wisdom wliich God orchkiued be-

fore the world nnto yonr glory; wliicli

none of tlic princes of this world knew ;

for had (hey known it, they woidd not

hare crnciGcd the L011I of Glory. But

US it is written, "Eye hnlh not scon, uor

enr licnrd, neither bus it ever entered in-

to the heart of ninn, the things which

God hns prep»re<l lor them tbnt love

him. But God bus revenled them unto

ns by his spirit ; for tho spirit senrchcs

idl things, yen, the deep things of God."

Tho whole sujii nud snhstnrice of

PhuI's litugunge, ns here quoted, shows

thnt he did uot pretend to give n jdiilo-

sophicnl reiisou of the doctrines

he t.iught. He would Inivc iij under-

stand that, thnt which he tiiught, wns not

derived from the wisdom of men, but

was revealed to him through the spirit.

The uuseiirchablc riches of God, the

mysterious workings of the Spirit, can

nlone be interpreted hy the Spirit him-

self. " For whiit ninn kuoweth the

things of man, snve the siiirit of mnu
which is in him ? Even so, the things of

God knowcth uo man, but tho Spir-

it of God." Further tho Apostle

says, "The natural man receiveth not

the things of tho Spirit of God ; fur

they are foolishucis unto him, neither

can he kuow them, because they iire

spiritually discerned."

Here it may bo importaut to notice

again that tho words preceding these,

are, pneumalikoiii,ii»eu.mnlikii, ungh-lnon-

tes, and more particulorly imply, com-

biniug spiritunl or clothijig the truths of

the spirit in ivords of the Spirit.

J. T. Mkveh

WAS JOHN'S BAPTISM
CHRIST'S BAPTISM?

IT
seems sd-nnge (here is a negative

side (o this question. But (hen this

world is full of sdiiugc things We ex-

pect to settle tliis long eontroverled

question before we close this nrtiel •, by

showing (iiat John's Baptism is the only

baptism that the New Tcstanicnf saj-s

^^lythiog about. Where have wo any

account of Christ iu.'sliluting nuother

baptism ? Wns not John's ba|)tism the

baptism of repentance for the remission

of sins? And is not tliiit still tho New
Testament baptism? Hits John ceased

to proclaim the eondilioua of salvation '!

or is he still proclaiming tbeni through

the writings concerning him? And are

not the conditions of salvation the

same? John is to-dny preaching or

tenchiog us to bring forth fruit, worthy

of repentance.

John's baptism was not a contrivance

of his own, but he wns guided by the

Spirit, and spoke as the Spirit gave him

utterance. To affirm that John's bap-

tism is not Christian bnptistn, is to afHrm

that both Christ an<t John wore mistak-

en ; both afRrm thnt it was.

Christ, in speaking of John, says,

" Tills is he, of whom it is written : Be-

hold, I send my messenger before thy

face, n'hich shall prepare thy way be-

fore thee."

John prepared llic way by ititrediicing

the conditions, (or plan) of siilvniion.

—

When Christ came, he did not introduce

a new plan or conditions, but aided John

in extending the same conditions.

We will now look at a few (lassngcs

thnt will establish the fact. "The be-

ginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ,

the son of God; ns it b written in the

prophets ; Behold I send my mcsicngcr
|

before thy face, which shnll prepare thy

way before thee." "Now alter John
was put iu prisou, Jesus cinia into Gnli-

lea, preachiug the gospel of tbo kingdom

of God, and saying, "The time is ful-

filled, and tho kingdom of heaven is at

hiinil: rep2nt ye and bclicvo the gospel."

Cnnnot auy one sue that Christ Inught

exactly tiie same doc'rlne as John? nud

prni'ticci! the same bnptisni ? Christ

sent I'aul to Ananias to Icnrn the wny of

salvation. And Annnins snys (0 Paul,

" Arts; and be baplincd, and wash away
thy sins." Aimnia--, the rwognized

teacher of Jesus himself, (aught the bap-

tism of rep.-nlance fur the remission of

sins. This is the only biiplism (aught

witiiiiL the lids of the Now Tesdiment.

I might go on, and (jiiotc passage after

passage to prove that Ciirist tlius taught

nothing dift'crent from Johii, but if any

on; cannot see the truth of this proposi-

liiiii without addiiional argumoiits, he

likL'ly Hill injt see it with the mlditionnl

Christ recognined John's bnptism as

God's appointed way of salvnlion when
publicly inimei-sed by Joim. John,

in giving an account of himself exactly

the same as Christ docs leaver uo

room to cavil about this matter. Noth-

ing but the necessity of su3(niiiing un-

scriptural bnptisma, could cause nny one

to think that John's baptism wns not

Cliristiiiu bapliijMi.

We will now look at the pnssngcs of

Scripture, usually broiiglit forwaril to

prove Ibe negative. The Inst commissiou

is generally brought forn-ard to prove a

diflei'enee between John's and Clirist's

baptism. They think because Christ

commanded his apostles to bapli/.e into

the names of the Trinity, that no sueh

prncticc existed at thnt time ; but tlicy

might ns reasonably think that the

npostles never taught or baptincd pri

to this time.

Is it not n natural conclusion from the

premises, that if the apostles had been

teaehci^j and baptizers previous to (his

command, thnt the commaud conti

nothing new, but merely extends

more fully to tho whole world

was up to this tim; coiifitiei to th'j

Jews ? By referring to XIntlbew 10 : 0.

we find that Christ restricted his ap;)3llcs

to tlie Jews, In this eaminisdoii th^!re

is nothing said of bnptining, but uisrJy

of teaching. But from other [jnrU of

Scripturo, we learn that they did bapti/c

(Johu 4: 1, 2). Noiv if they had been

in the habit of teaching and baptixiug

prior to tho titnc that Clu'ist gave the

finnl or last commission, does it imt fol-

low thnt Christ was not giving n new

command, but simply extending their

teaching and bnptl/iug? And if their

teachingand baptizing weroex tended from

the Jews to the whole worhl, the fiirmu-

la wns equally an extension. Does it

look rei^onable that Christ would give

one formula for the Jews, and a dificr-

ent formula ibr the Geutiles? Is it uot

an nxiom as clear ns the light of heaven,

that Chiist gave us no new formula, but

commnndcd bis disciples lo use_ ibc siunc,

that evidently had been used by Jolin?

Tlie propriety of sucli a corattuuKi is

easily seen, whcu we acquaint ourselves

with the fact that the Jews could uot

think of the idea that the Gentiles were

to bo included in God's plan of redenqi-

tion. Many of them thought, thnt

Christ wns an iniposter, simply on ac-

count of hi< respect for the unholy Gen-

tiles. Wo therefore conclude thnt the

last com)nission is simply an extension of

the teaching and practice of the

church.

Some think, as Paul had certain dis-

ciples rc-bnptized at Ephcsus, it follows

thnt John's baptism was not Christian

baptism. We will (hcrcforc, dispose of

this objection. Thoscdisciplcshndheard

.something of John's baptism, and had

been baptized by some one unto John's

baptism nud uot unto Christ as John
bn]ili/.od.

John liaptiz.'d unto Chriit and tbc^e

certain disciples were baptized unto

John. What did Paul teach ihese dis-

ciples? Simply what John taught.

"Thou said Paul, "John verily baptized

wilh the baptism of repentance, saying

lo tbo people, that they sliould believe in

him, who should come after him, that

on Christ Jesus." " When they heard

this, they were baptized in the name of

the Lord Jesus." Tlioir error was in

misiakiug .John as the reilcemer of Is-

rael. So soon as they were properly in-

structed in John's baptism, they were

then ro-bapiized. They were uotiu the

first place taught by John or baptized

with his baptism until Paul baptized

tiiom. I-Ind they been b.iptizcd by John,

they Would have known all about Christ

and the baptism of the Holy Ghost, for

that was the whole theme of Juhu's

teaching.

Rernotnber that Paul only told these

cerlaiu disciples what Johu renlly did

teach. Paul said nothing more than

John would have said, had he met them.

If my memory serves me right, Ephesus

was about 700 miles from the plivce

where John baptized. And tho fact

that they were somewhat ignorant of

John's teaching, proves to a demonstra-

tion that they were not John's discijdcs,

or baptized with John's baptism. Tht
narrative does not say they were John's

disciples, but certain disciples.

Narlh Toitoi:<i, Kaiuaa.

MAKING PROMISES.

CAUGHT! Yes caught, and that too

by jiartly promising; but it was

underst od iis a promise, and what it will

do, we shall see.

What is a promise ?

A declaration, written or verbal, made
by one person to another, which binds

the person who niakcs it, to du or furb^ai-

a specified act ; a declaration which

gives to the person to whoni it is made, a

right to expect; or to claim the perform-

ance or forbcnmnce of the aet.— 1(^6-

How very easy it is to make n promise !

And how much it will bj noticed if wo

fail to make it good ! There are some

watchingrall the time, to sm hoiv near

we come to what wo profess. And thoro

is no bettor way to find out a man's

chai-actcr than to wateh his dealing^

"Let your light so shine before men.

that they imiy see your good ivorks, and

glorify your father which is in heaven."

— Matt. r>: IC.

I know there are many ways in wliicli

we should let our light sliiuc, and I

know that I fail iu very many things of

living up to what I would like, nud that

I come far short of showing as much of

the Christian character as I should ; yet

by the grace of God, I lun dcternuned

to try to improve more and more, and

hope that finally I may overcome thoic

sinful propeusitics iuliercut to our na-

tures.

I sometimes think, there is no one

thing in which so niany o.f us fail, as in

the fuUillment of a prondse. How oft-

en do wo promise to do this and that,

and fail! and very 'inauy bitter dis-

appointments have we caused by our ne-

glect, to say nothing of the sin wo will

have to repent of, and perhaps have some

estitution to make, for not fulfilling

these promises'

These are things that we should think

of, and try to improve iu this as well as

every part of our lives. It is no

small matter to live a Christian life. —
We are surrounded by trials a tu I tenip-

lalions on every side, and unless we
watch, we will come far- short of being

a light.

What n pity it is that so many pm-
fc^ors lead a life that is contrary to the

Ma.stcr's tcnebing, and thus bring dis-

grace upon ihemselves as well as upon

religion. I am becoming more sensible

every day, (hat we have an induencc

over those around ns, and how rad I

feel to see that oftenthat infiuencc is not

always for good ; that our faults have

more eflect than our virtues.

So now my dear brethren and sistere

dr) let as try to do belter, let us show to

the world that wo are Icnrning in the

school of Christ, and that we are living

for a glorioits object. Let us labor for

an increase of holiuess, both for ourselves

nnd othera. There is n work to be done,

there are souls lo be saved. God has

providetl means by which they may bo

_savcd ; but wo must make use of those

riieans. If wo uso those menus aright,

we know thnt they will nccompliali the

purpose. ^Vo know that God's prondses

ni'c true, no matter how far wc may come
from fulfilling ours. God will fulfill

his. Once more let me saj-, walch, and

l)ray

!

ShaiiHon, III.

BRO. HOPE'S ITEMS.

—If annihilntiou of tho wicked, is

God's justice, then Christ, in order to

Itenr tho sins of the whole world, must

have been annihilated. If so, then we
have no Savior. If he was not annihi-

lated, that being the wages of sin, then

wc have no Savior. But if he met the

pannlty, and paid it, and still wns not

annihilated, no sinner will ever be, for it

is nut God's will, that man shall become
niilhin-.

—^TiiE BitbTmtEN AT Work has

reached us, nnd was read in Danish to all

Ihc sjiinls here. May the Lord bless

you all abundantly, — all who are zea-

lously engaged in the good work. Indeed

hands in the Lord's field arc scarce. —
Gladly should we give up life and idle-

ness, to do better things. Let the truth

ever appear clear in your paper. Show
that every child of God i.-* commissioned

to "go and tench," whether it le by

tongue or otherwise. Just so it is doue

with ' the ability which God giveth."

—How mnny good hands and hearts

did I see uuemployed in my trip from

the West to the East ! Why i;ot be at

work dealing out " the bread of life," to

the poor stnrviug souls all around? -The

world is on fire, and many arc not so

much ns willing to ihrow a cup of water

on (lie llaincs. Go to work, ye believers

in the Lord, if you have not begun, and

show the redeeming love of yonr Bc-

decmer : And when you have begun,

keep at it.

Ameim Ladcgaard^gadc,

Deniiiarl:, Europe.

I hope to carry my repentance to llic

very gates of heaven, for every day I

find I am a sinner, aud every day I need

to repent ; aud so I mean to carry my
}pentance by God's help to tho very

gates of heaven.

Sin is never overcome by looking at

it, I ut by looking awny from it to Him,

who bore our siiLt on the cross. The
heart is ucver won back to God by

thinking we ought to love him, but by

learning wh.it he is— nil worthy ofour

love.



THE hrethke::n' ^t avokk.
The Brethren at Work.

"The nmhrcn nl Worh," irill Ixi seal posl.

pniil, lo nny n(lilres9 in Uic United SInIca nr
ttinndn, forfl 35 per nnniiin. Tiioao nsnding
ciglit names nnil SIO 85, trill rtccivo nn eilm
copy free of clmfgc. For nil oror Uiia number
llio agent ivill bo nllovfod lu ceniB fur cnch nil-

ililional nnmc, wli ioh nmount enti lie UoUuelcd
from the money, bcrorc leniUiig i( Ut iia.

Money Orders, DmDa, nnd Regiilernl Lellcre

nmy be sunt n[ our risk. Tliey .ilionld be mnrlo
]>nyiiblc lo J, 11. Moore.

iJuWriplions, cammiiriic»Ii<>ii9, eic. slionU

benddrcsscd: J, H. UOOHE,

Liaari, Carroll Co., Ul-

trcnlm-c llirnugh ll.ose Iriais, which nrc
liitnictiniira more ihiiii even enough lin

masculine rcsolutiiiu. little thinking they
were taking into the bosom of Ihe emit
n inenilicr thiit would nAenviinls lellcct
II luster on lliennnnbof Mnsunry
Chamjmiyn GaictU.

IANA2K, ILL., KOVEUBER 33, 1876.

Meetixo in the Mt. Zioi

house in Lnnnrk nextSiindny,

ills »t 10 A. M.

LEMUEL Hillcry arrived home Ifisl

rri.ltiy. He is still ijuitu iiuwdl, not be-

ing able to bcoiU-doors.

StJilSCitiRriis Imvo been coming
rnpidly during the laat two weeks, that

\\a nre entirely out of Nos. ] nnd 5.

01 other nnmberi we 3lill have some on
band.

A ni,t;E cross-mnrk on tlie njiper right

hand comer of onr pn|)er, denotes that

ilio s«bscTi[itioii csjiircs with the next
juimbcr, ami when Eubscribere sec their

I'fvjier thus niirrkcd, and wish it contin-

nod, they ahonid i-eiiew their subscriptioo
at once.

Tins week wc send to each member.
Mho liJisilonaled to tlie Tract Association,

a lii-kct coiUainiiig ihc names of eight
bii lliic-n, from wlmm five n»ny be chosen
I" Cdiislitnic the Board of Managers.

—

r.-irlies receiving the card will find full

(iiivclioiiB printed oh it, and will return
UiL' ennl ns soon as they can, as we wish
them all iu by Dec. 20th. Mcmbere
who have not yet donated, and desire lo

Ii:ir;icipate in the selection of Ihc Board
-tf .Manageis should send in their doiin-

li";is at once, and they will receive a
card the siunc as all other donors.

—

TJiose willing to know more about the
Association should send for circular, or

L- fii^l miinber of The Bketiirex at

Our renders will observe that the

above is given by Matonie anlkorily, nnd
tlij tnithfulnesa of it will not likely be
called into question

; hence wo have n
few observations to offer regarding some
fiatures in it,

What is this that is cailcil the "aw/iil

and wyj)(tT(o(w ceremony Oirouijh ihe first

two gtepsf " Were we not nfiaid of of-

finding some of our brethren, by what
Ih'-y I'cgard as profanity, we would her.

print, word for word, the aw/ul oath

"iiich is ft part of that au/ii/ cei-emony

thi-ongh which every Masoti must pass

on entering the first degi-ee. No wonder
the yonng wmnan was astonished. We
wonder what would be the feelings of

mothers ami wives if they were permit-

ted to behold what was seen by this

young woman ? When speaking of this

until, Bernard, an eniiocnt nnd truthful

Baptist minister, who had been fornmny
years a member of the Masonic Lodge,
nnd had himself pascd through this de-

gree and taken this oath says: "The
reader will hci-o learn one reason ivhy

they who enter a Lodge, never come out
until they have t«ken a degree. The
candidate is made to promise upon hi

honor that he will 'conform to jiU th

ancient cslnblishcd usages and ancient
customs of the fraternity;' hence, let

him bo ever so much opposed to the cer-

emonies of initiation, or tho oath of a
<iegrce, lie cannot go back, for he feels

bound by his promise. Should ho, how-
ever, feel constrained to violatohis woni,
tho pereuasions, and, if necessary, the

threats of the ninsler nnd brethren com-
pel him to go forward." But more of
this soon.

Our Mu^oiiie aiil/iority says of the

young lady

:

Curiosity gratified, fear at once took

younger brolhtr save*! her life. There
must be something aic/ii/ and myalcrwm
indeed if the mere seeing of it is n crime
sufficient to rctjuirc the death of an
nocent girl. Again we ask. What
there iu this secret society bo aw/ul that
its members ^vould sooner be guilty of
taking the life of an innocent girl than
to have it lovealed ? Did those persons
consider themselves morally bound to

take the young girl's life iu order to keep
hid " the awful and mysterious cci-emony
through the two first steps?" No won-
der our bi-othcrlmod as a body U opposed
to its membera uniting with this seci-et

society, when they abound iu the "aw-
ful and mystei-ious ceremonies."

The first part of Ihe Masonic oath rc-

(]uirc5 every candidate to say that "I of

my own free will and nccorii," &c. We
wish to know if tliN young girl was tak-
en into tho Lodge of her oiun Jrce will

and accord f or was she not competletl to

enter the Lodge lo save her life? If
this is what our Muaoii-ie aiitliority calls

" reflecting a luster on the annals of Ma-
sonry," wo would like to know
would reflect shame and disgrace on the
institution. If wo were compelled to

enter either this or any other society

in order lo save onr life, we would judge
it far from being a luster in the aunals
of such an iustilution.

have been disgusted and wholly lost con-
fidence iu the Christian reli^on. And
we do candidly believe that the liypocri.
sy, deception and inconsisleney of popu-
lar Christianity is to-day keeping more
people from engaging iu the true worehip
of God. than the ai'gumcuts and criti-

cisms of the entire school of infidelity
and skepticism combined.

The e

iwsscssion of h er mind ; and those who
ri---i-'- well know what

' :nii- pereon who

lawfulK r. )...

-i:,. |.|.iirtunily of un-

them jnilfio ul it riinn be the feelings of

INCONSISTENCY OF PRO-
FESSORS; ITS EFFECTS.

Yl

^^^J

A FEMALE MASON,

f|l!IE portrait of the Hon. Mrs. Ald-

1 w.irth, second daughter of Arthur
8t. Leg:ir, Viscount Donemile, still

nduins the wallsof the grand Lodge-
room in Dublin, and is pointed to with
pride by trnus-AHantic Irish Miisons as
that of the only female who was ever in-
iti;itcd iuto Ancient and Accepted Free-
m:i*)nry. The narration of the circum-
.stariccj of her initiation is given in the
following language by a Masonic au-
thority.

" Lord Doneraile, Mrs. Atdworih's fa-
ther, who was a very zealous Ihlason,
Iii4!l a warrant fNo. 100) iu his own
limiili, -AiiA ..,..v'^u-.ii!il|y opened lodge at
" ' '' '' :! liii^ county Cork, hia
''"I.' •- iii^ite friends in the
'"'':-'"''

I .'i-iiii^,'. It appears that
pivviiiu.- (i> ilip iiiiiiation of a gentleman
to the tirsi steps of Masonry, Mrs. Ald-
\\\>vi\\ who was then a young girl, hap-
p;Micd to be in an apartment adjoining
ihe ruoin usually used as a lodge-room^
this room at the time undergoing some
repair and alt.;raiion. Amongst other
things, the wall was considerably reduc-
ed in one part for the purpose of making
n .=;iloon. Tho young ladv having dis-
tiiiLtly lieard the voices, nnd prompted
by the curiosity natural to all to see
somewhat of this mystery so'long nnd so
secretly locked up from public view, had
*'" '"'-tge, with hcrsctKors, lo pickthe c

brick from the wall, and actually wit-
ncsjcd the awful and mysterious ceremo-
ny ihrough the two first steps. Curiosity
gratified, fear at ouco took possession of
her mind; those who understand this
]i:u-saL'e well know what tho feelings
must be of any person who could have
the .same opportunity of unlawfully be-
holding that ceremony; let them judge
what must be tho feeling of a young
girl. Being discovered while tin con-
cluding part of the second step w.n still
pcrlbrmiug, in the first paroxy.sni of
rage nnd alarm, it is said her death was
resolved on, but nt the moving and cnrn-
cil supplication of her younger brothei.,
lier lifd wai spared, on condition of her
_ „ 'gh the two steps she h.t I al-
ready seen. This she agreed to.unrl tiny

' '=*'
-^ ' terrifiiil

conducted the beautiful and

a young girl.

What does our writer mean ivhou he
sjteaks of the feelings of the young girl

when beholding the secret work? We
will let Bernard tell, for he once wont
through precisely the same performance:
' Tho candidate is divested of all his ap-

parel (^hirt excepted) nnd furnished with
u pair of drawere, kept in the Lodge for

llio use of candidates ; the candidate is

then blindfolded, his left foot bare, hU
right in n slipper, his left breast and arm
naked, and a rope called a euble-low

around his neck and left arm, (the rojio

is not put around the arm in all Lodges),
in which posture tho candidate is con-

ducted to the door where he is caused to

give, or the conductor gives three dis-

Uuct knocks." While thus equipped, and
after passing through a number of ma-
neuvers, he is placed iu a curious position,

but upon tho left knee to receive tlie

oath, and after arriving nt this point,

"many have," says Bernard, "begged
for the privilege of retiring, yet none
have made their escape

; they have been

cither coerced, or persuaded to submit.

There are thousands who never return to

ihe Lodge after they nre initiated."

—

Having passed through this part of the

ceremony, being blindfolded all the

while, he now, in a well lighted room,
ninid the stamping of feet and clapping

of hands has the bandage suddenly dro|>-

ped from his eyes, " which, after having
been so long blind, and full of fearful

apprehensions all Ihe lime, this great and
sudden transition from perfect darkness
to a light brighter (if pos.-iblc) Uian tiio

meridian sun in a mid-summer day,
someliuLCs produces an alarming effect."

Our author says he once knew a man to

faint on being thus suddenly brought to

light, and that he left the Lodge never
to return again. No wonder our Jl/bsoH-

('ca(i(Aor((jraays, "Judge what must be

the feeling of a young girl" actually

witnessing the awful and mysterious cor-

emony.

From onr Miieonic auOiorily itislcarn-

c<i that when the yonng girl was discov-

1 her death was resolved upon, and
hing but the supplicntiun of her

all those who profess to be i-eligious,

uld live strictly up to all the priii-

ples of the Christian religion, the infi-

dels, to-duy, would stand iiowcrles.*. The
inconsistent conduct of many professing

people is the strongest weajion over plac-

ed in the skeptic's hand. Deprive him
of this- implement of war-faro nnd his

strcng:b is gone.

It is a solemn fact, and a lamentnblc

one too at that, that the professing part

of Christendom is sujjplying the euemios

of the Qivss with poisoned i

shoot nt Ihc upright iu hcnrt. Instead

of spending their time nnd means to

ndorn the religion of Jesus with good
works and holy eonversntioii, there is an
nstonishing tendency on the part of

many to manufacture and supply Ihe

skeptic and infidel with the most de-

structive and soul-polluting weapons to

be found in the whole raugc of thought.

And these very infidels and skeptics, who
nre as wise ns tho most snbtile serpent,

but by no means ns harmless ns doves,

ore bending every nerve lo thrust this

poisoned dart into the heart and soul of

what little pure religion there is yet re-

maining. Many of them arc men of

lairniiig, nnd, to a considerable extent,

skilled in tho rudinicuts of logic and
able to wield with jiower nnd telling ef-

fect the weapons ftirni.-licd them gratui-

tously liy the inconsistent professors of

Ihc iirescnt, as well as the past ago.

Were Ibis defect confined wholly to

ihc laily the evil results would not be so

alarming; neither would the skeptic be

able to wield his sword of error ns he

now docs. It is astonishing what im-

piety, imiuoi-ality and degrcdatiou are

reported, and not imfrequently among
those who profess lo be the teacliere of

men and women. Nor arc these evils,

as a rule, done in n corner; many of

iheni are open before the world, known
and talked of by all societies and grudes

of people. In many localities the

terial office is so scaudnlized in the minds

of the people, thnt any one, who is a

minister, is looked upou with suspicion.

People nre often unwilling to trust them,

ns the saying is, nny further Ihnu they

can see iheni. Fivqucutly onr own min-

isters, when traveling in localities where
they nrc not known, nre watched with a

suspicious eye.

If from the day of the npostles to the

present, the clergy had been kept pure,

composed of none but tiuly good and
irtuous men, iufidelily would hnve (hr

Bs infiucncc over which to boast. But
hen they can, right before our eyes,

point to some clcrgymnn who scruples

not tu stoop lo some of the lowest nnd
ilest sins of ihe ago, they throw in our

face burning accusations and arguments
that leave a stinging pain. Then

tho clergy they stop to the

and show up and magnify their

in all their unboliucss, until many

isting nnd printed evidence iu
deience of Christianity is all that could
bo desired, and is certainly sufficient lo
convince every candid rensoncr, who is

ling to be indueneed by positive proof,
t the Christian roligiou is of n snper-
iian origin, nnd has embodied in it all

essential elements of inor.il perfcc-

. The whole school of infidels nnd
skeptics united, arc conscious of their in-

bility to fi-amc a set of truly moraland
religious laws, anything like equal to

Uuit contained in the i-eligion of Christ
Its equal they are unable either to find or
originate, nnd therefore are compelled to

not only acknowledge its superiority

over all other religions upon the globe,

but must confess thnt its claims to per-
fection excel anything that can be pro-
duced by the brightest intellects of the
(ige. The well-read and gifted minister

finds little difficulty in nusweriiig tho
objections urged against either the an-
tiquity or divinity of our holy religion.

In the face of the best infidel critics of
the age, Ihe evidence of Christianity

stands nnshakcu. The best and strong-

est arguments that they can prcducewill
never affect it. Some of the most gifted

writers of either ancient or modern limes
have devoted years of bard study, and
ciircful researches in order to collect and
lay before the woHd a complete defence
of the Christian religion ; and so far as

scholarly proof is concerned, we have nil

that wo need wish for. But what
most stniid in need of at the present

tiiuc, is living epistles kuown and reud of

all men. We want peojile who will

not fail to pnicticc what they profess;

men and women who can bo trustcil and
relied u|)ou as Christians—people who
arc every-day Christians and carry llieir

religion into all the pui-snilsof life. And
to-day. if the professing part of tho peo-

ple would live strictly up to Ihe gospel

standard of Chriitianily, nud thus unit-

edly stand upon the foundation of the

apostles nnd pi'n]>liets, iu connection

with e.\istiug8cho]arly evidence of Chris-

tianity, infidelity and skepticism ns a
power would be driven from the earth.

The evidence of Chi-istiauity is sufficient

to accomplish its part of the work ; but
the inconsistencies of the popular relig-

ion destroys in ihe minds of tho peo])le,

at least ouc-hnlf of its [wwcr, and so it

euuiin until modern Christendom
cousenis to come to Ihe unity of the

Spirit in the bond of peace. Their fail-

ure to live up to the principles of the re-

ligion they profess is working rnpidly

towards increasing and filling up the

ranks of infidelity in certain parts of

the country. The elfctt is truly alarm-

iug. ^^^^^

ing .-ome remarks that we think in place
in the present condition of the church.
We are glad to see our people making

clforls to have preaching in the cities
nnd villages. It is an order thnt is as
old as Christianity ilself, and if pn.per-
ly iiorfurnicd will be pi-onmtive of much
good. The apostles and primitive Chris-
liaus did the greater part of tlicir preach-
ing in cities

; this, however, was necessa-
ry, as the jjcople in ancient times nioslly

lived in cities and towns. Itissupposcd
by some that onr niinisters are not well
enough educated lo preach to ciiy pco-
l)le, nud consequently linvc not received
ns much encouragement as Ihey ought,
when it is a fact many of them nre rn-
pidile of doing n great deal ofgood. We
—e ns much in lavor of n good educa-
tion ar any brother iu America but do
not believe in making n hobby of it.

—

Our towns Btnnd in need of the pure gps-
pcl preaching, plainly and distinctly set

before the jieople, and it does not always
need to bo clothed in the polished garb
of riieloric in order for people to undcr-
stimd it. Town people can comprehend
plain, straight-forward gospel preaching
as well ns any body else, and more than
thy, they stand in need of it. It was
thus that the apostles and primitive
Chriiliaus preached—Ihey went every-
where preaching the gospel and wonder-
ful success crowned their efforts, for it is

saM that during the first century about
ic million persons were converted.

Our cities slniid in nee.l of preacher
lio are in the order, and are fully in

earnest—men who know and understand
the gospel and are not afraid to preach

It -Iocs not require n finely educated
miuister in order to have successful meet-
ings iu cities. It is not likely that Phil-

ip was very thoroughly schooled in the

various branches of knowledge, yet he
held a very successful meeting nt Snmn-
ria, and both men and women were bnp-

tized, and our brethren may expect to

meet with equally good success if they
will actively and zenloiuly tnke hold of

the work.

VISIT TO MT. CARROLL.

m Cnrroll, the county seat of th

county, eonlaius a population of

bout 1,800 inhabitants, nud is about

eight miles West of Lanark. There are

some 25 or 30 incmhere living in town,

and belong to what is kuown as the Ar-
nold's Grove district, of which Bro. John
Emniert is the elder. Lust Saturday
evening we bad the pleasure of meeting

with the brethren and enjoyed a pleas-

ant season of worship iu their lately pur-

chased house in the city. The building

is very plain nud quite commodious,
though not as large as some houses own-
ed by the Brethren, yet sufHcient to an-

swer all necessary purposes of meetings

as may bo needed here. Had meeting

at 10 on Sunday, nnd also iu Ihe evening.

The congregation was gootl especially on
Sunday evening, when wo had quite a

house-full.

The members seem to be very zealous

in the cause, and nre earnest advocates

of primitive Cbristinnity. We would
insist on our traveling ministering breth-

ren stopping with them whenever they

can mnko it suit to do so, nnd hold meet-

ings with them. As wc are writing

about a mccling-houae in town, wc be-

lieve that right here is about as good n
place as wo will likely get soon of mnk-

Then there is another feature to which
i nre very desirous of calling the es-

pecial attention of our members through-

out the brotheriiood geuerally, nnd that

plianncss of apparel. It is occasion-

ally hinted that people who live in cities

must keep up with the styles in order to

luccccd, and it is further maintained
that business men will not meet with

success if they dress and appear in the

general order of the church. Both of

these [lositious are false, and are urged
as nn excuse to dress fashionably. Breth-

ren who are in business, and are indus-

trious and honest, nnd will stand up to

their religious principles will succeed

just aa well in the plain garb as required

by the gospel, as though they were ar-

rayed in nil the foolishness of the age.

Fiisliious, hoivcver reach the country
through the towns, nnd were it not f^r

their finding their way to the city people

those in the the country would never
follow tliein. Eight here is a lesson to

be learned by our town ^uembers, and
that is lo keep plain, always to adorn
themselves in plain apparel and not of

;(ly array. As there are a considcrn-

numbcr of members living in the

towns iu Northern Illinois, .is well as in

other parts of the brotherhood a little

caution will likely be quite in place here,

city members once become fash-

ionable, aud adorn themselves in the

styles of the world lliey will ruin the

members in the country just as sure as

the world. For this is tho way other de-

nominations have been ruined and if wo
nrc not careful there is danger of us fol-

lowing directly in Ihe ir Ibol-steps. Some
of the popular denominations were at one
time perfectly plain, and could by their

inodisl apparel be kuown whenever
seen, but fashions crept in among their

city members, and from them to the peo-

ple in the country
; aud where ore these

denominations now ? They ndorn them-

selves with as much costly array as Iho

uon-iirofessor dore do. IVo want to cau-

tion our town members, not only in Ill-

inois but in every city aud village in the

land, to keep a careful watch overthem-
selvcs rcgai-ding this matter; nnd we
candidly believe thai if they will do all

in their power to keep pride out of the

churches in town thnt their conduct wilt

tell wonderfully ujion those eongregntlona

I



O'l-IE BRETHKE^sT J^T AVOKKi.

Mho linve clqmrlcil from Ihe siiii|ilicity

of Ihe truth. Tlien let us see our city

members coiiio boldly out aud take ndc-

I'idcil stjind Oil tliis (|ucstion find ho nn

PMim[)le worthy lo bo iii,itjittil.

A SURE INDICATION.

IF you aliould sec a man deliberately

^lioot nnothcr, would it not ben sure in-

iJicMtiou that lie 13 n munlercr? "No
iiiui'dorer hath ctiironl life nbidhig in

liiiii."—IJuo. 3i 15.

If you sec a man atnggeriiig along Iho

slreot, arc you not certain that he has

been to the drum-slioi) or partnkcn of in-

tnxiealhig drink? You know him by

li in fruit, doyouuot? "No drunkard

Klinll iuberit the kiDgdom of God."—

1

Cor. C. 10.

If a innn is caught stenliug, is it not a

Mire iudieation tliat be is a tliicf? His

action (ells wlint Ite m al heart. No tliicf

can enter llie kingdom of eternal glory.

If a man defrauds his neighbor, you

are certain that he is dishonest, are you

not? You kuow tbis by bis dealings.

If you hear a mau use profane and

obseoue language, it is a sure iudieation

that lie is uot followiiig Christ ^vlio said,

"Swear not at all."

If a man is euvioas of his brethren's

InboiTi, and the love tliey di-aw from oili-

i.'rs for their unremitting work in tho

master's vineyard, it is a sure iudicnfiou

that liis heart is n little spoiled and needs

i-enewing. His actions tell on biin, do

they not?

Find a person dressed in a foolish and

unbecoming manner, and it is a sure in-

dication that that person loves ponip and

sliow more than the praise of God,

—

"God resistecli the proud and giveth

grace to the humble."—1 Pet. 5 : 5,

If a man is cross, peevish and fretful,

you arc pretty sure that he is not patient,

ate you not ? His .ictioos tell just what

be is. "In vour patience possess ye

your soul?."—Luke 21 : 19.

If yon sec a man practicing only apart

of Iho work given by Christ, it is a sure

inilicntion that he does not believe in tho

whole work, is it uot? By his fruits

you know him.

If you hear a minister earnestly de-

tlare that the observance of some of tbo

ordinances of God's house is notnecessn-

ry, is it not quite certain that be has not

yet learned to obey Christ? His teach-

ings tel! just what he is. " What shall

tho end be of them that obey not the gos-

]>elof God?"—lPet.4; 17.

If you should see a man doing pre-

cisely what Christ aud the apostles did,

you would be positive that he is a Chris-

tian, would you not?

If you should seeasinner become very

jienitent, and trying to learn from the

Lsril JeiU4 how to be saved, it is a, sure

indication that he ioaii(» lo be saved.—
Sliould you see a niau go down into the

water and be bu|>li:ied as Jcsui and the

apostles were, we are all certain that he

received Chriftiau baptism.

If yon should read in the gospel that

the apostles and their followers greeted

one another with a ki^ of charity, nud

then also behold the children of God now

doing ihe same, it would be an iudieation

that the Christians of the present day

were teaoliiug aud practicing jaat what

thojj of tha first century did. "He
that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith." 13.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrioity.

nv J. W. STElN.

I 1'' the ai>ostlc meant one dip when he

1 iiiid "one baptigiii" how is it that

lup!fi which primarily means to dip &q.

Mithout any sufHx indicating repetition,

is never used for the ordinance of Chris-

tian baptism, while baplixo is always

I sod? One answers, "Because bapio

means to dj c and color as well as to dip."

I reply lhatIIenrieu3,Slepbnuus,Pitsow,

Stiikiu.j, and Dr. Geo. Campbell, in his

ri'fircnce lo Tcrlullian's rendering of

lapiiio by iliii/ore, all define hapto aud

hi'liliio tropically " To dye." Baptiso

tH derived from baplo. The original root

in both, is Ihe same and means the same
thing. One species in the animal or veg-

cUible kingdoms will grow out of a dif-

ferent species just as naturally as a deriv-

ative word can iuberit a nature difleiing

from ilfl progenitor. Jiaplizo is but a

modification of baplo and therefore has

only a peculiar way of expressing the

same specific or generic idea. Moreover

I Ihink it cerlain that in no inslance in

which baptism is referred to in the Script-

ures is there daiiger of apprehending

dyeing as its object. Would any be

likely to apprehend that the people came

lo .Tordiin unto John lo be dyed of him?

or that Jfsus was dyed\ty Jolin in Jor-

dan ? or that Philip and the Eunuch

went down into Iho water that one might

ho dyed"! Surely uot. Hence siicb nn

apology is insuHicient for the cxcluaivo

use of bapliio.

But again. To nmlcritand properly

any writer orspcaker, we must enter witii

him into his discoui-se and apply his

words as he applies them. You might

make me appear very ridiculous by

(juoling expressions made in this dis-

coui-sc in a ditferent relation to what I

have used them, and no misrepresenta-

tion can bo moi-o injurious and wicked

than lo (piolc an author iucori-ectly, in

order to make n diflcrent application of

his language to what be inleuded. Tu

fact tho known misrepi-csontation or mis-

construction of one's language, is down-

right dishonesty. To undei-stnnd the

npostlc then, let us liirn lo Epb. 4 : 5

nud see what he was disconreing about

when be said "One l^rd, one fnitb, one

baptism." Does he mean to sny, there

is no baptism of ihc Holy Spirit, or of

sufi'ering ? Or that the Holy Spirit bap-

tism is Iho only one and that there is no

water baplism? Surely not. Such is

not the subject of disconi^e, and such an

inference wouhl make bimconlmdicthis

faith and practice as elsewhere t.iugbt-

Was be opposing sjiriukling? Sprink-

lers do uot think so for they Ihiak sjinnk-

ling is rIghL Inimcivionir-ls do not think

so for they think ihat sprinkling did not

come iiilo use forbniilism lill ninny ycai-s

after. Was he opposing pouring? Pour-

ers do not Ihink so, beeausc they think

pouring is right. Immersionists do not

think so because they believe Ihat pour-

ing for baptism bad no existence until

introduced iu the case of t^ovatus in tho

third ceiilury (Eusebius' Eccl. Hist. ]).

22fi), Was he opposing ninglc immer-

sion ? Siuglc-immei^ionists do uot think

so, for some of them seem to ihlnk he

was teaching it. Trine iinmcrsionislsdo

not think so because ihey do not believe

single immersion exitled fi)r baptism un-

til introduced by Ihe Arian Eunomius

about A. D. 375. (Bingham's Antiquities

of the CbrUliau Ch. Bk. 11. Ch. 11. Sec.

7). Was he opposing (nnc immersion?

Trine immersion isLs don't think so, for

tbcy believe that no other water baptism

is scriptural or apostolic. Single immcr-

sionists don't think so, for they believe

triue immersion to he pad aiiostolic,

though they fail to point \is lo its origin

any where this side of the great ini])cra-

livc of Jesus, Mall. 28 ; 10. Heucc it is

clear Ihat he was uot discussing mode at

all. He wna exhorting the Ephesian

brethren "To keep tbo unity of the Spir-

it in the bond of peace," the propriety of

which, he enforces by ealUugiheirattcn-

tion to the facts that "there is one bod)-/'

not different kinds of bodies, and "one

Spirit," not difterent kinds of Spirila by

which ibey *i'ere to be led, " even us tbcy

were called in one hope of their calling."

They had " one Lord," uot many kinds

of Lords, " one failh," not complicating

faiths, aud " one bupUsm," not one kind

of administration fur one, aud another

kind for another aniled lo their individ-

ual caprices, whims aud preferences, as

is taught uow-a-days but only ojicappro-

priale rite of initiation into the church

of Christ. It was the same for Jew and

Greek, bond and free, male and iijmalo.

{To be Condiiutd.)

APPARENTLY, THE RIGHT THING
AT LAST.

ASPECIMENNo.of"TiiEBnETiinEN
AT WouK," edited by J. H. Moore,

J. T. Meyci-s aiid M, M. Eshelman, pub-

lished at Lauark, 111. was sent nie a short

time ago. 1 believe I read overj' word

iu it, nud the part headed OUR POSI-

TIO\ with moi-o than connnon allcn-

lioni I said if thisbefiiillifully observed

in pr.ictico, wj have the right thing at

last.

The PosUioii of TiiE Bnr'riii;h:N at

WonKlciidoreeasthelruebasisforallthe

Brethren's religious literature. "To set

before the reading people of America, a

dear defence of tlie gr.^und aud position

oecupicil by our ancient P.reihren, who

were first in this griind reformatory move-

ment with which wc areuow identified,"

should be the aim and enil of all writers

in our brutherhood. And while it mcet^

my hearty approbation, it will have the

sym))alhy, and God bless you of all the

true lovers of God. To maintain "ihat

non^couforniity to the world in ourdress,

customs, daily walk and conversatimi is

csseutial to true holiness aud Christian

purity," every brother and si^'lor and

mother of Christ will i-espund amen, and

amen These with many other cipially

good things which enter iulo our holy re-

ligion The Breth-en at IJ'o*i- promises lo

maintain nud defend. May Goil blc^

tho work.

Iu the time the apostles lived "AH
men had not failh, and so it h even now.

If this were not so, queatiouslikethconc

asked of J. W. Stein, in. No, 38,

page 595 Vol. 7 of the n/ifriin would

never be asked by converted brethren or

sislei-s. Porali who read the Bible know
that tho ancient holy womeu always cov-

ered themselves with an artificial cover-

ing when they appeared before men, or

in public, and Paul say.^, "Judge in

yourselves: is it comely that a womiin

pray unto God uncovered ? " Rebecca
"

took a vail aud covered herself when she

met Isaac. Cniden in his concordance

defines vail,
—

" A curtain, or cover,

which the Jewish women wore over their

heads and faces, in token of modesty, or

reverence, aud subjection to their hus-

bnndi." How much more no\v should

holy women cover themselves wheu ihey

come before God and tho angels in spir-

itual worship.—And is it uot a fact ihat

holy Christian women arc always rciire-

sented covered with an artificial covering.

and that covering is a ca/) 'i* Allnncient

paintings and pictures prove this. Say

whatyou will about her hnir being given

her for a covering, tho fact that Paul

had reference to a special covering when

ho said ic( /lec 6c covered, remains. I

know that deparlurists fram tho ancient

order of women having tlioir heads cov-

ered with a cnp say, what conlidoucc can

we'havc in old paintinf/a and pichirc^;

which are the work of artists, who are

fallible uien &e. I admit that they are

fallible men, and f<)r aught I know un-

couveitcd, yet tliey have a way of rei)-

rescuting men nud women very correctly

in their pictures. Who «iih any obser-

vation at nil does not at the fii-st glance

recognize the face of Gen. Wnshinglon

in any ]ncture taken from Ihe life-like

jiainling of himself and wife with her

covering, (fiecoji, painted while ihey were

liviug? Are not the life-like pictures of

Penn, Franklin, Hancock, with a host of

oibeiH preserved, aud seen and known by

us as they were by their living associates?

Do we not iu the houses of some friends

see pictm-es of persons we at once rceog-

nizc as i'riends wo kncis-, though they

may be a long while dead? Jly grand-

father's eldest daughter lived to the ago

of ninety-seven yeai-s; sbowns once pre-

vailed upon to have her picture taken,

which ivns a very good one; after her

death her sou, Dr. Herring of Waynes-

boro, Pa., had an artist paint a portrait

from iton canvass; and now in bis home,

in a frame on the wall, can he seen aunt

Mary Hci'ring with her cap on her head,

and a llirec cornered htndkerchicj around

her neck and shoulders as correctly as

she was seen by friends fifty years ago.

Wliy then shall uot wc see tho ancient

Hoishipers as correctly drawn from aii-

cicnl paintings preserved in museums Ac.

as ibey were, seen by their living a?soci-

ales. Goodrich the historian says, "Of

the materials for and sources of history

arc monuments, languiige, laws, medals,

coins, inscriptions Btntulcs, pictures,

ruins Ac." Why then shall not ibe

paintinyt and pielnrcn of ihe ancient

worehipcrs show us how. they dressed?

All these represent the women with a

covering on their bead vciy similar to

Ihc cap; as our holy aistera still do. And
all is iu strict conformity with the law of

God as rcvealeil to us in the Old and

New Testanient Scriptures. Thisaucii'iit

tinier of Ciiri,,tianity The Brethren at

Work promise to maintain aud defend.

To Ihnt cud may God lilcss them I pray

in .Tcsus name. Amen.
Is there a rnnn or woman now living

in Md. ^'a. m- Pa. who lived there fifty

years ago tint knows ihecuTi was the cov-

ering with which religious women of all

creeds and denominations covered their

beads in all ibclr religious asacm-

blies? When I wa* iu my teens I used

to witness cnufirmalion sermons by tbo

Lutheran and German Reformed church-

es. The catechumens were placed in

Iwu rows, the hoys in one, and the girls

in another; the girls wciv always dress-

ed in plain white drosses, nud their heads

covered wiih ca|>s hke our sistei-s still

wear. 'i'\iU was the universal order in

all this conulry. Wheu I was"married

no preacher oi' any denomination would

have married a parly if ihe woman's

head had uot been covered, and tho cov-

ering was the toedding cap. My wife

then one of ibo gayest women not » mcni-

Ij;t of any church, was married covci-cd

with a cap. The firat departure I.wit-

iir,-M.il l'i,>Mi (li!^i>rdor was by a Prcsby-

(iiiiiii p.. ;iiliii- named Groves, in the

dwelling lioM.-r „r Joliu ICiutzor in the

Bcnver IJiini Valley, near to whore iho

mceting-housc now is.. This preacher

had a class of seven cateehumeua, four

boys and llircc girls, these were sprink-

led, and the girls confirmed bale-headed,

or uncovoi-ed. But oh what a terrible

thing it WHS in Ihc minds of all who saw

and heard it I I will here say, that the

churches in the Eiu^tern Dislrict of°Md.,

and the adjoining counties of Fa. organ-

ix.ed upward of one hundred years ago

have never departed from this ancient

order delivered us hy our falhcrs. Come
into our churches and all women with

bonnets ofl' nud caps on arc sisters, nud

none oilier are sisters. Among those are

grnudmothei's, aud even maidens under

twelve years old, all the same. Tbis or-

der the founders of the German Baptist

church in America established; and all

who visited ihe churches in Germautown

and Philadelphia hut thirty years ago,

know that even there the old mothers of

the church observed this pi-der. This

order we intend to maintain and defend,

and hence wc give The Brethren at Work

a hearty welcome to our ranks.

Brethren there are grievous depart-

ures even among us, I am personally

informed by ii \vortby and order loving

brother living in one of the cliurchea in-

which such large additions by baptism

were recently reported through, the col-

umns of the aud , that

some of these lady converts had their

fashionable attireofi" only while ihey

were iu.the water; and that on one occa-

aioii while baptism was being administer-

ed a lady concluded to be bnpliKcd, aud

wnsforlhwilh bapti/ed, nud after bap-

tism donned her fashion as usual. Such

sistei-3 will never sup the propriety of the

cnp, nor such hrplhren the jiropriety of

the plain coal, as our ancient fatlici^and

mothers did, and as the holy and truly

convertcil still do. With such conveita

tho plain covering, is oidy a power of

trouble, which brother Stein is asked tc

answer in the question referre*l to.

Brethren, is it nothigh time that faith-

ful men be intiusted with tho alfairs of

llio church, to maintain and- defend the

ancient humble order of the brethren in

dress as well as all other Christian du-

ties in holiness? Do wo not all .know

that this vain, silly, nonsensical, e.vlrava-

gant heud-dreta nnmiu among women,

with ihc extreme fully iu their general

dress patterns, is comparatively of but

recent date? Is it not the style of har-

lots and debauchees, and heiico does uot

become women professing godliness?

Why, then, do sisters di-cfa their childi'eu

so?

Brethren at Wmk, arm youreelvcs with

the whole armor of God, that you may

be able lo withslnnd the wiles of the dev-

il. Cry abmd, spare not, lift up your

voice like a trumpet, and show the peo-

ple their Iransgresion, and brethren and

sistci-s their sins, for there ni-o gi-evions

departures among the brethren, hy those

who have crept iu uuawnres, who spare

not tho fiock ; their mouths must ho

stopped. Stop iliem with the word of

the Lord.

IMPORTANCE OP TIME.

(CualiuiicJ Trcm Inst uiinibor,)

"Ttt-dny, if jo will hear liia voieo."—He-

brcvrs S : T.

AIN, "Blessed are ihey that doI G,Ui

A I.Uhis commandments, that they may
have a right to the tree of life ami enter

in through iho gates iulo the City."

—

R«v. 22: 14. These, with many other

scriptures, prove to us clearly that obedi-

ence is the best service wU can render lo

Gotl. Then will we bear the voice of

Jesus, in fnitb, believing that God i'ji, and

is n rewnrder of those that diligently

seek him, believing the rcconl God gave

of bis Son, that he died for our (ins, and

rose for our justificnlioii.

Will yon hear tbo viice of .Icsus in

repenttucef "licpent ye and believe

the gospel," says the Bible. Without

repentiiucc wc need uot expeol salvation.

Will yon hear the voice of Jc^ns in bop-

il-'iiif
" Sq ba2)tiied eveiy one of you,

in the name of Jesus Christ;" Ac. " IIo

that belioveth and is baptlicd shall lie

saved." Again: "They were baptized,

both men and women." Will you hear

the voice of Jo^us in tho ordinanco of

feel-xmi^hinfj t For, inj-s Jesus, " I have

given you an example that ye should do

asl have done io you."—John 13: 10.

Will you her.r the voice of Jesus in tho

eommunion, and also iu tho Urd't Sup-

per, which is miwhore iu the Scriptures

called ibe Commiiiiiun, but is a part of

that which ihe apostle says iu lat Corin-

thians 11: 23, 2-J, that he received of

the L-nd and delivered unto llicin, sny-

iug, when ho bad supped (i. c. partaken

of an evening ni.'al) Ihat he took tlie

cup as he bad taken the bread, and said

unto Ihem :
"

'I his cup is the NewTesla-

ment in my blood ; this do ye as oft as

yc drink it in rcmembrnnco of inu."

—

Will yon hear the voice of Jesus in Ari-

mility: for, says Jc£U3, "He llint hum-

hlelh himself shall be exalted; but he

that exaltcth himself shall be abased."

Again: "God resisteth iho proud hut giv-

eth grace unto iho humble." Will yon

come out from the world and by your

apparel, i'. e. dress and general appear-

ance, prove to the world Ihat you are

humble indeed? Says the Bible: "In

like manner also that women adorn

tliomsclvcs iu modest apparel with shame-

fitceduess audsobriely ; not with braided

hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array."

—1st Tim. 2: 9, Again: "Whoso
adorning let it not be that outward adorn-

ing of plaitin ; the hair, and of wearing

of gold, or of pulling on of apparel "

—

1st Peter 3 : 3. These, with many other

kindred expressions in the Bible, prove

to ug very clearly, that our very a]>|)cnr-

aiice must be modest—himble and not ac-

cording to Ibe foolish and ahoniiuable

fashions of the world. Will you hear

the voice of Jesus iu Tiore; for, sny.s Je-

sus, "By tbis shall all men know that

ye are my disciples, if yc hnve- IjOvc one

towards auotber." Again: "Ho that

lintcth his brother whom ho bath seen,

how can ho Love God whom he hath not

seen?" Again: "Thoushnit Jjoi-e tho

Lord thy God with all Iby heart, mind

s((ul nud strength, and thy neighbor as

ihyself." Will you hear the voice of

Joaus in patience, in obedience, in prayer,

iu watching, in eliaela conversation, iu

lioncdy, and in whatsoever lliings thilt

are true, whatsoever things are honest,

whnts<iever things arc j^ltt, whatsoever

things are pure, svhalsoovcr things are

lovebjt If their be any praise, if there

bo any virtue will you think on tlnao

things? If you will hear the voice of

Jesus in these things, and nil oilier thing'

commanded by him and hisnpostl&',you

can expect in full coufidence to hear ihc

voice of Jesus on tho oilier sido of Jor-

dan saying unto you, " Welt done, goi>d

and faithful so'vaul ; enter ihou into llio

joys of Ihy l.oid." But if ymi rcfuso

to hear that voice now, you may also ex-

pect to bear that voice ag.ain acri^s the

lurbid waleis of death, saying, " Depart

fi-om me ye cursed into everlasting tiie

prepared for the de\'il and his angels,"

whore ihei-c is icciping, u-uiling, and

gnnghiiig of teeth.

Trine Immersion was ihc general

p'l'aetice of all auti-iuity.—Dr. Wall.



TliK I^KETI-IKEjN" ^T A^^OKK.

FAMILY CIRCLE.
COUNSELS TO THE YOUNG.

"VTEVEK lie cast down by triilra. If !i

1\ spider breaks liis web twenty tiiue^,

tM'cnly litiiM will be lucml it ngnin.

—

IMnkc up yuiir minds to ilu a tbing, nud

you will do it. Fcnr not if trouble

I'Diiica upon you; keep up your spirits

tbimgb tbc day may bo ii dark one

—

'TniuUk's never I11-4I n.rcvev,

The .hrk«l diij- "ill psa uiifiiy."

If thesnii is goiug down, look up to

tliosl)in<; if tbo cartb is dark, keep

your eyes on bcnvcii. Witb God's prcs-

eufe mid God's proinisc^, 11 mnn or child

limy be ebpcrful.

' Never rk'sjiair ivlicii fog'* ill Ihc nir.

A :,tiii»lniiy iiioriting will come wilboiit wnni-

iiig."'

Mind what you run after! Never be

I'oiileiit with n bubble that will burst;

or iL firewood llmt will end in smoke

and darkness. But that wimt you can

keep, nu<l which is worth keeping.

"Sanictliing Xcrling llinl uill ainy

When gol.l null silver fly iiway."

Figbt bard against a liaaly temper.

—

Auger will come, but resist it strongly.

A sjiark may set a house on fire. A fit

of pas-ion niay give you cause to mourn

all ihe days of your life. Never revenge

an injury.

lie llm( rovcngetli kiiowa no r«sl:

The aicek poaaM* n pencofiil brensl."

If you have an enemy, act kindly to

him, aud make him your friend. You

niiiy not win liim over at once, hut try

agiiiii. Let ooe kindness be followed by

another, till you have compassed your

end. By litllo and by little great things

nie completed.

"IViilpr fnlling ilnj by ilny

Wciiii llio hnrilcal roek away."

Aud so repeated kindness will soften a

liiart of Mtone.

WJiatevor you do, do it willingly. A
Imy that is wliippcd at school never

lr:iiiu= bi-< lessons well. A man that is

coiiijiellcd 111 work, cures not bow badly

it i-i perioniicd. He that pulls oH' his

coal cheorruUy, strijis up his clolhcs in

earntst, and sings while he works, is the

mnn for me

—

"A plieerfiil Bpiiil gnia oil quick ;

A gi'iinihkr in llie oiu'l will slick."

Evil tbougbts arc worae enemies than

lioua and tigers, for we can get out of

the way of wild beasts—but bad thoughts

win their way everywhere. Keep your

beads aud hearia full of good thoughts,

ibal bad thoughts may not find room

—

" lie oil your giKivd. iiiii] Btrive onil pvay

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM TENNESSEE.

THE TliN-SESSKE DISTIUCTT MEirrlNG.

rillllSassenibly took place at Limestone,

1 Tcnu., on the 2nd and 3rd of Nov,

rourlcen out of the seventeen chui'cliea

compDjlng the district, were reprcBentcd,

All hut one church oxprciicd tbciuselvcs

as being in love and bnrniony. But fcw

(picries were iircsentcd, and tbe Annual

Meciing will not be troubled with any of

tlieiu. The meeting was cbaracterizcd

by decorum and good feeling. Onlyoue

(juory seemed to call forth a warm dis-

cu-siou, which was in reference to a jilan

for a more eflective spread of the gospel.

Tbe more conservative bielbren at first

did not understand the pbui, and, fear-

ing tbe chuiTh might drill into the er-

rors of the popular churches, opposed

everything that looked toward mis'jona-

ry work. After a long and thorough ex-

change of views, and a better under-

standing of ibe object nud plan prevailed,

tbo.^e all became earnest advocates of

the same.

Ill reflecting over the work of the

District Meetings, we are luore tlmn ever

convinee^l that the power of these meet-

ings should he extended, aa the only

means of letiieniitg the tvork, Ike long re-

jHirln and " biij troteili," at the Annual

Meetings.

We also thought it would be well if

every congregation would adopt the rule

to tend no i/iieri/ which they believe the

Srri/ittires decide, niul to ant: no decision

on iineitiom on which tlie IScripliirM lire

nilf.nt.

Let each District Meeting aim to cur-

tail tbe next A. M. report by one-half.

S. Z. Shahp.

A VOICE FROM VIRGINIA.

DEAR BHETURE\:—Your beautiful

pa|)er that wiu sent to my address,

came to its destiuatiou in due time. I

cannot withold an expression of my n\^

preciation of its coiuincmhiblc qualities.

Firtl. lU editorial manageineut prom-

ts to be just of that order that will in-

sure success.

Second. Ita purposes aud aims are com-

ineusnratc with tbe claims and magni-

tude of the great and glorious cau30 of

wliosc i»riuciples it profesics to be iin ex-

ponent aud an advocate. It beai-s lo its

oadew, as a prominent aud leading fca-

tui-c, tbe claims of tho gospel, and thus

performs the route of a living, moving,

sleepless ovnugelisL

Third. It graciously promises to keep

its columns clear of those petty (juib-

blings and bickerings, that constitute the

of theology of a no iuconsiderable

class of profeasors. Tbe Jewish church

founded upon the dangerous and fatal

shoals of their traditions, and we arc in

less danger of perisbiug in tho same

terrible manner.

As tbe Savior said, so say wp, let ns

first attend to tbe imjiortont aud essen-

tial principles of the gospel, sucli, for

instance, as i-epentaiico, both primary

lud daily
;
primary, as it relates to the

first duty of a pilgrim, and daily, as it

relates to our sorrow for our daily sins.

Faith, obedience, prayer, both closet

and family, honesty in our secular trans-

actions ; nnda diligent, persistent eullivn-

liou of every virtue that is designed to

bring us to fuUst-iture in manhood and

womanhood in Christ Jesus. When we

enjoy that happy slate, we will not set

ourselves forward ns standards aud mod-

els, nor i-eqnire every servant, " whom tbe

^taster ha^ receive<l," to pay our exact

measure of mint, (anise aud cummin) on

pain of eternal damnation, as far as we

are able to execute that terrible curec.

The terrible scourge, diphtheria, is

i-aging fearfully iu many parts of our

State. Eutire families of children have

been swept olf and many are the pre-

cious lambs lliat have been called to tlic

bosom of Jesus. Many hearts have bled

over tbe precious clay that was ouco

sweet aud loving babes. It has crossed

the threshold of a dear brother aud

tcr, and borne hence two little daugbtei-s

to the home of the angels, to the gardeu

of tlie Lord. The sorrowing parents can

truly rejoice iu the midst of their sorrow-

that, though they can no more come to

us, we cnu go to therUj as they have long

since espoused the cause of the JMasler

My own boiisebold is now p.issing under

the rod of chastisement, but God in his

abundant mercy has thus far spared

the pangs of berwivemeut, nud wc hui

biy pray that be raa>- continue his mi

This is tho day that the Lord lias

made aud be blessed and hallowed it.

—

Wc also hallowed it and met as wc al-

ways do at bis holy house lor woi-ship,

nud to praise him in song aud prayer, in

preaching and hearing. Aud a happier'

meeting we have not bad, lo, these ninoy

days.

A^'hy so ba|)py dear Bro., because you

bad fair wcatlier? No, not that.

Well, why so happy, because you bad

a large audience and good attention V-

No, uut that.

Well, Bro., what made you so happy ?

Just because four precious, blood-

bought souls broke the fettera of Satan,

and put on llie ciLsy yoke of Jesus.

—

Four youthful pilgrims started to-day

ibr tbe haven of rest, for " the Sun-

bright Clime," for " the Gates Ajar."

—

Four more names were registered on the

pay-rolb) of benveu.

Come brethren, "rejoice ivitb tbosa

who rejoice." But tho end is not yet.

—

In the near future we hope to chronicle

the return of other wanderci's to the pre-

cious fold. We have now our period of

harvest. A long time has been devoted

to sowing the good seed. May the Lord

of the harvest shower abundantly the

treasures of his graces on iho labors of

all bis servants.

Dear brethren, I am rejoiced to see

you chcri-h and advocate the elniins of

tbo Dauisb miEsion, Keep us advised of

its success and ita neceisitiea, especially

its ntcKMitiea. Wc must make it a suc-

cess if tbe Lord grants it bis favor, It

would ho a huruing, cankerous shame,

it to fail for want of means to sup-

port iL We have nil, this long while,

manifested too much indlSci-encc to the

cause of evangelizing the hcnighted nn-

tious of darkness. The Lord has open-

ed a wide, elfccturtl door, and the gates

all nations have been thmwu open to

the march of truth. Tlio press, the tel-

egrapb, the steam engine, etc., have

brought the ends of tbe world together,

and we may not be guiltless of the blood

of lost souls if WT do not arise and work

fur tho kingdom of our salvation.

Your fclloiv servant,

D. C. Moo>:aw-.

MeDoiiahU, Va., Nor. IWi, 1S7G.

LEND YOUR PAPERS AND PAM-

PHLETS TO YOUR NEIGH-

BORS.

BELOVED Hi!o. Moore:—For the

enclosed, pk-iiso send me as many

copies of Bro. Stein's "Why I kft the

Baptist chureii," as you can. We have

some Baptist friends around u*, among

them their minister, nud think we can

do some good by lelting them read sonic

of the pamphlets and hooks that ably

defend the gospel as practiced by iho

Brethren. I shall also let them rend

your "Trine Immersion Trac:'d to the

Apostles."

Thoseveiiil miiuhei-s of The Brrtii-

itEN AT Work, thus far, I have aUo out

among my friends. I am going to band

thcni to our Baptist minister. I always

preserve my religions papci's, and il' siiid

numhci-s get worn too luiich, pcrhajts

you could send me duplicates.

II. F. ROSI^NIIGRGKR.

[We publish Ibe above, hoping lliore-

by to prompt others to do likewiso, and

thus scalier the good seed by lend.ng

(lapi-re, pamphlets, books, Ac, to lli

neighbors and friends. In a number of

instances brclhrcn aud sisters order ll»:

paper scut, at their expense, to (ho^i

whom they tbink will likely be benefitted

by reading it.

—

Ed.]

I neat appearance of the paper is no

small item iu ita favor.

May the Lord bless etlitois and con-

tributors, that they may make The
BUETIIRES AT WoRK a [Ktwcr for good.

Yours in love,

Cyrus Wali.ick.

FROM CERRO GORDA, ILL.

BRO. John Mel^ger is goiiiing slowly

from his illness. Brother Joseph

Heudrieks arrived yesteixlay from Ihe

Urhnna church, where he lias bccu labor-

ing for tho cause of Jesus. These two

brethren are making arrangements to

slart out on tbeir mission in Sontbcru

Illinois. To-day wc contemplate on

making our church visit. May tho

Spirit of the Lord accompany all iu this

impurlant undcrlaking. On ibe 2Tlb

is our church conueil. What an impor-

lant work before ua—laboring Ibr that

peace, love and union, that wc may bo

truly (|iialificd siibjeels to jiarlakc of the

emblems of that broken body aud shed

blood of a crucified Savior. If then,

truly in Ibis (lualificd stale, are wc not

examples of Cbrislianily worthy of

lalioii? Are we all active and alive Iu

onr several duties? Do wo feel th

worth of precious souls, wlio are on llic

brink of endless W03 and misery? Oh!
let us wield a powerful influeucc to draw

them into the precious fold of Jesus.

—

Our Lovc-fenst is to be on Ihc Ist and

2nd of December.

A'oi'. 14. A, B. Snider.

E

brethren were R. Badger, E. Ti-oxel, J.

F. Eikenhcrry. II. Strikler, and many
others. We had a good meeting; good

attention was given to tbe Word preach-

e<l, and I trust, good has bccu aeconi-

plishcd. Wo bad a choice during tho

meeting for two deacons. Our worthy

aud beloved brother J. A. Murray was

ordained to the ctderrbip.

E. K. BUECULY.

FROM LENA, ILLINOIS.

DEAUBno. Moore:—Your hick of

service in lilliiig several appoiut-

nicnts, made lor you at Chelsea, was sup-

plied by Bro. Solomon Jlatties from

near Shannon, Carrell Co. One young

Bro. made the good confession, and wni

bapti/.ed on Suadny the 5th ; and wc

feel assured that quite a number of oth-

ers are counting the cost, and hope will

soon begin to build ; especially if wc

should be favored with a visit by sonic

of our ministering brclhrcn from adjoin-

ing dislricls. By coming ti Lena, llioy

will find us pretty comfortably situated

about three squares South-west of the

depot, ready to receive theiu ; but not tii

the exclusion of any otlici-s who do not

labor in word and doctrine. Conic one

and all, and as long as your name is not

legion wc will try and make yon as wel-

come as WC can ; especially when we are

at home, which will likely be pretty near

all the time this winter, on account of

our dear afllictcd daughter, who is con-

fined lo the house all the time; who,

witb many, olbei-s hi similar circum-

stances, is a special subject of sympathy

and prayer lor all God's dear children.

May tbe grace of God enable you to

Julfill your responsible station as editors,

Ibrougb life, in honor to his name and to

the fialvatiou of many precious souls, and

iinnliy gather us all home lo himself for

Jesus sake. Exocn Env.

Lenn. 111.

FROM MICHIGAN.

BitEF,i)sviu.>T VauBiiren Co.,

)

Mich., Nov. 12lb, 187G, J

DITORS Bui-riiBGN at WonK;-

E DearBuutiiren :— I feci it niyduty

to testify my appreciation of The Breth-
BEN AT WouK, which I aiu receiving

regularly. When I iii-st beard of it, I

had some doubts as to there being any

call for such a paper, but as I have be-

came acquainted with it, I have learned

lo highly eateoin it, aud think ihat il fills

a real want. Allbougb I have nut had

time Lo read it thoroughly, 1 have rend

it enough to regard it ns awimdandriy-

oroiM paper. I am particularly pleased

with tlic stand you have taken in reganl

to advertisements. Tho distinct type

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

DITORS BltETlJREN AT WoRK :—
Aceonling to previous arrangements,

B o. S. H. Biishor, ou the 28th of Oct.

lost, commenced a scries of meetings

witb Ibe brethren at Scalplevel (Shade

Creek churcb, Somerect county Pa.),

where be conlinucd lo break the bread

of life to n dying people, until the even-

ing of Ihc 9lh iiisl., waving the Gospel

Bnniier triumph.intty over the fort of sin.

Tliirty.two wero made willing lo be

buried in the Shade Creek, and several

aluK'st persuaded. Had glorious meet-

ings made solcnm by the sacred presence

of Ji'sus. Scveiiil sprinklers have

changed to the more sensible belief of

immciviuu, and are now walking with

us. From here ho went to the Benshoof

Hill Concmaugb church, Cambria coud-

ly, whore, ou tho evening of Nov. llth,

bo planted the artillery of tho gospel,

aud again opened fire upon the enemy's

works. Already arc sinners made to

tremble and feel their need of a Savior,

and some have descried the camp of sin

to walk with the Israel of God. Ho
continues his labors here till the 23rd,

iust. D. CnoFFORD.
Johndown, Pa., Nov. 15.

[A similar report of the same meeting

was also sent us by Bro. Hiram Mnsscl-

uiau.-liD.]

FROM INDIANA.

OUR Comauinioii mcetihgof the sec-

ond of November is now over. We
bad but OU'; ministering brother from a

distance. Bro. John Mct/gcr of Wild

Cat conduclod tho exercises. There was

good oriler in tho house. Received four

by baptism. Bro. George Ciipc came lo

us about the close of the meeting, and

contemplates staying therest^jit the week

to preach for ns.

W. R. HAnSIIUERGER.

FROM COLORADO.

I
HAVE returned from at'teiiding my
regular appoinlments Hith tbe Brelh-

rcu in Boulder Co., bad three incclings,

hvo more addilions by hajitism, and pros-

pect of more soon getting tired of tbeir

sins anil forsaking the ways of tlic

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE
^T THIS OFFICE.
Wh3rlletttliBBapv::'.:':iir:h 1 1

v.-Sicin.

CamptiBllicm Weighed in iho Baluco, and

Found Wanting.—A iniiten t-einion In n-ply

Id BUlPr C . liy.1. If. Muoro. Il in n

well [ii'inlcil tract uf sixiccii p.igva. Sliimlil bo

circiilnttil liy tlio liiimlrciU in nlmosl cvti-y

lonilily. I'riiro, '2 topica 10 eciila 1 I'l cciiiffl 'i'l

canis : ii copies 51 W : I'W cnpies. §11 M.

Tho "Ono r^th," Vin^catcd.— Hj' M. M.
Ebliclmnii. 40 fugc^, iiricc, 20 cciiH; It-]..

tC3$l OU. A<lvni;iilctmiil"ciii'ilc>llyca]il«iiilH

rol- llic fiiitli once ilclivcl-cil In Hid smuts."

Sabbatlsm.— ly M. M. l^liGlmnn. ID pngn.

price 10 ccnW. 16 cupit* §1 W. Trcnis lliu

Snbbnili (|iic9lion, briclly BliQwiii); lliut lliu

abscrvniicv of tlio acvviilh'iliif SiilibiUli pii!tai>il

nwnj- ivilli nllolbpr Juwiali ibija, nml Mini

llic firsl liny of lUc ivpck," islUi; prcfcri-o.l

iliiy for CIiriMians lo nsjieinbid in woraliiji,

Oqo BaptisiD-—A iliiilngiiD aliowiii;; Ibnt IHud

immci-iiiun is tlic only grnunil of anion, llml

ciin be <;oiiHcipnlioii.ily oeeiipicJ by llio lead-

ing ilcnoniinntions of CbriBlPuiluiii. IJyJ, II.

Moore. One copy, IG ccnia ; 10 copies ?! 00;

2-5 copies $:J 00.

Trine Immersion Tiaced to the Apostles. ~ K*^-

ing IL collection of liialoricil i|imliitiuii9 frniii

Ihreefulil <-v- . ,. li, \, n,7,\„„\ „[

The Perfect Plan of Salvation, "i' -'^"i" Gronml.
Slioiving Hint Ibc iiosilion occupicil by llio

llrcllircni i-i itifnllibly siifc. I'ricu 1 copy, 111

tenia ; 2 t-niiicd, 'J.'i cyiK i ; 10 eiijilcs, $1 00.

iild.

Qrcehy, Colorado.

J. S. Fl/>RY.

FROM IOWA.

IXTE had a lovc-Ibast on the 28th and

If 2!)lliofOct,inournicethig-liousciu

Soutli Watciloo churcb, Iowa, five miles

south of the city of Waterloo. Attend-

anco was hirge. Among the oilicial

„^cr airH^ClIlotc."

iBlliolille of onl- Gev.Miin inonlblv, wliiub

1 p.ii-luribelii-olli-

erhootl (Iml prefers lo re.-xl n Ibe Cieriona Ina-

gi'nge.

It il (1,0 smne jito as

Work," bill i»<nicil nmnlbly nnil will bo dcvol-

ml lo tbo viiidiciition of Ibe fnilb uiid pi-nelico

fliriEliuiiily. We iviU en. cnvor Iu iiiiikc for

religion, n.ontl.ly.

(ind liope Hiey \vill pUo il (ill tbe iinoiiiiige-

Tbo I'cife^l I'lnii iil .Si vali.,,,.' i. being

lialiod in Ibo ' Dcr Uniedei «jlc,"

VdIoiiic III will common e Willi Hid liegin-

oiiigof 1877.

.u^^:!l^!'J~' -'
' ' in oildi-

tiotiiil copy IVcc. 1 : t'"""
will bo nlloweJ lo,|. i

The Brethren at W.ork.

A SElieiOIf3 WSE2LY,

i:i>tTi:i> A\i> cuoLisnei} av

J. II. Monro, J. T. Mcyc.ti. M. M. l-^itieln.an

:

ASSISTKD nv

R. 11. Miller, J. W. Sloin. Dnnic! Vnnininn, D.

B. Mcnticr, and Mftitic A. Lwr.

The BoKTonEX .»T WoiiK, is nn uncompro-
mising ndvocnio of PrimilivD CLrisliunity in oil

TliallbcUl-d'sSnpporisn full meal, nml,

in connoclion witli llic Com inunion, sbonlil bo

liikcn in Ibo ovcning, or iifivi' Ibo closo ef tlio

Tlial (lie Siilnlnlioa of ll.c Holy Kiw. or Kiss

of Clinriiy is liiniling apou iLd rulloivera of

Cbrist

;

Tliiil Wur mid llotitliiUion nro conlrni'y lo (be

npii-il mill aelf-iloiiying principles of Ibo relig-

ion of Jesus Cbrisl;

Tlinl -.1 Xun-Confoiiiiily lo Ibo ivorlil in dress,

cnsloms, ilnily ivnlk, mid coiivcrSnlioimrocascn-

linl lo irno liuliiicss nnd CliviNtinn picly.

II nlao iiilvoc.-ilca Ibo S'criplurnl dniy of .\n-

oinliiigllie sicl; wilb oil in Ibc nnmc ofllie

nnd lb.' \| I'i i
I ! " '•-. nml

tbnl nil iMii'i ...lictik- i.. ne iiiiNliii.ly Mnfc.

I'ricc per aiiniiiii, SI Sj. AJJiuas;

J. II. MoiniR,'Liinnrk, Dirroll Co., III.
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Eastern Ageiny: J.T, lIeyoT3,Germantowii,Po-

YEARNINGS.

SUoiila I cvtv Uo Ro lucky.

AalorcnL'lilliG9liini>ie»linrc,

I wuulJ lie 80 woililrous liappy,

As In

IlDi'c I linvo unntimbcrcd Iriulii,

AiiJ iiiy (Inily arass to hoar,

All nlong iny loilHouio joiitnoy,

Till I ontor over lliaro.

Whan I llilnk of Ihose dcpnrU'cl:

Ilois- liy fiiilli llify wcvc aiialniiic

On«ii in lUo hours of Irinl,

Glorious \ii;torica lliuy eiiincil.

IIvTO miLy I bccoiiio vivlorioiin ;

I'ight my foes a* well ns Ihey

;

Ariihirisinj; fi'uiii lliv conquvat,

SlillconliniicinllicM'iiv.

All my Iriala iind l(iui])tulioii3,

Will rDrctci- linvG mi cnili

For Ibe liD|ies of my gnlvntiun

Ou his promises Ucpcm).

Anil my i

And Id lilto liirji Dvci'murc.

Tlicrc, nmiil the saints in glory,

In Iho jirDseoce of tlic Lnmli,

t will sing snlrnlion's nnlhcui,

Ami Gilol my Savior's namo.

There nil! 1 rejoice, exullanl.

On (he over xiiinlni; shore,

And will join llio church Irinmphnnl,

Wnlh in <vhilc forever more.

There I'll sing the song of IttosFa,

Anil iho aiilhcms of Iho I^nih,

In Iho iiresciicc of llic nngels

Anil Lho wondcrAil I AM.

MEASISO Of THE WORD.

TiiG Greek woril for fiiitli isjvills, from

the verb feitho, which iiieaiis to coiifidt

lo Iriiat, to hnvccoiilidciitc. Fnitli thcii,

ftccordiug to llic root-klca of the wort

is Iho persuasion of a tiling upou tli

prineijilu of eviiluiice t or, in other ivordt

fnitli is tliG nssent of the mind to the

trutli of a. i>ro]iosiliuii.

By fiiith being bnsed iipou the princi-

ples of evidence, we mean tlio caiiae oi

belief. Faith is, therefore, nii ofleet, be-

cniise it is nclive ; nnd it is through fiiitb

in ils nclive ami diviuc sense thnt wo nr

.«nvcd. It is Enid in Jno. 20: 30,31

"And mnny other signs trnty did Jesus

in the presence of iiis diEciples, which

nre not written in ibis book. But these

nve written ihnt j-e miglit believe th:it

Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; nud

thnt believing yo might hnvc life tlirongh

liis name." Here our Lord and Siivior,

iu the language we just now quoted, re-

fers to tlic ciuse of faith, the activity or

evidence of faith, nnd the result of Jaitb.

" Bill llicife ihiiiffi are wnllcn," wlitcb im-

plies the ground or e.iuso of belief;

" (bnt believing," is further added mean-

ing faith in JH neiivc and evideutial

sense, " Yo might have life through his

name." What a pconiiae !

Let us then cling to the Ruck ihat is

higher than I: for in clinging to him

there is life—life eternal, butiu flinging

from liim is death.

J. T. MEYEna.

WHAT IS THE LEGAL NAME OF THE
MEMBERS OF CHRIST'S CHURCH?

A'
S there is at present a considerable

IlurUffseille. Pa.

-MEANING OF THE WORD-
ITS NATURE.

rilO believe on the Lord Jesua Christ

J. ns the Savior nnd Redeemer of the

world is one of the fundamental princi-

ples of the gospel. It is a duty inculcn-

ted with special and peculiar earnestness

by the inspired writers of tlio New
Testament Scriptures. No duty is prior

to this one, nnd none more important

and extensive; its necessity is both nni-

versal and indispcusiblc. Faith is,

tliercforo, a subject to wbicli wo should

attach great importance, as it concerns

our spiritual salvation. Tlie subject can

not be loo thoroughly investigated. Wo
liru])oae, therefore, to ofler some remarks
ou the nature of faith iu general ; nnd
iu the closing up of our iuvcstigntiou of

the subject, wc shall then note the prop-

erties of that fiiitb wliicli wo may regaiil

as .saving in ils nature.

1. We will give nn exposition of tlic

i\ord
I
nnd, secondly, we shall tlieii con-

sider briefly the nature of faith in gen-

era I,

fessed foJlowci-s of tlic Son of God upon

the above subject—some contending ibr

the sp^ecific name C'lirhliaii or dhc'iple,

wliilc others maintain that it makes no

difiereuce by what name we nre known,

I therefore, thought that a few icinarks

upon the subject mightnot be uuiuterest-

iiig to the readers of TnEBRETnitnsAT
Work.

In coining to anytliiug tike a satisfac-

tory conclusion upon the solution of tliis

question, it is most certainly necessary

ill the very outset, to carefully c):nmine

ihe relationship wc l)cnr in the question.

It certainly must be a recognized and un-

deniable fact to all Bible readers, thnt

tlicre arc three persons in the Godhead

(o which wc bear some kind of relation,

Tlie inquiry then, at the very outset of

our investigation should be to nscertnin

as uearly ns possible the relation wc
tain to God the Father, tlio Sou, and the

Holy Ghost. In the first place, then, we

propose to notice what relation we sus-

tain to God the Father, a^ that would

seem to be the uaturul order iu our in-

vestigation.

Wc presume there ivill bo no dispute

or doubt in tlic mind of any, of the fact

that the first relation wo nil bear to God
the Father, is that of creature and Cre-

ator. The apostlo Puiil, iu his address

to the Athenians, does most evidently

present this idea when he says; " We nre

his creatures, tlie workmanship of bis

hands." This being an acknowledged

fact by all, I presume there is no need of

consuming time, or occupying space by

the introduction of proof, or the employ-

ment of argument to establish the fact,

bnt almll treat this point ns conceded.

It must be clenrly manifest to nl! then,

thnt iu view of this fact tbnt we can not

recognize ourselves, while iu our iintural

couditiou, as having any other relation

to God than thnt of crenturci it must

bo equally manifest that there must be

some other principle brought to bear

which clianges our rclatiou, which w
hear to God the Father.

We notice in the second pliice, thatw
also bear the relation of father and son

—

parent and children.

—

Iu our investigation of this feature

the subject, it will be necessary to bring

bcl'ore our minds the charaetor of the

second person iu the Godhead—the Son
of God. 'riierc is also,.no dispute iu the

religious world as to the fncii, Jesus Christ

being the legitimate Son of God, all con-

cediug this ns being nn undeniable

fact. It would therefore be quite super-

fluous for me lo spend time iu ofl'uring

proofs and arguments to sustain what all,

except infidel;, do admit ns true.

Jesus Christ is therefore presented to

our view i« being the iiudim/Sou of God,

or as St. John expresses it, "As being

the onhj begotten of tho Father, full of

gi-acennd truth." We would not wish

to be misuudcrstood iu our expression,

where wc employ tho term natiual Son
in tho prccctling sjaieiico, as being ac-

cording to the ordinary course of nature

iu the hsgetting of the Sju of God ; he-

I am far from entertaining any

u idea, but I wish to be understood

to be cousidering it in the sense iu which

St John is when ho declares Christ !•)

be the onhj begotten of the Father.

Christ is therefore the only being in beav-

upou earth, or throughout tlio en-

tire realms of God's crcatiou who b;

a natural right to call God his Father.

But he is notonly his Father, but he

also bis God, as St. I'etersays; "Blesit

the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who has begotten

,

unto a lively hope Ac." The Sun of

God becomes our natural brother by tbo

assumption of natures, "Being born of

uade under the law," aud bo also

becomes oar equal in the sense that our

God becomes his God also.

Now, although we have got into a vcrj

close relation ivith God the Father, ii

that bis Sou has become our brother,

yet this close relationship does not per
'

1 truth to call the Father of Jesus

Christ our Father; simply upon this

ground of relationship.

Having thus far examhicd our natur-

al relationship which we sustain to God
the Father, and also to bis Sou, aud

found by the examiuatiou that we nre not

by virtue of this relationship at alt jus-

tifiable in caHing tho God aud Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ our Father, not-

witbstnuding wo can in a ccrlniu sense

call his Sou our brother, it bccom:» nec-

essary iu the next place iu the prosecu-

tion of our investigation, to try to

ascerlain if possible, bow it is possible

for us to nttiiin to this high bouor. It

therefore becomes necessary iu the third

place lo bring before our minds (be eliar-

acter andcBTectof the Holy Spirit, jivhich

is denominated the third person iu the

Godhead. It b declared in the Script-

ures, " Tbnt it is tlic Spirit that quickeii-

eth, the flesh profitcth uothing," and

ngniu it is said that " As tlic Father hnih

power to raise up the dead and to quick-

en whomsoever be will, so also bath he

giveu unto the Son power to giveetorunl

life to all them that believe.

Any attempt at a description of the

tliird pei'son in iho Godhead, which is

distinguished bj tho nnuie Holy Spirit,

would be as futile as it would he vaiu, he-

cause it would be an attempt tn definj n

thing which i3cvidantlynndcliuahlo,:iii'l '

which is ni03C certainly the ca^o with nl I

things which arc solely spiritual or iui-

materinl. Yet, howover great tho iiupus-

sibilily may bo, ti define or deaeriha llie

person of Ihe Holy Spirit, the fact is none

the less true that there does exist such a

person in the holy trinitj-. Whniovcr

pci-son may be when separately con-

sidereil IVom the otiicr two, it is certainly

iindisputable fact, that it is the cm-

budiment of lhat pinvcr by which ihe

Father has iuall ages se.m fit toporloi

(bosestupouihnu aud marvelous works,

which aro so marvelous in our eyes.

This, is certainly that nnst powerful

agency thi-ougli which Jehovah operated

in bringing order, beauty and harnmuy,
out of chaos and confusioLi,

It is said by Mose;, the snercd histori-

nn, that "The Spirit of God moved upon
tho face of the watei's, and God snid let

Ihoro be light and there was light."

Wb might notice many instaiicaj, had
we time to do so, where God employed
this powerful agent in the performauco

'of those wonderful act.-', hut as thij fact

is like the other two which we have al-

luded to, conceded by all classes of men
except skcplics and infidels, we think

there is no u?e iu multiplying testimonies.

We ouly wish to bring before the minds
of the reader one other important work,
which God the Falher performed throiigh

Ibis agent.

Wo arc clearly Iniigbt in the sacred

Scripture*, that it was by this same Spirit

agent that God the Father raised up
irist from tbo dead. I conclude that

tho Scriptures are so abundant and clear

upon this proposition, that it would be

enlirciy superfluous for nie to adduce
one single quotation to confirm the fact,

and shall therefore treat tho cnsi

ceded. It is declared in the Scriptures

that, " The Father sent tho Son into tli

world, not to coudciun tho world, bnt

lhat the world tlirougb liiui might he

saved."

It must ho clearly discernible thou,

thnt tbo Father sent his Son into the

world ibr its salvation, but "The world

knew him not, and therefore, after sub-

jecting him to the most miserable shame
and contempt, thoy finally caji tho cli

of their contempt, hy crucifying him be-

tween two thiovcd, a^ the strongest evi-

dence of their utter contempt. But tho

Father dotermlued to honor him

Fird. By a puhlic neknow Iedgemeat
of him .<! bis Sou in tho prosonee of his

enemies at tho time of his baptism, and

Scnoiidlij. In the presence of his breth-

ren at the time of his transfiguration,

and lastly, hy appointing him a kingdom
in this world, which should be a spiritu-

al organization, nnd yet so visible and

conspicuous in its characler tbnt even

his enemies would he compelled to recog-

nize its exi=tenec. "And it shall como

to pass in the last days, lhat the mount-

ain of the lyord's house shail be estab-

lished in the top of the mountains, aud

shall he exalted above the bill:', nnd all

nations sluill flow unto it." " Ye arc the

light of Ihe world, n city set on a hill

can not be hid."

This visible spiritual organization was

evidently the bequest of the Falher to

the Sou, and was given him ns a token of

honor, and as a recompense for the things

'hich he sud'erod. "Although ho was

a Sou, yet learned he obedience hy the

things which be suffered, and through

be was made perfect, and be-

came the author of eternal salvation to

all those that obey him."

And ho hath given him lo be bead

over all things to the church whieh is

i body.

Tho Son having thus received tbo

kingdom lut a testament from the Father, I

er, ami of the Son, ami of tho Holy
Ghost."

The Holy Spirit, orthctbiiilpci-son in

the Godhead, now becomes tho efficient

agent, in tho adopting of children iulo

this spiritual organization. "Know ye

not, that as many of us as were bapiized

into Joans Christ, wci-e baptized into his

donth, and if ye be Christ's, then arc yc

Abraham's seed and lieirs according to

the promise ;

" " For yo have not reviv-

ed the spirit of bondage again to fear,

but the spirit of adoption whereby ye cry

Abha Father; the Spirit bsarotb witneas

with our spirits that wc ni-c tho children

of God, and if ebildren, beirs of God
aud joint heirs with Cnrist." Boiug
thou children of God, and joint, or equal

heirs, with Christ, it must be apparent

lo all we have become brethren to the

Lord Jkus Cbrist,and hence, our proper

name would he Brethren.

Wc notice in the next and last place,

connection with what has already been

said upon this quejtiou, that the prophet
Isaiah, iu speaking of this visible script-

u.ral ofgnnizaliou in the G2nd. chajitcrof

bis prophecy remarks thus; "For Ziiui's

sake I will not rest, and for Jcnisalom's

sake I will not hold my peace, unlil the

righteousness thereof sh.ill bi-c.ik forth as

brightness, and (hcsalvalioii thereof as a

lamp that burncth, and ihoGeuliU's shall

sec thy righteousness and all kuiga thy
glory, aud thou shalt be called by a »e.w

name, which the mouth of tho Lonl shall

name." In this declarafion of tho proph-
et wc have it positively dcclarcjl. (hat tlic

incmbei'S of this spiritual oigauizatiou

shall he called by a new name wbicb (lie

mouth of the Lord shall name.
Wc have already shown that the legal

iiaineof ihesubjcclsof Christ's kingdom,
is thnt of BiiEi'ttREK, and thoy receive

this title hy virtue of their adojuiou

through the agency of the Holy Spii-it,

iu prompting them (o submit to tlie ttrms
of citizenship iu the kingdom of Christ,

Those terms ai-e, faith, reiienlancc; a birth

of water aud the Spirit, aud an ahsohUo
obedience to the government of Jcaus
Christ, as the King. Tbo cercmonv of
indueliou is baptism into ibe name of
the Fntber, and of the Son, and of ilic

Holy Ghost. This is the spirit of adop-
tion whereby wc say Abba Paiher.

The namo which the Loi-d named ibo

dubjects of bis kingdom was, firef, ser-

vanL<, second, disciples, third, friends,

and last, brelbren. " Henceforth I cull

ye no more senants, for liic servant

kuoweth not what his Lord doeth, but I

call ye friends, aud ye are my friends if

ye do whatsoever I command you. From
ibis Inuguago of Iho King, we conclude
lhat uoue nre even eutitled to the name
of fricn<b only [hos2 who observe aud do
all things wbich the Lord has command-
ed. But wc find (bat the last, and iiioi't

endearing name hy whicli the Lord bus

distinguished his jieopir, his children of
the adoption of the Holy Sjiirit, and
joint heire wlllihinisc!f loaninhcritaine

hicb is iiicorruptihlo, undtfiletl ami
that iadelh not away, elerisally in the

>avens, is the name Brethren.

It is said hy the aposilo that ho Wna
not nshaiued lo call them Brelbren, say-

will declare lliy name helore

nniny Brethren."

The name Christian is cvidcnilv a

w)ii<-li ib<'

and becomo legal participants of ils eu-

joymeiila aud blessings. Tho emhodi-

nicnt of all these laws and cercniuuies

nre clearly set fi.rth iu (he four Evangel-

ists—Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.—
The -f •

gho
and th.' i

being '
1

dp are, "Be-

.r the Spirit,"

1 niony is, he-

ay^
;

" Lot 11

as a busy-body in odiv

but if any man sulilr a:

hiin not be asbamcd."

Joncilorovijh, Trim,

If yon would be \

Into and remeniher.
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The Brethren at Work.

" The llpcllivon nl Work-," will be Bcrl poal-

|mra, lunnya.l.lrciw In lUo Unilctl Stnles or

Pmiailn, ror$l 115 por minvini. Tlioso sending

ciglil. nnmci nml S'O S-J. "'i" rccciTo an oxlrn

co])y froe oF c1ini-go. For nil over lliis number

llic ngpiil ivlU ha nllowcd 15 ccnis Tar eneli nd-

•liliiiunl nnuie, which nmoiml can ba deduclcil

fniiii llioniuncf, bcfarcii^mling i( luu9.

Mimoy OrdcrK, DrnHK, nnd Itcgislcrcd Le ttcra

iii^y ho aeiil nl our risk. Tliey aliould lie nindc

imynliloloj. II. Moore.

.Si illsmillion*, conilniiHirnlions, elc, abotiW

!,< ndd.-e.9c,h J, E UOOBE,

Lanark, CottoU Co., QI-

LAHAnE, ILL., HOVEHBBR 30, 1873.

Arrnit Ji;niiiiry lal. 1877 tliu niklreM

or Siimiifl Wm-mv uill be Burnetts

Clc-k,WhiloCo., lii.l.

Biio. P. n. fllcnlKcr snya: "Hercwilli

Unci iiruillior Imiiiirul of pi'ovciuler for

111,- Lilllo Fli>t;k. Mny lUc F«llicrsimc-

lilVii l.> the fuelling of 5,000."

Wk have jiiet printed a few luindrcd

cn\>kv of onr ciiril entitled tlie Oooil

Sh--plieril. 0(1 Iho back of the cnrd is

the Uyiiiu; " 0!i vc yonu^, ye gny, yc

liroiiil." Those ordering lliem riglit

iiH-ny enn get tiicnt for 5 cts. a dozen, or

2-j cts-. 11 luindrcd.

PiioM ni.aity l)rctlireii and sisters wo

are veccivin^' \\-.r<U nf L'licoiir.agenient.

mill liir llioii u. 11 .|mi. il,:iiikful,nud

Inil we imi'^i >'"
< |'"<m |Htldis)iii)g

more llnin one i>i twi oi'i'.iMonnlly as it

wonld look lou mueh lJkcl>o:i£(ing intlie

.-v.^of ninnv.

OwiSi: lo tlie futt, that tlic Compel

Tr:ic' Associnlion will soon be prepaiol

lo i:iku ill Iiiiiid (lie publication of books

nnd tracts, Dro. M. M. E^behnan has

rniu'liidud not lo issue Nos. 5, 7, 8 and 9

of 'IVulh Triu'uphanf. To tbosc wlio

orik'rcd these Nos. cither Sabbalisin or

Our I-'allli, hiis been sent, and If this is

mil =iitisf:iftory please write us.

abl.

B(to. J. W. Slain islo be hero Deccm-

V the I-st, Bro. R. H. Jlillor the 5th,

nl Bro. Daniel Viiiiimau the 8th. Bro.

ein will remain in Northem Ills, but a

.ori lime ; Yaiiiinaii will uot likely

;iy over two woeks. but Bro. Jliiler, if

prcaeli, may remain several

ks, id)ont ten nigliU of wliicb lime

e.v|ietl him to proaeli in Lanark.

In answer lo Iho in<iniry, as lo when

will pidilish our works already writ-

I but not yet given to the public, wo

II here say that it is our intention to

l.li.di tlieni through the BRErnitEN,

WonK helbre they aj)pear in pain-

,let form. Wo will not likely eoni-

iR-cnTiy of them lill the next volume,

no will then have more time to get

'm ready for the press.

Wt: hnvo now in Ibc office a supply

nf the Brcihrcn's New English Hymn
b.».l;. whieh will be sold on the following

1 copv, Turkey Morocco, post paid $1.00

l\Tii".i/en ' " " " •' 11.00

" ' by express lO.CO

I iMpy,Ariibei!c]ue or shccp, post paid .75

lVrdov.en " " " " "
* --

" ',
•' ' " by express 7.25

OwiNO to (he eontiimed illuessof Bro.

Emieb J;byV dnngbter lie was unable to

g.) on llie, Souiherii mission work asiuen-

liuneil two weeks ago. Brethren John

ICmmert and Geo. Studchakcr arc now

on Ihe mission in Bro. El)y's place.—

This nii^iomiry lield is becoming iguitc

inUiL'.iling and there are prospects of do-

ing a noble work in tliut part of the

S:ale, May (he Lord bless the work as

Fou some lime wo have been out of

Iko. U. n. Miller's book entitled: The

Dnrtriii'c "/ "ic Brethren Defemled, aud

lli.Ti'fori- could not fill ordci-s; but just

bef ire going lo press we received a box

of llii^m and are now prepared to fill all

m'lli'i-s. The book is a good one, being

Hie must ihoi'ciigb defence of the Brelli-

rcn'd faith and pnietice ever publish-

ed, and we would ho ghtd to see it in the

bauds of every seeker after truth in the

lai^d. The book will be sent from this

office by mail, post puid, for Sl.GO i)er

copy.

JOHNS BAPTISM.

,i CAREFUL perusal of Bro. Hum-
,'\ nii'i's iiili,'li', irealing on John's

I.., i-iii. I- 1
ii.' -li..l \.\M iMA'k, snggcst-itl

I
. - i;. ! H'liiig afcw oh-

H 111. 1 1
wr ,\. -ir.-d lo appear in

htsL i»ue, but »as too mucli crowded

jth work to get lime, sufficient lo write

out our thoughts on the subject. We
do not want Bio. Hummer to i-egard_

this in icspnnio lo liis article ; as the po-

siltoii taken by liitu respecting the ac-

tion in John's haplism, is the belief of

the general brotherhood. But as be has

tr. aled the subject pructically, wo offer a

fuw thonghlH Ihcoreticalbj, that are at

times overlooked in treating the subject,

and a clear compreheusioii of them will

likely enable us to sec some facts more

clearly.

We ofl'cr these iboughU, however, in

confirmation of Bro. Hummer's general

p<»itiou, and also to enable our readers

to use this method, if they wish, iu refut-

ing the argumculs of those who inaic-

tain that there i;i a difference between

liic moile of Jolui'it baptism and that

tanght by Christ, when in fact the

whole diffei-encc is simply theoroiicnl.

It isevident that John's baptism was

from beavcn, aud that the baptism

laught by Christ was I'roiu tlie same

source. This far they were precisely

alike. Wo further believe that the

mode, or acHon of John's baptism was the

same as Christ's, for parties baiitizcd by

oie, without any addilioual cer-

emony, meml)oi:s of the same body, aud

all must acknowledge that the action

was the same in both, or else thoi-c were

two dilTcrent modes in one church: this

couelusiou is uuavoidablc. More tbau

these, both were preceded by faith aud

repentance, and were for the rcinissioii of

sins. Thus we have llien

1. Both from heaven :

2. Precisely alike iu action :

3. Bolh preceded by faith and repen-

tance.

4. Both for the remission of sins.

The above seem to be sufficiently con-

clusive to warrant us calling them posi-

tive. Wc further conclude that lliey

were both accompanied by the baptis-

mal formula as reeorded iu Matt. 28: 19.

The foregoing cmbi-ace about all ilie

features practically to be fouud in eilli-

cr John's baptism, or that l.iught by

Christ, and shows tliem to be precisely

alike in the above menlioned featured.

But while it is clear that there was no

difference between them practically, ami

their origin and design were the same,

yet wo conchule that there was some

differeuee theoretically, nuil these poinia

ive want to notice in the reinaiudor of

our observations. John's baptism was

in the name of the Father in fact, .lud of

the Son and Holy Spirit prospectively

John spoke of the Father in facl, but of

Cliri>t aud ibe Holy Spirit iu promise.

This however did not affect either the

mode or design of John's baptism, only

he baptized the people in the nam
the Father whom they knew loexist, and

of the Son, and Holy Spirit who wen

yet to come, and were promised by John.

And as they were promised, aud John

bapti;ecd in their iiamo, it follows Ihat

his biiptism, so far as it was in the name

of the Hon and Holy Spirit, was prospec-

tive. But after Christ came, and was

known to the people, then John's bap-

tism was in tho name of the Father,

and of the Son in fact, and of the

Holy Spirit prospect ivcly. Then, wh
the Holy Spirit came, the baptism w

in the name of all three iu fact, ai

noue prospectively, i. e. before Christ

was baptize<l, John's baptism was in the

name of Ibe Father iti fact, and of the

Sou aud Holy S|)irit prospeetivelj-.

—

Then after the reception of the Holy
Spirit, the baptism was in the name of

tho tlu-eo in fact. Or lo illustrate more

clearly, we present it in the folloH'iug

form, wherein the large cajiitid repi-c-

scnU'j the baptism when ill fact, and the

italics when prospective

:

(ni.f,>re Cl.n-M km l.n|,.ii..l.)

IN THE NAME (-F THE FATHER,
and oj the Son,

and of Ihf lloln Spirit.

(AHor niHst WHS lui|ili>vil.)

IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER,
AND OF THE SON,

and nj the ITohj Spirit.

(Ancr Ilii< Holy Si>iri( came.)

IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER.
AND OF THE SON,

AND OFTHE HOLY SPIRIT,

fhcn ihere was auother point of dif-

ference respecting the extent of Ibc de^

To lully uiidenitand Ibis, let it be

bore iu mind, that Iho penalty of

Adam's transgression iviia not lemovcd

until after the death of Christ. Those

who were Implizcd prior to this lime, as

they were biiptizctl for Ihe remission ol

their sins, bad all their sins remitted at

baptism, bolh their own, and their

Adainic sins, so thai they were free from

tho penalty of Adam's transgressions

1 hef re the death of Christ. Then

John's ba]>tii:m was for tho i-emission oi'

not only llieir own sins, but llio Adnmic

fin slill resting 'upon the world. But
when Christ's death on Ihe ero^s took

place, and he fully atoned foi- the sins of

the whole worid, then the baptism after

that was for the rcmisiiou of their own

Ein. ouly.

As the death of Christ upon the cross

took away the old sin of the world, it

follows that upon infants thcri' is no siu

resting, for of such is (he kingdom of

heaven, and therefore they need no bap-

tism. But all those who come lo tbc

years of maturity, having transgressed

llie law, — which is sin— need lo be

baptized for tho reinisiou of Ibeir own

Then so far as legards the origin,

mode and design of John's baptism, and

that praclieed by Christ, wc regard ihom,

like Bro. Hummer, as being the one and

the same thing, ouly a jmrt of John's

was in facl, and the other was prwpec-

liiv, while in that, tanght by Christ, tho

entire mode and all the aetions were in

liict, mid iiiiiii.' i>l' it piiispeclive.

the heart," they set themselves to work

to find out how to do something iu place

of it, or uot do it nil. Instead of con-

sulting the book of God, aud seeking

him iu prayer, they consuli. some eom-

nientary, or other book, ihc author of

which only partlij obeyed Iho gospel.

Indeed, by some means or other, tlioy

know that the buok they intend lo coii-

Eull does uot favor Ihat whieh tliey wish

to avoid. If it did they would uot read

it.

But they caunot say ihnl tbcy do not

know that the book of God teaches feet-

washing, iheholy kiss, the Lord's Supper,

non-con formil y lo the world, etc. They
know it does. And they know, too, that

tbi^c things arc there by the authority

of God. And such know mure, they

know that they are not obeying them.

If with all this knowledge, men tuiY/eon-

tiuuc to uulieed the plain, positive injuuc-

tions of " the word of truth," anti follow

a proud and corrupt ministry, they must

accept ihe promises attending such a

collide
:
/or fMf/ i',i timr. One thing is

1..^ '
'

I ..
I . ;vliyfolh,«ing

liii.i ;.^i' .i 'i^i ! i...|.|.y. what

11 piiy (lull i^iiiil ami iilU'ei lull ale beaits

are being daily and hourly letl farther

nnd fariheraway from Ihcsiniplicity aud

power of the gospel! Dear brather,

pray that many, yea all, may come and

Icaru tho blessedness of humble obedi-

ence to God. To tliii end, let all prny.

WHY IS IT SO 1

BRO. Esiiici-MAN I Truth Trivmphaiti

Tracts and two Nos. of Brktiiren

AT Work received^ The reading in all

of tbcm is so jilniii that a fool can not

err therein. If our Savior was ready to

disown Peter when he refused to have

bis feet washed, is it 1-casonable to sup-

pose that he will .accept lliose of Ibeiires-

cnt time, who refuse to do ihc very

identical thing? If ineu cannotsocnnd

undei-stand tho " all thiiuj» " eommamled,

then they enuuot uadci-stand anything.

How can a non-essentialisl find fault with

another in any particular, or pretend to

instruct ajiolher in tho gospel way, or

ehargc olhci'S with disobedience, while

be, claiming lo love God, will not so

mueb as ilo what Jesus telU him /

John Gi:itu.

Clcav Spring, M,t.

Just how men can do this, dear broth-

er, I caunot tell, unless it is because they

have not tbc fear of God before their

eyci>, and ' Love ihcprafsc of men nioie

than the praise of God." How a man
can have the botdiic^ to lake the Book

of God and hold it up before n sinner

and tell bim lo believe and obey it, aud

then iu the next breath tell him that a

good deal of it need not bo obeyed, but

just a little here ami alilllolheie willdo,

is more than my mind can lathoni, unless

it is bceauso they desire tho " loaves and

lishen" of men instead of tho bread of

heaven.

It is a sad thing, the present teachings

and igim of the great mass of proicssom

of religion. Instead of ibo "word of

truth " a little of.the truth and a good

deal of errorarcmi\edupfor the pcojde.

And one great trouble is, too many peo-

ple read the Bible througb C—or L—or

some other author's faith. They do

not fling 1311111 to the four winds, and get

down lo solid reading and thinking.

True, they sometimes rend the 13th. of

John and other passages wherein duty is

laid upon Iheni, but instead of going

right to worl:, \\>h\ "obeying them from

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST,

ITS CHARACTER AND
PROGRESS.

XDMIIEU I.

"And in Iho diiya lit Ihvaa liiiigs ahull lh<

God of heiiven set «|i n khiKdmii irliith sliiill

never be ilcfitraycd : nnd llio kiiigduia gliull

not helell lo oiler people ; but U eIibU brcnk

ill picicii, niid coiiKauiv iill Iliosc kiiigduiiis

it !i]\M slnnd rutavor." Dnn. II : -ll,

fllHUS the prophet looked down

1 through futurity over more than six

huuiiied years luid saw this kingdom set

up by the Goil of liravcn. This king-

dom, like all other kingdoms, has five

coiistitueuls: 1- Territory, 2. Subjects,

3. A king, 4. Law, 5. Power to sustain

ilslaiv. Notice, it was set up not by man

but liy the God of heaven. Not recent-

ly, but more than 1800 years ago; the

earth being the tenilory. Those

learn lo love the king well enough lo

obey him arc ibc subjects of the Creator

of the uuiveise, tbc king. The gospel

tbc law, and tho power that separated

light and darkncKJ, arranged chaos iuto

order, tiiai hurls the planetary orbs

through boundless space with ueve:-jary

ing precision aiul at a velocity that out-

strips the wind, is the power that sustains

tho law of this kingdom. The character

of it is 1st, to break in pieces and con-

sume other kingiloms, not however by the

1160 of carniil weapons, but with the

mighty weapons of love and kindness.

2nd. It has stability; "For it shall never

be lefl to other people, and it sljall stand

forever. " 3rd. It is of a growing or ex-

teudiug character. The prophet Daniel

viewed it as a stone cut out without

bauds that "Become a great mouuttdn

and filled llic whole earth." It is ah

described as being "Like leaven that

a woman bid in three mcasui'cs of incal

until the whole liecamo leavened." These

passages show that nit will be finally

brought into subjection to it by working

from the insido out.

Like raising wtieat the process is strict-

ly the T-oid's ; it -a simple but effectual.

In raising wheiit Ibe Lord has ordained

that men must work wilh liiiu—must

.pertbrm the part assigned him by tbc

Ljrd, or do without wheat. The Lord

firet furiiislieel the seed with life Cor a

living germ in it^ : made the soil for it

to grow on, aud sends the early and lat-

ter rains ; but has led it lo man to get

the soil in order, to sow Ibc seed and

protect' it while growing; prepare it for

use when inalurc aud projicrly use and

enjoy iL Thuslaithfuliy performing the

part belonging to man : man receives and

enjoys the blessing of wheat which with-

out bis co-operation he will not have.

Just so in the kingdom of Christ.

The Lord first furnished Iho seed (the

woiil ef God) having life in it; made

the soil (the henrt) for it to grow in;

aters it with Iho cariy and latter show-

f3 of his grace that it may grow. He
has however leil if for man to prepare

tlie soil ; that is to be honest aud willing

to receive the Word. Has conmiittcd

the sottiug of the seed (the preaching of

the wuidj to faithful men ; rcquii-ca of

those who receive Ibe seed to protect it,

Iwt the fowls of the air (tho devil) will

e and lake it away; or Iho thorns

(the cares of life and deceilfnlne^ of

idles) will spring up and choke it.

Thus alter llic ImtA hiu done bis part,

both he that sows (preaches) and be that

r.aps (hears) have failbfully worked
with him there will appear a result re-

sembling enlarging the stono by adding

lo it; preparing or improving the lump
for use by first agiia ling, then changing
it by working it, particle affcr particlo

from the insiile out until the whole of it,

becomes subjugated, settled and pi-epnr-
'

ed for use, of which ret ult will spealt iu

'

our next.

(To be Conlinwd.)

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-SHOP.

TlfE are told that, " It makes no dif-

ll fcrence to what church you be-

long." If this bo a fact, then why not

belong to tbc church of Christ':'

—There is not one truth in all the

earth of which God is not the author,

for God w Iriilh.

—Tlic best trimming for a sister's

bonnet is a smiling, lovely countenance.

—It is. urged that " whatever man
thinks is right, that is right to him." If

a mau then, thinks it is right for him to

obey the Lord, it is right for him to

obey. Wc go a little further, and main-

tain that it is right lo obey Christ

whether a man thinks so or not.

—" Let the doctrine of L— or W

—

or A—, dwell in you richly; tcnehing

and admouisluDg one another with in-

strumental music, hymns and spiritual

songs;" that is ihe way, a. goodly num-

ber will have it, but God's book says :

" Let the Word of Christ dwell i,i you

richly in all wisdom; teaching aud ad-

monishing one another in |tsalins and

hymns aud spiritual aougs, singing with

grace in your hearts." Col. 3 : 16.

—Supjiose a man should think it right

to repent, believe, aud be baptized, thou

it is right for him to do so, is it not 7 It

is perfectly right for him to do so

whether a man thinks so or not.

—It is one thing to glory in the cross

of Christ, and quite a different thing to

glory iu the cross of Romanism, The

firet m.akcs a mau a Christian, the lust

something eke.

—Of late, there has been a good deal

of plowing done in Chicago with Moody
plows—those easy-going, surface-skim-

ming ones. The clergy from variousparts

gathered there from day lo day, to learu

how to use the new machine on tlic re-

vival (?) fields this winter. Would it

uot be much better for inaukiud to lay

aside these frail implements, aud use tho

good, old gospel plow? This ii strong

and bright, never rusts nor wcai-s out,

aud does its work elTectually. With it,

you cau plow so deep that the last root

of disobedience will le turued under,

and the rich soil of obedience will be

seeu in abuudaucc.

—If shaking hands is obeying "Greet

one anothrr with a kiss of charity,"

would uot looking iuto a wine-cask be

obeyuig the Lord iu tho comiuuniou? In

other words, "If ' haodshnkiug' is kiss-

ing, is not looking, drinking?

—Believe facts, believe and obey coni-

inandB, believe aud hope for, or enjoy

promises. He that docs this, has put on

Christ. Putliug on Christ is not putting

on tbc world, nor any man in tho world.

Wboso rendelb, let him understand. E.

We have Just room enough here to

say that wc arc again out of Envelopes.

We will try aad have another lot ready

sometime next week. Those who have

orderd will please exercise a little pa-

tieuee. It would bo well if some one in

every cliureh would order n hundred or

two and iu this way all Ihe churches

could bo supplied.—[Ell.



Ti-iK uiiii]TtiiiE:Nr ^\.'r avokiiZ.

SANCTIFICATION.

tilth; lliy

.vonl ii (r.itli."^Jol.Ti 17: it,

HA\'ING been reqiiealed to write

im tltid subject, we will try to do so

to llio brat of our nbilily. Sunctify, in

Ibe Old TtstJimeiitSoriptiirci, often <lc-

iiDtc^loscpniiitorroin n common to a holy

purpoic; tosGtnpitrt nnd conaccmtc to

as liis apecini property, iind for ]m scr-

vici'. Ill lliis sense our Siivior uses tbc

rLTiii :
" For tbeii' snkea I annctify my-

self." I separntc and dedicnlo myself to

lie n sacrifice to God for tlieni. And in

ilie Iniigunge of our text be prays tbc

Tnllier (ositDctify bis disciples, tbat is,

tlinl lie sepnratc tbcin from (lie U'orld,

tiiiit be will draw tbom to biniself, and

iimke ibcin bis peculiar people,

I I IS ti Beation produces a cbnngc in our

slrite, by tliat net all ibrmer sins are par-

doned, nil former ofl'enccs are canceled,

and lie wlio was just bcforc in a slate of

rcliclliou and uurigbtconsncss is made n

dli/en of Cbrist's kingdom, and is ac-

counted relatively ligbtcous. But be-

sides tbis great change that is wrought

for »i, tlierc is another nud perliap:

greater cbnnge tlmt must he wrought in

U8, this work is called sanctificntiou,

by it. wo are inwardly renewed after the

iiniige of God, in knowledge, righteous-

ness, nnd true holiness (Epli. 4: 24).

—

Sanctificnliou includes n change in our

iinltu'cs, whereby our wills are changed

and made subservient to the will of God,

our thought?, atlections nnd desires are

changed, in a word ive are changed from

carnal to spiritisal ; it nlsu comprehend!

a change in our pmcticc. This embraces

giMMl works, "For the gincc of God that

bringcth salvation hntli npiKarcd to nl

men, teaching us, that denying nngodli

ncK-aud worldly lusls, we should live-

aoberly, rigliteously, aud godly, in tbis

preseu't world." (Tit. 2:11, 12). This

change of nature, tbis change that by

the grace of God is wrought witbiu,

must aud will have an outward practical

maniicstalion.

A mere profcssiou U nothing, aud

a, mere n^ertion that we nra in pos-

ses^^ton is not suQieicnt, we must give

It piaclical proof that we have uudei--

gone this wonderful trnu.<!formatiou.

—

This proof must be laauife^tcd daily iu

our intcrcoui'se with the world, by our

constant aud daily deportment, by our,

conduct and couvci^lion, by the man-

ner iu ivhich we bear the sorrows, the af-

flictions, the disappointmcutiiof life, and

even by the nmnner in which ive bear

)iro3p;rity. One in whom tbis grace has

wrought its complete and perfect work,

k neither depressed by adveisity, noi

cliite<l by prosperity, if sucli have jjosses-

sious in this worl I it no more begets

within them a fceliug of self-importance

thiiu though they pos=e.iied not. They
who are sanctified are set apart to the

•service of God, are separated from the

world, tbcy are dead aud their lives are

bid with Christ in God. They that

have csperienc;d this work of grace

have crucified the flesh with the afisc-

lious nud lusts, they live nud walk in the

Spirit. Sanctiiication comprehends all

the fruits of the Spirit, which are love,

joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness,

gooilness, faith, nicckne^, tcnipernnpe.

—

Sanctification is not only ntlainable, but

it 1= absolutely necessary to our admit-

laiicc into heaven. " Without holiness

no man .shall see the Lord." Sauctifiea-

tiim in this world must be complete, the

wlude unlure must be .sanctified, nil sin

luuit be utterly abolished, or the soul

can never be aduiitled into the glorious

presence of God (Hch. 12: 14, 1 Pet.

1
: 15. 1(!, Rev. 2i, 27). Thoughiufhis

World we are in a slutc of spiritual war-

fare with Satan and his temptalioiis,

with the world and iU temptations, with

the world and its influence, yet Christ has

assured us that bis grace will ho suffi-

cient, Ihnt in each lcinj>lalion he will

make a way for us to wcapc, that if our
iailli in bini is snlliciciilty stong, all

tilings are possible unto us. Paul as-

sures US that he could do all Ihinga

through Christ who strengthened hiin.

lint how is lliis great work wrought?
Ilei-e is where the great |)oint of differ-

ence comes iu. Most Christians believe

ill .'auctilicalion, hut they differ greatly

as to the process by which it is brought

about. Iu ibc quotnliuu iit the head of

this essay, our Savior prays the Falliei

to sanctify his disciples tbrougli the truth,

then adds; "Thy word is Iruih." Tlic

glorious iustrunieut Ihcn, through which

this great work is wrought upon llio

heart, is God's word, the Scriptures of

clermii truth. His instrument is called

the sword of the Spirit, and is repres^-nt-

ns a " Two edged sword, piercing even to

the ilividing nsnudcr of soul nnd spirit,

and of the joints aud marrow, nnd is a

disccrncr of the ihoughLi and iuleuts of

the heart." Surely such an agent issuf-

ficicully efficient. "A disccrncr of llie

llnjngbts and intents of the heart." The
jiruplict Jcrcniiuh desci'ibes the heart iis

deceitful abovealUbiu.is aud desperately

wicked, nnd then nsk^, who can know- it?

Yes who can know tbc depth of the

wickedness of the human heart? Who
can know its deep mysterious labyrinths?

lloiv little we know of our own
hearts, how ignorant we are of the ex-

tent to which we may go in our our s^Il

deception, or to the extent of the deccji

lion that luay be imposed up:m us by

others. There is hardly any limit tobu-

ninu credulity. The most ahsuixl aud

monstrous theories have been pi-csentcd

to man for his acceptance and belief, and

all have found a congenial soil in the de-

pravity of the human heart. The wild

aud .extravagant assertions of Moham-
med wei-e cjigcrly received by thousands;

Joe. Sniilh's absurd speciihitious found

many willing listeners, and all the stn-

l>id dogmas of popery have, and do, find

innllitndes of willius recipients. The
o.'^trcme fncility by which man can be

deceived makes it necessary that he.have

an infiillihle guide, au nncrriug rule;

such a rule God h.as given him in bis

precious word. That word is the detec-

tor of eiror; by it we are cuahlcd to dis-

tinguish between truth aud falschoml.

Our Savior prayed, "Sanclify Ihem

through thy truth, thy woitl is truth."

Hei-o wo have truth, all truth, without

any mixture of errjr. Aud this is the

only agent through which ibis great

work can be wrought. The iie.'^t iuipar-

tant question is how this agent accom-

plishes its works, or, in other ivorda, how
i it made effectual in producing this

ondcrful triinsformatiou? Peter, writ-

ig to those who had passed through this

transforming piocess, says; "Seeing yc
have purified your souls in obeying llie

truth through the Spirit, unto unfeigned

love of the brethren." Now we have

the matter fully before in, the word of

God is the instrument ihrou^di which

snnctiflculiou is neconiplishcd, and onr

obedience brings us under its purifving

aud renovating influence. While the

Scriptures clearly (each the doctrine of

sanctification, llicy as clearly tench by

what means or process it i.s accomplished.

Those who prot'cis sanclificalion and ytt

ignore many of the plain commands of

God's word are certainly hibnring under
some fatal mistiki-. They are either seif-

dcccivcd or Imvc been deceived by olb-

ers. "Sanctify ihem through lliy truth:

thy word is truth."

Now dear brother and sister, in compli-

ance with your request as contained in

the card you seut nie, I have tried to

write on the above subject, hope it may
be of some benefit to voii.

cation to join the church, to he baptised,

to observe the ordinances insliiutcd by

the Master, and then move along and do
ns we please. How can such a life fill.

fill the idea of the text? Doubtless it

involves some things which few are pre-

pared to receive at the present ttage of

our life of holineiis. lint let usseriously

turn our alteulion in this direction, and
see what wc can

spirit of Ihegosjiel,

Who'/ Surely this has no rolercnco to

them who do not name Ibc name of

Christ. The beloved Paul iias address-

ing (he primitive discijiles of Jesus at

Rome— all inciubci-sof ihechnreh. We
think that he had no thought that his re-

ligious lotteiis would allbrd spiritnul wca-

])oiis lo llie t^no helievci-s <ir the nine-

leeiirh cenlury for tlic delcnco and glory

of the church wbicbhc loved imire than

his own life. But our God has turned

all ibis li> good account, for be" kuowelh

all thin;;.'." This shows ns liuw careful

should he that wc leave his Word
pure and coni|dcto as it was produced hy
inspired men, nnd Icurn dnily lo [u-oflt

tlicrel.y. that wc. may rcprvscut the'

church iu its simplicity and order of the

pnic word and spirit of the gospel. To
siich a noble lili; of labor wo are call-

ed. As wo are oil called, so no one is

wiihoiit some laboiv"nono of

oncof uswbohnvebclifvrdii

upon (he obedience of Faiib,

vutcd Paul iiicliidci/i.'in.»c//, aiiilluiwam-

lfly Ibc Iracments of bis biogniphysbow

that he lived more than any of us,

not unto himself, but by (be grace ot

God, for the salvation of lliosc around

him, and Ihnsc nfar off, and hence

ation to tli

Thu H-npt-

IS." Not
il entered

The.dc-

L'O of Jus

n to tin- p

gospel, and hi

tlie brilliant I

mcd for over >

yet doubtift

who calleil him, his de-

ly of the lc;;cl)ingof the

.. ..! ' li:;--, niadcbil

'NONE OF US LIVETH UN-
TO HIMSELF."

nICRADVENTURE, the beloved
er penned a line freighted

ith mure significance than (bat which

the burden of juy poor heart and (he

subject of our present sketch. "Like
apples of gold in pictures of silver," its

very ni)peaiaiLce ai ic;l.j mir latent aiten-

«.l]

llnl.mcllilnl ,,i....ri.. , J.l l„ tell how
much tbc text means. Like many other

infallible truths flirevcr writien on the

pages of the Inspired Volume, it is be-

yond our power of a full exposilioii, or

not witltiu our Divine attainments to ex-

plain precisely how nincli is ruijnired of

a believer in Jesiis who "went about do-

ing good." It is certainly not all that

the Scriptures enjoin, or that Ihc Spirit

of Christ iu us prompts, to uiake appli-

o ilic Mi'omI iippear-

ing of our Loi-d and Savior. lie, like

Abel, the first nmrtyr,, " Being dead, yet

|]espe:»keth" lo you j^nd me, and says:

None of us livotli unto himself." If wo
re branches on the. V,inc that bear no'

..lit : anil what dneth the, liushandmau

itii such ? A ]iitiable destiny lo bo cut

asunder! This enlting oft' be reserve*

unto bimsell' for he is Judge the of quick

iind dead, nnd he kuoweth the heart of

niafi. If men do not keep bis com-

iids aud ordinances ns promulgated

by the church which observes them, the

churcli is commissioned by its Eoynl

Head to put such disobedient menibere

iiwny from ils iblloirship. Such is the

necessary result of living unto one's self

in the fundamental principles of the Sa-

vior's doctiine. Again, when 110*6 on

earth, Jesus tauglit many things for (he

education of his disciples that tliey might

learn the secret of developing u Clirislian

character in the higher aud Diviner ele-

ments, and that ihey might live not af-

ter the manner of lucn wlio have pc

verted the ways of the Lord hy tlic

own selfish opinions, expressed and for

cd upon the Body of Christ, and which

has, inall age^ brought contentions, cu-

vyingS anil strifes among the believers

wlio ought to bo united—"of one mind
and one heart." Could wc always con-

sent to tho intent and spirit of thoso

teachings as they fell from iho sinless

lips of ihe Only Beloved, what jicace

and nniiy ond joy we could enjoy among
all the bclieveiy! But those blessed and
holy teachings were inteudcd, not oidy

for indjvidnal instrnctiou, but altogether

ns innch to form the basis of disci])line,

in ihc church for all coming time. Dis-

ci]diiie is essential in the church, but

many dis.ibcdicnt ones ignore it. Tbcv
would thus livo onto Ihemselves, aud

wc niiglit reject the whole

nri^i:, for it is all li-adition. and
right if it leads ns to live nearer to God.

The Head of the church has given au-

thority by his Word to them that have
the ovei'sight, and are chosen of God to

fi.-ed bis flock nnd keep them ui tho doc-

trine of salvation nud order of ihc Chris-

tian life. This becomes the most solemn
of duties tlmt can be laid upon man

—

tbccui-c of the church. I often think

onrcldcRiaud churcli cfficer.i arc very

often loo lenient with us young brclhren

and sistei^s. They often "iidvUe," ami
we take the advantage of the liberty it

siiggestji, and this utifits ns ler a nsi-ful

life in church. It subjects us to

many lemplations, and thus wo often

live unto oni-sclve.=, when we should be

rncst, cxcmjdaiy.anil approved, work-
I in the vineyard. Brethren, wc live

1 niucli to oui-selves. Let us awake,

d be aroused from our indifltreiicc—

W.n-kcrs arc iicwled in Ziou and out of

it, lor its edifieaiiun, imrily, and
csnltalion , out of it, to preach the sav-

ing gospel, talk to the ULiconverti'd pri-

elyand loseckiT.- .I'l-r ih. imi],, |„

di=lribule tmcis, lo /.! -nl-. lil...,-^- f„|.

church piipcr tir.i; iv . ..,i.lii..|,.,l i„:i,r-

e=t to ihe faith of the Brelhieu, and
above all, my dear fcllow-membi

live out nu example of all these tl

that tho people may believe and be

WHO WII.1, wonK
We are calhd to labor, and not lo

stand idle in the vinc_vard, or Icisurelv

stroll hy the hedge and make merry
with the world. By this wc imt only

lose lime aud iiifiuence, but stand in

great danger of losing our own souls.—

Wc may start well in religion, and chyr

ish the very best. intentions aud at las

say, " My life has been a failure." Deal

reader. I have no time now lo himeii

with yon over this, hut have only tinii

lo s.iy, turn your back upon the worii

as regards its ways aud fashions, am
customs, nud opinions. Go, worl: foi

Jesiu. "You arc not your own, yon an
bought with a jirice;" Iherelui-e, yor

can't live lo youi^elf, nud be 'acceptabli

to him who said: "Whosoever be bo of

3'on that forsaketh not all tlmt he hath,

he cannot he my disciple" (Luke 14:
3.3'. This puis us into a position that we
cainuit well live unto ouKclve* in it. The
sun-oundings of a truly devoted disciple

will aid him lo work for bis Master; bnt
tbc secret is we get oiu-selvca back again

a little into the "old way " of the world,

and we can't do two tliiugs at oiice. O,

may God help iia all to get into the place

we all ought to be—rigliti[(i(/(r//ieer«s,''.

And then let ns bear it under all cirenm-

slauccs. working diiigoutly for him, niiil

so shall we live uuto him, both here and
tbc world to come.

Wii'jncuboro, Pa.

THOUGHTS. BY THE WAY.

10 Til or-OiiY OF THE ciiuitoir,

iu wh< se pales they sought shelter

he .sou
,
and for whose defence tliev

p[..| »li.iiu lliorc ii ill.

L0V.I." Then wh.v nil

(li:-ci|.lil1L. ut' llic c'liiirt

5i);iii ,,r ii,c e„i-

"Tl.ns sail], ilio

iiiltl liny (if ns iio

ns, Oinl !«)., "Tlic

1 is ttnililiini."—

W^

nrnn spake, would try to Iwich bis belov-

ed discipl..-, IIS well as :dl Ids futni-c fol-

lowei-s, somcthiug of such magnitude
that the disregarding of which wouhl
preclude their having aiiypart with him,
aud at the Rime lime so completely ob-

scure it tlicy could not have llie fiiuitcsl

idea of what ho meant, especially when
he says; "I have given you an example
tbat ye shoubi do as I have done to

you?" Here, iuslend of making I'ect-

wasbing illustrative of humility, be ac-

tually coi ands us, not to do sonicthing

that he tried to impress more foaibly on
onr minds by washing his discijihV feel,

bnt to do ai'hc had done; lliiit is, wash
one anothcr's-feet. When Jesus wauled'

to tell his followciy lo be hnnihio, be

r.'adily found language lo do so (bat

couhl not be miiunderetood. '

Ni.ticc what hesays in Malt. 23 : 12;
'And «hos.ievcr ^liall exalt himself

shall be abated, and he that shall hum-
ble himself before God shall be exalted,"

also Luke 1-1: 11 and 28: 14, which
i:ads about Iho siinic. James also says

;

Humble youi^clvcs iu the sight of Ihc

Lard aud ho shall lift you up " (Jus, 4

;

10). Peter following iu the same sli-ain

s;iys ;
" Yea all of you be subject one to

nuotlier and bo clolhcd with huniilily,

for God rcsisleth the prouil, and giveili

gi-ace to Ihc linndile. Humble your-

fidves therci<)re under the mighty hand
of God, that ho may exalt you lU duo
time" (Pel. .5: 5). fn all these instaii-

cfs we have humilily plainly (aught

williout any fcet-wnsliiug mixed in. In

the i;J chapter of .St. John we have feet-

w.Tshing just as plainly taught without

having humility mixed iu ns the

leading tlmnghl. I do not know
whelher Christ meant to teach \\U

follnwcrs.bumilily !>y introduviiig fwt-
w.tshing into the church or not, but I do
know that be commnuded Ids disciples lo

«aiii ime uu.ilber's flet in language' too

plain lo be mi..;nndcrstood by any one

that can read
;
and we have no-right lo

question his anihorily to isynL' .such a
eomimiiid simply because wc cnii'l .see

y panic it. It i

niniaml and u

s to enjoy.

irs to

ir's to obcv, his to hia-s.

If wc woiild enjoy bis

blos.-ing3 let ns not innrmur at hi.s com-
mands. If ho says ye ought 10 wash one
nnotlicr's feet let us cheerfully obey, and
;ask no questions, so that when he shall

appear we may have confidence aud not

be aclinnicd before him at Ids voniiug.

Lanark, III.

PARCHMENT.

3,000 years ago parchl

inanufiieturcd ; tho orig-

were written upon il.

—

our day is known ns

isidcrablc^ cx-

laiit iiiiittcrs.

used lo n

i»vc brcn told that when Jesus

bed his disciples' feet, he

so to tench them humilily; audi,

bad never read it ourselves we would

suppose from what we have heard that

the uarralive lend somcthiug like this

"Ye call, mo Master nnd Lord, alld y
say well for so I am ; If I, then, you

Lo»-d aud Master, have washed your feet,

ye ought lo remember (his as an act of

great humilily in inc, your Lord, to

sti>op so low nnd with my clean hands

wash your dirty fcot; nud from hcnoe^

forth ye should not forget to be very

bumble nnd servant like to one another,

even so much so that ye eould stoop low

cnotigli to wash a poor br()tlicr'H feet in

some private room when he is not able

to dii it himself." But nutbrlnnalely for

those gooil and wise prolV>^or.^ ^^ll,,

would be very glad to !-'"t lo hr^tvcii if

Jesns would only allow iIilio lo .<i,|,i,^iot

isloallow them loliav,!tl.cir

out gelling ihci-o, aud pcr-

f be sulmiissivc lo thcin af-

I ^^ill

:\la>l.-

.\<\ it

I 1.01- and y

said about hniuil

suppose that li

Yo call me
well for so

Lord and Master

t, v^-alao ought lo

f.rl." Nothing is

aiidisitrcisonablc

ho spake ns never

MOKE, I,

ment w
innl Scriplui

The finest, v

"velhlin,"is

lent lor re.

neb as doeii

uer-stJiuesof piili^
1 ,;... , ii|-,etc.,

OS it will not liiini ..0.1
1 j.iuatively

indestructible, Vellum is madi: Iriim the

skins of very j'ouiig kids and lumbs, by
n process of liming lo remove tho hair

aud fiilty t:ubslauce, then carefully

stretched on a frame, and with an in-

strument called a nioou knife, scraped

ou both sides ; the flesh side is then cov-

ered with fine chalk and rubbed with

pumice stone, aud, after h-sing levelled

and dried, is polished with a preparation

of gam arable and whites of eggs.

THE LENGTH OP DAYS.

A^.^
T Loudon, England, and Bremen,

, the longest day has sixteen.

and a half hours.

At Sloekbolm, in Svvedcn, the long>'st

day has cighleen aud n half hours.

At Hamburg, in Germany, anil Uant-

the longest day hasMcveu-

tccu h<i

AlSi
II ho

.!; misk,

ii.| (

AtTnr„,:i,iolMiilao,l,lli.;loli-e.4day

baslwciil,-.,n, hmr- ami a half, and lb.'

sbortt^t,l»ol ^!l,l,^ :, hair

At Wardhnys, in Norway, the dav

lasts fmm Ihe 21st of May, to the 22<1 i.V

July, without inteiTuption ; and at S|iilz-

bei'geu, the longest day is three and a

half mouths.

'uuipicr with love.



THE BRETI-IKElsr ^T AVORIC.

FA.MILY CIRCLE.
BEREAVEMENTS.

(Wlinl iiclnnclinly frclinga ore owabcnfJ

lu sigUlorn iliui(>rli!il liiime, in nliicli

loicJ nuci once nicl nn<l lirol nnil lorcd ; bul

rruiu whicli they linio noiv wandoreJ, each in

tlic path puiiitcil otll )iy lUc guiding imnil of

I'roiiilcncc. lloiv lictiuliriillr ilac^ Mrs. IIc-

iiinni purlmy Ihla (cpAniliun in Ihc fulloning

nJuiirjbto lines I—

]

"Thojr grow in lic.iuly siilo by aido,

Tlioy lillod ouc homo vrirli glee

:

Tlioir gmvea nru scvcroil, Tar nnd wide,

By moiiM, nnd Blrcnni, and sen.

Tlio sanio fund mollior bent n( nielli

O'er eiioli fiiir alcoiiing bruw,;

Slio lind cncli raided noucr In Higlil—

Wlicro are lliD.io drciimord now r

One midat llio fariMU of llio Weal

lly n d»rk sItcriii !.>• Inid
;

The [iidi:in knows liid plncc uf rost

Far in llm ccJiiralinde.

Tlic

:r lii^

Hid 1>Inc liinn ni>;i linDi ur

5 wl Br.' pcnrlj lie deep

;

t nil. yel none

One •Icops nhere Boiilliern vines nrc dress

Above tlic 9iid1y sluin;

lie wruppC'l lii» votors raiind his broui.

On n bloud-red Held of Spnin.

And uiio— o'or bar tho myrtle slioiveni,

Its Ic.ivos by soft winds rnnnod;

Slio fudcd inUUt Ilnliiiii lloircra—

Tbu laal vl Ihiil fair bnnd.

And jinrtud thna. Ilicy rc.il, u'ho pliiyed

—Christian Home.

CHILDHOOD THOUGHTS.

<VUU tlionglits oflcn go back tenderly

/ and regrctfnilj- lo ihc dnys of our

cliililliood, nud inniiy p)cit»knt scenes

cunio uikI go before okir inmginalive

niimU. Tlie liclds, the pitstures, ttic

pkasj ut siirroiiudiugs of our old home
in (lie valley are not forgotten. By reason

of time nntl dislancc they aceni all the

more dear to our heartjj. Our achool-

nintcs mid aisociales, where are they ?

—

Gone into the strange world. Some are

yi't bnltling witli tlio storiua and tcm-

]ic!itj of life, olligrs have long siuce gone

down to slumber in the silent tomb, freed

from all tho cares of life. The liome

circle? ah! yes, those youthful 1:

dear, have been suuderctl. Death has

claimed his portion, and o'er this

world the rest are scattered in pursuit of

liL-:illh, pleasure or profit ; in hope or de-

sjiair; bowed down by grief or buoyed

up by illusive hopes. Time rolls ou, as

(hiy by day wo weave fancies of tho fut-

ure ill the wurp and woof of hope —
These thoughts will carry the minds of

iiiiiiiy of our readers back to days of

yiir.^ when as children they trod the path

of iiinoconey and joy ; nnd in the loo-

ininlji of memory's flight backward, live

over again those happy days of the past,

when with brothers and sisters we played

under the shadows of the great oaks, or

gathered niita amidst the freshly fallen

liruwii leaves, or, perchance, wandered

in i'priiig-tinie along the banks of the

rippling stream, gathering Ihe bright

blooming flower?, or chasing the golden

winged butterfly ; and then at night,

witli wearied limbs, wc sought our little

bcils to sleep the sweet sleep of youthful

iimoceiicy. Wc knew no care, for all

care rested with our dear mother, who
watched over us by day and by night,

—

AVulched Olid prayed that we be not led

into totuplatiou. Our dear father we
reiiieiuber with childish aft'ection. The
present looms up around and the reali-

ties of life recall the faet that those days

and those faces have faded from our

vmv, and with a sigh wo go forth to fol-

low ill the daily routine of duty.

We arc all more or less the victims of

cireuinstauccsaud tho children of mis-

fortune, and there arc enusea (vhy ivo

have led the hnunts of our youth, and
the place of all others on earth most
dear. But though wc luvve drifted far

out uu the billows of time, and are anch-

oring in the midst of tho ocean, abiding

our lime to puss over, wo cannot and
will nut forget the kind words of those

we leit behind. \Voi<b, deeds, aud to-

kens of aft'ection of thuse wc knew and

loved are kept in thesaered, secret cham-

here of nffcction, where memory keeps

waUh.

In this meditating on the past, we gain

strength for tlie future, we see how rap-

iilly wc are drifting lo that bourne from

whence none return, and that the pleas-

ures and joys of life are as flcotiug as

the morning frost ; that soon, very soon,

onr opportunities for doing good—for

fulfilling our mission—will be past.

—

Those thoughts should nerve us on to re-

ue(ved energy, to work while it is called

to-day. Work in the interest of our lit-

tle ones. Labor to roar up in their

minds monuments morolasling aud more
worthy than towering shafts of marble.

I'ls. principles that shall enable them to

iti'ur clear of tho whirlpools of life aud

anchor, by and by, in tho harbor of eter-

nal safety. Work lo the end, that wo
shall gain the great rowanl in reserva-

liim for the Lord's laborcn. Tho wav-

ing willow that we remember to have

planted in our youth liy the well, tells us

llmt from little twigs great trees grow

—

and teaches the lesson, from little deeds

much goo<l may be accomplished. Oh,
then, fellow pilgrims, let ns not acorn to

stoop to little acta of kindness, neither

to the young, the old, the poor nor tho

great. In eternity they will loom up as

great ti-ees with outstretching branches,

under the shelter of which many may
lie down in the "green pastures,"

Cent contributions in themselves are

insiguilieant, yet they may accumulate

so as to be a power in the hands of the

church to send missionaries to benighted

hinils, relieve the pressing wants of the

heralds of the cross, aud gladden many
souls with a knowledge of the true gos-

pel. In every visit we make, by the

flight of Ihe memory, to the past, aud
return to the present, may wc be the

more firmly i-esulved to live to the glory

of God and welfiirc of souls, our own
not excepted, that wc may meet all those

dear ones—now absent—iu tbatcverlast-

"childhood," where wo shall never

grow old and where the sparkling wa-

ters of life run free, and where never-

fading flowers ever bloom.

Id (lie land beyond the lidc.

Where the young nnd Ibe uld nre glorified

:

1 (he gntei nro pearl iind Iho Htraeta nrc

gold,

bo hiiiilH of the Boek lie down in the

cat. It is possible that some may think

I should not say so much, but I hojie

they can excuse the man who has been

made sick more than once for want of

heeding these things.

I will now return to my visit. From
Cincinnati I look the train lo Flillshoio

in Ohio, to meet the committee appoint-

ed by A, M. for the Brush Creek church

in Adams county. Bro. Wm. Calvert

met and took us to his home, where a

kind family did all they couhl for our

health aud comfort. We staid with them
ivio nights and one day doctoring trying

to get well enough for tho business of

the committee. During the time wc had

nppointmenls to preach for the brethren,

but could not fill them. When the

'

cnmcbut two of tho committee, In-other

Quinter nnd myself, were present. Wo
mot with the church and they accepted

us, and gave the whole matter into our

bauds, which embraced general points

of difll'rence with the general brothei

COHRESPONDENOE.

B'c

LETTER FROM R, H. MILLER.

Ladoua, Ixd., Nov. 13th, 1876.

liO. Mooue:—About the middle of

October I started on a visit to Mar-

tin county, Indiana—a field of missiona-

ry labor supported by the Southern Dis-

trict of Indiana. We held a commun-
ion with the members there. It was
held in a barn where it was too cold to

be comfbrtable, and all the labor fell on

me, making too much under the eir-

eumstaiiees. After the communion was

over, near two hours' ride to the rail-

road where I took the train about mid-

night for Cincinnati, and spent the re-

maiudcr of the night in an uncom-
Ibrtably crowded car, made loo much
exposure for mo. I caught cold; my
lungs and liver both became aflectcd, and
since then I have not seen a well day.

—

Have not been able to fill my appoint-

ments for a month. I hope this will be

a lesson to our ministering brethren, and
to other brethren, as well, for care as

to health is a matter of first importance

in tempoi-ai things.

Our brethren and matew take too

mueh pains and trouble in providing

many things good to oat, but not (]uito

enough in providing a comfortable place

for tho minister to preach in and a com-
fortable bed. Very often he is jiut iu n

very fine, nice bed, that would bo good

enough for anybody, only that it is sel-

dom used, aud where there is seldom any
fire, therefore it is damp and not a sale

place for a feeble minister to lodge.

—

Then if the room is open it is unsafe fbr

Ihe minister lo lodge in, bceuuse speak-

ing will cause prcspcralion and open tho

pores of the skiu and lungs; in that con-

dition, sleeping iu an open room is dan-

geiwis. I hope our very kind brethren

ami sisters will think more almut these

important inaltcn of health, aud a little
| doing

les.4 of the extra

This church is one of the oldest in

Ohio, beiug about sovcnly-live yciuy old,

and numbers about two hundred mem-
bers ; they arc united in their views and
practice probably na well ns any church

in our brotherhood. They have able

ministers aud many intelligent lay mem-
bers. They requested a full investiga-

tion of all the points of diir.'ronce be-

tween them and tho general brothediood,

which was granted them. Tho investi-

gation took two days, in ivliich tho lay

menibew as well as tho ministers engag-

ed. I believe there were Ave points of

diflerence discussed. And we think dur-

ing the two days there was not an un-

kinil word or the least bad feeling cx-

jii-cssed,

When tho invesligalion wiis over, then

came the trying lime, for brother f^uin-

ter aud I must now make a decision, ami

our responsibility |o that church, lo the

general brt<therliood and lo Goil, biii\r

with deep concern upon our minds. ^Vc

made our report, asking the church to

change and come to the general order of

the brotherhood in four of the points of

diflerence; in the fifth we recommend
the A. M. to bear with them. Wo will

make a report to next A. M., then your

readers can know what these points arc.

When wo mado our report to the

church, we gave our reasons fi)rdcei<lii

each point as we had done. We thou

gave the church liberty to consult over

the matter, aud they unanimously accept-

ed our report. This was strong evidence

of their attachment to the general order

of the Brethren, when they would giv

up their old practices which they bad

kept for scvcnly-fivc yeai's, when they

give up so much for the sake of union

aud oneness, QUI- brethren in the South-

ern district of Ohio, nnd other places,

should visit them to encourage them in

their acceptance of the general practice

of the Brethren.

When the committee work was done

wc stayed over night with Bro. Wm.
Calvert, and next morning being Sntur

day, Bro. Quinter and I started for Cin-

cinnati, ho going to Troy and I to Get-

tyesburg, Ohio, where I had a promise

to attend a communion in the Oakland

ehnrch. But on the way to Ciucinnati I

was taken with a chill aud ivna very

sick to bo traveling. I reachwl Gettys-

burg about nine o'clock at night: next

morning Bro. Solomon Flora took me to

his home near the Oakland church. It

being Sunday, I went to the church and

tried to preach, but was too feeble to

make anything except my own weakness

clear to the people. The next day I was

taken worae at the house of Bro. Solo-

mon Flora. A doctor was called, but I

got no relief until next day, As the eom-

muniou was going ou near by many of

the brethren came to see me, but I was

iu such a condition I could not talk

mueh with them or have any enjoyment

iu their company; but tho next day,

Tuesday, I felt like their company wna

a great pleasure, nnd was glad to Imvo

quite u number call to see lue. Among
sister Charlotte T. Bond, from Ky.,

that field of missionary labor supported

by the Southern district of Ohio. Tho
Christian like appearance of sister Bond,

with other facts we learned, is evidence

that tho brcthicu in Southern Ohio aro

good work in Keulucky, aud

their help to those liretbren whose labora

prove they are worthy. Aud we hope
sister Bond will give ns something oc-

casionally for The Bketbren at Work,
for she is positive evidence iu favor of
work of Brethren in spreading the gos-

pel by something like missionary labor.

She was a stranger to the Brethren and
their doctrine, dressing in the stylo and
fashion of the world, but now in plain-

ness, with a mock and quiet spirit, she is

adorned .is the most faithful of our sis-

ters. And she conies convinced in a
mind, a judgment, a heart, well versed

in tho Sciences aud learning of the

world, now learning in the school of

Christ. She is an able defendant of tho

doctrine of the Brethren.

But Ihitt was not what I set out to tell

you. While I was sick at Bro. Flora's,

and he aud his family so kind, and so

much coDccru by tho brethren and ev-

en some of his nci-hlors who aro not
bi-ethrcn, but ought to bo, all seemed
disposed to do all they could for me ; I

felt it a truth that the church which
God has built is the pillar and ground
of the truth; ns far above the secret so-

cieties of to-day as God is above the pu-

ny men, who made them such secret or-

ganizations, worse than useless among
the children of God. God has given a
perfect law to his church in that he has

provided for all their wnnts; aud our
experience in life only awakens more
gratitude in our heart to him whose wis-

dom nnd merey have given to man that

perfect law,

But I am taking too much of yonr
lime and space, and must not get on so

many subjects. I'roni Bro. Flora's we
went to Ihe communion near Brad-
ford, but was not able to be up long

enough to attend it. Next morning at

the closing exorcises I talked a little.

—

Then went lo Bro. Samuel Mohlers and
stayed all night, as we ha I long design-

ed to visit him. The i exf day, Friday,

as theircommunion ; I went and tried to

preach some, aud was with them until

the commuuion was over. Then I start-

ed for homo, arrived safe but in poor
health and remain so still, but improving

some.

communion was on the second of

Nov,, four added to the church. The
eather beiug bad the attendauce was

small, but the meeting was a pleasant

FROM NORWAY

KosGSRuno, Norway, Oct. 24th, 1876.

IsiitLMAX, Dearly belovedMJ[. Esn,

, Brother,

I for the missionary lo
|
wo hope they will continiio and give

Gmce, mercy and peace

to you, yours and all brethren and sis-

tors : so also salutation from your broth-

ers aud sistei-s iu the East. I send you a

sheet printed in England by a man nam-

ed Darling, who has been sent from En-

gland to Norway several years as mis

sionary. He sets forth in it a true pic-

ture of the people iu Norway ; for which

reason I sen<l it to you for iuformntiou.

The "free church " he came to and work-

ed in is partly like American Congrega-

tionaliats aud Camphcllites. This church

is found in different parts of the country,

and is at present the most Iree and evan-

gelical people bcre-in Norway. It was

them I worked among six years past

;

also them that Bro. I-Innscn labored

among when in Norway. They throw

open for ns the doors to preach the gos-

pel, and want us lo coaic everywhere iu

their churches.

We have had two meetings iu the cap-

ital, Christiania, and will have hvo or

six hero. All are well attended by peo-

ple of all sects. But wc have to bo

careful iu setting forth the truth, because

wc could, by one single sermon, close up

every door iu the whole country. We
to show that man, with hU works, is

a hclplcs?, lost sinner, then show him to

iTesus: next prove It beyond doubt, the

power aud value of his atoning blood,

(so fur have some come): then we must

carefully nnd solidly establish the difler-

between the Old nnd New Cove-

nants, aud which is binding on ns ; and

finally tho New Covenant being our on-

ly rule is binding, and useful, aud need-

ful, all of it to be obeyed for securing

trance into the heavenly kingdom.

But this is as fiir ns wo can go until wo
get believers in these truths. We go so

far seemingly with success ; nnd when

wc come ngain, we hope that wo will

have a well proparoil field to scatter

every truth contained in tho gospel ; for

even if the free church should close ils

doors, they will then have been tools to

make us known to thousands who then
will gladly receive us ngoin

; and, too,

we may even gain many we do not ex-

pect, while if wo now would set forth

everythiug which uo one yet is able to

underataiid, we would kill the little ones
who need milk and not hard or solid

food. The success of the mission is only
a question of time, and if carefully us-

ed by the wisdom which God only can
give us, we may do much good. Now
let all remember us iu prayer aud help

;

and God himself will bless.

Tho 400 you wrote me about is a Lu-
theran party going out of the State

"

church, taking along all its doctrine, and
some more Popi.^h things, among
these lo drive tho devil out of the infant

before baptism, and having even more
subjection to their bishop than have tho
Catholics to the Pojie. There is liss

hope to gain any of them for tho truth

than any other pohjons in Nonvay. If
wo succeed on this trip, in putting down
as a settled fact, that the New Twta-
ment is a rulo for failh aud practice,

like the Brethren believe it to be, if wo
can put down every stronghold against

this, wc will, on our next visit, soon see

the result. 0, Brethren have patience

if the work goes slow, faint not in your
welUloing, but coutiuue it, taking in

consideration that tho people here, in

many respects, do not come half up to

the enlightened, civilized stand-point you
in your free land onjoy. O do not pass,

by tho poor redeemed souls, who have
fallen among robbers, and now aro found
naked, bleeding from poisonous wounds
from head lo foot- But do them in the
future, 80 far as you can, as you would
they should do to you if you were in

their place and they in yours. We feci

it our duty to lay down our life, if need
be, iu there behalf.

Wc return to Christiania after hov-
ing visited other places, and expect to

have more meetings there. Hope.

DIED.
In Ibo KphrnI" eungrognlign, Lnncasler Co.,

I'n., Novoiiibor I2lli, ISTIl, slater IlnuD.ih,

vvidow of Snniuol Landia, ngcd 81 yenrs nad 32
dnys. Pnnornl sorvlccs by Chrisltnn Hupp,

Bonibcrgor and Suiiiuel Horlcy from
2ndTira4-. 7,8.

Haniinh ii-m n devoted member of the

chinch over 67 years, mid hud long cherished

desire to ilepaii and bo nt rest. She died

rory eiisy afler 1 illnc

. chililre

3 of nine weelts, nn.l

, n grcil many friends lo

FMMA L. LAMDIS.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPES,

IS
the name w

envelope, tha

( loouruew printed

have prepared for

the use of our brethren, sisters aud

friends. Those who have seen the enve-

lope, arc well pleased with it, nnd take

delight in using them, when writing to

thoir friends. Send for a package, show
them to the members, and do good by
using them. They will bo sent post-

paid for 15 cents a package— 25 in a

package— or 60 cents a huudrcd.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— F 11 —

Subacriptiom, Books, pAmpUets, etc.

JVSnaTcly 1 35 II F llosenberge

SOSkes una cwoiuck
PWBiupler ^5 J AugsbuTger

PSiruhel 1 GO J C Miller

Q Wnir 1 35 A Wolf

KSlInrloy 200 SMMummert
it Pel era 1 Uu J Wifi

J D Welnior 270 AEGockley
J Hurley 60 GI.Fmnli
IV U IVuodnrd 60 G A Ilraiiscani

(IQRiiporlOI Heek270 L Miller

S Lullov BO WWrca
J It Zook 1(10 llClsmmer

DKry 1 116 W M Llvlily

AllSiiidei- 1200 WJIelay

J V Snnvcty 2 70 A Knw

M Itulleii 1 .ir. T 11 llogcnrcif

J Uchr J6 M S Mohlor

J M DeLviler 20 S I' Uiirnimm

I'CuLcr 200 A Wenvcr

ur 2 40 W MuurO

J Crccii 10 00 Jllnr^hiiinn

SSRo3deri»nu 25 A Hohlcr

\ Fiko 2.> JSIInt!ey

V Fldlev 2U0 JII.-cl.riek
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A BETTER COUNTRY.

B
KVONI) llic rrncU of iiiotIkI ei;;1it,

Tlicro is n bcAiilcoiis luiiil,

cr ilorkonccl by Ihc slindcs ot niglil

;

Kb ecciics arc cvor grnnil,

Tlicvc ilirclh in (jloriaiiii li|-lil cnllirouiKt

Tlia cUviinl Soil of Ooil,

IVlio unit on earth it pilgrim lumieil

;

Oni-lHiUi af sorrow (rod.

Tlinl CDunti^ all our fntliors sought,

In agti lung goiio hy :

Thtir hoavciily hope wilh comforlfmuglil.

TUpy did not fear lo die.

^'Dl ull IhD scoriia of cnicl men,

Or pnin of avvord or Samo

Could hrc.ik their onu-nrd march lo gnin,

The Iniid thcii- fuiih did clnim.

They wondered routid Troin jilaco lo plncc,

^^y pcrscciiliaus driven,

JtuI lyrniiD}' could Dc'cr olTnco

Ttirir hopes whicb God hnd given.

Dciir brulhrcn Nvenvc pilgvilim loo,

On llint cdcalinl I'oid.

And if niir fuith like theirs i-< Iruc,

We'll meet in God'a abode.

Ye sufTcring ones nilh lingcriug pniii.

And long, lono nights of grief.

Soon you shull uross denth's (iii'bid Btrcnui,

And gain Iheau'ccl relief.

Tl.ua one, by ouc wc leave ihc ehore.

Where nil things fudo mid dio

;

Uul dmlh will never part us more,

Id tho homo beyond the sky.

FAITH,
ITS NATURE, ITS EVIDENCE AHD ACTION.

NUMBER II.

IT
will I'liilhcr be obscrvcO from n care-

Ail invc^ligntion of tlic subject that

iiti/i/i/iVd hiowledge. There cannot irossi-

bly be the Icnat degree of faith without

knowledge. Pnul snja " Fiiilh conictb

by hearing." This then cviiJeiicca the

fact that the healing of a tbiug, which

utid of the gospel, k the antecedent

net or condition of faith. " How can we
believe on hiiti of whom we have not

lieard?".saysthenpo3tle. Knowledge is,

therefore, the basis of fiuth. Our Lord
)iil lo the blind man whom he restored

om his native blindness; " Dost thou be-

i.*ve on ihu Son of God?" He aiiswer-

1 and anid, "Lord, who is ho that I

might believe on him ? " Jno. 9 : 35, 39.

Thii blind mau first, required a koowl-

of the Savior before he could be-

lieve on him. It is evident then that

iiifiiuLs can not cserciso .faith townitls

GikI, liwnuae, soys the ajKistle, " How can
llicy believe on him of whom they have
nut bcnnl ? " Many indeed are the sins

whifh ninsl he answered for in the day
ol'jndgment by many of our would he

divines who claim llialinfaiiLs have

and therefore should, in consequence of

Iheir faith, be baptized,—a word which

they inipropcrly use.

But wo remark further Ihnl Jailh

pliei evidence. Bycvidoncc wo meat

external and internal hniniuuy of our

own lives with the gospel. It is said of

Abraham that " lie staggered not at the

promise of God through unbelief; .but

was strong in (he failh, giving God the

glory "Rom. 4: 20. "He staggered not,"

meaning that he did not bring into ques-

tion the things which God command-

ed him, such as oflbring \ip his only son

Isaac, the leaving of his own country,

but faithfidly ndhercd to Ihc demands of

him who wa.^ the joy of his salvation.

When God declared unto Noah his

determination to destroy mankind by

a mighty deluge, he told liitn to in-epare

anarktothe "suviiig of his house:" here

is a command, and Noah, as thenai-rntivc

says, was " moved with tear
: " here was

the evidence of faith ; and he " prepared

an ark:" here is the action in conse-

quence of hia faith. When Jonah pro-

claimed, "Yet fofly daj's, and Kincvah

shall be overthrown, the people of Niue-

vah believed God, nud proclaimed a fiist,

and put on sackcloth, from the least to

the greatest of them" Jounli 3: 4,5.

Ou the day of Pentecost when Poler

preached, the people wefe "pricked in

their hcnrls
:

" here is an emotion which

faith produced, ami they cried out " Men
and brethren, what shall we do ? " Acts

2:37. Thus they expressed tho action

of faith.

J. T. aiEYi:ns.

the conMi.andmcnIs anil ordinances of tht

Lon.1. Some pei'soup, and even preach'

ors think when they have faithfully

preached failh, repentance, anil obcdi'

encc in baptism, fuct-washing, the Lord's

supper, the coinimmion of bread and
wine, the holy salutation, uoneouformily

to the world in dress Ac. and their peo-

ple so far are obedient, they have

preached and obeyed all the commaild-

mciita of the Lord. My dear biethrcu,

these commandments, good and import-

ant as they are in Christianity, arc not all

the commandmonls of the Lord. I can

uiit here parliculari/,e or cuumcrale all.

But here is; men ought always lo pray

and not faint; pray without ceasing;

and in every thing give thanks. Love
God with all the hcnit Ac. and y
neighbor as yourself. Give to him that

asks; and ovevcnmu evil with good.

Pray for those who spcsik evil of us Ac.

and lo speak evil of no maji. Not to

esteem ouiselvcs above ollicis, but in hon-

or l<) prefer ouc another. Children to

honor Ibcir parcnis, and parents to bring

up their chihhvn in Ihc nurture and ad-

nionitiou of the Lord.

IT IS WELL WITH THE RIGHTEOUS.

rilWO pavtioj", or set of men (iiir the

J. word is to man) are set before us in

the text; the n'y/i(eoi«, and tho ivict-fd.

The difference is in character, and notin

organiKHtion ; and is a matter of choice,

and not of necessity ; man may be right-

eous, or wicked, as he choscs so will he

be. It is true that nature may be, and

there ia Iransmitlcd from parent to child
;

but grace is always offered, and is sufli-

cient to subdue nature if accepted. " For

the grace of God that Lrlngeth salvation

hath appeared to all men,—teaching us

that denying ungodliness and wort^illy

lusts, we should live soberly, righteously,

and godly, in this present world." Again,

" Ho that doeth righteousness is right-

eous, even as he (Clirist) is righteous."

Whosoever cominittctb sin, trans-

gresscth also the law : for sin is the

transgre^ion of the law." Rigbtooiis-

, or wiekednesH being no intogr.al

part of our natures, as moral, or free

agents wo may be either.

At the time when Christianity wnsbe-

g introduced into our world, we have

the sacred record of two persons, a man
nd n woman, husband and wife, of

•tiom it is declared that they were both

igbtcous before God. This evidence

jirovci that both man and woman, hus-

,d and wife, may be, and can be right-

eous before God if they will be so. The

means through which it is attained is at

hand ; the record shows that this man
ind woman, husband and wife, who were

both righteous before God, by walking

dlihe commandvienU and ordlnanrei

of tin; Lord blamelesg, obeying the truth

through Ih^ spirit iiulo unfeigned love of

brethren, purifies the soul; even so

men become righteous before God by

.Iking in (obeying in spirit and in

truth) all tho ciimviandmenU and ordi-

f,i of tho Lord blnmele.ss. Nolo nil

ime would fail me to tell all. But
! are the Christfan graces. Give all

diligence to them; "Add to your faith

virtue; and to virtue, knowledge; and

to knowledge, temperance: and to tem-

ircrancc, patience; and to patience, god-

liness; and to godliiK^i, brotherly kiiul-

ness ; and to brotherly kindness, eliurily."

"Wihout these, though wo were to speak

wilh the tongues of mcii nud angels, and

though wo had all gil^s, and understood

all mysteries, and had all luiowkdge,

and failh to remove mountains; and

would give our goods to feed the poor,

and give our bodies to be bnrued, all, all

would profit us nothing. (Rend Ist.

Cor. 13, and learn the grace of Chrkt).

Without these we are nothing. But if

allllicnc be in us, and abound, they make
us that that we shall neither bo barren

nor unfruitful in tho knowledge of on

Lord Jesus Christ. With these faith-

fully keep and observe nlltheor(/ii

of the Lord ; and in all things be blame-

las ; and we will be righteous before Goil.

And it is to he pi-oclaimed that it shall

he well with them. Well in all the va-

ried circumstances iu life; well in pros-

perity, well in adveiijiiy ; well iu health,

and well in sickness and in death. Well

in judgment, and through eternity. In

all they shall cat the fruit of their ilu.

iug. That is, shall enjoy the full benefit

and fruition of all righteousness.

The wicked arc not so. /( slittll be ill

with them; for tho reward of bin bund,

ehallbc given kirn. To sin is wicked

aud sin is the Iransgi'csaion of the law

As tho walking in, and keeping all the

commandments and ordinances of the

Lord blameless, luaku men and women
righteous before God ; so disregard to,

and disobedience of, the commandments
and ordinances of tho Lord, make incn

aud women wicked before God. Not to

worship God in spirit aud in tnith, ia

wicked. Not to repent, believe tho gos-

pel, and be baptixcd in the name of the

Fnther, and of the Son, Jind of Ihc Ploly

Ghost, for sriltalion, fin- the" remimon of

the gift of the Holy Spirit, and tho

answer of a good nttiwicHcc,' is wicked.

In short, lo disobey any command, pre-

cept, or ordinance of Goil w very wiieked

:

and to ho wicked, is to he enil, is to be

wickedness is unrighteousness, and

the uurighteons neither inidersland, nor

seek after God. " They ui-c all gone out

if the way, they are together become

unprofitable ; their throat is aii open sep-

ulcher; wilh their touguca thoy have

used deceit ; the poison of iisps ia under

their lips: tvhosc mouths are full of

cursing and bitterness: their feet are

swift to shed blood : ilestrnction and
misery tirv in thcirways : ami the way of

peace have they not known : there is no
fear of Ood before iheir eyes." This
being the dcscriiitiou of an unrighteous

man given in the Scriptures. And to bo

uurighteoua is to be wicked ; therefore,

icoe wilo the wicked for il shall be lU wilh

him. While it shall be well with the

righteous, it shall be ill with the wicked.

Ill iu every thing, though in his wicked-

ness he may be unconscious that it is ill

with him in prosperity, as it is in advers-

ity. He sometimes is made to i-eali/e

that it is ill with him in sickness, but

does not feel that it is even so with him
in health. But at last, oh, dreadful

thought! it shall bo ill withlum in death,

ill with him in judgment', and ill with

him thiiiugh eternity. For the reioard

of A« bandK flinll be given him. " What
he has deserved he shall get. He shall

be paid for that joy which ho has labor-

ed, and his reward shall bo in proiwrtion

to his work. what a lot is that of tho

wicked! Cursed in time, and accursed

thi-ough etci-nity."

—

Clm-k.

My dear readers, I have tried as btst

I could to bring the righteous and tliu

wicked before you ; do you see the con-

trast? It is very marked. All, all is in

favor of the righteous. In life, iu sick,

n ess, in death, in judgment, and through

eternity. Don't you see it ? 1 entreat

on to see it now and bo profited, for

The wicked shall see it, aud he grieved

;

he shall gnash with his teeth, and melt

y : the desire of the wicked shall per-

ish " (Psalm 112: 10). "Then shall

the righteous man stand iu great hold-

before tho face of such as have af-

flicted him, and made no account of his

labor?." These arc Ihe luicked. " When
they see it, they shall be troubled with

terrible fear, and shall be amazed at the

strangeness of his salvation, so far be-

yond all thut they looked for. And they

repenting nud groaning for anguish of

pirit shall say within themselves. This

was ho, whom we had sometimes in dc-

II and a proverb of reproach: wo
fools accounted his life inadnes,^, aud his

end to be withouthouor: now ishenum-

bei-ed among, the children of God, and

his lot is among the saints! Therefore

have we erred from the way of truth,

aud the light of righteousness hath uut

shiuod unto us, and tho sun of righteou.i-

nesi rose not upon us. Wc wearied our-

selves in the way of wickeilucss aud de-

struction ; yea, we have gone through

(lesci-ts, where there lay no way : but as

for the way of the Lord, wc have not

known it. What hath pride profited us?

or what good halh riches with our vani-

ty brought us? " Wisdom Sol. 5. Dear
rondel's, look at the contrast hero drawn
and be wise unto righteousness, and
harmless concerning wickoducfs.

a bar-room am! just such au argument
as one might c.spcct from such a place,

but we are sorry to say the same argu-

ment has found iU way even to somo
pulpits. It ran something like this:

" Since no man is absolutely holy he can

not give a holy kiss." It is not claimed
that the observance of this rite istiot en-

joined by the apostles, only that they

have commanded ivhat can not bo per-

formed. Those who object to us observ-

ing this rite because wc ate not absolute-

ly holy, may with the same propriety

object to our observing tho Sabbath day
to keep it holy, or to one brother hand-

ing another a Holy Bible. The term

holy in this connection is iutendcd to be

applied to the symbol and not to ibc per-

son giving it, aud it is tliorcfoi'e as easy

for one brother lo give another a holy

symbol as it is lo hand him a Holy
Bible.

Even were this bar-room argument
valid, il will at outre fall to the ground
when Peter calls this kiss tho "kiss of

charily," for it must bo admitted Ihero

are yet somo charitable people in tho

world.

Neither cau it be maint.iincd that this

command was intended for any ])arlieu-

hir church, for it was given "to tho

strangers scattered llirougout Pontus,

Galatia, Cappadoein, Asia and By.tliinia,

lu well as lo the churches at Homo, Cor-

inth and in Thessalouica. Nor was it

intended for ihc Christians iu the early

age of the church, for Peter addressed

his epistles "them that hnvo obtained

like precious faith with ua."

Besides the command of the apostle

nud the pi-aclicc of ihe chur.-)he8 in their

ilay-s. We have the testimony of hislo-

ly «nd Ihiit of the moat eminent theulo-

giaus iu its favor.

"In those early times, the kiia, as a

token of |icaco, friendship and brutlicrly

]o\'c, was frequent among all people ; and
Ihe Christians used it in their public as-

semblicfl, as well as in their occasional

meetings."

—

Adam Clark.

It was embodied in the earlier Chris-

tion offices, and has been continued iu

some of those no\v ia use," — Sinilh'it

Bible iJielipnary.

Tho early Chriilians, who ki.-aod

h other nt the Lord's Supper did it as

nj'propriate when the sufl'erjngs ofChrist

remembeiwl .

—

Iffiibiier.

THE KISS OF CHARITY,

OME object to feet-washing as a80M
Ch

say, it is not enjoined as sniih in tho

epistolary writhigs of the apostles: but

the shallowness of such argument ap-

poiire by their disregarding the holy kisa

which is commanded to be practiced,

five times, in the epistles of Paul and

Peter. Au explicit command by Paul

or Peter lo wash feet as a church ordi-

nniice would l)e no better heeded by those

who have not fully crucified the flesh,

thau is the comnuind to 'salute one an-

other with Ihe ki_-*- of charity."

The oidy «bjcetio!i wo cvar heard urg-

cil against tho " kiss," w;is while wc were

our way lo an A, M. anil were oblig-

to wait in a ho.tel until the cars nrriv-

The argument waa made in an

adjoining room which we wore lold was

INGERSOLL ON WHISKEY.

I am awnre there is a prt^'udico

agaiust any man in ihc "manufacture of

alc-diol. I know there is a prcjudieo

agaiust n case of this kind ; aud there is

a very good reaiou for it.

I believe to a certain degree with tho

dblrict attorney in this caae, who has

said that every nuin who makes whiskey

is demoralized. I believe, gentlemen, to

a ceriain degree, it demoralizes thasu

that sell it, and those that drink it. I

believe from the time it L'sues from the

poisoned and coiled worm in the distil!-

cry until it empties into th((, hell of

death, dishonor and crime, that ildcinor

alizcs every body that touches it, from

its source to where it ends. I do not k-
licve anybody can contemplate the sub-

ject without beconnng prejudice<l ugain.-t

that liquid crime.

Alt we have to do, gcntlcnicu, is Ifi

think of the wrecks ou either siiic of the

bank of the stream of death, of tlif sui-

cides, of the insanity, of the jwvcrly, of

the ignorance, of tho dc.^litnlion, of thi^

men of genius lh:it it Ims wivi'l.cil, Ihu

men struggling witli iMm;;in:iiv .^^iTjienls

protlueed with this .levihsh thing. An.l

when you think of the jails, of the nlm.s-

houses, of tlic asylums, of the prisons on

cither bank, I donot wonder that every

thoU!,'hlfnl man is prejudiced against il.
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The Brethren at Work.

" Tlic nrolhrcn nl Work," will lie sent p(

pnlil, lo nn^r mUrcu in the VnHnH Sintcs

Canniln, TorPI 36 per annum. Tlioso scniling

ciglil naino nDil 810 85, will receive nu i

copy ttcc of oliaTgc. For nil nrcr lliis ouiiilcr

llio Agent will be nllawcU lii conla Tor each ad-

(lilioiinl nninc, u'jiieli nmounl enu bo il«duclcd

rroin UiD money, Ucrore iteiicling it la us.

Muney Onlcra, Unifls, nnJ Uc^ialerca Ullera

umy lio iiciil nt our riik. Tliey elioulJ Ic made

pnynblGia J.ll. Moore.

Siiliicriptiimt!, coiiimunicntioii!, etc., bIiquIi

bcinddrcsstHi; J, B. UOQBB,

Lanark, Camll Co,, HI

DECEaSEH 7, 1876,

BitOTiiEii Cluislly Long of Iowa,

lias been prencliiiig fur llie Brctlicrii in

Alt. Ciirroll. He U on liU way Eiisl.

Out: iiiiilen; will fxtiise somi- iiiis'

takes llmt will doiibtlc'^ be foiiiKl inthi:

iiaiie, lis wo were so crowcleii with work

null business tliut llie proof luid to bo

read in gre.it linste.

Just received n letter fiom Ktepb

Joliiisoii, of G;irrisoii, lown, iiiforraing

[li tlint Bro. Petci- Foviiey was layiii

tlic point of dcittb, nnd reiiuciitcd us to

give u iicilicp of the same that liis velii-

tivi-s tnigbt bo iiiiiirined of liis coudiliou.

BitDTiiKit Dniiiel Vnniuinnof Virdeu,

Macoupin Co., III., nrrtved iu town yes-

lurdiiy, nnti in tlie evening prenched iu

Ibc lirctlircn's meeting-Louse. He will

remain in Nortbern Ills, about two weeks>

and (luring tlic liiUG will visit theTollow-

ing ebuelies: Arnold's Grove, Yellow

Cruck, Wnddani'a Grove, Cherry Grove

and Milledgcvillc.

UwiXQ lo the editor's absence from

111.me during part of the week, and sick-

lier in his family, he has not been able

til i^ivc the |iapcr inueh attention ihts

*i c; k. His place, however, ou the edilo-

villi page ;s well filled by Bro. Miller,

will) comes out in his usual forciide and

liigieal style. There is no nncertaiu

simnd ill his writing.

Last week we did not jjublish any

of Bro .Stein's article on baptism, and

sent out the p.ipcr without saying any

thing about it. Having used up all his

ropy we bad in the olHce, and knowing

that Bi'o. Stein would be here soon wc
th"ught lo deler nur explnualion till

afier his arrival; and will here remark

that it will be n few weeks before wc can

jHiblish (he riciimindor of his article, us

it lias lo be tiauscribcd nud scut from

his home iu A[o.

Siuee «ritiiig the nbi>vo wo have re-

ci^ived fiom Bro. Stein another ailielc

wliieh will appear next week,

UuoTiiiiU Stein arrived iu town last

I'liday, and preached in the Brethren's

iiucliug hou.sc in the evening, and also

SaUiJihiy evening. His last sernion was

on llie Vovcninj, and wiis said by those

who heard it to have been able and quite

satisfactory. Being away from home we
did not get lo hear it. Tlic sermon is to

\iv written oat and publL^hcd iu The
]tnirrii](i.K at Work. It will appear

.si'iiiu lime during the winter, and wilt

ih.nblli-«> be highly appreciated by our

iv»dei.-. Bio. Stein lell here last even-

ing—will go to his home in Ho.; remain

some leu or twelve days and then go to

Ohio, where he conlcmphiles spending

llie icmaindei- of the winter preaching

among the BrelhiTii.

th.

jir

Ji;ST before going lo prffis we received

u following tavd fiOm Bro. Miller:

Biso. Moonrt:—I am not able to coioo

your place now. I cannot fill my ap-

linlments. Will come as soon

I ant able, but will not he able to

vacb much for you. It is quite a dis-

ipointmcnt lo luc that I cannot be with

u now, but the will of the Lord be

llie. I hope to be able to come aoou.

Yours Fraternally,

It. H. Miller.

DEATH OF MARY E. EBY!

Last Sunday wc were called to I^ua
to attend the funeral o^ sister Mary K.

Eby, daughter of Bro. ICuoeh Eby. She
died crtily on Friday innriiing; aged 23

years, 10 mouths and 27 dnjs. Ilcrdis-

ciuc was consum|)tion, from which she

siiHered a considerable time. She ex-

pressed nut only a willingness but a de-

sire to go lo Jesus ami be at rest. The
fuiKnil look place in the Chelsea meet-

ing-hmiae, and was listened to by n very

largeasecmbly of people. May the Lord

cuuifoit the bereaved ones, and enable

them to sec in the death of Mai-y, the

hand of the Lord, who has released her

from the toils of earth and given her a

home where sorrows and sickness are

known no mure.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS MISSION.

fjlUE a|ipiiiiilincnls for prcachiug na

1 Icll by Brn.EinnicrtaiidSludebnkcr

arc as follows

:

Saturday evening Dec, IGth and Sun-

day 17th 10 A. M. at McArthur's school.

house. Sunday and Afonday evenings

Dec. 17th and ISth at Jlowry's meeting-

house, three miles Norlli of Wyanet;
and iu the same neighborhood at Ellis'

schout-huuse on the evenings of the lOth

uud 20tli. At the Ived school-house on

the evenings of the 21st and 22«d. On
Saturday evening 23rd and Sunday 24ih

10 A. M, attheMoihodistmecling-honso

ten miles West of Henry, I^Iai^sball Co.,

Iu the same neighborhood at the Camp-
bellilc meeiing-housc on the evening of

tiic 2.')tli. Evenings of the 26ih and 27lli

at Coulter's scliool-housc. On Ihecveiiing

of the 2Sth at the liichland school-bouse

Smiles West of Lacon. Evening of the

29th nt the Broadus school-house. Sut^

urday evening Dee. 30th at SbciJ-

herd's school-house three and one half

miles North-east of Hennepin, Putuain

Co. On 31st 11 A. M. and evening at

Florid mectiiig-housc. January 31sl, in

the cvcuing, at Moore's school-house.

—

Jan. 2ud, in the cvcuing, at Florid meet-

ing-house. On the evening of the 3rd

at Child's sehool-house.

COME SAVIOR, COME!

qniESE worils wcit- nllercd by our

X dear sister, Mary E. Eby, daughler

of Bro. Enoch Eby, a little while before

she fell a.sleep in Jesus. About eleven

o'clock on the night of Nov. 30th, sister

JIary began coughing violently, and it

waa apparent to all that the disease, con-

sumption, which had for some time i)rey-

cd upon her body, was doing its last

work. With Christian nsignation she

called alt prcicnl, and bid them farewell.

I shall never forget her look of confi-

dence, her peace of mind, and the ex-

pressed and heaitfcit wish, "Come Sav-

ior, come!" What comfort in these

words ! To sister Mary, death had no

terrors. 0, the hope of a Christian

!

How bright, how divinely liiir is the

Christian's hope

!

At five in the morning of Dec. 1st,

our dear sister closed lier eyes in death,

nud the loving hearts who still continue

on carlh realized the loss of a loved one;

but they rtjoiee that her Iioim: was the

hope given by Jcsu?. Thus, dearly be-

loved, a true daughter, ii true sister—one

blessed with nu cxlraoidinnry mind and
dLspoi^ition has gone to awcct rest. Be
jmfortcd by the words of inspii-nliou.

Blessed arc they that die in the Lord."

"Come Savior, eomc!" Can we all

say that? Can wc who have putou Christ

thus call Jesus? Arc wc jireparcd to

say, " Come Savior, conic ? " lie is now
wailing Jbr yon to siiy, "Come Savior,

come, and propiuc my heart for thy

word of truth." Why wait any longer,

but jim( iioiu let the Savior coiuu in.

—

He will do yno p„>d. ni.:iihim. E.

Christ delivered lo bio disciples, one

liaplism in three immersions of the

body.

—

Chrijioalom.

LOOKING TO JESUS.

I)c yo navcil, nil llio end

I llieuiiiliornndliiiiali

rilHERE is a glory, a ble^cdm

± safety in looking to Jesus whicl

d ors the spiritual life of man iu tli

vine life of Christ. It turns ibc vision

of man from the mire and sin of human
depravity, up to the righti.i>U9nc£S

heaven, from the manger to the cruss.-

Tlic resurrection, the asceusion, at the

right band of Majesty ou high,

perfection of Deity set before the

in all the glory of a spirtual, perfect life.

And when wo look to Jesus, that God-

given, God-like example, standing before

our eyes, lo lend us ou tlio highway,

where no lion, no wild beast, can walk

therein.

Looking to JesUs means to set the af-

fections and designs of the heart upon

him; to trust and accept liirn as leader

and teacher iu all things. The man who
looks to the Pope as infallible, is lead

and governed by the Pope, so ho wh
looks to Brigham Young, Ann Lee, o

any other dreamer who pretends lo hav

i-cvclalions, is governed or controlled by

them ; so it is with the Spiritualist who
looks to the Medium lis rcceivii

true revelation of spiritual existence, he

is conti-idled and led by the niedi

bis belief ami practice. It is the same

with the oi.in who looks to the Ncceuo

Ci-ced, the Westminsler Confcision, or

any other human ojiiuion, lie is led by

it because he looks to it for the th

he shall believe and practice.

Another point here. So long as the

nmn looks to the Pope, the dreamer, the

medium or the ihc creed ho cannot bo

turned away from them ; be follows tb

because ho looks to ihcm. But if he

once ceases looking to any of these

things they lead him no more, because

they cannot lead him if he looks not lo

them. We might mention too, The mai

who looks to Calvin, Luther, Campbell

or any other man, is led by ihem. Tliei;

opinions, their teaching, arc Ilia law ; but

wtieu he CKiscs looking to llicm, ihcy can

no more lead him. This shows how the

children of men arc lend in so many
ways. They arc looking to so iiiniiy dif-

ferent Icachci^ and every one becomes a

leader of those wholuok to him. Soiii::

mcu look very much to their own opin-

ion nud self-tigbtconsucss, and run a

lonely coni^e to themselves. Some look

to this, world's'goods and are led by mam-
mon. Others arc looking to tho pleas-

ures of the world and are led by them.

Again, w'hou man looks to tho Pope,

Itie medium, or to any earthly leader, all

the imperfection, the sin, the weakness,

niid crroi'' of that leader get into the

beart, the lips, and ihe practice of the

man who looks to tbcm. From these

le;ide)is came nil the wat^ and disgrace

of the dark ages, which blighted the

glory and beaiUy of the Christinu relig-

ion ; and still haug over it like a cloud

of darkness, because there arc hundretU

of things yet olTered to man to lead him

by getting liim to look at some scheme,

some institution, some invention of man
as a teacher leading biin after them.

In conti'.ist with all these imperfect

fallible things to lead man, wc bring the

subject of looking to Jesus. Ju li

behold all that is great aud good in the

Creator and the creature. All that is

perfect in Deity and perfect in humani-

ty. In him, from the manger to tho

cross, is a life of perfect righlcousness, as

a teacher in everything perfect. Eternal

safety, it is for all, old and young, small

and great, to look to him and follow his

perfect teaching.. This looking to Jesus

gs his spiritual life, his love and

kindness, bis mccknrss, bis faithful obe-

dience before the mind and lieai-t of man

to laid biiniu ft holy spiritual life. jVs Je-

sus is the only perli;et teacher ever given

I earth, it is eommauded to look to htm

all things, at all times and be &>ved.

We will try and tell yon how you

shall look to Jesus and be saved, then

ire done. The great tliiug is to ao

look to bim witli conlidoucc and trust

that be may be your tcaciier and leader

II things. As Ibcre are so many
I md error and weakness in

ll re just 80 many times when

u t look to Jesus. When any cr-

or lonbt in faith or practice is

pr-B nt d I is then important to look to

Jes ^\ I ciiever the commandments

a d 01 u ons of man'aro presented, then

IS tl t nc you shall look to Jesus, for

be will save yon, the other cnnuol, Jesus

will always lead yon right, the other may
not.

Let us SI nd when, wc should

look to Jesus and be saved. Some
will tell you that all men will be s.ivcd,

even if they do not look to Jesus, even
if they do not believe, if they live in

sin some will tell you they will be saved
anyhow. But look to Jesus and bear

him tell you: " He that believelh and is

b.apti7.e<t shall be saved." Tho only safe

way is to look to Jesus and learn the way
of salvation from him and not risk the

opinion of men.

Some men will tell you they ciiii be

saved without baptism without obeying

the commands of tho gospel Thero i;

another time we should look to Jesus-
sec him go to John iu Jordan. Join

would object, s,iying, "I have need to be

bnpliKcd of thoc." But no ex

objection could stop the Savior from

obeying that commaud of God. Then
look to Jesus and the way of salvnt

again, because clear and plain, follow

him as your teacher and be saved.

Some men, and not a few, will tell you
tbnt it will do for baptism lo sprJnkli

few drops of water ou a person in the

hou3?. But look to Jesus, he goes to the

water aud is bapli/cd "in the river Jo
dan." Philip and the Eunuch go tu th

water. Paul says, " Wc are buried in

baptism." Then look lo these men o

God, follow them iu the way which w
know led tbcm sate through mrth and

up to heaven.

Some will tell you tiiat feet-washing

not a command, that you can be saved

without it. Then is the time to look to

Jesus, nud if he tells you to not wash

feel, that you can be saved without it,

tlien and not till then, have you the right

to believe them. Tho example and com-

mand of our Savior is the only safe way
to which )ou can look. If j'ou will not

look to Jesus and bis example, liow can

you run the race he has set belitre yon ?

How can Jesus be your Savior if you

look to and folloiv some man or church

which tells.you to not do ibc things Je-

sus did nud commnudcd lo his disciples '!

"Look-unto me, and be ye s.aveil, all ili

ends of the earth." Do not look to ma
to follow him iu disobeying God and ru

tho awful risk of being lost ; hut look to

Jesus, follow and obey him aud be

save<l.

Some will toll yiiju there is no need of

a supper, or meal at, the cominuiiion;

Hint you may take the bread and cup in

the day lime. But you cannot, in the

sense of'*nr to.xt, look to Jesus aud lake

tho bread and cup without tho supper,

for he did not. You cannot look [o hiin

and tnkc tbcm in the day time, for he

did not. Then you must look to some

one else when you take the communion
iu the day time nud before dinner, for

Jesus never walked iu that path. But

in the night, and after supper, God look-

ed down upon Ins only bcgollcn .Son,

and saw him with ihe chosen twelve in-

sli lite the communion. God approved

it then. And you, dear reader, may
look to Jesus and learn tho way God ap.

proves. Walk in it aud be saved.

.Again, you llnd some who will leU you

thc-flecret societies of our day are doing

great deal of^good, aud you should go

ilo them and help them iu their work.

But I hope you will hear our text, look

lo Jesus uud see if he went into such or-

gnni/.nt{ons, and took any of their oaths

or pledges. You will sec him working

for, aud going into, but one orgnnizntion

-the church. None of these secret

iths did he ever take or le.ach ; nothing
j

but the word of Go<l did he nsk you to

ibey ; nothing but that did he teach, and

10 way but that can .save you. Then

hear our text, "Look unto me and be

vcd."

Somo again will tell you they can be

saved while following all the pride aud

of the world, wearing "gold aud

pearl and costly array." But wben you

them say this then is Ibo time for

you to look to God, see if Jesus aud liis

njiostles taught that way. You will

hear them, in the language of iuMpired

tongues, fi.rbidding these things and iu

meek nud humble life led by the Spir-

it of God, giving an example for you to

and we hope you will turn your

eyes from the vanity of tho world and

look lo the holy pathway of these linm-

blo men, wnik in it nud be saved.

In nil the ivork and labor of the

Cbrislinn life, look to Jcsiis; for bis

grace and mercy to help in your weak-

ness, nud when sorrows .lud tiwiblo

come, and diirkncs hangs over yoiii

pathway, look np to Jesus. There is

my of light for you if you look to him
awl help comes from him lo lead yc

through the deep waters nud give you '

song iu Ihe uiglit" to sing of delivei-nni

that will conic in the uiorniug, for he

able to deliver you from nil the snares >

Iho fallen. And when you near tin

verge of life, theu look beyond the rivt

to Jesus standing ou tho other shore t

welcome "the good aud faithful se

vaut." By looking to Iho spirit world

yon can see the kindred spirits,

have gone before, all robed iu white a..

God adorned them, more alike than tbi

congregations now seen arrayed in nl]

the fashions of the world. I hope yoii

may look lo Jcaus and the redeem^

over in tho Spirit world until you real

i^e ii5 oneness, its uniformity, its uuivct.

sal beauty aud glory. Theu 1 feel Ihai

you would be engaged with The BrelK

rcn III Work nud others who help li.

to build the same oneness iu the churH

below ; ihnt we may have a fgrclnsic

the snmc union nud oneness ere we pa:

beyond the river.

Theu wlieii you linve done, aud th

work of looking to Jesus on earth i

ended, you leave behind you nu exam

I
le of n life spent inwisdum, pointing .li

who knew you to tho Lnmb of Gk
which takcth nway the sin of the ivorlil

The work you do iu this lite looking i

Jesus will lust, still working, when ya

ai'e gone. As the example of the ChrL

liau life is left a shing monument wliici

neither time nor death can destroy ; lii

ing to call on those lefl behind you t

look to Jesus, so you look to the rigli;

eons example of those holy men wli

liJive gone before you. From them tear,

lo work,nud run by faith the race Jcso-

Bct bclbrc you.

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST
ITS CHARACTER AND

PROGRESS.

NUMUEU ir,

"Aiiit ill tho dnys uf tlicsc kings shnIT It

God or liocHcn 8cl up n kingdom wbieli bIijI

iiovor bo (Icstroycd: nmt Oio kingdom slii

iiutbokn loulUcr people: bat it iiliaU Ira:

in pieces, nnd consume nil lliosc kingdon

il kIiiiII slund forever." Dnn. 11 : 44,

MY Inst remark in No, 1 is conccn

ing tho result produced when ll

living seed (the Woiil) falls into aud r

mains in a good soil (n good heart).

Which results Isl. In awakening ll

dead sinner, or in other words getlit

him to realize his lost aud undone situi

tion, -nsdid Ihe Pentecostians.

The second result will be a change u

heart, or intention, resulting in a chna;'

of life.

When the prodigal son was yet i

homo in his father's house, the ibougl

came into bis heart to get bis portion i

goods, nnd go into a far country. Fu

ting this thought, or intention, into a

tion ho received his portion of gooil'

cut, and, for a time, pursued a ruiucij

course ; until linnlly he cnnio " lo hii

ttf. "Aud when be cnme io himself \,

lid, I will nrisc and go lo my falLi

nnd will say unto him ; Father, I hn^/

sinned ngninst henveu aud before thecil

am no more worthy to be called thysul

mnkc nic as one of thy hired servautl

His heart or intention being changeil,

corresponding change uf life was the '

suit, aud consequently n willingness

the pan. of the fiither to pardon him m

receive him into bis service.

Precisely so; tho sinner who rcceii

the Word into a good and honest ]n-u:

has his heart, intentions and life cliat

cd ; becomes dead to sin nod alive

God.

The old dead man of sin then bccon'

oITonsivc, and the best that can be do

is to bury him iu baptism, thai the \h

living creaiurc may be born (baptize

into tho family of God, now "to walk

newness of life." Observe that in t

animal kingdom, nolbiug is mnde ali

by birth. Birth does not give lifi-,

only chitnijes the slutc. Precisely *>

the kingdom of Christ. Water bif

(or baptism, wbicli is the same ihit

docs not give life, it only chniiges i

tatc—brings the living child into i
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fnniily of GoJ:— a living, attiiig Imlio,

desiriug tbc sincere milk uf Ilia tvonl, in

grder ihnt it cnn gruiVi

The very ]aii<,'Uagc o[ tlie redeemed

soul i3"Let me dosonietliiiig for Jcsui

lie crcaUd me, preserved and redeemed

me. Now wlmt cnn I do forliini?" The

ftiiawer of tlie Word and Spirit of God

is; "Keep lliyself pnre. Let your liglit

eo shiue before men Hint tlicy iiiny see

your good works and glorify your Fa-

ther in heaven." Children nrc to be

brought up iu the nurture and ndmoni-

liou of Lord ; the siek visited ; the j)oor

nre (<i be cared for ; the ignornut arc to

l)C cnlighleiied ; the foi^^nkcn nud dis-

cnurageit, encouraged and helped; sin-

Dcrs to be warned ; Hie lambs of the flock

nl-o to he fed and cnred for, iu short the

whale body of Chnst is to edify itself in

luve, which Is done in iho fullest sense

ulieii eneli nieniber dues what he cnn iti

every gooil work and for llio pciTetitiiig

uf the saints, the work of the niinistery

and the edifying of itself in lovo the

Lord hns ordniued that faithful men

shall be set apart for that pur[)osc of

which I will speak in the next.

THANK GOD AND TAKE COURAGE.

"VXTIIEN Paid, as a prisoner, was on

VV tiis way to Home, llic brelhreii al

Homo, when they heurd Paul was coni'

iug, weut out as fur as Apjiit Forum and

the Three Taveru, to meet liini. Wheu
pHul saw them, " lie tliankcil God and

took courage," Pei^icculed Paul lind

many trials to eucouutcr because of

fidelity Iu the great and glorious cause

in which he was so zealously engaged.

—

Ivonded witli chains nud carried fioiu

place to place, iniprisoned for long,

woaiy mouths, beaten with ninny stripes,

sliip\s'recked, maltreated, and last but

not Icflst, suffered at the bauds of false

litUneii. He was a man of many sor-

rows, yet out of them all Hie Lorddcliv-

cr<xl him. We uolioe this meeting with

the brethren was to him one grand source

of comfort and consolnlion. Why was

it so? IJecanse beliire him he had one

of the most striking iiistnnecN of Chris-

tian sympathy and brotherly love. When
the brethren heard he was coming—their

love doubtless was all the greater because

of him coming as a prisonci'—lliey could

not tarry, but leaving their daily avoca-

tions, set out to meet him ; what cared

they fur the scoils and scorns of a proud

world, or the persecutions heaped upon

them because they ojienly—not by word,

but in deed—gave expi-essiona of their

Jove for Paul, thus manifesting their love

for Jesus. It was their open, frank and

overcoming lovo that inspired Paul to

"tlmnkGod and take courage." Oh
the jiower tbei« is in genuine Christian

sympa^iy and united love. It raiselh

the drooping spirits and fills the heart

t<i overllowing.

Probably iu all his suOcrings and dC'

privations Paul found no other comforl

su great and ^ustniuing as that derived

j'rum ibc true, humble^uidsclf-sacriticini;

tokens of love from bis brethren and sis-

ters. He iprgets not. in hid epistles to

Illlike inentiou of some of these. The
tiai-s that flowed over his neck when

l>;uliiig fium those he so dearly loved,

^Lii'l »!is liy them loved iu return, were,

vl' iiii:i<,'ine, as heavenly dews to soften

Ills ihiiniy pillow, and as wells springing

up in dry places to wnlet his tbirety

Miul—thirsting for the salvation of sin-

ner?. Nothing so inspires fellow-soldiers

with courage and prompts them ou to

dL'cds of valor ns that of duty ou our

part. Thus the brethren nt Itome—at

lum-t sonic of them—"done what they

ci).d<l " li>r Paul, and he was thankful to

Giiil and look greater courage. Ou ar-

riving ill Rome it is probable Bonio of

hii brethren cime to him with enngiatu-

'bitions aud said, "we prayed for you

ttheu we heard yoH wero coming." Paul

may have been glad to hear that, but

ihink you it was so inspiring as the oc-

Iwim uf those who came to meet him ?

—

And which lliiuk you God loved the

Jkj^ih ami adUtiis uUvmji iqieuk loudii'

lliiin ivordt. Thiuk of this yo who pray
liii- the conversion of the world, "only

tlii.s and nothing more." If wu would
inspire the WAlchinau upon the walls of

Zion to "(hank God and take coui-age"

we fiiust do more Hum olT^r our sympa-

thy and love iu wnitU only. Wunl evi-

dences nrc good, bnt not so good as go-

ing out ' to meet tht-ni
;

" it is this mode
of expressing our lovo that goes to the

depths of the heart and fires the soul.

—

It is this kind of synipntby that drives

away the iiangs of grief and sorrow, and

so makes the heart forget all the pains

wrought by the chains of jiei'sccution.

—

Thei-e are those now like Paul, carrying

the tidings of salvation to a simple world.

Will we go out to meet them or stay iu

Rome attending to our afliiirs lest wo
fail of laj-ing up in earth as much ti-eas-

as in years past'^ How shall we go
out to meet thcin? if not in pcreou we

1 soincthing of our pasoiial ef-

forts go out and meet their wants and
nee&sities, and most assui-edly they will

thnnk God nud take courage." , Thank
God for those siibilanlhil evidences of

Christiau sympathy and mutual love,

that the ci-osa of Christ might he made
more oflcclual to ihcsnviuguf the world.

One zealous missioimry iu a foreign land

iug to plant the liaum-r of truth iu

the face of a niouulaiii of opposition.

—

There can be no kiic/i iliiiii/ m Jmlureini-

lesg ice c/ioofc to »iu/'c it m. The irulh

iiiml and will preriiii Wicii hacked by cn-

ergij and loee. Such love as is of [be na-

ture of that exhibited by the brelhvon

in Paul's day— tliat is more wighty and

more powerful than words. Trusting in

God's Divine aid and assistance with

the prayers aud necessary assistance of

the membei's of the chuich of the living

God we see, by an eye of faith, the rip-

ening fruit of that seed now being

sown iu a foreign land, A few fellows

who shall meet wilh much oppositions

—

for Satan always trys to murder the

child' of truth in its infancy. But as

the Lord saved AIoscs and the Babe of

Bethlehem, so he shall save and give

power to the leaven until n cliureb arises;

pei-aeculious will come thick and fast,

but from even" evil work the Lord shall

deliver and preserve ibcin uiilo the heav-

enly kingdom. And in heaven the sav-

ed from America and foreign cliiuesshnll

Tueet in the one undivided Kingdom of

Glory,

Would you, dear reader, add a pearl

to your crown or have God do it, go m
le JioJiic of a disciple and meet the cnre-

orn soldiere whoarcfighlingaudsjiend-

ing their time and talents iu the building

up of ZioD, wilh love nud sympathy in

Ibc heart and a iiii'fc in the hand, uo,

Paul, in his day, while working for

c cause he had espoused, often met
with encouiageuicntson the part of (he

church that made him thank God and
rommend his brethren and sisters in the

iiith. At limes he felt east down yet he

rejoiced. The difRciiliy he met in keep-

ing the cburchea iu the proper chunuel

of truth were, to hitu, doubtla-s, sources

of much concern and anxiety. Yet with

all this he liad come to rejoice and at

limes "thank God and take courage.'

Just so it is with all the faithful now
There are causes oAtinus for sorrow and

anxiety when w< sec some departing from

the truth—being wcancil by Satan from

the simplicity that is in Christ—we feel

to sorrow; and when we hear it said

there is danger of a disunion, or Ihi

that tliiug will cniise trouble in the

church, we feel cast ilown with fenrful

iiuxiely. DuC then comes such expres-

sions of lidclily and love that we arc

made to "thank God and take courage.

.So it was with us when wc heard tli

last A. M. ] asscil oil' harmuniuusly, we
thanked God nud felt to put more trust

in the power of overseeing all difli-

cullics through prayer and conlidonco in

the safety of n multitude of tried coun-

sclIotW.

There never has been an age in this

vorld when Ihere was such au over-

whelming opposition or inllucncc against

the simplicity of the gospel of Christ.

—

Wc have the bold infidel, the scoffing

keptic, the pei^evering free-thinker, and

greatest of all, the trained and skilled

profetsor, with n mould to suit every line

uf latitude as well as longitude of the

huniiin bmn, all arrn^'cd in stubborn op-

position to the simplicity of llie meek
and lowly Jesus. When we are ciicom-

Ihus by the Pliilislians and hear

the clanking of arms, aud sec the great

sword of Goliath,

may well tremble ami \'>x\ discminigcd,

but at such a time a David steps to ihe

front, and, clad in Hie nnin.r of God,
iind his Shepherd's sling, brings redemi}-

tiou to through faiHi in Gud ; then wc
are made to rejoice "thank God and inko

courage." Yes, when we learn Hiat "the

faith once delivered to the saints" is

now being vindientcd, and there are

those who will Icnvc the popular ranks
nud fall in wilh the " poor <lcspisc<l com-
pany," nud listen lo Hie vuice of their

captain callin;: to them io follow me;
we nrc insidicil willi new courage to pass

onward and upward.

Oh I ye uni-egenei-aled, why stand ye

all the day idle, with hands hanging
down listening lo iheeonfusion of voices.

Your would be perplexity shall be no
excuse wilh God. His voice n.s the voice

of many walers, rolling from llio fire-

created brow of Mt. Sinai, and caught
up and re-echoed from Calvary'^ rugged

top, is cidling you lo repentance. Look
upon the uplitlcd, blood-dripping cross

of Jesus, and "thank God and lake

courage." Take conrnge. for falvatiou

L'ome nigh thee. In the gruaus and
tears of the crucified ihcic U hope.

—

Fear not; iho dark volumes of black-

ness aud darkness looming up aud
ud this sin-striekcn and cijndemud

d, cnn never add even tbc smell

of fire to llioso who walk amid Hie fire

in the furnnco, having the seal of God.
Come Olio, come all, and whosoever

will let him conic and ihank God and
take courage."

Gwl:-<J, Coloiwlo.

nd im wiedg.

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE,

rilHE Holy Scriptures cmistitutcn Book

X of Wonders. Not wonders of a com-

mon kind, lint uncommon, super-natural,

sncrcd. All the record is simple, yet

profound
; ufteu beyond our comprehen-

sion, yet true. The Bible is confessedly

the best of n ! books, yet so little studied

and accepted in its simplicity, beauty

and evident meaning. Blessed are they

that read and obey. ' The more wc rend

wiHi a rendy mind and williug heart, the

greater will be our adiniratiou and ap-

preciaiion of its varied aud wonderful

treasures. But among the many marvel-

ous Hiiugs contained in God's word, none

i more conspicuous tliau that of God's

'roviilenco. Though we be unfaithful,

nd though wc forget him, yet

ooD carils 1-ok rs.

Let us here make a comparison. AVe

ill compare grcjit things with small.

—

Our Lord's providence for ua is like the

movement of our heart, which has not

censed to bent since we drew Hie first

breath of life. It is beaHng our march

to the tomb, considirlug Hint it is "ap-

jioinlcd unto all men once to die." Oiir

limbs may become weary, but our heart

will not. Wc sleep aud take our rcsl,

but the heart slcciis not nor ever rests.

—

It se'iins to need no rcpnsc to leenperale

its strength. By night as well as by day

it throbs at every pulse, and ceases not

to give nourishiiiGut to the meanest ai

well as to the nobU'st organs of our

physical structure. Willi steady, un-

tiiwl stroke it drives iho blood of life

through the bounding nrteries. All Hiis

is done without will or action on our

part, aud oveu when the knoivlcdgc of

our existence is tost in dreamier slum-

ber. So wilh Divine Providence.

—

There is an Unslumbcring Kyc upon u.i.

There is a heart of lafiuiie Lovo pulsat-

ing to every time of need, There are

Arms of Omnipotence undcrnenHi and

around us. God's care is imnieasui-abic,

and sin binders na iu its full apprecia-

tion. Aly dear reader, you who liaK

not yet given your heart to the Lord,

you not acknowledge Ilia greatness,

his care, his lovo for you 1 0, trembling

believer, you who have come out from

among the wortil and have set your face

heavenward, who glory in tribulation,

be confident aud tpiiet as an infant in

is mother's nrius. Let us commit all to

our Heavenly Father, and llecas though

we were his children, and not the devo-

tees of n disobedient and and God-dis-

honoring world. Let us give much

acrcase our faith and ki

iu the '-highway of holiness." 11 peo-

ple would rend the Scriptures more tare-

fully, Hiere would bi mure true disciph

to follow him who said, " Follow me."-

By this reading we learn what the Lord
has dune for us; what he provides for

U); and what his nature is. Read fn

the first dawn of creation's light lo the

eve of Revelations ou the Isle of Patmos,

aud you will exclaim in the heart's ec-

static conviction:

"hod 13 lovk!"

This is why he provides so well. His
benign Proviileuce is but Hie fruit of his

love. And this is the God whom the

Christiau loves and serves. He is the

Living and only True God. He abun-

dantly reveals himself in the Books of

Nature aud of ItevelaHon, These books

constitute Ileiiven's Library to man, and
in it man should fiml what he cnn find

nowhere else—a Cod u-/io can provide

for nil his necessities. Could wc but re-

alize this fact as we should, our highest

delight would be to love him, nud serve

him, and learn of him, and labor for his

cause and kingdom. Tlio reason why
wc arc not more God-fcai-iug and God-
loving is because we don't trust and
give ourselves lo him ns we shoulii. Hu-
man nature has a side for God and asidi

forthQwiirhj cvcrsineo the first net of

man's violation iu Eden. God eoni-

mauded, mau disobeyed. This corrupt-

ed man's nature,

" Prone lo H-nnilei-, LorJ, I r<!v\ it -,

I'roiia lo Ic^ivo llio Goil I li>vc."

Why so? ail! the sad, sad answer;

"Evil is present" (Rom, 7: '21). How
came it to bc;>reBfn( wilh "the noblest

work of God." -By making friendship

with the "father of lies," and accepting

Jijrbiddeu things. Man wanted mor
tliiui God had provided for him. "C
yo of litHe iaith," reflect aud learn. Wc
liiive but once to live iu this preparal

slate, and how important it becomes

to liyc it well—iu God's order. Let us

beware of what he, iu his love and wis-

dom, has forbidden. Templalion was

begun iu Eden's fair bower, but hns

steadily kept up until to-day. And to-

day tcmptatious are nioi-e subtle and va-

rious than ever before. No wonder the

walchmeu on Zion's beautiful walls nre

Inid under imperative duty to warn of

daiigciy, and o.xhort uuto laiHifulncss

the called in Christ Jesus. Every eoii-

sidcralion calls upon us to care less for

Iho things of Hiis transient world, aud

more, most for the things of God—less

for our temporal interests, and more,

most for our spiritual welfare. I want

you to leel that you arc interested, dear

reader. If yon are interesled, I want to

help you to become more so. The more

we lliink and act iu the things of God,

the more happy we will be, and the bel-

ter prepared to hail the coming of Jesus,

and be ready lo go witli him. "If the

ighteous scarcely bo saved," what will

c our couditioQ when the last great day
comes? Then let us consider our ways,

and see

WHAT GOD HAS DONE FOR US.

Eden and Calvary ! No Clmstian c,

ailiird lo forget lliesc very significa

names. The former names the Garden
where nnui full into sin, the latter names

the mountain whtro man was rescued

from the bondage of sin. What
] Icud us acliicvcnieiit thus lo restore

lunn ! God made us in his image and it

wns "very good." Bnt ungrateful man
chose lo do what God had forbidden hii

iu Hie beginning, and this broughtslinme

and self-conviction of sin upon himself,

and rendered us all linble to do what

God hns forbidden. What a sad picture!

Mnn needed a redeemer. Y''en, we all

needed a Savior. But God was under

no obligation whatever to provide a Re-

deemer and Savior. But he did provide.

Hardly had creation's song been ended,

or lost its mu=ic on the new-made uir, be-

fore a Plan of Salvation was being devis-

cil iu Hie Council Chambers of the Al-

uiiglily. Eventually Ihe Plan wns com-

pleted, aud "Angels desii-ed lo look into

Wc can have but the faintest idea

of heaven's concern for ns. The rescue

of hiimnnity from Satan's prison was a

feat of incomprehenaiblo magnitude.

—

Among all the intelligences nud erca'tion

if God, who could execute Hie Plan oflentiou to closet prayer, and the study of

the word, of Gud, and the reading of I
saving man? When noue could be

wenkuess "we I such other literaturo only ns will oueour- 1 found in God's Universe, he laid hold on

the hist resort, and gave his Only Begot-
ten Son lo be the Savior of Iho world.—
O. inestimable Oifi I It U but the hi-

fi;iii!g expression of Ihe Divine Heart
of Love. " Ood so loved the world."—
What great things God has done tor us

!

Could we as willingly and fully servo

God in what he requires of u,*, as Josiis

came aud cariicil out Hie Plan, wo would
all bo faithful and holy men and women.
We owe a great debt to God. Nothing
but love nud loyalty will ever pay it;

and when we have done all- that wc arc

commanded lo do, we shall be unptufita-

ble, and must confess it from the heart

{Luke 7: 10). Bat his Providence is

all-sufficient both for Ihe life that im»-

is and that which is to come. The wnv
fur our return and reconcilinHon to GimI

is perfected. No man nor devil dare

hinder nor molest. No one need ho loat.

All arc invited to come aud Hud healing,

and cleansing, and heaven in Jesus, ihc

crucified. Wc live in Bible lands where
we can learn the will of God in it.s ti.ic

menuing, even if many S0'e4illed minis-

ters of the word preach conllieHng doc-

trines. Let us know and liccd what
God hns done for us. Man li:is laid out

many and plausible ways for us, but the

Lord has pravidod better things—he has

revealed his will and writlen i', by in-

spired nuthouty, for our learning aii.l

salvaliou. This is

A CONSOLISO TIIOIKIUT.

Not only has our God provided a Savior

to save us from the jmwer of cin, biil he

invites us to sliarc ihe benefits lo be de-

rived from such mercy. All the filncss

he requires of us is lo rcjient of our sii.f,

believe all Hiiugs and follow Jesus iu all

lie bids u-i. Well may every doubting

Thomas come forward aud say, "My
Lord and my God." lie is not only

able to bring into the snved sintc, but
has provided means to keep us-Hiere.

—

AU Hirougli the New Tcslameiil writingi

are recorded the teachings of our Lord.

He thus provided way-iiinrk!« by which
we may know that we follow him. His
direcHons have circumscribed the entire

life of a true believer, not only hoiv to

get into bis Church, but liow Ij keep iu

it acceptably to hiin, and how to work
in it. This is consoling to them that

seek a closer walk with him, and hjii",

ns the lenst of saiuts, to reign with him,
in the peace and blessedness of his Iliav-

euly Kingdom. When wo wmiKl scvk

him wc know he h^ provided a way to

find him, aud this cannot bj coiilrury lo.

his word. When we find him in ihij

id follow him failhfully. we will

find new providences. If wc but pui our

entire trust in hiin, and labor in what
his word enjoins, we willfiud beprovidii

more than we expected or ever liLMrd of.

At all times and under any ciiciiniiUinc-

es, ho will provide for his own who jilc:i.-*e

him. In daily life wc should gratL'fulIy

Liiowledge what he gives nri.l do s for

and also what he does not give. If

we nre truly his children, be will ccrlnin-

ly wiHihold many Hiings, knotting full

I we would not be benefiltyd th'civ-liv.

often tries' our faitli nuil I,, v.-, .iml it

is truly an cxpressi<i]i i.; Iii~ -
| i, ^j

(Gen. 21st chnplcr). If- lm- > nm ii,

care for you, 0, tried belijVer. IIi^ nev-

er rests from his labors of niercy and
love, and goodness. His Providence is

always exerc'.scd in your behalf. Wo
read some where : "The steps of a good
man arc ordered by the Lord." That
wc may have sueh a Guide and Director,

wc should be willing to give him our ul-

tei tion and I'cvution. Let us iiiijuin-,

Vre my steps ordered by the L)rd wh.-

1

I do what is contrary.lo thedoelrin • and
harmony of the cliurcli, or when I do

whnt is dotriinental to a life of "True
vital piety or non-conformity lo the

world." O, believers, como let us gath-

er around Hie cross and rc-olvo upm
greater vigilance and faithfulness.

—

Many arc the intluenees around ti-i t»

draw us away, and perplex our hearts.

Let not your troubles harm you. Live
God who provides for you, do llic righ:,

and Hie gates of hell shall not prevail

agalust you. Staud the Irinl of your

faith, and you shall be a compieror in

him whom you love aa the fnlre-t ainon^'

ten thousand. Don't bo weary, d<iiri

look back, don't bo afraid. If we are

the Lord's, the same Lord will provide

all HiingA.

IFuynwioro, Pti.
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fjvmily circle.
TAKE ALL.

rnAKBmj-Iifonndlclilbo

J[
CniiMccr-ilcrl, LonI, lo llicc.

.t i\ie impulaoor myluv

Tiiko my vtiico nnil Id liie alng

Alwtiyd, only for my King,

T.iko my momnnls ntiil tny dnys,

Lei Ilium flow iii coMflless pmisc.

Tiikc my ivill nnil mnke II thine

;

It aliiill bono longor mino.

TnkD my lie;irl, it m lliitio own '.

It slmll bo lliy rojnl lliroiio.

Tnko my love; my Lord, I ]mur

At Iliy feel Us Iveusurc-alaro.

— Cijno*

TWO SCENES.

1 GENTLEMAN took hU sijii to a.

j\_ clfiinkeii row iii n tnvcrii, wliero the

iumitcj iveic figUtiug^nud swearing, and,

said lie, "Do yoii kuow wlint Iiils cnuscd

all this?" "No. sii."

His father, [loiuling to the dcciinter^

spnrkliug with rum, said, "Thnt's tho

cause ; will you take a drink ?

"

The boy started back with horror aud

cxclaitne<l, "No."

ThcQ he took )iis L'hilil to the cage of

a mail with delirium tremens. The boy

gazed upon him aBVighted as the druak-

ard raved and tore, niid thinking the de-

mons were after him, eried, "Leave me

alone! leave me alone ! I see "cm, they're

coming after me! "Do you kuow the

cause of this, my boy?" "No, sir."

"This is caused by ilrink; will you

have someV" And hoshraukback with

a shudder as ho refused the cup. Next

they called at tho miserable hovel of a

drunkard, where was sijualid poverty,

and the dnmkeu father beating his wife,

and with oaths, knocking down Ida chil-

dren.

" What has caused this?" said tho fa-

thei'. AVhen told it was rum, he declar-

ed he would never touch a drop in lii:i

life. But suppose that Iml had hccn iti-

viled to a wedding -li-'iiat, where with

fruit and cake the winoeup is pnsscil

amid scenes of cheerfulness and gayely,

where all the friends are reepeclablo, be-

loved, and kind lo each othci', and he

should be asked to drink, would lie re-

fuse? Or, suppose him walking out

with his father on Now Year's day lo

call upon hii young laily friends to en-

joy the festivity of the ushering in ofthe

)iew year. With" other thingx, wine is

banded lo him by a smiling girl. His

noble-henrted father, whom he loves,

presses the cup to his lips, and contpli-

menls the young ladies upon the excel-

lence of its ijuolity; what wonder if tho

son follow his example.

DIVINE CHASTISEMENT, AND
BREVITY OF LIFE.

U IXri'f*^ knoweth the power of thiue

V V auger? even according to thy fear,

so is thy wrath. So teach us to uiimber

our days, that we may apply our hearts

unto wisdom " (90th Psalm 11, 12). Iii

tho 1 0th vei-so: "The days of our years

arc threescore and ten." Now, aa I am
on tho verge of the same, experience

leaches me to know what it is lo live

through Hie so fur, allliough, God's

care over me has kept ine from death,

lhrr>u;^h diiii;,'ei-< both seen and unseen;

ami hi' iil)1i<'tiii^' liaml upon inc, as I

lliuiii;liL v«'iT liiavy sometimes, and truly

iLS 1 thonglit death staring inc in the

face at diireront times, and death would

have been more welcome and B\vect than

life But with all perfectly resigned to

the will of the Loitl, to deal with mc as

ho saw fit; so it pleassd him still lo

spare me lor some jiurpose, although

not without nlllielion and pain through

iny body in and out. Well, I sujipusc

I am not pure enough yet. The jiioph-

ct Jcremiidi says we nnist be "tried and

purilletl in the furnace of alIlictioii,"amI

Iho apostle says it i.-i "through n

tribuliition " we must cuter the kingdom.

Well, then, if it be God's will "that I

must suffer for Jcsu^ sake, then, for Je-

sus sake let it bo so. By God's helping

liaud I have been f.hlu to bear n]i, but

'not of any boasting of my own. I can

say with Job, "All the days of my ap-

pointed time will I wait till my change

come." For the Lord will not cast off

forever ; but though he cause grief, yet

will he have companion according to thi

multitude of his mercies, for he doth not

utilict willingly, uor grieve tho children

of men: whorefoi-o doth a living mau
complain for the punishment of his sins.

Let us search and try our ways aud turn

again lo the Lord. Oh! let us lift up

our hearts with our hands to God in

the heavens, oh ! dear brethren and sis-

tois, and dear friends, if this is the place

lo liecoino purified, let us bear it

ji:itieutly, for Jesus* sake; yes, for liiin

who has done so much, suffered so much
for us to redeem us from pain, woe, and

misery. Let us raise our feeble hand;

which hang down, and the feeble knees.

Oh, dear brethren and sisters, let us be

more earnestly engaged in prayer for

each other and the church, and see if

we can't bring more of a union abaiit,

and more life. Oh! when I look at

things in tho church, aud how far we
have doviatwl from tho old path*, I

could almost say with the prophet Jere-

miah, in his lamenlations, when their ca-

cmics opened their mouths against them,

"Fear and a snare has come upon ns,

desolation nud dcstrucliou." But now

cometh the impressive wonts, " itiine eye

runneth down with rivers of water fur

the destruction of the daughter of my
people. Mine eye trickleth down and

ceaseth not, without any iutermissiou."

Oh brethren, and sisters, that this woro

the case with every one of us ; that

we might again say with the prophat,

"Jlino eye affected mnic heart," Oh
that both were more affocted, l^oth eye

and heart, for Christ's sake and the good

of the church, and our souls at Inst; this

I call to mind, therefore have I hope.

—

It is tho Lord's mercy that we are nut

consumed, because his companions fail'

not. Brethren and sisters let us be

more on onr watch-towers and lake more

heed lo our ways, that wc sin not with

our tongues, nud to keep our mouths, as

it were, with a bridle, while the wicked

is before us, oh brethren and sistere, how
is this with us? Do wc we do this? or

is it only when our brethreu and sislei^

arc about ub, whom, we fear, will reprove

us for it? Oh, pity IjOtA, yea. Lord,

have mercy upon me, have mercy upon

such who have no more than a mnu-feiir-

ing spirit within them. Lord, do thou

enlighten all the dark and gloomy

hearts and minds, let ihe sun of right-

eousness arise in their hearts, with heal-

ing in his wings, and enlighten iheir nn-

dcrstnuding more, so they may prove

themselves more of a light lo the world

aiul stnucrs around them. In plaou of

talking nonsense, laughing aud jesting,

Ac. Oh, come brethren, comesisteri,let

u?, with the Psalmist say; "Lord make
me to know mine end and ihc^ measure

ly days, what it is ; that I may know
frail I urn. Behold though hast

made my days ii.s an hand-breadth; and

mine age is as nothing before thee"

Caath Psalm, 4: 5). Surely every man
watkclh in a vain shew. Anil now Lord,

what wait I lor? my hope is in thee.

—

Thcc Lord do I hope Ihou wilt hear

me, oh Lord, my God.

Oh brethren aud sisters there arc so

many delusive spirits gone forth to lead

our minds away from the path of duly,

therefore let us bo more earnestly eii-

guged in jirayer to God for each other,

that we may be kept together iu ii huii/.

die of love, in the strongest tics of gos-

pel love aud nffeetion. "Love uot the

world, neither the things that arc in the

world. If any man love tho world, the

love of the Father is not iu him- For

all that is iu the world, the lust of tho

world, the lust of the ilesh, aud tho lust

of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not

of the Father, but is of the world. And
the world po^cth away, and the lust

thereof; but bo that dueth the will of

the Lord abideth forever." How beau-

lifully tho Scripture deliucs itself, if on-

ly more heed were given to it. How
could we know what John iu his epistle

; had I Nplai

i>eaulifully himself what the word world

meant. But he that doeth the will of

the Lord shall live forever. Just look

at the glorious promises upon doing the

will of God, "Live forever." What on

the other hand? "Will die forever." 0,

awful the consequences of theiu that die

in their sins; "thou must forever die.'

Now he speaks to them as talking to

little children in youth, whilst of course

he was talking to such as had the cajiac-

ily of mind to uudoratjind, having knowl-

edge of the truth to discern good and

evil. But what I was at, is this, he says,

"Little children it is the last time: and

as ye have heard that anti-Christ shall

come, even uow are there niany anti-

christs in the world: whereby we may
kuow that it is the last time." Now let

us consider when this Inngunge was spo-

keu. Wasn't it about 1800 years ago?

And if it was the last time then, how
much nearer is it noii'. and how much
less heed is taken to it ? What is tho

cause of it? Why, we are in the mid-

night houi-s; therefore wc all go to slum-

bering and sleeping. Well, I nm so

tired, so sleepy. We see the fruits of it

sometimes in our meeling^, nalui-ally,

and if their natural eyes are open, their

understanding is asleep. If you talk to

a man in his sleep he will answer you in-

directly; you know where men talk iu

their sleep they say anything; but their

words arc uot governed either by fnitli

or reason ; they have got on ihccuchaut-

cd ground, ouc of the last refuges that

the enemy to pilgrims have. Therefore it

is, ns you see, placed almost at the end

of the way, and so it staiidcth against

us with more advantage. For when,

thinks the enemy, will these fools

be so desirous to sit down, as when they

are weary ? and when so weary as when
almost at their journey's cud 1 There-

fore it is, I say, that that CDchantcd

grmmd is placcii so near to the land

Bcuhih and so near the end of the raci<.

Therefore, letpilgrims look to tbemsulvcs.

lest it happen to them as it has done m
these, that as you see arc fallen asleep,

aud none onn wake them. Well might

Solomon say in his Proverbs: "One leak

will sinkaship;" and one sin will ileslroy

a sinner. He that forgets his iricnd is

ungrateful to him; but he that ibrgets

his Savior, is uimierciliil to himself. ITc

that lives iu sin, and looUa fur hnppini:ss

herenfter, is like him (hat soweth ceckels

and thinks to fill his barn with wheat or

barley. If a man would live well let

him fetch his last day to remembrance,

nud mtvke ithis company keeper, Wllis-

pcring^and tliought^, pi-ove that .sin is in

the world. If the world, which God
sets light by, is counted a thing of that

th with men ; what is heaven, which

God conimcudeth? If the life that is

attende<! with so many troubles, is so

lolh to be let go by us, what is Ibe life

above? Evcrjbody will cry up the

goodness of ineu ; but who is there that

is, as he should be, affected by the good-

ness of God? "Good undcrstamliug

giveth favor : but the way of transgrcs-

Is hard. Every prudent man (le.iI-

elh with knowledge; but a fool hiyelh

open his folly " (Prov. 13: 15, IG).—

The way of the slothful mnu is an

hedge of thorns; but the righteous is

made plain" (Prov. 15: 1ft).

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lacox, II.I.S., Nov. 27lb, lS7(i.

DEAR Bretuben:—We wore con-

voyed to this place by Bro. S. Dar-

by, and met here by brether J. Jl. Fike.

So far on our niission we have met with

much eucourageiuout. Wo have not had

the pleasure of seeing any accessions to

the church, but the doutrinc as advanced

by the Brethren is generally well receiv-

ed, and many aro lo:>king hopefully ior-

ard to the orgauination of a church

ere. We think the Inborsof theBivlii-

.-n arc telling well on this mission, ami

e think ere long, by the blessing of tin-

Lord, the whole church may be made to

rejoice because of the nbnndnnt iugalll-

ing of precious soula,

G. E. Studkuakku,

J. J. Emmbut,

Brethren who
blow the trumpet.

:lo ml, need nut

Hlidsos, Ills.

BELOVKD brethren :— .Bre/ArcM

at Work, is the beat title for a
pa|>er I ever saw, and should be mani-
fested iu every brother and sister. To
bo at work for the great cnuso of spread-

ing the glad tidings of good news at home
and abroad. I fear we do not work as

we ought; we become too sleepy iu this

great work, and this makes our neigh-

bors careless, as well as all those around

us.

I believe if we had more good read-

ing for the outside world, wo could nc-

complish more than we often do any oth-

er way. I have distributed pnpera and
tracts from my place to the district meet-

ing, aud I saw some very much interest-

ed by reading them, and the first oppor-

tunity I get, I will scud five dollars for

tho Tract Association. I would like lo

spread them wherever I go.

Our Ijove-feast came off the Cih, 7th,

and 8th of Oct. We had a. good meet-

ing; threo were received by biiplism,

one on (he day of the Love-feast, a Cath-

olic, aud the other two, one week before.

Held an elcclion foru minister; the lot

fell on John L. Suavely, and also ad-

vancctl another [meaninghimself.—Ed,]

who I think had not approved his fii^t

calling, hence not worthy of the second

calling. Uxci.E Joii.v.

IN MEMORIAM.

DIED iu South Bend District. St. Jo-

seph Co., Ind., Oct. 30th, Bro.

Christian Wcnger, aged sixty-one years,

ten mouths and tweiily days. In the

death of our beloved brother, the church

has lost ouo of iU most faithful nud in-

dustrious elders, who's councils were re-

garded as safe ; but if he erred it was

generally on tho side of mercy. His

kind heart al<vnys syuiputbixing with

the sorrowing. Ho was always prompt

when called to the bed-side of tho sick

or the dying, with a messngo of tho luve

of God, revealed through Jesus, to all

them who willingly obey the gospel. He
was culled far and near to preach on

fnuoitil occasions, nnd his pi-escncc seem-

ed to inspire the bereaved and sorrow-

in.;, with comfort, that through Jesus a

reunion could he attained iu that house

uot made with hands ctcnialin the heav-

ens. Bl'o. Weiiger sufli-Tcd much the

last tweuly-Ilve daj-s before his death.

—

But Willi Cbrislian-like resignation to

the will of Gud he patiently endured it

without a murmur, relaiuing the equilib-

rium of his mind so to the last. He was

aiiQintcd, nnd bid farewell to his side

companion, and children, and bruthei^,

and sisters, and friends. He offei-ed up

a pi-ayer to Gorl for himself and them,

in his native tongue, the Gerinnu, and

then closed hi< eyes in dcnih. His wid-

ow, and his chihlrcn, nnd brothora nnd

sisters, and friends who mourn thcirloss,

have the consolation to know tiial helms

safely passed over the valley into iho

heavenly mau^ion, where (he weary aro

at rest and the wicked cease from troub-

ling; where they may meet him on the

shores of immortality and eternal life.

—

0, may the sanctifying inllueaccsof this

ble^ed hope as nu anchor to Ihc soul,

comfort them amidst the storms of this

life, nnd by the grnco of God may they

bti gathered home an uubi-okeii family,

without the loss of one.

Funeral discourse by tho writer and

lildor Jacob Bcrkey, to a large assembly.

Scripture text used on the occasiou, Rov-

ehitions 1-lth, 12th and 13tli verses.

D. B. Sturois.

wS'ci: a5l•H^cvbofc."

Is lliu tillv of 0111- Gunimi) monllily, wliiuli

ivo ]iulili!ib cspcfinlly for ttint pnvt of tlio brolli-

ci'liooil Ihiit iH'CforBlorcnd in tlic ticrninu Inn-

eLingo,

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts
FOR SALE

A.T THIS OFFICE.
Why I left the Baptist Clinnli.—By J. w. siein.
A Iriicl of 12 pnv-c!, nnil inlcnded for nn e\-
lerisivo citciiliiliiiii iiiiiong Iho Baplial people.

Campbellism Waighed in tho Balance, and
Fotmd wanting.—.* written sermon in reply
to Kliier f , Uy J. I|. Moore. It is iv

"oil priiildtlnictofsixtteiipngM. SlioulJ bo
Circiiliitcil l.y tlio liiindreds in nlmost every
locality. I'licc. 2 copiw 10 cents ; 6 copies 35
ccrita

i
ao copies f1 00 ; 100 copies, S3 60.

Tho "OuB PMth," Vindlcfttod. - By M, M.
tjliolninn. JO pngcs, priec, M cents ; 7 cop-
icaSl 00. AilvuciUo!innd"cnrncstly coaleiiiU
for llio fnilh onco doUvorod lo (he sninia."

SaWtttism,— By M. ,M. Ealielmnn. IG unires,
price 10 ccnis, 10 copies $1 00. Trent* ll,o
Snblintii qiieslion, liriclly ?.hoiiiiia ilmt tlio

objorvnnOoorthoBcii"i!i-.| n < li.l, ,ii, ,,.i-..,.il

nwiiy will, nil other .1. ., i.'.l,, ,.;
i , u„(

llio "first dny of lin .... .
.-'.-,.. -..vi.-A

dny rorrliristinn~ I.. . ,:. ,.,., ,|,,|,. ,

Ono Bap-.;:m \ i. .i .m- iimi irliio

' -' • - ! ' li^.-Mi'l.,..., Uyj.il.
Ali.„.,-. n,n.i;,j|,j, |^>,,.|,ia; 10 eopicn §1 00;

hnpli/ui,; .- oposilcs nnd

five eopiiT. ~[ 111 , ,._u L..i.i^., i^ 00.'

The Porfect Flan of Salvation, or Snfc Ground.
Sliowing iliiit llie poaition occupied lij (lie
Ureilirvii, is inrnllibly anfc. Price 1 copy, lo
cenli j 2 copies, :;5 cents ; 10 copi<a, 51 00.

The Doctrine of the Brethren Defcndel— Is n
ivork of over JOO pnnes jugt publiaiicil. H
is n dcreiiBG of Ilia fiiilb nnd pmcticc of Die
Brcilircn nnd the Divinily of CiiriaC and the
Holy Spirit, Immersion nml ntTiinion, Trine
Imnicraion. Feel wnshiiig, Ibe I.ord'^ Supper,
the Holy Kit's, Nanconrurinity orplninnfrss a(
dresB, mill Scorcl Sociciie.i. lly R. 1|. Mil-
ler. Price, by ninil, 5100.

True Vital Pioljr.—By M. sr. Eabelmfin. BounJ
in gooil clolli, 216 [mvbm. price 7(i cents.
Tills ivork ndvocnle.i.nniT earnestly nininlnin»
llic lioclrine of non.confoiinity to the world
ill n cU.ir and underslonding manner.

True Evnngelital Obedience, ib nainre nml nc-

!; <.. ! r - llyJ. W.Slcin.

i.-forncbmigo
1- >.n oicellenl

'c. iry. I'rico, 20 cents
;

7 copies $100; 15 copies $* 00.

Famii7 Rules and Benlations.—By J, w. sicin.
UEiiiiiiHitly priniciT in llireo coloiii on good
mrd Irtinril. Is intended Tor rniining, and
diouia bu in every family. Price 20 cenls.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

I copy, Turkey Morocco, postpaid $1.00

Per dozen

"

" " " 11.00

" " " " byespresslO.OO

Icopy, Araheafiuc or shccpr post paid .70

Per down " " -
" " " 8.25

" " " " "by express 7,25

Any of Ibc above ivorks sent post-paid, on

lipl ot Iho nnneied price. Curcrully en-

close (bo ninounl nnd nddreiis:

J. H. IIOOBE, Lanark, Carroll Co., IU.

The Brethren at Work.

A BSLIOIOtJS WEEELT,

J. IE. Meorv, J. T. Meyers, M. M. Eshclman

:

The URETunEK AT Woiik, is an uncompro-
mising advDcntc of Primitive Cbristianity in all

II recogniics the New Tcalnmcnt na the only
indilliblc rnip of faith nnd practice.

Usm ai

.<>i: Ibc canJi-

I'rico, por nnmiiii, Tu conts, Any oiio scnil-

ing five names iiiid $:i.U will l-cceivo na mldi-
liunnl copy rrcc. I'or iill liver lliis llio ngcnla
will Ijc niloivcil 10 els. rurcacltaddllinnal iinine.

Tliat the I.nra'8 Supper ia a f\ill mcnl, anil,

connection ivilii tho Communion, should bo
Inticn in the ovoning, or after Ibc close of llio

Illy lo llio ivorlJ inilrcBs

id Cbrislinn piety.

u p.'ranniini, ji 1 iij. Addrc&a :

J. 11, MaoBT., LnnnvV. Carroll Co., 111.
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LOOK AHEAD.

ITirER. islhyhiivilenhcnvy,

loo grenl n I(hi<I
'

yan growing hnlr lUKcoumgeil

At llic TOUglincss or Iho Toad t

ink nliratl, for riul U coming

To llie weary, liy iiudby,

ait Ilic sinr of liojio in .nliining

Wbcre llie sliniliiws hociu (a lie.

SiHlcr, ore yon. Ion, iii'«o

Cuii y.ui sing ni> gladjo

Dw.i lliy spini, cruHlivd i

Tlinl liivy Janul fnll ui

not only Irust, !nit oljctlk'iifc, Wp are

to believe on Christ as llio SuiiiHuic luUli

snul. Wc propose, llieroiorc, to c-uusirlc-i'

briefly tile properties of tliiiL ihitU wliidi

wc iiiny rcgnnl (is snviug in its imttire :

or, in oilier words, e.^senlinl to salviUion.

Tliongh much is said in the Scriiiturcs

iu i-egnitl to' liiilli, there is only otic pnsf-

nge ill which it is deliucd. Tlils is in,

Hebrews 11; 1. "Kow fiiitli is the snli-

atnnec of things ho)iiKl for; the evidence

of things uot seen." As this is tlie only

ilcliuilioii wo hnve of the word in the

•Smptui'cs, it nmy pcrhups be iiDporlunt

to enlnrgc ii Jitlo on the word iu its rel;i-

tiou to evidence, as it ininiwliiUely liil-

lows iu the IDxt.

The word upoilaiU, wliieli is rendered

iiibetance, menus litei-ully soniething plac-

ed nuder, a foundation, ii Iin^fis. Iu its

liguralive sense, liowever, it menus nioi-c

particularly a eonfidenl niiticlpalioi], :in

assured expectation. The a)ios(tle's dcli-

nitiou, therefore, might be stated iis fol-

low's :
" Faith is an ag»iii-cd expectation

of tilings Imped for; the evidence of

things nut seen."

J-T. Mi.;yei!

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

Only wail nlillluliingDr,

Till ymii'lHiilJiiysuru o'er,

Tlicn n raiidirc^ sivci-t iind lioly,

SlinllWlliii.c forcviir more:

Eicry cluuil llinl loivcn dnrhiy,

Suun will viinisb Troiii our aiglil,

An,l lli« crosses, now so liiuivy.

\Vl-'II axcliangc Tor crowns of liglil.

—Seleeled.

FAITH,
ITS ArnviTV, PnOPKKTIL'S Of SAVIHU

NUMBER III.

nAVlNG briefly iiollced the iiatui-c

<il" Jiiitli in general, we therefore pro-

pose to notice now the projjeriies of that

faith which may be regarded as saving

ill ila nature, for it should be remember-

ed tlint we may have faith, and yet not

have Siiving faith. There is, therefore,

great propriety in a pro])cr application of

these words: "Examine yourselves,

whether yo be in the faith
;
prove your

owK selves. Know ye uot your own
selves, how tbut Jesus Christ is in you

except je be reprobates," That wliieh

istnlleil faith is not necessarily saving

failli. Tlie apostle said on one occasion :

"The deviU believed, and trembled."

Faith ill its active and evidential sense

alone can lie saving faith ; and even then

it may not be saving fnilli, because its

works may not be in harmony with the

gos[icl system of fa'.vation. It is said in

Jainea 2 ; 18 ;
" Yea, a man may say,

Tliou hast faith, aiid I Iinvc works : show

me thy faith without thy works and I

will show thee my laitli by my works."

Hero, faith wlhout works is referred Iu

as well as faith by works' and in view of

this wc might suppose that " riiiih with-

out works" is simply unsaving fnilh,

while "failh by works" must univcival-

ly imply saving faitli.

This, however, is not the case. The
^^avif<^ fuid, "He that believcth on me,"

as the .Seripturc hath eaid, " out of his

belly shall flow rivers of living wnter"

Jno. 7: 38. " He tbat believiflh on me,"

which implies unshaken trust in Christ,

IjlIHY is it that the Scripture, or wril-

Vl iiigs of the New Teslnmeut speak

of the Lord'» supper, n\u\ not of the

Lord's siipjins'l Neither do iliey speak

of the Lord's breakfasts, or the Lord's

dinnerii, neither of his eating broken

[tiiTla of ineiils, designated by the houi^

when they were eaten—such as a ton

or three-o'clock piece. Suitly the Lord

liuving lived up to ihe ago of about

thirty-three years, ate more suppei^tluin

one. ami yet we only reail of the Lord'g

Kiipper (meaning but one supper), mid no

donltt iic ate n number of breakliisls and

dinners, nnd mny have also part.nkeii of

many broken parts of meals and yet the

.Scriptures iiowlierc speaks of tlieni

they do of this one supper, .\liiclii.'?c

cil the lAirtV/i fiijr/)iT.

The only rational or rea.sonubte c

clusiitu i^—that lie ale one suppet f

special purjiosc, dill'ering in lluU respect

from all the rest of his snppcis, and be-

cause of this dill'eieuce llie apostle Paul

could with propriety say to llic Coiinthi-

aiL=, who failed to observe the ti|)ir:t and

order of that special supper ;
" When yc

come together, therefore into one place

this is not to eat the lord's supper, fur

ill eating every one takelli belorc other

his own supper: and one is hungry and

another is drunken. WliaL? have ye

not houses to cat and to drink in? or de-

spise yc the church of God and shame

them that have not?" (houses sonic say).

Wliile Luther's translation s.iys " die da

nicht habcn," which when fanslated in-

t/j English would read: "Shauio them

that have not any thing," or have liolh-

And tlii4 certainly is the meaning

of the aposlle : that there were some there

that had nut anything to eat and to drink

evident from his speaking of their eat-

ing,—some being hungry while otlicra

drunken: and surely they did not

eat nnd drink hoiLseij: neither did cither

party from all thalPaiil wrote, claim the

house or jihico of eating this supper to

.xelnsitiu of their brethren to eat

there. But it would seem that the vict-

uals brought there were liehl under (lie

ontrul of those who brought theiu, and

tiieir claim to them, was nut rciimpiished

and made the property of (be church so

IS lo become ihe properly of the poor

members, who brought nothing there, as

h OS tiic property of those who
igbt them forfiuj>pei'. So that by the

language of Hie apostle when ho said:

at have ye not houses to eat and to

drink in?" he means to say lo them,

that llicy had houses locatnnd diink iu.

There they could gratify themselves

by enUng their own suppers, as much as

to say; if you want to cat youroi('nsui>-

perd eat them at home iu your own
houses; do »ol come logellicr into one
place (or into llie chnreli) to eat your
oitfti suppers, but come together b

cat the Lord's supper tarrying one lor

another, and not one ej\t belbre Ihe olli

his own supper and one be Iningry and
nnothcr drunken : but as Ihe family of

God all bclievciv. rich and poor. mal_e and
female, in eating n feast of dinrity, a

supper t'jgellicr in anticipation of that

supper when Jesus has said ho would
gii-d himself nnd make ihcm sit dow
incat; nnd will conic fi.rlh and serve

them. There, ihcic will be no rieh and
poor, but all be rich having all tliiuos

ill commiin, and all dislinctiuns as to

wealth and ofiicc will be so fur done away
with, and each will love the other in

deed and in trulli—not in word nnd In

tiiiiguc only, yea as they caeli love them-

selves, Hi then if our cliurch-fellowship

here in this worhl is lo resemble in some
sense the alleclion, boiinrs and relatiuu-

sbijis of hcavPii, the (buich innsi have
in her Clirislian social exercises nosellish-

ncss or anything to cullivate the feelings

of pretty tiic or big / and liiilc you, or

any aristocratic nioveiueiits or habits in

dress, social foists or olberwise, but each

C'tccm other heller than themselves. II'

llirse feelings and principles do nnl stand

Until proniincnt, Paul would say the

cliiireli would be da*pised by all spiritu-

ally miiidetl men and women, and by

even the sincere moralist: lijr good or

bad men do uot act uncourleons toward

their special friends in iinyiliing, lieiiec

II ea:iiig social meals. For ncitlier

Daniel the prophet nor Ilerod ihc king
[lid not make a supper, invite ihcir

friends to it nnd then sit down before

lliem ami cat their own supper, and thug

sueli disrespect andhavu llieir

friends turn away despising them. O!.
no, for the natural man (s.nying uothiug

about the Christian man or woman)
knows such treatment would not enlti-

vale intimacy and eudeanncnl. Ho
much more did Jesus know it, and lar

well alio do liis pci)|ile know it, lienee lli

church or iiiemhei>liip Inrriis at llie

I..ord's supper ami in Christian ordeioats

together: and next in oi'der (of time)

Ihe Communion which is nowhere cai

cd in the Christian Scriptures the />on.

supper.

Wiirreiitburg, Mo.

it, to feel that it U coming nnd this we
can r.ot do if we allow Saturday evening

lo find us still eneompassed with iho

earos and business of ibc week if our

lime is yet occupied wiili llie regular rou-

tine of duty.

We can usually arrange matters so

that the ivgular ivork of ihe week may
be finished early in the diiy aud we cai

Iheii have time to jirepare for the comiu(

of the Sabbath, time to see that every

thing is put in order so that our traii

quillily of mind need not be disturbed oi

the morrow, by seeing here and there

some neglected duty which must be done,

pcrhaiis too before cluudi time. Aud I

i-egret to say tliol often oh ! iiow very

often there may bo much disorder in fniii-

ilies who arc preparing for uliiirch. Such
a hurrying that they may not be loo late

One must attend to some ncglecled duty
here, another there, oil i:i confusion,

How veiy unpleasant is Ibis disorder lo

the reHc<.'liug Christian mind—to linvif

its serenity thus needlessly disturbed

when it should have been in a contotn-

phuive mood, when it would like to liavo

been meditating or conversing ui>on the

goodness of our blessed Savior and ihe

glorious promises which lie has given to

dm are willing lo lake up the crass

and follow liiin ; to walk in his ibot-.iteps,

following him through evil ii-s well ns

good icpi)rt; while he assures us that he
will lead us saicly lo that heavenly man-
sion which niir kind Father has prepared

for all those who will own lits dear Son
their leader.

K.MMA L. Lasdis.
Kplmila. I'a.

nc-s, bnnkiuptcy and pn iii:iliirc deatV

The fact of my foreknowing it does nn

interfere with his fiwdom of aclioii, no

— 7-Kiic IJrrell.

FOREKNOWLEDGE.

THE SABBATH.

HOLY Sabbath day of peaceful rest I

Joyfully wo bail iby coming. "We

have learned ti) love the Sabbath liist,

because it is God's holy day which he

blesseil and sanctified nnd from wliieli ho

rested from all liii laboi'S. Wo love to

feel that wc too may rest fi-oiii onrlnbors

nnd that it is the wi.qli of our heavenly

Fnlherthatwc shiiuld do so; nnd thus

our Iboiighls may bo called lor a lime

from tho transient scenes of earlh and

l)laccd more on things above, wlieiv wc

may hold sweet communion wilh our

bl ssed Savior nnd our God. We have
another reason for loving the Sabbath
which the Jews who still look on llie

coming of the Messiah cannot hnve. It

was on the First day of the week on

which our Favior arose from the dead.

Tlieii oh ! how deeply, how joyfully and .

yet bow solemnly should we love the Sab-

bath. Yi-s we love it nnd ibis is right.
'

All Cliri.sti:ins should I'lvc to know Ibat
'

coming—to feel that it isnenr.Tbeu

necessary that wc should be rcndy

to rceeivc it. Tin two tbould await it

ind not have it nsh 'red npoiins when wc
ire nut prepared fi It. r love to expect

iiT/'NOWN uuin God are all. his

IV works from the beginning of the

rhl " (Acts 15 : 18), - I am God, and
there is none like me, declaring the end
from the beginnuig, nnd from ancient

times Ihe things tbut are not yet done.

M\ M shall stand, and I

'I .l'.i-Mi-e"(Isa.4G:9.]0).

1111- ill".-, will) put Jesus'lo death,

I I lint they did " whatsoever God's

hanil and eounscl had rietermiued hetiiie

to be doiKi" (4: 28); and that he »

delivered into llietr hands " by ibcdcl

iniualc counsel and I'urekuowletlgc ol

God" (Acts 2: 23). " Hell isnnkedbe-

line him, ami destruclion hath no tover-

ing " (Job 2G r G). " Hell and destruc-

tion arc lieforc the Lord ; bow much
more, iheii, ihe hearts of the children of

men " (Piov. 15 : 1 1). ' O the depth of

the riches both of the wisdom and knowl-

edge of God ! bow nnseiirchableai-e Ilia

judgments, and his ways past linding out

!

Fur who bath known the mind of the

Lord 'i or who bath bceu his counEellorf

Or who hntli first given lo him and it

shall he recompensed uulo him again?

Fin- nf iiini, nnd Ihrovgh him, and io l.im

arc all llnng^ " (Rom. 11 ; 33-3G).

It seems to us impossible lo allow that

God icrlainly foreknew Ihe nccomplish-

ent of Ihe cvciils foretold in the Old

nnd New Ttslnments, wilbont foreknow-

ig all that led to these events—bad no-

tions as well as good ones ; and impossible

that he (ould foreknow all Ibat entered

into iho life and death of any wicked

man wiliioiit liiteknowitig also his desti-

It was foreknown, for instance, and

foretold that J<sus'Would behelrayedby

ic of his professed friends. And con-

Tiiing llie traitor Jesus said, "Good
were it for ihat man if he had not been

liurn." If his Irnitorous nets and snieid-

al end were foreknown, so was his des-

tiny.

The;im]do fact of foreknowledge does

not necessarily interfere wilh freedom of

action and personal respuusibilily. I

may clearly fiireai

of a ccrtiun man

THE THREE BIRTHS.

lyE.r. uot born twice intoany king.

I f dom, whciber of nature, gniee, or

'glory. Thcsimiliiudu used by our Loril

is a l>eautiful one. There is oiio birth

into ihc naliinil worhl, of whlili liither

and mother are llie cause and ihc menus.

There is one biith inlo ihe kingdom of

Gml in iU present tiate, of which llio

Spirit and the water are the cause and
the means. There will be one birtb inlo

the everlasting kingdom, of which tho

Lord and the grave will ho the ettiise

and the means. Nor is the last birth

lesaniialogoiis to Ihe first than is the sec-

ond, for they that arc in the gmve shall

bear his voice nnd eonio tiirth. His
power places them in the giave, and his

power will bring them forth.—^l/cjnjit/cr

Cumpbell.

THE HEBREWS.

TTwil
1 Der.

I be cd Daniel

hi's scheme, liivt suggested by
Ihc dying Jew, Moitleeai, was the pur-

chase of Palestine nnd tho rcs-ur.iliiiii of

the Jews lo their old home. It is said

here that if war should bicak out it is

the intention of Kussta to march direct-

ly to Palctliiic wilh a double purpose;

Fii^t. lo Dutlhink the Turkish doiiiini.ins

in Asia; and, second, lo gain access to

the Mcdilorrancan and llie harbors on

the coast of A.sla Minor. It is also as-

serted that in case Kus^ia should get

pojsfssiou of tho Holy Land, it piiipo;CS

to erect a Jowi-li milionaliiy upon the

payment by the rich Jews of tlic world

of asufhcicnt sum to indemnify Uussiii

for the cost of the wai'. 'J'hc Jews
are the great bankers of the «orhl, and

it has long been the dream of the most

prcssible nnd aspiring among iliem to

again occupy Judea.^S'c/ccW.

W^ATER-LOGGED.

Mr. Aloreliousc. tlie evangelist, once

saw a wafer- loggeil vessel coming \ip iho

iMoi-si-y to Liverpool. It was loaded

with lumber and could not sink, hut it

was down lo the rail in tliii water, and

Imil to be hauled up to the dock by a

steam tug. Just at ihe ^ame time an-

other timher-ladcn vessel camo up the

river with all sail set, and Mr. Aloorhonse

said

:

"I thought those two v&s^-la were

like two kinds of people wc have in the

cliureh. There are the worldly profes-

sors of religion, who are so deep down
in the nflfaira of this life that it lakes

all tho power of the ehureh lo drag. them

along. Tlicy are waterlogged ; oat of

all sym].nlby wilh the work of the

cliu c'l ; full of eornplainis about the

minister and members, and have to be

taken earc of very tenderly to save them

I'roni going down altogether. Give me
the Christian whose heart is above the

world and who, l.y the power of the

heavens, sweeps through the .-toimy

waters of (his Hie, light up to ibc pnrt

of heaven.' '

—

Pi'esbijlerian

.

Who should lake llie sword and rule

in the kingdoms of the worhl? Iho
Christian cannot take the sword ami imn-

kill Ins fellow man for the ).'...>-|>cl

forbids his using llic sword. And ihc

ungodly arc uot fit to use the sword.

Then if the Clirislian dare not use it,

aud the ungodly arc not fit tho sword
that the ilruukeuness I „iust go begging niijl at last be reduct il

ill cud in wretched-
1 [q plowshares. —I^ngeiieetier.
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The Brethren at Work.

nilcJ Sliiica ar

Tliiuc Hcmling

"Tlip TIriilliTOn nl Wiirk."

paiil. Id nny niMrPis in llio

i:nnii<]n, forgl i'i* P'r i">""'

ciijlil iinmcs nw\ SI" M. will teccivo an cxim

co|iy free of dinrg^. Fur nil over lliis iiiimlici'

ilic ngi'iil will lie nlluivcJ 15 cents Tur cncU nd-

.lilimiiil nniiic. i»liicli innmint cnii be dcihiclcil

rroiii Ilio iiianoy, before sondiiig it lou*.

Money OrJer-. Dfnna. nml Hegialcrwl Lcllcw

niny bo aoul iil om- rlak. Tliey alioiilil Iw iniido

)Hi}'itl>lu to J. II. Muorc.

Siilocripliuna, comniiiiiiMlioiia. clc, s'-ioiild

beniMi-caacJ: J. H. UOOBS,

Lizati, CuTOU Co.,Ill-

LAIIAKE, ILL, D2:S1IBE3 U. 1B76.

JusiLs C!i)i=t. Vk'o will be i>leiised lo

correspond with iIubo who coutemplate

mnkiiig ciidowmcnU or donntioiis to this

AssDcintioii. \Vc lidicvc it to be ii giwi!

work, one thnt iiiny aceomitlieli a great

ilcnl of good. 1111(1 ilicreforc tuke iileiisure

ill iiiirodiiciiis il Inihenttcnlioiiof itiosc

(vUo Imvc mciins to use in spraiJing tho

B.)31icl mid building u[i the kingdom of

Christ. ^__^^
MISSIONARY WORK.

PLAGIARISM.

riMIC lul uf n iicreoii copyiiig the

y writings nr liteinry prodiiclious ol"

luiuthcv nnd then piilmiiig ihcm nil' iis bis

uwii ia whiit is (iillal I'logiuriiw, Dnd

one who dues so U culled n fihigianj,

wliiih ward Webster deliiics iis follows:

A kidtiii|>l.iT. a litoriiry ihicf. A thief

in litPiiiHirc ; one who purloins iiiiothoi-'s

writings, nnd olltra thcni to the public lis

yinee wo liave conimeuccd publiahing

our paper, sonic iirticles hnvc been sent

113 for publicnlioLi that we kllo^^ were not

composed by the parties whose names

were signed to tlieiu ; thy were copied

fiom other priuted mntter. One who

copies the writings of another and then

puts tlieiii before the public its his own,

and sign* bis name lo them, docs wrong.

^\'l don't want any one to try an<l ])alm

uir aiiytliing of that kind on our pnper,

for if there is anything in the world thai

stilus an editor up it is tbnt. Wc don't

care how badly nn article is written, or

how bad the -spelling is, or bow laiicli

punctuation it needs, wo can sit down

and correct all mistakes, nnd if necessiry

ivwrite the culiro article, and never once

think nbont gelling out of |Miliencu; but

wlien wc lake a long iirliele out of llie

manuscript drawer, punctuate it,

all necessary convclious, hnud it to the

compositor (type-setter) nud it is all set

np ready to go into the paper, and ih

one of the hands suggests that it hns been

copied from such and such a hook, and

we dou't just exactly think so, Qud thcu

he gels down the book and we both

niiiine and Hud that the whole article

bits hceii copied word for woi-d, then like

Paul at Athens, our spirit bccouiqs stir-

red in us. We write plain on this sub-

ject, and want to he distinctly under-

stood that wc siniid opposed lo every-

tliing Ihal is wrong, and have no com-

ENDOWMENTS.

BUO. Moor.E: — What disposition

would you make of an cndowmenl

of one Imndi wl dollai-s to your Tract Iii-

stiuliou? D. C.

Alia. Aceoi-ding to the working basis

on which the Tract Association is being

formed, any amount of SuOO and over

is to be used in priiilinif such pamphlets

and tr-aets lis may he selected by the

Heading Comniiltce, until alter the death

of the donor, then the money will pass

into the Distributing Fund to he used in

the free distribuliou of such pamphlets,

Ac, as may he diiecled hy the Hoard of

Of course, it would be proper in ii

Citic of this kind lo respect the \vishe3 of

the donor, especially if the endowment

should bo a large one, nnd the donor's

wishes would come within the limilH of

tlie rules ihnt arc to govern the working

of the Association. It liowever will

likily work much hvlier if all donations,

wheilicr large or small, be lofl to the

rnhs of the Assnciulion, and thus pass

inio I'iiber the Printing or Disiribnting

fund, as may be determined hy the

amount of the donation.

A number of large donations would

douhtloss accomplish a great deal of

gcKid in our brotherhood, nnd enable the

As.socialion to put forth works, that if

well lirculalod, would have a telling cl'-

feel upon the people, being instrumental

in hringing many, truly converted into

ijio ebuicli, extending the borders of

Zi<m and securing thcsalvaiion of thous-

ands who know not Uod nnd obey

not the gi.spol of oiii- Lord and Savior

l\rE are glad lo learn (hat jcvcral

\V distriels of eliurdies iu our broth

cihood are taking ipiite active steps,

looking to a more extensive spreading of

ihc g.ispel. nnd nL-o labor t'l build up

churches in localities where the faith and

j.rnetice of the Brclhi-cn are uol general-

ly known. In several instances, two

brethren have been appointed lo travel

Hid preach in llic parts where the prcnch-

ug is especially necdeil. This is a step

n the right direct ion,' and we further be-

invc, if proi>crlY maunged, will accom-

plish a gi-cai deal o'' good, and doubtless

be instriinienlal iu bringing many to the

church. In this lioble work we desire lo

offer our brelbreu all possible enconmge-

mcnt, and do all in our power to induce

our people generally to lake hold of the

work iu full earnest, and tints accomplisli

a noble part reproducing in this conutry

the primitive order of Christianity.

In fact, tniveling and preaching the

gospel is a work of apostolic origin, and

is the very method adopted by them to

disseminate the plain teachings of Jesus.

We lenrn thnt they went everywhere

preaching the gospel. Wc iind llicm in

every counlryof thecivili/ed world, and

in nearly all the cities of any iniporlnuc^,

we hear of them building up churclies

nnd putting them iu working oi-der.

History says, that Paul iluring his time

preached on ihe island of Great Britain,

and wc know that he had in eonlempln-

(ioii a visit to Spain, and more than like-

ly he went, nnd while on his jonrney

over the Aljis stopped in the valley of

Piedmont, and preached the gospel to the

Waldenses, and thus secured tlieir con-

version. Bartlioloniew it issnid, prench-

wl in India, nud JIark iu Egypt, and the

rest of the apostles scattered their label's

suflicieutly, so that in a few years ihcgos-

pcl iviis extensively known in every part

of the country, and by tho close of the

fii^t century about one million |)crsous

had been converted, or embraced the

Christian religion. In fact the ajiostolie

churches were the greiilcst misfionnry

people that ever lived. In proportion to

their wealth they sjwiit more time and

in (he spreading of the gospel than

Inss of people since their day.

They had neither tho press nor the mail

facilities tbnt we "possess, nor was IrnveU

ing anything like as convcnieut as wc

now have it, in short our advantages for

spreading the truth arc far superior lo

wbnttlieii-s were, yet they nccomi)lished

vastly more real work, converted more

people and built up more churches.

But then the object of this article is not

to complain of missionary work, nor to

iwinl out faults, nor lo tell how it may

he accomplished, all these we may do at

the proper time in the future, but for the

present wc want to make a few remarks

about tlic men who arc chosen or scnl

onL 11.^ inis.^ionariis, not about those in

Oeninark, hut more particular those

laboring in the dilTerent iinrls of bi-otli-

crliood in America.

In Ihe first place, a missiouniy should

be a truly convened man, a real

Cbrislinn himself, tor how can he who

not fully enlivened himself he a sncct

ful instrument in- the conveii

"

crs? He wauls to he n man of

phiry piety, one whose coniluct is

index to the Cbrislian religion.

long since we heard of a nniu win

garded na an able prencliei', and i

ernlly liked hy the people, especially

whe.li in meeting, but is said to be very

worldly and unholy in his conversiition,

giving away lo a great deal of tinneces-

sary jesting and amusement. Things of

this kind are a serious drnw-bnck to Ihc

peimanent success of a missionary, for

they not only show a want of piety on

his part, but instill the same evil linbils

iulo the mind, heart and conduct of his

converls.

Thfy want lo Im [ucii who slmly, know

II Ihe lace

n of oth

and understand Ihc go?pcl andarc ncitli-

er afraid nor ashamed tu preach it. The

lime ha." now eonio that men will not en-

dure sound doctrine, are not willing to

hear the plain simple gospel truihs

they were preached 'by lli

eighteen hundred years ago, and thercr

fore those who go out lo proclQim the

gospel in its nncicut simplicity should he

men of humble boldness, men who will

stand up to and defend the gospel in nil

its parts, men whose teachings give out

uo uncertain sound, hut bnve about them

tbo true ring of the ancient gospel.

They want lo be men who are true to

their principles, men who will not

promise with errar nor tliiich

of opposition.

The work to be performed by the mis-

sionary is nn important one, and should

therefore he perlbrnied with the greatest

care. Too much care will not likely be

taken, and Ihereforc truly good men

should be placed upon tbi; mission, that

ihcy may in connection with ihcir

preaching set good examples before the

people. AVc arc of llie impression that

if nil Ibe districts. that are sending out

niirsioimries will use caution and send

none but those who will stand up for the

plain simple I hristinniiy ns has for y<

been inninlaiiied by tho Brethren, and

sec thnt these missiomtrlcs do the right

kind of work, it will not be long till the

entire brotherhood will be in favor of the

missionary work also. If thej sec the

good cifccts oF the right kind of work

they will not only sanction it. but bid ii

Goil speed and lend a helping band

supporling and maintaining the work.

Miiiistere sent out on sneh mission.'

should bo men of plainness in ap|tcni

ancc, nnd manifest lo the world in thei

dress thnt phiiuuess'nud simplicity that

is so sti-ongly ui^ed in tho Seripli

eliurehes that arc non-con formed lo tlie

worid are to he built up, it t;ikea phiin

men to do it. Men who di-css in costly

nrray and fine apparel cannot build up

plain ihurches it lakes plain men to do

work of that kind ; and if our people want

these new congregations to be started

right, nud then kept that way tlicy must

s. e that tlie missionaries themselves are

just such men. Wc ninintniu that this

is an essential leat'uro in the missionary

work, and one on which much of tbo

ini--iMii i\ -iirn-j depends. If our plain

,'hLii. ]i< - \mI! !'Mt fiLshionable and linely

]. ,1. h, r~inlo the field, authorize

tbem to build up cbnrchcs, nnd put them

in working order theu wc may as well

Inr dowu onr armor, close our liihics

lud say good bye to primitive Cbriiliani-

ly. The word of trntb should bo com-

mitted unto faithful men, men who nic

plain and simple in their appeanince,

men who will not only leach it, hut en-

join it upon their converts, and we do

lielievc that this is the duly way Ihnt the

church can successfully carry on the

missionary work.

There aro two great evils attending

tbisfashionahle missionary work.and both

together if not carefully watched may

fru;ti-ate the great work in which we are

engaged

:

1. If fashionable chui-chca

lisbed they will contain too much wood,

hay, or stubble—or unprofitahlc con-

\'erls—to be of either any use to God or

much credit to man, and may in course

of time corrupt what litllc pure Cliris-

linnity tboi-e is yet remaining:

2. If fashionable prenchei-s are sent out,

and build np fnshiounhlc churches then

nil tlioic of our Brethren who stand up

for our plainne^, will take a direct stand

against missionary work, claiming it to

ho an injury to the cause of primitive

Christianity. Wo arc glad to learn thnt

several distriels have been keeping a

closu Avateh over this maltei

putting into iho Held men that aro fully

in the order; and we feel lo commcni

ihcni for this thougblful move, for it i

believd to be the right step in the ligli

diroelion. But perinips thin is sulllci.'ii

for this lime on this subject; we >ii.

have in store a lecture for Iravehn

preachers, which wc must present in tli

future if the Lord wills.

THE GREAT ARGUMENT IN FAVOR
OF MISSIONARY WORK.

ady to I

out gnlbc

ill not h

idle, mail

Savior w

vest, and the laboieis sent

gin their sheaves, their joy

; be full if they ai-e standing

vill yield to the calls uf our

t ho invites llieni into ihc

rpHE great argnmeut is founded on

1, facts. It is not a long process of

reasoning that pmves the mission of the

gospel, hut the fads and truths of ihc

gospel in its primitive purity established

in the heart of the true convert. This

is testimony proving the nii^iunary

work of the gospel in spile of nil opimsi-

lion. Missionary work that docs not es-

tablish tlie fnitli nud practice of the gos-

pel in the heart of the couverts is only

evidence of fiiibirc,

Then we should be cn;vful to hnvc

this grent nii^ument lo prove our missiou-

y labor is of God. When we see the

bretliren have gone forth preach"

gos])el in its primilivc purity, sending

books, papers nnd pamphlets, presenting

the truth lo sinners nud strangers in

snch power that they have been convert-

ed, iiirned over to God iu soul, body nud

spirit, changed inside nnd oulsiilc, from

Ihe wnys nud love of the world to a

meek and (|Uict spirit, adofncil in plain-

ness, liumbly following all the tencjiing

of the gospol, working fuiihfully for the

cause of truth, coclending for the faith

once delivered to the sniiils, and lor Ihc

order of the cluircb :—when wc see snch

converts as fruits of the ini>siouary la-

bor of our brelbreu—some that I could

mention in tho field of labor given to

Sontlicrn Ohio nnd Southern Indiana,

they make onr great argument in favor

of such work n living evidence, with

God and truth in it ; ihnt such missiona-

ry labor has carried the truth there, n

soul sjived, heart turned over to God, is

the cause and order if the breth-

ren, and the true doctrine of tho gospel

is established there. This, God's own ar-

gument—ho liassciil.d it with his own

power nnd none can gainsay it.

Bring these fuels before the brother-

hood, fiiels wliicb our eyes and othci'a

have seen and our ears have heard; let

them know that such is to be the J-csnlt

of all onr missionnvy labor, and there

arc jilciity of hrctbrcn, when they see

such fruits, who will bo ready with their

menus to sustain the cause wliilc it is do-

ing such work. They will help bocnuse

the work when it is done plesises them.

Such work is in their own hearts, and

when they see it done in a manner that

God blesses it, ihey arc ready with liber-

al hands to keep it moving.

But brethren, wc should he careful, we

iny injure the niissionaiy cause nud

I'ou give argnmcuts for some lo use

against it. If we, in our missionary la-

bor, make n compromise with the world,

giviuL' iq. n iKiil of onr order, a jiart of

our ].| .III- --. ii.M ''>- -luicof the

teai-iiii. ; .
' ill J. I. '

r . il,,. iliu wav

vineyard, if they can ivalixo that our

great argument i^ the facts of gos|iel

calling tbem to labor for the Master's

cause iu giving support to that mission-

ary work, whose fruils llicy hnvc already

seen.

Seeing thcu the gr«Slt nrgumcnl, of

g.-ul3 converted and saved, is the truth on
which ihc cause of missionary work

must slnud, and on which alone it can

triumph, let us labor knowing that any
true nnd faithful convert is another vic-

tory, nnothcr witness to suslain our cnuso

on earth and i-ompl. to onr i-eward in

Li this great caiL-^c of .=aving souls and

turning them to God all may do some-

thing, nud your labor is not \< sL nor can

it lose its rcwani, even the widow's inito

is not lost. If you cannot leave your
family ami home, and go to the sinner

aud preach, yon can do something to en-

courage those who can; you may he Iho

iieans of sending tbem where the bar-

est is ripe and help lo spread Ihe gos-

pel in ils puriiy, where it can reach the

heart and save- some who would never
'

have beard tlic truth bad not some help

been given to the minister, all may thus

do something in the cause of our Master.

And it is tho only labor, or work, nr

means that we spend that Insls eternal,

all our labor nud means for tartbly

things lULWt fade and die, but not so

with that given for tlic;alvniion uf aonis,

it will not fail or fade with time, nor

perish by Ihe hand of death, he-

cnnse its work is for the life to come in

calling sinners lo turn from their e^'il

ways to the righteousness of God, and

live labor; and mr'niis thus spent Iind

ils reward in a crown of glory when the

angel harvest shall come; and the ii:w

ycare of our life on earlh can he spent

in no hettcr way than working with ilie

ability nnd means God has blessed us to

build up tho cause uf truth oncnrlh, and

turning sinners from llieir evil wiiy to

an eternal weight of glory in heaven.

—

May God help us all to work in Iris vine-

yard that we may nil hear "well done

gomi anil faithful fcrvaul."

lUe ivay 1

:rls, then

We have just room cnougli here lo

sny, that all of our items, n ie|>oit of

Inst week's consultation, nnd a consider-

able editorial have been crowded out this

week. Will endeavor lo find romn lor

tbem next issiici

liltio broader to get n

wc would injure the

creating fenr and doubt in the minds of

our bretbron, nnd tliey soon withhold

llieir support, and even more than tbnt,

it gives the opposer reason and ground

to sny there is danger in your missionnry

work, it is loo liist, it is going with the

world. Let ns he careful nnd not in-

jure the cause iu that way. If we do, uo

reasoning can nuswer the objecti

satisfy the o'ljeetor.

God has laid the foundation, let any

man he careful how he buildeili thci-eon,

not too much wood, hay, stubble put in

the Loitl's building, they will weaken

your labor, injure llie missionnry caui

nud you lose your reward at Inst. But

huild with gold, silver and

^tonc nnd they will culuro when trieil

by lire. Lahor to build Iho eliurcli

'

living slono convened, and .shajicd,

moidiled by Ihc divine will, living in :

j, |„,.

ohediciiee to the whole council of God. j;,,ti,

fliri, y.,i. liavc one grout argument; it
|

,1,^.;,.

uill -hunl ;i living witness to convince i

,.,,|„p

:ill ,1. l-.N- that God is in the w,.rk.—

'

'f hough .--ome may ho Thomas like, slow

lo believe, hut when iheireycs havcsecn,

aud their care have heard, and they havfr

handled tho fruit, and know the gohi,

silver and precious slone is being proper-

ly laid in the church, God will warm
their hearts hy nnd liy to tend a helping

hand.

BRETHREN AT WORK.

HAVING, for several dn3'8, been in

the office of Til K BitKruREN at
Work, I saw that the brethren were not

only at work but that they were luiril at

work. While viewing tho complicnted

variety and pressing niiioiint of work

crowding upon thoiii, I thought it impos-

sible for tbem to do it all without com-

mitting some crroi's. It is even ipiilo

possible that wc might, err in nol work-

ing in i; good cause. One thing howev-

er is certain ; that brethren who arc only

beginncre iu so impiu'lant a work, doing

the amount of work done hoi-c, will

doubtless occasionally commit some er-

rors. A second thing is equally certain:

that is, if such eri-ois or inistikes were

talked ahnut, and run nil over the coun-

try, uq good would be ncconiplishctl hy

so doing, until run right into this office

where they started from. Then liewnre

when you find soniclliiiig in Iho papjr

3-0U think is wrung, do uol commit a

second error by running it over the coun-

try, but ruu it directly into this office

here at Lanark, nnd thus give the breih-

ren a chnnec lo nmcnd.

These bretliren want to make a good

pn])ci'—one tbnt will accomplL-li gnod

and aro working bard lo do it, and lliey

need a^stslnnee ihnt they may he able to

accomplish their object. Ho when you

find siunclliing iu the paper that yuii

think im..'li[ n(>i l<i he there, do not make
'•w il, hut write directly to llie

ul \t:.,l.- ami inform ihcin of

iclr error Hint llicy may amend and be-

ano more pr-iliiient in the work in

hich ihcy arc so ardenlly engagid.

])a; [;i, Va;

croak,

1

wl,y .,1,

Wli llii'V ! (!« IIM, liile ' iti'L'oi'itlii;- 10 liii work.
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RESURRECTION.

even oa allien ivliivli linvi-

'Gl'clicvclliiiUexiisdicilniKl

I) lliPin nlau wliicli s1co|)

Lxle ill'

Jmiu "ill Ooil liriiig 1

Vt. 11.

fill IK

i I ha

; of n resurrection from

(leaJ, to n siijierficinl observer

ii|i|HNiri to involve iii U ii variety of ilif-

litultiee, iui<l ni>|inreut coiitmilictioiis.

—

Tli:il a L'Oh)i>ielc, orj^nnic nineliiiie, sneli

ii,~ iliu liiiiiiiiii l}oily if, coiisiiiliitg of tliuii-

wiiula of ilivcrsified pnrU". after it liiis

limi' reduced to hIihiie, iind lliose iiloins

ill peiseil lo tlic Ibui' winds of licnveii,

slioiilil be ngaiii reared up ^villi tlic suDiC

ninlennls. in a new Jiiid luoro glo"oi>s

iiirni, \i ai) ideii, wliicli seems tu bafHe tlie

liiniiiiii cDmi>relieii£ioii ; >'Ct it is a doe-

nine, clearly revenlcd in the sacred

oniolcs. It wns ii llicine ivhieli llie in-

¥[m«l iicnnieii loved to divell upon, ua

it is rcapoalcdly apokeu of, botli by tlio

OM and i<e\\ Tcstuineiit \viit.ere, nml

bolli make llio reauri-eclion i.f Clivist,

llii; ynaiiid of oui' liopo. It was also a

doiliiiie fraupUt Hitli luucli eomfort lo

(lie saints of old. It was n. siibjeet pc-

imliiirly dear to the aposllc Paul, who

nlludetl lo it in many of his discourses,

aud ill uearly all of jiis epistles. He
fjiokcofit wJiCii he addressed the wise

men of Greece nt MarsHill; lie rcfei'sto

it ill liis famous speech beibro Feslus, Hie

Unman governor, aud king Agrippa. —
Tliis npoitle makes tlie doctiiiic of tlie

rcsnrrcclioii tlio groiuid of our salvii-

lion, siiy.s he ;
" Foi if the dead rise nol,

llieii is not Christ i'iiised,nud if Christ be'

aot laiscd, yoiir fiiilli is vnin ; ye are yel

in yonr sins."

SiiHi u glorious doelriiie, nietliinks,

im'rils moi-e nttenlioii than it now ro-

cfives from ministers of the gospel. We
do not remember of ever having lienrd

a sermon on tlie subject, and tlie aid coii-

sp(|Uonce is, tlmt iimuy have very iU-rte-

fiiicd ideas on it. and olliers arc dowi

iit;ltt skeptical. Brclhren, these thinj

ought not so lo be.

Tliough thedoelririe of llio resurre

lioii friiui ilie dead seems at li^t sigiit to

lie iiivolvetl in such diflicultics, yet if w
give it a more mature coui-idcration, w

slinll liiid Ibat it fully liarmouizes ivitli

many pioccsscs of imUire: tlieio iveshall

liiid nnujy liiR-rations and analogii

wliicU k'lid to assist u.s in forming n coi

te|ilioii of the jiossihility of ii resunec-

The trausformatioii of insccLi gives ii;

i>iie lii'iuitifid illuslrntiou of tbis subject.

^\*lint a wonderful process by wliicli the

ratirjiillai' is li-ansformcd into uii elegant

liutiirlly, fiist nil egg. secondly n loalli-

sonie, craivling worm, thirdly, a chrysalis

in :ui entombed, dormant slate, aud

fiiuitlily, from this prison it comes forth

a bniuliful, winged creature, b'lisking in

ihe sunlight- How very ditiirent it a|)-

pcais in Ibis state, from what it did in

llic preceding stages of its existence. It

luoiinis ibe air. it ranges from dower to

llovwi'. and seems lo rejoice in ils new

ailid existence. How unlikely

1 that a rough, liaiiy, crawling

iKirin would ever assume snob a bcauli-

liil tiirni. and be endowed witli such

miiiil powers of inoliou!

It' Ibe ebangc to be eft'eclod in our

liijilic.'i at ibe first rcsnrreetion be corre-

'|Kiiuliiigly gi'eat, as that from llio cater-

pilUiv lo the bvittcrlly stage, it will be

iiie-.i-inrubly great. In these trans-

inatinns we behold a lively represeu-

ii>n of ihat trau^forniatioii which will

;e'|jlace in us, when these vile bodies

I'l lie changed and jhshioiied like unto

the glurions body of our Lord, when ibis

iinnpliblc body sbiill have put on in-

iiirnption. Ibis moilal body shall have

tit i>n iiiimortnlity.

Ihii ihe ijucstion often arises ns to ihc

iiy. in wbieb wo are to niidertitand this

iK'Iriae of ihc lesunection, whcllicr a

i^nnvction of tliOBnbjlancc of (he body
e iiK'iiiit, or etnne minute and indestriic-

libl^ part of il. We think- the former

liny is tnught in the sacred Scriptures,

;u"lf;.^t the doctrine of the rcsurrec-

III 1- laiighl wilbrnit nice distinction.

—

ri']ii\-acnt3 the same body which is laid

ilii' gniveas the euhject of this change.

s,,le,

The resurreclimi of t'biist is

proof, the pledge, aud the patt-

future resurrection. I-'ur if v

that Jesus di' d and rose agnii

them also, which sleep in Jesus, will God
bring with liinl. lOven so, as Cbiist

arose, so shall his saiiiU arise, but how

did Christ arise? Did not the same

body that was taken down Jioni the cross

aud laid in Joseph's new tomb, rise

again?

The gcrni iheor/ li.i- I" . I'
I

!>;,-

many, in order to iiv'>i'l i r j, .i-iil

dilhcultie,^, but can lihi:. in i-.... .iimi-

ty? The whole tbJn.; IS ivi.r.'.-^enlul lo

ns ns n miraculous work. Though we
are incapable of comprehending It, Cod
IS able to perform the work.

Paul expressly tells us that these vile

bodies shall be changed and fashioned

like unto the glorious bndy of Olirisl. It

seems to us ilnu the [ihra-so " vilohudics"

is abundant proof that it will be ihe suli-

slaiice of the body, iho identical boily

that is consigned to ihc lomh. This cor-

ruptible and diseased bndy, so (piickly

after life is e.xlinct to be the subject of

piitrelieation and decay that will con g

forth reanimated and glorified. Job

seems to have undei-stood it in this light,

for, says he; "Tliongh al^cr my skin,

worms destroy tliis body, yet in my ficsli

shnlljscc God."

Job's laith in the future resurrection

of the body, wns a soua'ce of joy and

comfort to him in his diatressea and sore

aftliclions ; what, though his body was

then but a niass of corrujilion ; what,

though it was soon lo be consigned to

the tomb, and to llic loathsome worm,

yet his liiith looked far beyond when
that same body, reanimated and hcauti-

licd 'Should behold the glorified body of

his Redeemer.

There is something veiy eousoliiig

the doctrine of the iTsnriection. In no

other system of religion, than lliat which

is taught in ihc blesfe 1 I'.ibie, is this pre-

cious, consoling truth langht Wli

great Roman oi-ator. Cicero buried his

lovely and atcomplisLcd dnugli

threw himself in a paroxysm of grief on

her grave, exclaiming; " Oh ye gods loll

nic, shall she live again ? " But Irani the

gods be worshiped, there came no re-

sponse to give comfort to his lacerated

hqart.

From the dark caverns of paganism,

or from the cjld speculations of philos-

ophy there conies nothing to givo com-

fort in those seasonsof distress, which so

completely overwhelm us when wo arc

called to part with those whom we so

dearly loved and cherished. When wc
stand by the coffin, and see the lid Cor

the last time close over the form of a,

splinted inolhcr, a uoblcfalher, a precious

child or some olher dear one, what a

wave of anguish rolls its billows over

our souls, what a sense of desolation w*c

'feci ! Yet, the Christinn sorrows not as

those who have no hope. Through his

blinding tears he can look up niid.iti-

(|nire; "Shall they live again!" And
oh, what a soothin^^ rcspoiia:; he lieais;

"I tini the rcsurrcciion and ilie life, he

that believeth in me, though he were

dead, yet shall he live."

and same of the difficulties in ti-iiveling the use of milk, boncy, salt and white
thiit section, Itis given by a corresi>on-

|

vcsliuenls in baptism ? of the dogmas of
dent of the BiMton Traveler.

,
of consubslautialion and transubstanti

"The situation ol' Na/areth is very
|

'"""!' of popery ? of the invoention and
pleasant, and the pjoplcarc bo.ter dress- '

worship oF saints in confirming the divine

ed, and ihc women handsomer than any
\

origin and authority of believer's bap-

we have yet seen in the Knsl. What a I

'•*"' hy immersion? And do wc com-

pily wc must arhi, the streets arc the
j

plniu? Certainly not. But wbeu wc

dirtiest, an ojien .sciver nilining ibrough
\

o.\tr-.;ct testimony from Ibc same source,

many of them. We of course visited I "nd quote the same authors on whom
the bouse, where it is said, Jcsns and his

' '''ey icly lo sliow that the only bolievi

p;irenUi lived; also, Joseph's workshop,
!

baptism of the fu-stagcs wns iiumci'si

wlierti we saw' piciinea of Mary and her

son, drcss.'d in modern coslumc, and .To-

sepli nt work bofore a carpenter's bench,

on which Jay tools of lundern invcnlion.

Toward sUn^et we aseendi^d ihcbill, fi-om

the top of whicli arc lo be bad the finest

views of any in Palestine, v * * *

One of the most interesting sights lo

bo seen at Nji/arclh is ihc crowd of

young w

the honi

lloek to

men n I girls;Is; llmt, hctwet

HISTORICAL SELECTIONS.

UNDKR the above bending, we will

from time to lime contribute such

historical infonnatioii as we can gather,

to aid our biethrcn and sistei's in the

study of the New Testament Scriptures.

The writings of men who liave Irnvelcd

in ibe Holy Laud or Palcsliue in Asia,

where Jesus was born, lived, labored

and died, will doubtless prove interesting

and profiljiblc. In this way, this in-

formation will be preserved, and made a

gcnoiftl benefit.

Wc would here say, if any of our

readers find any such items, in thepnpei-s

of the day, and Ibey scoin credilablc,

cut them out or copy them, ami if j-ou

don't feel lo send tliem to Ibc ollicc of

TiiK Brijiiiiucv at Wouk, send them

to our address: Wayuesborough, Pa.

Wo will ho very Ihanhful to you. Wc
h)ve sncrcd history, and wliiit throw's

light upon it.

The first selection wc offer, is a descrip-

tion of Nazar^cth and its surroundings,

s of fiv

Ihc public I'ouiilaiii with tbcir

pitelici? on Ihi'ir heads, to dinw water.

The night siient lu're «».; ii memora-
ble ouo, for. .scarcely had wc relirctl th

our tenis, when a small army of big

mosipiiloes cunic dow*n upon ns, and bild

siege lo oiu' persons, nor could wc drive

lliciu away, till nioining call^.d us forth

lo begin anolher tlay's journey—a day,

during which we rode tiuough part of

tlie valicy of Eddriicloii, cr(i.;sed tiic

Kislion, were Baal's propliela were slain,

ascended Caniiel to the supposed point

jf sacrifice, where wo sjieiit some time

n trying to reconcile flic Bible and our

giii<le booksj but failed; wlieii, |nitting

the tatter in our saddle bags and taking

the former iu our Imnds, wc conliuucd

ploratioiis.

..Leaving Carmel, wc rode across the

plain to Haifa, wheiv, after bathing

the Mediterranean, wc passeil the night

under wet Icnl^ and on borrowed bcd^,

as our baggage iiiiih'.", on. .crossing the

Kislion, had their feet taken from under

tlieiu, the baggage upset .and thoroughly

soaked, as some of my lliings to-day

BAPTISM
Into Each Nsme of theTrinity.

IIV J. W. STKEX.

w:
FORE concluding this discoui'sc,

must glance at

15. TIIE IIISTORIC.W. FEATUltliS OrTinS

Quis-nos.

Kcelcsiaslical history spans an epoch of

cighleeii centuric, during, which wcliave

no other means of ai-certaining who were

the conservatoi-s ipf ilie faith, or the in-

vcntore and prnpagaloi-s of heresy. His-

tory is a matter of human oliservalion,

cx|icricnce. and veracity. Though the

hlsloiy of a (luestion makes it neither

true iipr false, it enables us lo discern its

agreement ordisagreoincnt with Ihc wonl

of God, which is the standard of truth.

The impuiation of ancient origin, and

prevalence in nu iii.^tiluiion, by history,

is ii'i |)iuof nhnm llml it is divine. Krror

with ilK peinicioos inllncnces and wicked

insiilulions, is iiniuemorinl. The coin

of Irulli was scarcely slaiu])cd, be-

fore it was counterfeited. Yet, by care-

fully examining Ihe history of an insti-

tution, its character aud civcumstanccs,

we may sometimes discover the origin of

the counterfeit, detect ils fDiiinlci-, expose

the fallacy and :il. m.l^M .i' r- laims,

and allow origin'l -'"
I

.. i ithiu

bold relief, untnrn: li-l, i-.m,,]. :,Hied

and vindicated in llie iruc, cuiidid, im-

parliid and intelligent mind. Historic

whatsoever

truth, lik< ( illvl.

from

practice single im-

ipporting our

la each iiaiiw nf llie Trliiily (hy a for

ward reverential poiturc) and ihat llii

single action, ( Willi the backward motion)

like all cliiircb corruplions was an

novation upon the Christian syste

many of tliem (how incoiisistenlly)

dismiss ihc subject, niid exclaim :
" It

is only bialoiy." IJol on what grouuil

do men presume to iiii|n:irb i!ir niiiuiiy

of the united testimony <>! < i-Ik.m I
-

died years on any iin; jn; .|iir .| i.my

human observation and experience, in

the absence of counteracting testimony of

eiiiial wi'ight. character and authority or

of self-eonviciiiig and coiitnidielory evi-

dence, is not only virtually, to challenge

the truth of Chiiatiaiiily ilsclf, hut also

to reject the fuiidainental Diets and pnn-

cijiles of «// science and all religion. If

history cannot be accredited, I ask, what
is to become of philology, of all langua-

ges, the kiiowh-dgc and voracity of which

depends upon the hisloiy of the origin

and use of its words';" And what shall

we say of the histoiy of nature? of the

animal, vegetable and miiioniblc king-

doms? of the hii^tory of man? of the

history of ibc Bible with its divine inn-

nifcstnlions and living ordinances? ils

prophecies and their fulfillment? \i»

types, and ibcir satisfaction'/ aud ils ten-

thousand sacred reminiscciisi's aud hal-

lowed associations?

Tlio denial of well authenticated his-

tory acknowledges a precedent, which at

one ftiU sweep, makes sad liavocof every

thing Ihat dcvelo|Js, expands, ennobles

and redeems I'roin utter degradation and

ruin, the jihysical, iiitollectnal andmoral

clniracter and condition of the human
sgieeies. Let us then note u few impoi-

lant historical liiels. Our time in a dis-

coni'sclikc Ibis, forbids an attempt at

their full developcmcut. Wc ouly bring

Ihcni forth for the more careful research

and thorough iuvesligation of the student

aud lover of truth.

{To he Conlimwrl.)

A SIN THAT IS EXCEEDING-
LY SINFUL.

PiliUc linil mhi|;lGil ivitli llici

:eiviso pi'risii. Or lliosc clgUli't

c lou'cr of Sibiiiii fvl). unit sic

i.ll liny wi'VO MIOK'I'S nl,.,vo ii

1 nt JcniE.ilcm t 1 Ivllyoii, Xn.v

^lll cxocpl y« i(.']ici

II I:

firr Ibund, <

sonrcc derived.

Onr friends who

nici'sion accuse us

l)y history. Su|)pose in

Il ii largely from their siale-

tncnt?, conccs?ioiis and sources of appeal.

If //ic^ publish and cireolato work.-, the

legiliiiiale eouclusioii of whusv conce.-:-

sioilS supports OIIV |iii--li'li.:iii.l ii iniiu^il. .-

Iheire, — are wc '. ii-iii;ili|,. !,,i Hn'ili--

IJnt ^^h' I- Ju,rl,r„i l,,-i,„y

than they, when tliry cnii use it li> ad-

iliige ? Do llicy not use it, (and just-

ly too) inlraeing Ibo origin of infant ' this ease il is very generally supposed

baptism and conimniiion ? of the baptism that they are visited by a speeial provi-

of bells? of nfiiision ami .aspci'sion? of 1 doiico of God, on account of their great

1,2, a.

VirE will milice two jioiiils in Ihe

] } text

:

Fir"!; That God does not in general

make any special distinction between

impenitent sinneii's. and

Second, the great sin of jiroctnstiiia-

tion.

We will also note here, that John, the

Baptist, as well us the Savior never in-

ipiired into the moral character of his

;iliijccls. It would be very unrcascDahlc

o suppose that there were not some

Ihore, whose mora! character, judged by

Iho beat standard of biimati reasoning

was good ; but the injunction to one

id all was :
" Repent and be baptized."

'e sometimes sec things in the provi-

nce of God that feccin strange lo our

lUiral observation, because wo do not

..iiys iiudei^tand his means nor his

\\r -, .. i^rcat sinuera live to nu old

,., umi 'lie ill their sins, aud again wo

J otlieis visited by sudden deslrueliou,

—like those mentioned in the lest. In

wickedmvs. like ihc man of whom w
vc.-.d some lime ago, who bad (iwl'a nanu-^

written upon his person hy n Ihunder-

bolt.

But the test snis, " tu every one," —
for repentnucc is a Hk-tiiiic wmk of

breaking off from eonlniiiinnlion wilh

sin,—hut esijccially to the im|«nilciit. lo

those who are in the gicat ]n-olrncled sin

of procrastination. "Except ye repent

yosliall all likcwUc i>crish,"—momentous
words of him who can not lif !

When a sinner dieS in old age, after

having one thousand limes Ksolvcd lo

repent, and one thcusail'd tiiiic^ fixed

Ihat rcEoIulion lo the sin of pi-ocrasiiua-

tion, he is a monument of warning to

those of younger years, who arc Iraveling

the same road.

Agiiin, when it is. the providence o!

God lo cut down anotlicv sininr in a

iimmint, be teaches the same h-s^un

nann-ly ibc peril of trilling wiih ihe lime

which h allotted to ns, in which to make
onr "calling and eloctioii sure." All

these tilings in the unerring proviilencc

of Gnd, are intended to teach lliosc who
will learn, that God will bring the im-

ponilent sinner into judgment.
" He that being ofion reproved, har-

deiielh bis neck, (.hall suddenly he di-

slroyeil, and that wilbout ijiiieily." —
Prov. 'i'J : 1.

Several months ago while I was in con-

vci-salion with a young mnii on the sub-

ject of religion, he lohl me, he believed

the church wns nearer right than

arty other, and that he expected to join

it ncxl aumiiicr. This expresses tlicsenti-

mcnLs aud deiibcrntious of mauv who
have livid in the same conditions, cher-

i.shc!tl the same hopes aud died in ihoir

sins. There is a iftysleiy of dupravity

contained in the cxpretsion, "' next sun -

ei " far beyond ihe conceptions of

any proh-ssois of religion, iw well as

many wli i are out of Christ. A per-

il wilh such dcliberuiioiH iiMist have

It a faint view of the utlcr corrupliun.>^

id lost condition of a sou! ihat iv(]uircs

the sacrifice with which wc arc bouglil,

cdccm il.

i. "soul that has come lo ycai-s of niai:-

bood or ivomaiibood, wiib an ordinary

gift of undcrsiamling, believes in leli--

ion, and believes that in jioiiit of fact

ilicre will never be a better time ihaii

Jioiy lo come lo JcrU', having llic Iml
possible opportunity of joining the very

church which he thinks is nearest right,

but concludes to wait another yc:ir, is in-

dulging in a desperate jirocnistinati'in:

a delay ihat hits cost thousands what the

world and all iliat is in it cannot redeem.

But llii> iktU of procrastination is uot

a. I that luusl be eonsidcrcd. " U'r an-

bought wilh a price."

With what consideration docs ihe nmn
took upon Ihe whole life of Cliri,l ,and

ihc agonies of Gclhsemaue and llie en ,-.^,

who in his uurcgeneralc condition fids

almost right wilh God? Almost a

Chrislian, almost justified, biinight up

of pious parents, tnught moral ami relig-

ious principles:, and nsting ujiuii this

righteousness niitil tho selected time

shall arrive when ho jnoposcs to lake up

his cross and follow Christ. Rejecting

ihe divine injunction, "Now is the ac-

cepted- time," and thereby adding sin to

sin. iMulliimles want to love Gtirist.

want to become ehurcb members at some
lime, want tu have their robes waslud

before I hey die, ami yet bard liy ilie

fountain that clean-:etli from sin, they

sit to live.aml to die ; cliuging more and

more to the sweetness of the "filthy nigs,'

and finding themselves less and less in-

clined to be " plunged beneath that fioud,"

until at last their dictitful heart has

persuaded them to "believe a lie," and

to die without religion that is tu helte;'

ilinu a counterfeit.

Blany who would desire lo be Clirii-

tians arc hiudcred by a fear of reproach,

a silly timidity, or some other hindrance

to which the fiesh is subject. Olhcis arc

persuaded to tit at case under Iho dcln-

fiive heresy that they have nothing lo do

but to gaze upon the sacrifice Hint takelli

away sin. These Ibiugs are hard but

true; and arc continually denioustralcil

before our cyea.

( C'oiteludcti ttfxl uwt.)

A fnithfbl and sincere workman in

the Lord's vine-yard is a monument lo

bis cause.
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CHRISTIAN SANCTIFICATION.

•Sanciiry ll.cw IhrougU lliy TiUli
;

lliy

worJislnilli."—JoliiilT: 17.

rimUE evangelical obedience is tlic

X mwiiis of Climtinii smiclificntioii-

When I speuk of Cliristinii sancliticntiou,

I uiiilei-stniul cicvcloimieiit, atrengllien-

ing flod peifccling of tlmt life of IioU-

ncss, imiilanted in llie eliild of God, in

rcgcncmliiHi ; llint pi-oces of scimration

from all timl is iinlioly, and of soUiiig

iipiirt to thai ivliicl' ia l>oly 1
wliicU Qt-

U\iMS tlic full matunty of ClirisEuiii clinr-

neier, niid makes us men mid womou iu

Clirisl, just lis tlie little Iwig is develop-

ed into the large tree with its strength,

hcauty ami fi uitfiillness ; or jiist as uew

boni b;ibc atUiin, through the expan-

sion and growth of its meiital faculties

iind |)h>yical organs, the mntiii-ity aud

eHieieiu-y of rii»er years. So babes iu

Cliiiatmust he "F«i upon tlio sincere

luilk of Ibc wonl. that they luay there-

by" grow ill every Christian graee, vir-

tue and duty.

When the Savior prayed fur this

growth in holiness, or Fan ctification of

bi.'i (li-ci)des, he said; "Snnctify them

throuirh thy truth ; thy woi-0 is truth.—

Ab thou linst sent me into the world,

even ai) have I sent them into the world.

And for their sakca I sanctify myself,

that ihey also might he sanctified

through the truth " (John 17: 17-19).

Thus we see that the truth, which ia the

word of God, ia the mains of Christian

sanctifieation. But bow is the truth to

produce this happy result? Simply by

being heard V Verily uot, but by being

believed and obeyed ; thus transforming

the chai-acter and life, it produces its aji-

propriate fruits. "We are bound togive

thanks always to God for yoU, brethren

b.-hivod of (he Lord, because Goil hath

fi luu the' beginning chosen you to S4xlva-

liou through sanctifieation of the Spirit

nnd of the tmth : wbcreiinlo he calleil

y.iu by our gospel, to obtain of the glo-

ry of "our Lord Jesus Christ. Thcreforo,

brolbron stand fast, ami hold the traili-

lioiid which ye have been taught, wheth-

er by words or our cpiallea " (2 Thoss. 2:

I:M3).

.Not only is the sanctifieation of Chris-

ti;ins God's will (I Tbcss. 4: 3), but his

entire sanctifieation C'ri'css. fi: 23); and

such can only be uLlained by accepting

;ind believing the entire word. Our

boart feels siid indeed, when we hear

iiieu and women, in whom may have

h,vu wrought a spirit of self-complacen-

cy, boasting of their sanctifieation, wlicn

at the same lime ihcy reject, with an air

of indilfuronco and almost contempt,

luuny of the plain precepU of the denr

l^L-deamci-, " liie author and finisher" of

Christian failh, and instead of try-

ing to obsL'Vve all things whatsoever

Christ commanded, labor to see li

nuuiy of these things they can excuse

themselves and others in the neglect of

iis iuattera merely non-essential. Alas!

fir ilie fulfillment of the apostle's predic-

ti.m; "For the time will come when

llu'y will not endure sound doctrine; but

after their own lusts shall they heap to

themselves teachci-s, having itehingenrs;

and they shall turn away their caw from

the truth, and shall he turned unto fa-

bles " (2 Tim. 4 : 3, 4). "This know also,

ihut in the last days perilous limes shall

cinio. For men shiill be lovcra of their

invu selves, covetous, boastei-s, proud,

bl.isphemers, disobedient to parents, un-

thnnklul, unholy, without natural affcc-

ti m. tiuce-breakcrs, false accusers, in-

fontineiit, fierce, despisew of those that

aro goiiil, traitors, heady, high-mind-

ei, lovei's of pletisure more than lovers

of God ;
having a form of godliness, but

denying the jKiwcr thereof: from such

turn away " (2 Tim, 3 : 1-5). Thus we

aA- that nil this black catalogue of iniq-

uities belongs, or applies to profeiffiors of

religion, because others have no "form

of giidliuess." They are boasters, which

is largely chaTnetcristic of those who

^ have iiii reality but a mere shadow.—

They are "dcspiscts of lhi«c that nr^;

good," showing that all have not " made

shipwrrck of faith," Imt that to "live

godly in Christ Jesus " is to "sufler p..-r-

sjculion" atill. They have not "the

doclvine" once delivered to the aaints,

whifh must be obeyed "from the heart,"

'11 fiirni of godliness," destitute of

that Mincliiiyng power which remodels

aud controls the character, life, manuere,

maNims, spirit, words, and couduct of

every Clirisliuu, and brings even "into

plivity every thought to the obedience

of Chrial"(2Cor. 10: 5).

True, cvangelieid obedience in-

sures answers to prayer*. How many

vain, fruitless, restless, anxious, boister-

ous, mixed with penance and offered

with as much sieal as the prayeis of

Laal's prophets on Carmel, ascend from

the Babel or confusion of motleru Christ-

endom, but oidy with the effect to mock,

exemplifying the Bible truth that; "He

that turneth away his car from ihe law.

1 his pi-ayerr shall bo abomination"

1 making up de:ith-produciug iinple-

meats of war. The mauufaclories are

running alike all the time, from year to

car, keeping up with other countries in

producing and heaping up an eiuUess

variety of the most destructive weapons.

I felt sad and hastened away, telling

Bre. Hansen I would hiivo staid longer

if it had been a factory to bo;U swords

into plougbHharcs. He truthfully re-

minded me that the ewortls need first be

made before any can be made into prun-

iugliooks. The silverminos here are

said to be rich, and also arc running

continually. Hope.

A»3en9 Tiadeijaarihgade,

Dcwnarl:, Europe.

(I'l-ov. 28: Cj. Such is not the case

ith the pinycra of the humble, confid.

ig, unprctoudiug, obedient child of

G.id. TiicSravior said, 'If ye abide in

mo, and my words in you, vc shall ask

what ye will, and it shall be doue unto

y,m" (John 15: 7). Nothing is more

literally true than this, nor is anything

truer than the submissive aud obedient

ehildof Cud who wills to have nolhingbnt

what the Father wills. In becoming a

ehild aud dying to Eiii, he died to

^elf-will, of winch in Ins baptiam was a

public confession and achuowledgemenl.

And nothing brings such sweet consola-

tion as a totJil aci|uie3ceuce iu the will

of his Divine Redeemer, and conscious.

iiess of his Divine ap|>robation. Tlii^

being the cise he Icaiued by obedience

the sweet lessons of resignation and ho-

ly eoutentment and he became the hap-

py, passive subject of a Father's spirit,

providence and word ; being active only

iu the execution of God's known will.

"Ye have uot chosen mo, but I have

chosen you," Slid Jesus, "and ordained

you, that ye should go and bring forlli

I'rnil, ami that your fruit should remain

:

that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Fa-

ther he may give it you" (John IS: 17).

"The eyes of the Lord are over the

righteous and bis cars are open to their

prayers " (Pet. 3: 12). "And whatso-

ever we ask wo shall receive of him, be-

cause wc keep his commandments and

do those things that are pleasing iu his

sight "{1 John .-J: 22).

True evangelical obedience is the md-

dinm of Christian intiueuce in convert-

ing men and gloiifying God. " Ve arc

the light of the world," said Jesus, "A
city set on a hill caunot be hid. Nei-

ther do men light a candle aud put it

under a bushel, but on acandlealicknud

it givetii iiglit unto all llml are in the

house Let your light so shine before

men that they my sec"—what'? your

failh V Nay; your profcsshm? Alas!

they see too much of its inconsistent prc-

tcnlions already, but, "that they may

see" that at the professed necessity of

which so mauy profciaoi^ of religion

mock, \h: "your good works and glori-

fy your Falher which is in heaven"

(iMatt. 0: M-IG). "Herein is my Fa-

ther glorificil that ye bear much fruit:

so shall ye bD my disciples" (John IS:

8)._y,-„e ICeaiKjclical Obalkiicc.

WHAT I HEAR AS I CANVASS.

UPON opening the subject of the Gos-

pel Tract Association where I

travel among the brethren, I hear in

substance, about the follnwiug,eonccnti-at-

nnd reduced to a conversation:

Advoaiie. " Brother, do you lake any

.peiy fur your family to read, and li>r

lurseiCsome inlbrmaliou as a minist*'r

id' the gosi)ol t

Opponent. "Ob, yes, the Ga-

zette, the Weekly, the Daily,

the Maga/.ine and others.

Adv. " Well, what religious papei-s do

you read? as you have yet uanieil none?

Opji. " I do uot take any strictly re-

ligions papers, or never did, as yet.

Adv. "And you take none of the

Brethren's periodicals, then? Well, I

suppose this, then, is a proper place for

one to introduce a good literary enter-

prise, and the best of which 1 know is,

the Gospel Tnict Association of Lanark,

Illitiois.

Ilro. Favorable. "It is « good institu-

tion, I believe.

0pp. "Brethren come, it is a new

Ihiiig, aiid I pr-jfer the Bible to be read

in my fandly, and to snslain ihcdoctrin

of ciirist and the church we ncal notli

ing better.

Jho. Fav. "But has not God alway

madcother means subservient to estal

lish the authenticity of his word, and to

e.tplaiu and sustain the prineiples which

his word was intended to inculcalL''^

0pp. "Brethren, Napoleon dreaded

the i»n more than the sword, aud I say

Ihe press means money, and juat give it

money aud freedom, ami see where wc

Ado. "True, did Napuleon dread the

pen m well as have other great and de-

si'-ninir charactei'S who conld bestaccom-

lish 'their baneful ends whilst they

ould bold tbcir inlendol victims in the

nnre of ignorance 'i

0pp. "I,*ttlicm be rcac'uil by the

Bilde which bus a remedy for every

malady.

Fitv. "Why, tlien, Bro. 0pp. do you

spend £0 much time, means and labor to

pivnch to the people, setting forth the

principles of truth, and i>er8uado them

to accept the same?

0pp. "Because my Bible teaches mc

by precept and example to do so.

Adv. "Does not your Bible also teach

you by precept aud example to " write?"

Sec Ex. Z\ : 27, DeuL 27 : 3, Jer. 30 : 8,

Hah. 2: 2, Rev. 1 : 19; 2: 1,8,12,18:

3: 1,7,14; 13: 14. Audacchow much

those preachei's, whoso example your Bi-

ble gives of their preaching, I suy how

much less did they give the example of

writing than of preaching? I mean

Paul; James, Petci' and John.

0pp. "I fear those youii.j brethren

of this Tract institution W ill lose sight of

tlie true principles of Christ aud the

eliureb, and run the affair whichever

wiiy it pays the best.

Adv. " Is their no power and author-

ity in the bretherhuod to hold them 113-

£pon:<iblc? aud to bring ihcm to a hall

in a eoui-ae taken contrai'y to the way

of truth and the church?

0pp. "Tbcpowerandauthorityof the

b is in the iimjorily and how long

will it be till the majority is in tb^iinsti-

lutiun, and then where ia our brotbci-

hood, should covetousiiess lead them ofl?

Adv. "Ilia the rule laid down by

the Savior, as giveu in Malt. 18, that

separates ihc chosen and willing few

from the great body of the world, iu

every case, as well as also it would iu

the ca-c you have here proposed. But

this sepai-atiou can no more exonerate us

from tlic duty of writing, than it can

from that of preaching because cuvet-

ousncss lias spoiled many a prcaclici',

and led them from llie simplieily of the

truth, aud for fillby lucre's sake, please
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CORRESPONDENCE.

NORWEGIAN HARVEST.

NORWAY is cold, aud the gronnd

among the mountains good, but

verv wet. On account of this the fann-

ers have to lake much care of the grain.

They still call it harvest-lime here,

diougb no grain is out; but as we pass-

ed tbitiugb the country, we noticed

many long, pointed, pliic sticks stuck in

the harvest fields iu rows. Asking Bro.

Hanson what it meant, lie told mo when

they cut the grain they lake aud

tic it in small sheaves and ihcu hang as

nmny as they can on those sticks to dry.

Still the country is romantic, beauliful in

summer, and the people love il, often

calling it their little Eden. Fishingand

lumber trade is the nmst Norway livi-s

on. Wc see plenty of saw-mills like in

America, ojdy all run by water power

in which the country is so rich.

burg is aninl;u;.l.(iy,l.iinL.u,.dl|,hi..-

Ilsinbahilauh m.-lly liw Uv umkui-

in tbcgt.v-'iu Ill iii-'iiiil-, -Hid .-ilvn-

mines. Wc have visited the aiseual and

looked at the ditVcrenl machines employ-

0pp. ".-cc how the American Tract

Society, the American Bible Union and

Biidc Societies have flooded our land

with gospel tract.'?, aud where has the

tvulb jirospercd?

Fill'. "Whal principles do thoac tracts

advocate, brelber?

0pp. "They claim U< advocntc Cliris-

tian principles.

,ldit. "Brethren, let mo tell you my

e-iiiorioncc iu the advocacy of principles

by popular tnicls and |iapc«, Ac. Wh
I was a boy, father su\i.«'ribcd for a pa-

per for us ehildrcn. At iho frontispiece

of each copy was the similitude of Jesus

embracing the children ; but it being an

illustrated paper what other pictures do

you suppose were given ? Why, such as

tho whipping posL* where slaves were re-

ceiving csecntion nt the hand of their

masteis. the tread mill, tbc slaves sus-

pended by their bands tread the mill or

bang by the hands, and accounts of tho

kidnapping, severing of parents and

children, and tho fate aud fare of llie

Africans at sea, while being exported

frem their luilivo counlry, Ac, tlccupicd

ft prominent part of the paper; prepa:-

iu" young and rising America for what

indeed ilillowcd in fifteen years all

time of my reading; and which results

weio wiliicawi by us all in ISCl—
""^

Ijj tho meanwhile much good

ttlndes.ime matter was given.

Examine the "Blood of Jcjus," a

tract pubti:-bcd by the A T. S. mid see

what principle is there set forth under so

su'LPd a title; should uot then such op-

1„, ..i-i. of the truth, such invaders of

].i im-iplc, and intruders upon rights and

hopes, be met whuievcr, aud by whattv-

or iiK-auB the)- can honorably be reached?

0pp. "It is from the coinmeuts of

men u|mn theScripluri's. aud tinkering

at the principles of truth, ihat'so nmny

schisms and fad ions iu Chrislendom

conic.

Adi: "Hjion the same byiwthcsia,

liro. Fav., wc can claim of Bio. 0pp. to-

night during services, that wc must do

nothing more than read the Bible to the

peo|.le, say no more on thi-. subject of

sell-c.<vamiualioii, feet-was hiiig, tin

Lord's Supper and the Communion, thai

what we can read from tbc Bibh

and New Testament."

0pi>. "llierc is not the .mme danger

of imbibing in the minds of so many, a

wrong idea by preaching to a small con-

gregation, as when the same idea is pub-.

liahed bread-cast throughout tbc worid."

Fav. True, but all ideas uresnpposcd

to go upon their merits, whether writleii

to many, or spoken to few ; aud are ex-

pected to soon fall to tho ground when

they conllict with the standard of truth
;

but see, if upon the other hand, the idea

meets and merits the approbation of all

that is juat, good, right and true, jiut-

ting to silence, coufouuding and setting

aside all that is wrong, what a pity if it

is not published wnrlil wide."

C. V. Hoot.
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FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

PoriBTOws, Pa., Nov. 15tli, 1S76.

DKAUBitETUuKN-:—Bro. S.H. Bash

or pieaclied here lor us (Coventry

churv-b. Cheater Co.) from tlic 14th

tho 2oth of Oct. to largo aud interesting

audiences. During those meetings four

wei-o added to the ohurcb by baptism,

On Nov. 4lb we had our Lovc-fciiit

nnd Conuuunion service*. Had a larger

attendance of our church members than

I over saw on any of our Cummunion

occasions." Had a very good, ami I bi>[ c

a profitable thue together. Brethieu .1.

Gotwals of Green Tree chuicli. and J.

P. lietric of Philadelphia, weiv willi us.

Monday and Tucadny of ihi.^ week,

Bro. J. T. Meyers of acrmaiituwn.

preached liu- us. To-night lie is lo^

preach ut Lawvjncevillc, a branch of

our church hci\). Jous IlAULKy.

RKfonis roach us, of many successliil

uiccliugs being carried on iu diifertjiit

parts of tho brotherhood. May tin.-

Lord give the increase 1

The Brethren at Work
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,t Fe el-Wiwiling, lia Iniiglit in

nc comuinnil iobc observed lii

il llie l.nril'.H Sapper In 11 flill

incL-lion with Ibo t'ommunion
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THE YEAR.

SEE,
lii9 Ircmhling lears nrc filliug,

All along llio dnsky dfij,

Anil liis HttLcrcd rarm is boiving—

All, llie }'cnr is old nnd gmy,

K'cn his gniilc in rull af sadocsa,

Anil liij Ijrciilh, groMn •lump unil cold.

Illi|;lilii lliG iinkptc's Siiinin); b;iuncr

Ttmt liis linnds lind rringcd >villi gold.

I'oor old Yoir, alone nnd dying

III tliu niglil-llnic cold nnd drcnr,

Whilo bis sunimor friands nnil lorcn

IIoslc In greet the gkd ?^cw Year.

List \ liis vdiee, groivn lioflrsD ivjllisobliing,

At tlio Ihrealiold woiIh no niorp.

In Ilia niiJ-iiiglit walcli uo find him,

IVbilf uiijrruionnl Ihc door.

—Health Reformer.

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.

CHRISTMAS.

OF all tlie days of the year, of all die

fcslivalj of the Ciinstian church,

has Chmtmas taken Euprcme hold ou

the heart of the wurld: there are other

liays tliut seem worthy to rival it. East-

er, the resurrection day, might be thcuglit

mure thiilliog nud tender iu iu a^socia-

lioDS, yet to the Christian world at

liirge Christmas is the gmad time of re-

joicing. Its gladness is not shut up

within the >valU of any church ; it bri^ht-

eiis the hearts of children, it overliowa

the worldly and the hardeiieJ, from

frozen Russia to sunuy Italy, and all

around the globe men joyfully bid oue

aiioiher " a merry Christmas." Christ-

mas 13 the day of hope, and that is the

note to which the l)eart of miiiikiud most

eagerly answers, to few has perfect frui-

tion come. The happiest look for some-

thing better for themselves and for the

world than yet has been, and to ihc g^cut

multitude, who stand girt with perplexi-

ty uiid care nnd trouble, God's voice is

sncct indeed when it speaks of hope.

AVouderful was that outshining nt Beih-

lehcni; not to Cfesar upon hi.s throne,

not to Socrates and PhUo in their

thoughtful walks, came the manifest;!lion

of the new day: it came, where in its

mother's arms a little child was lying, so

helpless, so insignificaut iu tlie world of

living things? This child belonged not

alone to that father and mother. It was
the Son of God, the child of all the

world; he lay in Mary's arms, the pledge

of light, love and victory to all mankind

;

in the inspinition of that moment, heav-

pu and earth touched each other in a

cunnnon consciousness : from angel's lips

one souteuce was caught whose echo lin-

gtrs yet, a uote of heavenly harmony
iihuve all the sounds of earlh, " Glory lo

^^iiid iu the highest; oneartli peace, good

"ill anioiig men."

The shepherds, who saw that vi^inn

nnd listened lo that music must have felt

as if all darkness and discor<l were for-

ever gone from earth; what disappoint-

ment must fur the moment have fallen

\vlieu, the simple story was related nnd

the angels ivcrc gone away from them

iuto heaven

!

Then, for years, the hope boru that

night was almost lost to view, but in one

mother's heart it burned with steady

beam, then It shone forth upon the men
nmong whom Jesus walked, lliu King of

this world, the Lord of gloiy. In the

souls of disciples a uew life was horn;

nnd eagerly they looked to see the New
Jernsntem established over the whole

earth. But iheir Mnster died and the

world's light seemed gone, as was the

hope wilhiu their hearts. lint out of the

grave hope arose again. Above Bethle-

hem Ihc day-star had liseuj from the

scpuk'hcr arose the ^uu of life, the Lord

of glory.

The good tidings of Christ are tidings

of hope. God be thanked we have al-

ready large fulfillinent of his promises.

Already tlie spiiit of love has become n

mighty power nmong men ; aireadyiniil-

ions of hearts have found a comfort, a

refuge in trouble and an abiding peace,

which are iudecd the lirst fruilii of that

iieaveiily life amid the confufiou-of na-

tions, nnd the restlessness of thought.

Year by year Ihc fair forms of liberty,

charity and truth shine clearer and

sti-oiiger; wethallnot in our life lime,

tlieir perfect reigu. But the Loi-d,

wiih whom a Ihousand years nre ns one

dny, loiters not and fails not in perfect-

ing liis work.

Let us, then, keep the feast of Iioi>c,

with all giaduess of heart, let us enter

into llie sanctuary of the Ijord with full

assurance to serve him, let us e.vtend lo

all our brethren the greeting of love nnd

charity. From our cares and discournge-

nients, our faithless feni^, and our selfish

anxieties, we go back lo tasle of the

Lord's full promise, and lift nj) our hearts

in the slrcngth it gives. To us comes

the angel's message, with depth of mean-

ing beyond whrtt our thoughts can rtnch—"Good tidings of great joy. which

shall be to all people."

Clart-urc. loita.

but some lime could
|

of rushing in'o the cannon's nIOuth will " as ! said before." If yon siUd it Iwforo,

not atone for other sins Hhich have been sny s mcthiug else after. Ijiavc out
eommillcd ihroughout a lifetime. ^ words you cannot define. Slop your dec-

Dying for one's country generally Inmntion nnd talk to folk--.

niean.=, when stripped) of its snphisti-y. Come down fromyourstilted ways nnd
dying for ihoso who wi-h lo govern the sacred tones, and "become as a little

country. It is dying for kings nnd no- chiUI." Change the subject if it goea

hli~: ami oiln i; ^-rciit iilcii, who nuninl ;
hard. Do not tire yourself and every-

ain.mg llicm-olvi-^, and ilii-ii. too sclfisii one else out. Do not preach till the nud-

lo do their own fighting, meanly call on . die of your sermon buries the beginning

their snlijcels lo dii it lor lliem. And and is buried by the end. IJoH-aro of

whenthousnndaoriiundrcdsof ihou.'nnds
,

long prayers, except in your closet,

of tUo.ip stilijiii'(>. Iriyi' ' liiiten ihe dust,"
|

Where weariness bcgin<i devotion cwU.
li..w.-,o„ii il,.y ;ii. :i.iL.'<.Ui>ii iind led to Look people in the fncc, and live so that

iiKKihliT iij 11
1

1 J, riihi'iiil ^i-avcs, while J'O" ^"'^ "ot afraid of them. * * * • «

tliiii
t

liuiiilic.^ :uul oilier friends arc I
it 's ejisier to niu a saw inlU with a

.sutii;' ing for the want of their cnre and ''"" P"""' tbnn an tmpty oue. Be mod-

been Ihogainofdy- """'« "t- ''"^'' Hoist the gate n little

a during the many "">'
:
when you are half through raise a

IS been written little more; when nearly done put on a

lull head of water. Aim at n mark.

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY.

NUMUFin ir.

I
HOPE liiosfl sistera who love to wear

hats, and have been the cause of this

innovntion ujiun the old safe ground

priueiplcs of the church, will pardon me
for speaking out so boldly, but 1 have a

presentiment, that jierhaps, by the next

annual meeting the brethren will be call-

ed upon lo strike a line between fnsbion-

iblc and unihshionablc hals; if it does

not turn out so I will willingly bear the

proach of having written such an erro-

neous tboughL

But it is noticeable that there ai-e those

miong us, that will go just as far as Ihcy

dare toward conforming lo the world in

dress ; and when remonstrated with, they

heard to complain about disagreen-

useles», and unjust restrictions.

Oh what a pity that we «in*( have i-e-

strielions in the church : how pleasant it

would be if all could do as they phased

and still maintain, not only a gootl staiid-

; iu the church, but also ihe favurand

ccptance of the grcnl I nm.

My dcnr brother nndsiHtcr, if none of

us would oven please to do anything c.\-

cept whnt wo knew to be right in the

ight of God, we would have no need of

[^strictioiifl nnd eorrcctions in ihu

church. Our conrereiiccs would then not

holly takuii up in dealing with le-

fracloiy mem
be devoted to nil=sionarj- work and olhi

charitable institutions; nnd we wouhl

never be under the painful neeessily o!

expelling menibers for disobcdienee, or

retitining ihcni under a cheap acknowl-

edgcinciil, perhaps only lo do the same
thing over ngaiii. Yes it h too bnd that

we must hiive reslrictions in the cliurch.

Too bnd tiiat men nnd women will join

a clmich known for its non-conformity"

to the world, only to inti-oduec discord,

by refusing to comply with the rcquii-e-

inciils of the gospel.

But there is oue iliing I am glad of,

nnd that is, these restrictions nre not for

.the obedient, but I^U' llie ilisohcdiei\t;

those who arc truly ivgcnei-alcd iiiul walk

in newness of lile, ever striving to enter

in at the sirnit gi\U\ nnd willinj; to walk
in the narrow wny, cvin (hough jt re-

quires many self-dei!i:i!s, many erucify-

ings of the flesh, nud much contempt

from those that know not Cud, aiv never

boihcrcd with ihese nnplciisaiit restric-

tions; but are ralhcr made lo rejoice

when they are led asir.iy by Ihe enemy
of souls, that the ehnrch has manifcslcd

so much interest in them as to geuily re-

mind them of their missteps, and rescue

them as it were brands from the burning.

But th re nre some llint seem to forget

that they have joined ihe clnireli nnd act

as if they thought the church had join-

ed them; ''Lovtrs of iheir own selvc;,

covetou!', bousteis, ].roud, blaspjiemcrs,

disobedient lo parciit-;. unthankful, unho-

ly, ivilhoiit natural aflection, truce-break-

ci¥, fnUe iiecufcn^, incontinent, lieicc,

dcsjiiscrs of those that are good, traitors,

heady, higliiniu<led, level's of pleasure

moru than lovere of God ; having a form

of godliii'SE, but denying the power

thereof." Thcw; exert n powerful injlu-

ence lor evil iu the church, breeding dis-

cord nnd disunion continually, a stum-

bling block in the way of those that

would do good, ueuirali/iug the power of

the oldest minittciF, r.nd driving nwny
thou;ands ll.at wculd join the ehnrch if

there were not so many hypocrites

Oh! that every brother and sister

could sec the imporlancc of conforming

lo the cbutch wihcr than to the worid,

and labor for an increase of holiness in-

stead of an increase of piidc; having

the cause of truth at heart; thinking

mure about eternal lile and how to ob-

tain it, and not .^o much about the latest

fashions, and how they can adorn thom^

selves and tlnir (hitdren iu the most

gorge<ius and nllractive manner, thei-eby

showing to every candid observer that

tlicy are cturtiiig the admiration of the

worhi more ihim ihc love of the Father.

Dear brethren and sistets if we arc

for Christ let us follow him ; let us not

he afraid nor ashamed' to put on the

whole armor of God.

Let lis prefer to have all the worhi

ashamed of us rather than that Jesus

shouhl be ashamed of us before his Falh-

cr and the holy angels when he comes

with power lind great glory.

Laiinrt, III.

upport. Whnt ha

ig for the counlri

enluries whose history I

I blood ? nany i where men

DYING FOR OUR COUNTRY.

IN limes of war we bear much said

about the duty nnd glory of dying for

our country. Oratois who are careful to

keep their ]n*ecions selves out of the

bloody fray, will harangue audiences by

the hour on the nobleness and reward of

Jthcr iieopio laying down their lives to

uve iheir bleeding country. So merito-

ious is this sacrifice comidered by sonic,

tlint they are ready lo promise eternal

mppincssiii hcnven lo those who nnikc

t, whatever may be. their cliarnctcra or

ther deeds while here on earth. But
the ivligion which prepares men forhenv-

.I'estcd by imbruing oui

have died for their country, their eoui

try ha.s die-l wilh thcni. T!:ia was the

r;isc with nniient Greece and Rome, and
has been also with many modern nations.

They have resorted to the sword to

avenge some faucied insult, or secure

some unlawful end, and mightier one*

have paid ihcni in coin of their own
choosing, anil blnlled them from the map
of the eonlineut.

How mueh wiser and nobler to /iycior

one's country instead of dyi}ig for it.

When dcod, there is an end to all cfTorts

to make the nation better and happier,

ns well as lo cflbrta to promote the well-

fare of our friends and neighbor?. But
while we live we may daily perform dectis

and exert an influence that shall bless

not only our country, but the world.

Let, then, this false maxim, that it is

our duty to die for our coimtry, be rele-

gateil lo oblivion along with that ei|ual-

ly liilso oue, that the way lo preserve

[lence is lo prepare for war. Both had
their origin in limes darker than our own,

and arc unworthy lo be cherished or be-

lieved bv enlighlciieil people. The

Guide.

HOW TO PREACH.

MAKE no njiologics. If you have

the Ijord'a mcss.igc, declare it; if

not, hold your pence. Have short pref-

aces nnd introthietious. Say your best

things fiijt, and stop before you get i)ro-

sy. Do not spoil the appetite l^ir dinner

by too much thin soup. Jjcave self out

of the pulpit nud take Jesus in. Defend

the gospel, nnd let the Lord defend y.iii

and your character. If ymi are lied

about, thank the devil fur putting youon

your guard, and take care Hint the story

shall never come true. Lot your beard

grow. Throw nway your cravat. If

Hit it! Stop and look where the shot

struck, then fire another broadside.

Pack your sermons. Make }our words

like bullets. A board hnrts n man most

when it strikes him edgewise.

A pound of feuthera is as heavy as 11

IHtund of lead, but it will not kill n man
i.s quickly. An ounce bullet will kill

quicker than n sack of wool. Have a
(bar head, and your words will be clear.

Know what you arc talking about, and

you can make others nndcrslnnd. Stand

for God, if yon stand alone. Keep out

of the clutehes of party hacks and re-

ligious politicians. Preach a straight

gospel, and live ou it.

Be in earnest, but not wild. Do nut

be a clown. Let the devil makchisown
fun, carry his own mail, settle his own
quarrels, aud foot Ins own bills. Mako
lew (iromises. Learu to say " no " very

sweetly. Keep out of debt. Do uot

abuse people for believing what you once

believed youiself. Bespeet honest cou-

victions. Itcmember, each sermon may
be the Inst you shall preach, or your au-

di, nee hear. Keep the judgment in

view. Please Gotl, and you will please

Christiiius. Live for Christ. Preach

Ihe word.— vlrfc<n( Chriittan Timt^.

Dm

Knginc driving wheels lly fast with no

load, but when they draw anything Ihcy

go slower. It takes a cold hammer to

bend n hot iron. Heat uji the pciiple,

but keep the hammer cool. Do not bnwl

and scream. Too much ivaterslujis mill

wheels, and too much noise drowns sense

Empty vessels ring the loudest. Powder

isn't shot. Thunder isn't lightning.

Lightning kills. If you have lightning

yon can alfoid to thunder, but do uot

thunder out of an empty, cloud.

Do not scold the people. Do not abuse

c faithful souls whu conic to meeting

iny days, because of the others that do

it come. Preach the best to smallest

ji'iuhlics. .Icsus preached lo one wom-

an at the well and she got all Samaria

t to hear him next time. Ventilate;

iUr meeting room. Sleeping in ehuix.-h

luc to bod nir oOener than bad innn-

liituds in Ihu blood of olJici-s, and the act
|
ncrs. Do not I'cpcat sentences, saying.

A SIN THAT IS EXCEEDING-
LY SINFUL.

Chntiiiwd front laiil week.

READER: docs the whole gosijel of

Christ tcsiify with your spirit that

you nre a disciple of Jesus Christ ? Are
you willing to obey the truth in ait

tftiiigif If not, then know that these

things are the phantoms which bcguilo

thousands into bondage to Satan, that

teek to enter in at the strait gate. There-

fore let us " «(rtre to enter in," for thus

s;iith the Lord, and it is always safe to

take the Lord at his word. Jjct us lake

heed to the words of Paul; "Study to

shew thyself approved unto God/' nut

simply unto your parents, nnd friends.your

church, your teachers, or your conscience,

only for all these may be desi>eralcly

deceptive. Even our pniyers are nolh-

ing but empty breath, us long as we are

only willing to do what we Jiiwt in order

to be saved; but if wearoivilliiigtoobey

Christ i>i all thiagt to Ihe bett of our un-

derstanding, no matter whnt our earthly

friends imiy think or say ; if we throw

away our dignity, ami give ourselves

away to Christ, then and not tilh then,

can we have the promise of Jesus. "If

ye abide iu me, and my words abide in

you, ye shall usk what ye will, and it

shall be done unto you." IF'/io dam iml

tigkela-nallifef

eaitr Ridge, Tcnn.

Single immeraion was invented by

Euiiomiu^, n heretic, who Hounshcd

in the fourth qcntury.

—

E<l.
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Brethbek Henry ftlarliu and Marcus
Fowler are now preacbinfr in Central

lllinoi.-', in the ini&jionary field where the

Drethivn have been Inboring.oft' and
for little over one year.

Any of our renders having No. 5 of
TiiK Bretiiben at Work and do
wish to preserve it, will confer quite a

liivor by sending it to na, as there

several cntis for that No. and we are

tirely out.

As nil the tickets, containing the votes

of the donors for the Board of Mana-
gers are not yet in, wo cannot ounounce
the result in this issue. Hope those

who'C tickets are not yet in, will forward

thcni immediately.

Many of our renders must excuse us

flit- not inserting all the commendations
iif our paperseut us. Of the ronuysent

to Ihifl office we can publish l)ut a few,

however, we feel thankful for them be-

cause they contain woi-ds of encounige-

meiil.

We request onr agents lo send in

the names they now have, that we may
set them up in the galleys ready for use
iiy the time the nest number is issued.

If this is promptly attended to the sub-

acribere-will receive their papers much
sooner.

Two weeks ago, notice was given that

the Oood Shepherd would be sold at

greatly reduced rates. Wc have
sold ull we then had on hand, but this

week we have printed another lot which
will hereafter be sent post paid for lOcls.

per dozen or 40cla. per hundred.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK .

IT
being somewhat customary for news-

paper publishers to oiint issuiii

iiaper during the l:isL two weeks of each
year, wc will avail ourselves of the bcn-

. fits of a part of this custom and misa
but one week, hence there will be no pa-

per nest week. The next "number will

be dated on January 1st, and will i-each

our subscribers not far from that lime.

This is the season of tlio year that we
have the most work lo do. Every mail
brings n number of new subscribers—
these must be entered on the books; and
iu short, there is a general ruutiuc of

work to be done in oi'der to get good
ready for commencing the next volume.
We have juat purchased a new address-

ing mnehiuo, and during the vacation

want loset up the names nnd addresses

of our subscribers and have them ready
for running on the machine, thus saving
a good doid of lulwr and enable us to do
our mailing much quicker. Iu addition

tQ this, we want to print a catalogue of
onr hooks, pamphlets, &c., as to adver-
tise nil of them in the paper takes up
too much room.

hearlotl visitors every day, some of them

from a distnuce—we dare not attempt to

name them all, for nt times the office was
nearly full, and then each mail brought
to us encouraging words—words ot good
cheer from loving ones in Zion. Their
failh was fully shown hy the long list of
subscribers that arc daily reaching us

may ihc good work go on. But we havi

something else to tell our readers, which
we ought to have told last week but did
not have space enough to do so.

As several of our Associate Editors

were to be here.acousullntion was agreed
upon, in order that nil imrtics n
more fully understand each other. It

would have been a source of pleasure to

us if all the Editoi-s and 'the Associates

could have been present; but they wei-o

not, and it is further hoped that at no
distant day they will be able to be-

come more acquaintcil with each other,

and thereby, if jmssible, bring about a

better underst andiug regarding the coui^c

til be pei-sucd in conducting our paper,

very much regretted that Bro. Mil-
ler was absent, for his long experience in

the brotherhood as a nuntster, and his

ability as a writer nmong our pcopio en-

'.im to an important place on the

Kdilorial stidf However, the consulla-

was held and several iuiportAut

things wore agreed upon, nnd we
,
nrc

fylly satisfied, all for Ihc bolter. Quite
a number of elders and ministei-s were
nlso present nnd took an active part iu

the cleliberntions, nnd when all wusover,
each one seemed to be well eatisfied with

plans', &c. agreed upon. We took up
for exuminntion that which would likely

lead us into tliflieulties if we did not

have afnirundcrslnnding. Those which
mostly eoneern onr readers are the fol-

stand on their own basis, and more than
this, we are of the impression this course
will be approved by tlie general brother-
hood.

considcmblo truth, and altogclher it

would tecui very fair, were it not for ihe
advantages that are frequently taken of

4 In defcnd,ng prumt.ve Chnsiianity. 1. It is certainly the duty of the min-what course shall we pursue m reference istcr to influence all he can to unite with
to the former praetiees nnd customs of

! the church, procidal they uuile with itour Church? Shall we appeal to the ' pro|)erly and lawfully
pmcl.cc and customs „f the church as ' 2. It is then thc-dutyof the church to
evidence, or shall we go directly to ihe teach and care for these new converts h
&r.pturesy vl... The true church of

,
long as they arc willing to be subject 'u.

Chnst has always, ,n all ages b.^n the the church. It is f.-equently the ea^-same .n prme.ple, yet different in policy,
! that when an excitement gels up in a

hestil'f
' \r '" ™''

r'l' 1

•^'"S'-'--S'^^i-. "'<> ""^'"'''•- are willing to
the Senptn.-^. Ihe princ.ple on wh.ch give way in ,„nny things in order to get
our ane.ent B>-ethren stn.-ted out was not ' new converts into the church. The w..v
only correct, hut has ever since t>ecn the nmst be nmde a little wi.lcr some of th'ceadmg feature of our people; yet they

j
di/Ileultics mu.-t be removed from lli,.

have nt times differed in policy. Wc I gate that the newly converted ones ma.
fcel commend our ancient brethren f pass in without denying, themselves of
for their zeal and steadfastness lo their so many of theirformer pleasno- In this
pnuciples, nnd nlso for the wise policy way Iruth is often eompromiaed and fa-
they have generally adopted, and trust, vora nrc sh.iwn t. error which shoul.l

the future, to profit by their examples,
j
have been n-si,tcd vm\ allov

CLOSE OF VOLUME I,

W'^

In reply to several inquiries, from
those who are no; acquainted with the

general make-up of a paper, we will

state that the second page of this \>i\\xtt

is the Editorial j-nge, and hence all arti-

cles found on that page without any
name to them are writu-n by the editor.

If any of his matter is placed on any
other jiage of Ihe paper it is geucndly
followed by—Ed. The letter E. found
at the close of articles, when fully siwll-

ed out is M. M. Eshelman. Articles
that arc selected are generally lawfully
crwiited, unless it should be some short
ileiu used to fill out an unfinished col-

umn.

If all goes well with us next week,
the first number of Volume II of the
Bketmrex at Work, will contain a full

and complete account of the Brethren—
their eulire doctrine : their faith, practice
nnd peculiarities will ho clearly and
forcibly set forth. Wc want to make
the points so clear that by a careful pe-

rusal of the nrlicle any one, even a stran-

ger, may obtain n pretty correct knowl-
crlge of us aw a iKflpIo. Then by
circulating it there will be au excelledt
opportunity of making the faith and
]>raetice of the Brethren more extensive-
ly known. Of ihat number we intend to
print a good many ihousandj^ and want
uur brethren, sisters and friends to scat-

ter them all over the country-purchase
large numbers and circulate them in ev-
ery town and community in the land :

droji them in hotels, depots, on slcam
Iwats and on the cars, in short wherever
peojile may be found to read (hcni.

ITH this number we close the first

hoit volume of Tin-: Brl-fiihen

AT Work, which as our renders know, has
been in existence but a few months, yet

that short time has made many
friends, and is still growing in favor

among lliose who are earnestly contend-

ing for the faith ouce delivered to the
stunts; has weekly visited many families,

nnd we Uust, has generally been received

as a welcome visitor. From some of
our renders, whose sub.-criptious expire

with Ibis number, wc take our leave un-
til invited lo rcluni, which we trust will

be done befoi-e the commencement of the
next volume, as we desire a weekly visit

to all the families in the brotherhood.

In a former number was given the
reason for closing [he present volume
with Ihe year; however wc do not pur-

pose closing onr lahoi-s here, but are pre-

paring lo work still harder and more
earnestly on the next volume, and will

do all iu our power to make the paper
thy the patronage of our people

generally. Wc trust that already some
good has been done, and a eonsiderahh

amount of truth has found its way i<

our numerous i-eadei*!, and will ere long
produce its desired efltcl. By this time
the reader can bi^'irt to sec somethiug of
the general charncter of our paper, Ihc

jMwition it takes nmi<l the coudictiug
theories and discords of modern Chris-

tendom, and also its straight-forward

course in defending primitive Christiani-

ty. True, wc fannot please everybody,
for woe be unto us if all men speak well

01 us. Our object has been to do right

—to do the beat wc knew how.aud what-
ever mistakes may hn\'e been mnde were
not intentional; and it will ever he our
object to pursue the beat nnd safest coui-se

presented to us. Thanking our breth-
ren and siitera and friends fbr their aerv
ices in the past, wc enrncMtly solicit their

nssialance in the future, not only in send-

ing subserihcra but in contributions and
iulvice.

We wish you ull, not only a pleasant
Christinas, bnt also a happy New Year;
and may eacli one of us commence the

year with new hopes, new \m spccts,

resolutions, fully rcaolving to do
• and belter ibr the cause of uur

Majl.T Ihan wc have ever done before.

THE CONSULTATION.

I A.STW

iJ quite

]. When defending non-conformity to

the world in dress, sltail our contributors

itemiie t or should they defend our order

of dress in gentt-al terms ? Am. It

thought best that conlribulors do not
i'/cnii«, butsiatjily defend ihc ordei

geiterul tenns, anil in doing so, as niULh

ns possible, call Bible things by Bible
names. This will cut olf occasion for

contention between conlributoi^. This
however does not prevent the editors

from jtemiKing when they think the oc-

casion demauds it. It was generally be-

lieved Ihat a strict adherence to tins prin-

ciple will cut ofi" occasion for controversies

between contributors, and doubtless add
much to ihe edificntion of the general

brotherhood. So far ns itemizing the

things ihat constitute the order of the

church is concerned, that will be left to

Ihe A. M. and church councils. Iu
short, it is dtainible Ihat when our con-

tributors write on nou-eonformity that

they write about what ought to be preach-

ed when preaching on Ihe subject.

2. What course shall we purene re-

garding the Annual Meeting? Aii^. It

was considered best to let the A. M. take
cai-c of itself nnd do its own business,

i.nd though it is our duty to respect it as

a body of counselors, laboring for the

good of the church, yet it was thought
beat for the general brotherhood, and
the stand that our pnpcr has Inken, if

wc would not allow anything in Ihc pa-

per either for or against thnt body,—
Those who are opposed to the A. M.,

should take their complaints to thnt body
and not to our paper.

3. What course shall we pursue rc-

gnrding the minu(Mof theA.M.? Ana.
Considered best to let them rest on their

own merits, nnd if any complaints are lo

be made about the decisions of the A.
M. let ihem be made to Ihe A.M., where
the decisions were mnde, and not before

the genei-nl bratherhood through our pa-
per. We deem it our duty to obey and
respect the decisions of our brethren in

Annual Council, and urge others to do
likewise, but we do think, that for the

good of the brotherhood, and the well-

fnro of the cause in which we nrc engag-

ed that all business, complaints, Ac, per-

taining to the A. M. and its decisions,

should be determined nnd settled before

that body, and thus keep our iiapcis

c!cnr of nil

yet as sources- of aulhonly wc cannot
appeal to thSir, practices, but musf ilo

like they did, go diroelly to the Scrip-

tures for the evidence wc use in defend-

ing our failh and practice. Wc purpose
standing firm to the jirineiples of our
ancient Brethren, yet in proving thiso
principles wc shall for our nnlhoriiy ap-
|>cnl directly to the Scriptures as being
the only infallible guide to which we cnn
trust ourselves, ns our only infnllihle nde
of faith nnd practice. This important
feature we will, sometime in the future,

more fully develop, as we believe thnt n

clenr nnd philosophical underalandiuguf
it is essential to that unity of sentiment

nnd pi-nctico that should pervade Ihe en-

tire brotherhood, and if compivheiidctl

in its true sense will likely remove all

diflerencea that may bo existing among
our people, and enable them with one ac-

cord, to stand firmly to the position occu-

pied by our ancient Brethren in ihc

eonnneucement of thcgrnnd refoi'inatory

movement, iiuingurnted by them.

Our rcadei^ and conlribulors will

stuily the report of (his eonsullation

and see thnt these lines are not crossed

by the articles sent us for publication.

—

We want a dear undci'slanding of the
course we are to persue, andalso want it

to be known to our roadei-s that every-

thing may be intclligibl.!, and thereby
enable each party to |ierforn his or her
part in the great work without any jur-

ing or discord; whatever is done let it

be according to Ihu gospel pattern shown
in the mountain of the Lord, and then
hen our work is ended—our building

finished, and the measuring reed appl
lo the temple, and the alliir and th

that worship, therein (Rev. 2: I) it will

be found well done, ihen the happy np-

plnudit
; "Thou good nnd faithful servani,

cuter into Ihe joys of thy Lord."

.. pla.

CAUTION TO CHURCHES.

fllHIS portion of the year, nnd Ihe re-

1 mainder of the winlor, is the harvest

season of churches generally. Ministers

usually have much leisure lime to spend
in traveling and preaching, ihus build-

ing up the cause of Christ by slronglhen-

ing and encouraging the members and
adding precious souls to the little flock.

In this way the cold and dreary winter
is made pleasant nud profitable to both
siuut and siuner. Good see<l is jii-ofu.sely

scattered, and we are glad to learn that

at least some of the seed has fallen on
good ground and may yet spring up and
bring forth nuich fruit to Ihe glory and
honor of God.

And while we rejoice to learn thnt

large nccessions are being made to the

churches in several localities, wc hope
our rendei^ will not regnrd it andss if we
remind them of a {aw tbinga that should

be carefully born iu mind during iheae

revival seasons, boeauac it is right here

thnt all our intentions nre good nnd our
motives are of the purest character, nnd
at times we lavish out a kind of charity

that throws the mantle over a multitude

ipnrdoned sins, and not unfrequent-

ly are promptc<l lo overlook many
itentions about the mai ter. I practices not fully repented of. There is

Our object is to keep a staight-for- an idea getting among our people n little

^nr.1 course delbnding primitive Chria- like this : It is the duty of the minister
tianity, and by so doing will not like to get all the people into thcchurch [hat

.. . ,

.

'y ™"'e '" "^oifet with any of the he cnn, and then leave the church to
quite n refreshing season for the good principles contained in the Minulea. teach nnd care for them. Thereisinthe

B8BTIIRE.-) AT Work. We had warm-
[
Wc believe it b(st to let the Minule, genenil appearance of Ibis proix«ition

in Ihe church of God.

We do not want onr rcadore lo think
that we stand opposed to multitudes unit-
ing with Ihe church, (or wc nre ns nuich
an advocate of revivals (if apni'tcilic

like) as atiy.broilior ill Ihc land, but wc-

want to oiR-r a few tlinn-lits rt'iiiriliii.'

the condition in whii-lnicw couverl.t ai«
sometimes brought into the church. Wo
arc not nfrnid of getting too imiiiy into
ihc congregation of the Lord if they on-
ly come right when they do come.

There nrc three principlos thnt are es-

sential to the wellfnreof every congrega-
tion : Teaching, tearnln;/ and Oheijhig.
If all converts were taught ns they ought
lo be, then Icnrn as they should, and
then obey as it is tbeir duty tbere would
be few difficulties regarding church gov-
ernment. The apostles were sent out to

do a work properly in three parts:
1. Teach all natiojL=,

2. Baptizing them,

3. Teaching them ngnin;

"Tcich all nations" (Matt. 28 : 19)
should moi-e properly be rendered ' dim-
ple all nations." A dimpk is a learner,

one who receives instructions, one who is

willing lo learn. This is what the apos-
tles were to make of the people. They
were to teach tlicm Ihe faels of the gos-

pel-discover to Iho jicople Ihat Jesus
came into Iho worid, how he lived, hia
ilcaih, resurrection, and final ascension:
that he came to seek and save that which
wns lost—lo save the |)coj>lc from their

They wgi,v thcu to tench the com-
mands-^lheir duty to God—nnd thus
make of the pcojile len niers, learning the
gospel, nnd then the promises were to bo
laid before Ihem nnd iliey wore urged to
embrace the religion. All those who
embraced the gospel were received into
Ihe church. But alter iu the church
further duties must bo taught llicm

—

their minds more fully cxpnnded by
Icnrning nnil obeying all things whatso-
ever Clirift had enjoined upon tliem.

This work the apostles were careful to

have performe<l aright, and used every
efibrt to exclude those who were un-
worthy of a place among the saints.

Uight here wc can not well be too cau-
lious nbout instructing, es|iecially the

ing converts. That which Ihe churcli,

according lo the gospel, requires of them
should be plainly slated that there be no
reasonable chances for misunderstand-
ing. Not uufrequently iu ihc eagerness
and excitement of Ihe moment churches
fail to perforin their duties ns they ought.
The new converts nre not sufficientiv in-

structed before bnjilism :—our stand
against making use of Ihc law, making
oath, pride and secret soeietits are not
sufficiently nnd clearly laid before Ihcni,

hence nfter Ihe parties are in "the church
a few' months nnd they nre wnnted lo

come to Ihc genei-nl order trouble fro-

quently nriscs, nnd troubles too thnt nro
often very hnrd lo settle.

It is therefore hoped that during those
refreshing scnson.0, when groat numlwra
come to the church, thnt the brelhreu

will use much caution nnd see thnt nil

those who uuile with the church come
properly instructed : let them be fully

conscious of what will be expected of
those who come to Jesus—Ihat lliey must
conform to the eulire order of ihe gospel,

lay aside nil superfluity and costly array,

nnd adorn themselves iu plain apparel,

thnt they must relinquish all connection

with secret societies of every grade nnd
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order— llioso lliiugs. as well ns nil other

I^DSiwI ilutJM applicable to ihoir circuni-

9IJU1CC4 sIkiiiI'I not be overlooked. Id

sliorl let (lie cliurchesilolhcir iTork well,

110(1 nut work nnj' foster tlino they cnn

execute the work ns it shoiilit he done.

Wc hiive known churches, thnt wci-e not

suHieiciitly rnulious in n work of tins

kind to iiieel with sonicdilfieuUics pretty

Iiiiril lo sclilc. Tiie belter wiiy is to com-

iiicnec [he work right, ho aurc thnt it u
right ill the stiirt nud then it will be

much cii^ior to keep things right,

allow men, who belong to secret societies

to conic into the church without fir^t

promisini; to sever nil conticetioiis with

siicli societies, it will be hnrd lo get them

lo doil afterwards, nud then too, should

we ^'el in the flnirch a niiroher who hold

losiicli soeie(ic*i they inny soon prove a

]w>iier of opposition Ihnt wo wc will not

1)0 able lo niannge, without endnngcring

the pi-oaperity of the chiireli itself. It is

the same way with pride niiil vanity, ns

well as going to Inw without the council

of the ehnreli, nud also, all other evils

that are uol opposed nnd avoided nsthey

sihoiild be. We hojie to see our people

nwnkc to tlicirdutyr^nrdingthese evils,

which if once allowed to pnter the church

may proven ruination to the simplicity

llint should chnmctenzo usas a body of

jirofeisoiv. It \i a good ihhig to have a

church in llic world, but \then we get

the world in the cliurch then things are

ill a had fi.v. Whatever wc do lot us

keep the (Imrcli pure,

BOTH SIDES.

A
FOOL Clin ask inorctiucslions

hour than a wise man cnn ni

ill a month. Skeptics sometimes pursue

this conrae. They arc anxious to hnvo

people hear both sides. But what isfrc-

(piently called "both sides " is only one

f-i-lc. The-skeptic has no side. He la-

bel's hard, spends liis energies to under-

mine tbetnilhs which a man has received

from the Bible, and furnishes iiothiugin

their stead.

What! hear both tides !* Yiw, cer-

laiiily. Well, uow wo will hear youre.

Tell us some way to get rid of guilt, of

sin; some wny to receive communion
with God ; some way to receive nn in-

heritance thnt is undefiled and thnt fad-

cth not away ; tell your side.
j

The skeptic fmnkly admits that h

has not all faith Ju the Bible, and that

he has no interest in severing our coiifi'

deoee in the word of truth. Ho simply
wnnis us to lienr all he can say agninst

our faith. AVheu asked what he has to

put in place of the Bible, he fimply nn-

swei^a " ears and eyes,"—what a man can

hear and 5e:>. Very well, wc can see

and hear the Bible, nud this is precisJy

what God commands. He has too good

seoso to admit that he eau make a better

word of truth than God, but slill he
wants us to hear his side, which niter nil

is no (-ide, for it has no wisdom of God,
no power of God in it. There are no
rules of faith uud practice, no ordiuaue-

<^, no communion with God in the skep-

tic's theitiy. It is barren of "sound
ivords;" bus no resurrection in it, no
hojip, no New Jerusalem, no reigning

vilh Christ. There is nothing to cling
li> hut xe/f; nothing but the arm of
1') brace up, nothing but weakness to

build on. What a man wants with such
doctrine is diiHcufty to see; nud that he
is laboring under a "delusion" is the
only reason for his course. True the

skeptic saya. that we are leadii

along with a taper in our lantern, but
cuuld men sec any better if we would
let the skeptic put the taper

and niyrib. The parents of the S,ii'

being poor, such gifts us these were

some consequence and no doubt came
good jihice at that ti iie. Observe, ihese

men in order to find Jesus went where

be was and there Ihey fljuiid hlni, and
after they had found him gave him good

gifts.

Even so cnn the sinners to-day lind

Jeans by going to where ho U, (bat is

right to his word, lor Jesus is the Word.
Instend of praying for Jesus lo conio to

them, "come right now," &a., better fol-

low the guidingstnrnhichsays; "Conic
uuto me." "He thnt would come uiilu

me I will in no wise cast out," Like the

prodigal, arise nod go to the Father
and when you find him give a

valuable gift, thnt i.s give yourself in en-

tire obedience to bis will, which will

cause joy in henveu among thcaugcU;
aud hnviiig dedicated yourself nud your
nil to him, you can continue to give ac-

cepLible gills to him, not only on Christ-

iiiiis day hut on any other day as well,

by giving something valuable to the poor,

something that will do some renl good

—

that will feed the hungry and clothe the

naked; or in some other way thnt will

minister comfort or consolation. Many
of the gifts given on Christmas, thought-

lessly perlini)s, are not given to Jesus,

but arc likely given without ever asking

the iineslion, whether the gitl will bo of

such a character thnt the Lord will mi-

pi-ove of it and reward the giver fur it.

Ill many iustnnces it is to be fenred that

the only end sought in giving gifts

Christmas is to jdeasc the parlies to

whom llic gifts are iindc, and gain the

praise of men in eonsetjuence of this

thoughtless wayof giving giftsou Christ-

mas.

Many gifts arc maile thnt are woi-se

than thrown away, because their tendency
is evil, continually leading the receiver

away from Jesus instend of to bint.—

Then let it be the constant aim of all

who give gifts, to give such as will bo ap-

proved by Jesus, rind rewarded by him,

even the giving of n cup of cold wnter
will be recorded if given properly and
to a propel? p;irty. We will not likely

be too cautious in this matier, for the en-

tire country has been led into extremes
by this more than useless custom found

among our people in America, If wc
have gifts to give 1. 1 us give to those

who need tlieni, ninl be careful Ihnt

gifts arc of the proper clinrncter.

good gift given with a projier motive

wilt be ti-easuted in licaveu, but an

proper one given out of selfish molis'cs

will heap up against us wnith

coniiug judgment.

from the following language; "Ncilln

!
pray I (or these alone, but for them ah
who shall believe on rae through their

word'(Juo. 17: 20). It.Uworlhyof
note, that the Scriptures point out lo us

the truths lo be believed, iliey also refer

us lo the evidence on which the true and
ralionni faith may be founded. This
may he scon from the following: "Jf i

do not the works of my Father, believe

uic not. But if I do, lliough you believe

not nic, believe the works
; tbntyc may

know and believe, that the Father is in

me, and I in hin^ " (.]i,o. 10 : S7, 38).

"How shall wc escape, it wc neglect sol

grent salvation; which at th

to be spoken Jiy the Lofd, a

firmed unto m by them ihnt beard him;
God also hearing them witness, both
with signs anil wonders, and with divei^s

miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

according to his own uill" (Heb. 2:

3. 4). -

kingdomof heaven nnd if we liv<ionly ' with the hope that the Lonl wonM for-forthispresentlife.howfararewcnbovo cive them "lint ««l.„,. .

U>e beasts of the field ? Ihe grent line of '

£' wl?
' "' !""." "° ''"='' P^"""

distinction between man and benal. Man '

it suits o
was created to live forever; in him there '

a living soul, but if he live for this

FAITH,
PBOPBHTIES OP SAVING FAITH CON-

BUT we si

ttl by s

E.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

i S wc are appro.tehing the time of

jV year in which many sujipose our
Savior was bom, and in conseipiencc of

which innuy presents are made a few
thoughts on the subjects may not be
amiss.

The custom of giving presents on
Christmas, likely took its rise from the

incident thnt transpired in Bethlehem
over 187C years ago, when the wise men
came from the East and presented to the
lilllc chihl Jesus, gifti, golil, fmnkincensc

.MnElt IV.

shall now nolo what is inipli-

ing faith.

1. We shall conjidcr the basis of a

i-ntioual and saving fuith ; and, secondly,

we slinll iliou observe its special and pe-

culiar properties.

lUSIS OFSAVlMl TAlTil.

The npostlc says that the gosjicl is

"the power of God unto stdvalion lo

every one that believeth
; to the Jew

first, and also to the Greek " (Rom. 1

:

IC) ; and that wc "are eliosi

tion thi-oughsnnctification of the Spirit

and belief of the truth" (2 Tlicsa. 2
13). But the fact that the revcnloi

truth of God is the basis of saving faith

is furlber evident from the language of

Ihc apostle, where he says; "And many

Again, "For wc- have not followed

cunningly devised fables, when we made
known unto you the power and coming
of our Lord Jcsus Christ, but were eye-

witnesses of his miijcsly. For be receiv-

ed from God Ihe Father honor and glo-

ry, when tliciQ came such a voice to liim

fj-om ttic cxcelleut glory, This is my be-

loved Son in whom I am well pleased
"

(2 Peter 1: 16,17).

Thus it will be sacn, lliat the faith

ivhicli the Si.ripturcs require of ns is not

I blind assent of the mind without any
ralionni ami substantial basis. Verily

not. Christ demonstrated his faith in

tlicFatliei'hy doing tho works of the
Fnclicr, and so must we demonstrate our
fuiih ill Christ by doing Ids works.—
"The works tbnt I do shall ye also do "

(Jno. 14: 12).

Bight here it mny be important to

observe, ihnt the works here s|)okeii of

may be interpreted as follows : potential

works, and preeepiiv'e works. By po-

tential woiks Christ dcnion;tratoil hisdi-

vinily and power; by ])rcccplive work:

he became nur cxaiii|ilc in all ibings

and it is these works to which our Sav
ior refcrivd when he 'paid ; "The works

that I do shall ye do'sllso."
'

Potcniially,

Christ maiiifi'sted llic 'works and power
Fa I her, such .is raising the dead,

casting out devils, healing (ho si.k and

;
the blind'; prcceplively be be-

comes our cviunplo of n ralionni saving

fuith. Potentially Christ becnme the

resurrect i.jii, the wity, the truth, mid the

life, by bis own e.xnm.ple. Potentially

Christ is the Loiit ; "Ye call me Master
and Lord ; niid ye say well ; (iir so I

am;" preceplivety be became servant;

'If I then, your Lord aud ilaster, have
w.ished your feet

;
yc also ought to wash

one another's feet" (Jno. 13:13, 14),

By potential works Christ demonstrated

his doelrincs to he of Divine origin ; by
prcecjitivc works he became the Author
of true and genuine faith.

J. T, Mi:yi:hs.

life alone it would have been better if

his soul had not been given him; but it

is ilicrc, and ns n being in which Divini-
ty claims ns n part of himself, it should
become one of the nniin aspimlions of
this life, to live and be what ho would
most approve in us. The iliought that
the soul can never die should never be
lost sight of, and each one should make

fii^t began use of the meaiisgivcii for its salvation,

and be prepared lo inhabit one of the
many mansions referred to by our blessed

KctlcciiKr in giving words of comfort to

his disciples.

Man may plant his hopes upon a lilllc

cherished >pot that he calls his own, be
nmyairangc for l.imself a comfortable
earthly home, and if ho liavo no higher

hopes, he will slill bo miserable ; tlio in-

ward rrnving lor somelhing purer nud
belter than earth can give, will in a mens-
uiv, destroy the faculty of enjoying those

things we jiosscss. This principle within

us that is always craving something the

Hii, with all its pleasures, cannot sat-

isfy is a part of Dei,y, (or God in ere-

iig mail mndc him a living soul, hence
s part of man's nature craves the kind

of food iiilended for it, tic same ns the

carnality desires the productions of enrth

to satisfy the earthly nature; for man
wns fbrined of the dust of the

earth, and must return to the dust
from whence lie came, but the soul is n
part of God himself, and will never be
satisfied with cnrthly pleasures, but must
have a nutriment suited to its high dct-

tiny. Then why seek thnt which sntis-'

ficth not? rather seek Go<! while he may
be fouud, feed upon the promises given
in bis precious word, dwell upon his love

to us in giving his beloved Sou in whom
we cnn all have clernal life.

cunimnudeU to obcv v

inclinations or not, and to do
all to the liuiior and glory of God ; and
if we over expect to g.iiu that heavenly
home in the many mniisions above, wc
must live in strict obedience, for Jesus
says; "If yc love me, keep my com-
mandments ;" nud again, "I go lo pre-
pare a place for you, and if I go and
prepare a place for you I will eomo
again and receive you unlomy.ielf, that
where I am there ye may be also.

Charlotte T. Bosr>.
Greal CroMing, Ky.

A GOOD FIELD.

Wi

THE HEAVENLY HOME.

In „,y l-,ul,.-,

I go H

rnilERKisL
1 that wc b

vhere he

other signs truly did .lesni in the midst

of his disciples, which are not written in

this book. But these nre written that

yc might believe that Jwus is the Christ,

the Sou of God ; and that believing yc

ight bnve life through hisnnmo" (Jno,

I: 30,31).

Here the Savior evidences the llicl

thnt all saving failli is grouu-lcd upon

the things that are written for our belief;

for, says be, "But these arc written tbal

ye mighl. believe that Jcsus is the Christ,

the Son of God ; ami that believing,"

by the action or exercise of faith is ugain

exjiressed, "ye might have life tbroiigli

is name." That revealed truth is the

iisis of saving faith is again evident

Jircpjii-c

beauty in the word li

lo love even

fnnc.y. A well ordered home is one of

earth's greatest blessings, aud be it ever

so humble, it is Ihe place of abode for

those wc love; but when wc lift our

thougbts above, and consider the house

with many mansions jireparcil lor us by
our heavenly Father; when wc feel that

this cnrtbly hou~c nuist dissolve, and

that there is a building of God, n bouse

not made wiih hands eternal in the benv-

ens, n home where our enjoyments will

so far exceed anything earthly, thnt the

heart of mall ciinuot conceive anything

like it, should wc not make use of all

the iiower in us to secure admission into.

that blessed and evcriasiing habitation ?

All our talents, lime and energy ocrlain-

ly shouhl be emjiloycd in preparing for

the grciit destiny in the future. As ihc

lies that bind us lo enrlli nre so frail nud
are so liable at any niumcut to be sun-

dered it would scein a very grent sac-

rilice to spend much of our lime in pre-

paring a temporal home: now let us

therefore, ndse our thoughts above, aud

have all temiwrnl things lo besccov.dnry

matters; for we are told lo seek first the

You who have .o long been seeking

pleasure go to tho right Ibuulnin, go
where you can be supplie<l with the liv-

ing wiiiers. which will be in yoij n well of

water springing up into everinsting life,

aud after drinking of this water you will

never thii-st again. Yes Ibis thirat will

be snlislied, as wo are told that those

who hunger aud thirst after righteous-

ness shall be filled. In view of tb

promises, why not coino at once nud ac-

cept the oflei's of salvation ? Why not

accept oflcred pleasures that will satisfy?

Why not accept n homo in the many
mansions prepared for those thnt love

God and believe on Jcsus Christ our
Snvior? Come, go with ns, ne will ccr-

Iniiily do you good, for we love you and
know there is room enough in heaven for

us all a home—no earthly home that the

elements can dissolve or ihat will decay

or I rumble to the ground and tvturn to

ilust; but a heavenly homo not made
with hands clernal in the heavens. Why
should wo grovel here below, let ns raise

our aspirations above, surmount evcrv

opposition, and crush earthly desires.

—

Live pure and holy lives, fear not to

obey every command.

Accuse God no more of foolithncss in

giving us commands that are not iieecs-

iary to be obeyed, orin other words, non-

c.i'SCHiial, We are the workmanship of

his hands and have no right to

opinions against his, it is our duty to be

about our Master's business nnd make
preparations to inhabit ibat hcnvcnly

home prepared for us, by purilyiug our

hearts, as, blcsa-d arc the pure in heart,

for they shall sec God, and if the heart

be pure there will bo n purity of pur-

pose, i\ purity of action, efery mind
11 be ibr good.

I wns once lalking lo ti Baptist laily

the subject of fcct-wiishing, and she

milled the command wns llieie and

ought to he prneliced, "bul," said she,

"I hope the I^ord will forgive niefor not

having my feet washed," Now this wo-

man sei-med honest in her ojiinion, bul it

looked like a very |)rcsuinpluous sin to

me: the idea that Gj.I would forgive

her for disobedicoco just hccniiso she

waiilcd lo live in a church where mem-
bers live fashionably, and would permit

her to indulge in many oilier follies. If

she only knew, or wonhl think how far

that remark of hers could be c-.trricd. or

the many sins thnt could he Indulged Jn
|

doubt lliere nre hundreds of good
fields for active brethren to work

in, bit ibeie is one of which wc kuow
thnt we dtsiro to mention esjiecially, and
that is C'cdnr county. Town. The peoplo
of that section of Io»va, seem to appre-
ciate the laboiy of the Brethren and are

calling coQlinitally for ihcm to preach

the word. The minislry, being rather

limited in number, is compelled to labor

almost continually or leave some of tho

calls unheclcd. True, in years piu-t

when the mini Jry wai Weak in number
much labor w.is done under niuiiy disad-

vantages, but Ihnt is no reason tiiat all,

or aoy, slioabl do so now, especially when
we take into consideration that In places

there arc so many minister that indilfer-

encc as to the real worth of Christ's

cause is apt lo lake hold of llicni. It is

outjfc by earnest and active labor that the

word of truth can bo disseminated, aud
no minister should merely consult hii

own interests in the matter of siireadiug

Ihe doctrine of Jesus. AVe hope, there-

fore, a goodly i.umbcr of ministers will

conclude to locilc in Cedar and adjoin-

ing counties; for the field is large, and
the harvest plenteous.

But let not ministoi^ nlone conclude

lo locate in ihnt eou:>ty, l.iit let deacons
nnd liiy-membei'fi also go there, for llicre

is work for nil. Each can help lo move
the ear of eter. al Iruth through tho

world. The country wo believe lo he

good, aud wc know it is pretty. For
further inlbrniation address Benj. F,

Miller, Clarence, Iowa, or Samuel Mns-
selman, Tipton, Iowa. i;.

CHIPS PROM THE WORK-SHOP.

—The same book that tells ns lo re-

pent, believe and be baptized, tolls us to

coulioue ill wclUloing. Is backbiting,

speaking evil of one another, doing

well? If it is, what would constitute

doing evil ? " Yc are my friends, if you
do, wbnlsoever I command you."— yf.in.*.

His book tells what he commami'.

.—Rcpeutanco is not the change of

life or reformation itself, but is a full

change of mind that leads to a jiriictlcal

reformation. Gorily sorrow leads lo re-

pentance that need not be regivltcd,

—A Christian not only profes-e.^ to

believe tho gospel, but ho believes it. A
skeptic not only professes lo believe a
part of the gosjiel, but he only believes

a part of it. An infidel not only jiro-

fessea not lo believe the Bible, but he

does not liclieve it,

—If the man who partakes of the

eoinmuniou of the bloud of Christ knows
that he i-eccivcs a blcseing above hinl who
does not, does it not follow tliut be who
washes his breihreu's feet knows th.it ho

receives a blessing above the man who
reliiaes ?

—The KigKUg nieiinderlngs of the Isi-a-

ulitcs in the wilderness do nut manifest

as much confusiou and wandering ns the

grent body of religious professors uf the

present time. And the worst feature is,

thnt instead of attiuuing to anything

clearer the eonfusion iscoutinuallygrow-

iug worse. Instead of more fully coi.-

lorming t'j thnt"liirm of doctrine mice

ilelivered to the saint'." long stridiM are

being made to get farther awuy from it.

Brethren holdfad that wliioh yon havo

received fitim Jesu.', and if you have im-

bibed impurii or corrupt priiK-ipkTi frujii

the world, and want to let go of any-

thing, let go of ihe perniciotu princijile^.

E.



TtIK HHETH::HEiSr ^\.T WOKK.

FAMILY CIRCLE.

w

BEREAVEMENT.

niEN i>nr bclavcil ono nrc torn

Frnm life and tbaac wha liolil llicm dear,

I'lin cnn rcalrnSn llie sliirling Icar?

Khnl U tlicrc Uti <i> Imt lo muurn,

Anil liolJ DU( ycnmiiig li.inil^ la clnnp

TInjic hniids of iinrrapoinitc cliiy,

Wlikli nieoklj foldcl lie loiloy

(JiiLcaccul i[i dcalli'a ioy gnup7

<) Fiillicrl ti'croiioh wouiidcil lii'iii-l

I'oiir iHll tliy Iwlm from heaven nboie :

Tliuii ipivcar lis llih IJiminn Iotg,

Tl>oii kiiDwn!t il is linrd In lurl

!

Fur Jcaiia wrpl. o'tr Lniinif cltnd,

ItM Ii-nrs or sHcrcrl pity roll

Almvt llic fricnil bo IotciI so well

;

IIu will fornise llic Iwrs vcslicil.

Ami o'er lliesc drops of snd regret

Ilia liyhl will iiliina. ncrcnc niiJ fnir^

A rninboi" glory in llio nir,

A bow of promise, firmly set,

Tlinl, nrclicil nbuvc oiir Rarrotv'a niglil,

A^^iircs UK or IL coming duwii

—

A lioinc. where witli llic dear ones gone,

'\Vc'll slnod niibiii (ho great God liglil.

—Prabyta-iaii.

A NEW YEARS GREETING.

rpo nil <lc!ii' brcliiren, siEtei*, nml

1 fritiuU \vc send out' fiiciidly ami

wtll-meniit sniutntioii for tlic New Year.

Tlic God, (lint is from eteniily, ntid

wlinso yenra never end; ivlio is tlie Al-

]ili;i luid Oiiiegn—ihc lieginning mid tlic

end ; llie Spirit lluit wn.", is, mid ever

sliall be H spirit of trulli, lnvc nud pence,

—grniil us ill lliis new yeiir, new gnico

in ull our doings itnd understandings;

new light to n kuowlc<!gc of ourseivis,

tiud Ids will; new grace nnd power to

niilistnud «iir own sinful natures, and

all sinful propensities and liabits; new

curnc3.tnes3nnd icni to strive after that

wliidi is good and of cternil benefit;

ueiv courage lo follow onr Savior even

to (lie end ; new coiulbrt nnd new pa-

tieiK'c iit all ibe trials andsulTerings tbat

may conic npon us; and new hoi>e and

eonlidcucc tbat,—if our last hour should

come—wc might,he rcndy tn enter into

the TQst, where there shall be joy nnd

pe;icc without ending. Now dear bretli-

rou with this greeting, we will, God wil-

ling, conimeuce a ucw year, nud a new

volume of this paper, and I hope that

we will all he more anxious lo support

it. that it may do nuieh good, nnd meet

with ft kind I'Cct'pliou in every home.

We rceogniac more nnd more, that it

is the boniiden duty of the cliureh of

tiod, that each one of ils nicnihcrs inak(

use of all possible means to fulfill theii

calling as the " light of the world," au(

" the salt of the earth." The field that

is to be prepared by the church, and

sown with the seed of the gospel, is the

world, (or the men). How great th

fore is the work, nnd how few are tlie

liiiihfiil and (rue laborei's!

IIuw iicecisnry thou is our united,

eurni^it pniyer for divine nsslstancc, that

we iniglit do that inijwrtant work, and

cxccntc the command given by our Lord

Jesus Christ more than 1800 years ago,

when he said; "Go ye into all the world

and preach the gospel to every creature,"

This grent charge was iiot given to the

aposlles nione, but Ik binding upon every

one of us. This is evident from the

language of Jesus when lie says;

"Neither do I pray for these alone,

but fur Ihcni also which shall believe on

me through their word " (John 17: 20).

From liie above it cnn be plainly seen

that the charge, given before the nsccn-

n!oii, is binding upon all helievera of

Christ, and to-day it is their duty to

preach the gospel lo every creature, be

it now by speaking or writing, that (he

world might be brought to the faiih.

Now it might be asked
;
."How is this

to be done?" AVc answer as follows:

As we have lime and opportunity, let us

do good unto nil men. Hcrcisn tulchy

which the disciples of Christ imty he

giiverned, ns to how much to do in the

furtbernnce of the cause of Christ; this

rule suits all, rich and poor, old and

young; it suits all conditions of men.

This ia plainly evident from different

paitngen in the enercd volume. Wlicn-

ev r the n|miitles were culled on t >

prench the gospel and could not attend

themselves, they sent mcssenger.s in their

alead to proclaim the Iruth (Acts

27). Paul desiring to prench the

gospel to those also nt Home was nt the

time proventc<l from doing so nnd

embraced the o]iportuuity nnd sent

them, in the form of an epistle,

what he had to say to Ihem prv>-

ided he could have gone (Rom. 1 ; 13).

Those however, who had not the oppor-

tunity of prencliing in either of (he

abiive ways, embraced every other lavs--

fill opportunity of doing good to those

tliat were needy (Philipp. 4: 10-27).

Ilei-citisalsoncrcisnrytostfttelhalour

Ge>"iiaii paper, "Drr Jiriiederbole," and

"TiiK BiiiTriiREX AT \Voni:," should ho

will supported. In ihi.'i manner wc can

all do good and preach to many that

could not be reached otherwise. I nra

convinced, that if the aposlles had had

the advantages of the printing press and

the mailing facilities of (he pvisent day,

Ihey would have avaikd iheinselvcs of

those advantages lo do good unto nil

-men according to iheirability. For ihis

rea-son wc should support our papere,

"Der Bntedci-bote" and "TiiK Bretii-

liES AT \VoiiK," as much as in our pow-

er, and as long as it picnscti God to ac-

company them with liis blessing ; nnd to

that cud gives the brethren power and

the right spirit to do eo.

Yes, i» so far as we, rcadere of these

two pa])ei's, sui)port them in word nnd

deed,—we are also co-laborers in iheir

work, iind shall also,—when itproves by

the grace of God to be a. good work,

—

be ihcir pnriicipanis, when we shall reap

in joy without ceasing. IJut to obtain

the harvest of joy, we must not be dis-

couraged by a seed of tears.

I know well enough that some of the

brethren get ofll-ndecl and lake e.xecp-

(ioiia to our periodicals published by the

brethren, or rather nt some arli'le con-

tained therein. I am also awar^ lliat

this coui'sc grieves our brethren editors

very much ; and it is very unsntisfnelory

to them that they should have olTendcd

even one of the least of those that be-

lieve in Christ ; but sometimes it is ini-

pos*ilde to prevent it. Our Savior could

not make it right to everybody, nnd we,

not being as perfect ns he, cannot expect

to go through this world without ever

oflending anybody. Therefore I say let

us have pulience with onr brethren, if

something should appear that is not ex-

actly plen-snnt to our eyes and cai^, for

we all are full of weakness, while travel-

ing through the wilderness here below.

\

Ler, .111.

CORRESPONDElfCE.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

JoiixsTOwN, Nov. 28tb, 1876.

DEAR Ititx. EniTons:—Bro. S. I!

Bnshop commenced a series oi

meetings nt the Benshool Hill Conc'

maugli church, Canibrin county, Pa., on

the 11 ill insl., and continued until the

evening of the 2'ind iiist. Illuch good

has been dime during his services here;

nincly-lwo wcrc nddcil to ibc church by

baptism, five reclaimed anil one by ecr-

lificntc, making in all, ninety-eight.

—

These wcrc the most solciiiu meetings it

has ever been my lot to attend. We be-

lieve Ihey were made so by Ihc siicred

presence of Jesus, nnd to God belongs

Ibo praise fur the unpnrnllelcd siicct^s

with which the lucctings wcrc crowned.

Paul may plant nud Apolloa watlr but

the increase must come from God. From
here he went to the Horner meeting-

honsc in the same congregation, where

meeting continued until the evening of

the SOlh insl., and seven more hav(

been immersed, and still more have made

application. Thus you sec nur church

has been built up considerably, at leniit

in numbciv, nnd we trust too in thi- faith.

Frft(ernnlly,

I>A.\'i. Cr.ori-nitn.

FROM VIRGINIA.

DFAK Buetukf-n:—When I last

wrote you I expri'S^cd a hope that

iho near future would witness Ihc rcturji

of several other wanderers lo the fold

of the Sliei.hord. That happy event

lmnB)iircd (viii ci^rlitrthan wccxpcclcd.

Just one week «f\cr the bnptism of ihe

bur at Juhnsvtllc, four iilhcr eon-

erls passed through the bnptismnl pool,

the door of the church into the fold of

Jcsiis. It was a day of rejoicing to ns.

Indeed this little congregation has dun-

ned her wedding robes and is celebrating

the nuptials of these who are newly

tarried to the Lord.

The angels rejoice too over these tro-

phies of the conqucsia of the church.

—

All good being?, whether embodied or

disembodied, must necessarily experience

joyful cmulions when the " wicked break

their sins by righteousness," We
have voiy fluttering prospects of a grad-

ual extension of tl.o borders of the king-

dom in this part of (he moral lieritnge.

There seems to be hopefbl indications of

'n general anakeiiing among the sleepy

lliludcs, and were the bretliren lo

pu.th the grand old ship as vigorously as

they tbould, we dunhlless would i-calizc

happiest ix!sults. We have already

led advantages that should en-

able us to accomplish a glorious work.

D. C. MOOMAW.
McDoimltU, V,i.

FROM TENNESSEE.

BUOTIIEH iMonni::—I received yoi

" J'rof^jicctiii," together willi some

liuinbcrs of your pnpcr. I like ih

pcainiice ami ^oiie of ihe jiaiier very

much, but espeeinlly do I like Ihc imme

which you have Eelcclc<l as a cogHOvh

hy which ils mission may be known. It

is sometimes saiil that "there is nothinj

in a name, nnd that the roscAvould smell

as sweet by any other name ;

" but, how-

ever much truth there may he in the lat-

ter clause of (be remark, I, fur one, can-

not fully eudoi-sc Ihc whole as being

strictly true.

How >igtiificant ibc nunic; Tiik

BilETiiUKS AT Woijk! WIlv. the very

expression carries with it a liirce which

is jwwerful in itself, and which I ho]>

and trust may become ten-fold more m.

when put into practical operation.

Thci-c is also another feature in your

paper uliieh 1 very much admire, i. c.

that you do not ]ieniiit brethren to car-

ry on long protracted coutrovci^ies in its

columns over ipirstions which gend<

strife ralher than godly edifying.

Jesse Cbosswihte.

Jmieehorough, Tenn,

FROM DEt^MARK.

^ Asst:NS, Nov. IGth, 1370.

BELOVED BRirniRE.-:—Wc a

now home, snow having prcvenled

us going to Sweden. Tweuly-six ships

were wrecked at the time wc

from Christiania, hut the Lonl kept us

safely. We visited onr sister in North

'Denmark, nnd preached to a crowded

: house. Wc were eanieslly requested lo

return agn in soon. A baptist minister

has written lo ns for all kinds of the

Brethren's tracts. In a few days I will

.^lart again lo work in North Denmark.

Uleic there arc several who acknowledge

the truth of our posilion, among tli

n)y father, wlio love.? us very much.

how ghid I would lie if he would make
his fiiith pcrlect hy work.
"" Wc arc glad to see the paper so well

(illed with good matter. My wife'

healih, I ihhik, is a little belter.

IToi'E.

Aseeiin TMilegitarihgnili:,

Deiniuirk, Europe.

FROM IOWA.

Coi.KAX, Dec. Sth, 1876.

BUOTIIER MooitE—Brolher S. C.

Slump nnd I left Burr Oak, Kni

the 22nd of September and met with Ihc

Brclhi-cn at Ijda, Uepuhlio county on ii

Communion occasion. Fiwu there we

went to Soldier Creek, Jackson counly,

attended another Communion, baptized

five, and then wont lo Falls City, Neb.

Left S. C. Stump there nnd went to Ml.

Elua, Adams county, Iowa. Found the

brelhrcn in a flourishing condition. Ar-

lived at Colfax on Ihe iGtIi ult., and at-

tended a number of meetings in this vi-

ciiiily. The brethren seem to he alivo

[0 a ."iensc of their duly in the good cause

of Christ.

When I can spnrc Ibc money I inlcnd

to pay you a visil, and remain with you

bile. I have ti-avclcd by private

conveyance over 1,000 miles since I loft,

Burr Oak. H. E. FADKi,y.'

GLEANINGS.
-This is lo inform you tbnt on the

Sth of Dec. my house caught lire, and

with all its contenis humed to the

ground, thus dcsli-nying nil I possessed,

leaving me in deslitulc cireumslauees.

—

The Brethren and friends are helping

mcaome. D A. Baii-Lv, Bunker Hill,

Ind.

—I am well pleased with \\\c ISfi-lhren

at iKOrl:, nud bo|)c it may the means of

doing much good. It is making its way
into a number of lamilhs among the

biethrcn here, and I would gladly con-

tribute more to its pages if I had ihe

lime. We have had four accessions to.

the church since last winter. We also

held a Lovc-fcast hist tunimer, Atnong

ihe unconverted there is no inquiry what

lo do lo be saved. They are all going

down stream, nearer nnd nearer lo the

eternal catiiract. My beat wishes for

the fuccc.'s of your paper. My love lo

all the holy bretliren. Eraloriially,

Jas. Y. Hecki.f.I!, Ilorlcysvillc, Pa.

—A brother who romposcs consider-

able poet 17 for [be Bnllirm at Woik

writes the following, showing the diHicuI-

ties under which some hard workcra la-

bor:

"Occashuinlly, when iheie is no rush

of custoTuei^ in the mill, I can sit down
hy the engine, attend lo the fire and com-

\Mse a short poem. This I do ns oftiu as

I have time and circnmslnnccs permit."

—On Ihe oulsido cover of a Bible ly-

ing on the table of a Hudson River

steamboat nrewrillen the folluHing lines:

"'I'tiis lioly hook ncglcttc.t liea,

IVhilc !i<:Drc« of >*uti1s nil ruiitiil iihout,

With IltnALKSrinit 'tlllLl'MS.'-

—"A thousand ihanks to George for

the paper he is sending me, the Brethren

at Work, I like it very nuich," is the

Inngunge of a physician not a member,

to a brother who is sending ihe paper to

the doctor. Hope the paper may he in-

strumental iu inducing our friend to also

become a brother ul work in the Masler's

vineyard.

—December Uih 187G.— Our Com-
munion is now over. I could not at'end,

as I have been sick for a long time, but

the brethren sny, it was a fe.-ist indeed to

the soul, long to be rcmenibeicd. Bretli-

ren Isaac Billliimcr, Jesse Calvert, Sum

Ulcry, J. W. HetKgcr and ollu ,
•

preached the Woi-d wiih power. 1 ' a

wore added to tlio church by baptism.—

I amniiich pleased with your paper, itis

just what we need. I fuel lo encourage

it, and think it ought to be read in every

family. Bro. Joseph Henricks and my-

self would like lo stjirt on our mh'sion,

hut my health is too poor yet. We have

many calls to jireaeli.

John Mi^rzciEtt, C'erro Gordo, III,

J. H. MooitK ;—Dear Brother ; — I

have been receiving Tiik r.nrriiiiEyAT

Work. I like it very well so far, espe-

cially heeauso it contains no humbug
advertisement':. Hope it may remain a

clear and clean religious paper, ever ad-

vocalhig the self-denying' principles of

tbo brolhcrhuod. I am convinced that

broadcloth and silks arc doing more

damage lo the cause of humility than

all the distilleries and whisky shops in

the hind ; fof if SaUin wants to catch the

better class of people, he must uso a

finer article of bait. Wilh this I send

ten dollni-s for the Tract Fund. I be-

lieve it to be a good work, and I want

nu interest in it. As ever hope to rc-

maiu one of the brethren at work.

Jas. R. Gisn.

—J. H. MooiiE : Dear brother : — In

brotherly love I write to you. I am
not altogether a strnnger to you, as I

,

have heard yon speak for Jesus iu public

na;cmhly. I am glad to sec you circu-

lating It paper thrungh the land ns a

iniittiouary spirit to awaken souls out of

a slce]>y condition. May the Lord bless

you in the cause! May wo ever remem-

ber that we IIS brethren were baptized

into the death of Jesus, nnd thei'olorc

ought to show ihal wc have put on
Chiist in a meek nud humble Spirit.

—

Let us bear the cross, and we shall re-

ceive the crown.

J. I. CovEit, New Geneva, Pa.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— Fim —

SsbscriptiDni, Bookt, Famphlets, ate.

W a Ninioger 10 Uil Fid John Murry 3 70
Coumil Fill 1 8G S Snowhcrger 10

Mm Mnhlun Duck 1 35 S Y Soulier 10 80
F G McXull 76 Dna'l Nelier r> 00
iuM R Iteol 2 TO I.ori Miller 1 Xa

Miiry A lliippurt C UO A W Uofsc GO

S 11 Buh>.r a (HI MnrjMUrulmkerl 30

1 00 II IT Araoia 2m
M S Muhlcr i! Oil Wminn-hUrgerTTO
Ocu Wolro 1 ao Wn. lh,y<\ 1 (HI

Dniil llubitiger 1 Sa Anrfiii Sn'llinvl I an

M S Muliler. 70

:)nvid Muorc i m John Ziglcr •?. m
?licohe 11rower 1 36 A It Snj.lcr 7 00

Snuuiel Itoncr 10 SMOooJ 1 00

Th<.ln KullI r>o

(5wcii Sideler 140 Cl.S(rui.g 0.00

JHt)i!<h 1000 Julia M Uiiuard 04O
\lleii Boycr 90 00 i:niMLniivcr lihi

\s» Kcant 270 JEHlDDbergw U'5
John Mtl.gcr 00 Snm CSIiiinp 276
1) M Mahler 40 jiitiiiwiiiiroiig 00

Geo K Lv\:ngaui| S 10 Uaviil Fink 7.>

Books, Pamphlets, aad Tracts

FOR SALE

j\.T THIS officii:.

the r«trino of tho Brethren Defondol — I» n
ucirk III over 400 iiukc, jinl |iiihli3Ui.'a. It

isrt.krfii'tijur Ihc Tiolh iiiul [iniL'Llceof Iho
Uri^thrtii loul (he Divinity .if Chr]:il and Ihe
Italy Spirit. Immcriion niiil iklTuxion. Triiio

liiiiucrdiori, Feoi iriuhing, Ihc Loril'H Su|ipcr,

Ihu Holy Kisa, Nunconruniiily or plninocB!! at
ilress, nuriScorut Societies. Uy it. II. Mil-
ler. I'ricc, by innit, $1 60.

Why 1 loft tho Baptist Chuieli-—By J- w.Sidn.
A Inict at Vi pugcs, niiil itiienileil Tor nil ei-
londlvo circiilntiun iLiiiutig Ihu Duptinl people.

Price. 3 copies, 10 cciil.i : IU co|iit'3 2^, ccnln,

100 copies g-^ 00,

CompbellinD Weighed is tho Bslonu, and
yOUnd Wanting,—A ivnllen »eiiin.ii in reply

,„ i.;|,],;v I- ., Jtj. ,1. II. M -.,. I, i. „
well prinleil imU of aiMecii ]i.I|!i'h. SImiiiI.I lie

circnhileU liy Ihe immlrcls iu iilmt,..! every
loeiiliLy. I'ricc, '2 copie* 10 oenls ; Ii cupie^ :i(i

cenis ; ^j copies pl OO ; 100 copies, ?;t 50.

Tho "Ono Faith," Vindicated.— By M. M.
liihelniiin. 40 )'ii|;ei. price, a) cents ; Tcoji.

ieaSl 00. AilvomleNniiil"cnrne'iIlycoiilenils

foi' Ihe t'^.ilh mice Jelitercl la ihe s^iiiils."

„£^cr SDrAbcrbptc.'

holillc of Qiir Qernmu nionlhly, which
hlisli cupcciiilly tor ihal purtoflhobrolli-
1 thiit prefers 1 rend in Iho Ocmmn laa-

4 lllO I Mid Urethrcn nt

'Ucd iiionllily, nnd will be devol-
I viudiention of the fiiilh nml pracHea
Bielbrch, nn advocnlB uf primiliio

, Wc will cndcnvor lo moko for
pciiplo n soiiiiJ, reli(tinii» nionlhly,

i'^ "ill tive ii nil ihe encuijnigc-

r i—> I
....|.l.l.|. enUtlcd

..ngof l:

lO bcgin-

Pricc, per niiaum, 70 conta. Any ono acnJ-
ing Hve Duiiics nud SH,76 will rcceirc nn nddl-

lionnlcupy IVce. For nil over iIiih llie ngenlo
will be iitlowed lOcl-i. forencli iiddiiional mime.

The Brethren at Work.

A aELIQIOVS WEEEL7,

KUITEO AND POULISIIED UV
J. II. >loorc, J. T. Meyers, ,M. M. Eslielman

:

AS^JTEU DV
n. II. Miller, J. W. Sicin, UnnicI Vnnimiln, D.

D. Mcntior, nnd Mutlic A. Lear.

Tin: RnKTiiiitiN at Winik, iit nn uneampro-
mising advocate of I'rimilivu ChiistiaDity in all

its nncieni pnrily.

Il rccogniiei Ihc New Teilnmenl as Did only
infiillibiD rnlo of faith and pmcticc.

Il niainlnin; Hint Fiiilh, liepenlance nnd Uap-
liKm are for iho runiiNaion of Bins:

Tlinl Trine Immeraion or dipping the cnndi-
dnlD Ihrcc times facc-forwant is ChrUtian Unp-

Thnl Fecl-Wii:ihing, na Iniight in Julin 13, is

n divine coiiiniiinil to licohaerved in Ibccliurcb.

Thnl Ihe Urd'H Slipper is n full inenl, nnd,

-

iu conncclioi, uilh Ihe Communion, should be
Inkcn in ihe evening, or ufier Ibc cloao of tbo

Tbiil Ibe Sniiilation of Ihe Holy Kiss, or Kim
of Chiirily is bindinir upon Ibe rollowerd of
Cbriai

:

nof Jes i Chrii

Thnl n N'nn-Canfarmlly to Iho world in dress,

customs, ihiily wnlk, and conversiilion nrccsscn-
linl lo true holinrsii nnd nirislinn piety.

Il nlao ndvocntes Ihe Scriptural duly of An-
ointing ibo nick tvilh oil in ibe nninc of the

In sborl it a a vindicnlor of nil Ibnl Clirisl

nnd Ihc Apotlles bnvc enjoined upon us, and
aims,^nmid Ibe conllicling Ihcorics anddiacordi
of modern ChrJalcndoni, lo point onl ground
Ibiil nil must concede lo be infallibly aofe,

I'ricc per nnnum, $1 35. Addreis:

J. II. MonuE, Lnnnrk, Cnrnill Co., III.






